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THE

DESCRIPTION
6 F

- GREECE.

BOOK IX.

B (E O T I C S.

C H A P. I.

RceOTIA borders on the Athenians, and the refl o£

the Attic land : and the Plataeenfes are near the Eleuthe-

renfes. But the whole nation of the Boeotians derived its

name from Boeotus, who they fay was the fon of Itonus,

and the nymph Melanippe. They add, that Itonus was
the fon of Amphi&yon. Many of their towns too are de-

nominated from men, but a ftill greater number from
women. The Plataeenfes indeed were, as it appears to

me, natives of Bceotia from the firft ; but they are of

opinion that they derived their name from Platsea, the

daughter of a river. It is, however, evident that the

Plataeenfes reigned here in ancient times. For all Greece
formerly was in fubje&ion to royal authority, and there

was no fuch thing as a democracy to be found among
them. But the Plataeenfes do not know any thing of
their kings except Afopus, and Cithaeron who was prior

Vql. III. B t0



5 THE DESCRIPTION

to Afopus : and they fay that one of thefe gave a name to

a mountain* and the other to a riverr It appears too to*

me that Plattea, from whom the city was denominated,

was the daughter of king Afopus, and not of a river.

Before the battle which the Athenians fought at Mara-

thon, the Plateeenfes performed nothing which deferves

to be recorded. But in this battle they afhfted the Athe-

nians ; and after the irruption of Xerxes into Greece, had

the boldnefa to afcend their {hips with the Athenians,

and punifhed in their own dominions Mardonius, the fon

of Gobryas, who commanded the army of Xerxes. Ifc

happened, however, that the Platseenfes were twice driven

from Boeotia, and again reflored to it. For in the war

between the Peloponnelians and Athenians, the Lacedae-

monians befieged and took Plataea : and when it was re-

flored through the peace which Antalcidas, a Spartan,

made between the Greeks and the king of the Perfians,

and the Plataeenfes that had fkd ta Athens returned

to their native country, it was again afflicted with

the calamities of war. For at the time when open war

was proclaimed againft the Thebans, but the Platsc-*

enfes afierted that they were at peace with them, becaufe

when Cadmea was taken by the Lacedaemonians, they

neither afhfted their counfels nor operations •, the The-
bans, on the contrary, afierted that it was the Lacedae-

monians who made the peace, and who afterwards adl-
0- • - r

mg contrary to the truce, eaufed it to be violated by the

other cities that had engaged in it.

The Platseenfes, therefore, fufpedling the intentions of

the Thebans, ftrongly fortified their city, and thofe

that lived at fome diftance from the city, did not venture

into the fields at ail hours of the day
j but knowing that

4 the-



OF GREECE; 3

the Thebans were accuftomed to protract their public

afiembJies for a long time, they watched the time of their

aflembling together, and, whenever this happened, cul-

tivated their land in peace. But Neocles the Theban, who

was then the chief magiftrate of the Boeotians, perceiving

the crafty conduct of the Plataeenfes, ordered each of the

Thebans to come into the aflembly armed, and immedi-

ately led them, not in a direct line from Thebes through

the fields, but to Hyfia, which is between the Eleuthe-

rans and Attica, and where the Platseenfes had no fpies.

This took place about the middle of the day : and the

Platseenfes, fuppofing that the Thebans were engaged in

their aflembly, came into their fields as ufual, having the

gates of the city fecurely clofed behind them. The
Thebans therefore made the Platseenfes that were within

the walls promife, that they would leave the city before

fun-fet*, each man bringing with him one, and each

woman two garments. At that time, indeed, the Platae-

enfes were opprefled in a manner very different from that

which took place formerly through the Lacedaemonians,

under the command of Archidamus : for then when they

were befieged they were prevented from leaving the city

by a twofold v/all ; but here the Thebans would not fuffer

them to enter into their walls. This feccnd lofs happened

to the Platxenfes, in the third year prior to the battle at

Leuctra, and when Afteus was the Athenian archon.

Every part of the city at this time was deftroyed by the

Thebans, except the temples of the gods. But the man-
ner in which the city was taken, became the fafety of the

Plataeenfes. For they were, in the firft place, received

by the Athenians *, and afterwards Philip being victorious

at Chteronea, placed a guard over the Thebans, endea-

^ 2 voured



4 THE DESCRIPTION

voured by every poflibie means to accomplifh their do
I

{traction, and at laft reftored the Platseenfes to their an-

cient habitations.

CHAP. II.

ON turning a little to the right hand from the flraight

road of the Platacan land under Cithxron, you will fee the

ruins of Hyfia and Erythrse. Thefe were once cities of

the Boeotians; and even now among the ruins of Hvfia

there is a temple of Apollo, the half of which is entire,

and a facred well. According to the Boeotians, formerly

thole drat drank out of this well were endowed with the

gift of prophecy. Proceeding from hence into the public

road, you will again fee, on the right hand, that which

is called the fepulchre of Mardonius. Indeed that the

dead body of Mardonius could no where be found after

the battle in which he fell, is generally acknowledged ;

nor can they tell by whom he was buried. It appears,

however, that Artontes, the fon of Mardonius, gave great

gifts to Dionyfophanes the Ephefian, and to others be-

longing to the Ionians, that they might not be negligent

with refpect to the interment of Mardonius. And this

road leads from Eleutherae to Plataea. But as you pro-

ceed from Megarae, you will fee on the right hand a

fountain, and a little beyond this a ffone, which they call

the (lone of Aftaeon : for they fay that A&xon ufed to

fleep on this, when he was weary with hunting
; and that

in this place he faw Diana wafhing herfelf in the neigh-

bouring fountain. But Stefichorus Himeraeus writes, that

Diana threw upon Attaeon a (tag's hide, and thus caufed

•him to be (lain by his dogs, that he might not marry

Semele.
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i

5emele. For my own part, I can eafily believe dial Ac-*

txon might be torn in pieces by his dogs, without the in-

terference of the goddefs, in confequence of their ruffling

furioufly upon him, without perceiving who he was.

In what part of Citkeron the deftru&ion of Pentheus

the fon of Echion happened, or where Oedipus when he
was born was expofed, is not known by any one; though

lam net ignorant of the bile6ted road belonging to the

Pliocenfes, in which Oedipus flew his father. But the

mountain Cithteron is facred to Jupiter Cithaeronius, of

which I fhall fpeak more copioufly when my difeourfe

leads me to mention it again. Near the entrance to

Platrea, you may perceive the fepujehres of thofe that

fought againft the Medes. The other Greeks ipdfltdhave
one common fepulchre : but the Lacedaemonians and
Athenians that fell in that battle have feparate tombs

;

and upon them there are elegies compofed by Simonides.
Not far from the common fepulchre of the Greeks, there

is an altai of Jupiter Eleutherius. The fepulchre is made
of brafs

, but the altar and ftatue of Jupiter are of white
Hone. Even at prefent, every fifth year, they celebrate
the feftivals called Elputheria, in which the greateft re-

wards are propofed for the race. They run before the
altar armed. The trophy which the Greeks ere&ed for
their victory over the Platseenfes, is about fifteen ftadia

diftant from the city. When you enter the city, in that
part which contains the altar and ftatue of Eleuthcnan
Jupiter, you will fee the heroic monument of P!atxa„
What the Platseenfes report concerning her, I have al-
ready related. The Platsenfes top have a temple ofJuno
which deferves^ to be infpetted, both for its magnitude,
*nd the ornament of the ftatues which it contains. On

^ 3 entering



6 THE DESCRIPTION

entering this temple, you will fee a ftatue of Rhea pre;-

fenting Saturn with a (tone wrapped in fwaddling clothes,

inftead of the child of which (lie had been delivered. They

call Juno, Teleicty or the perfect . There is a large ftatue

of the goddefs in an upright pofition : both thefe fta-

tues are made of Pentelican ftone, and are the works of

Praxiteles. There is another ftatue of Juno in a fitting

pofture in the fame temple ; and this was made by Cal-

limachus. But they call the goddefs Numpheuomene, or

efpoufed, on the following account.

CHAP. III.

9 ,

T'hEY fay, that Juno being angry with Jupiter, ort

what account it is not known, retired to Euboea *, and

Jupiter not being able to appeafe her, came to Cithaeron,

who then reigned over the Plataeenfes. This Cithaeron

was not fecond to any one in craft. He therefore per-

fuaded Jupiter to make a ftatue of wood, to place it veiled

in a car drawn by two oxen, and publicly affert that this

was Plataea, the daughter of Afopus, whom he was going

to marry. As foon as Juno heard this, {lie immediately

came to the car, and, cutting off the veil, perceived that

what {he fuppofed was a new married lady, was nothing

more than a wooden image ; and in confequence of this

became reconciled to Jupiter. In remembrance of this

reconciliation, they celebrate a feftival which is called

Daedal, becaufe the ancients called wooden ftatues Dieda-

lian. But it appears to me that this name was ufurped,

before Daedalus the fon of Palamaon was born ; and that

afterwards, from Daedalian ftatues Daedalus derived his
‘ *- . - •

,
... ..... .... • t

namt.
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jiame. The Plataeenfes therefore celebrate this Daedal

feftival, every feventh year, as an hiftorian of this coun-

try told me : in reality, however, the interval of time

between its celebration is not fo long. But though I was

defirous of accurately numbering the interval of time from

one Daedal feftival to another, I was not able to accom-

plifh my defign. They celebrate this feftival in the fol-

lowing manner :—There is a grove, which is the greateft

in Bceotia, not far from Alalcomenae ; and in this place

there are many ancient oaks. The Plataeenfes coming

into this grove, place in it portions of boiled llefh. And

they have but little trouble indeed to defend it from other

birds, but they are obliged to guard it diligently from the

crows ; and if any one of thefe birds carries oft' any por-

tion of the flefti, they obferve on what tree it perches,

cut down this tree, and make from it a Daedalian ftatue :

for they call the ftatue thus made Daedalian.

This feftival the Plataeenfes celebrate privately, and

call it the lefter Daedala: for the Boeotians celebrate the

greater Daedala in a very public manner, every fixtieth

year. They fay that the feftival was omitted for fo

long a time when the Plataeenfes were driven from their

native country. And in the lefter Daedala, indeed, they

prepare fourteen ftatues every year
; and thefe the Platse-

-enfes, Coronaei, Thefpienfes, Tanagraei, Chaeronenfes*

Grchomenii, Lebadenfes, and Thebans, take away by lot.

For thefe people thought proper to be reconciled with the

Plataeenfes, to partake of their common aflembly, and to

fend a vidlim to the Daedal feftival, when Thebes was re-

ftored by Callander the fon of Antipater. But thofe cities

which are of lefs eftimation bellow their gifts upon this

feftival according to lot. They carry the image to Afo-

y 4 pus
s



8 THE DESCRIPTION
pus, and, having placed it in a car, commit it to the cars

of a bride-maid. After this, too, according to lots, they

drive their cars from the river to the top of the Theban
Cithieron. On the fummit of this mountain an altar is

prepared for them ; and this altar is railed in the follow-

ing manner :—T hey aptly join together fquare pieces

of wood, juft as if they were railing a ftrudture of {tones,;

and afterwards carry to the top of the mountain, twigs

piled on thefe pieces of wood. But the cities facrifice a

cow of a proper age to Juno, and a bull to Jupiter, the

viftims being filled with wine and odoriferous herbs; and

at the fame time place the Dsedala upon the altar. More
wealthy individuals facrifice a cow and an ox ; but the

poorer fort facrifice fmall Iheep. They burn all the vic-

tims in a fimilar manner, and the altar is, at the fame time,

burnt with them. I know that this flame is prodigious,

and may be feen at a great diftance. Beyond the fummit

of the mountain upon which they raife the altar, after

you have defeended about fifteen ftadia, you will fee the

cavern of the nymphs called Cithaeronides. This cavern

they denominate Sphregldion : and they fay that formerly

the nymphs ufed to prophefy in this cavern.

CHAP. IV.

1 HE Platseenfes too have a temple of Minerva Areia,

or the martial
, which was railed from the fpoils given to

the Platseenfes by the Athenians after the battle at Ma-
rathon. The ftatue of the goddefs is made of wood, and
is gilt, except the face, and the extremities of the hands

smd feet, which are of Pentelic«m {tone. Its magnitude

'
' h
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Is nearly equal to that brazen flatue of Minerva which

the Athenians dedicated in their tower from the Mara-*

thonian fpoils. Phidias too made this flatue of Minerva

for the Platseenfes. In the temple there are pictures

painted by Polygnotus, viz. UJyffes deftroying the fui-

tors ;
and the expedition, prior to this, of Onatas to the

Argive Thebes, Thefe piftures are in the veflibule of

the walls. At the foot of the goddefs there is a flatue of
*

Arimneflus, who was the general of the Platasenfes in

the engagement againfl Marci°n ius b
andj prior to this,

in the battle at Marathon. Among the Plataeenfes too

there is a temple of Ceres Eleufinia, and a fepulchre of

Leitus. This Leitus was the only one of all the Boeotian

commanders, that returned home from the Trojan war.

But Mardonius, and the horfe which he commanded,

corrupted the fountain Gargaphia, becaufe the army of the

Greeks which flood oppofitc to them drank the water of

this fountain. Afterwards, however, the water was pu-

rified by the Platseenfes. As you proceed from Platsea to

Thebes, you will fee the river Peroe. They fay that

. Peroe was the daughter of Afopus. But before you pafs

over the Afopus, on turning by the fide of the river to

the lower parts of the country, and travelling to the dif-

tance of about forty ftadia, you will arrive at the ruins of

Bcolus. Among thefe ruins there is an imperfect temple

of Ceres and Proferpine, with half flatues of the god-

deffes. Even now the Afopus feparates the land of the

Plateeenfes from that of the Thebans.

C I I A P.
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CHAP. V.

TPX HEY fay that the hrft inhabitants of Thebes were

the E(Tense, whofe king was Ogygus, a native of the place
;

and from whom many of the poets call Thebes Ogvgise.

They add, that thefe people were deftroyed by a peftilence;

and that the Hyantes and Aones, who, as it appears to

me, were Boeotians and not foreigners, inhabited Thebes

after the Edtenae. But Cadmus and the army of the Phoe-

nicians attacking thefe places, the Plyantes were van-

quifhed, and fled the following night. Cadmus however

buffered the Aones, who implored his protection, to re-

main, and mingle themfelves with the Phoenicians. The
Aones therefore fixed their habitations in different towns;

but Cadmus built the city, which is even at prefent called

'Cadmea. The city, however, being afterwards increafed,

Cadmea became the tower of the lower Thebes. The mar-

riage of Cadmus was certainly very illuflrious,if, according

to the afiertion of the Greeks, he married Harmony, the

daughter of Venus and Mars. flis daughters too were

renowned 5 for Semele was pregnant from Jupiter, and
Ino was made one of the divinities of the fea. But during

the reign of Cadmus, the Spartans, Cthonios, Hyperenor,

Pelorus, and Udaeus, were very powerful through his

means. For Cadmus thought proper to make Echion his

fon-in-law, on account of his valour : and with refpeCl

to thefe men, as I cannot gain any farther intelligence

about them, I muff aflent to the fable, which fays, that

they were called Spartans, from the manner in which they
•
<u ere produced* Axtcr the migration cf Cadmus to the

Illyrians,
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Illyrians, and Enchelece, a people of Illyria, his fori

Polydore reigned. Pentheus the fon of Echion was

powerful both through the dignity of his origin, and the

iFriendfhip of the king; but as he was an infolent and im-

pious man, he was punifhed by Bacchus for his impious

(behaviour towards him. Labdacus was the fon of Poly-

dore ; and Polydore on his death-bed delivered up Lab-

dacus and his kingdom to NyCteus. Other particulars

belonging to this affair I have related in my defcription

of Sicyonia ; I mean, after what manner NyCteus died,

and how the guardianfhip of his fon was committed to

Lycus the brother of NyCteus, and all the power of the

Thebans.

Lycus indeed delivered up the reins of government to

Labdacus when he wras of age
; but Labdacus dying not

long after this, Lycus took Laius the fon of Labdacus

into his protection. And while he was again aCting the

part of a guardian, Amphion and Zethus collecting toge-

ther an army, invaded the country
; and thofe who were

careful left the race of Cadmus fhould become extinCt, fe-

cretlyconveyedLaius away. The fons of Antiope, however,

vanquifhed Lycus in battle, and taking poffeflion of the

kingdom, joined the lower city with Cadmea, and called

the whole Thebes, on account of their alliance with the

nvmph Thebe, the daughter of Prometheus. Homer, in

the following verfes in the Odyffey, confirms the truth

of this account

:

*

Tho’ bold in open field, they yet furround

The town with walls, and mound inje£t on mound;
Here ramparts flood, there tow’rs rofe high in air.

And there thro’ feven wide portals rufh'd the war.

However, he makes no mention of Amphion railing the

walls
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walls by the harmony of his lyre. But Amphion obtained

his reputation in mufic, in confequence of having learnt

from the Lydians, through his alliance to Tantalus, the

Lydian harmony, and inventing three chords in addition

to the four which had been already difcovered. The

author, however, of the verfes upon Europa fays, that

Amphion firth learned the life of the lyre from Mercury,

and that he drew along ftones and wild beads by his har-

mony. But Myron the Byzantian, who wrote heroic

verfes and elegies, fays, that Amphion was the firfl that

railed an altar to Mercury
\
and that for this he received

a lyre from the god. It is alfo faid that Amphion is

punitlied in Hades for reviling Latona and her fons. This

punifhment of Amphion is mentioned in the poem called

Minyas, and which is compofed in common upon Am-
phion and Thamyris,

But after the houfe of Amphion was deflroyed by

peftilence, and Zethus had fallen a vitbim to grief, in con-

fequence of his wife having flain his fon for a certain

offence, then the Thebans gave up the government to

Lams. And Laius, during his reign, married Jocafta.

He received too an oracle from Delphos, which told him
that if he had a fon by Jocafta, that fon would be the

means of his death. In confequence of this he expofed

Oedipus as foon as he was born : and Oedipus, as foon as

he arrived at manhood, flew his father, and married his mor
ther. But that Oedipus had no children by his mother, is

evident from the following verfes of Homer in the Odyfley :

There too Jocafta of a beauteous mien

I faw, the fam tl iiiceftuous Theban queen

j

With her own fon the join’d in nuptial bands,

Tho father s blood imbru’d his murd’rous hands

:

The
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The gods and men the dire offence deteft

;

The gods with all their furies rend his bread.

For how could the report of his wickednefs be imme-

diately abolifhed, if he had four children by Jocafta? Thefe
*

children indeed were the offspring of Euryganea the

daughter of Hyperphas : and this is evinced by the author

of the verfes called Oedipodia. Onafias painted for

the Platjeenfes Euryganea, with a forrowful countenance,

on account of the battle between her Tons. But Po-

lynices, while Oedipus was yet alive and reigned, left

Thebes, fearing left the imprecations of his father fhould

be accomplifhed. In confequence of this he came to Ar-

gos, and married the daughter of Adraftus ; but after the

death of Oedipus, returned through the perfuafions of his

brother Eteocles to Thebes. Here, however, a difagree-

ment arifing between him and his brother, he was again

exiled. After this he requeued of Adraftus to furnifh

him with an army againft his brother. This Adraftus

complied with : but Polynices loft his army; and the two
brothers engaging each other in a fingle combat, were
both flain.

Laodamas the fon of Eteocles reigned after his father

:

but till he was of age the government of the kingdom,

and the care of his education was committed to Creon
the fon of Menoeceus. When Laodamas, therefore, was
of a proper age, and took upon him the royal authority,

the Argives led a fecond army againft Thebes. The
i hebans met this army at Glifias, and when they came to

an engagement, Laodamas flew iftgialeus the fon of
Adraftus. But the Argives being victorious in this en-

gagement, Laodamas, with the Thebans that followed him,

fled
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fled on the following night to the Illyrians : and the Ar-

rives delivered up Thebes, which they had taken, to Ther-

fander the fon of Polynices. As a great part, however,

of the- forces which Agamemnon led againdTroy, wan-

dered during their voyage from their deflined courfe, and

were fhipwtecked about Myfia, it happened that Ther-

Tander, who in valour furpafled mod of the Greeks in that

war, was flain by Telephus. But the fepulchre of Ther-

fander is in the plains of Caicus, in the city Elsea. This

fepulchre is of done, and is in that part of the forum

which is in the open air ; in which place, as they fay, the

inhabitants perform funeral facrifices in honour of him.

After the death of Therfander, a fecond fleet being fitted

out againd Paris and the Trojans* the command of it was

given to Peneleus : for Tifamenus the fon of Therfander

was not yet old enough for this purpofe. But Peneleus

being flain by Eurypylus the fon of Telephus, they chofe

Tifamenus for their king, who was the fon of Therfander

and Demonafla the daughter of Amphiaraus. This Tifa-

menus was free from the imprecations of Laius and Oedi-

pus *, but Autefion the fon of Tifamenus did not efcape

them, but was compelled on this account, in compliance

with an oracle, to migrate to the Dorienfes. After the

departure of Autefion, Damafichthon, the grandfon of

Peneleus the fon of Opheltes, was chofen king. Ptolemy

was .the fon of this Damafichthon, and Xanthus of Pto-

lemy, I mean that Xanthus whom Andropompus flew in

a tingle combat, by dratagem, and not in a lawful man-

ner. Afterwards it appeared better to the Thebans to

be governed by many, and not to commit the adminidra-

tion of affairs to one man alone.

CHAP;
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CHAP. VI.

WITH refped to the profperous or adverfe events of

their wars, I have found the following to be the moil

remarkable particulars. They were yanquifhed by the

Athenians in that battle, in which they affifted the Platee-

enfes, who fought for the boundaries of their land. They
were a fecond time too vanquifhed at Plataea by the fame
Athenians, in confequence of feeming to prefer the friend-

fhip of Xerxes to that of the Greeks. The common
people, however, were not culpable in this particular i

for at that time an oligarchy was eftablifhed among the

Thebans, and not that form of adminiftration which was
natural to their country. If therefore the fons of Pififtra-

tus had then tyrannized over the Athenians, there can be
no doubt but that the Athenians themfelves would have
been attached to the Persians, and on this account would
have been culpable as well as the Thebans. Afterwards,

however, the Athenians were vanquifhed by the Thebans
at Delius, in the country of the Tanagrseans: and Hip-
pocrates the fon of Ariphron who commanded the Athe-
nian army was flain, together with a great part of his

forces. But the Lacedaemonians, immediately after the

departure of the hdede, were upon friendly terms with
the Thebans, till the Peloponnelians warred on the Athe«*

mans. This war however being finifhed, and the fleet of
the Athenians difTolved, the Thebans not long after, to-

gether with the Corinthians, took up arms againft the

Lacedaemonians
; but being vanquifhed in a battle about

Corinth, and in Chjsronea^ they afterwards obtained at

Lendra
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Leu£tra a vi&ory the moll illuftrious of all the Greciarf

victories we are acquainted with. Here they put an end

to the Decadarchsy or governorsf ofcompanies, conjijling each

of ten men, which the Lacedaemonians had eftablilhed in

their cities, and to thofe prefects which they call Har-

mojlai. After this, they carried on for ten years the Pho-

eic war, which is called by the Greeks, Sacred. But I

have already (hewn in my account of the Attic affairs,

that the daughter at Chacronea was the fource of calamity

to all Greece : and it was eminently afflictive to the

Thebans. For they were obliged to place a guard within

the walls of their city *, which, however, after the death

of Philip, and during the reign of Alexander, they drove

out of their city. But, for this adtion, divinity gave them

tokens of approaching deftrudtion. For, during the time

of the battle at Leu&ra, the fpiders in the temple of Ceres

Thefmophoros wove white webs about the doors *, but

when Alexander and the Macedonians attacked their do-

minions, their webs were found to be black. It is alfo

faid, that divinity rained afhes on the Attic land, in the

year prior to that in which Sylla led an army againft the

Athenians, and by this means caufed them to fuffer in fuch

an eminent degree.

CHAP. VII.

The Thebans, therefore, being then driven from their

country by Alexander, fled to Athens, and were after-

wards reftored to it by Caffander the fon of Antipater.

Indeed the Athenians affifted the Thebans with the

3 greateft
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greateft alacrity in reftoring Thebes to its priftine ftate

;

and they were joined in this by the Meflenians and Mega-
lopolitans. But it appears to me that Caflander rebuilt

Thebes, principally through his hatred of Alexander :

for he endeavoured totally to deftroy all his houfe. Thus
he delivered up Olympias the mother of Alexander to Be
Boned to death, by thofe Macedonians who violently hated

her, and deftroyed by poifon Hercules the fon of Alex-

ander by Bariina, and Alexander his fon by Roxana. He
did not, however, depart rejoicing from the prefent life

;

for he was feized with a dropfy, through which he-was
devoured by vermin. Of his ions, too, the eldeft, Philip,

not long after he began his reign, was attacked with a
tabid difeafe. Antipater who fucCeeded him few his

mother Thefalonice, who was the daughter of Philip the
fon of Amyntas by Nicafipolis. His reafon for commit-
ting this parricide, was her extreme fondnefs of Alexander,
the youngeft of Antipater’s fons. Alexander, however,
catling to his afliftance Demetrius the fon of Antigonus,
few Antipater, and thus revenged the murder of his
mother.

Some god, therefore, defervedly punilhed Callander
for lus guilty condudh However, all the ancient inclo-
fure of Thebes was reftored to the Thebans by Caflander.
But it was requifite, that they Ihould afterwards tafte of
the greateft evils. For when Mithidrates warred on the
Romans, the Thebans affifted him in this war, for no other
reafon, as it appears to me, than their friendfhip to the
Athenians. But when Sylla led his army Into Bceotia,
the. Thebans were terrified, and, immediately changing
their intentions, joined themfelves to the Romans.. Sylla,
however, did not lay afide his anger againft them, but in-

V0L> IIL C Vented
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vented other things definitive to their profperity, and

laid a fine on half their land •, for which conduct this

was his pretext : 'When the war againft Mithidrates

commenced, Sylla was in great want of money. Hence,

he colletcd together the facred offerings from Olympia

and Epidarus •, and from the temple of the Delphic

Apollo, all that was left by the Phocenfes. This treafure

he diflributed among his foldiers. But to the gods, in-

ftead of the riches which he had taken from them, he

gave the half of the Theban land. The Romans, how-

ever, afterwards reflored to the Thebans the land which

had been taken from them. But in other refpe&s they

were reduced by Sylla to a very calamitous condition.

And even at prefent the lower city is entirely defolate,

except the temples of the gods t but the 1 hebans dwell in

their tower, which is no longer called Cadmea.

CHAP. VIII.

WHEN you have paffed over the Afopus, and have

proceeded to about the diftance of ten ftadia from the

city, you will arrive at the ruins of Potniae, among which

there is a grove of Ceres and Proferpine. The flatues

near the river are called by the inhabitants the goddeffes

PotnLe. At Hated times they perform other eftablifhed

ceremonies in honour of thefe, and fend fucking pigs

into buildings which they call Megara. Thefe pigs, they

fay, are feen at Dodona on the fummer of the following

year : which report may perhaps be credited by fome.

There is here too a temple of Bacchus Aigobolasy
or the

piercer
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piercer of goats. For it once happened, that while the in-

habitants of this place were facrificing, they became fo

outrageous through intoxication, that they flew the prieft

of Bacchus. As a punifliment for this adlion, they were

affli&ed with a peftilent difeafe
; and at the fame time

were ordered by the Delphic Oracle to facrifice to Bacchus

a boy in the flower of his youth. However, not many
years after this, they fay, that the god changed the fa-

crince o: a boy for that of a goat. Among the Potniae,

too, there is a well
; and they report, that the horfes

which are natives of Potnise become mad by drinking this

water. As you go from hence to Thebes, you will fee

on the right hand of the road an inclofure, not very large,

and in it certain pillars. They are of opinion that the

earth opened in this place to Amphiaraus
; and they fay,

that birds will not fit on thefe pillars, nor grafs grow,
nor any tame or favage animal feed in this place.

But the Thebans, in the inclofure of their ancient
wall, have feven gates, which remaineven at prefent. I have
heard that one of thefe gates was called Ele&ra, from
Eleara, the filler of Cadmus, and another Proette, from
Prcetus, a native ol this place. I have not, however, been
able to find at what time this Proetus lived. They call

the thud gate hsieita, becaufe Amphion isfaid to have in-

vented that chord in a lyre called Nete
, before thefe gates.

I have alfo heard, that the fon of Zethus, the brother of
Amphion, was called Neis

; and that from him this gate
was denominated Neida. They denominate the gate
Crenae from a fountain

; but the gate Hypifte, from its

proximity to the temple of Jupiter the highej}. Befides
thefe gates there is another gate which is called Ogygia '

and the lafl gate is denominated Omolois, It appears to
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me, that this lad name is the mod recent of all, and

Ogygia the mod ancient. They fay, too, that the gate

Omolois was thus denominated on the following account

;

When the Thebans were vanquifhed by the Argives near

Glifas, many of them fled, together with Laodamas the

fon of Eteocles. Of thefe, one part was unwilling to

take refuge among the Illyrians, but turning towards the

Theflalians, took up their refidence in Omoloe, which is

the mod fertile and well watered mountain of all that

Theflaly contains. Afterwards, being recalled to their

native country by Therfander the fon of Polymces, they

called the gate through which they entered into the city,

Omolois, from the mountain Omoloe. But as you come

from Platsea, you will enter Thebes through the gate

called Electra. They fay, that Capaneus the fon of Hip-

ponous was druck with lightning at this gate, as he was

attacking the walls with more vehemence than ufual.

CHAP. IX.

This war, indeed, wdiich the Argives waged, deferves,

in my opinion, to be celebrated beyond all the wars of

the Greeks, during the heroic ages, as they are called.

For the war of the Eleufmians againd the other Athenians,

and in like manner of the Thebans againd the Minyae,

almod after one engagement, terminated in concord, and

treaties of peace. But the army of the Argives came

into the middle of Boeotia, from the middle of Peleponne-

fus ; and Adradus collected together his allied forces from

Arcadia, and from the MefTenians. In a fimilar man-

ner,
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ner, mercenary troops were fent to the Thebans from the

Phocenfes, and by the Phlegyians from Minyas. An en-

gagement therefore taking place near Ifmenus, the Thebans

were vanquished, and fled within their walls. But as the

Peloponnefians were unacquainted with the art of be-

Sieging cities, and attacked the walls of Thebes more

under the influence of anger than the direction of fcience,

the Thebans flew many of them from their walls, and

afterwards leaving their city, by a fudden incurfion broke

the enemy’s ranks, and cut to pieces the whole army ex-

cept Adraftus. This vidlory however coll the Thebans

dear : and hence, vi&ories obtained with a great lofs are

called Cadmean victories. Not many years after this,

thofe whom the Greeks call Epigonoi, or fuch as are of

pojierior origin
, with Therfander for their leader, warred

on Thebes. But it is evident, that not only the Argives,

Meflenians, and Arcadians, joined themfelves to their

ftandards, but that the Corinthians and Megarenfes came

to their abidance. The Thebans however were affifted

by the cities bordering on Thebes , and a (harp engage-

ment took place between the two armies near Glifas. Of
the Thebans, many after they were vanquifhed^fled with

Laodamas, and the reft fortified themfelves in their city.

And this is the war which is celebrated in verfe. Ca-
lamus, making mention of thefe verfes, fays that they were

compofed by Homer ; and many celebrated perfons are of

the fame opinion. Indeed, I confider thefe verfes as next in

excellence to the Iliad and OdyflTey. And thus much con-

cerning the war, which the Argives and Thebans waged
for the fake of the fons of Oedipus,

c 3 CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

Nor far from the gates there is a common fepulchre

of thofe who fell in the engagement againll Alexander

and the Macedonians. Near it they {hew a place, in which

they fay (if it may be believed) the teeth of the dragon

which was {lain by Cadmus by the fountain were fown,

and became men. There is a hill on the right hand of

the gates, which is facred to Apollo ; and both the hill

and the god are called Ifmenios, from the river Ifmenus

flowing near this place. The firft (tone ftatues which

prefent themfelves to the view on entering the city, are

thofe of Minerva and Mercury, whom they call Pronaoi,

or belonging to vejlibules . That of Mercury was made by

Phidias, and that of Minerva by Scopas. After this there

is a temple, which contains a ftatue equal in magnitude

to that of the Branchiate, and in no refpedl different in its

form. Whoever fees one of thefe ftatues, and knows whom

it was made by, will, on beholding the other, perceive,

without any great flcill, that its artificer was Canachus*.

This ftatue, however, belonging to the Branchidx is made

of brafs, but this of Apollo Ifmenios of cedar. In the fame

place too there is a (lone, upon which, they fay, Manto the

daughter of Tirefias fat. This ftone is placed before the

veftibule of the temple, and is called at prefent the feat of

Manto .

On the right hand of the temple there are ftone flatties,

which they fay are images of Henioche and Pyrrha the

daughters of Creon, who reigned while he was the

.
guardian
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guardian of Laodamas the fon of Eteocles. I know, too,

that at prefent the Thebans choofe as the annual pried of

Apollo Ifmenios, a boy illudrious for his origin, and of

great beauty and drength. This boy is called Dapbnophoros,

becaufe he is crowned with laurel. But I am not certain

whether all the boys that are crowned with laurel dedi-

cate a brazen tripod to Apollo. It appears to me, that

all are not obliged to do this by law \
for I did not fee

many tripods dedicated here. The wealthier fort of thele

boys however dedicate tripods : and among thefe, that

which Amphitryon dedicated,withHercules on it crowned

with laurel, is the mod illudrious, both for its antiquity

and the renown of the perfon by whom it was fent as an

offering. Beyond this temple of Ifmenian Apollo you will

fee a fountain, which they fay is facred to Mars : and

they add, that a dragon is dationed here by Mars as

the guardian of the fountain. Near this is the tomb of

Caanthus, who they fay was the brother of Melia, and

the fon of Ocean ;
and who was fent by his father to feek

his fider that was forcibly taken away. But when he

found that fire was in the power of Apollo, and that in con-

fequence of this he was not able to take her away, he had

the boldnefs to fet on lire the grove of Apollo, which

they call Ifmenion *, and for this a£lion, as the Thebans

fay, the god flew him with his arrows. They fay, too, that

Apollo had two foils by Melia, Tenerus and Ifn\enius ;

and that Apollo endowed Tenerus with a prophetic power,

but the river was denominated from Ifmenius. However,

prior to the birth of Ifmenius this river was x called

Ladon.

CHAR
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chap. xr.

oN the Iftft hand of the gate which is called EleCtra,

are the ruins of a houfe which they fay was inhabited by

Amphitryon when he fled from Tiryntha, on account of

the death of Elecfryon. The bed-chamber of Alcmene

is yet to be feen among thefe ruins. They fay, that this

bed-chamber was built for Amphitryon by Trophonius

and Agamedes ; and that the following epigram was once

infcribed on it : Amphitryon, when he defigned to marry

Alcmene, chofe this for his bed-chamber, which was

made by Ancafius, Trophonius, and Agamedes. The The-

bans, too, fhew the fepulchre of the children of Hercules

by Megara : but the particulars which they relate con-

cerning their death, do not in any refpedl correfpond with

thofe given by Stefichorus Himereus and Panyafis in their

poems. The Thebans farther add, that Hercules, through

his infanity, would have (lain Amphitryon lrimfelf, but

that before he could accomplifh this he fell afleep through

the blow of a {tone ; and that this (tone was thrown by

Minerva, whom they call Sophronijler
, or the rej}miner. In

this place too there are images of women on a pillar,

whofe form is obfcured through age. Thefe images the

Thebans call Pharmahides, or witches ; and they fay, that

they were fent by Juno in order to prevent Alcmene from

being delivered. However, Iftoris the daughter ofTirefias

deceived them while they were adting in this manner by

Alcmene, by the followung means : From a place whence

(he cfould eafily be heard by the witches, {he cried out with

a loud voice, that Alcmene was delivered *, and in confe-

quence
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quence of their being deceived in this manner, Alcmene

was in reality delivered.

There is a temple here of Hercules with a done flatue,

which they call Promachos, or the defender : and this was

made by the Thebans, Xenocratus and Eubius. But the

Thebans are of opinion, that the ancient wooden ftatue

in this place was made by Daedalus : and it appears to me }

that this was really the cafe. They lay that Daedalus de-

dicated this ftatue on -account of the benevolent inter-

pofition of divinity in his favour. For when he had con-

ftru&ed for himfelf and his foil Icarus a fmall (hip, and

had difcovered the ufe of fails, which were unknown be-*

fore, fo that he was able, in confequence of being driven

by a profperous wind, to outftrip the vefTel of Minos, he

himfelf efcaped in fafety : but they fay that Icarus, being

unlkiiled in the art of piloting the fhip, overturned it,

^nd was by this means fwallowed up by the waves, and

driven to an iiland of Pergamus, the name of which is

at prefent unknown. They add, that Hercules met
with the dead body, and, knowing it, buried it, where

even now there" is a heap of earth not very large, in the

promontory which extends to the EEgean lea. But the

iiland and the fea about it were denominated from Icarus.

In the roof of this temple Praxiteles carved for the The-
bans many of the twelve labours of Hercules. What he

has omitted, are the birds called Stymphal'ides, and the

purification of the Elean land : and inltead of thefe he

has reprefented the wreftling of Hercules with Antteus.

But Thrafybulus the fon of Lycus, and thofe Athenians

'who together with him difiolved the opprdhve govern-

ment of the thirty tyrants (for they defcended from Thebes

for this purpofe), dedicated in the temple of Hercules

coloflal
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colofial ftatues of Minerva and Hercules, of Pentelican

ftone, and made by Alcamenes. A gymnafium and fta-

dium too of Hercules are contiguous to this temple. But

above the ftone Sophronifter there is an altar of Apollo,

who is called Spondios

:

and this altar is railed from the

afnes of victims. Divination from omens is here efta-

blifhed *, which I know the Smyrnseans ufe beyond all the

Greeks. For in the outward inclofure of their walls they

have a temple, raifed for the purpofe of receiving omens.

C H A P. XII.

Th E Thebans too, in ancient times, facrinced bulls to

Apollo Polios
,
or the hoary. But it once happened in this

feftival, that when the time for Haying the victim was at

hand, and thofe that were fent for the bull did not

come as they were expected, the facrificers met with

a car drawn by two oxen, one of which they facri-

ficed to the god *, and from this circumftance they after-

wards thought proper to facrifice labouring oxen. The

following circumftance likewife is related by the Thebans :

When Cadmus came from the Delphi to Phocis, he fol-

lowed an ox as his guide. This ox was bought of the

herdfmen of Pelagos, and had on each of its (ides a white

foot -refembling the fuft moon. It was neceftary, there-

fore, that Cadmus and his army, by the command of an

oracle, fhould fix their refidence in that place in which

the ox when weary laid itfelf down to reft. This place

the Thebans exhibit even now : and in it there is an altar,

jn the open air, of Minerva, and a ftatue, which they fay

were
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were dedicated by Cadmus. Hence their opinion, who
ailert that the Cadmus who came to Thebes was an

Egyptian, and not a Phoenician, may be confuted by the

very name given to this ftatue of Minerva : for this god~

defs is called Siga in the Phoenician, and not Sais, as in

the Egyptian tongue.

The Thebans too farther report, that where the forum
of the tower now (lands, the houie of Cadmus formerly

flood. Hence, they (hew the ruins of the bed-chambers

of Harmonia and Semele, into which laft, even at prefent,

men are not permitted to enter. According to the Greeks,

the Mufes celebrated the nuptials of Harmonia with fongs:

and there is a place in the forum here, where they fay the

goddeffes fang. It is alfo faid, that together with the

thunder which defcended into the chamber of Semele, a

piece of wood fell from heaven, which Polydorus adorned

with brafs, and called Cadmean Bacchus. Near this there

is a ftatue 01 Bacchus, which Onaftiniedes made entirely

of biafs
5 for the ftatue of Cadmus was made by the foils

of Praxiteles. Here too there is a ftatue of Pronomus the

piper, who allured many by his harmony. Before his

time there were different pipes, for the Dorian, Lydian,
and Phrygian meafures *, but he firft inventedpipes adapted to

£very kind of harmony
, and was the firft that played all the

different meafures at once on one pipe f It is alfo faid, that he
wonderfully delighted the fpeclators in the theatres, by
the gefticulations or Ins face, and the motion of his whole
body. PI is fongs are yet extant which he compofed for

the Chalcidenfes by the Euripus, in honour of Delos. The
d hebans therefore have here placed a ftatue of this Pro-
pomus, and of Epaminondas the foil of Polymnis.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

rp
.1 HE anceflors indeed of Epaminondas were very illuf*

irious*, but his father, with refpett to pofTefiions, was but

of the middle rank among the Thebans. However, he

took care to have his fon accurately inftrucfed in all the

difciplines belonging to his country : and Epaminondas

himfeif, when he was but a youth, betook himfelf to Lyfis

the Tarentine, who was {killed in the dodfrine of Pytha-

goras the Samian. But in the war which the Lacedae-

monians waged with the Mantinenfes, Epaminondas is

faid to have been fent with other Thebans to the aid of

the Lacedaemonians. In this battle he faved Pelopidas,

who, through a great wound which he received, was on

the very brink of deftru&ion ; and afterwards being fent

as an ambaflador to Sparta, when the Lacedaemonians de-

creed to eftablilli that peace which was called the peace

of Antalcidas, Agefilaus afked him whether the Thebans

had fuffered the Boeotians in their refpedlive cities to

fwrear to the peace. To this interrogation Epaminondas

replied, By no means, O Spartan, till we find that the

cities which border on your dominions have fworn. But

as foon as the war between the Lacedaemonians and The-

bans commenced, and the Lacedaemonians, trufting both

to their own powrer and that of their allies, prefled very

much on the Thebans, Epaminondas with a part of the

Theban army fixed his camps above the marfh Cephiffis,

as he perceived that in this part the Peloponnefians were

difpofed to make an attack. Cleombrotus, however, king

of
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of the Lacedaemonians, turned his forces to Ambryflus

in the land, of the Phocenfes ; and having flaiii Chaereas

who guarded the paflages in thefe parts, he penetrated

as far as to Leudtra in Boeotia. But in this place divi-

nity gave certain portentous figns in common to Cieom-

brotus and the Lacedaemonians. For it was ufual with

the Spartan kings, when they marched to battle, to take

along with them (lieep, that they might facrifice to the

gods before the engagement began. The leaders of thefe

iheep were goats, which the (hepherds call Catoiadm
, or

leaders ofthefock . At that time, therefore, certain wolves

rufhed on the fhepherd, and flew the goats that were the

leaders of the fleck, but did not in any refpedf injure

the (lieep.

It is alfo faid, that the wrath of divinity was enkindled

againft the Lacedaemonians, through the dauehters of

Scedafus. For when Scedafus dwelt about Leudfra, he
had two daughters, Molpia and Hippo. Thefe, when they

were in the flower of their age, were ravifhed by the Lace-
daemonians, Paratnemidas, Phrudarchidas, and Parthenius.

The virgins, indignantly bearing this injurious treatment,

firangled themfelves to death. And Scedafus when he
came to Lacedaemon, and could obtain no recompenfe
from the Spartans, flew himfelf. But then Epamlnondas
performed funeral rites to Scedafus and his daughters,

and folemnly declared, that he took up arms, not more
for the fafety of the Thebans, than for the fake of re-

venging the injuries which they had fuftained. The
opinion, however, of fome of the Boeotian commanders on
this fubjedl did not correfpond with that of Epaminondas ;

for though Malgis and Xenocrates were of opinion, that

war (hould be denounced againft the Lacedemonians with

3 all
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all pofTible celerity, yet Damoclidas, Damophilus, aiiu

Simangelus thought this was by no means proper ; but ex-*

horted the Thebans to fend away their wives and children

to Attica, and prepare themfelves for a nege. And after

this manner fix of them varied in opinion. But when

the feventh of the Boeotian chiefs, who guarded the paf-

fages at Cithaeron, and whofc name was Branchy11ides,

voted in favour of the opinion of Epaminondas, the The-

bans determined to try the fortune of war.

However, ieveral of the Boeotians were fufpe&ed by

Epaminondas, particularly the I hefpians. Fearing there-

fore fome treachery might enfue, he permitted all that

were willing to leave the camps, and return home : and

in confequence of this permilhon, the Thefpians, and

the other Boeotians, that were not attached to the in-

terefts of the Thebans, departed from the army. But as

foon as an engagement took place, the allies of the Lace-

daemonians, who previous to this were difaffedted towards

them, now openly declared their hatred : for they were

unwilling to remain in their places, and turned their backs

when attacked by the enemy. The battle however between

the Lacedaemonians and Thebans was equal; for the former

were incited by their priftine fkill in warlike affairs, and the

fear of deftroying the dignity of Sparta ;
but the latter by

the danger which they faw hung over their country, wives

and children. But when, in the end, many principal per-

fons among the Lacedaemonians and king Cleombrotus

himfelf fell, neceffity compelled the Lacedaemonians,

though in fuch calamitous circumftances, to maintain their

ground ;
for it appeared to them to be a mofl fhameful

circumftance, to leave the dead body of their king in the

power of the enemy. Indeed the Thebans gained in this

battle
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battle the mod illuftrious vidory which one Grecian na-

tion ever obtained over another. On the following day

the Lacedaemonians fent heralds to the Thebans, and de-

fired they might be permitted to bury their dead. Epami-

nondas, however, who knew that the Lacedaemonians al-

ways concealed their calamities, anfwered, that he would

fil'd: of all permit their allies to take away their dead, and

then the Lacedaemonians to bury their own people. As
fome of the allies, therefore, had not any dead to take

away, and others had but a few, the Spartans were obliged

to confels that the greatefl lofs was of their own people.

In this engagement, of the Thebans and fuch Boeotians as

remained, no more than forty-feven fell ; but of the Lace-

daemonians above a thoufand.

C H A P. XIV.

After this battle Epaminondas permitted the reft of

the Peloponnefians to return home, but kept the Lacedae-

monians fhut up at Leudra. But when he heard that

the Spartans colleded themfelves together from all their

cities in order to aflift their own people at Leudra, he
buffered them to depart on certain conditions, alferting

that it was much better to transfer the war from Bocotia to

Lacedxmonia. The Thefpians, becaufe they fufpe&ed
the Thebans on account of their ancient hatred towards

them, and their prefent good fortune, thought proper to

leave their city, and fly to Cereflus. This Cereffus is a
fortified town belonging to the Thefpians, into which
they formerly betook themfelves when they were attacked

6 by
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by the Theffalians. But at that time the Theffalians, being

fruftrated in their attempts to take Cereflus, fent to Del-

phos in order to confult the god, and received the follow-

ing oracle :
“ Shady Leudlra and the Alefian foil are the

ob je<Shs of my care. My attention likewife is diredled to

the forrowful daughters of Scedafus. For on their account

a lamentable war will arife. Nor fhall any man furvive
>

to' relate it, till the Dores fhall lofe a beautiful young

virgin, when her fatal hour is arrived : for then, but not

otherwife, Cereflus may be taken.” Epaminondas, there-

fore, having taken Cereflus, and the Thefpians who had

fled thither for refuge being expelled, turned his attention

to the affairs of Peloponnefus, the Arcadians with great

alacrity calling upon him for this purpofe.

On his firft arrival therefore among the Peloponne-

fians, he voluntarily joined himfelf to the Argives, as his

aflociates in war *, brought back the Mantinenfes to their

ancient city, who were difperfed in towns about Agefi-

polis ;
and perfuaded the Arcadians to deftroy their fmall

towns, which, as they were unfortified, might eafily be

taken, and to affemble together in one city which he

built for them, and which is even at prefent called Mega-

lopolis. "When the time of his command too was expired,

and which to continue any longer was a capital offence,

he defpifed the law by which this cuftom was eftablifhed,

as being then unfeafonable, retained his command, and

marched with an army to Sparta : but finding that Agefi-

laus was not willing to come to an engagement, he turned

his attention to the refioration of Meffene. Hence, Epa-

minondas was the reflorer of thofe Meffenians that exifl

at prefent ; the particulars of which affair I have related

in my Meffenics. In the mean time, the Theban allies

difperfmg
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difperfing themfelves over tlie Laconic land, greatly Injured

it by their depredations ;
and this induced Epaminondas

to lead back his army to Bceotia. When therefore he

drew near to Lechams, and was about to pafs through

the difficult and narrow defiles^ Iphicrates the fon of

Timotheus met him with troops armed with fhields like

a half moon, and witk the other forces of the Athenians,

which he led again!! the Thebans. Thcfe Epaminondas

attacked, and put to flight ; and purfuing them as far as

to the walls of Athens, when he found that Iphicrates

would not fuffier the Athenians t fight, led back his army

to Thebes. Here he was tried for continuing his Boeotian

government after the expiration of the limited time ; but

Hot one of the judges would pafs fentence upon him*

C H A P* XV.

H ETERWARDS, when Alexander who reigned in

The flaly imprifoned Pclopidas (who came to him relying

on his private benevolence, and on the friendflnp of the
x hebans in common), that he might puniili his perfidy

and iniolence, the .Thebans immediately marched an army
again!! Alexander, and chofe Cleomenes for the leader of
this expedition

; at the fame time fubje£!ing the Boeotian
governor, who at that time prefided over the army, to his

command. Epaminondas upon this occafion was Rationed
among the Common foldiers. The army having arrived at
the narrow defiles of the Thermopylae, was unexpe&edly
attacked by Alexander in thole parts mod difficult of ac-
Cefs ; and in confequence of this, the forces defpairing of
VoL ‘ ln ‘ D fuccefs
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fuccefs cliofe Epaminondas for their general, with the

free confent of the Boeotian praefefts. Alexander, there-

fore, perceiving that the command was transferred to

Epaminondas, had not the boldnefs to come to an engage-

ment, and voluntarily difmiffed Pelopidas. But during

the abfence of Epaminondas, the Thebans drove the Or-

chomenians from their country. This violence Epami-

nondas bore indignantly, and faid that the Thebans would

not have dared to aft in this manner if he had been

prefent.

In the mean time, as no other Boeotian governor was

chofen, Epaminondas led his army again to Peloponnefus,

and vanquifhed the Lacedaemonians near Lechaeus ; and

together with them the Pellenenfes from among the

Achaians, and of the Athenians, thofe which had been

led by Chabrias. It was an eftablifhed cuftom among the

Thebans to take a ranfom for their prifoners, except iuch

as were Boeotians ; for thefe they condemned to death.

But Epaminondas having taken a fmall city of the Sicyo-

rtians called Phoebia, and which contained the greatefl

part of the Boeotian exiles, enfranchiled them on their pay-

ing down a certain fum of money *, at the fame time call-

ing them by the namesof different countries, juft as they

came into his mind. However, when he came to Man-

tinea with his army, and was then viftorious, he veas

flam by an Athenian : and among the Athenians in a

pifture of an equeftrian battle, a man is reprefented flay-

ing Epaminondas, and the writing under him (hews that

he is Gryllus the fon of Xenophon. This was the Xeno-

phon that attended Cyrus in his expedition againft Arta-

xerxes, and who led the Greeks back again to the fea.

On the ftatue of Epaminondas elegies are inferibed, which

aifert.
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aftert, among other things, that Meflene was reftored by

him, and that he gave liberty to the Greeks. Thefe elegiei

are as follow

:

Our counfels Sparta’s glory have deftroy’d.

Through thefe, Meflene (hall in time receive

Offspring auguft. Through thefe, with Theban arms

Environ’d, Megalopolis is crown’d,

And its own laws Greece unreftrain’d enjoys.

And fuch are the particulars refpe&ing the reriowil of

Epaminondas.

CHAP. XVI.

Not far from this ftatue of Epaminondas there is a

temple of Ammon. The ftatue in this temple was made by

Calamis, and dedicated by Pindar, who alfo fent hymns in

honour of Ammon to the Ammonians in Libya. At pre-

fent there is a hymn compofed by Pindar, infcribed on a

triangular pillar, near the altar which Ptolemy the fon of

Lagus dedicated to Ammon. After this temple theThebans

have a building which is called the divining tower of Tire-

fias : and near it there is a temple of Fortune. The ftatue

of the goddefs in this temple holds an infant Plutus : and

the Thebans fay, that the hands and face of this ftatue

were made by the Athenian Xenophon, but the other

parts by Calliftonicus a Theban. It certainly was a fa-

gacious device to place Plutus in the hands of Fortune, as

if fhe was his mother or nurfe. Nor was the fagacity of

Cephifodotus lefs, who made for the Athenians Peace

holding Plutus. The Thebans too have wooden ftatues

t)f Venus fo ancient, that they are faid to have been dedi-

D 2 eated
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Gated bv Harmonia. Thefe were made from the beaks
j

of the flrips of Cadmus. One of thefe they call CeleJUal

Venus, the fecond Popular
,
and the third Apojlrophia.

Harmonia gave thele names to Venus ;
the epithet Ce-

lejlial, flgnifying pure love, and that which is liberated

from the defire of body ;
the epithet Popular

,
alluding to

Venereal congrefs •, and Apojlrophia ,
fignifying that this

goddefs turns the race of men from unlawful defire and

impious coition. For Harmonia knew, that many impious

actions both among the Barbarians and Greeks were com-

mitted through intemperate defire; fuch as afterwards were

celebrated in verfe* of the mother of Adonis, of Phaedra

the daughter of Minos, and of the Thracian Tereus. But

they fay that the temple of Ceres Thefmophoros was

once the houfe of Cadmus and his poflerity. The flatue

of Ceres in this temple is only apparent as far as to the

bread, llrazen fhields are fixed in this place, which they

fay belonged to the Lacedaemonian noblemen that fell in

the battle at Leudtra. Near the gates called Proetae there

is a theatre : and very near the theatre there is a temple

of Lyfian Bacchus. For when formerly the Thracians led

away many captives from the Thebans, Bacchus freed

them from their bonds, when they came near the borders

of the Haliartians, and enabled them to flay the Thra-

cians when opprefled with fleep. 1 he Thebans, too, fay

that the other flatue which is in this temple is the flatue

of Semele. Once every year, on Hated days, they open

this temple. Here likewife there are ruins of the houfe

of Lycus, and a fepulchre of Semele; for it in not the

fepulchre of Alcmene •, as, according to report, fhe was

changed after her death into a Hone. For the Thebans

do not give the fame account of her as the Mcgarenfes.

The
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The Greeks, too, in other relations differ very much from

each other. The Thebans have befides, in this place, mor

numents of the children of Amphion, the male being

apart from the female offspring.

CHAP. XVII,

NeAR thefe is the temple of Digna Eucleia
, or the re*

nowned : and the ftatue of the goddefs in it was made by

Scopas. They fay that the daughters of Antipoenus, Anr

drpclea and Alcida, are buried in this temple. For when
the Thebans led by Hercules were about to engage with

the Orchomenians, they were told by an oracle, that the

army would be vi&Crious out of which a citizen of the

mod illullrious birth fhould deftroy himfelf. Antipoenus,

therefore, was the chief of all his fellow citizens with re-

fpe<T to the fpleador of his origin ; but he could not be

pcrfuaded to kill himfelf for the good of his country. His

daughters, however, cheerfully devoted themfelves for the

accomplifhment of this end : and for this they were pub-

licly honoured. Before this temple of Diana Eucleia there

is a lion of (tone, which they fay was dedicated by Her-

cules after he had vanquifhed the Orchomenians, and

their king Erginus the foil of Clymenus. Near this temple

there is a ftatue of Boedromian Apollo, and a ftatue of

Judicial Mercury, which was dedicated by Pindar. The
funeral pile of the children of Amphion is about half a

ftadium diftant from their fepulchres. The allies yet re-

main upon this funeral pile. Near the ftatue too of Amphi-
tryon there are two flone ftatues of Minerva, who is called

E> 3 Zofteria,
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Zofteria. For Amphitryon is faid to have armed himfelf

in this place, when he was on the point of engaging with

the Euboeenfes and Chalcodon. But to put on armour,

was called by the ancients begirding, lor when Homer

makes the zone of Agamemnon fimilar to that of Mars,

they fay, that he means by this word the apparatus of

his armour.

There is a common fepulchre here of Zethus and Am-

phion, which is not large, and is nothing more than a

heap of earth- The inhabitants of Tithorea among the

Phocenfes are defirous of carrying away earth from this

tomb, and this when the fun is in Taurus. For then, if

they add the earth taken away from this tomb to the

fepulchre of Antiope, their own land becomes more pro-

lific, but the contrary happens to that of the Thebans,

^And on this account the Thebans at that time carefully

guard the fepulchre. But thefe cities are perfuaded that

this will be the cafe from the oracles of Bacis ; for the

following lines are found among thefe oracles :
(( When

the Tithorenfes fhall offer libations, prayers, and atone-

ments to Amphion and Zethus, a bull being heated by

the illuftrious power of the fun, then beware of a malady

pf no trifling nature, which fhall infeft the city. For the

fruits in the land fhall perifh, if you fuffer any of your

earth to be taken away, and placed on the fepulchre of

Phocus.” But Bacis calls it the monument of Phocus,

becaufe Dirce the wjfe of Lycus honoured Bacchus above

all the divinities ;
and when {he fuffered that dire punifh-

ment from Amphion and Zethus, Bacchus was indignant

with Antiope j and, as the punifhments of the gods are

always tranfeendent, affiided her with madnefs, and by

tins means caufed her to wantfej over all Greece. Phocus

however.
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however, the fon of Ornytion, and the grandfon of Sify-

phus, freed her from her infanity, and married her : and

on this account a tepulchre was built in common for An-

tiope and Phocus. The rude ftones which are fcattered

about the tomb of Amphion, are faid to be the very

ftones which followed the harmony of his lyre. It is alfo

faid of Orpheus, that wild beafts followed him when he

played on his harp.

C H A P. XVIII.

p“*p

JL HERE is a road from Thebes to Chalcis, near the

gates called Proetae. In the public part of this road

there is a fepulchre of Melanippus, who was the mod ex-

cellent warrior of all the Thebans, and who, when the

Argives befieged Thebes, flew Tydeus, and Mecifteus the

brother of Adraftus : but he himfelf is faid to have been

flain by Amphiaraus. There are three rude ftones near

» this fepulchre. But thofe that relate the antiquities of the

Thebans fay that Tydeus is interred here, and that he

was buried by Mseon. In proof of this they cite the fol-

lowing verfe from the Iliad ;

“ Tydeus, who buried lies in Theban earth.”

After this are the fepulchres of the children of Oedipus.

I have not, indeed, beheld the facred rites which are per-

formed in honour of thefe, but I can credit the reports of

thofe that have feen them. For the Thebans fay, that

they perform funeral facriflces to others that are called

heroes, and to the children of Oedipus
; and that while

they are facrificing to thefe, both the flame, and the fmoke

D 4 produced
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produced by the flame, become divided into two parts. I

am induced to believe that this account is true, from what

I have feen elfewhere. For in Myfia above Caicus there is

a fmall city which is called Pionix. They fay that this

city was built by Pionis, who was one of the pofterity of

Hercules. "While they are celebrating his funeral rites, a

frnoke rifes fpontaneoufly from the fepulchre : and of this

I have been a fpe&ator. The Thebans too exhibit the

fepulchre of Tirefias, which is at the diftance of about

twenty ftadia from the fepulchre of the fons of Oedipus.

But they acknowledge that Tirefias died in Haliartia : they

likewife own that the fepulchre wdiich they {hew of him

is merely honorary. The Thebans too have a tomb of

He£lor the fon of Priam, near the fountain which is called

Oedipodia. For they fay that his bones were brought

hither from Troy, in confequence of the following oracle :

“ Thebans, who inhabit the city of Cadmus, if you wifh to

refide in your country, bleft with the polfeffion of blame-

lefs wealth, bring the bones of He£lor the fon of Priam

into your dominions from Afia, and reverence the hero

agreeably to the mandate of Jupiter.” But the fountain

Oedipodia was thus denominated, becaufe Oedipus walked

off in it the blood occafioned by the murder of his father.

Near this fountain is the fepulchre of Afphodicus, who,

^ according to the Thebans, llew.Parthenopxus the fon of

Talaus in an engagement with the Argives. For the

verfes in the Thebaid, refpecting the death of Partheno-

pxus, afiert that he was {lain by Periclymenus.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XIX.
0

In this fame public road too there is a place called

Teumefius, where they fay Europa was concealed by Ju-

piter. It is likewife faid of the Teumefiian fox, that it was

nourifhed by Bacchus for the purpofe of deftroying the

Thebans; and that when it was on the point of being taken

by that dog which Diana gave to Procris the daughter of

Erechtheus, both the dog and the fox were changed into

ftones. There is alfo a temple of Minerva Telchinia in

Teumefius
;
but it has not a ftatue of the goddefs. It

may be conjectured, that the goddefs was thus denomi-

nated from the Telchinians, who formerly dwelt in Cy-

prus ; for it is probable that a part of them, when they

came among the Boeotians, dedicated this temple of Mi-

nerva Telchinia. On proceeding from Teumefius, on the

left hand, and to the diftance of about feven fladia, you will

arrive at the ruins of Glilas. Oppofite to thefe there is a

fepulchre of earth not very large, which can hardly be

feen by reafon of the trees which furround it, fome of

which are wild, and others have been raifed by art. Thofe

that followed iEgialeus the fon of Adraflus to the Theban*

war, the Argive nobles, and among them Promachus the

fon of Parthenopaeus, are buried here. But that there is a

fepulchre of iEgialeus in Pagse, I have before evinced in

my account of the Megarenfian affairs. On proceeding

in a ftraisdit line from Thebes to Glifas, you will fee a

place furrounded with chofen ftones, which the Thebans

pall the head of the ferpent. They fay that a certain ferpent
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raifed its head in this place out of a cavern, and that Tire-

fias, who happened to come hither at that time, flew it

with his fword, which occafioned the place to be thus

denominated. Abover GlIfas.. there is a mountain which,

is called Supreme
;
and in it there is a temple with a flatue

of Jupiter the Supreme. But th^ torrent which is in this

place they call Thermodon. On turning towards Teumef-

fus, and into the road which leads to Chalcis, you will fee a

fepulchre of Chalcodon, who was flam by Amphitryon in

the battle between the Thebans and Euboeenfes. After

this you will perceive the ruins of the cities Harmas and

Mycaleflus. The former of thefe wras thus denominated,

according to the Tanagrxans, becaufe Amphiaraus difap-»

peared with his chariot in this place, and not in that men-

tioned by the Thebans. But it is acknowledged both by

the Tanagneans and Thebans, that Mycaleflus wras fo

called, becaufe the ox which wras the guide of Cadmus

and his aflociates, in their journey to Thebes, lowed there.

After what manner too Mycaleflus came to be a defolate

place, I have (hewn in my account of the Athenian

affairs.

In that part of Mycaleflus which borders on the fea,

there is a temple of Mycalefiian Ceres. They fay that

this is opened and (hut again every night by Hercules *,

and that Hercules is one of thofe that are called the Idad

Da&yli. The following wonderful circumflance happens

here : They place before the feet of the flatue of Ceres,

all the fruit which autumn produces : and this remains en-

tire through the whole year. Proceeding to a little dis-

tance from that part of the Euripus which divides Euboea

from the borders of the Boeotians, and keeping to the

right hand of the temple of Ceres, you will arrive at Aulis
t

whiclv.
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which they fay was denominated from the daughter of

Ogygus. There is a temple here of Diana, which con~

tains two flone ftatues : one of thefe holds a torch, aiu}

the other is in the attitude of one (hooting an arrow,

They fay, that when the Greeks, in confequence of the

prophefy of Chalcas, were about to facrince Iphigenia on

the altar in this temple, the goddefs caufed a (lag to be the

vidlim inftead of her. Even at prefent, too, they pre-

ferve in this temple the remains of the trunk of that plane-

tree, which is mentioned by Homer in the Iliad. It is

likewife faid, that when the Greeks were detained at

Aulis bv adverfe winds, the wind on a fudden blew from

the defired quarter
\
and then each perfon facrificed to

Diana whatever victims came to hand, both male and

female : in confequence of this it became an eftablilhed

Cuftom in Aulis, to approve vidlims of every kind. They

(hew a fountain here, near which a plane-tree grows ;

and on a hill near the tent of Agamemnon, there is a,

brazen threlhold. But palm-trees grow before the temple,

the fruit of which is not perfedlly fweet to the tafte, like

that of the palm-trees in Palaeftine *, but yet thefe dates

are milder than thofe which are gathered in Ionia. There

are not many inhabitants in Aulis
;
and thefe are all of

them potters. The Tanagrsei, too, and thofe that dwell

about Mycaleffus and Harma, cultivate this land.

CHAP. XX.

In that part of the country of the Tanagrseans which

borders on the fea, there is a place called Delion, in which

there are a temple of Diana3 and ftatues of Latona. The

'Janagnean#
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*1 anagneans fay, that their city was built by Poemandrus,

the fon of Chacrefilaus, the grandfon of Iafius, and the

great grandion of Eieuther, who was the fon of Apollo

and AEthufa tRe daughter of Neptune. This Poemandrus

married Tanagra the daughter of EEolus ; though Corinna

in her verfes fays, that Tanagra was the daughter of Afo~

pus. However, {he lived to fo great an age, that fhe was

called by her neighbours Grainy or the grey
,
inlfead of

Tanagra; and, in procefs of time, this name was given

to the city, and remained fo long, that it is mentioned by

Homer in his catalogue of the Greeks ;

u Thefpia, Grain, Mycaleffus broad.”

In after-times, however, it recovered its priftine name.

There is a monument too of Orion in Tanagra, and a

fountain Cercyius, in which they fay Mercury was born.

There is likewife a place called Polofon : and here they

fay Atlas fat, diligently invefligating fubterranean and

celeftial affairs. And that Homer, agreeable to this, fays

of Atlas :

“ Atlas, her fire, by whofe all-piercing eye

The depths of ev’ry ft a are clearly feen,

And who the lofty pillars ftrenuous rears,

Which ev’ry way divide the earth from heav’n.”

But in the temple of Bacchus there is a flatue which

dcferves to be infpecled, of Parian ldone, and which was

made by Calamis. The flatue of Triton, however, is Hill

more wonderful : and there is a more venerable report

concerning him, which is as follows :— The Tanagriaji

women, that were fir ft initiated in the orgies of Bacchus,

defcended to the fea, for the fake of purifications. But

while they wejrc fwimming in it, they were alfaulted by

Triton ;
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Triton
;
and on their imploring Bacchus to defend them,

the god heard their prayer, engaged with and vanquifhed

Triton. There is another report, which is not fo vene-

rable as the former, but which is more probable ; and it is

this :—Whatever cattle were driven to the fea, were at-

tacked and taken awray by Triton, wrho ufed likewife to

feize all fmall veffels, till the Tanagrians placed on the

fhore bowls of wine. For Triton, allured by the fmell of

this, drank it, was overpowered by deep, and fell head-

long from a fteep part of the fhore. After this a Tana-

grian cut off his head with an axe *, and this is the reafon

why his ffatue is without a head* But they are of opinion

that, becaufe he was feen intoxicated, he was flain by

Bacchus.

CHAP. XXI.
%

I HAVE feen another Triton among the admirable cu-

rlofities of the Romans, but which is not fo large as this

of the Tanagrians. The form of the Tritons is as fol-

lows :—The hair of their head refembles the parfley which

grows in marfhes, both in its colour, and in the perfect

fimilitude of one hair to another, fo that you cannot dif-

tinguifh any difference among them. The reft of their

body is rough, with fmall feales, and is of the fame hard-

nefs with the fkin of a fifh. They have the gills of a fifli

under their ears. Their noftrils are thole of a man, but

their teeth are broader than thofe of the human fpecies,

and are the teeth of a wild beaft. Their eyes appear to

me to be azure
; and their hands, fingers, and nails, are

ol the fame form with the upper fhclls of fhell-fifh. They

have
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have fins under their breaft and belly, like thofe of thfi

dolphin, inftead of feet. I have likewife feen the

^Ethiopian bull, which they call rhinoceros, becaufe a

horn projects from the extremity of its noftril, and

another fmall one under it : but it has no horns on

its head. I have feen too the Pseorian bulls, whofe bodies

are rough in every part, but particularly in the breaft

and chin. But the Indian camels refemble leopards in

their colour. There is a wild beaft called alee, which is

of a fpecies between a flag and a camel. This animal is

found among the Gauls ;
and is the only vrild beaft we are

acquainted with, which can neither be hunted nor fore-

feen at a diftance by the. human fpecies: but the daemon

drives thefe into the hands of the hunter, while he is en-

gaged in purfuing other wild beads. They fay that it

fmells a man at a great diftance *, and, after fmelling him,

hides itfelf in chafms and profound caverns. Hunters,

therefore, when they have furrounded plains or mountain

thickets with their toils, fo as that they are certain of

catching all the animals within the circumference of

their toils, catch among the reft the alee. But if it hap-

pens that this animal is not in the part in which they

have fixed their toils, they are unable to take it by any

ftratagem whatever.

With refpedt to that wild beaft which Ctefias, in his

hiftory of the Indians, fays, is called by them martioray

but by the Greeks pndrophagos
,
or the devourer ofman, I am

perfuaded that it is no other than the tiger. This animal,

he fays, has a triple row of teeth in one of its jaws, and

(tings in the extremity of its tail*, with which it defends

itfelf w'hen attacked near, and hurls them like arrows

againft its enemies at a diftance. For my own part, I do

not
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not believe tliat this account of the animal is true, but

that the Indians have been induced to fabricate it, through,

vehement dread of this wild beall. For they are deceived

with refpecl to its colour, becaufe the tiger, when it is

beheld in the fun, appears to be red, and of a colour fimilar

to that of the fun. Or this deception may have arifen

from the fwiftnefs of the bead, or from its agility in turn-

ing its body when it is not running, which is fo great,

that its colour, particularly if beheld at a dihance, cannot

be afcertained. Indeed, I am of opinion, that whoever

travels to the extremities of Africa, India, or Arabia, and

is defirous of finding fuch animals as are produced in

Greece, will, in the firfl place, difcover that fome of them

arc wanting; and, in the next place, will find others

which vary in certain particulars from thofe in Greece.

For man is not the only animal which varies in his form in

a different air, and a different land, but other animals are
•

fubjeft to the fame variety. Thus the Libyan afps are of

the fame colour with thofe in Egypt ; but in ./Ethiopia

they are black as well as the men. Hence we ought nei-

ther to befieve in every report indiferiminately, nor yet

refufe our aiTcnt to the exigence of other things, merely

becaufe they are rare. I have never indeed feen winged

ferpents
;
but I am perfuaded there are fuch animals, be-

caufe a Phrygian once brought into Ionia a fcorpion,

which had wings fimilar to thofe of a loculi.

CHAP. XXII.

In Tanagra, near the temple of Bacchus, there are three

temples; one of Themis, another of Venus, and a third

ot Apollo ; in which lalt both Diana and Latona arc wor-

Ihippcd.
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{hipped. With refpecft to the two temples of Mercury,

one of which is called the temple of Cnophoros, or the beared

of the rapiy and the other of Promachos,
or the defender,

they fay that the firft of thefe was thus denominated, be-

caufe Mercury freed them from a peflilence, by carrying

a ram round the walls ; and that on tills account Calamis

made a ftatue of Mercury for the Tanagrseans, carrying a

ram on his fhoulders. He who furpaffes in beauty all the

other youths, carries, on the feftival of Mercury, a ram

on his fhoulders round the walls. But they fay that Mer-

cury was called Promachos, becaufe, when the Eretrienfes

from Euboea came with a fleet againfl the Tanagneans,

this god led forth the youth to battle, and, being himfelf

armed with a curry-comb like a young man, was the prin-

cipal caufe of putting the Euboeenfes to flight. In the

temple of Promachos the remains of a purflain-tree are
¥

dedicated, becaufe, as they fay, Mercury was educated

under trees of this kind. Not far too from hence there

is a theatre, and near it a porch is raifed. In this parti-

cular indeed the Tanagraeans appear to me to reverence

the gods in a manner fuperior to the reft of the Greeks,

becaufe they are careful to build their temples feparate

from other edifices, in a pure place, and remote from the

multitude.

in a celebrated part of the city there is a fepulchre of

Corinna, who alone compofed verfes for the Tanagnearis*

In the gymnafium too there is a picture of her, in which

her head is reprefented bound with a fillet, on account of

her having vanquifhed at Thebes, Pindar, in the compofing

of verfes. It appears to me, however, that fhe vanquifhed

him by reafon of the dialed which' fhe employed, becaufe

her verfes were not compofed in the Doric dialed! like

thofs*
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thofe of Pindar, but in that dialed which the iEolians

would mod eafilv underhand ; and bccaufe ihe was the
J

molt beautiful woman too of her time, as may be eafily

inferred from her picture. Among the Tanagrceans, there

are two kinds of cocks, the game, and thofe which they

call cojj'uphoi, or black birds. The fize of tliefe cofluphoi

is the fame with that of the Lydian birds, but their colour

refembles that of a crow. Their gills, too, and crelts

rcfemble an ancmony : and they have white fpots, not very

large, on the extremity of their bill and tail. But in that

part of Boeotia which is on the left hand of the Euripus,

there is a fountain called Meffapios, and under it is the

maritime city of the Boeotians, Anthedon. According

to fome, the city was thus denominated from the nymph
Anthedon

; but according to others, from Anthan the

fon of Neptune, by Alcyone the daughter of Atlas, be-

caufe x\nthan once reigned in this place. Among the

Anthedonians, near the middle of their city, there is a

temple of the Cabin ; and about it there is a grove of

Ceres, and a temple of Proferpine. The ftatue of the

goddefs is of white ftone. Before the city, too, and to-

wards the more interior part of the country, there is a

temple ol Bacchus, and in it there is a ftatue of the god.

In this place likewife there are fepulchres of Iphimedea,

and the fons of Aloeus, who .were fain by Apollo in

Naxos, which is above Paros, both according to Homer
and Pindar. The fepulchres of thefe too are in Anthe-

don. Near the fea there is a place which they call the

thicket of Giaucus. This Glaucus was a fifherman, who,
after eating a certain herb, became a daemon of the fea :

and that he predicts future events, is both believed by-

others, and particularly by failors, who relate many things

Vol. III. E '

evprv
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every year refpedling his divining power. Pindar too and

iEfchylus, relying on thefe reports of the Anthedonians,

have celebrated Glaucus in their verfes ; the former in-

deed not relating many things of him, but the latter

making him the fubje£t of one of his dramas.

C PI A P. XXIII.

But among the Thebans, before the gate called Proetce,

there is that which is denominated the gymnafium of

Iolaus: there is likewife a ftadium, like that in Olympia,

or that among the Laurians *, for it is a heap of earth.

In the fame place too they fhew the heroic monument of

Iolaus, who, as the Thebans acknowledge, died in Sar-

dinia •, the Athenians and Thefpienfes pafTmg over with

him to that city at the fame time. Having proceeded be-

yond the right hand part of the ftadium, you will arrive at

the Hippodrome, in which there is a fepulchre of Pindar.

It is faid of Pindar, that when he was a young man, as he

was going to Thefpia, being wearied with the heat, as it

was noon, and in the height of fummer, he fell afleep at a

fir all diflance from the public road ; and that bees, as he

was afleep, flew to him and wrought their honey on his lips.

This circumftance firft induced Pindar to compofe verfes.

But when his reputation fpread through all Greece, the

Pythian deity railed his glory to a (till greater height, by

ordering the Delphi to aflign to Pindar an equal part of

thofe full-fruits which were offered to Apollo. It is alfo

faid, that when he was an old man, he faw in a dream

Proferpine Handing by him, who at the fame time told

him.
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luni, that flic alone of all the divinities was not celebrated

by him in his hymns, but that when he came to her, he

would compofe a hymn in her praife. And indeed he

died on the tenth day after this dream. But there was at

Thebes a certain old woman allied to Pindar, and who
was very converfant with his verfes, which fhe ufed to fling.

To her Pindar appeared in a dream, and fang a hymn to

Profcrpine : and the old woman, as foon as fhe was awake,

committed to writing all that fhe had heard Pindar fling-

ing in her deep. In this hymn, among other appellations

of Pluto, he is called Chruftnios, or pojfejfing golden reins:

and it is evident that this epithet pertains to the rape of

Profcrpine.

From the fepulchre of Pindar, there is a road which is

for the moft part plain to Acraephnium. They fay that

this city was at firft a part of the Theban land : and I

have found that Theban exiles afterwards fled hither, when
Alexander fubverted Thebes. For thefe* through imbeci-

lity and old age, not being able to reach the Attic land, took

up their residence in this place. This little city is fltuated

in the mountain Ptous ; and contains a temple and ftatue

of Bacchus, which deferve to be infpe&ed. On proceed-

ing to about the diltance of fifteen ftadia from this city,

you will fee on the right hand a temple of Apollo Ptous.

But Ptous was the fon of Athamas and Themiftus ; and
from him both Apollo and the mountain were denomi-
nated, according to the poet Alius. Before Thebes was
deflroyed by Alexander, there was an oracle in this tem-
ple, which was by no means fallacious. They fay that

an European, whofe name was Mys, was once fent hither

ky hiardonius, for the purpofe of confulting the oracle
;

and that the god anfwered his interrogations, not in the

F 2 Grecian
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Grecian tongue, but in a Barbaric dialed. After yon

have pafled beyond the mountain Ptous, you will arrive at

Larymna, which is a maritime city of the Boeotians. They

fay that it was thus denominated from Larymna, the

daughter of Cynus. But I {hall relate who were her more

remote anceflors, in my account of the Locrian affairs.

Formerly Larymna belonged to the city Opus : but when

the power of the Thebans became very confiderable, then

the inhabitants of Larymna voluntarily joined themfelves

to the Boeotians. There is a temple here of Bacchus,

and a flatue in an upright pofition. There is likewife a

lake, whofe profundity commences from its very margin :

and the mountains which are above the city afford wild

boars for hunters.

CHAP. XXIV.
*

On proceeding from Acnephnium, in a flraight line to

the lake Cephiffis, which is called by fome Copais, you

will arrive at a plain which is denominated Athamantios.

They fay that Athamas dwelt in this place. The river

Cephiffus pours itfelf into this lake. This river commences

from Lilsea among the Phoeenfes, and affords a palfage

for Blips to Copce, which is a fmall city fituated near the

lake, and which is mentioned by Homer in his catalogue

of the Blips. In this city there are temples of Ceres,

Bacchus, and Serapis. The Boeotians too fay, that for-

merly other fmall cities, Athenae and Eleufis, were inha-

bited near this lake, which were deftroyed during the win-

ter feafon by the overflowing of the lake. But the BBi in

the lake Cephiflis are in no refped different from the BBr

6 which
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which are found in other lakes. The eels, however, which

are found in it are very large and fweet. On proceeding

from Copse, on the left hand, at about the diftance of twelve

ftadia, you will arrive at Holmones : and from Holmones,

Hyettus is diftant about feven ftadia. Thefe are now, as

they were at firft, nothing more than villages ; and it ap-

pears to me that they are parts of the Orchomenian land,

as well as the Athamantian plains. With refpedt to

Hyettus, and Holmus the fon of Sifyphus, I fhall relate

what I have heard concerning them, in my account of

the Orchomenians.

But there is not any thing which deferves in the leaft to

be infpedled among the Holmonians. In Hyettus there

is a temple of Hercules and in it remedies are found for

the difeafed. The ftatue, however, of Hercules is not

artificially made, but is a rude ftone after the ancient

manner. At about the diftance of twenty ftadia from

Hyettus, is Crytones. They fay that this fmall city was

formerly called Cyrtone. It is built on a lofty mountain,

and in it there are a temple and grove of Apollo. But in

the temple there are ftatues in an upright pofition of Apollo

and Diana. Cold water flows here from a rock : and near

this fountain there is a temple of the Nymphs, and a fmall

grove in which trees of every kind are planted. On pro-

ceeding from Crytones, after you have pafied over the

mountain, you will arrive at the town Corfea. Under

this towm there is a grove of planted trees, which are for.

the moft part fcarlet oaks. A fmall ftatue of Mercury

{lands in that part of the grove which is in the open air.

This grove too is about half a ftadium diftant from Corfea.

'On defeending into the flat part of the country, you will

fee the river Platanius pouring itfelf into the lea. And
E 3 on
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on the right hand of this river are the extremities

of the Boeotian land : and in this place there is a fmall

city Alee, near the fea, which divides the continent of the

Locrians from Eubcea.

CHAP. XXV.

Among the Thebans, near the gate Neitis, is the

fepulchre of Menoeceus the fon of Creon, who voluntarily

flew himfelf, in compliance with the Delphic oracle, when

Polynices came with an army from Argos. A pomegra-

nate-tree grows near his tomb, the fruit of which, when

ripe, on breaking the exterior rind, has the appearance of

blood. This tree regerminates perpetually. The Thebans

too afiert that the vine firft made its appearance in their

country ; but they have not any token to drew of this at

prefent. Not far from the fepulchre of Menoeceus, they

fay that the fons of Oedipus, fighting in a fingle combat,

flew each other. As a proof of this combat, there is a

pillar here, and upon it a (tone fhield. They fhew a

place, too, in which they fay Juno fuckled Hercules, in

confequence of a deception employed by Jupiter. The

whole of this place is called Surma Antigones
,
or the draw-

ing of Antigone

;

becaufe Antigone, when (he found her-

felf unable to raife the dead body of Polynices, endea-

voured to draw it along, and continued her efforts till

{lie accomplifhed her defign, and threw it on the funeral

pile of Eteocies, which was then enkindled. After you have

pafied over the river which is called Dirce, from the wife of

Lycus (by whom according to report Antiope was in-

jured, and was on that account (lain by the fons of An**

tiope),
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tiope), you will fee the ruins ol the houfe of Pindar, and

a temple of the mother Dindymene, which was dedicated

by Pindar. The ftatue of the goddefs was made by the

Thebans Ariftomedes and Socrates. On one day in every

year they think proper to open this temple. I happened

to be prefent on that day, and by this means had an oppor-

tunity of feeing the ftatue, which is of Pentelican (lone, as

well as the throne on which the goddefs fits* In the road

from the gate Neitis there is a temple of Themis, and

in it a ftatue of white (tone. After this there are two

temples, one of the Parcae, and the other of Judicial Ju-

piter. The ftatue of Jupiter is of ftone * but there are

no ftatues of the Parcae. At a fmall diftance from hence,

there is a ftatue of ‘Hercules in the open air, under the

appellation of Rinocoloujles,
becaufe, in order to difgrace

thofe ambafladors (as the Thebans fay) that were fent by

the Orchomenians to demand tribute, he cut off their

liofes.

On proceeding to the diftance of twenty-five ftadia

from hence, you will fee a grove of Cabirian Ceres and

Proferpine, into which the uninitiated are not permitted to

enter. But who the Cabiri are, and what the ceremonies

which are performed in honour of them, and the mother

of the gods, I muft beg thofe that are defirous of hearing

fuch particulars to fuffer me to pafs over in filence. No-

thing however hinders me from difclofing the origin of

thefe myfteries according to the Thebans. They fay,

then, that there was once a city in this place, and inha-

bitants, who were called Cabiri
; and that Ceres depo-

fited fomething with Prometheus, who was one of the

Cabiri, and with his fon jEtnaeus, after Ihe became ac-

quainted with them. What this depofit was, and the

E 4. circumftanccs
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circumftanccs which took place refpedting it, piety forbids

lire to difclofe. The myfteries therefore of the Cabiri

were the gift of Ceres. But when the Epigoni led an

army again!! Thebes, and Thebes was taken, the Cabiri

being driven from their country were not able for fome

time to celebrate thefe myfteries. Afterwards, however,

they were reftored by Pelarge, the daughter of Potneus,

in conjunction with her hufband Ifthmiades. And then,

indeed, Pelarge initiated perfons in thefe myfteries beyond

the ancient boundaries of the country : but Telondes, and

thofe of the Cabiri that were reftored to their native

land, celebrated the myfteries in Cabirsea. By an oracle

too given from Dodona,
.

other honours were decreed to

Pelarge *, and a victim big with young was ordered to be

facrificed to her. Many inftances likewife have evinced

that the wrath of the Cabiri isdm placable. For when

certain private perfons in NaupaClus had the boldnefs

to perform the ceremonies eftablifhed by the Thebans,

they were fhortly after punilhed for their impietv. Such

too of the forces of Xerxes as, together with Mardonius,

pitched their camps in Boeotia, when they entered the

temple of the Cabiri, either allured by the hope of gain-

ing great riches, or (as it appears to me) through thei;'

contempt of a divine nature, became immediately infane :

and fome cf them threw themfelves into the fea, and

others hurled themfelves headlong from rocks. Thus

again, when Alexander had vanquifhed the Thebans, and

deftroyed all Thebes by tire, fuch of the Macedonians as

- entered the temple of the Cabiri, becaule they were upon

hoftile ground, were deftroyed by thunder and lightning

So. holy has this temple been from the beginning.

C PI A P.
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C H A P. XXVI.

oN the right hand of the temple of the Cabin, there

Is a plain which is called Tenerus, from the prophet Te-

nerus, who they fay was the foil of Apollo and Melia.

Here too there is a large temple of Hercules, who is

called Ippodotos. For they report that the Orchomenians

came to this place with an army, and that Hercules, feiz-

ing their horfes in the night, bound them in fuch a man-

ner to their chariots, as to prevent their being ufeful in

the war. On proceeding from hence, you will arrive at a

mountain, from whence, according to report, the Sphinx

ufed to rufh in order to deftroy thofe that could not folve

the riddles which {he fang to them : though others afTcrt

that (lie ufed to drive to Anthedon with a naval force

after the manner of pirates, and afterwards exercife her

robberies from this mountain, till Oedipus flew her by

means of a numerous army which he brought from Co-

rinth. It is alfo faid, that hie was the baftard daughter

of Laius, and that her father taught her the oracle which

was given to Cadmus at Delphos, through his kindnefs

towards her. Prior to the Theban kings, indeed, no one

was acquainted with the meaning of the oracle
; and thefe

in fucceffion unfolded it to each other. As often, there-

fore, as any difpute arofe refpecling the kingdom, the

neighbouring people came to confult Sphinx. Laius, in-

deed, had foils by his millrefles; but they fay that the

meaning of the oracle given by the Pythian deity was only

known to Epicalte,* and the children which Laius had by"

frer. They add, that the brothers were circumvented by

the
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the fophifms of Sphinx ; and that upon her inquiring whe-

ther, if they were the fons of Laius, they knew the oracle

given to Cadmus, if they anfwered in the negative, (he

condemned them to death, as not being entitled by their

birth to the kingdom. Laflly, it is faid that the inter-

pretation of the oracle was given to Oedipus in a dream,

who was by this means enabled to folve the riddle 'of

Sphinx.

The ruins of the city Oncheftus are about fifteen ftadia

diftant from this mountain : and they fay that Oncheftus

the fon of Neptune once dw’elt in this city. At prefent,

indeed, a temple and flatue of Oncheftian Neptune re-

main : and there is likewife a grove here which is cele-

brated by Homer. On turning from the temple of the

Cabiri to the left hand, and proceeding to the diftance of

about fifty itadia, you will arrive at the city Thefpia, which

is fituated under mount Helicon, and is faid to have

been denominated from Thefpia the daughter of Afopus.

’According to fome, Thefpius, when he left Athens, gave

this name to the city; and they fay that he was the fon

of Erechtheus. Among the Thefpians, there is even at

prefent a brazen flatue of Jupiter the Saviour. They re-

port, that the city being once infefled with a dragon, Ju-

piter ordered them to expofe every year to the favage ani-

mal certain young men chofen by lot
;
and that the names

of thofe that perifhed except one funk into oblivion. The

name of this one was Cleoflratus, who had a brazen coat

of mail made for him by his lover Meneflratus. This coat

of mail was thick fet with hooks turned upwards : and

Cleoflratus, armed with this, very readily went forth to

meet the dragon *, and was indeed himfelf flain, but at

the fame time was the deftrudlion of the favage beafl.

From
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From tills circumftance Jupiter came to be called Savi-

our. They have befides a ftatue of Bacchus, another of

Fortune, a third of Hygia, and a fourth of Minerva*, by

the fide of whom there is a ftatue of Plutus.

CHAP. XXVII.

But the Thefpians venerated, from the firft. Love be-

yond all the gods : and they have a moft ancient ftatue of

this divinity, which is nothing more than a rude ftone. I

do not however know who it was that inftituted this high

veneration ofLove among the Thefpians. The Pariani, too,

who dwell about the Hellefpont, and who originated front

Ionia, and migrated hither from Erythne, but at prefent

are in fubjedfion to the Romans, venerate this divinity no

lefs than the Thefpians. 1 he multitude are of opinion,

that Love is the youngeft of the gods, and the fon of

Venus. But the Lycian Olen, who compofed the moll

ancient hymns for the Greeks, fays in his hymn to Lucina,

that Lucina is the mother of Love. And Pamphus and

Orpheus, who flourifhed after Olen, have compofed hymns

to Love, that they might be fung by the Lycomedae during

the celebration of the mylteries. I likewife once fpoke with

a torch-bearer of the Eleufmian mylteries, and through

his means read thefe hymns of Pamphus and Orpheus, of

which I fliall make no farther mention. Hefiod, indeed,

or at lead the author of the 'i heogony, I well know,
fays, that Chaos was firft generated, afterwards Earth,

and then '1 artarus and Love. But the Lefbian Sappho
hngs many things of Love, which by no means harmonize

with each other. .Lyfippus afterwards made a brazen

ftatue
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ftatue oi Love for the Thefpians
; and prior to him Praxi-

teles made one of Pentelican (tone. With refpeCt to the

ftratagem which Phryne employed, in order to difcover

the favourite ftatue of Praxiteles, this I have elfewhere

related. They fay, that this ftatue of Love was firft moved
out of its place, by the Roman emperor Cajus. It was

afterwards fent back to the Thefpians by Claudius
;
and

again brought to Rome by Nero, where it was deftreyed

by fire. Of thofe, however, who aCted thus impioufly to-

wards this divinity, one man was (lain by a foldier, whom
he ufed to nick-name in derifion

; and Nero acted very

impioufly towards his mother, and behaved with a cruelty

towards his wives, which (hewed that he was entirely

deftitute of Love.

But the ftatue of Love, which is at prefent among the

Thefpians, was made by the Athenian Menodorus, in imi-

tation of the manner of Praxiteles. In this place too

there is a Venus and a ftatue of Phryne, both of (lone, and

the works of Praxiteles. In another part of the city there

is a temple of Venus Melainis> or the black : there a 'e be-

fides a theatre, and a forum, well worthy of infpeCtion.

Here iikewife there is a brazen ftatue of Plefiod: and not far

from the forum there are a brazen ftatue of Victory, and a

temple of the Mufes not very large. In this temple there

are fmall ftatues of (tone. The Thefpians too have a temple

of Hercules ; the prieftefs of which retains her virginity as

long as fine lives. They fay that this arofc from the fol-

lowing circumftance : Hercules had connection with all

the fifty daughters of Theftius except one, in one night

:

and this one, who was unwilling to be connected with

him, was chofen by him as his prieftefs, but with this re*

ftricY.on, that (lie (hould remain all her life a virgin. But

I have
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1 have heard another account of this affair, that Hercules

was connected with all the fifty daughters of Theftius in

one night, that they all bore him fons, and the youngeft

and olddl of thefe daughters were each of them de-

livered of twins. However, for my own part, I can

never be induced to believe, that Hercules could be

excited to fuch a violent anger againft the daughter of

his friend. Beffdes, it is not probable, that he who, while

he was among men, puniihed the inlolent behaviour of

others, and particularly revenged impiety towards the

gods, would build a temple, and appoint a prieflefs for

himfelf as ll he was a god. But to me, indeed, it appears,

that this temple is more ancient than the period in which
Hercules the foil of Amphitryon lived : and I do not
know, whether the dedication of this temple ought not
to be afcribed to the Hercules who is one of the Idsei

Daflyli, as I have difcovered that the Erythrreans in Ionia,

and the Tyrians have raifed temples to him. Nor are the
Boeotians ignorant of this name of Hercules

; for they
lay, that the temple of Mycaleflian Ceres was committed
to the care of tire Idasan Hercules.

CHAP. XXVIII,

T^HE mountain Helicon excels all the mountains in

Greece for the goodnefs of its foil, and the multitude of
trees which it contains. The young (hoots of purflain
too, with which it abounds, yield the fweeteft fruit. The
inhabitants of Helicon fay, that none of the herbs or
roots which are produced in this mountain are deftruftivc

to
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to mankind. They add, that the paftures here even de-

bilitate the venom of ferpents ; fo that thofe who are fre-

quently bit by ferpents in this part, efeape the danger

with greater eafe than if they were of the nation of the

Ffylli, or had difcovered an antidote againft poifon. Other-

wife the venom of the fierceft of ferpents is both deftruc-

tive to men, and all other animals. The nature of the

paftures too contributes in no fmall degree to the ftrengtli

of the venom. For I once heard a Phoenician fay, thatjn

the mountainous part of Phoenicia, the roots that grow

there render the vipers more fierce. The fame perfon too

farther added, that he faw a viper purfue a man who fled

to a tree for fhelter, and that the viper blew its venom

againft the tree to which the man had efcaped, and by

this means caufed his death. With refpedt to thofe vipers

in Arabia which take up their refidence among balfam

trees, I know that fomething very different from what I

have above related happens, and this is as follows : The

balfam tree is nearly of the fame fize as a fprig of myrtle ;

and its leaves are like thofe of the herb fweet-marjoram.

Vipers take up their refidence about thefe plants; and are

in fome places more numerous than in others : for the

juice of the balfam tree is their fweeteft food
; and they

are delighted with the fhade produced by its leaves.

When the time therefore arrives for gathering the juice

of this tree, the Arabians come into the facred grove,

each of them holding two twigs. 13y fhaking thefe they

put to flight the vipers : for they are unwilling to kill

them,becaufe they confider them as the facred inhabitants

of the balfam. And if it happens that any one is wounded

by a viper, the wound refembles that which is made by

iron, but is not attended with any dangerous confe-

,
quences

:
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quences: for thefe animals being fed with the juice of the

balfam-tree, which is the mod odoriferous of all trees,

their poifon becomes changed from a deadly quality into

one which produces a milder effect.

CHAP. XXIX.

BuT they fay, that Ephialies and Otus confecrated this

mountain to the Mufes, and were the firfh that facrificed

to thefe divinities in Helicon. They likewife report that

Afcra was built by thefe. And Hegefinous, in his poem
on the Attic land, thus fpeaks concerning Afcra

;

*%

With Alcra mingling once, th’ earth-lhaking power.

When rolling years their rounds had run, begat

A fon nam’d Oeclus, who Afcra built,

Allifted by Aloeus’ offspring, near

rhc ftreams of Helicon’s irt iguous feet.

I never read the poetical compofitions of Hegefinous
; for

they were not extant when I was born. But Calippus the

Corinthian, in his hiftory of the Orchomenians, cites the

verfes of Hegefinous in proof of wdrat he aflerts : and

hence, I have taken thefe verfes from Calippus. At pre-

fent a tower remains in Afcra ; but of every thing elfe

even the remembrance has perilhed. The fons of Aloeus

were of opinion, that there were only three Mufes
j and

thefe they called Aleletey M?ieme> and Aoide
, which fi^nify

meditation
, memory, andfinging. But they fay, that in after

times, Pierus the Macedonian, from whom a mountain in

Macedonia is denominated, came to Thefpia, and ordered
that nine Mufes Ihould be worfhipped by the names which

ther
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they retain at prefent. And this alteration was made by

Pierus, either becaufe it appeared to him to be wifer, or in

eonfequence of feme oracle, or as the rcfult of what he had

learned from the Thracians. For formerly the Thracians

feem to have excelled the Macedonians in dexterity in

human affairs, and not to have been fo negligent as they

were in divine concerns. There are thofe, too, who fay

that Pierus had nine daughters, and that he called them

by the names of the Mufes ; and that the grandchildren

of Pierus by thefe daughters were called by the names

which the Greeks give to the offspring of the Mufes.

But Mimnermus, who compofed elegies reflecting the

battle of the Smyrnseans againfl Gyges and the Lydians,

fays in the preface to this work, that the more ancient

Mufes are the daughters of Heaven, and that thofe of

poflericr origin are the daughters of Jupiter.

In Helicon, too, as you go to the grove of the Mufes,

you will fee on the left hand the fountain Aganippe. They

fay that Aganippe was the daughter of Termeffus, which

flows round mount Helicon. But if you proceed to this

grove in a ffraight line, you will fee a hone image of Eu~

pheme. This Eupheme is Enid to have been the nurfe of

the Mufes. After her image there is a ffatue of Linus

in a fmall (lone, which is carved fo as to refemble a

cavern. They perform funeral facrifices every year to this

poet, before they facrifice to the Mufes. It is faid that Linus

was the fon of Urania by Amphiaraus the fon of Nep-

tune. The renown which he acquired for his fkill in mufic,

was fuperior not only to that of his contemporaries, but

to that of all his predeceffcrs ; and he is faid to have been

flain by Apollo for attempting to compare his fkill in

Tinging with that of the god. Indeed the death of Linus

was
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Was lamented by every barbarous nation ; and among the

Egyptians there is a fong which the Greeks call Linus :

for this fong is denominated by the Egyptians Maneroon,

But the Greeks, and among thefe Homer, mention this

fong as Grecian. For Homer, being well acquainted with

the misfortune oi Linus, lays that Vulcan reprefented,

among other things, in the fnield of Achilles, a boy play-

ing on a harp, and Tinging the fate of Linus

:

“ To thefe a youth awakes the warbling firings,

Whofe tender lay the fate of Linus fangs.”

But Pamphus, who compofed the molt ancient hymris for

the Athenians, fays, that grief for the death of Linus in-

creafed to that degree, that he came to be called Oitolinos,

or lamentable Linus

.

And afterwards the Lefbian Sappho,
having learnt the name Oitolinos from the verfes of Pam-
phus, celebrates in her poems Adonis and Oitolinos. The
ihebans too boall that Linus was buried in their coun-
try

; and they fay, that after the lofs of the Greeks at

Chxronea, Philip the fon of Amyntas, in confequence of
a vifion in a dream, brought the bones of Linus to Mace-
donia

; and afterwards, from another dream, carried back
the bones to Thebes. The covering however of this tomb,
and every thing elfe belonging to it, have, they fay, been
obliterated through length of time. The Thebans like-

wife aflert, that there was a junior Linus, the fon of Ifme-
nius

; and that when but a boy he was llain by Hercules,
whom he inftrucled in mufic. However, neither the
Linus the fon of Amphimarus, nor he who was the fon of
Ilmenkis, compofed any thing in verfe; or, if they did, it

has not been tranfmitted to poilerity.

1
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CHAP. XXX.

Th E ancient ftatues of all the Mufes here were made

by Cephifodotus. And on proceeding to no great riiftance

from hence, you will fee three Mufes which were made by

Cephifodotus, and after thefe the fame number of Mufe»

the works of Strongylion, who made oxen and horfes after

the bed manner. The remaining three Mufes were made

by Olympiofthenes. In Helicon too there are a brazen

Apollo and a Mercury contending with each other about

a lyre. There is likewife a Bacchus the work of Lyfippus :

for the upright ftatue of Bacchus, which was dedicated

by Sylla, was made by Myron, and except his ftatue of

Erechtheus, deferves to be infpe&ed beyond all his works

at Athens. Sylla, however, did not dedicate this ftatue

out of his own pofTeflions, but took it from the Orcho-

menian Minyse. And this is what the Greeks call vene-

rating a divine nature with foreign fumigations. Here

too you may fee the ftatues of poets and illuftrious mu-

ficians. Among thefe there are Thamyris now' blind, and

handling a broken lyre; and the Methymnasan Arion ftt-

ing on a dolphin. But he who made the ftatue of the Ar-

give Sacadas, from not underftanding the exordium of

Pindar’s verfes upon him, has made this piper not

greater as to the length of his body than his pipes. Hefiod

too fits here holding a harp on his knees, though this was

not his ufuai attitude : for it is evident from his poems,

that he ufed to fmg near a twig of laurel. With refpedt

to the age of Hefiod and Homer, though I have made

5 th*
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the moft diligent and accurate inquiry, it is not agreeable

to me to give my opinion on this fubje£t, as I know that

it has occafioned great difputes among men of former

times, and that there is no fmall contention about it

among poets of the prefcnt day. There is a datue here

too of the Thracian Orpheus, with Telete, or myjlicfacrifice,

(landing by his fide. He is reprefented Tinging, and is

furrounded by wild beads falhioned from brafs and done,

who are lidening to his fong. The Greeks, indeed, be-

lieve many things which are by no means true, and this

among the red, that Orpheus was the fon of the Mufe

Calliope, and not of that Calliope who was the daughter

of Pierus ; that he allured wild beads by the melody of

his lyre ; and that he defcended to Hades while alive, for

the purpofe of requeding the infernal gods to redore him

back his wife. But it appears to me, that Orpheus fur-

paffed all the poets that were prior to him in the elegance

of his compofitions, and that he acquired great authority

in confequence of the general opinion, that he invented

the myderies of the gods, purifications for impious adlions,

remedies for difeafes, and the methods of appeafmg the

wrath of divinity.

They report too concerning him, that the Thracian

women endeavoured to take away his life by dratagem,

becaufe he perfuaded their hufbands to attend him in hi$

wanderings, but that they had not the boldnefs to put

this defign in execution through fear of their hufbands :

at length, however, by drinking largely of wine, they ac-

complifhed this daring projefl. Hence, they fay, it came

to be edablifhed by law, that men fhould be led to battle

intoxicated. There are others again who fay, that Or^

pheus was killed by lightning, on account of having taught

F % things
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things in the myfteries which men were unacquainted with

before. It is likewife reported of Orpheus, that after the

death of his wife, he came in confequence of it to Aornus

in lhefprotia, becaufe there was an ancient oracle there of

departed fpirits ; that when he came here he expected the

ioul of Eurydice would follow him
j
but that finding him-

felf difappointed, he flew himfelf through grief. The
Thracians add, that the nightingales, which build their

nefts about the fepulchre of Orpheus, fing fweeter and

louder than other nightingales. But the Macedonians,

who inhabit the country under the Pierian mountain, and

the city Dios, fay that Orpheus was flain in that place by

women. On proceeding from Dios to the mountain at

about the diflance of twenty ftadia, you will fee a pillar

on the right hand, and upon it a ftone urn, which, ac-

cording to the inhabitants of this place, contains the bones

of Orpheus. The river Helicon flows through this part

of the country, and at the diflance of eighty-five ftadia

hides itfelf in the earth. Afterwards having concealed it-

felf for about twenty-two ftadia, it again rifes, and, af-

fuming the name of Baphyrse inftead of Helicon, becomes

a navigable river, and pours itfelf into the fea. The Diatce

fay, that this river at firit ran in an open channel
; but that

when the women who flew Orpheus attempted to wafli

themfelves from his blood in it, then it funk into the earth,

that its water might not be the means of purifying them

from his murder.
* « 0 4.

*

I have likewife heard a different report from this in

Larifla : that formerly there was a city in Olympus called

Libethra, and which flood in that part of the mountain

which is turned towards Macedonia : that the fepulchre

of Orpheus is,noX far from hence
; and that an oracle of

Bacchus
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Bacchus was tranfmitted to the Libethrians from Thrace,

informing them that their city would be deftroyed by

Sus whenever the fun fhould behold the bones of Or-

pheus. The Libethrians, however, did not pay much

attention to the oracle, becaufe they did not believe

that there could be any wild beaft fufficiently large and

itrong to deftroy their city
;
and as to the boar, they were

perfuaded that its boldnefs was fuperior to its (Length.

However, when it feemed fit to divinity the following

circumftances took place : A fhepherd about mid-day,

being weary laid himfelf down by the tomb of Orpheus*

and in his deep began to fing the verfes of that poet with

a loud and fweet voice. The neighbouring fhepherds there-

fore and hufbandmen, allured by this harmony, left their

employments, and gathered themfeives round the deep-

ing fhepherd. But it fo happened, from their pufhing

againft, and driving to outitrip each other in getting near

the fhepherd, that they overturned the pillar, broke the

urn which contained the bones of Orpheus, and by this

means caufed them to be feen by the fun. Afterwards,
T '

'

on the following night, divinity caufed it to rain in abun-

dance
; and the river Sus

, which is one of the torrents

about Olympus, ruftied with fuch impetuofity againft the

walls of the Libethrians, that it threw them down, toge-

ther with all the temples and houfes, and drowned all

the men and animals that were in the city. The Libe-

thrians therefore becoming extindl, the Macedonians that

dwelf in Dios (as a Lariflaean, who was my gueft, informed

me) conveyed the bones of Orpheus to their own country.

But thofe who are converfant with the writings of the

poets, know with refpe£t to the hymns of Orpheus, that

each of them is very ihort, and that the whole of them

E
3 dce$
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docs not amount to any confiderable number. The Ly*
comedo are well acquainted with them, and flng them in

the myfteries of Ceres. Thefe hymns are next to thofc
of Homer for the elegance of their compofitien

•, but on
account of their fuperior fandfity, they are preferred for

religious purpofes to thofe of Iiomer ?

CHAP. XXXI.

I Helicon too theie is a ftatue of Arlinoe, whom
Ptolemy married though fhe was his lifter. A brazen
oftrich fupports tjiis ftatue. Thefe birds indeed have
wings naturally like other birds, but through the weight
and magnitude of their bodies they are unable to raife

themfelves into the air. Here likewife there are a hind
fuckling Telephus the fan of Hercules, and an ox Handing
near her. Befides thefe there is a ftatue of Priapus, which
deferves to be infpedled. This god is honoured in other
places by thofe who take care of goats, fheep, or beer
hives : but the Lampfaceni venerate him beyond all the

other divinities, and aftert that he is the fon of Bacchus
and Venus. Among other tripods too which are dedi-
cated in Helicon there is a moft ancient one, which they
fay Hefiod received in Chalcis by the Euripus, in confe-
quence of a viftory which he gained by his verfes. The
grove here is furrounded with inhabitants : and the Thef-
pians celebrate a feftival in this place, and games which
they call Moufeia , or, /acred to the Mufes . They alfo ce-
lebrate games in honour of Love, in which rewards are

ppt only propofed to muficians, but likewile to the athlete.

Qn afeending from this grove to the diftance of twenty

ftadia,
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iiadia, you will fee a fountain, which is called the fountain

of the horfe. They fay, that the horfe of Bellerophon

made this fountain by fbriking the earth with his hoof.

But the Boeotians that dwell about Helicon have a tradi-

tion among them, that Hefiod wrote nothing befldes the

poem entitled Works and Days

;

and from this they take

away the introduction to the Mufes, and fay that the

proper beginning of the poem is that part which fpeaks

of Contentions. They (hewed me too a leaden table near

the fountain, which was almoft entirely rotten through

age, but on which the Works and Days of Hefiod was

written. Their opinion, however, who aferibe many works

to Hefiod, is very different from this. And, according to

thefe, he compofed a poem On Women j The Great Eoea :

The Theogony ; Verjes on the Prophet Melatnpus ; The De-

feent of Thefeus 'with Pirithous to Hades ; The Exhortation of

Chiron, viz. relative to the infruction of Achilles ; and the

poem called Works and Days.

The fame perfons too aflert, that Hefiod was inftrudled

in divination by the Acarnanes : and, indeed, a poem of He-

fiod On Divination is extant, which I have read, together

with The Narrations of Prodigies ,
which are at the end of it.

Contrary reports likewife are circulated about the death

of Hefiod. For though it is univerfally agreed, that the

fons of Ganydlor, Ctimenus, and Antiphus, fled to Mo-

lucria from Naupadlus on account of the murder of

Hefiod, and that through their impiety to Neptune they

were punifhed there, yet fome are of opinion, that He-

fiod was falfely accufed of having ravifhed the filler of

thefe young men, and others aflert, that (he was ravifhed

by him. And fuch are the different reports which are

circulated about Hefiod and his works. v On the top of

F 4
1 mount
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mount Helicon is the river Lamus, which is not large
and in the borders of the Thefpians there is a place called
Hedonacon, which contains the fountain of Narciffus.
I hey fay that Narciflus beheld himfelf in this fountain

5

that he did not know he was in love himfelf; and that
he died through this love by the fide of the fountain. To
be in love indeed with a Ihadow, and not to know the
difference between a man and the Ihadow of a man, is

ilupidity in the extreme. But there is another report
concerning Narciffus, which is lefs known than the former
one

; and this is, that he had a twin filter, who .irtfecily

refembled him in her whole form, that her hair and drefs
were fimilar to thofe of Narciffus, a'nd that they ufed to

go out together to hunt. That Narciffus fell in love with
this filter

; and rhat Ihe happening, to die before him, he
ufed to come to this fountain, in which, when he faw
his own Ihadow, without at the fame time perceiving that
it was Ins own, he found fome mitigation of the torments
of his love, by imagining that it was the image of his filter.

It appears to me, however, that the earth produced the
flower Narciffus, prior to this circumltance

; and my
opinion is confirmed by the verfes of Pamphus. For he
fays, that many years before the Thefpian Narciffus,
Proferpine the daughter of Ceres was forcibly taken
away by Pluto, as Ihe was playing and gathering flowers

;

and that ihe was deceived not by violets, but hv the
narciffus, '

. ...

’
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CHAP. XXXII.

1 HOSE that dwell in Creufis, which is a haven of the

Thefpians, have no public building or ftatue which de-

ferves to be mentioned : but in the houfe of a private per-

fon in Creufis there is a flatue of Bacchus, which is made

of plafler, and adorned with pictures. But the paffage by

fea to Creufis from Peloponnefus is winding and flormy.

The promontories which run into the fea, give fuch a

curvature to the {bores, that fhips cannot fail in a diredl

line, and the winds blow violently from the neighbouring

mountains. On failing from Creufis, not upwards but

near Boeotia, you will fee the city Thifbe on the right

hand. And in the firfl place there is a mountain near

the fea. When you have palfed beyond this you will

fee a plain, and after this another mountain, in the bottom •

part of which there is a city. In this city there is a temple

of Hercules, and in it a hone flatue in an upright po-

rtion. They celebrate here a feflival, which they call

Hercicleia. Nothing would hinder the plain which lies here
between the mountains from becoming a lake, through
the great quantity of water in this part, if they did not
raife a flrong bank through the middle of the plain, turn
the water every year to places beyond the bank, and cul-

tivate the other parts of the plain. They fay that the
nymph Thifbe, from whom the city is denominated, was
a native of this place. On failing from hence you will

fee a fmall city near the fea, which is called Tipha. There
is a temple of Hercules here, in which they celebrate a

feflival
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feftival annually. The Tiphseenfes aflert, that they ex-

celled from the firft all the other Boeotians in the know-
ledge of maritime affairs, and that Tiphys, who was
chofen to be the pilot of the Ihip Argo, was a native of

their country.

Before the city too they {hew a place, to which they

fay the Argo drove when it returned from Colchis. On
proceeding upwards from Thefpia towards the conti-

nent, you will arrive at the city Haliartus. But it is

not proper that I fhould feparate from my account of

the Orchomenian affairs, the particulars refpe£ling the

builder of this city and Coronea. In the Perfian war, one

part of the army of Xerxes laid wafle with fire and

fword the land and city of the Haliartians, on account of

their attachment to the intereft of the Greeks. But in

Haliartus there is a fepulchre of Lyfandra the Lacede-

monian. For when he drew near to Haliartus in order

to attack its walls, as the city was defended within by an

army of Athenians and Thebans, thefe forces leaving the

city, a battle enfued, in which Lyfander was {lain. Indeed,

Lyfander appears to me to have merited, by his conduct,

both the greateft praife and blame. For he gave a fpeci-

men of confummate fagacity in warlike affairs when he

commanded thePeloponnefian fleet. For having attentively-

watched the motions of Antiochus the pilot of Alcibiades,

at that time when the commander was abfent, he induced

him to hope, that he would be able to engage in a naval

battle with the Lacedaemonians, and afterwards vanquifhed

him trufting to his arrogance and temerity, not far from

the walls of the Colophonians. Lyfander, too, when he

was again chofen by the Spartans to command their three-

oared galleys, fo mitigated the anger of Cyrus, that as

often
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often as he requefted money for the ufe of his fleet, Cyrus

feafonably and liberally fupplied him with it. And when

the Athenians had one hundred veflels Rationed in AEgof-

potamos, Lyfander made them his prize, through taking

advantage of the time when the Tailors went on (hore in

order to lay in water and frefh provifions.

He likewife exhibited the following fpecimen of juftice;

A difpute about money happened to take place, between

Autolycus the pancratiail, whofe image I have feen in the

Prytaneum at Athens, and Eteonicus a Spartan. Here

the Spartan, whofe abilities in defending his caufe were

inferior to thofe of Autolycus, behaved notwithftanding

fo infolently, becaufe the city of the Athenians was at that

time in the power of the thirty tyrants, and Lyfander was

prefent, that he (truck his adverfary, and becaufe Autoly-

cus defended himfelf, brought him to Lyfander, expecting

that he would decide the affair in his favour. Lyfander,

however, accufed Eteonicus of having a£led unjuftly, and

difmifled him with reproaches and difgrace. Thefe actions

therefore raifed the reputation of Lyfander : but the fol-

lowing difgraced his character : At -ZEgofpotaihos he (lew

Philocles the Athenian, who was one of the commanders

of the Athenian fleet, and four thoufand Athenian cap-

tives befides, and would not fufFer them to be buried,

though the Athenians permitted the Perfmns that fell at

Marathon, and Xerxes thofe Lacedaemonians that died at

Thermopylae, to be buried. Afterwards, too, a greater dif-

grace befel the Lacedaemonians through Lyfander *, and

this was by his placing Decadarchs , or companies of ten tnen
%

over the cities that were in alliance with the Lacedrcmo^
. i

mans, and befides thefe Laconic Hartneflai, or, apt ad

\

minijlrators of affairs. And laftly, when the Spartans took

no
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no care to acquire wealth, and this in confequence of an
oracle, which declared, that the defire of riches would
be the only thing deftru&ive to Sparta, Lyfander inflamed
them with a vehement defire of becoming rich. Hence.*
following the opinion of the Perfians* and judging accord-
ing to theii law, I conclude that Lyfander was more hurt-

ful than ufeful to the Lacedaemonians.

CHAP. XXXIII.

!BlJT in Ilaliaitus there is a fepulchre of Lyfander, and
an heroic monument of Cecrops the fon of Pandion. The
mountain too, Tilphuflius, and the fountain Tilphuffa,
are about fifty fiadia diftant from Haliari us. It is faid by
the Greeks, that when the Argives together with the fon s

of Polynices took Thebes, as they were leading along the
prophet Tirefias, with their other fpoils, to the Delphic
Apollo, the prophet being thirfty by the way drank of the
fountain Tilph'ufla, and immediately after expired. His
fepulchre therefore is near this fountain. They fay, too,

that Manto tne daughter of 1 irefias was given to Apollo'

by the Argives ; but that by order of the god fhe paffed

over in a fhip to Colophon in Ionia, and there married
Rhacius the Cretan. With refpetf: to other particulars

about Tirefias, fuch as the number of years which he
lived, his being changed from a man into a woman, and
what Homer afferts of him in the Odyfley, that he was the

only wife perfon in Hades—thefe are known to every one.

Among the ITaliaitians too there is in the open air a

temple of thofe goddefies who are called Praxidicai, or, th*

avenger

^
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€CTCvgers of aB'wns. They fwear on the altars of thefe god-

defles, and never violate the oath which they have thus

taken. This temple is near the mountain Tilphuflius. But

in Haliartus there are temples in which there are no

ftatues, becaufe the temples are without roofs. To what

divinities thefe were dedicated I have not been able to

learn. The river Lophis flows through the Haliartian

land. It is faid, that this country at fir ft was very dry,

owing to its being totally deftitute of water, and that one

of the principal inhabitants went to Delphos to inquire

by what means water might be found : that the Pythian

deity anfwered him, that he muft flay the firft perfon he

met on his return to Haliartus ; and that he happening

to meet firft of all with Lophis the fon of Farthenomenes,

immediately ftruck the youth with his fword. That Lo-

phis yet breathing ran round the place in which he was

wounded
;

that wherever his bloocl fell on the ground

there water afcended ; and that from this circumftance

* the river was called Lophis.

Alalcomenae is a ^village by no means large, and is

fituated at the extremities of a mountain not very lofty.

They fay, that this place was denominated from a native

Alalcomcnes, who was the nurfe of Minerva. But, ac-

cording to others, it was called after Alalcomenia, who
was the daughter of Ogygus. At fome diftance from this

village a temple of Minerva Lands in a plain; and in it

there is an ancient ftatue of ivory, Sylla, indeed, was

guilty of many cruelties towards the Athenians, and his

conduct was very different from the manners of the Ro-

mans. His behaviour too towards the Thebans and Or-

chomenians refembled his condu£t towards the Athe-

nians : and from the Alalcomenians he took away this
%

•
. ftatuq
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ftatue of Minerva. This man, however, who fo furioufly

captured the Grecian cities, and carried away the ftatues

of their gods, was tormented with the moft unpleafant of

all difeafes. For his body was covered with lice : and his

former good fortune was terminated by fo calamitous an

end. But the temple in Alalcomense was negledted after

this event, as being deprived of its divinity. Another cir-

cumftance too happened in my time, which contributed

to the diffolution of the temple. A large and ftrong ivy,

which grew by the fide of the temple, deftroyed the ce-

ment of the ftones, and feparated them from each other.

A torrent not very large, which they call Triton, flows

here : and they fay it was thus denominated, becaufe Mi-
nerva was educated near the river Triton

;
juft as if this

torrent was the river Triton, and not that which, pro-

ceeding from the marfh Tritonis in Africa, pours itfelf

into the Lybian fea.

CHAP. XXXIV.

BEFORE you arrive at Coronea from Alalcomena?,

you will fee a temple of Minerva Itonia. This name was

given to the goddefs by Itonus the fon of Amphiftyon.

The Boeotians afiemble together, in this place in order to

form a common convention. In this temple there are

brazen ftatues of Minerva Itonia, and Jupiter. Thefe

were made by Agoracritos, the difciple and lover of Phi-

dias. Statues too of the Graces were dedicated here in

mv time. It is faid that Todamia, who officiated as

prieftefs to the goddefs, once came by night within the

facred
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facred enclofure of the temple, and that Minerva ap-

peared to her, inverted with a robe, in which there wat
the head of Medufa : that lodamia, as foon as (he beheld

it, became a ftone *, and that on this account, a woman
places fire every day on the altar of lodamia, and fays

thrice in the Boeotian tongue, that lodamia lives, and calls

for fire. The remarkable particulars which Coronea con-

tains, are an altar of Mercury Epimelius in the forum,'

and an altar of the Winds. A little below thefe there is

a temple of Juno, and in it an ancient ftatue, which was

made by the Theban Py thodorus. This ftatue holds Sirens

in one of its hands. For they fay, that the daughters of

Achelous were perfuaded by Juno to contend in finging

with the Mufes ; and that the Mufes, being vi&orious,

plucked off the wings of the Sirens, and made crowns

from them. The mountain Libethrius is about forty ftadia

diftant from Coronea. In this mountain there are ftatues

of the Libethrian Mufes and Nymphs. There are like-

wife two fountains here, one of which they call Libethrias
$

and the other Petra> or a rod . Thefe fountains refemble

the breads of women, and water refembling milk afcends

from them. To the mountain Laphyftion, and the grove

of Jupiter Laphyftius from Coronea the diftance is twenty

ftadia. There is a ftone ftatue of the god in this grove :

and they fay, that when Athamas was about to facrifice

Phrixus and Helle here, the Tons of Jupiter fent a ram
whofe wool was golden, upon the back of which they

efcaped. Above this grove there is a place called Pier-

cules Charops
, or the grey-eyed: and the Boeotians fay,

that Hercules alcended here, dragging up the dog of

Hades.

/ On

i
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On descending from the mountain Laphyftlon to the

temple of Minerva Itonia, you will fee the river Phalarus
running into the lake Cephiffis. Beyond the mountain La-
phyftion is Orchomenus, an illuhrious and renowned Gre-
cian city, which once arrived at the highell degree of feli-

city, and which was deftroyed by nearly the fame means as
Mycene and Delos. The following particulars are handed
down to us refpefling its ancient affairs. They fay, that
Andreus the fon of the river Peneus, farft of all dwelt in
this place, and that from him the country was denominated
Andreis, ihat Athamas, becoming acquainted with him,
gave him all the country about the mountain Laphyflion,
together with that region which is now called Coronea
and Hahartia. But Athamas, being of opinion that he
Should not leave any male children behind him (becaufe
he called to mind his conduct, when infane, towards Lear-
chus and Melicerte, Leucon had died through difeafe,
and he was ignorant whether Phrixus was alive, or had any
children), on this account he adopted Coronus and Ha-
hartus, the fons of Therfander, who was the fon of Sify-
phus : for Athamas was the brother of Sifyfihus. How-
ever, when Phrixus, as fome fay, or Prefbon, according
to others, who was the fon of Phrixus by the daughter
of Aietes, returned from the Colchi, the fons of Ther-
fander gave up the kingdom of Athamas to Athamas and
his progeny. Thefe, therefore, having received from
Athamas a part of the land, built Haliartus and Coronea.
But prior to the return of thefe, Evippe the daughter of
Leucon was given in marriage by Athamas to Andreus :

ana by her he had Eteocles
; though it is reported by the

citizens, that Eteocles was the fon of the river Cephifus.

Hence,
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Hence, certain poets call Eteocles in their verfes, Cephi-

liades. This Eteocles, when he began to reign, fuffered

them to call the country from Andreus. But he inftltuted

two tribes, one of which he ordered to be called Cephi-

flades, and the other after his own name Eteoclea. When
> i

'

Halmus, too, the fon of Sifyphus, came to him, he gave

him but a fmail part of the country for his portion : and

the towns were called Halmones from Halmus. But in

after times, one town alone came to be called Halmbries.

CHAP. XXXV.
* * *t

rtrf :
• * . ,

1 HE Boeotians; too, fay that Eteocles was the firft that

facrificed to the Graces. And, indeed, that he eftablifhed
”V * ' 4

•» * *
• T- *

three Graces they are well convinced *, but they have loft

the remembrance of the names which he gave them. For

the Lacedemonians only worfhip two Graces, the flatues

of which, they fay, were dedicated by Lacedaemon the

fon of Taygete, who alfo gave them the names of Cleta

and Phaenna. Thefe names, indeed, are very properly

given to the Graces, as likewife are thofe names which
are afhgned to the Graces by the Athenians. For the

Athenians have from ancient times venerated the Graces,

Auxo and Hegemone. And as to Carpus, it is not a name
of one of the Graces, but of one of the Seafons. But
the Athenians worfhip the other of the Seafons, together

with Pandfofus, and call this divinity Thallote
, or the

Jlourifmng. Indeed, we now pray to three Graces, having
learnt that there are three from the Orchomenian Eteo-
cles. Thofe, too, that have made ftatues of Bacchus have
V oL. III. Q placed
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ffscect three Graces in the hands of the god, juft af

Angelion and Te&reus have done to the Delphic Apollo.

And at Athens, in the veftibule of the tower there are

three Graces, whofe myfteries, which are kept fecret from

the multitude, are there celebrated. But Pamphus is the

Bril we are acquainted with, that celebrated the Graces

in verfe : but he neither mentions their number, nor their

names. Plomer too makes mention of the Graces, and

fays that one of thefe is the wife of Vulcan, and that her

name is Charis. He alfo fays, that Sleep is the lover of

the Grace Pallthea : and in the fpeech of Sleep, he has

the following verfe :

*

iC That fhe my Iov’d-one lhall be ever mine,

The youngeft Grace, Pafithea the divine.”

Hence fome have fufpe£ted that Homer knew of other

more ancient Graces.

But Hefiod in theTheogony (if that work be the corm»

pofition of Hefiod) fays that the Graces are the daughters

of J upiter and Eurynome, and that their names are Eu-

phrofvne, Aglaia, and Thalia. Onomacritus, too, in his

verfes gives them the fame names. But Antimachus neither

mentions the number, nor the names of the Graces, but

only fays, that they are the daughters of Aigle and the

Sun. Hermefianax the writer of elegies fays, what no

one before him ever afterted, that Pliho
,
or perfuafion, is

one of the Graces, But I have not been able to find,, who

the firil perfon was, that either by a ftatue or picture re-

prefented the Graces naked. For the more ancient ftatues

and piclures of the Graces have garments. Thus among

the Smyrnscans in the temple of the Nemefes, among tho

ether ftatues, there are Graces fafhioned of gold, which

were
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were made by Bupalus. And in the Odeum there is a

picture of a Grace, which was painted by Apelles. Among

the Pergamenians too, in the bed-chamber of Attalus, and

in the temple which they call Puthion, there are Graces

which were painted by the Parian Pythagoras. Befides

all thefe, Socrates the fon of Sophronifcus made a fta-

tue of the Graces for the Athenians, which is placed

in the veftibule of their tower. Thefe are all in a fimilar

manner clothed : and I cannot tell for what reafon men
in after times, in their flatues and pictures of the Graces*

represented them naked.

CHAP. XXXVL

ON the death of Eteocles, the kingdom came to the

pofterity of Halmus. The daughters of this Halmus were

Chryfogenea and Chryfe. It is reported, that Phlegyas was

the fon of Mars by Chryfe. And Phlegyrr reigned after

Eteocles, becaufe Eteocles did not leave any male offspring

behind him. But at that time the name of the whole

country was changed
; fo that the region which was be-

fore denominated Andreis, was then called Phlegyantis.

The city too Andreis was inhabited from the firft, to

which Phlegyas added another called by his own name,
and collected into it the belt of all the Grecian warriors.

The Phlegyans, however, in after times, through their

ilupidity and boldneis, feparated themfelves from the other

Orchomenians, and led away at the fame time the neigh-
bouring people. At length too they turned their arms againffc

the temple of the Delphic Apollo, in order to plunder
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h : and when Philammon with a cliofen band of Argivei

came to affift the Delphi, both he and his forces fell in

the engagement which enfued. That the Phlegyans, in-

deed, delighted in warlike affairs beyond the reft of the

G leeks, is evident from thefe lines of Homer in the Iliad*

refpefting Mars and the fon of Mars, Terror :

^ From Thrace they fly, call’d to the dire alarms

Of Warring Phlegyans, and Ephyrian arms.’’
• v

But, in thefe verfes, he appears to me to call thofe that in-

habit the rhefprotian Epirus, Ephyri. Plowever, divinity

nearly deftroyed the race of the Phlegyans by continued

thunder and violent earthquakes, and thofe that were
left were deftroyed by peftilence, except a few that fled

to Phocis.

But Phlegyas dying without children, Chryfes the fon

of Neptune, by Chryfogenea the daughter of Halmus,
reigned after him. The fon of this Chryfes was Minyas ;

and from him, the people that he governed are even at

preient called Minyx. So great was the tribute which
was paid to this Minyas, that he furpaffed in wealth all

*.hofe that reigned before him, and was the firft we are

acquainted with among the Minyx that built a treafury

for the purpoie of fecuring his riches. And there are

certain Greeks, who have great knowledge in affairs of

lIus Kind, by whom thefe treafuries are confidered as more
wonderful than thole which their own country contains.

However, the moft illuftrious hiftorians, who have given

the moft accurate account of the Egyptian pyramids, have

not made the leaft mention of the treafury of Minyas,

and the walls of Tiryns, though they are equally worthy

of admiration. The fon of this Minyas was Orchomenus r

and during his reign the city was called Orchomcnes, and

the
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the people were denominated Orchomenians. Yet the

appellation of Minyae dill remains, for the purpofe of dif-

tinguifhing thefe people from the Orchomenians in Ar-

cadia. Orchomenus therefore reigning, Hyettus came to

him from Argos j for this Hyettus was obliged to abandon

his country, on account of having murdered Molurus the

foil of Arifbas, whom he had detected committing adul-

tery with his wife. Orchomenus gave this Hyettus, that

part of the country which is about the village Hyettus,

and the land adjoining to it. The author of the verfes

which the Greeks call the Great Eoeae, makes mention

®f Hyettus

:

“ Hyettus, when Arifbas’ Ton he found,

Molurus, in the chamber of his wife,

Th’ aduk’rer flew, and from his country fled,

Argos, the fertile nurfe of gcn’rous fteeds.

To Minyas’ fon Orchomenus he came:

The exile then th’ heroic prince receiv’d,

And nobly gave him of his realms a fliare.”

But it is evident, that this Hyettus was the firft that

pumdied adultery. For in after times Draco, among the

lav/s which he made for the Athenians, relative to the

punidiment of unjud adlion.s, ena&ed, that adultery diould

be feverely punidied. The name too of the Minyre arrived

at fuch a degree of dignity, that Neleus, the fon of Cre-

theus and king of Pylus, married from Orchomenus^
A 01 is the daughter of Amphion the fon of Hiiahus.

V

G 3 C H A P,
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CHAP. XXXVII.

JL HE race however of Halmus was deftined to come to

an end. For Orchomenus did not leave behind him any

children; and in confequence of this, the royal authority

patted to Clymenus the fon of Prefbon, and the grandfon

of Phrixus. Erginus was the eldeft fon of this Clymenus ;

the next to him in age were Stratius, Arrhon, and Pyleus ;

but the youngell of all was Axeus. Certain Thebans, for.

a very trifling offence, flew Clymenus during the cele-

bration of the feftival of Oncheftian Neptune, this flight

offence having roufed them to vehement wrath. Erginus,

as being the eldeft fon of Clymenus, reigned after his

father
;
and immediately as he came to the throne, having

with the affiftance of his brothers collected an army, led

his forces againft Thebes, vanquifhed the Thebans, and

afterwards made a treaty of peace with them, on condition

that they paid him an annual fum of money as a recom-

penfe for the murder of Clymenus. But when Hercules

undertook to defend the Thebans, then the Thebans were

freed from this tribute, and the Minyse buffered greatly

in war. Hence Erginus, who faw that his fubjedts were

wearied in the extreme with the continuance of the war,

made a peace with Hercules ; and defirous that his king-

dom might recover its prifline opulence and felicity, fo

much neglected every thing elfe to accomplifh this, that

he arrived at extreme old age without ever having been

married, or had any children. As foon however as he

became rich, he wifhed to have children : and coming to

Delphos in order to interrogate the god on this fubject,

he
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lie received the following oracle :
u O Erginus, fon of Cly-

menus, and grand fon of Prefbon, thou comelt hither

late, inquiring after an offspring, but even now add a

jiew top to the old tail of the plough.

In conformity therefore to the admonition of the ora-

cle, Erginus married a young woman, by whom he had

Trophonius and Agamedes; though it is faid that Tropho-

nius was the fon of Apollo, and not of Erginus; which,

indeed, I can eafily be perfuaded to believe, and this muft

be the opinion of any one who goes to the oracle of I ro-

phonius. They fay, that thefe foils of Erginus, as foon

as they arrived at manhood, became very fkilful in build-

ing temples for the gods, and palaces for kings. For they

built the temple of Apollo in Delphos, and the treafury

of Hyrieus. In the wall of this treaty they placed one

flone in fuch a manner, that they could take it out when-,

ever they pleafed ;
and in confequence of this, they werq

perpetually carrying away fome part of the depofited trea-

fLlre. This filled Hyrieus with aflonifhment, as he found

that the locks and feals had not been moved, and yet the

amount of his wealth was perpetually diminished. On

the veflels, therefore, in which his money was depofited,

he fixed traps, or Something of this kind, by which any

one that attempted to touch the money might be imme-

diately caught. Hence Agamedes, when he entered the

treafury, was held fait in the fnare : and Trophonius fearn

ing led, when it was day, his brother would be forced by

torments to coafefs that he was his afTociate in the theft,

cut off the head of Agamedes. After this Trophonius was

fwallowed up in an opening of the earth, in the grove

of Lebadea, where there is a dheh, which is called after

Agamedes, with a pillar raifed oyer it. Afcalaphus. and

G 4 }almenus*
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Ialmenus, who are faid to have been the fons of Mars by
Aftyoche, the daughter of Ador, the grand-daughter of
Axe us, <*nd the great grand-daughter of Clymenus, reigned
over the Orchomenians. Xhe Orchomenians were led by
thefe two againft Troy; partook of the expedition of the

fons of Codrus to Ionia
; and being driven from their

country by the Thebans, recovered it again by the aflidance

of PLi, ip the foil of Anryntas. A divine power, how-
ever, always caufed their affairs to verge to an imbed!
condition.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

A.MOMG the Orchomenians there is a temple of Bac-

chus, and a mod ancient temple of the Graces. They
venerate in a mod eminent degree certain dones, which
they fay fell from heaven, and were taken up by Eteocles.

But the adorned datues, or thofe which are artificially

made, and which are of done, were dedicated in my time.

I he Orcnomenians too have a fountain, which deferves

to be infpeded ; and into which they defcend for the pur-

pofe of drawing water. But the tfeafury of Minyas is not

inferior to any of the wonderful productions of Grecian

art. It is built of done, is of a round figure, and its top

does not raife itfelf to a very fharp point. They fay that

the topmod done holds together the whole building.

There are likewife fepulchres here of Minyas and Hefiod :

and they fay that they came to poffefs the bones of Hefiod,

by the following means : A pedilence once raging in their

country to the dedru&ion of men and cattle, they font

4 certain
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certain perfons, who are called Speculators, to the Delphic

god, who gave them an oracle, fignifying that they mull

bring the bones of Ilefiod irom the Naupadtian to the Or-

chomenian land, and that this would be the only means of

freeing them from their malady. But upon their again inter-

rogating the god, in what part of the Naupadtian land the

bones were depofited, the Pythian deity anfwered them,

that a crow would (hew them. As the meflengers there-

fore were proceeding on their journey, they faw not far

from the road a crow fitting on a ftone ;
and in the hol-

low of this ftone they found the bones of Hefiod, with

the following infeription on the tomb :

u The fertile Afcra is the native land

Of Hefiod, but the Minyse, fkiil’d to tame

The warlike freed, his bones polfefs. His fame

True wifdora’s votaries, of difeernment nice,

Through all th’ Argolic land have widely fpread.”

With refpedt to Adtteon, a report is circulated among

the Orchomenians, that their land was injured by means

of a fpedtre, which fat or* a ftone ; and that on their con-

fulting the Delphic oracle about it, they were ordered by

the god to bury any remains of Adtaeon which they might

happen to find
;
and befides this, to make a brazen image

of the fpedtre, and fatten it with iron to the ftone. And
this ftatue I have feen. They perform too every year

funeral facrifices to Action. The temple of Hercules, in

which there is a ftatue not large, is diftant from Qrcho-

pienus about feven ftadia. The fountains of the river

Melan are in this place ; and this river runs into the lake

Cephifiis. This lake occupies a great part of the Orcho-

jmenian land
; and during the winter, through the veliCr

jnent blowing of the fouth-wind, the water fpreads over

a coa-
• ;
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a confiderable part of the country. The Thebans fay, that;

the river Cephid’us was turned by Hercules into the Orcho-

menian plains *, and that prior to this it ran into the fea,

under a mountain *, but that Hercules clofed up the chafm.

Homer indeed knew of the lake CephiiTis, but he does

not fay that it was the work of Hercules. For thus hq

fpeaks concerning it

;

“ Inclining o’er the lake Cephidis”

Nor is it probable, that the chafm was not difeovered by

the Orchomenians, and that Hercules, by feparating it,

reftored to the river its ancient padage, fince even in the

Trojan times they were in no want of money. This

is evident from what Homer reprefents Achilles faying

in anfwer to the ambadaders of Agamemnon :

“ Nat all the wealth Orchomenus receives.”

It is clear from hence, that the Orchomenians were fup~

plied with great riches at that time. But, as they fay, Afr

pledon was then deprived of inhabitants through fcarcity

of water. They add, that the city was denominated from

Afpledon, who was the fon of Neptune by the nymph

Midea. This account is confirmed by the verfes which

they fay were made by Cherfias the Orchomenian :

“ Afpledon, in an ample city born,

From Neptune and th' iiluftrious Mida fprung.”

The verfes however of this Cherfias are not now extant

:

and the above lines are cited by Calippus in his oration

on the Orchomenians. They likewife adfert, tnat the

epigram on the fepulchre of Hefio.d was compofed by

Cherfias.

CHAR
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CHAP. XXXIX.

Th E Phocenfes border on the Orchomenians in that
/

part which is near the mountains : but Lcbadea borders

pn them in that part in which the plains are fituated.

This city was formerly built in the more elevated part of

the country, and was called Midea from the mother of

Afpledon. But when Lebadus came from Athens, and

fettled here, the inhabitants defeended into the plains, and

from him the city was called Lebadea. They neither

however know who his father was, nor on what account

he came hither. They only know that his wife was Nice.

This city is adorned in every refpedt fimilar to the moll

flourifhing cities of Greece, i he grove of Trophonius is

feparated from it : and they fay that Hercyna, playing in

this place with the daughters of Ceres, unwillingly let a

gcofe fall out of her hands, which afterwards lied into a
<

cavern, and concealed itfelf under a hone : that Profer-

pine came into the cavern, and took the bird from under

the hone : and that in the place where fire had moved the

(lone water burft forth, which became a river, denomi-

nated from this circumltance Hercyna. Near the banks

of this river there is a temple of Hereyna
; and in it there

is a ftatue of a virgin holding a goofe in her hands. The
fountains of the river are in the cavern, together with

ftatues in an upright polition : and dragons are rolled

round the feeptres of thefe ftatues. Any one would be

inclined to conjecture, that thefe are the ftatues of iEfcu-

lapius ancl Hygia
j but they may be the ftatues of Tro-

phonius
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fhonius and Hercyna, as they are of opinion, that dragon*
are no lefs facred to Trophonius than to AEfculapius.

i\ear the river too there is a fepuichre of Arcefilaus,

Ihey fay that Leitus brought the bones of Arcefilaus from
Iroy. 13ut the mob remarkable particulars in the grove
^re a temple of Irophonius, and a batue, which may be
conje&uied to be that of AEfculapius. This ftatue was
made by Praxiteles. There is alfo a temple here of Cere?
Europa : and in the open air there is a temple of Jupiter
Pluvius.

As you afeend to the place from which the oracle

is given, and pafs on to the anterior part of the moun-
tain, you will fee a temple of Proferpine the huntrefs
and Jupiter the king. This temple, either through its

magpitpde, or through unceasing wars, was left half
finidled. In another temple which (lands here there are

llatucs of Saturn, Juno, and Jupiter. There is alfo in

mis place a temple of Apollo. With refpedfl to what per-

tains to this oracle, when any one defires to defeend into

the cave of Trophonius, he mud fir ft take up his re fi-

deiice for a certain number of days in a building dedined
to this purpofe. This building is a temple of the Good
Damon

y and of Good Fortune . While he days here he pu-
rifies himfclf in other refpecls, and abftains from hot
baths. The river Hcrcyna is ufed by him for a bath ;

aim he is well iuppUed with animal food from the vic-

tims which are facrificed. For he who defeends hither,

Sacrifices to Prcphonius and his fons
; to. Apollo, Sa-

turn, and Jupiter the king; to juno the chariot driverx
and to Ceies, whom they call Europa, and who they
fay was the none oi Irophomus. A diviner is prefen t

to each oi the facrifices, who infpe^s the entrails of. the.

vleumsj
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Victims, and while he beholds them, prophefies whether or

not Trophonius will propitioufly receive the perfon who

confults him. The other victims do not in a fimilar manner

difclofe the mind of Trophonius : but each perfon who

defcends to him, facrifices, on the night in which he de-

fcends, a ram in a ditch, invoking at the fame time Aga-

medes. They pay no regard to the former entrails, even

though they fhould be favourable, unlefs the entrails of

this ram are likewife aufpicious. And when it happens

that the entrails thus correfpond in fignification, then the

perfon that wifhes to confult Trophonius defcends with

good hope, and in the following manner : The facrificers

bring him by night to the river Hercyna
; there they

anoint him with oil *, and two boys belonging to the city,

each about thirteen years old, and whom they call Mer-

curies, wafh him, and fupply him with every thing ne-

ceflary.

He is not immediately after this led by the facrificers

to the oracle, but is firfl brought to the fountains of the

river, which are very near to each other. Here he is

obliged to drink of that which is called the water of Lethe,

that he may become oblivious of all the former objects of

his purfuit. Afterwards he mufl drink of another water,

which is called the water of Mnemofyne, or memory, that

he may remember the objeHs which will prefent them-

felves to his view on defcending into the grove. Having

therefore beheld tire ftatue, which they fay was made by

Daedalus (and which the priefls never fhew to any but

ihofe who defire to confult Trophonius), performed cer-

tain religious ceremonies, and prayed, he proceeds to the

•oracle clothed in white linen, begirt with fillets, and

having -on his feet fuch flippers as are worn by the na-

tives
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tives of this place. The oracle is above the grove in i
mountain, and is inclofed with a wall of white {tone,

whole circumference is very fmall, and whofe altitude *13

not more than two cubits. Two obelifks are railed on
f.iis wall, which, as well as the zones that hold them to-

£ether, are of brafs. Between thefe there are doors : and

within the inclofure there is a chafm of the earth, which

was not formed by nature, but was made by art, and is

excavated in according proportion with confurr. late ac-

curacy and {kill. The {nape of this chafm refembles that

of an oven. Its breadth, meafured diametrically, may be

conje&ured to be about four cubits. Its depth does not

appear to me more than eight cubits. There are not

Heps to its bottom : but when any one dehgns to defcend

to Trophomus, they give him a ladder, which is both

narrow and light. On defcending into this chafm, be-

tween its bottom and fummit there is a fmall cavern, the

breadth of which is about two fpans, and its altitude ap-

pears to be about one fpan.

He, therefore, who defeends to the bottom of thi$

chafm lays himfelf down on the ground, and holding

in his hand fops mingled with honey, firft of all places

his feet in the fmall cavern, then haftens to join his knees

to his feet; and immediately after the reft of his body

contracted to his knees, is drawn within the cavern, juft

as if he was hurried away by the vortex of the largeft

and molt rapid* river. But thofe that have ddeended to

the adytum of this place are not all inftructed in the

fecrets of futurity in the fame manner. For one obtains

this knowledge by his fight, and another by his hearing :

but all return through the fame opening, and walk back-

wards as they return. They fay no one that defeended

here
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here ever died in the cliafm, except one of the fpear-

tearers of Demetrius, who would not perform any of the

eftablifhed religious ceremonies, and who did not come

hither for the purpofe of confulting divinity, but that he

might enrich himfelf by carrying the gold and fdver from

the adytum. It is alfo faid, that his dead body was thrown

up by a different avenue, and not through the facred open-

ing. Other reports are circulated about this man, but

thofe which I have mentioned appear to me to be the

mod remarkable. When the perfon that defcended to

Trophonius returns, the facrificers immediately place him

on a throne, which they call the throne of Mnemofyne,

and which (lands not far from the adytum. Then they afk

him what he has either feen or heard, and afterwards de-

liver him to certain perfons appointed for this purpofe,

who bring him to the temple of Good Fortune, and the

Good Dxmon, while he is yet full of terror, and with-

out any knowledge either of himfelf, or of thofe that are

near him. Afterwards, however, he recovers the ufe of his

reafon, and laughs juft the fame as before. I write this,

notfrom hearfay, butfrom what I have feen happen to others,

and from what I experienced myfelf when l cotifulted the

oracle of Trophonius . All too that return from Trophonius

are obliged to write in a table whatever they have either

heard or feen : and even at prefent the ftiield of Arifto-

menes remains in this place, the particulars refpecling

Y/hich I have already related.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL.

The Boeotians became acquainted with this oracle, of

which they were before entirely ignorant, by the follow-

ing means : In confequence of a great want of rain for

the i'pace of two years, they fent Speculators from each

city to Delphos. Thefe, imploring a remedy againft the

drought which they laboured under, the Pythian deity

ordered to go to Trophonius in Lebadea, and find relief

from him. But when they came to Lebadea, and could

not find the oracle, one Saon an Acraiphnian, who was

the oldeft of the Speculators, happened to fee a fwarrn

of bees, and followed them to their hive. Perceiving,'

therefore, that they flew into this chafm of the earth, he

followed them, and by this means found the oracle which

he fought. They fay, that this Saon was inflrucled by

Trophonius in all the facred ceremonies belonging to this

oracle.

Of the works of Dsedalus there are two among the

Boeotians *, a flatue of Hercules belonging to the Thebans,

and of Trophonius belonging to the Lebadenfes. There

are the fame number of wooden flatues in Crete, viz.

Britomartis in Olus, and Minerva among the Gnoflians.

Befides thefe, too, they have a reprefentation of the dance

of Ariadne, which is mentioned by Homer in the Iliad ;

and this is made of white Hone. Among the Delians

likewife there is a wooden flattie' of Venus not large, the

right hand of which is decayed through length of time r

and this flatue Hands on adjquare figure inHead of feet,

1
’ '

am
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I am nerfuaded that Ariadne received this flatue from

Daedalus, and that when fine followed Thefeus, (lie took

it along with her. The Delians fay, that Thefeus, when

Ariadne was taken from him, dedicated tins wooden flatue

of Venus to the Delian Apollo, that he might not by

taking it home with him be reminded of his loft wife,

and by this recollection continually experience new tor-

ments of love. I do not know that any other works of

Daedalus befides thefe remain. For thofe works cf his

which the Argives dedicated in the temple of Juno, and

thofe which were brought to Gela in Sicily from Om-
phace, have all been deftroyed by time. The Chseronenfes

are next to the Lebadenfes. The city of thefe people was

formerly called Arne : and they fay that i\rne was the

daughter of iEolus, and that from her another city in

Thefialy is denominated. They add, that the prefent name
of the Chaeronenfes was derived from Chseron the fon of

Apollo by Thero the daughter of Phylas : and this is con-

firmed by the author of the poem called the Great Eoca?,

in the following verfes :

“ In wedlock with Deiphile conjoin’d,

Daughter of lolaus the renown’d.

And in whole perfon godlike beauties fhone,

Phyl as, in his auguft abodes begat

A fon nam’d Tppotus, with Thero fair,

In form refembling Phsebe’s folendid light

:

And Thero from Apollo, Chteron bore,

Of mighty ftrength, and Ikill’d the heed to tame.”

It appears to me, too, that Homer knew that Chseronea

was called Lebadea, but that he chofe to denominate it

by its ancient name
; in the fame manner as he calls the

African river iFgyptus, and not Nile.

Vol. III. ' H But
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But among the Chseronenfes there are two trophies,

which were railed by the Romans and Sylla, when they

vanquifhed Taxilus and the army of Mithridates. Philip,

however, the fon of Amyntas, neither railed any trophy

at Chseronea, nor for any victories which he gained over

either Greeks or Barbarians. For it was not an eftablifhed

cuftom with the Macedonians, to leave trophies as monu-

ments of their victories. It is faid too by the Macedo-

nians, thatCaranus, when he reigned in Macedonia, having

vanquifhed in battle CifTeus, who governed the country

bordering on the Macedonians, railed a trophy after the

manner of the Argives. But they add, that a lion rufhing

from Olympus, threw down and deftroyed the trophy.

That Caranus was confcious he had not acted -prudently,,

becaufe by railing this trophy he had occasioned an irrecon-

cilable enmity with his neighbours •, and that afterwards

neither Caranus nor any of his fucceflors raifed a trophy,

that they might at fome future time attract to themfelves

the benevolence of the neighbouring people. Alexander

confirms the truth of this account, becaufe he neither

raifed a trophy for his victories over Darius, nor for his

conqueft of the Indies. Near this city there is a com-

mon fepulchre of thofe Thebans that fell in the engage-

ment againtt Philip. There is no infeription on the tomb,

but a lion (lands on it, which may be fuppofed to fignify

the great vehemence of thefe men in fight. But it ap-

pears to me that there is ik> infeription on the fepulchre,

becaufe the Daemon did not permit the confequences of

their courage to be fuch as might be expected. The
Chan onems venerate, above all the gods, the feeptre which

Homer fays Vulcan made for Jupiter. This feeptre

Hermes
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Hermes received from Jupiter, and gave to Pelops*, Pe-

lops left it to Atreus j
Atreus to Thyeftes *, and from

Thyeftes it came to Agamemnon. This fceptre too they

denominate the fpear

;

and indeed that it contains fome-

thing of a nature more divine than ufual, is evident from

hence, that a certain fplendor is feen proceeding from it.

TheChteroneans (ay, that thisiceptre was found in the bor-

ders of the Panopeans in Phocis, and together with it a

quantity of gold
;
and that they cheerfully took the fceptre

inftead of the gold. I am perfuaded that it was brought

by Elech'a the daughter of Agamemnon to Phocis. There

is net however any temple publicly raifed for this fceptre,

but every year the perfon to whofe care this facred fceptre

is committed, places it in a building deftined to this pur-

pofe
; and the people facrifice to it every day, and place

near it a table full of all kinds of fiefh and fweetmeats.

CHAP. XU.

O F all the works indeed of Vulcan, which are cele-

brated by poets, and praifed by the reft of mankind, this

fceptre of Agamemnon is the only thing which deferves

our belief. For the Lycians, who {hew in Patarse in the

temple of Apollo a brazen bowl, which they fay was de-

dicated by Telephus, and made by Vulcan, are ignorant

that the Samians, Theodorus, and Rhoecus were the

ftrft brafs-founders. The Achaian Patrenfes, too, pretend

that the cheft which Eilrypylus brought from Troy was

made by Vulcan, but in reality they have no fuch cheft

to fhew. In Cyprus there is a city called Amathus $ and

H 2 in
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in it there is an ancient temple of Adonis and Venus.

They fay, that in this temple there is a necklace which
was given by Harmonia at fir ft ; but that it came to be

called the necklace of Eriphyle, becaufe {lie received

it as a gift from her hufband. Afterwards the fons of

Phegeus dedicated it at Delphi. But how it came to theft,

we have fhewn in our account of the Arcadian affairs.

And laft of all it was taken away by the Phocaean tv-

rants. However, it does not appear to me, that the neck-

lace, which the Amathufians poffefs in the temple of

Adonis, belonged to Eriphyle, as this necklace in Ama-
thus is compofed of green ftones fet in gold ; and Homer,

in the Odyffey, fays that the necklace which was given to

Eriphyle was made of gold :

“ There Eriphyle weeps, who loofely fold

Her lord, her honour, for the luft of gold.”

/

And yet Homer was not ignorant that there are various

kinds of necklaces. For in the fpeeches of Eumseus to

Ulyffes, before the arrival ofTelemachus from Pylus, there

are the following lines :

“ An artifl to my father’s palace came,”

With gold and amber chains, elab’rate frame.”

And among the gifts which Penelope received from the

fuitors, he fays that Eurymachus gave her a necklace

:

A necklace rich with gold, with amber gay,

That fhot effulgence like the folar ray,

Eurymachus prefents.

But he does not fay that Eriphyle received a necklace varied

with gold and ftones. So that it is probable that this

feeptre is the only thing among all thefe that was made

by
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bv \ ulcan. Above the city Chteronea there is a preci-

pice, which is called Petrachos. They are of opinion

that Saturn was in this place deceived by Rhea, when lie

fwallowed a done, indead of Jupiter. On the fummit of

the mountain there is a fmall itatue of Jupiter. In this

part of Chxronea the inhabitants make an ointment, by
boiling together rofes, lilies, narciflufes, and the herb iris,

o
rfiverd-grafs : and this is a remedy againft pain. If, in-

deed, you anoint wooden datues with the ointment of

rofes, you will preferve them from rottennefs. The iris

grows in marfhy places, and is equal in fize to the lily

;

hut its colour is not white, and it does not emit fo drong
an odour as the lily.
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B O O K X.

I

P H O C I C S,

CHAP. I.

It is evident that that part of Phocis. which is abou-fc

Tithorea and Delphos, received its appellation, from the

moil ancient times, from the Corinthian Phocus, who was

the fon of Ornvtion. Not many years howrever after,

when the ./Eginetae with Phocus the fon of .Abacus landed

in thefe parts, the whole country which remains at pre-

fent came to be called Phocis. But the Phocenfes that

are oppofite to Peloponnefus, and thofe that dwell near

Boeotia, and border on the fea, are fituated between Cirrha,

a haven of the Delphi, and the city Anticyra. For the

' IiOcri Hypocnemidii, vrho dwell beyond this part of Phocis,

prevent the Phocenfes from fettling near the fea, which

contains the Lamiacan bay. The Scarphenfes are beyond

Elatea *, and beyond Hyampolis are the Abantes, who in-

habit Opus, and Cynus the haven of the Opuntians. The

mod illuftrious public tranfadlions of the Phocenfes are

thefe : They engaged in the war again!! Troy ; and led an

army again!! the Thelfalians, prior to the irruption of the

2 Perfians
** ” 4 » J
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Perfians into Greece; at which time they accomplifhed

the following memorable exploit. In that part of Ilyam-

polis, in which they were informed by their fpies the

Thafialian horfe intended to attack them, they dug up

certain earthen urns, and, covering them with earth,

waited the approach of the enemy. The Theffalians,

therefore, being ignorant of the llratagem of the Pho-

cenffs, drove their horfes on the urns, wliofe feet being

by this means either entangled cr broken, their riders

were thrown off and cut to pieces by the Phocenfes. But

the Theffalians, in confequence of this, being more enraged

with the Phocenfes than before, collected an army from

all their cities, and again attacked the Phocenfes, who

were verv much tend tied, both with the other warlike

preparations of the Theffalians, and particularly with the

multitude of their horfe, becaufe the Theffalians not only

furpaffed them in the number of their cavalry, but in the

art of managing their horfes in war.

The Phocenfes therefore fent to Delphos, and enquired

of the god how they might avoid the impending danger.

And the meffengers brought back the following oracle :

“ I fhall caufe a mortal and a god to contend with each

other : and I will give the victory to both, and another

victory to the mortal.” As foon as the Phocenfes received
4

this oracle, they fent three hundred chofen men led by

Gelo again 11 the enemy, and ordered them, as foon as it was

night, to watch in the moil fecret manner poffible the

motions of the Theffalians, to -return afterwards to their

camps, and not to engage unlefs they were forced to it.

The whole of this chofen troop, together with its leader,

periihed, being trampled under foot by the Theffalian

horfes, and Haiti by the enemy. This daughter occafioned

H 4 fuch
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fuch a terror in the camp of the Phocenfes, that they

haftily collected together their wives, children, and all the

property they were able either to drive or take away,

together with their apparel, gold, fdver, and ftatues of the

gods. After this they raifed a very large funeral pile, and

left with it thirty men, whom they ordered to cut the

throats of the women and children, burn all the property

that was collected on the funeral pile, and afterward*

either murder each other, or rufh on the ThefTalian horfe,

if the Phocenfes fhould happen to be vanquifhed in the

engagement. In confequence of this command, all in-

human counfels came to be called by the Greeks, Phocic

dejperation .

Immediately after this the Phocenfes marched againfl:

the Ihelialians, choofmg for the commander of their horfe

Rhoecus AmbryTen fis, and of their foot Da’iphanes the

Hyampolitan. But he who held the molt honourable place

among the commanders was the Elean prophet Tellias,

in whom the Phocenfes placed the hopes of their fafety.

As foon therefore as the engagement began, the Pho-

cenfes recollecting what they had determined refpecting

their wives and children, perceived that their fafety was

very uncertain, and for their fakes engaged in every kind

of daring undertaking. The lignihcation too of the en-

trails gave them the higheft reafon to hope that the gods

would be propitious to them. And indeed they obtained

a victory of the moft fplendid kind; in confequence of

which the oracle of Apollo, which was given to the Pho-

cenfes, was underftood by all the Greeks. For the private

word was given at the fame time to each army : to the

Theflalians, Minerva Itonia

;

but to the Phocenfes, Phocus,

from whom they derived their name. In confequence of

having
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having gained this vi&ory, the Phocenfes fent gifts to the

Delphic Apollo, viz. a Batue of the god, and of Tellias who

was at that time the prophet, together with ftatues of the

commanders and heroes of their own country. And all

thefe were made by the Argive Ariftomedon. The Phocen-

fes too after this were not wanting in fubtility of invention.

P01* the camps of the enemy once happening to be fixed

near the entrance to Phocis, five hundred chofen men

of the Phocenfes, as foon as the moon had completed her

orb, attacked the ThelTalians in the night, having rubbed

their bodies over with plafter, and likewife their armour,

which by this means became white. They fay, that at

this time a great daughter was made of the Theilalians,

who thought that what they faw in the night was fome-

thing divine, and not the refult of the enemy’s craft. But

it was the Clean Tellias who invented this ftratagem

againft the Theffalians. When the army too of the Per-

fians paffed over into Europe, it is Paid that the Phocenfes

were forced to join themfelves to Xerxes ; but that after-

wards they deferted the party of the Medes, and fought

on the fide of the Greeks in the battle at Platrea.

C H A P. IL

In after times, however, they were lined by the Ani-

phictyons. But I have not been able to find the true rea-

fon of this event taking place
; whether it arofe from the

Phocenfes having acted unjuftly, or whether the Thefia-

lians, on account of their ancient hatred to the Phocenfes,

were the occafion of their being fined. But when they

were
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were in a very defponding condition through the mag-

nitude of the fine, Philomelus the fon of Theotimus,

who was not inferior in nobility to any of the Pho-

cenfes, and whole country was Ledon a Phocic city,

fhewed them that it was impoffible for them to pay the

fine, and perfuaded them to plunder the temple of

the Delphic Apollo* Among other arguments which

he offered in order to eflfedc this, he informed them,

that the affairs of the Athenians and Lacedaemonians

were in a condition very well adapted to the execution

of this defign •, and that if the Thebans or any other na-

tion fhould make war upon them, they might eafily van-

cpiifh their enemies, both by their own valour, and the

money which they would be enabled to expend. This

fpeech of Philomelus was favourably received by the mul-

titude of the Phocenfes, whether fome god perverted their

undemanding, or whether thefe people naturally preferred

gam to piety. The Phocenfes therefore plundered the

temple of Apollo, when Heraciides governed the Delphi,

and Agathocles was the Athenian archon
;
and in the

fourth year of the one hundred and fifth Olympiad, in

which the Cyrensean Prorus was victorious. After this

they colle&ed together a very powerful army of merce-

nary foldiers *, and the Thebans openly declared war againft

them, in confequence of being at variance with them

prior to this event.

This war lafted for ten years ; and during the conti-

nuance of it, the Phocenfes with their mercenary troops

were fometimes victorious, and this was often the cafe
v

with the
r

lhebans. But an engagement taking place near

the city Neon, the Phocenfes were put to flight, and in

this fight Philomelus hurled himfelf from a precipice,

and
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and by this means deftroyed himfelf; and all that foU

lowed him were puniflied by the Amphi&yons with the

fame kind of death. After the death of Philomelus the

Phocenfes gave the government to Onomarchus: but Philip

the fon of Amyntas joined himfelf to the Thebans, and in

the engagement which enfued vanquiflied the enemy.

Onomarchus therefore flying to the fea, was pierced to

death by the arrows of his own foldiers, who accufed his

timidity and ignorance in war, as the caufes of their

having been vanquiflied. And fuch was the end which

the Daemon gave to the life of Onomarchus. -The Pho-

cenfes, after this, invefted his brother Phayllus with the

fupreme authority. But he had fcarcely begun his reign,

when he faw the following vifion in a dream : Among the

gifts facred to Apollo there was an ancient brazen image

of a man, whcfe fiefh had been confumed by difeafe, and

whofe bones alone remained. The Delphi fay that this was

dedicated by Hippocrates the phyfician. Phayllus in a

dream faw himfelf refembling this image ; and immedi-

ately after was feized with a tabid difeafe, which fulfilled

the prediction of his dream. In confequence of this event

taking place, the fupreme authority was given to Pha-

lsecus the fon of Phayllus ; but he loft his kingdom

through appropriating the facred wealth to his own pri-

vate- purpofes. After this he failed to Crete with fuch

of the Phocenfes as embraced his party, and befieged with

a band of mercenary troops the city Cydonia, becaufe the

inhabitants would not pay him the money which he de-

manded. He loft however in this fiege a great part of

his army, and was himfelf flain.

CHAR
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C H A P. III.

In the tenth year after the temple was plundered, Philip

brought this war which is called Phocic and facred to

an end. At that time Theophilus was the Athenian

archon, and it was the firh year of the one hundred and

eighth Olympiad, in which the Cyrenaean Polycles was

viftor in the ftadium. The following Phocaean cities

- were then taken, and levelled with the ground, viz. Likea,

Hyampolis, Anticyra, Parapotamii, Panopeus, and Daulis.

The names of thefe cities were renowned in former times*

and are celebrated in no fmall degree in the poems of

Homer. But the Phocaean cities Erochus, Charadra,

Amphiclea, Neon, Tethronium, and Drymsea, which were

burnt by the army of Xerxes, became through this cir-

cumftance more knowm to the Greeks. All the other

cities except Elatea were obfeure prior to this war, viz.

the Phocic Thracis, Medeon, Phocicus, Echedamia, Am-
bryfus, Ledon, Phlygonium, and Sterrhis. All thefe cities

which we have enumerated were then deftroyed, and, ex-

cept Abas, were reduced to the form of villages. For the

Abseans w^ere free from the impiety of the other cities,

and had neither plundered the temple of Apollo, nor en-

gaged in the war. The Phocenfes too are forbidden the

ufe of the Delphic temple, are not admitted as members

of the general aflembly of the Greeks, and the Amphic-

tyons have taken from them the privilege of voting, and

transferred it to the Macedonians. Some time after this

the Phoctean cities were rebuilt, and the Phocenfes re-

i turned
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turned from their villages to their prifline habitations.

We muft however except thofe cities which, by reafon

of their imbecility from the firft, and their indigence at

that time, could not be rebuilt. The Athenians and The-

bans, prior to the lofs of the Greeks at Chaeronea, were

the leaders of this refloration. The Phocenfes likewife

partook of the engagement at Chaeronea, and afterwards,

at Lamia and Cranon, fought againft Antipater and the

Macedonians. They oppofed too the Gauls and the Celtic

army, with greater alacrity than the reft of the Greeks,

that they might revenge the injury which had been offered

to the Delphic Apollo, and, as it appears to me, that they

might apologize for their prifline guilt. And fuch are

the memorable tranfadlions of the Phocenfes.

C H A P. IV.

£ ROM Clneronca there is a road of twentv ftadia in

length, which leads to Panopeus, a city of the Phocenfes,

if it be proper to call that a city in which there is neither

a governor, nor a gymnafium, nor a theatre, nor a forum,

nor, laftlv, any fountain of water. The inhabitants dwell

in wooden houfes, refembling the cottages in mountains,

and thefe are fituated near a chafm made by a torrent.

They have boundaries too which feparate them from

their neighbours
; and they fend members to the Phocic

convention. They fay that their city was denominated

from the father of Epeus, and that they were at firft the

Phlegyse, and fled to Phocis from theOrchomenians. I have

feen the ancient inclofure of Panopea, which, I conjecture.

*

is
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Is about feven fladia in circumference. While I was fur-

veying it, thofe verfes of Homer refpedling Tityus came

into my mind, in which he calls the city of the Pano-

peans Callichoros,
or delighting in the dance. I likewife re-

collected, that in the contefl for the dead body of Pa-

troclus, he fays, that Schedius the fon of Iphitus, and king

cf the Phocenfes, who was flam by Hector, dwelt in

Panopeus. It appears to me, that the caufe of his dwelling

here was his fear of the Boeotians (for Phocis in this part

Is very much expofed to the attacks of the Boeotians),

and that he ufed Panopeus as a place of defence. I was

not however able to conjeCture why Homer called Pano-

peus Callichoros,
till I learnt the reafon from thofe Athe-

nians who are called Thyades. Thefe Thyades are Attic

women, who every year come to ParnafTus, and, together

with Delphic women, celebrate the orgies of Bacchus.

It is an eflablifhed cuflom with the Thyades, to form

choirs in the road from Athens, in other places, and among

the Panopeans. Homer, therefore, by the appellation

Panopeus, appears to fignify the choir of the Thyades.

In the public road of the Panopeans there is a building

of crude tiles, and in it a flatue of Pentelican ftone, which

fome fay i'S the flatue of iEfculapius, and others cf Pro-

metheus. Thefe lafl think their opinion is confirmed

from hence : Near the chafm formed by the torrent, there

are {tones of fuch a magnitude that each is fufficient to

load a cart. Thefe ftones arc of the colour of clay, yet

not of fuch clay as is dug out of the earth, but of fuch

as is found among the gravel of rivers and torrents. Thefe

(rones too fmell very much like a human body ; and they

fay that thefe are the remains of that clay, from which

the whole race of mankind was fafhioned by Prometheus.

In
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In the fame place, viz. near the chafm of the torrent,

there is a fepulchre of Tityus : and the circumference of

the heap of earth which forms his tomb is about one

third of a fladium. But of Tityus it is faid in the

Odyffey :

<i There Tityus large and long, in fetters bound,

O’erfpreads nine acres of infernal ground.’’

They fay, that this verfe does not allude to the magnitude

of Tityus, but to the place in which he lies buried, and.

which is nine acres in extent. But Cleon, one of thofe

Magnefians that dwell about Hermus, fays that things

of a very wonderful nature muft be incredible to thofe

who, during the whole courfe of their life, never beheld

any thing which furpaffes the conceptions of the vulgar.

He adds, that he is perfuaded both Tityus and others

were really as large as they are reported to have been.

For, fays he, I once went to Gades, and failed with all

the company of my attendants from that ifland, agreeably

to the command of Hercules. But afterwards returning

to Gades, I found a marine man thrown up on the fhore,

who had been burnt by lightning, and whofe magnitude

was not lefs than five acres.
#

But Daulis is about feven flaaia diftant from Fanopeus.

This city does not contain many Inhabitants *, but thofe

which it does contain, furpafs all the Phocenfes in mag-

nitude and flrength of body. They fay, that the city

was denominated from the nymph Daulis, who was the

daughter of Cephifliis. It is alfo faid by others, that the

place where the city hands was formerly full of trees,

and that the ancients called things denfe or doJe> daulu.

Hence, fay they, iEfchylus calls the beard of Glaucus

Anthe-
/
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Anthedonius, dnitlos

, or thick. In this city the women
are faid to have feafled Tereus with the body of his fon ;

and the polluted tables of mankind originated from hence.

But the hoopoop, into which they fay Tereus was changed,

is a bird not larger than a quail, and has wings on its

head which referable crefts. It is a wonderful circum-

ftance that, in this country, fwallows neither breed, nor

lay eggs, nor build their nefts on the roofs of houfes.

The Phocenfes fay, that when Philomela was changed

into a bird, floe flew from the country of Tereus through

fear of him. But the Daulienfes have a temple of Minerva,

in which there is an ancient flatue of the goddefs. It

likewife contains a more ancient wooden ftatue, which

they fay Procne brought from Athens. A place called

Thronius forms a part of the Daulian land : and in this

place there is an heroic monument, dedicated to that hero

from whom the people here derived their origin. Some

fay, that this hero was Xanthippus, a man of no obfeure

reputation in warlike affairs : but others are of opinion,

that he was Phocus the fon of Ornytion, and the grand-

fon of Sifyphus. This hero they venerate every day ; and

after they have (lain the viclims which they facrifice to

him, they pour the blood through a hole into the fe-

pulchre, and confume the entrails in the fame place.

There is an eminence in Daulis, by which you may

aicend to the fummits of mount Parnaffus. 'Phis road is

longer, but not fo difficult as that at Delphos, which

leads to the fame fummits.

C H A P.
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CHAP. V,

On again turning from Daulis, and proceeding In a

ftraight line to Delphos, you will fee on the left hand

a building which they call Phocicon> and into which the

Phocenfes from each of their cities affemble. This build-

ing is very large ;
and in it there are pillars placed accord-

ing to its length. From the pillars too there are fteps to

each of its walls : and on thefe fteps the Phocenfes fit

when they affemble. But near the extremity of the build-

ing there are neither pillars nor fteps. There is how-

ever here a ftatue of Jupiter fitting on a throne
$ and on

his right hand there is a ftatue of Juno, and on his left

of Minerva. Proceeding from hence, you will arrive at

a road which they call Schijie, or cut

;

and in this road

Oedipus murdered his father. Indeed, every part of

Greece contains fome monument of the calamities of

Oedipus. For as foon as he was born, his parents bored

the foies of his feet, and expofed him on the mountain

Cithxron belonging to the Platseenfes. Corinth, and the

country about the Ifthmus, educated him. Phocis, and

the road Schifte, were polluted with his father’s blood*

And the Thebans are rendered infamous by the mar-

riages of Oedipus, and the bafe conduct of Eteocles*

However, the daring adfion of Oedipus in the road Schifte

was the origin of all his calamities. The fepulchres of

Laius and the fervants that followed him, are in the

middle of a place where three roads meet, and feledt

flones are piled in a heap over them. They fay, that

Damififtratus, when he reigned over the Platseenfes, met

Vol. III. I with
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with thefe dead bodies, and buried them. There is a public

road fteep and difficult to a fight -armed foldier, which

leads from hence to Delphos. Many things indeed are

reported of the Delphi, and particularly concerning the

oracle of Apollo. For they fay that this oracle is the

moft ancient of any on the earth, that Daphne was chofen

by Earth, prieftefs of the oracle, and that Hie was one

of the nymphs that inhabit mountains.

But the Greeks have a piece of poetical compofiticn,

which they call Eumolpia, and the author of which, they

fay, was Mufaeus the fon of Antiophemus. In this poem

it is afierted that there is an oracle in common of Nep-

tune and Earth
; that Earth delivered her oracles from

her own mouth ; but that Neptune had Pyrcon for his in-

terpreter. The verfes refpedling this affair are thefe :

tl From her own mouth Earth utter’d prudent words,

But Pyrcon was illuftrious Neptune’s prieft.”

They fay, that afterwards Earth gave her part of the oracle

to Themis ; but Themis to Apollo ; and that Apollo re-

ceived the other part from Neptune, in return for which

he gave Neptune the ifland Calaurea which is fituated be-

fore Trcezen. I have alfo heard it afierted, that certain fhep-

herds who once happened to come to the oracle, became

divinely infpired from the vapour of the earth, and pro-

phefied through the influence of Apollo. But Phemonoe

arrived at the highefl degree of celebrity, as being the

.

lirft prophetefs of the god, and the firft that fang an

hexameter verfe. Boeo, a woman who was a native of

Delphos, and who compofed a hymn for the Delphi,

fays, that both others that came from the Hyperboreans,

and Olen, built a place for the oracle of Apollo; and that

. Olen
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Olen was the fir ft who prophefied at Delphos, and de-

livered oracles in hexameter verfes. The following are

the verfes of Boeo :

“ Here Pagafus, Agyieus the divine,

From th’ Hyperboreans, Phoebus, rais'd to thee

A building, for thine oracle renown’d.”

And after fhe has enumerated other Hyperboreans, to-

wards the end of the hymn, fhe mentions Olen

:

“ Olen, the full who Phoebus’ will difclos’d,

The firft who verfes of the ancients furig.’’

If we follow tradition, however, women alone were the

firll interpreters of oracles.

They farther report, that the mod ancient temple of

Apollo was raifed from the laurel-tree; and that the

branches from which it was built were cut from that tree

which is at Tempe. The form of this temple refembled

that of a cottage. But the Delphi fay, that the other

temple of Apollo was raifed by bees from wax and wings,

and was fent by Apollo to the Hyperboreans. There is like-

wife another report concerning this affair, that a Delphos

man, whofe name was Pteras, built this temple, and that

from this circumftance the temple came to be called by

the name of its artificer. From this fame Pteras, too, a

Cretan city, with the addition of one letter, was denomi-

nated Aptenei. I cannot, however, be induced to be-

lieve that this temple was framed from a herb Pteris
, or

fern y
which grows on mountains, and this while the herb

was yet green. But with refpect to the third temple, the

report that it was built of brafs, is by no means wonder-

ful, fmce Acrifius made a brazen bed-chamber for his

daughter ;
and even at prefent there is a temple of Mi-

I 2 nerva
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nerva among tlie Racedasmomansj which, from its bciivr

#

9 o
built of brafs, is called Chalkioicos . Among the Romans
too there is a forum, which is admirable both for its mag-
nitude and ornaments, and which has a brazen roof. So
that it is not improbable, that there may have been a

biazen temple of Apollo. As to the reft, the relations are

doubtlefs fabulous, either that this temple was built by

Vulcan, or that golden virgins fang in it, which is afi'erted

by Pindar as follows :

“ Sufpended from the roof, there golden virgins fang."*

It appears to me, that Pindar invented this fable, in imita-

tion of what Homer fays refpeding the Sirens. But nei-

ther do I find that the fame accounts arc given of the de-

finition or this temple. Some fay it fell into an opening

of the earth *, but, according to others, it was deftroyed by

fire. The fourth temple of Apollo is faid to have been

built of itone, by 1 rophonius and Agamedes : and this

was burnt when Erxiclides was the Athenian archon, and

in the fir ft year of the fiftj»eighth Olympiad, in which
Diognetus Crotoniates was vidor. But the temple which

Oxifts at prefent was raifed by the Amphidyons out of

their facred money
; and its architect was the Corinthian

Spintharus.

C PI A P. VI.

They fay, too, that a mod ancient city was built here

by Parnaftus, who was the foil of the nymph Cleodorn.

And juft the fame as with refped to ethers that are called

heroes.
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heroes, they fay, that his fathers were, of the gods, Nep-

tune, and of men, Cleopompus ;
and that from him the

mountain Parnaflus and the thicket Parnaffia were deno-

minated. They farther add, that prophecy by the flight of

birds was invented by this Parnaflus ; but that the city

which he built was deftroyed by the rain which fell in

the times of Deucalion": that fuch men as were able to

fly from the {form, followed the bowlings of wolves, and,

with wild beads for their guides, efcaped to the fummits

of Parnaflus •, and that from this circumfhnce they called

the city which they built there, Ly corea. There is like-

wile another report different from this, that Lycorus was

the foil of Apollo by the nymph Corycia •, that from him

the city was called Lycorea : but that the cavern was de-

nominated Corycium from the nymph. It is alfo faid,

that Ceheno was the daughter of Hyamus the foil of Ly-

corus 5
and that Apollo had by her a foil Delphos, from

whom the prefent name of the city was derived. Others

again fay, that one Caftalius, a native of this city, had a

daughter whofe name was Thyia, and who was the firft

that officiated as prieftefs to Bacchus, and celebrated the

orgies of the god. That from her, tliofe afterwards that

were agitated with Bacchic fury came to be called Thyiadai.

Hence, they are of opinion that Delphos was the foil of

Apollo and Thyia. But, according to others, his mother

was Melxne the daughter of Cephiflus.

Some time after this, not only the neighbouring people

called the city Delphos, but likewife Pytho, as is evident

from the verfes of Homer, in his catalogue of the Pho-

cenfes. Thofe, however, who are much converfant with

genealogies, fay that Pythis was the fon of Delphos, and

that from him, while he reigned here, the city was denomi-

I 3 nated.
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nated. There is a report too among the vulgar, that a

certain inhabitant of this place was pierced with the ar-

rows of Apollo, and that on this account the city was called

Pytho, becaufe at that time things which pntrejied were
laid putheJJhai, which means to become rotten. Hence Ho-
mer fays, that the ifland of the Sirens was full of bones,

becaufe men that heard their fong, eputhunto
y i. e. became

rotten. With refpeft to the animal that was flain by
Apollo, the poets fay it was a dragon, to whom Earth had
committed the cuftody of the oracle. It is alfo faid that

Crius, when he reigned in Euboea, had a fon of a very in-

folent difpofition, who plundered the temple of Apollo,

and the dwellings of the rich. But when he was about

to plunder them a fecond time with a band of robbers,

the Delphi fuppliantly implored Apollo to preferve them
from the impending danger ; and Phemonoe, who was at

that time the piophetefs, anfwered them in hexameter
\eifcs to this eftecT \

<£ In a fhort time Phoebus will pierce

with his arrows a man, the deferoyer of Parnailus : but the

Cretans ftiall purify their hands from the daughter, and
the fame of the dead fliall never perifh.”

C H A P. VII.

It appears, indeed, that the temple in Delphos was

from the firft often plundered by the facrilegious. For

after the Euboean of whom we have juft fpoken, the na-

tion of the Phlegyans, and Pyrrhus the\ fon of Achilles,

plundered it. After thefe, again it was robbed by a part

of the forces of Xerxes, by the moft powerful perfons

among
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among thePhoccnfes (who enriched themfelves the molt

of all others, and for the longeil time, with the treafures

of the god), and by the army of the Gauls. And laft of

all, this temple could not efcape the impiety of Nero, who

took away from hence five hundred brazen images, which

were partly flatues of the gods, and partly of men. They

relate, that a moft ancient contefl was eflablifhed here,

which confifled in finging a hymn in honour of Apollo :

and that he who firfl conquered in finging was the Cretan

Chryfothemis, whofe father Carmanor is faid to have pu-

rified Apollo. Philammon was the next that was viClo-

rious after Chryfothemis ;
and Thamyris the fon of Phi-

lammon conquered after his father. They fay that Or-

pheus was unwilling to engage in this contefl, by reafon

of the dignity of his compofition relative to the myfleries,

and that elevation of foul which he acquired by his other

productions •, and that Mufaeus would not engage in it,

through his imitation of Orpheus in every refpeCl. They

fay, too, that Eleuther bore away the Pythian palm,

through fpeaking with a loud and fweet voice, as he was

not able to ling the fong which he had compofed. They

likewife farther relate, that Hefiod was not permitted

to contend, becaufe he had not learned to accompany his

harp with his voice : but that Homer came to Delphos for

the purpofe of confulting what was neceffary to be done
j

though even if he had learnt to play on the harp, his art

would have been of no ufe to him, through the lofs of

his fight. In the third year of the forty-eighth Olympiad,

in which Glauciasthe Crotonian was viClor, the Amphic-
tyons inflituted games, in which there was finging to the

harp as at firfl ; and to which they added finging to the

pipe, and playing on the pipe without finging. Cephalen

I 4 the
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the fon of Lampus was proclaimed victor on the harp

;

Areas Echembrotus in finging to the pipe *, and the Argive

Sacadas in playing on the pipe without finging.

The fame Sacadas too was twice victorious after this,

in the Pythian games. And at that time the fame con-

ceits were inflituted as in the Olympic games, except the

contell with four horfes. It was likewife eftablifhed by

law, that boys fhould contend in the long race, and in the

twofold courfe. After this, Pythian games were infti-

tuted, in which a crown alone was the object of conten-

tion, and in which finging to the pipe was rejected, as

not being pleafing to the ear. For elegies and funeral

dirges are accommodated to the melody of pipes. The
facred offering of Echembrotus confirms what I have faid :

for he dedicated in Thebes a brazen tripod to Hercules,

with this infeription : Echembrotus Arcas dedicates

THIS STATUE TO HERCULES, IN CONSEQUENCE OF HAVING

BEEN VICTORIOUS IN THE CONTESTS OF THE AmPHIC-

TY0NS, AND THIS BY SINGING AMONG THE GREEKS,

songs and elegies. This was the reafon, therefore,

why the conteft of finging to the pipe ceafed. After-

wards they added horfe-races, and Clifthenes the Sicyo-

nian tyrant was victorious in the chariot-race. In the

eighth Pythiad, the contelts of thofe who play on the harp,

hut do not accompany it with their voice, were inflituted ;

and in this contell Agelaus Tegcates was victorious. In

the twenty-third Pythiad, the armed courfe was efta-

blifhed; and in this Timaenetus the Phliafian received the

laurel crown, in five Olympiads after which Demaratus

Herseenfis was victorious. In *he forty-eighth Pythiad,

the conteft writh the two-yoked *f was adopted ; and in

this the car of Execeftides the Phoccnfian was victorious.

J But
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But in the fifth Pythiad from this, they ran with colts

joined to the car ;
and in this the four colts of the Theban

Orphondas gained the victory. They inllituted, however,

many years after the Eleans, the pancratium among boys,

the car drawn by two colts, and the vaulting horfe : for

they inftituted the pancratium in the fixty-firft Pythiad,

and in this the Theban Laidas was victorious : but one

Pythiad after this, they eftablifhed the courfe with the

vaulting colt ; and in the fixty-ninth Pythiad, the car

drawn by two colts. And with the vaulting colt, indeed,

the LarilEean Lycormas was victorious; but the Macedo-

nian Ptolemy with the two-yoked car. For the Egyptian

kings willingly fullered themfelves to be called Macedo-

nians, as indeed they were. But it appears to me, that

the laurel crown was given as the reward of victory in the

Pythian games, for no other reafon than becaufe, accord-

ing to report, Daphne the daughter of Ladon was beloved

by Apollo.

C H A P. VIII.

I r is faid that the find Grecian Sunedrioti,' or place of

afiociation, was raifed here by Amphityon the fon of

Deucalion, and that from him, thofe who aflembled here

were called Amphictyons. But Androtion in his Attic

hiltory fays, that all the inhabitants bordering on the

Delphi came from the firlt to Delphos, and formed there

an afiembly; and that the members of this convention

were cnbd m procefs of time AmphiTyons. They fay

too that tue following Grecian people were collected into

this afiembly by AmnhicStyon, viz. thelonians, Dolopians,

Thdfalians,
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Theflalians, iEnianians, Magnetae, Maleenfes, Phthiotar,

Dorienfes, Phocenfes, and the Locrians that border on

Phocis, and dwell under the mountain Cnemis. But when

the Phocenfes plundered the temple, and in the tenth

year when the war was fmifhed, the Sunedrion of the^

Amphidlyons was changed : for the Macedonians were

admitted into this afTembly ; and the nation of the Pho-

cenfes, and the Doric Lacedaemonians ceafed to become

members of it : the former on account of their facrilegious

conduct j and the latter becaufe they aflifted the Pho-

cenfes in war, and were for this obliged to pay a fine.

But when Brennus led an army of Cauls to Delphos, the

Phocenfes fought againft them with an alacrity fuperior

to that of the other Greeks, and in confequence of this

again partook of the afTembly of the Amphictyons, and

recovered all their ancient dignity. Afterwards the Em-

peror Auguftus was willing that the Nicopolitans at

A£lium fhould likewife partake of this afTembly. He

therefore ordered the Magnetae, Maleenfes, AEnianre, and

Phthiotse, to join themfelves to the Theflalians; and

transferred the fuffrages of thefe people and the Dolopians

to the Nicopolitans. The Amphidlyons in my time were

thirty in number. Nicopolis, Macedonia, and the Thei-

falians, had each of them two. Among the Boeotians

(for thefe formerly were a part of ThefTaly, and were

called the TEolenfes) there were two. So likewife the

Phocenfes and the Delphi had each of them two ;
and the

ancient Doric land had one. The Locri too, who are called

O zolre, and thofe who are beyond Eubcca, fend each of

them one : and the Euboeenfes and the Athenians each

fend one. The cities, indeed, Delphos and Nicopolis fend

members to the afTembly of the Amphicfyons, and are pre-

fent
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font at every affembly: but each of the other nations we have

enumerated, only joins this convention at dated periods.

Ot. coming into the city., you will fee temples in a con-

tinue 1 feries. The flrd of thefe is in a ruinous condition ;

the ft oond is without datues ; the third has images of the

Roman emperors, but thefe are not numerous
; and the

fourth is called the temple of Minerva Pronoia. But of

the datues which are in the vedibule of this temple, there

is an offering of the Maflilienfes, which is larger than the

datue within the temple. Thefe Madilienfes are a co-

lony of the Fhocaenfes, and a part of thofe Ionians, who,

in order to avoid Harpagus the Mede, fled from Phoccea.

Having, however, vanquiflied the Carthaginians in a naval

battle, they took pofleflion of that country which they

now inhabit, and arrived at a high degree of profperity.

The offering too of the Maflilienfes is brazen. But the

Delphi fay, that the golden fhield which was dedicated

by Croefus the Lydian king to Minerva Pronoia, was
taken away by Philomelus, Near this temple of Minerva

there is an heroic grove of Phylacus. According to the

Delphi, this Phylacus aflided them when they were at-

tacked by the Perfians. But in that part of the gymna-
sium which is in the open air, they fay a wild boar was
once born

; that Ulyfles, when he was going to Auto-
lycus, hunted this boar together with the fons of Auto-
lycus ; and that he was wounded by it on the knee. On
turning to the left hand from the gymnafium, and de-

fcending not more (as it appears to me) than three dadia,

you will lee the river Plidus. This river runs into,

Cinna, a haven 01 the Delphi, and the fea which is in

that part. But on afcending from the gymnafium to the

temple, you will fee on the right hand of the road, the

water
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water of Cahalia, which is fweet to the tahe. They fay

that a woman, a native of this place, gave a name to the

fountain ; but fome are of opinion, that it was denomi-

nated by a man whofe name was Cahalius, PanyalTis,

however, the fon of Polyarchus, fays, in the verfes which

he compofed on Hercules, that Ca

R

alia was the daughter

of Achelous. For thus he fpeaks concerning Hercules :

u With rapid feet, ParnaiTus’ fnowy top

He left behind, and to Cafialia’s ftream

Immortal Achelous’ daughter came.’ 5

I have likewife heard it averted, that this water of Caf-

talia is the gift of the river Cephiffus. Alcaeus indeed

fays this, in the introduction of his hymn to Apollo : and

this is confirmed by the Lilaeenfes, who report, that

when, on hated days, they throw into the fountain of

Cephiffus cattle belonging to their country, and other

things according to eflablilhed rites, they are again feen

in the river Cahalia. The city of the Delphi in every

part rifes to a heep : and the facrcd inclofure of Apollo

has the fame fituation with the city. This temple is very

large, and hands in the upper part of the city : and paf-

fages in a continued feries cut one another through the

temple.

C lI A TXT

I SHALL now give an account of thofe facred offer-,

ings which appear to me to merit description in the moh

eminent degree. For I Shall not make any mention of

thofe athletae and contending muficians who are of no

great eftimation ; and as to thofe athletae that have left be-

hind
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hind them a great reputation, the reader will find an ac-

count of them in my Eliacs. Phayllus, however, the Cro-

tonian, is not among the number of thefe, becaufe he was

not victorious in the Olympic games : but he was twice

victorious in the quinquertium, and once in the ftadium

of the Pythian games. The fame perfon, too, fought

againit the Perfians in a naval battle, furnifhing for this

purpofe a Chip of his own, and manning it with fuch of

the Crotonians as were then travelling about Greece.

There is a ftatue of him among the Delphi : and fuch are

the particulars refpedting this Crotonian. On entering

into the grove, you will fee a brazen bull, which was

made by Theopropus oEginetes, and was the gift of the

Corcyrteans. It is faid that a bull once in Corcvra, having

left the oxen his companions, and the paftures in which

he fed, came near the fea and lowed y that in confequence

of his doing the fame every day, the herdfman went to

the fea-fide, and beheld an almoft in Unite number of

tunny fiihes
;
and that when he had informed the Corey-

raeans of this circumftance, they, on endeavouring to

catch thefe fifhes, but without fuccefs, lent jpeculators
(

' Theoroi

)

to Delphos. In compliance therefore with the

mandate of the oracle, they facrificed a bull to Neptune,

and immediately after the facrifice caught the liflies.

Hence they font both to Olympia and Delphos a tenth

part of the value of what they caught, as a facred of-

fering. After this,* the gifts of the Tegeatx from the

fpoils of the Lacedaemonians follow, viz. Apollo and

Victory, heroes natives of their country •, Callifto the

daughter of Lycaon ; Areas, from whom a country was

denominated : the fons of Areas, viz. Aphidas and Azan
;

and together with thefe Triphylus, whole mother was
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not Erato, but Laodamea the daughter of Amyclas, king

of the Lacedaemonians.

They alfo dedicated Erafus the fon of Triphylus. But

with refpedl to the artificers of thefe ftatues, Apollo and

Callifto were made by Paufanias the Apollonian ; Victory,

and the image of Areas, by Daedalus the Sicyonian ;

Triphylus and Azan, by Areas Samolas ; and Elatus,

Aphidas, and Erafus, by the Argive Antiphanes. Thefe

ftatues the Tegeatae fent to Delphos, in confequence of

having made the Lacedaemonians captives, who made

hoftile incurfions on their borders. Oppofite to thefe are

the offerings which the Lacedaemonians dedicated when

they vanquifhed the Athenians, viz. the Diofcuri, Jupiter,

Apollo, Diana ; and together with thefe, Neptune and

Lyfander the fon of Ariftocretus, receiving a crown from

Neptune. There are befides, Abas > who prophefied to

Lyfander, and Hermon, who was the pilot of Lyfander’s

praetorian {hip. Theocofmus the Megarenfian made this

ftatue of Hermon, when he was ranked among the citi-

zens of the Megarenfes. But the Diofcuri were made by

the Argive Antiphanes. The prophet Abas was made by

Paufon from Calaurea belonging to the Troezenians.

Darnias made Diana, Neptune, and Lyfander
;
and Athe-

nodorus Apollo and Jupiter. Both thefe artifts were Ar-

cadians from Ciitor. Behind the flatues which we have

juft mentioned, the flatues of thofe men are placed who

a (lifted Lyfander in the battle at iEggfpotamos, and who

were either Spartans, or the allies of the Spartans. And

thefe are as follow : Aracus and Erianthes, the former a

Lacedaemonian, and the latter a Boeotian from Mimas.

After thefe Aftycratcs, Cephifacles, Hermophantus, Hici-

{i us, Chians j
iimarchus and Dif gora-s, Rhodians $

lheo-

damas
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damus tlie Cnidian, Cimmerius the Ephefian, EEantides

the Milefian fucceed. All thefe were made by Tifander.

Thefe that follow were made by Alypus the Sicyonian*

viz. Theopompus the Midean, Cleomedes the Samian ;

from Euboea, Ariftocles the Caryftian, Autonomus the

Eretrienfian, Ariftophantus the Corinthian, Apollodorus

the Troezenian : and from Epidaurus in the borders of the

Anrives, Dion. Next to thefe are the Achaian Axio-

Iiicus from Pellene, Theares from Hermione, Pyrias from

Phocis, Conon from Megara, Agimenes from Sicyon,

Pythodotus the Corinthian, Telecrates the Leucadian,

and Euantidas from Ambracia. Laft of all follow the

Lacedemonians, Epicyridas and Eteonicus. ihey fay

that thefe were made by Patrocles and Canachtts. But

the Athenians affirm, that the lots which they fuffered at

EEgofpotamos happened to them unjuftly, in confequence

of the commanders of their army being bribed. For they

fay that Tydeus and Adimantus received prefents from

Lyfander : and in proof of this they adduce the following

Sibylline oracle :
“ And then (hall high-thundering Ju-

piter, who poddies the greatefl ftrength, feverely afflict

the Athenians : for he will bring war and deftrudlion on

their drips, which will perifh through the fraudulent con-

duct of their commanders.’ They likewrfe produce the fol-

lowing tedimony from die oracles of Mufaeus: <c A mighty

ftorm ihall burft on the Athenians, through the bafenefs

of their leaders ; but thev will be confoled for their mif-

fortune, by fubverting the city of their enemies, and

avenging the lofs which they fuftained.” And thus much
concerning this affair. But the fame Sibyl predicted, that

tlie event of the engagement which took place between

die Lacedaemonians and Argives above Ihyrea, would be

* doubtful.
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doubtful. The Argives, however, being of opinion that

they fhould vanquish their enemies, fent a brazen horfe

to the fbatue of Durius at Delphos : and this horfe was

made by the Argive Antiphanes.

CHAP. X.

ON the bafis under this horfe there is an infcription,

which fignifies that ftatues were dedicated here from the

tenth of the fpoils of the battle at Marathon, Thefe fta-

tues are Minerva and Apollo; and of. the commanders,

Ivliltiades. But of thofe that are called heroes, Erechtheus,

Cecrops, and Pandion : Celeus likewife, and Antiochus

the fon of Hercules, by Midea the daughter of Phylas, to-

gether with AEgeus ;
and of the fons of Thefeus, Acamas.

Thefe, in confequence of a Delphic oracle, gave names

to the Athenian tribes. Here too there are ftatues of

Codrus the fon of Melantjius, Thefeus and Phyleus, who

•were not ranked among the furnames. All thefe ftatues

were made by Phidias, and are in reality tne tenms oi the

Marathonian battle. Afterwards they fent Antigonus

and his fon Demetrius, and the Egyptian Ptolemy, to

Delphos ;
the latter on account of their benevolence

towards him ;
and the two former, through fear. Other

gifts of the Argives may be feen not far from this

horfe, viz, thofe leaders who together with Polynices

warred on Thebes ;
Adraftus the fon ox Ealaus, and fy-

dens the fon of Oeneus : the grandfons likewife of Proe-

tus, together with Capaneus the fon of Hipponous, and

Eteocles the fon of Iphis : and belides theie, Polynices,

and Hippomedon who was the ion of the fiber of Adraf-

tus.
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TU5. Amphiaraus too is dedicated here, with his chariot,

which is placed near him. Baton Hands in this chariot,

who was the charioteer of Amphiaraus, and at the fame

time allied to him by his birth. The laH of thefe is

Alitherfes. The artificers of all thefe were Hypatodorus

and AriHogiton : and they fay that the Argives dedicated

them out of the fpoils of the victory, which, through the

fifliftance of the Athenians, they gained over the Lacedae-

monians in Oenoe, an Argive city. It appears to me too,

that the Argives dedicated out of the fame fpoils the

images of thofe who are called by the Greeks Epigonoi,

or pojlerior fans . For flatues of thefe are placed here, viz.

Bthenelus,and Alcmteon, who in my opinion was honoured

above Amphilocus, on account of his age. To thefe are

added, Promachus, Therfander, iEgialeus, and Diomed.

Euryalus too Hands between Diomed and dEgialeus.

Oppofite to thefe there are other Hatues, which were

dedicated by the Argives, when they alfiHed Epami-

nondas the Theban general in reHoring the Meflenians.

There are likewife images here of heroes, viz. king Da-

naus, who arrived at the higheH degree of power and

wealth in Argos : Hypermneilra, becaufe Are was the only

-one of his daughters that had pure hands : and near her

Lynceus, and all thofe who derive their origin from Her-

cules, and Hill higher from Perfeus. There are befides

brazen horfes of the Tarentines, and captive women,
which the Tarentines fent in confequence of having con-

quered the MeiTapians, who are a barbarous nation bor-

dering on the Tarentines: and thefe are the works of

the Argive Ageladas. The Lacedaemonians indeed colo-

nized Tarentum under the command of the Spartan

Phalanthus, who, when he was fent on this errand, was
'' III. Ik told
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told by a Delphic oracle, that when he Ihould fee rain

falling from a ferene fky, he would then pofTefs a land

^nd city. But as he was not able by himfelf to difcover

the meaning of the oracle, and did not confult any inter-

preter, he failed with a fleet to Italy. Here having con-

quered the Barbarians, but neither obtaining any land or

city, he recolle£ted the oracle, and was of opinion that

the god had predi&ed that which could not be accom-

plifhed
;
as it appeared to him impoffible that there fhould

be rain when the fky was clear and ferene. His wife,

however, when he was in a defponding condition (for

he had returned home), endeavoured to confole him by

her endearing ofhcioufnefs ; and as flie was once fupport-

ing his head on her knees, and freeing it from vermin,

through a benevolent concern for the adverfe fituation of

his affairs fhe began to weep *, and her tears, as five wept

abundantly, fell on the head of her hufband, who then

perceived the meaning of the oracle : for his wife’s name

was JEthra, which is the Greek, word for a ferene Jky.

On the following night therefore he took Tarentum, a

great and moft flourifhing maritime city of the Barbarians.

They fay, indeed, that the hero Taras was the fon of

Neptune, by a nymph, a native of Tarentum j and that

from the hero both a city and river are denominated
. ^ i » < t • * • v

Taras,

CHAP. XL

Near the facred offering of the Tarentines, there is

a treafury of the Sicyonians . but there are neither any

Aches in this,, nor in any other treafury. The Gnidii
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likewife brought flatues to Delphos, viz. Triopas, who

built Gnidus, (landing by a horfe ; Latona, Apollo, and

Diana, piercing Tityus with their arrows, whole body is

reprefented wounded. Thefe flood near the treafury of

the Sicyonians. The Siphnii too made a treafury on the

following account. The illand Siphnos had gold-mines 5

and they were ordered by Apollo to fend a tenth of the

produce of thefe mines to Delphos
j

in confequence of

which they built a treafury, and fent with it a tenth of

the produce of their mines. Afterwards, however, through

their immoderate defire of accumulating wealth, they ne-

gledled to fend the tenth of their riches to Delphos ; and

in confequence of this their gold mines were deftroyed

by an inundation of the lea. The Liparad likewife have

dedicated (latues here for a naval vidlory, which they

gained over the Tyrrheni. Thefe Lipartei were a colony

of Gnidians, who, as we are informed by the Syracufan

Antiochus the fon of Xenophanes, in his Sicilian hiftory,

were colonized by a Gnidian, whofe name was Pentathlus,

This hiflorian adds, that the Gnidians being driven from

that city wTich they had built at Pachynum, a promon-

tory of Sicily, by the Elymi and Phoenicians, either took

po(TefTion of defert iflands, or drove the inhabitants out

of the iflands on which they landed : and thefe, in con-

formity to the verfes of Homer, they call at prefent the

iflands of AEolus. In Lipara, one of thefe iflands, they

built a cicy: but they failed to Hiera, Strongyle, and

Didymae, for the purpofe of cultivating the land in thefe

places.

It is evident that in Strongyle fire rifes out of the

ground : and in Hiera lire fpontaneoufly afeends from
the promontory on the illand, Near the fea here there

K 2 are
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are baths of falubrious water, -and of a more temperate

nature : for the water in other parts is not adapted for

bathing, through its great heat. But to return to the

gifts in the temple, the Thebans and Athenians have

dedicated here treafuries, in confequence of fuccefs in

war. I do not however know, whether the Gnidians

built their treafury in confequence of any vi£lory, or for

the purpofe of fhewing the profperous condition of their

affairs. For the Thebans dedicated treafuries on account

of the victory which they gained at Leu£tra, and the

Athenians for their fuccefs at Marathon. But the Cleonsei

being afflicted with a peftilence in the fame manner as

the Athenians, by the admonition of the Delphic oracle,

immolated a goat to the rifing fun, and, when they were

by this means freed from their malady, fent a brazen

goat to Apollo. After thefe follow the gifts of the PotL

dteatse in Thrace, and of the Syracufans, Thefe laft fent

a treafury to the temple, on account of the great victory

which they obtained over the Athenians : but the Poti-

dceatse fent a treafury as a teflimony of their piety to the

god. The Athenians too have dedicated a porch, from

the fpoils which they took from the Peloponnefians and

their Grecian allies. In this place likewife the orna-

ments belonging to the extremities of fhips are dedicated,

and together with them brazen fhields. The infcription

on thefe mentions the cities from which the Athenians

fent the farft fruits of their fpoils, viz. Elis, Lacedaemon,

Sicyon, Megara, the Pellenenfes, the Achaians, Ambracia,

Leucas, and Corinth They facrifice to Thefeus for thefe

naval victories, and to Neptune whom they call Onos. This

infcription, too, as it appears to me, celebrates Phormio

the fon of Afopichus, and his illuftrioua achievements.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

A. STONE elevates itfelf above this place, on which

the Sibyl Herophile (as the Delphi fay) ufed to fing her

oracles. I have found that this Sibyl was thus denomi-

nated from the firft in the fame manner as any other

ancient Sibyl. The Greeks fay that {he was the daughter

of Jupiter and Lamia ;
that Lamia was the daughter of

Neptune ;
and that {lie was the firft woman that fang

oracles, and was denominated by the Africans Sibylla.

This Sibyl Herophile, indeed, was certainly pofterior

to Lamia ;
but at the fame time it appears, that fhe

flourifhed prior to the Trojan war. For fhe predicted,

that Helen would be educated in Sparta, that fhe would

be the deftrudlion of Afia and Europe, and that Troy

through her means would be taken by the Greeks. The

Delians make mention of her hymns to Apollo : and in

her verfes fhe not only calls herfelf Herophile, but like-

wife Diana. She likewife aflerts of herfelf, that fire is the

wife of Apollo ; and befides this, that fhe is his filter and

daughter. But thefe afiertions are the refult of her being

agitated with fury, and, poflefled by the god. In another

part too of her oracles, fhe fays, that fhe was born from an

immortal mother, viz. one of- the nymphs of mount Ida,

and a mortal father : for thus fhe fpeaks concerning

herfelf

:

“ From an immortal nymph, and vvhale+fed fire,

A mean between the two, I fprung to light,

From one of Ida’s nymphs begot
j
my native land

Is red Marpelfus where Aidoneus Hows,

A country facred to the mighty Ops.”

K 3 Even
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Even at prefeht there are ruins, in the Trojan mount Ida,

of the city Marpeflus ; and it contains about fixty inhabit-

ants. Ali the country about Marpeffus is red, and very

fultry. Hence it appears to me, that the reafon why the
1

river Aidoneus, at one time hides itfelf in the earth,

again emerges, and at laft entirely difappears under

ground, is to be afcribed to the attenuated and cavernous

nature of mount Ida. Marpeflus is diflant from the

Trojan city Alexandrea about two hundred and forty

ftadia. The inhabitants of Alexandrea fay, that Herophile

was the guardian of the temple of Apollo, and that flie

prophefled, in confequence of a dream of Hecuba, fuch

things as I am very certain afterwards happened. This

Sibyl dwelt the greateft part of her life in Samos : fire

likewife came to Delos and Delphos, in which laft place

fire delivered her oracles on the (tone which we have

already mentioned.

She died in Troy : her fepulchre is in the grove of

Smintheus : and on it there is a pillar with the following

infcription :

I who am buried in this ftone fepulchre

Am a Sibyl, a clear interpreter of the will

Of Phoebus

:

I was once a vocal virgin, but am now for ever dumb :

And lie thus fettered, through the oppreffive power

Of Fate.

I am however placed under the Nymphs and Mercury;

And it is from Apollo that I receive this

Deftiny, as the reward of my ancient

Sacerdotal office.

Near her fepulchre there is a ftone Mercury of a quadran-

gular figure •, and on the left hattd there is water running

into a receptacle, and near it there are ftatues of Nymphs.

* The
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The Erithrei (for thefe people contend about Herophile

the mold eagerly of all the Greeks) (hew a mountain called
j

Corycus, and in it a cavern, in which they fay Herophile

was born. They farther add, that her parents were a ffiep-

herd, Theodorus, a native of their country, and a nymph

who was called Ida : and that the nymph was thus deno-

minated, for no other reafon than becaufe men at that

time called places thick-planted with trees, Idau But the

Erythnei do not rank among the oracles of Herophile, the

verfe refpe&ing Marpeffus, and the river Aidoneus. One

Hyperochus a Curmean writes, that after Herophile a

woman of Cuma belonging to the Opici, ufed to deliver

oracles in the fame manner as Herophile, and that this

woman was called Demo.

The Cumseans, however, cannot produce any oracles

of Demo *, but they {hew a (lone water-pot in the temple

of Apollo, in which they fay the bones of this Sibyl are

depofited. After Demo, the Hebrews beyond Palseftine

rank among the number of prophetic women, Sabbe,

whofe father they fay v/as BeroTus, and whofe mother

was Erymanthe. Some, however, call this Sibyl a Baby-

lonian, and others an ^Egyptian. But Phaennis, who was

the daughter of a man that reigned over the Chaones,

and the Pelese among the Dodonaeans, prophefied indeed

from a divine power, but were not denominated Sibyls.

As to the age and oracles of Phaennis, the former may

be known by inquiry, and there is no difficulty in obtain-

ing the latter : for fhe lived in thofe times in which An-

tiochus, having taken Demetrius prifoner, feized on his

kingdom. But they fay that the Peleades were prior to Phe-

monoe, and were the firft women that fang thefe verfes :

“ Jove was, Jove is, and will be, mighty Jove !

Earth gives us fruits, hejice call on mother Earth.”

K 4 They
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They fay, too, that the following prophetic men, Earful

the Cyprian, Mufaeus the Athenian and the fon of An-

tiophemus, Lycus the fon of Pandion, and Bacis from

Boeotia, were infpired by nymphs. I have read all the

oracles of thefe, except thofe of Lycus. And thus much

concerning men and women, as far as to the prefent time,

who are faid to have prophefied from divine infpiration.
.

\

C H A‘P. XIII.

BlJT the brazen head of the Paeonian bull called Bifony

or buff

\

was fent to Delphos by Drcpion the fon of Deon*

and king of the Poeonians. Thefe buffs are taken alive

with more difficulty than any other wild beads : for there

are not any nets drong enough to hold them. They are

therefore hunted in the following manner : The hunters

choofe a deep place, which terminates in a hollow. This

place they fird fortify with a drong inclofure : then ’they

cover the deep and the plain near the deep with the

hides of oxen recently flain *, but if they have not a fuf-

ficiency of thefe, they lubricate old hides with oil. After

this, very fkilful horfemen drive the buffs into this in-

clofure, who falling through the flipperinefs of the hide9

are hurled headlong to the bottom of the plain. Here they

leave them for four or five days, till they are debilitated by

wearinefs and hunger, and are confiderably tamed. Then

thofe who are {killed in the art of taming thefe animals

place before them while they are lying in this weak con-

dition, the fruit of a pine nut, having fird of all dripped

it of the inward Jkin t for at that time the buffs do not

defire
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defire any other food. And laft of all they bind them,

and bring them away from the hollow. Oppofite to the

brazen head of the Bifon there is a flatue which is in-

veiled with a coat of mail, and a robe over it. The Delphi

fay that this was dedicated by the Andrii, and that it is

the flatue of Andreus by whom they were colonized.

Here too there are flatues of Minerva and Diana, which

were dedicated by the Phocenfes, for having conquered

the Theflalians their perpetual enemies, and thofe who

border on their dominions, except in that part in which

they are feparated from Phocis, by the intervention of the

Locrian Hypocnemidii. The Theflalians likewife at Phar-

falus, and the Macedonians who inhabit the city Dios

under Pieria, and the Grecian Cyrenaeans in Libya, have

fent facred offerings to this temple. For thefe laft dedi-

cated a chariot, in which Ammon (lands : but the Diatae

dedicated an Apollo laying hold of a ftag : and the Phar-

falians an Achilles on horfeback. The Corinthians too,

who are ranked among the Borienfes, built a treafury :

and in this they depcfited the gold which they received

from the Lydians. But the (latue of Plercules is the gift

of the Thebans, in confequence of that war with the

Phocenfes which is called facred.

Here likewife there are brazen images which the Pho-

cenfes dedicated, when in a fecond engagement they van-

quifhed the Theflalian horfe. The Phliafians too fent a

brazen Jupiter to Delphos, and together with Jupiter an

image of iEgina. The Mantineans from Arcadia dedicated

a brazen Apollo, which is not far from the treafury of

the Corinthians. Hercules and Apollo hold a tripod, and

are on the point of fighting with each other for its pof-

feflion *
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feflion : but Latona and Diana appeafe the anger of

Apollo, and Minerva that of Hercules. This too was the

gilt of the Phocenfes, which they dedicated at that time

when the Eiean X ell ias led the 1 heffalians againft them.

X ne other flatues were made in common by Diyllus and

Amyclieus
;
but Minerva and Diana were made byChion.

ihey fay that thefe artifls v/ere Corinthians. The Delphi

too report, that, when Hercules the fon of Amphitryon

came to this oracle, the prophet Xenocleas was unwilling

to give him an anfwer to his interrogation, becaufe he was

polluted with the daughter of Iphitus
; but that Hercules

took up the tripod, and carried it out of the temple
; upon

which the prophet faid :
“ This is a Tirynthian Hercules,

and not Canobeus.” For prior to this an Egyptian Pler-

cules came to Delphos- But then the fon of Amphitryon

reflored the tripod to Apollo, and was inftrucled by Xeno-
cleas in whatever he was defirous of learning. And it is

from this circumftance that poets have taken occafion to

ling of the contefl between Hercules and Apollo for a

tripod. A golden tripod fupported by a dragon of brafs

was the gift of the Greeks in common, for the victory

gained at Platoea. And even at prefent the brazen part

of this offering remains entire
; but the golden part was

taken away by the Phocenfian commanders. X'he Taren-

tines alfo fent to Delphos another tenth of the lpoils taken

from a barbarous people called the Peucetii. And thefe

offerings were made by Onatas Atginetes and Calynthus*
' i

They conbft of images of men on foot and on horfeback.

Opis king of the Iapyges is reprefented giving affiftance

to the Peucetii, and refembles a perfon dying in the en- >•

gagement. Thofe that Hand near him are, the hero Taras,

and
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mid the Lacedemonian Phalanthus : and not far from

Phalanthus there is a dolphin. For before he came into

Italy, he was Ihipwrecked in the Cridlean fe was,

they fay, brought on fhore by a dolphin

CHAP. XIV.

But the battle-axes which are dedicated here were the

gift of Periclytus the fon of Euthymachus the Tenedian.

An ancient ftory affigns the reafon of their being dedi-

cated. This ftory informs us, that Cycnus was the fon

of Neptune, and that he reigned in Colons?, a Trojan

town which is fituated near the ifland Leucophrys. This

Cycnus had a daughter whofe name was Hemithea, and

a fon named Tennes, by Proclea the daughter of Clytius,

and the filler of Caletor, who,, as we are informed by

Plomer in the Iliad, was llain by Ajax, becaufe he brought

lire to the (hip of Protefilaus. On the death of Proclea,

Cycnus married Philonome the daughter of Craugafus,

who falling in love with her fon-in-law Tennes, and being

repulfed by him, falfely accufed him to her hulband of 'en-

deavouring to have connexion with her againft her will.

Cycnus becoming the dupe of her deception, fhut up

Tennes and his filler in a chell, and threw them into the

fea. They were, however, carried with fafetv to the ifland

Leucophrys, which is now denominated Tenedos from

Tennes. Biit Cycnus, having in procefs of time difeavered

the fraudulent condudl of his wife, failed in fearch of his

fon, in order that he might jullify himfelf by pleading in

his defence that he- was ignorant of his wife's artifice, and

beg
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beg pardon for the deed. When therefore he drove to the

ifland Leucophrys, and had faftened his veflel either to a

Hone or a trunk of a tree, Tennes, impelled by anger, flew

him with a battle-ax. And hence it came to be a proverbial

faying, when any one refolutely denied complying with

the requeft of another, that he cut him down with a Te-
nedian battle-ax. The Greeks fay that Tennes was flain

by Achilles, as he was making depredations on this ifland.

But the Tenedii in procefs of time joined themfelves to

the Trojan Alexandreans, through the imbecility of their

affairs.

The Greeks too, who warred againff the Perflans, de-

dicated in Olympia a brazen Jupiter, and in Delphos an

Apollo, for the naval victory which they obtained at Ar-

temifium and Salamis. It is alfo faid, that Themiftocles,

when he came to Delphos, dedicated to Apollo the fpoils

of the Medes *, and that, on his inquiring whether he

might place thefe gifts within the temple, the Pythian

prieftefs ordered him to carry them entirely away from

the temple. But the oracle which fhe gave him refpect-

ing this was as follows :
“ Place not in my temple the

beautiful fpoils of the Perflans, but fwiftly carry them to

your own habitation.” It is certainly a wonderful cir-

cumftance, that the god fhould alone reject the fpoils of

the Medes which were prefented by Themiftocles. Some,

however, are of opinion, that all the Perflan fpoils would

have been rejected, if, like Themiftocles, they had firft in-

terrogated Apollo whether he would accept them. Others

again fay, that, as Apollo foreknew Themiftocles would

become a fuppliant to the Perflans, he was unwilling to

receive their fpoils, left the Perflans through hatred of the

.donor fhould rejed his fupplications. You may find this

irruption
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Irruption of the Barbarians into Greece predi&ed in the

oracles of Bacis : and, ftill prior to thefe, verfes refpe&ing

this affair were publifhed by Euclus. There is a brazen

wolf too near the greateft altar in this temple, which was

dedicated by the Delphi themfelves. They fay, that a cer-

tain man having ftolen fome of the riches of the god, hid

himfelf, with the facred treafure, in that part of Parnaffus

in which there was the greateft quantity of wild trees *,

that a wolf attacked and llew this man as he was afleep,

and afterwards ufed to run into the city howling every

day. That the inhabitants, confidering this circumftance

could not happen without the interference of a divine

power, followed the wolf, found the facred gold, and de-

dicated a brazen wolf in confequence of this to the god.

The golden ftatue of Phryne here was made by Praxiteles,

who was one of her lovers j but the ftatue was dedicated

by Phryne.

C H A P. XV.

The offerings which follow this are two ftatues of

Apollo ;
one of which was dedicated by the Epidaurians

in the borders of the Argives, from the fpoils of the

Medes j
and the other was dedicated by the Megarenfes,

jn confequence of having conquered the Athenians at

Niffsea. But the ox which was dedicated here by the

Platseenfes, is an offering for having, in conjundfion with

the other Greeks, revenged themfelves in their owfl do-

jninions on Mardonius the fon of Gobrias. After this

there are again two ftatues of Apollo, one of which was

dedicated
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dedicated by the Heracleotae near the Euxine fea, and the

other by the Amphidtyons from a fine which they levied

on the Phocenies for cultivating the land facred to the

god. This Apollo is called by the Delphi Sitalcas, and is

thirty-five cubits in magnitude. Here too there are many

flatues of commanders. There are befides ftatues of Diana

and Minerva, and two of Apollo, which were dedicated

by the A£tolians when they vanquiihed the Gauls. Pha-

ennis, indeed, in her oracles, predicted that the army of

the Celtae would pafs over from Europe into Afia, and

prove the deftru&ion of Afiatic cities, one age prior to the

accomplifhment of her prediction :
“ Then, indeed, the

pernicious army of the Celtse, having paffed over the nar-

row fea of the Hellefpont, ffiall play on the flute, and in

a lawlefs manner depopulate Afia. But divinity will (till

more feverely afflict thofe that dwell near the fea. How-

ever, in a fhort time after Jupiter will fend them a de-

fender, the beloved fon of a Jove-nourifhed bull, who will

bring deflrudlion on all the Gauls.”

Phaennis in this oracle means by the fon of a bull, At-

tains king of Pergamus, whom the oracle of Apollo called

‘T'aurokeroos, or bull-horned. The generals of the horfe,

who are themfelves feated on horfeback, were dedicated

by the Pherrei, for having vanquifhed the Athenian horfe.

But the Athenians dedicated the brazen palm, with the'

gilt flatue of Minerva, in confequence of having gained

in one and the fame day a victory by land near Eury-

medon, and by fea in the fame river, When I faw that

the gold was plucked from this flatue in many places, I

threN# the blame on the facrilegious , but I found after-

wards in the account of the Attic affairs by Clitodemus,

that, when the Athenians had prepared themfelves for the

n
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Sicilian expedition, an irnmenfe number of crows came

at that time to Delphos, and tore away the gold of the

flatue with their beaks. The fame hiflorian adds, that thefe

crows tore off the fpear, the owls, and all that was carved

in the palm-tree in imitation of ripe fruit. Clitodemus

too relates other prodigies, which were fent in order to

deter the Athenians from that expedition. The Cyrensei

too dedicated in Delphos a Itatue of Battus in a chariot,

becaufe he brought them by fea from Thera to Libya.

In this chariot the nymph Libye crowns Battus : and this

offering was made by the Gnolfian Amphion, the foil of

Aceftor. When Battus built Cyrene, he is faid to have

obtained the following remedy for his defedl of fpeech.

As the Cyrenceans were travelling through Africa, and

were yet in the deferts fituated in its extremities, Battus

beheld a lion, and through the terror which the fight of

the beaft produced in him, he was compelled to cry out

with a clear and loud voice. Not far from the flatue of

Battus there is another flatue of Apollo, which was dedi-

cated by the Amphidlyons out of the money which the

Phocenfes were fined for their impiety to Apollo.

CHAP. XVI.

Of all the offerings, however, which the Lydian kings

fent to Apollo, nothing at prefent remains except the iron

bafis of the bowl of HaJyattes. This was made by Glaucus

the Chian, who fir ft difeovered the art of foldering iron.1

Indeed, the junclures of this bafis are not formed from

any ciafps or nails, but from folder alone. The form of

the
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the bafis for the mod part refembles that of a tower, and

rifes from an acute bottom to a broad top. Each of its

Tides is covered throughout, but is begirt with tranfverfe

zones of iron, like the Heps in a ladder. Straight and

ductile lamina of iron are bent in rheir extremities out-

wards : and this was the feat of the bowl. But that which

is called by the Delphi the navel, and which is made of

white (tone, is, as they fay, the middle point of the whole

earth. And Pindar in one of his odes fpeaks in con-

formity to this opinion. Here too there is an offering of

the Lacedaemonians, viz. Hermione the daughter of Me-

nelaus, who was married to Oreftes the foil of Aga-

memnon, and prior to this to Neoptolemus the fon of

Achilles. This was made by Calamis. The AEtolians like-

wife dedicated in this temple a flatue of Eurydamus, who

was their commander when they fought againft the Gauls.

In the mountains of Crete the city Elyros yet exifts. This

city fent a brazen goat to Apollo, which is reprefented

fuckling Phylacis and Phylander. The Elyrians fay, that

thefe were the fons of Apollo and the nymph Acacallis ;

and that Apollo had connection with her in the city

Tarrha, and in the houfe of Carmanor. But the Caryflii

from Euboea fent a brazen ox to Apollo for having

gained a victory over the Perfians.

Beth theCaryflii and Platseenfes, indeed, dedicated oxen,

as it appears to me, becaufe, having expelled the Barba-

rians from Greece, they obtained in other refpects a (table

degree of property, and were enabled to cultivate a free

land. The iEtolians dedicated the images of their com-

manders, and together wdth thefe Apollo and Diana, in

confequence of having conquered their neighbours the

Acarnanes. What the Liparceans relate of themfelves with

refpeft
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tcfpecl to the Tyrrheni is mod abfurd. For they fay,

that the Pythian deity having ordered them to engage the

Tyrrheni with a very fmall fleet of {hips, they on the

contrary drew out againft them five three-oared galleys.

That the Tyrrheni confidering themfelves as not inferior

in naval firength and {kill to the Leparaeans, attacked

them with an equal number of {hips. But when the

Liparseans took the five galleys of the Tyrrheni, the Tyr**

theni attacked them a fecond, third, and fourth time with

the like number of veflel-s. All thefe however were taken

by the Liparaeans, who in confequence of thi3 victory

fent as many ftatues of Apollo to Delphos, as the number

of the {hips which they had captured amounted to. Eche-

cratides, too, a Lariflaean, dedicated a fmall Apollo : and

the Delphi fay, that this was dedicated the firft of all the

offerings.

CHAP. XVIL

I HE Barbarians that inhabit Sardinia towards the Well,

lent to this temple a brazen ftatue of him from whom
they were denominated. Sardinia, for its magnitude and

profperous condition, may be compared with the moil ce-

lebrated iflands. I do not know what this ifland was for-

merly called by the inhabitants ; but thofe Grecians that

fail to it for commercial purpofes, call it Ichnujfa> becaufe

itsform refembles the impreffton of a man' sfoot . The length

of this ifland is about fix hundred and twenty, and its

breadth, four hundred and twenty ftadia. The Libyans

are faid to have been the firft that failed to this ifland,

under the command of Sardus the fon of Maceris, who
' Vol, III. L was
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was furnamed Hercules by the ^Egyptians and LPoyant*

Nothing more remarkable is related of the father of Sar*

dus, Maceris, than that he once came to Delphos. Sardus

brought a colony of Libyans to Ichnufla ; and hence the

ifland came to be called after the name of Sardus. This

colony of Libyans did not exterminate the natives. The

natives however aflfociated with the new inhabitants more

through necefllty than regard. The Libyans too, at that

time, were as ignorant in the art of building cities, as

the native inhabitants of this ifland : and hence, they dwelt

in ftraggling cottages, and in caverns. Some years after

the Libyans had fettled here, thofe Grecians that followed

Ariffoeus came into this ifland. They fay that Ariftseus

was the fon of Apollo and the nymph Cyrene, and that

having bitterly lamented the misfortune of A&seon, and

being hated by Boeotia and all Greece, he migrated to

Sardinia. Some too are of opinion, that Daedalus fed

at the fame time through fear of the Cretan arms, and

that he affifted Ariflseus in bringing a colony into Sar*

dinia. There is however no probability, that Dsedalus

could be the companion of Ariflseus, either in eftablifhing

a colony, or in any other undertaking, as Arifbeus was

married to Autonoe the daughter of Cadmus, and Daedalus

was contemporary with Oedipus king of Thebes.

Ariftseus, how ever, and the Grecians that followed him,

did not build any city, becaufe, as it appears to me, they

were neither numerous nor ftrong enough for this pur-

pofe. After Ariftteus the Iberi pafTed over into Sardinia

under the command of Norax, and built a city which

they called Nora. They fay that this city was the firlt

that was built in this ifland
;
and that Norax wras the fon

of Mercury by Erythea the daughter of Geryon. A fourth

band,
V
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hand, compofcd of Thefpians and inhabitants of the Attic

land, came to Sardinia under the command of Iolaus.

Thefe built the city Olbia, which is alfo called Ogrylle,

either after the name of fome one of the Attic towns,

or becaufe Gryllus partook of this expedition. Even at

prefent therefore there are certain places in Sardinia

which are called Iolaii *, and Iolaus is honoured by the

inhabitants. After the deftru&ion of Troy, others of the

Trojans faved themfelves by flight, as well as the fol-

lowers of iEneas. Of thefe one part was driven by tem-

pefts to Sardinia, and became mingled with the Greeks

that refided thefe prior to this circumftance. But the Bar-

barians were prevented from warring on the Greeks and

Trojans, becaufe there was an equality on both Tides in all

warlike preparations, and the river Thorfus, which flows

through the middle of the ifland, was a barrier to the

junction of the two parties. Many years after this,

the Libyans came with a greater fleet to Sardinia, and

attacking the Greeks that dwelt there, either flew them

all, or at leaft left but a very few alive* But the Trojans

on this occafion fled to the elevated parts of the ifland,

and entrenching themfelves in mountains difficult of ac-

cefs through their ruggednefs, and the hanging rocks with

which they were furrounded, are even at prefent called

Ilienfes. They are however in their form, the apparatus

of their arms, and their manner of living, like the Afri-

cans. Not far from Sardinia there is an ifland called

by the Greeks Cyrnos, but by the Libyans that inhabit it

Corfica. No fmall part of the inhabitants of this ifland being

incited to fedition, pafled over to Sardinia, and having

feized on the mountains, fixed their refidence in them.

Thefe by the inhabitants of Sardinia are denominated from

L 2 their
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their founder, Corfu But the Carthaginians, as they were

very powerful by fea, drove out all the inhabitants from

Sardinia, except the Ilienfes and Corfi : for deep and for-

tified mountains prevented them from fubduing thefe.

The Carthaginians built in this ifland two cities,

Carnalis and Sylli : but a difpute arifmg concerning

the fpoil, the Libyans and Spaniards revolted from the

Carthaginians, and fettled themfelves in the elevated

parts of the ifland. The Corfi call thefe people in their

native tongue, Balaroi

;

for thus they denominate exiles.

And fuch are the nations which inhabit Sardinia, and

fuch the cities into which it is divided. But thofe parts

of the ifland which are fituated towards the north, and

the coafl: of Italy, are nothing but mountains difficult of

accefs, and whofe fummits are conjoined with each other.

Thefe parts, however, afford a very good harbour for

{hips ; and flrong and irregular winds rufh from the tops

of the neighbouring mountains into the fea. In the middle

of the ifland too there are lefs elevated mountains ; but

the air in this part is very turbid and noxious. The reafon

of this is the fait which becomes concreted here, and the

heavy and violent fouth-wind which blows from thefe

mountains. The northern winds, too, through the lofti-

nefs of the mountains toward^ the Italian coafl, are pre-

vented from refrigerating the ground and the air in fum-

mer. Others are of opinion, that the ifland Corfica, which

is feparated from Sardinia by not more than eight fladia

of fea, and which is on all fides mountainous and elevated,

prevents the weft and north winds from reaching as far

as Sardinia. But neither ferpents deflrudtive to mankind,

nor fuch as are harm lefs, nor wolves are produced ia

•this ifland. And as to the goats which it contains, they
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are not larger than thofe in other place?, and they re-

femble in their form the ram, which may be feen in the

plaftic productions of AEginreas. About tlie bread how-

ever they are more hairy i and the horns on their head

are not feparated from each other, but are from their

roots bent back towards their ears. In fwiftnefs too

furpafs all wild beads. This fame illand is likewife free

from all kinds of poifonous and deadly herbs, excepting

one herb, which refembles parfley, and which, they fay,

caufes thofe who eat it to die laughing. From this circum-

dance, Homer firft, and others after him, call laughter,

which conceals fome noxious defign, Sardonian. This

herb is modly produced about fountains
;
but yet it does

not communicate its poifonous quality to the water. And

thus much concerning Sardinia, which we have interred

into our account of the Phocenfian affairs, becaufe the

Greeks have a very inconfiderable knowledge of this

Illand.

CHAP. XVIII.

A. HORSE dands next to the datue of Sardus, which

Callias the Athenian, and the fon of Lyfunachides, fays

he dedicated out of the money which he acquired from

the Pernan war. The Achaians too dedicated a ftatue of

Minerva, when they took an iEtolian city called Phana.

As the liege of this city continued for no fmali length of

time, and it appeared at length impoffible to take it, they

fent Speculators (theoroi

)

to Delphos, who brought back

the following oracle :
a Inhabitants of the land of Pelops,

and the Achaians, you are come hither in order to ineuire

L 3 by
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by what means a city may be taken. Attend therefore to

my "words : Obferve, how much thofe that guard the walls

drink every day ; for by this means you (hall take the tur-

reted city Phana.” As they were unable to comprehend the

meaning of this oracle, they determined to give over the

fiege, and return home. Thofe too within the walls made

no account of the enemy
*,
and hence, a certain woman

left the walls in order to draw water from a neighbouring

fountain- A band of foldiers however took her prifoner,

and brought her to their camps. From her the Achaians

learnt, that the inhabitants of the town ufed to diftribute

every night the water of that fountain to each other, and

that this was the only water they had to drink. In con-

fequence of this information the Achaians clofed up the

fountain with earth piled over it, and by this means

took the city. The Rhodians too in Lindum dedicated

a ftatue of Apollo, wrhich Hands near this ftatue of

Minerva. The Ambraciotje likewife dedicated a brazen

afs, in confequence of having vanquifhed the Moloffi in

a nocturnal engagement. For the Moloffi having laid an

ambufh for the Ambraciotae in the night, an afs who

happened at that time to be driven from the fields to tjie

town attacked a female of his own fpecies with a confi-

derable degree of wantonnefs. This occafioned him to

bray very loud 5
and the driver of the afs at the fame time

calling to him with an indiftinft and rough voice, pro-

duced fuch a dread in the Moloffi, that they immediately

abandoned their enterprife. But the Ambraciotae having

dete&ed their ftratagem, attacked and vanquifhed them

in the night.

The Orneatse, too, who form a part of the Argives,

when they were vanquifhed by the Sicyonians in battle,

made
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made a vow to Apollo, that if by repelling the enemy

they were able to free their country from clanger, they

would fend every day a folemn proceflion to Delphos,

and immolate a certain number of victims. However,

after they had conquered the Sicyonians, and in confe-

quence of this fent every day a folemn proceflion to the

god according to their vow, they found the expence to

be prodigious, and the fatigue attending it greater than

the coft. Hence, they devifed a fubtle mode of accom-

plifhing their vow, and this was by dedicating a brazen

facriflce and proceflion to Apollo. Here too there is a

representation of the achievement of Hercules refpe&ing

the hydra, which was both dedicated and made by Tifa-

goras. As well Hercules as the hydra is of iron. To make

ftatues indeed of iron, is a thing of the mod difficult

pnd laborious nature ; but this work of Tifagoras, who-

ever he was, is really admirable. In Pergamus likewife

there are iron heads of a lion and a boar dedicated to

Bacchus, which demand no fmall degree of admiration.

The Phocians that inhabit Elafea, being freed from the

liege of their city by Caffander (Olympiodorus, who was

fent by the Athenians for this purpofe, giving them affift-

ance), dedicated to the Delphic Apollo a brazen lion. But

the ftatue of Apollo which Hands very near this lion, was

made out of the tenth of the fpoils which the Maffilienfes

took from the Carthaginians, when they vanquifhed them

in a naval engagement. The AStolians dedicated here a

trophy, and' a ftatue of an armed woman (viz. TEt;oli&)

;

and this out of the money which they tgok from the

Gauls, for their cruelty to the Callienfes. The golden

image in this temple was dedicated by Gorgias the Leon-

tine, and is an image of Gorgias himfelf.

L 4 C II A
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CHAP. XIX.

NtAR the flatue of Gorges is the Scionean Scyllis*

who was renowned for being able to defcend into the

mo ft profound parts of every fea. He taught his daughter

Cyana this art of diving. Both of them, therefore, when
the fleet of Xerxes was toffed about by a violent tempeft

near mount Pelion, brought deflrutlion on the three-

oared galleys of the Perfians, by cutting away the ropes

that held the anchors, or any thing elfe that faftened the

-Blips under water. Hence, in memorial of this achieve-

ment, the Amphi&yons dedicated his flatue, and that of

his daughter. Among the flatues which Nero took from

Delphos, was the flatue of Cyana. Women, while they

are yet pure virgins, are faid to defcend with fafety into

the fea. But here it is proper that I fhould relate what

is reported of Lefbos. Certain Methymnsean fifhermen

drew up out of the fea in their nets a head made from

the olive-tree. This head feemed to have fomething di-

vine in its form, but fuch as was foreign, and not agree-

able to the figure of the Grecian gods. The Methym-
naeans, therefore, inquired of the Pythian deity of what

god or hero this head was the image, and received for

anfwer, that they fhould venerate Bacchus Cephallen.

Hence the Methymncpans kept the wooden head which

they drew out of the fea, venerated it with facrlfices and

prayers, and fent a brazen image inllead of it to Delphos.

In the roof of the temple there are Diana, Latona, Apollo,

the Mufes, the fetting Sun, Bacchus, and the women who

7 are
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ave called Thyades. The faces of all thefe were made by

the Athenian Praxias the difciple of Calamis. For Praxia$

dying before the temple was finifhed, tne remaining parts

of the ornaments of the roof were the work of Androfr

thenes, who was an Athenian, and the difciple of Eu*

Cadmus. Golden arms are fixed on the tops of the co-

lumns. Of thefe the Athenians dedicated the fhields, in

confeqtience of the victory which they gained at Marar

thon. The fpoils of the Gauls which are in the back part

of the temple, and on the left hand, were dedicated by

the AEtolians. The form of thefe fhields very much re-

fembles that of the wipker-fhields of the Perfians, which

are called Gerrha*

In our account of the Attic Bouleuterion, we men-

tioned the irruption of the Gauls into Greece ; but I have

thought proper in this defeription of the Delphic affairs,

to relate the particulars of this irruption more explicitly,

becaufe the Greeks, in this engagement againft the Bar-

barians, exerted themfelves in a moil eminent degree.

The Gauls then marched out of their own dominions the

firft time, under the command of Cambaules ; and pro-

ceeding as far as to Thrace, bad not the boldnefs to ad-

vance beyond it, becaufe they well knew that they were

but few in number, and on this account not able to con-

tend with the forces of the Greeks. But when they

thought fit to lead a fecond army beyond their own boun-

daries, thofe that had before followed Cambaules, being

incited by a defire of gain and depredation, of which

they had now tailed, collected together a great multitude

of foot foldiers, and of horfe a confiderable number.

After this the commanders divided their army into three

parts \ and each part was ordered to march into a dii>

ferent
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ferent country. Ceretlirius therefore was dedined to in-

vade Thrace, and the nation of the Triballi. Brennus and

Acichorus led thofe that marched into Pannonia : and

Bolgius was the commander of thofe that attacked the

Macedonians and Illyrians. This Bolgius fought againfl

Ptolemy king of the Macedonians, who flew by flratagem

Seleucus the fon of Antiochus, whofe protection at the

fame time he fuppliantiy implored, and who from his pro-,

digious audacity was called Thunder. Ptolemy however

fell in this engagement, and together with him no fmall

part of the Macedonians. But as the Gauls at that time

had not the boldnefs to proceed any farther into Greece,

they (hortly after returned into their own dominions.

Brennus after this earnedly folicited the general aflem-

blies of the Gauls, and the principal perfons of the Gallic

nation, to war upon the Greeks, who, he fald, were in-

ferior to them in courage, and at that time in an imbed!

condition. He likewife reminded then? of the great wealth

which the Greeks had amafled, of the numerous offerings

' in their temples, and ol their gold and filver ornaments.

By this means he perfuaded the Gauls to attack the

Greeks, and joined to himfelf both other principal per-

fons of that nation, and Acichorus. The Gallic army,

in this third expedition, confided of one hundred and

fifty-two thoufand foot and twenty thoufand four hun-

dred horfe : and both horfe and foot confided of valiant

foldiers. However, the true number of thefe forces was

dxty-one thoufand two hundred. For two Tenants fol-

lowed each horfeman, who were themfelves good foldiers,

and rode on horfeback. Thefe, when their maders were

in the midd of an engagement, dood in the rear of the

army, and if their mailers happened to lofe their horfe?

fupplied,
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fupplied them with frefh ones. When any matter too fell*

one of thefe fervants fought in his ftead ; and if he like-

wife fell, there was a third ready to fucceed him, If the

matter happened to be wounded, one of his fervants im-

mediately led him out of the field of battle, and the other

filled up the place of his wounded matter. It appears to

me, that the Gauls adopted this plan in imitation of the

Perfians, who always have in their armies a fele£t band of

ten thoufand men whom they call the immortals. There

is this difference however between the two, that the

chofen band among the Perfians attacks the enemy in the

place of thofe that have been flain, after the engagement

:

but the Gauls order their felect company to fupply the

place of the dead or wounded during the engagement.

This mode of fighting they call in their native tongue,

Trimarcifias : for the name of a horfe with the Gauls is

-Marcas. With fuch preparations, therefore, and with fuch

conceptions, Brennus marched into Greece.

CHAP. XX.

But the Greeks, though they were in a perfe&ly de~

fponding condition, yet were impelled by the ftrength of

fear to give the necefiary afliftance to their country. For

they now clearly faw, that the prefent contett was not

for liberty, as it was formerly with the Perfians
; and that

if they (hould even give both land and water to the enemy,

they could not hope for fecurity in future. They called

to mind too the calamities which they endured through

the Barbarians, when they formerly made incurfions on

the Macedonians, Thracians, and Paeoniansj and had

learnt
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learnt from report, how injurioufly the Gauls had treated

the Theffalians at that time. It was therefore the unani,

mous opinion both of individuals and cities, that they

muft either perilh, or fubdue the enemy. Any one who
is fo difpofed, may eafily enumerate thofe Grecian cities

which oppofed Xerxes at Thermopylae, and thofe which

took up arms againft the Gauls. For the Greeks that

marched againft the Mede were thefe : The Lacedaemo-

nians, who w'ere not more than three hundred, under the

command of Leonidas ; five hundred of the Tegeatse, and

as many from Mantinea. One hundred and twenty Or-

chomenians were fent from Arcadia : a thoufand from the

other cities of Arcadia : eighty from Mycena : and two

hundred from Phlius. The Corinthians fent twice this

number. There were feyen hundred from Boeotia : and

from Thefpia and Thebes four hundred. Five hundred of

the Phocenfes guarded the paflages of mount Oeta. And
fuch was the number of the forces that aiTembled on this

oecafion, according to the general opinion of the Greeks.

For Herodotus does not mention the number of the Lo-

crians who live under the mountain Cnemis ; but only

fays, that the Greeks aflembled together from all their

cities on this oecafion. We may however conjecture the

number of thefe very near the truth. For the Athenians in

the battle at Marathon oppofed the enemy with not more

than nine thoufand men, in which, thofe whofe age ren-

dered them ufelefs for the purpofes of war, and fervants

were ranged. It follows, therefore, that the band of

Locrians v/hich came to Thermopylae, could not at the

mofl amount to more than fix thoufand men. And hence,

the whole army mud have amounted to eleven thoufand

two hundred men.

Bu£
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tkit It appears, that Tome of thofe who guarded the

Thermopylae left their dation. For, indeed, none but the

Lacedaemonians, Thefpians, and Mycenseans waited the

event of the war. Again, the following Grecian cities

Cent a guard to Thermopylae againft the Barbarians, who

marched an army from the extremities of the ocean againft

Greece. The Boeotians fent ten thoufand heavy-armed

foldiers, and five hundred horfe. Thefe were under the

command of four leaders called Boeotarchs, viz. Cephiflo*

dotus, Thearidas, Diogenes, and Lyfander. The Fhocenfes

fent five hundred horfe and three thoufand foot, and thefe

were commanded by Critohulus and Antiochus. Midias

led feven hundred foot foldiers of the Locrians near the

ifland Atalanta : but thefe people had not any equedriari

forces. Four hundred heavy-»armed foot were fent by the'

Megarenfes : and Megareus led the horfe of thefe people.

But the forces of the ^Etolians both furpaffed the reft in

number, and in warlike {kill. The number of their horfe

is not known 5
but that of their heavy-armed foot was

feven thoufand, and of their light-armed ninety. Thefe

were commanded by Polyarchus, Polyphron, and Lacrates.

Calippus the fon of Moerocles led the forces of the Athe-

nians, as I have before fhevvm Thefe forces confided in

the firft place of ail the three-oared galleys which could

be procured j in the next place of five hundred horfe y

and in the third place of a thoufand foot. The Athenians

too, on account of their ancient dignity, had the command

of all thefe forces.

Kings too fent mercenary troops : and of thefe five

hundred came from Macedonia, and as many from Afia.

Aridodemus the Macedonian was fent as a commander

of the- auxiliary forces, by king Antigonus \
and Telefar-

chus,
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thus, who belonged to the Syrians near the river Orontes,

was fent as a commander by Antiochus from Afia. Thefe

forces being aflembled at Thermopylae, as foon as it was
known that the army of the Gauls had fixed their camps
in the borders of Magriefia and Phthiotis, they fent a thou-

sand light-armed foldiers, and a chofen body of horfe to the

river Sperchius, that the Barbarians might not pafs over

the river without fighting their way,' and being expofed

to the danger of a defeat: Thefe forces, therefore, when
they came to the Sperchius,' deftroyed the bridges which

the Gauls had raifed on it^ and fixed their camps on the

banks of the river. Brennus, indeed, was not unfkilled in

warlike affairs, but for a Barbarian fufficiently acute, and

experienced in the ftratagems of war. On the following

night, therefore, leaving that part of the river o’n which

he had raifed the bridges, he fent ten thoufand foldiers,

who were fkilled in fwimming, and remarkably tall (for

the Gauls in general furpafs other men in ftature) to the

lower parts of the river, that the Greeks might not per-

ceive them as they were pafTmg over *, and befides this,

he knew that the river in this part fpread itfelf widely

over the plains, and produced a marfli and lake inftead

of a flrong and narrow flream. In the night, therefore,

his forces fwam over the marfhy part of the river, fome

of them ufing their fhields, which they call thureoi, for

rafts, while others, who were taller than the reft, waded

through with their feet. The Greeks on the banks of the

Sperchius, as foon as they underftood that the Barbarians

had paffed over the marfhy part of the river, immediately

marched back to their, army.

CHAR
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CHAP. XXI.

l^RENNUS after this ordered the inhabitants near

the bay of Maliacus to join the Sperchius by a bridge.

This they accompliihed with great celerity, both through

fear of Brennus, and through the defire of haflening the

departure of the Barbarians, as there was reafon to ex-

ped they would greatly injure them if they ftaid long

in thefe parts. Brennus, therefore, as foon as he had

pafled over the river by bridges, led his army to Heraclea,

depopulated the country, and dew the men that he found

in the Helds. He did not however take the city, becaufe

in the year prior to this event, the .iEtolians compelled

the Heracleotx to become a part of their dominions, and

in confeo
A
uence of this defended their city at that time

with great alacrity, confidering it as a place which be-

longed to themfelves as much as to the Heracleotse. But

Brennus did not bellow much pains in endeavouring to

take this city, but employed himfelf principally in taking

care to prevent thofe who guarded the walls of Heraclea,

from hindering his march to that part of Greece which

is within Thermopylae. Leaving therefore Heraclea, and

learning from certain fugitives the number of the forces

which had affembled from the feveral cities of Greece,

he defpifed the Grecian army, and determined to come

to an engagement on the following day at fun-rife

;

neither employing any Grecian prophet, nor performing any of

the facred ceremonies of his own country
,

if, indeed, the

Gauls knew any thing of the divining art. The Greeks

drew
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drew up in order of battle with filence and great regu-

larity. And when the two armies came to a clofe engage-

ment, the Grecian foot ran fo far beyond their flation,

that they caufed confufion in their own phalanx
; but the

light-armed troops remaining in their proper ranks, difl*

charged at the enemy their darts, arrows, and flings.

The horfe in each army was perfectly ufelefs, and this

not only through the narrow paflages of the mountain,

which they call gates, but through the fmdothnefs and

flipperinefs of the ground, from its rocky nature, and

from frequent and abundant inundations of rivers. The

armour of the Gauls too was inferior in flrength to that

of the Greeks ; for they had no other defence for their

bodies than thofe fhields which they call thureoi

:

and what

was of (till greater confequence, the Gauls were far in-

ferior in military experience to their enemies. However,

in battle they rufhed on the Greeks with a degree of

anger and fury refembling the attacks of wild beafts ; fo

that their rage, while life remained, fufFered no abate-

ment, though they were maimed by the battle-ax, cut

down with the fword, or pierced with arrows and darts.

Some of them, too, when wounded, fent back the darts

which they tore from their wounds on the Greeks, or

pierced with thefe darts the Greeks that flood near them.

In the mean time the three-oared galleys of the Athenians

could fcarcely, and not without danger, difcharge their

miflive weapons of every kind at the enemy, owing to

their failing through mud, becaufe the river was at a great

diflance from the fea, and being obliged to bring their

veiTels very near the Barbarians/ But the Gauls being

wearied in a flill greater degree than the Greeks, becaufe

in thofe narrow paflages they were unable to accompliih

any
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any thing of importance, and fufFering every inconveni-

ence, were ordered by their commanders to rctieat to

their camps. This they began to put in execution in a

very difordered and tumultuous manner, many of them

milling againfl each other ; and many falling into the

marfh, and diiappearing, abforbed by the mud ; fo that

they differed no lefs a lofs in retreating, than in the

vigour of the engagement.

On that day the valour of the Athenians tranfeended

that of the other Greeks : and of the Athenians, Cydias,

who was quite a youth, and who had never been in ail

engagement before, gave fpecimens .of fuperior courage.

This youth being flaiii by the Gauls, his kindred dedi-

cated his fhield to Jupiter the Liberator with this in-

feription

:

“ This fhield to Jove now facred, yet defires

The blooming youth of Cydias fam’d :

On his left arm this fhield he bravely fix’d,

When Mars impetuous tam’d the Gauls.”

This infeription remained till the foldiers of Sylla took

the fhield from the porch of Jupiter the Liberator, toge-

ther with other offerings of the Athenians. And fuch

was the battle at the Thermopylae. But on the next day

the Greeks buried their dead, and took away the armour

of the Barbarians that fell in the engagement. The Gauls,

however, did not demand any truce that they might bury

their dead ; and plainly evinced, that they confidered it as

a matter of no confequence, whether the bodies of the

flain were buried in the ground, or torn in. pieces by fuch

wild beads and birds, as fight with each other for the

bodies of the dead. It appears to me, that a twofold

reafon may be affigned, why they are thus carelefs as to

Vcl. IB. M the
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the interment of the flain

; a defire of terrifying their

enemies by this fpecimen of their ferocity
; and their want

of commifejation for the dead. In this engagement forty

of the Greeks fell, but the number of the Barbarians that

were flain cannot be accurately afcertained, becaufe many
of them were fwallowed up in the mud.

CHAP. XXII.

ON the feventh day after the battle, a part of the

Gallic army endeavoured to afcend the mountain Oeta,

in that part of it which is near Heraclea. But the path

here was very narrow, beyond which were the ruins of

Trachis ; and beyond Trachis .there was a temple of Mi-

nerva, which contained facred offerings. The Gauls how-
ever hoped they fhould be able to afcend Oeta through

this narrow path, and at the fame time plunder the tem-

ple of Minerva. That guard, however, which was under

the command of Telefarchus vanquifhed the Barbarians,

though Telefarchus himfelf fell in the engagement, a man
remarkably zealous in the caufe of Greece. But when
the other commanders of the Barbarians were terrified by

the valour of the Greeks, and began to defpair of fuccefs

in future, as they law that all their prefent undertakings

were adverfe, Brennus confidered that, if he could but

force the iEtolians to return home, he fhould eafily finifh

his war on the Greeks. Having therefore chofen forty

thoufand foot and eight hundred horfe out of his whole

army, he gave the command of thefe forces to Oreftorius

and Combutis, and ordered them firft of all to pafs into

3 Theffaly
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ThefTaly Over the bridges of the Sperchius, and after-

wards invade JEtolia. Thefe two commanders, Oreflorius

and Combutis,
acted towards the Callienfes in a maimer the

mojl impious we ever heard of, and at the fame time in no

refpeft fimilar to the daring wickednefs of men. For they

few all the males in the city
,
young as well as old

,
together

with infants at their mothers' breafs; and drank the blood

and ate the flejh of fuch infants as the nutriment of milk had

rendered in a more thriving condition. On this occafon
,fuch

women and virgins in theflower of their age
,
as were of a

fuperior courage, deflroyed themfelves ; but the Barbarians

treated fuch as furvived with the utmofl infolence and vio-

lence, as being a nation naturally incapable ofpity ,
and avcrfle

to love.

Many indeed of thefe women voluntarily rufhed on

the fwords of the Gauls. Others again, not long after,

died through hunger and wakefulnefs, in confequence of

the infolence and violence of the Barbarians, who fome-

times fatisfied their lull on the bodies of the dying, and

lometimes on the bodies of the dead. But the aEtolians

having learnt from certain meflengers the calamities which

had befallen their country, immediately with all poftible

celerity led back their forces from Thermopylae to iEtolia ;

being enraged at the fufferings of the Callienfes, and de-

firing to fave thofe cities which had not yet experienced

the fury of the barbarous enemy. All that were of an

age capable of bearing arms came into the camps of the,

iEtolians from all their cities ;
and with thefe old men

were mingled, who were impelled both by neceflity

and their prifrine courage. The women, too, who were

more enraged againft the Gauls than the men, voluntarily

took arms againft them. But the Barbarians, as foon as

M
jjf

• they
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they had plundered the houfes and temples, and had fet

the city Callion on fire, returned the fame way as they

came to their own people •, and the Patrenfes alone of all

the Achaians, that afiifled the ^tolians, oppofed the Bar-

barians with their armed forces, in the ufe of which they

were very Ikilful. However, they were greatly opprefled,

both by the multitude of the Gauls, and defpair of fuccefs.

But then the iEtolians both men and women, placing them-

felves in every part of the road, pierced the Gauls w ith

their darts, which it was no difficult matter to accompliffi,

becaufe the Barbarians had no other defence than that of

their thureou At the fame time they eafily avoided the

Gauls wdien they were purfued by them, and, when the

Gauls abandoned the purfuit, again eagerly attacked them.

Indeed, the Callienfes, though the injuries which they fuf-

tained from the Gauls were fo great, that what Homer

affierts of the Laeftrygons and Cyclops ought not to be

reckoned fabulous, w'ere at the fame time juftly revenged

on their enemies. For out of that great multitude of Gauls,

which amounted to forty thoufand eight hundred men,

fcarcely the half efcaped to the camps at Thermopylae.

But the tranfadlions of the Greeks at Thermopylae at

the fame time were as follow' : There are tw'o paths

through the mountain Oeta : one of thefe, which is above

Trachis, is very craggy and deep ; but the other, which is

through iFnianse, may be eafily palled by foot foldiers.

It was through this that the Mede Hydarnes once led his

forces, and came behind the Greeks that were commanded

by I.eonidas. They underftood that the Heracleotae and

iEniame w'ere leading Brennus through this path, not

from any malevolence to the Greeks, but in confequence

of being convinced that it would be a great undertaking,

if
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if they could induce the Barbarians to leave their country

before it was ruined- Hence, Pindar appears to me to

have fpoken truly, when he fays, that every one feels the

weight ol his own calamities, but is not afFcdted with the

fufferings of others. At that time, therefore, the promife

of the yEniame and Heracleotx roufed the courage of

Brennus, who leaving Acichorius in his camps, and in-

forming him that it would be proper for him to attack

the enemy, when he was certain that he was aflaulting

them behind with a chofen band of forty thoufand men,

marched through the mountain Oeta. It happened, how-

ever, on that day, that the mountain was covered with

fuch a thick mift, that the fun was darkened, fo that the

Phocenfes, who guarded that paflage of the mountain, did

not perceive the Barbarians till they were quite near

them. Hence, fame began to engage the Gauls, and

others ftrenuoufly fuftained their attacks ; but being at

length vanquifhed, they were compelled to abandon their

poll. With great celerity, therefore, before Greece was

entirely furrounded by the Gauls, they returned to their

allies, and informed them of the impending danger. The

Athenians, immediately on this information, received into

their galleys the Grecian forces at Thermopylae, who af-

terwards returned to their refpective countries.

CHAP. XXIII.

But Brennus, waiting no longer than till Acichorius

with his forces came from the camp, marched as foon as

he joined him to Delphos. The inhabitants on this oc-

cafion fled to the oracle : and the god ordered them to

M 3 lay
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lay a fide their fear, and promifed them that he would de-

fend his own. The Grecian cities that fought on this oc-

cafion in order to take vengeance on the enemies of the

god were thefe-: The Phocenfes from all their cities*,

four hundred heavy-armed foldiers from AmphifTa. From
the iEtolians, a few only aflembled at firft, when they

were told or the march of the Barbarians, but afterwards

Philomelus led one thoufand two hundred. Of the A£to-

lians, fuch as were the mod vigorous turned themfelves

to the army of Acichorius. I hey did not however come
to any engagement with the Gauls, but rnoleded the rear

of their army as they were marching, plundered their

baggage, and flew thofe that defended it. And by this

means the march of the Barbarians was impeded. But

Acichoiius left a part of his forces at Heraciea, for the

purpofe of defending the riches in his camp. The army

of Brennus, therefore, was oppofed by the Greeks that

aflembled together at Delphos. And the god at this time

fhewed that he was adverfe to the Barbarians, by prodigies

the mod confpicuous of any that we are acquainted with.

For ail that part of the earth which was occupied by the

army of the Gauls, was violently fhaken for the greater

part of the day, and this was accompanied with continued

thunder and lightning. The Gauls in confequence of this

were greatly terrified, and rendered incapable of hearing

the orders of their commanders.. The lightning too that

dedroyed any individual, burnt at the dime time thofe

that were near him, together with their arms. Befides all

this, the fpedlres of heroes were then feen—Hyperochus,

Laodocus, and Pyrrhus
; and the fourth of thefe, accord-

ing to the Delphi, was Phylacus, who was a native of

their city.

In
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In this engagement, however, many of the Phocenfes

fell, and among thefe Aleximachus, who in the vigour of

his age, the ftrength of his body, and the ardour of his

zeal, furpafled all the Greeks. The Phocenfes afterwards

fent his image to Apollo at Delphos. And fuch was the

terror and (laughter to which the Gauls were expofed in

the day-time
;
but during the night they fuffered (bill

more leverely. For the weather was vehemently cold,

and this was accompanied with fnow. Large flones, too,

and fragments of rocks torn from Parnaifus, fell on the

Barbarians, as the dedined mark at which they aimed*

Nor was it only one or two that died by this means
,
but

thirty, or dill more, as they dood upon guard or llept in

the fame place, were at once dafhed in pieces by the fall-

ing rocks. As foon as it was day too the Greeks poured

out of Delphos : and of thefe fome marched in a diretft

line to the army of the enemy ; but the Phocenfes, as

being better acquainted with the nature of the place, de-

fended through the fnow down the precipices of Parnaf-

fus, and, attacking the Gauls behind, pierced the Barba-

rians with their darts and arrows in perfect fecurity. But

when the two armies began to engage, the foldiers about

Brennus, as they were the tailed and ftronged of the

Gauls, vigoroufly refided the Greeks *, and though darts

were hurled at them on all fides, and they fuffered greatly

by the cold, efpecially fuch as were wounded, yet they

dood their ground, till Brennus, through fome wounds

which he had received, was carried out of the battle on
*

the point of expiring. For then the Barbarians being

prefled on every fide by the Greeks, were forced unwil-

lingly to retreat, and flew thofe of their own party, who

M 4 through
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through the wounds and weaknefs of their bodies were

unable to follow them.

The Gauls too were obliged to fix their camps in that

place where the night came upon them during their

flight : and in the night they were feized with a panic

terror. For dread which is produced from no apparent

caufe, is faid to be fent by Pan. This terror feized the

army of the Barbarians about midnight: and at firfl a

few of them were agitated with fuch irrational fear, that

they feemed to themfelves to hear the found of horfes

advancing towards them, and to perceive the approach of

the enemy. Not long after the whole army was infedied

with the fame ftupid fear. In confequence of this they

haflily took up their arms ; and a difagreement arifmg

among them, they mutually flew each other, through the

darknefs of the night, and their infane terror, neither un-

derflanding their native language, nor recognizing the

countenances of each other, nor the figure of their fhields;

but each party fancied that the troops which it oppofed

were Greeks, and that the arms which they faw, and the

voices which they heard, were Grecian. And this infanity,

which was fent by divinity, caufed a great multitude of

the Gauls to daughter each other. This maffacre too

was firfl of all perceived by thofe Phocenfes who were

left in the fields to guard the cattle *, and the Greeks were

informed by thefe of what had happened to the Barbarians

in the night. The courage of the Phocenfes, therefore,

J>eing roufed by this intelligence, they rufhed with greater

alacrity on the Gauls, placed a flronger guard over their

cattle, and veere careful that no provifion fliould be taken

from their fields without an engagement enfuing. In con-

fequence
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fequence of this, the whole army of the Gauls laboured

under an extreme want of corn and every kind of nu-

triment.

But the multitude of the Gauls that died in Phocis In

battle was not much lefs than fix thoufand : thofe that

were deftroyed by cold in the night, and afterwards by

panic terror, were more than ten thoufand *, and a like

number perifhed by famine. And this information re-

fpeeting the Gauls, was obtained by means of men who

were fent by the Athenians to confult the Delphic oracle.

The Boeotians likewife joined themfeives to thofe Athe-

nians, who having moved their camps, marched through

Boeotia : and both thefe following the Barbarians, perpe-

tually cut off by ftratagem thofe that were in the rear of

their army. The forces of Acichorius were not able to '

join thofe that fled with Brennus till the night preceding

their flight. For the iEtolians, by continually infeffing

them with their darts, and every kind of miffive weapon

that came to hand, rendered their march flow : and hence,

no great multitude of them efcaped to the camp near

Heraclea. With refpedt to Brennus, there was reafon to

hope that he would not die of his wound : but they

fay, that through fear of his fellow citizens, and full

more through ftiame that he had been the caufe of the

Gauls fuffering fuch calamities in Greece, he voluntarily

deftroyed himfelf by drinking pure wine. After his

death, the Barbarians with great dimculty reached the

river Sperchius, in confequence of the violent manner in

which they were attacked by the Aitolians. And when

they arrived at the Sperchius, the Theffalians and Ma-

lienfes made fuch a (laughter of them, that not one was

left to return home. This war of the Gauls againft the

Greeks,
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Greeks, and the deftru&ion of them which enfufcd in

confequenee of it, happened when Anaxicrates was the

Athenian archon, and in the fecond year of the one hun-

dred and twenty-fifth Olympiad, in which Ladas AEgienfis

conquered in the ftadmm. But in the following year, in

which Democles was the Athenian arehon, the Gauls

again palled over into Afia. And fuch is the genuine ac-

count of the particulars of this wan

CHAP. XXIV.

In the veftlbuje of the Delphic temple, precepts ufeful

to the conduct of human life are written. Thefe were

compofed by men who are called wife by the Greeks, viz.

from Ionia, by Thales the Milefian, and Bias Prienenfis :

from the iEclians in Lelbos, Pittacus the Mitylenaean

:

from the Dorians in Afia, Cleobulus the Lindian : befides

thefe, Solon the Athenian, and Chilon the Spartan : and

for the feventh, Myfon the Chenean enumerates Plato the

fon of Ariftcn, inftead of Periancler the fon cf Cypfelus.

Formerly the village Chenae in the mountain Oeta was in-

habited. Thefe wife men therefore coming to Belphos, de-

dicated to Apollo thofe celebrated fentences, Ktigw thyfelj.

\

and Nothing immoderately : and thefe fentences they wrote

in the veftibule of the temple. You may fee too here a

brazen flatue of Homer on a pillar -

y and on it the following

oracle of Apollo refpecling Homer is inferibed :

t( Blefled

and unfortunate for thou art born to each of thefe. En-

quire after thy country *, for thou haft a maternal, but net

a paternal land. The ifland Ios is thy mother’s country,

which
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which (hall receive thee when dead. But guard againd

the aenigma of boys.” The Ietie too (hew the fepulchre

of Homer in the illand, and in a feparate place the tomb

of Clymene, who, they fay, was the mother of Homer.

The Cyprians, however, for they contend that Homer wras

born among them, fay that his mother was Themifto, a

native of their country : but Euclus thus prophefies con-

cerning his origin :
u Then in the fea-girt Cyprus a

mighty poet {hall ariie, whom the divine ihemiiio fhali

bring forth in the wealthyTields of Salamis. But he de-

parting from Cyprus, and failing on the deep, ihall ling

the fird of all men the calamities of fpacious Greece, and

{hall be himfelf immortal, and free from the depredations

of age.”

This account of Homer I have given in confequence

of what I have heard from others, and from what I

have read in oracles : for I have written nothing which

is the refult of my own opinion, either concerning his

country or age. In the temple itfelf there is an altar of

Neptune, becaufe the moft ancient oracle was the pro-

perty of this god. There are likewife two flatties of the

Parcae ; but Jupiter Moiragetes , or the leader of the Fates,

is dedicated indead of the third of the Parcae A olio

Moiragetes too (lands near them. You may alfo fee her a

hearth, upon which the pried of Apollo flew Neoptoler .ns

the foil of Achilles, of whofe death I have elfewhere made

mention. Not far from hence there is a throne of Pin-

dar, upon which, they fay, Pindar fat whenever he came

to Delphos, and fang the verfes which he compofed

in honour of Apollo. In the mod inward part of the

temple, into which but few are admitted, there is another
4

golden datue of Apollo. On leaving the temple, an4,

turning
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turning to the left hand, you will fee an inclofure, which

contains the tomb of Neoptolemus the fon of Achilles,

to whom the Delphi perform funeral facrifices every vear.

On afcending. from this monument, you will fee a (lone

of a moderate fize. This they anoint with oil every day,

and during every feflival cover it with new-fhorn wool.

They are of opinion refpedling this (lone, that it was

given to Saturn as a fubflitute for the infant Jupiter, and

that he afterwards threw it up by a vomit. On leaving

this (lone, and directing your courfe as if back again to

tire temple, you will fee a fountain which is called Cafiotis.

There is a wall of a moderate fize before it : and through

the wall there is a pafiage of afcent to the fountain. They

fay, that the water of this fountain merges itfelf in the

earth, and caufes the women in the adytum of the god

to pofTefs prophetic powers. They add, that the foun-

tain was denominated from one of the nymphs about

ParnafTus.

which contains the pi&ures of Polygnotus, which were

dedicated by the Gnidians. The Delphi call this building

JLefche ; becaufe formerly men ufed to difcufs ferious and

trifling affairs in it. Homer, in the abufive fpeech of

>Ielantho to UlyfTes, evinces that there were many fuch

places in every part of Greece :

** Hence to the Lefche ,
from the midnight air,

Or fome black forge the vagrant’s haunt repair.”

On entering this building, you will fee on the left hand of

CHAP. XXV.

the fountam CafTotis there is a building

the
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wall the fubverfion of Troy, and the Greeks failing to

their native land. Menelaus too is reprefented on board

his fhip preparing to depart from Troy ; and in the fhip

boys and men are feen handing together. In the middle

of the fhip the pilot Phrontis is reprefented diftributing

the contoiy or bargemen's poles. Homer, indeed, among other

things which he makes Neftor fay to Telemachus, repre-

fents him averting of Phrontis, that he was the fon of

Oneftor, that he was the pilot of Menelaus, that he was

mod fkilful in his art, and that he died when they had

failed beyond the promontory Sunium in the Attic land.

Neftor too relates, that Menelaus failed with him to that

place, and that he ftaid there till they had raifed a tomb*

and performed fuch funeral honours as are ufually paid

to the dead. Menelaus therefore is painted in this picture*

Beneath him Ithxmenes is painted, carrying a certain gar-

ment, together with Echocax defcending by a naval ladder

to the fea with a brazen urn. Polites, Strophius, and AI-

phius are reprefented taking down the tent of Menelauss

which is not far from the fhip *, and Amphialus is feen

taking down another tent.

A boy fits at the feet of Amphialus
; but there is no

infcrip-ion on him. Phrontis is the only perfon in tins

group that has a beard ; and Polygnotus learnt his name

alone from the Odyfley ; for it appears to me, that the

other names are his own invention. Brifeis too is repre-

fented in this picture \ above her ftands Diomed, and near

both of them Iphis ; and they are in the attitude of per-

fons admiring the form of Helen. Helen herfelf is feated ;

and near her ftands Euryhates, who, as we may conjee*

iuve, was the herald of UlyfTes» He is however without

a beard. There are befides two maid fervants, Electra
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and Panthalis, the latter of whom Hands by Helen, and

the former is reprefented faffening the (hoes of her mif-

tr fs. Thefe names too are different from thofe which are

adopted by Homer in the Iliad, where he defcribes Helen

and her maids on the walls of Troy. A man clothed in

purple, and extremely forrowful, fits above Helen : and

before you read the infcription, you may eafily conje£ture

that this is Helen us. Near Helenus Meges Hands. His

arm is wounded, agreeably to the account given of him

by Lefcheus Pyrrhaeus, the fon of JEfchylenus, in his poem

on the deftruction of Troy. This Lefcheus informs us,

that he was wounded by the Argive Admetus in that

battle which the Trojans fought in the night. Lycomedes

the fon of Creon Hands near Meges. He is reprefented

wounded in the wriH : and, according to Lefcheus, he re-

ceived this wound from Agenor. It is evident, therefore,

fhatPolygnotus would not have painted him in this manner,

unlefs he had read the poetical compofitions of Lefcheus.

Lycomedes likewife received two wounds befides this, one

in the foot, and the other in the head : and thefe Poly-

gnotus has reprefented in the picture. Eurvalus, too, the

fon of Mecifteus, appears with two wounds, one in the

head, and the other in the wriH. All thefe are above

Helen in the picture. After Helen, iEthra the mother of

Thefeus is painted, with her hair fliaven off to her fkin ;

together with Demophon the fon of Thefeus, who is re-

prefented confidering whether it is poffible for him to

fave HSthra. The Argives fay, that Melanippus was the

fon of Thefeus by the daughter of Synnis, and that he

conquered in the race, when thofe who are called the

Epigonoi effablifhed the fecond Nemean games after

Adraffus.

Lefcheus
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Lefcheus relates in his verfes, that when Troy was

taken, fEthra efcaped, and came to the camps of the

Greeks ;
that (lie was there known by the Tons of Thefeus,

and that Demophon rcquefted her in marriage of Aga-

memnon. That he indeed was willing to gratify Demophoii,

but that he faid he would not accomplifh their defires, tilt

he had gained the confent of Helen. A herald therefore

being fent to Helen, found her difpofed to the match.

Hence, in the picture, Eurybates appears addrefling Helen

on account of JEthra, and delivering to her the meflage

of Agamemnon. Trojan women too are represented in

this pi&ure in the habit of mourning captives. The fii it,

of thefe is Andromache with an infant at her breafL

Lefcheus fays, that this infant was thrown from a tower.,

not indeed by the decree of the Greeks, but through the

private hatred of Neoptolemus, who ordered him to be

put to death. Medeficafte likewife is painted here, who
was one of the baftard. daughters of Priam, who, accord-

ing to Homer, dwelt in the city Pedaeum, and was mar-

ried to Imbrius the fon of Mentor. Andromache and

Medeficafte are veiled : but Polyxena is painted with her

hair platted after the maimer of virgins. Poets flng, and

the pictures which I have feen at Athens, and Pergamus
which is a city above Caicus, in which the calamities of

Polyxena are painted, evince, that fhe was flain at the

tomb of Achilles. Polygnotus too has painted in the

fame picture, Neftor with a hat on his head, and a fpear

in his hand. A horfe rolling in the dull is feen near

him. The ground on which the horfe lies is the fea fhore

;

and the pebbles on the fhore are reprefented'. The re-

maining part of the ground does net appear to refemble

the fea fhore.

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXVI.

.AbOVE thofe women which are between iEthra and

Neftor, other captives are painted, viz. Clymene, Creufa,

Ariftomache, and Xenodice. Stefichorus, in his poem

on the deftrudbion of Troy, ranks Clymene among the

captives. In a fimilar manner the poet Ennus fays, that

Ariftomache was the daughter of Priam, and that die was

married to Critolaus the fon of Icetaon. But I do not
i

know of any poet, or profe writer, that makes men-

tion of Xenodice. It is faid of Creufa, that fhe was

taken from the Greeks, and reftored to liberty by the

Mother of the Gods and Venus, and that die was the wife

of iEneas. Lefcheus, however, and the author of the

Cyprian verfes, fay that Eurydice was the wife of jEneas.

Above thefe Deinomoe, Metioche, Pifs, and Cleodice

are nainted reclining on a bed. The name of one of thefe

only is mentioned in the poem called the Small Iliad:

and it appears to me, that Polygnotus invented the other

names. Here too Epeus is painted, throwing down the

walls of Troy from their foundations. And the only

tiling above thefe is the head of the horfe Durateus. Poly-

poetes likewife the fon of Pirithous is painted, having his

head bound with a fillet. Acamas the fon of Thefeus

Hands by him v/ith a helmet on his head, and a c*re£h

on the helmet. Ulyffes too is prefent, and is invefted

with a coat of mail. Ajax the fon of Oileus approaches

with a drield to the altar, in order to fwear before he

offers violence to Caffandra. But Caffandra fits on the

ground,
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ground, holding the wooden image of Minerva, which lhe

tore from its bafis, when Ajax drew her from her Ex-

plications at the altar. The foils of Atreus likewife are-

painted with helmets on their heads. But on the fhield

of Menelaus the^e is a dragon, viz. the one that appeared
1

as an omen during the facrifice at Aulis. Thefe adminifter

the oath to Ajax* Oppofite to the horfe, Neoptolemus is

beheld near Neftor, flaying Elaflus. This Elaffus, whoever

he was, refembles a man nearly expiring. Neoptolemus

too (trikes with his fword Altynous, who has fallen on his

knees, and who is mentioned by Lefcheus. Polygnotus,

indeed, is the only one of the Greeks that has reprefented

Neoptolemus (till continuing to hay the Trojans; and his

defign in this was, that the whole picture might cor-

refpond to the tomb of Neoptolemus. Homer, indeed,

every where calls Neoptolemus the foil of Achilles ; but

the Cyprian verfes teltify that he was called Pyrrhus by

Lycomedes, and that the name of Neoptolemus was given

to him by Phoenix, becaufe Achilles was very young when

he fir ft engaged in War.

An altar too is painted here, and a little boy embracing

the altar through fear. On the altar there is a brazen

coat of mail. At prefent the fhape of fuch coats of mail

as this is very rare
; but they were ufed in former times.

I11 this coat of mail there are two pieces of brafs, one of

Which ferves to fallen it to the bread, and the parts about

the belly, and the other defends the back : the anterior

part of this coat of mail they call gualon
,
and the hinder

part profegon. It appears too to be a fuflicient defence for

the body without a fhield. On this account, Homer rc-

prefents the Phrygian Phorcys fighting without a fhield,

becaufe he ufed a guc.lothoraX
, or hollow 00at .of mail, I be-

Vol. IIE N held
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held the- image of this coat of mail in the pidlure of

Polygnotus. And in the temple of Ephefian Diana, Cal-

liphon the Samian has painted certain women adapting

the hollow parts of a coat of mail to Patroclus. Polygnotus

likewife has painted in this picture Laodice {landing be-

yond the altar. I do not know of any poet that has

mentioned her among the Trojan captives •, and it ap-

pears to me very probable that fhe was difmiffed by the

Greeks. Homer, indeed, in the Iliad, evinces that Mene-

laus and Ulyffes were entertained by Antenor, and that

Laodice was married to Helicaon the foil of Antenor.

Lefcheus afferts, that Helicaon being wounded in the noc-

turnal engagement, was known by Ulyffes, and freed from

the clanger of the fight. It may therefore be eafily be-

lieved, that neither Agamemnon nor Menelaus would a6l

jn an hoftile manner towards the wife of Helicaon. How-

ever, Eupherion Chalcidenfis afferts things refpedling

Laodice, which are utterly void of probability. After

Laodice there is a {lone prop, on which there is a brazen

laver. Medufa fits on the ground, holding this prop with

both her hands. Any one may rank Medufa among the

daughters of Priam, who has read the ode of Himeraeus.

Near Medufa there is an old woman with her hair {haven

to the {kin ; or perhaps this may be an eunuch. She

holds a naked infant on her knees : and the infant is re-

prefented holding his hand before his,eyes, through fear.

CHAP.
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CHAP.. XXVIL

WiTH refpe£f to the dead bodies in the picture, one

of them is PeliS, who is naked, and is thrown on his fide.

Beneath him Eioneus and AdmetUs lie, having on their

coats of mail. Lefcheus informs us, that Eioneus was flam
1

by Neoptolemus, and Admetus by Philoetetes. Above

thefe there are other dead bodies. Under the laver Leo-

critus the fon of Polydamas lies, who was flain by Ulyfles.

Above Eioneus and Admetus is Corcebus the fon of

Mygdon. There is a noble monument of this Mygdon

in the borders of the Edloreaii Phrygians t and from him

poets denominate the Phrygians, Mygdonians. Corcebus

came to the wedding of Cailandra 5
and, according to

general report, was (lain by Neoptolemus. Lefcheus fays

that he was llain by Diomed. Above Corocbus are Priam,

Axion, and Agenor. Lefcheus informs us, that Priam was

not flain at the altar of Hercean Jupiter, but being dragged

from the altar was beheaded by Neoptolemus, when he

met him before the doors of the palace. With refpedl to

Hecuba, Stefichorus, in bis poem on the deftrudlion of

Troy, fays that (he was tranfported by Apollo to Lycia. But

Lefcheus fays, that Axion was the fon of Priam, and that

he was flain by Eurypylus the fon of Eusemon. The fame

poet too afierts that Neoptolemus flew Agenor. And,

hence it appears, that Echeclus the fon of Agenor was

flain by Achilles, and Agenor himfelf by Neoptolemus.

Sinon the companion of Ulyfles and Anchialus are car-

rying out the dead body of Laomedon. Another dead

body is painted hero, whofe. name is Ercfus. I do not

N 2 know
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know of any poet that has mentioned Erefus and Lao-

niedon in his verfes. Here too the houfe of Antenor is

reprefented ; and over the veftibule of it the fkin of a
'

leopard is fufpended. This was hung up as a fignal to the

Greeks, that they Ihould not injure the houfe of Antenor.

Theano likewife is painted with her fons. One of thefe,

Glaucus, fits on a coat of mail joined together with hol-

low parts; and Eurymachus fits on a Hone. Near him

{lands Antenor, and after him follows Crino the daughter

of Antenor. She holds in her arms an infant boy. All

thefe arc painted with forrowful countenances. Servants

are placing a cheft and other furniture on an afs : and a

little boy fits on the afs. In this part of the picture there,

is the following elegy of Simonides :

The artift Polygnotus, for his fire

Who claims Aglaophon, in Thafus born,

Painted the captur’d tower of Troy,
/ *

/ %

CHAP. XXVIII.

The other part of the picture, which is on the left

hand, reprefents Ulyfles defeending to Hades, that he may

confult the foul of Tirefias about his fafe return to his na-

tive country. The particulars of the painting are as fol-

low":—A river prefents itfelf to the view, which is evidently

Acheron. Reeds are feen in tfiis river, and fiihes whofe

forms are fo obfeure that you might conjecture^ they were

rather fhadows than fiflies. T here is a fillip too in this

river, and a ferryman Handing by its oars. Polygnotus, as

it appears to me, in this part of the picture had an eye to

the
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the poem called Minyas, in which there are the follo\*tn^

verfes upon Thefeus and Pirithous :

“ Old Charon in his vellel fill'd witffiihades

Refus’d thefe living heroes to admit?”

Hence Polygnotus has reprefented Charon as an old man.

The perfons in this veffel cannot be very clearly difeerned.

However, Tellis, who is very young, is among thefe, arftt

Cleoboea as yet a virgin. On her knees (he fupports a cilia,

or cheft, refembling fuch as are ufed in the folemn fes-

tivals of Ceres. With refpebt to Tellis, I have only heard

thus much, that the poet Archilochus was his great

grandfon. They fay that Cleoboea was the fir ft that

brought the myfteries of Ceres from the illand Paros to

Thafus. On the banks of Acheron, an affair is repre-

fented, which deferves to be particularly noticed. A little

below Charon, a fon who had behaved unjuftly to his

father, is ftrangled by his father. For the ancients very

much reverenced their parents, as may be inferred from

other examples, and from the actions of thofe in Catana,

who are called the pious. For wrhen this city was fet on

fire by mount Attna, thefe paid no attention to the pre-

fervation of their lilver and gold, but one of them took up

his father in his arms, and the other his mother, and fled

with them out of the city. Through the rapid fury how-

ever of the fire, they found great difficulty in making

their efcape \ yet notwithstanding this, they did not leave

their parents, but paffed through the ftream of fire, which,

as they fay, feparated itfelf into two parts, and neither in-

jured them nor their parents. Thefe youths are even at

prefent honoured by the Catanseans.

In this picture of Polygnotus, near the man who injured

his father, and is on this account punifhed in Hades, there

N 3 is
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is a man fuffering punifhment for facrilege. A woman

well acquainted with poifons, and other inftruments of

puniffiment, is reprefented tormenting him. Men there-

fore at that time were remarkably pious towards the

gods : and this the Athenians evinced when they took the

temple of Olympian Jupiter among the Syracufans for

they did not move any of the facred offerings, and fuffered

the Syracufan prieft who guarded the offerings ftill to

continue his office. This too the Mede Datis evinced :

for having found a flatue of Apollo in a Phoenician fhip,

he immediately gave it to the Tanagrseans to be carried

back to Delium. So that at that time all men venerated

a divine nature-, and Polygnotus .well knowing this,

painted the man fuffering in Hades for facrilege. Above

thofe which we have now enumerated is Eurynomus,

who, according to the Delphic interpreters of facred con-

cerns, is one of the daemons belonging to Hades, and who

eats the flefh of dead bodies, fo as to leave the bones

quite bare. PJowever, neither Homer in the Odyffey, nor

* the poetical compofition which is called Minyce, nor the

verfes which are denominated Nojloiy or the Return (for in

thefe there is an account of Hades and its terrors), make

any mention of the daemon Eurynomus- I {hall therefore

defcribe the figure of Eurynomus as he appears in this

picture. Elis colour is between azure and black, and is

like that of flies which infeft meat. He (hews his teeth,

and fits on the Ik in of a vulture. Auge and Iphimedea Ircrn

Arcadia prefent themfelves to the view after Eurynomus.

Auge came to Myfia, which is near Teuthras, and is faid

to have brought forth a fon the rnoft like his father, of

•all the women with which Hercules was connedled. But

the Carians in Myleffie pay great honours to Iphimedea.

C H A P.2
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C H A P. XXIX.

Above thofe which I have now numerated, this pifture

contains a reprefentation of the companions of Ulyffes,

Perimedes and Eurylochus, carrying victims *, and thefe

are black rams. After thefe there is a man feated *, and

the infcription (hews that he is Ocnus. He is reprefented

twilling a rope : and a female afs hands by him, who eais

the rope as fait he twihs it. They fay that this Ocnus

was an induftrious man, who had an expenfive wife ; and

that whatever he collected by his induhry, lire foon after

found means to confume. they are of opinion, therefore,

that Polygnotus defigned to reprefent this affair by the

rope-maker and his afs. I know, indeed, that the lonians,

when they fee a man very induftrious, but at the fame

time labouring without any emolument, lay that he twills

the rope of Ocnus. Diviners, too, who prophefy from

the flight of birds, call a certain bird Ocnus : and this

bird is the largell and molt beautiful of herons, and at the

fame time is very rare. Tityus too is painted in this picture*

and is reprefented as no longer punilhed, but perfectly

wearied out with uninterrupted punilliment. There is

likewife a certain obfcure and imperfect image. On turn-

ing your attention to the other parts of the picture, you

will fee Ariadne very near the man who twills the rope.

She fits on a rock, and looks at her filler Phaedra : and

her body is fufpended by a rope which fhe holds with

both her hands. Indeed the particulars refpecting th«

death of Phtedra are here fignified in a more becoming

manner. But Bacchus took away Ariadne from Thefeus,

N 4 either
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either through the interference of fome divine power, or

by ftratagem, as his naval forces were much fuperior to

thofe of ThefeuS. This Bacchus, too, in my opinion, was
the fame with the one who firft led an army to the Indies,

and firft raifed bridges over the Euphrates, in that part

of the city which is called Zeugma, and where even at

prefect a rope is preferved, made of vine and ivy twigs,

which Bacchus is faid to have ufed v/hen he built the

bridges. Many things indeed are reported concerning

Bacchus, both by the Greeks and Egyptian*.

Under Phaedra Chloris reclines on the knees cf Thyia.

He who afferts that a great friendship fubfifted between

thefe women, while living, wdll certainly not err. This

Chloris was a native of Orchomenus in Boeotia : and it

is faid by feme that fhe married Neleus the fon of Nep-

tune, at that time when Neptune had connection with

Thyia. Procris the daughter of Erechtheus hands near

Thyia : and after her you may fee Clymene, with her back

towards Thyia. In the poem called Npftoi, it is faid that

Clymene was the daughter of Miriyas, and that (lie was

married to jCephalus the fon of Deion, by whom fhe had

Iphiclus. Of Procris it is univerfaily faid, that before

Clymene flip was married to Cephalus, and that flie w^as

flam by her hufband. In the more interior part of tlie

picture, after Clymene you may fee the Theban Megara,

who was the wife of Hercules. She was however at

length difmivTed by Hercules, in confequence of his being

deprived of all the children which he had by her, and be-

lieving that his connection with her was inaufpicious.

Above the heads of thofe women we have juft mentioned,

is the daughter of Salmoneus fitting on a {tone. Eriphyle

ftapcls near her, and raifes the extremities of her fingers

through
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through her garment to her neck. You may conjecture,

that ihe holds a necklace in that hand which is concealed

in the folds of the garment. Elpenor is reprefented above

Eriphyle and Ulyfles kneeling, and holding a fword over

a ditch. The prophet Tirefias approaches to the ditch ;

and after Tirefias, Anticlea the mother of Ulyfles is feen

fitting on a {tone. Elpenor is covered with a mat made

of bulruflies, after the manner of failors, inftead of a gar-

ment. Thefyus and Pirithoys fit on a throne below Ulyfles :

and of thefe Thefeus holds the fword of Pirithous, and

his own fword, in both his hands ; but Pirithous looks at

the fwords, and feems to be indignant that he has no

weapons to accomplifh his daring enterprife. Panyafis

afl'erts in his verfes, that Thefeus and Pirithous were not

bound to the throne like captives, but that a {lone grew

to their {kin, and ferved inftead of bonds. Homer in both

his poems mentions the celebrated friendflnp of Thefeus

and Pirithous. For Ulyfles thus fpeaks to the Phseacians :

“ Tli’ illuftrious Thefeus’ and Pirithous’ Ihades,

Fam’d fons of gods, I then perhaps had feen.”

And in the Iliad, Neftor, when he exhorts Agamemnou
and Achilles to lay afide their enmity, thus fpeaks

:

“ A godlike race of heroes once I knew, •

Such as no more thefe aged eyes lhall view !

Lives there a chief to match Pirithous’ fame,

Dryas the bold, or Ceneus’ deathlefs name ;

Thefeus endued with more than mortal might,

Or Polyphemus like the gods in fight ?”

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXX.
i v ^

.

FER thefe Polygnotus has painted the daughters of

Pandarus. Iiomer, in the fpeeches of Penelope, fays, that

through the anger of the gcds, their parents died while

they were virgins, and that thus becoming orphans they

were educated by Venus. 'That they likewife received other

benefits from other goddefles ; as for inftance, fufFicient

prudence and beauty of form from Juno, tallnefs from

Diana, and fuch works as are adapted to the female fex

from Minerva. Laftly, that Venus afcended to heaven,

and obtained from Jupiter profperous nuptials for the vir-

gins; but that during the abfence of Venus they were

feized by the harpies, and delivered up to the Furies.

And fuch is the account given of them by Homer. But

Polygnotus has crowned them with flowers, and has re-

prefented them playing with dice. The names of thefe

women were Camiro and Clytie. It appears, too, that

their father Pandarus was a Milefian, from Miletus a

Cretan city, and the aflbciate of Tantalus, both in his

theft, and fraudulent oath. After the daughters of Pan-

clarus, Antilochus is feen, with one of his feet on a ftone,

and holding his head with both his hands. Agamemnon

fucceeds Antilochus
;
and he is reprefented leaning with

his left arm on a fceptre, and holding a wand in his

hands. Protedlaus fits looking at Achilles ; and Patroclus

Hands above Achilles. All thefe are beardlefs except

Agamemnon. Phocus is painted above thefe, who appears

to be quite a youth; together with Iafcus, who has a beard,

and

\
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and i§ endeavouring to take off a ring from tire left hand

finger of Phocus *, and this for che following reafon :

When Phocus the fon of iEacus palled over from

JEgina to that country which is now called Phocis, and

obtained the government of that part of the continent,

Iafcus contracted a great friendftiip with him, and gave

him things fuitable to his dignity, and a Hone feal fet in

gold. But Phocus not long after this returning to oEgina,

loll his life through the Itratagems of Peleus. On this

account, therefore, in the picture, Iafcus is defirous that

the feal may be ccnAdered as a monument of his friend-

fhip ; and Phocus very readily fuffers him to take it off

his linger, that he may prove his friendlhip by llrewing it.

Above thefe is Maera, fitting on a (lone. In the poem

called Noltoi, it is faid that (he died while Are was a vir-

gin *, and that Are was the daughter of Proetus, who was

the fon of Therfander, and the grandfon of Sifyphus.

After Maera, you will fee Adlaeon the fon of Arilbeus,

and his mother, holding the fawn of a hind in her hands,

and fitting on the ikin of a hind. A hunting dog hands

near her ;
and this on account of the life of Adtaeon, and

the manner of his death. If again you look to the lower

parts cf the picture, you will fee after Patroclus, Or-

pheus fitting on a certain hill, with a harp in his left hand,

and in Iris right hand the leaves of a willow-tree. He is

reprefented leaning on. the trunk of this tree. The grove

itfeif appears to be facred to Proferpine, and abounds, as

Homer reprefents it, with poplars and willows. The

figure of Qrpheus is Grecian
; and neither his garment,

nor the covering on his head, is Thracian. Promedon

leans on the other part of the willow.

Some are of opinion that this- name was introduced by

Polygnotus,
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Folygnotus, as if he had found it in fome poem. Others

again fay, that Promedon. was a Grecian, who was very

defirous of hearing all kinds of mufic, and particularly

that of Orpheus. In this part of the picture too is Sche-

dius, who led the Phocenfes to Troy : and after him is

Pelias fitting on a throne, and whole beard is equally

hoary with his head. lie is reprefented looking at Or-

pheus. But Schedius holds a dagger in his hand, and is

crowned with grafs. Thamyris, whofe fght is defiroyed,

fits near Pelias. His whole figure is that of a humble ab-

ject man ; his hair too and beard are thick and long. Near

his feet there is a lyre, which appears to h.ve been

thrown down, the bent parts of which are broket . ai.d

the chords are burft. Above him is Marfyas fitting on

a Hone \ and near Marfyas, Olympus Hands, who is a

hoy in the flower of his youth, and has the figure of one

learning to play on the pipe. The Phrygians who inhabit

Cehense are of opinion, that the river which runs through

their country was once this Marfyas. They add, that

Marfyas invented that melody of the pipe which the

Greeks call Metroos
, or harmony facred to the mother of the

gods

;

and that he aflified them when they were attacked

by the Gauls, both by means of the water of the river

Marfyas, and the melody of his pipes.

s -
'

- . ,

'
’•

,

: •

CHAP. XXXI.
\ •

you again look to the upper parts of the pidlure, you

will fee in a continued feries, Salaminian Ajax next to

.Adiaeon, and afterwards Paiamedes and Therfites play-

ing with dice, which wci^nvented by Falamedes. The

other
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other Ajax is looking at them while they are playing. The

colour of this Ajax is that of a fea-faring man ; and his

body is yet wet with the foam of the fea. Polygnotus

feems to have colle&ed the enemies of Ulyfles into one

place. But the reafon why Ajax the foil of Oileus hated

Ulyfles, was becaufe Ulyfles advifed the Greeks to (tone

Ajax to death, for the daring wickednefs of his condudb

towards Cafiandra. I know too from the Cyprian verfes,

that Palamedes, when he once went a-flfhing, was drowned

by Ulyfles and Diomed. A little above Oilean Ajax, Me-

leager the foil of Oeneus is painted, and appears to be

looking at Ajax. All thefe except Palamedes have beards.

With refpedt to the death of Meleager, Homer informs

us, that he was deflroyed by one of the Furies, through

the imprecations of Althaea- But the poem called the great

Eoetf) and likewife the vcrfes which are denominated

Minyas,
fay, that the Curetes were afliiled by Apollo

againfl the iEtolians, and that Meleager was flain by

Apollo. Withrefpedl to the firebrand, too, as that it was

given by the Fates to Althaea, that Meleager would ne*

ceflarily die when it was confumed by fire, and that Al-

thea in a fit of anger burnt it—thefe particulars were

firft of all defcribed by Phrynichus the fon of Polyphrad-

mon, in the drama Pleuron :

“ Dcfdn’d to a horrid fate

Through his vengeful mother's hate j

Through her machinations dire,

He was pierc'd to death by fire,

By a brand's devouring flame,

Kindled by the fraudful dame.”

However, Phrynichus does not fay much refpe£Eng

this affair, which it might be fuppofed he would have

done.
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done, if it had been his own invention. And hence k
appears to me, that he juft mentions this circumftance

as a thing well known to all Greece* In the loweft parts

of the picture, after the Thracian Thamyris, you will fee

HeCtor fitting with both his hands on his left knee, and

exhibiting the appearance of a man opprefied with forrow.

After him is Memnon fitting on a ftone
;
and clofe by

him is Sarpedon leaning with his face oii both his hands.

But one of the hands of Memnon is placed on the fhoulder

of Sarpedon. And all thefe have a beard. In the robe

of Memnon too birds are painted : and thefe birds are

called Memnonides. The inhabitants of Hellefpont fay

that thefe birds, on ftated days every year, fly to the fe-

pulchre of Memnon, and dig up every part about the tomb

that is void of trees and grafs, and afterwards fprinkle

fuch parts with their wings which are wet with the water

of the river Adfepus. Near Memnon there is a naked

Ethiopian boy, becaufe Memnon was a king of the

^Ethiopians. However, he came to the Trojan war, not

from ^Ethiopia, but from Sufa a Perfian city, and the

river Choafpes *, having vanquifhed all thofe nations which
are fituated between Sufa and the Choafpes. The Phry-

gians too, even at prefent, fhew a road through which he

lea his army at that time when he was feleCting the

fhorteft pafiages. This road is cut through defert places.

Above Sarpedon and Memnon, Paris is painted, as yet a

beardlefs youth. Pie is reprefented clapping his hands

after the manner of ruftics ; and you may conjecture, that

by this clapping he calls Penthefilea. Penthefilea too is

looking at Paris ; and by her countenance (he appears to

defpife him, and to confider him as a man of noeftima-

tion. But the figure of Penthefilea is that of a virgin,

with
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with a bow like thofe in Scythia, and with the {kin of %

leopard thrown about her fhoulders.

Above Penthefilea there are certain perfons carrying

water in earthen urns full of holes. One of thefe re-

fembles a virgin in the flower of her youth, but the other

appears to be more advanced in age. There is no inferip-

tion on each of thefe women •, but a common infeription

on them fhews that they are of the number of the unini-

tiated. The women that are above thefe are, Caliifto

the daughter of Lycaon, Nomia,'and Pero the daughter

of Neleus. For this laft, Neleus demands an ox of Iphl-

clus as a fponfal gift. Caliifto has the hide of a bear for

her bed-covering ;
and her feet are placed on the knees of

Nomia. I have before {hewn that, according to the Ar-

cadians, Nomia was one of the nymphs belonging to

their country. According to poets, indeed, nymphs live

a great number of years, but yet are not entirely exempt

from death. After Caliifto and the women that are with

her, there is a reprelentation of a precipice, to the fum-

mit of which Sifyphus the fon of iEolus endeavours to

roll a ftone. In the fame part of the pidlure there are a-

large veffel, an old man, a boy, and women fitting on a

ftone. One of thefe, of the fame age with the old man,,

{lands by him ; but the others are carrying water. You

may conjecture that the old woman is pouring out the

remains of the water from the perforated veffel, into the

large veifel again. It appears to me, that thefe perfons-

defpifed the Eleufinian myfteries. For the more ancient

Greeks confidered thefe myfteries as much fuperior in

dignity to all other inftitutions, which lead to piety, as

gods are to heroes. Below this large veffel, Tantalus is

* reprefented fullering thofe punifhments which are men-

tioned
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tioned by Homer; and befides thefe, he is terrified led a

done which hangs over his head fhould fall on him. It

is evident that Polygnotus followed Archilochus in this;

but I cannot tell whether Archilochus was indrucled in

the particulars belortging to this (lone by others. And
fo numerous are the figures, and fuch the elegance of the

picture which the Thadan artifl painted.

CHAP. XXXII.

A THEATRE, which deferves to be infpe&ed, joins to

the enclofure of the temple. And on afcending from the

enclofure, you will fee a ftatue of Bacchus which was de-

dicated by the Cnidians. In the upper part too of the

city, there is a ftadium, which is built of fuch done as

the mountain PaniaiTus abounds with
; and this remained

to the time of the Athenian Herodes, who adorned ie

with Pentelican done. And fuch are the particulars of

things remaining even at prefent at Delphos, and which
deferve to be mentioned. On proceeding from Delphos

to the fummits of Parnadiis, at the- didance of about
fixty dadia, you will fee a brazen datue : and for a man
not heavily clothed, there is a road here, by which he
may defcend either with a mule or a horfe to the ca-

vern Corycium. This cavern was thus denominated from
the nymph Corycia, as I have a little before diewn. Of
ail tne caverns that I have ever feen, I confider this as

the mod admirable. For, indeed, no one would wifli

to difeover the number of caverns on maritime coads,

mid in the profundities of the fea ; but there are fome
' of
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of a great name both in Greece and among the Bar-

barians. Thus the Phrygians that dwell near the river

Peucella, and who derive their origin from Arcadia and

the Azanes, {hew thofe who travel to their country a ca-

vern called Steuiios. This cavern is round, and its alti-

tude is accommodated to defcent ; and within it there is

a temple of the mother of the gods, and a (latue of the

goddefs. Themifonium is a city above Laodicea, and h
inhabited by the Phrygians : and when the army of the

Gauls fpread all over Ionia and the neighbouring coafts,

bringing with them deftruction wherever they came, the

Themifonians fay, that Hercules, Apollo, and Mercury,

gave them afhftance ; and that the rulers of their country

were admonifhed by thefe divinities in a dream, to order

the men, women, and children, to conceal themfelves in

a cavern belonging to this city. In remembrance of this

circumftance, they have placed before the cavern ftatues

of a moderate fize of Hercules, Mercury, and Apollo

;

and thefe ftatues they call Spelditai*

This cavern is about thirty ftadia diftant from the town 5

and in it there are fountains of water : but there is

not any path which leads to it, nor does the light of the

fun penetrate far into it. And befides this, the greatefl

part of the roof is very near the ground. Among the

Magneto too who dwell near the river Lethjeus, there

is a place called Hylse : and in it there is a cavern facred

to Apollo, whiqh for its magnitude does not demand much
admiration \ but the ftatue of Apollo within this cavern

is very ancient, and imparts ftrength in overy undertak-
ing. Hence, men that are facred to Apollo leap from
precipices and lofty rocks without fuftaining any injury

;

a|id having torn up trees of a prodigious altitude by the
Vol. Ill, O roots.
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roots, carry them with eafe through the narrowed roads.

The cavern Corycium, however, furpaffes in magnitude

thofe we have mentioned ; and the greatefl part of it may

be defcended into, and this without a light. The roof is

fufficiently elevated above the ground : and the cavern

contains many fountains of water*, but a {till greater

quantity of water trickles from its top
; fo that the veftiges

of drops of water may be feen throughout the cavern.

The inhabitants of Parnaffus are of opinion, that this

cavern is particularly facred to the Corycian nymphs and

to Pan. But from hence to the fummits of Parnaflus, the

road to a man lightly clothed is difficult. For the fum-

mits of this mountain are above the clouds *, and the Thy-

iades, agitated with divine fury, facrifice on thefe fummits

to Bacchus and Apollo. Tithorea too is about eighty

ftadia dillant from Delphos, to one who is travelling

through Parnaffus. The road is not entirely mountain-

ous ;
but that part of it which may be palled through by

carriages is faid to be longer by fome ftadia. As to the

name of the city, I know that Herodotus, in that part of

his hiftory in which he gives an account of the irruption

Of the Perflans into Greece, differs from what is afferted

in the oracles of Bacis. For Bacis calls thefe people Ti-

thorenfes ;
but Herodotus fays, that when the Barbarians

invaded this country, the inhabitants fled to the fummit

of Parnaffus ,
and he calls the city Neon, and the fummit

of Parnaffus Tithorea. It appears, therefore, that all the

country was at firft called Tithorea; but that in procef9

of time, when the inhabitants collected themfelves into

one city, that which was once called Neon came to be

denominated Tithorea.

The natives fay, that this name was derived from the
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nymph Tithorea, who was one of thofe nymphs that, ac-

cording to the ancient poets, are produced from other

trees, and particularly from oaks. But the affairs of the

Tithoreans, one age prior to mine, were changed by the

daemon to a worfe condition. At prefent, however, the

apparatus of a theatre, and the inclofure of a more an-

cient forum, remain. The particulars in the city, which

moftly deferve to be mentioned, are a grove, temple, and

ftatue of Minerva
; and a monument in remembrance of

Antiope and Phocus. In my account of the affairs of the

Thebans, I mentioned the infanity of Antiope, through

the anger of Bacchus, and on what account the became

the vidfirn of divine anger. I (hewed too in the fame

place, that (he w^is married to Phocus the fon of Orny-

tion, and was buried with him : and befides this, I indi-

cated what the oracle of Bacis afferted, both concerning

this fepulchre, and that of Zethus and Amphion among
the Thebans. And fuch are the particulars which de-

ferve to be mentioned in this town
;
for there are not any

befides thefe. A river runs near the city of Tithorea

;

and the inhabitants of the city defcend to its banks, a»d
draw water from it. The name of the river is Cachales.

The temple of iEfculapius is about eighty ftadia diftant

from Tithorea : and they call this god Archagetas
, or the

primeval divinity . He is honoured by the Tithoreans,

and by the reft of the Phocenfes. Within the inclofure

there are habitations for fuppliants and the fervants of the
god : but in the middle of it there is a temple, and a (lone
ftatue which has a beard, and is about two feet in altitude.

On the right hand of the ftatue there is a bed. They are
of opinion that they ought to facrifice all kinds of vidims
to the god, except goats. At the diftance of about forty

O 2 ftadia
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ftadia from this temple of iEfculapius, there is an inclofure*,

and in it there is an adytum facred to Ifis. This is the moil

holy of every thing which the Greeks confecrate to this

goddefs. For the Tithoreans neither think it proper to

take up their refidence here, nor to fuffer any to enter the

adytum, except fuch as the goddefs Ifis informs them by

a dream (lie thinks proper to admit. The fubterranean

gods in the cities above the Meander a6t in juft the fame

manner ; for they exhibit in dreams the images of thofe

perfons who they are willing fhould be admitted into

the adyta.

But the Tithoreans celebrate the Paneguris of Ifis twice

a year, viz. in fpring and in autumn. And on the third

day prior to each of thefe public folemnities, thofe that

are permitted to enter the adytum purify it after a certain

fecret manner ; and always bring into the fame place the

relics of the victims which were facrificed in the former

foiemnity, and bury them there. This place where they

bury the relics, is, as far as I can conje&ure, about two

iiadia diflant from the adytum. And thefe are the cere-

monies which they perform on that day. On the follow-

ing day they ererit pedlars tents from reeds and other

materials -which they happen to meet with. And on the

lad of the three days, thofe who affemble in thefe tents

fell Haves, and cattle of every kind, together with appa-

rel, filver, and gold. After the middle of the day, too,

they turn their attention to the facrifice. And then the

more affluent facrifice oxen and dags ; but the poorer

fort geefe, and the birds called Meleagrides. But they

do not think proper to facrifice fwine ; nor do they em-

ploy on this occafion fheep or goats. Such victims as

they facrifice they fend into the adytum, where a funeral

4 P>1«
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pile is raifed for the facrifice. They reckon it neceflary

too to roll round the vidtims linen or flaxen bandages.

And this is the Egyptian mode of adorning the victims.

But they caufe all the victims which are immolated to pafs

in the procellion ; and it is the employment of fome to

fend them into the adytum, and of others who are before

the adytum to burn the tents *, after which they fpeedily

depart from this place.

They fay too, that a certain perfon once among the

number of thofe who are forbidden to enter the adytum,

and who indeed was a profane man, when the pile was

enkindled, through curiofityand boldnefs entered the ady-

tum ; that all parts of it appeared to him to be full of

fpeclres
; and that on his returning to Tithorsea, as foon

as he had related all that he had feen, he died. I have

heard things fimilar to thefe of a certain Phoenician.

They fay that the Egyptians celebrate the feflival of Ills

in that part of the year in which hie bewails Oflris ;

that then the Nile begins to afcend; and that the vulgar

of the natives fay, that the tears of Ills caufe the Nile to

increafe and irrigate the fields. At that time, therefore,

a certain Roman, who was the pnefedt of Egypt, per-

fuaded a man, for a fum of money, to enter into the

adytum of Ifis in Coptos. This man returned indeed,

but died as foon as he had told what he had feen.

Homer, therefore, appears to fpeak truly when he fays,

that no man can clearly behold the gods, and at the fame
time be profperous in his affairs. But Tithonea produces

fewer olives than either the Attic or Sicyonian land. Its

olives, however, are fuperior both in colour and fweet-

nefs to thofe which are brought from Spain and Iftria.

They form all various kinds of ointments from thefe, and
fend thefe olives as a prefent to Csefar*

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXXIII.
%

BUT another road from Tithoraea leads to Ledon,

This was formerly reckoned a city; but at prefent the Le-

dontii have abandoned it, through the imbecility of their

affairs, and about eighty of them refide near the Cephif-

fus. However, the place of their refidence is called Le*

don ; and they form a part of the Phocenfian convention,

juft the fame as the Panopenfes. But from the place

which is now inhabited near the Cephiffus, to the ruins

of the former city, there is a diftance of forty ftadia.

They fay that the city was denominated from one of its

natives. Other cities too, befides this, have been irre-

parably injured, through the unjuft conduct of their in-,

habitants. Thus Troy was entirely deftroyed through

the bafe behaviour of Paris towards Menelaus. Thus the

Milefians, through the intemperate defire of and lawlef3

love of Heftiaeus, loft their city, while he was at one time

willing to reign in the city of Edonis, at another time to

be the counfellor of Darius, and fometimes to return to

Ionia. And thus the Ledontii feverely fuffered through

the facrilegious conduCt of Philomelus. But Lilaea is

diftant from Delphos about one winter-day’s journey; and

you defcend to it through Parnaffus. I conjecture that

the diftance is about one hundred and eighty ftadia, A
fecond unfortunate circumftance from Macedonia op-

preffed this city after it was reftored : for, being befieged

by Demetrius, the inhabitants were obliged to accede to

conditions of peace, and to admit a guard belonging to

the enemy within their walls. Nor were they freed from

this bondage, till one of the natives, whofe name was

Patron*
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Patron, Incited all thofe that were capable of bearing arms

to rife, and, having vanquifhed the Macedonians, com-

pelled them to abandon the city, and accede to the condi-

tions which he propofed. And the Lilians, in remem-

brance of fo great a benefit, dedicated his ftatue at

Delphos.

But in Lilaea there are a theatre, a forum, and a bath.

There are likewife two temples, one of Apollo, and the

other of Diana. The flatues in thefe temples are in an up-

right pofition, were made by Attic artifts, and are of Pen-

telican ftone. They fay that Lilrca was one of the Naiades,

that fhe was the daughter of Cephiflus, and that from her

the city was denominated. The fountains of the river are

in this place ; and the river rifes from the earth, not at

all times quietly, but for the moft part, and particularly

in the middle of the day, with a loud noife, like the roar-

ing of a bull. For three parts of the year, viz, in fpring,

fummer, and autumn, Lilsea is a temperate region ; but

the mountain Parnaflus prevents it from being fimilarly

temperate in winter. A place called Charadra, which is

fituated on a precipice, is about thirty ftadia diftant from

hence. The inhabitants of this place labour under a great

fcarcity of water. The river Charadrus fupplies them

with all the water they have ; and this river, after run-

ning through (helving places, pours itfelf into the Cephif-

fus. It appears to me that the town Charadra was de-

nominated from this river. But the Charadne have two

altars in the open air facred to two of thofe who are called

heroes. Some are of opinion that thefe heroes are the

Diofcuri
;
and others fay that they are heroes belonging

to this country. The land too about the Cephiflus is by

far the belt in all Phocis ; and is naturally adapted to the

O 4 plantation
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plantation of trees, and the fowing of feeds of every kind ;

and abounds with excellent paftures. Hence they pay

particular attention to the cultivation of this part of the

country. And hence there are fome who think that Ho-
mer in the following verfe, by the Parapotan\ii

y or inha-

bitants of the river
, does not allude to a city, but to thofe

who cultivate the land near the Cephiftus

:

“ And thofe who near divine CephifTus dwell.’*

This opinion, however, may be confuted, both by the

hiftory of Herodotus, and the particulars which are re-

lated of the Pythian vi&ories. For the Amphi&yons firft

inftituted the Pythian games, and the Parapotamian AEch-

mieas was the firft that in thefe games conquered boys

in boxing. In like manner Herodotus, when he enume-

rates the cities of the Phocenfes which Xerxes burnt,

reckons among them the Parapotamians. Thefe people,

however, were not reftored by the Athenians and Boeo-

tians, but were obliged through imbecility, and want of

money, to betake themfelves to other cities. The ruins,

indeed, of this city do not at prefent remain, nor is it

even known where it formerly ftood.

From Lilaea there is a road of about fixty ftadia in

length, which leads to Amphiclea. The inhabitants of

this place have corrupted the name of the city : for He-
rodotus, following the mod ancient reports, calls it Ophi-

tea ; and the Amphi&yons, when a decree was palled

for deftroying the cities of the Phocenfes, gave it the name
of Ophitea. But the natives relate the following particu-

lars concerning this city: A certain powerful man, fuf-

pe&ing the ftratagems of his enemies, placed his fon in a

yeftel fuch as is ufed for the reception of liquor, trufting
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that in this place lie would be concealed with fecurity. A
wolf, however, ruflied on the boy in his place of conceal-

ment ; but a ftrong dragon winding himfelf round the vef-

fel, defended him from the aflaults of the wolf. The father

fon«£ time after this came to fee his fon, and fuppofing

that the dragon had deftroyed him, hurled his dart at the

animal, and, together with the dragon, flew his fon. But

when he underftood from certain fhepherds that the boy

was flam by his own hands, and that the dragon had-been

the benevolent guardian of his fon, he raifed a funeral

pile for the dragon and the boy in common : and they fay

that the place retains veftiges of this funeral pile even at

prefent, and that the city was denominated Ophitea from

the dragon. In this city, that which principally deferves

to be infpedled is an adytum, in which they perform the

orgies of Bacchus. The entrance to this adytum is vifible,

but no flatue belonging to it is apparent. It is fald by the

Amphicleenfes,that this god predicts to them future events,

and affords them remedies againft difeafes. And the dif-

cafes, indeed, of the Amphicleenfes and neighbouring

cities are healed through the information imparted to

them in dreams. But the prieft of the adytum poflefles a

divining power, and ufes a divine afflatus. Tithronium

is about fifteen ftadia diftant from Amphiclea. This

town is fituated in a plain, and does not contain anything

which deferves to be mentioned. From Tithronium to

Drymtea there is a diftance of twenty ftadia. But where

the road which leads from Amphiclea to Drymcea joins

with that which leads from Tithronium, there are a grove

and altar of Apollo, which belong to the Tithronenfes.

There is likewile a temple here, but it does not contain

^ny ftatue. On directing your courfe to the left hand iii

thi$
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this part of the country, at the diftance of about eighty

Radia from Amphiclea, you will arrive at Drymsea, ac-

cording to the information of Herodotus. The inhabitants

of this place were formerly called Naubolenfes
;
and they

fay that their city was built by Fhocus the fon of iEacus.

But the Drymaei have an ancient temple of Ceres Thefmo-

phoros
y or the legijlative deity. In this temple there is a

ftatue in an upright pofition
\ and they celebrate an an-

nual feflival in honour of the goddefs.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Of all the cities too in Phocis except Delphos, Elatea

is the greateft. This city is fituated oppofite to Amphiclea,

and is diftant from it about one hundred and eighty ftadia.

The greater part of this road is a plain : but near the walls

of Elatsea it has a gradual elevation. Through the flat

part of the road the river Cephifliis flows
; and the birds

called Otides feed on its banks. The Elataeans defended

themfelves againft, and repelled the army of the Mace-

donians led by Caflander. They likewife fled from Taxilus,

who commanded the army of Mithridates : and for this

the Romans gave them their freedom, and fufFered them

to cultivate their land without paying tribute. There is a

difpute concerning their origin : but they aflert of them-

lelves, that they were formerly Arcadians. For they fay

that Elatus the fon of Areas, when the Plilegyans attacked

Delphos, fought in defence of the god, and afterwards

took up his refidence together with his forces in Phocis,

and built the city Elatea, Among the cities of Phocis too

which
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winch the Perfians burnt, Elatea is numbered. And this

city was afflicted with many calamities in common with

the Phocenfes : the Damon likewife prepared for them

private misfortunes through the Macedonians. But it was

through the means of Olympiodorus that the fiege of Caf*

fander and the Macedonians was rendered ineffectual,

Philip, however, the fon of Demetrius, having corrupted

the principal perfons of the city by gifts, raifed the greateft

terror in the minds of the common people. But Titus

Flaminius, being fent from Rome in order to give liberty

to Greece, declared that he would reftore the Elatseans

to their ancient polity, if they would only revolt from the

Macedonians. However, whether it was through the ftu-

pidity of the common people, or the perfuafion of their

rulers, they continued faithful to Philip, and fuffered

themfelves to be befieged by the Romans,

Some time after this they fuftained the fiege of Taxi*-

lus, who commanded the army of Mithridates and of

the Barbarians from Pontus ; and for this the Romans

gave them their liberty. When, too, in my time the Coff

toboci, who were a band of robbers, infefted Greece by

their depredations, and penetrated as far as to Elatea,

Mnefibulus, having collected a number of chofen men,

made a great daughter of the Barbarians, but fell himfelf

in the engagement. This Mnefibulus gained other vic-

tories in the ftadium, and in the two hundred and thirty-

fifth Olympiad was victorious in the ftadium, and in the

repeated courfe with a fhield. In Elatea, therefore, near

the road in which the races are run, there is a brazen

itatue of Mnefibulus. The Elateans too have a forum,

which deferves to be infpeCted
;
and in it there is a (latue

pf Elatus on a pillar. But I am not certain, whether they

defigned
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defigned by this to honour the builder of their city, or
whether they raifed this pillar as a mark of honour over a
fepuLhre. They have likewife a temple of AEfculapius,

in which there is a flatue with a beard. The names of
thofe who made this flatue are Timocles and Timarchides

j

and both of them derived their origin from the Attic

land. In the extremity of the city, on the right hand,

there are a theatre, and an ancient brazen flatue of

Minerva. I hey fay that this goddefs defended them
againft the Barbarians that fought under the command
of Taxilus. The temple too of Minerva Cramea is

about twenty fladia diflant from Elatea. The road to

this temple is rather fleep, but its elevation cannot be

perceived by thofe that afcend it. At the end of this

road tnere is a hill, which is for the mofl part fleep,

but which is neither very bulky nor very lofty. On the

top of this hill is the temple of Minerva
5 and in it there

are porches, and places of habitation in the porches.

Thofe that minifter to the goddefs dwell here ; and the

perfon that prefides over the facred concerns in particular

takes up his refidence in one of thefe habitations. They
choofe this perfon out of the number of beardlefs youths,

and take care that he refigns his office before he has a

beard. He performs the office of priefl to the goddefs for

five continued years ; and during all this time he lives

with the goddefs, and bathes himfclf in bafons after the

ancient manner. But the flatue of the goddefs was made
by the fons of Polycles, and has the appearance of one

prepared for a battle. Her ffiield too is faffiioned in imi-

tation of that among the Athenians which is called the

fhield of the virgin.

CHAP,
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CIIAP. XXXV.

A MOUNTAINOUS road on the right hand o£

Elatea leads to Abx and Hyampolis. A public road

likewife leads to the fame cities; and this is the road

which brings you from Orchomenos to Opus. On pro-

ceeding therefore from Orchomenos to Opus, and turning;

a little to the left hand, you will fee a road which leads

to Abx. The inhabitants of this city fay that they came
to Phocis from Argos, and that their city was denominated

from Abas by whom it was built. They add, that Abas
was the fon of Lynceus and Hypermneflra the daughter

of Danaus. The Abxans too have venerated Apollo from

an early period of time, and once poflelfed an oracle of

the god. But the Petfians did not pay the fame venera-

tion to this divinity as the Romans did afterwards. For

the Romans , through their piety to Apollo, fullered the

Abxans to ufe their own laws : but the army of Xerxes

burnt the temple in Abx. The Greeks, however, that op-

poied the Barbarians, did not think proper to rebuild the

temples of the Greeks which the Perfians had burnt, that

the ruins of them might remain as perpetual monuments
of hatred between the two nations. Hence, in the borders

©f the Haliartians, many half-burnt temples yet remain ;

and among the Athenians in the Phaleric road there is a

temple of Juno half burnt, and this is the cafe with a

temple of Ceres in Phalerum. The temple in Abx ap-

pears to me to have exhibited an appearance of this

kind at that time, till in the Phocic war the Theban*

burnt t.hgfe fuppliauts that had been vanquilhed in battle,

lied
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fled to Abse, and fet on fire the temple which had been

before half burnt by the Perfians* And hence, at prefent

this temple is in the molt ruinous condition of all the

buildings which have been injured by fire. For this temple,

which had been injured by the Perfian fire, was afterwards

injured in a hill greater degree by that of the Boeotians.

Near this great temple there is another temple, which is

not fo large : and this was dedicated by the emperor

Adrian to Apollo.

The Abaeans however have ftatues more ancient than

their temples, and which they themfelves dedicated. A1

thefe ftatues are brazen, are in an eretl pofition, and are

Apollo, Latona, and Diana. The Abseans too have a

theatre and a forum, both which are of ancient work-

manfhip. But on returning into the ftraight road to Opus,

you will arrive at Hyampolis. The name of this city in-

dicates the origin of its inhabitants, and the place from

which they fled to this country. For the Hyantes being

vanquifhed by Cadmus and his afiociates, fled from Thebes

into thefe parts. And at firfl, indeed, their city was

called by the neighbouring people the city of the Hyantes ;

but in procefs of time it came to be denominated Hyam-
polis. This city was burnt by Xerxes, and afterwards en-

tirely fubverted by Philip. Yet notwithftanding this, the or-

naments of the ancient forum Hill remain—a Bouleuterion
,

or place cfconfutation

>

and a theatre not far from the gates.

But the emperor Adrian built a porch here, which bears his

name. The inhabitants of this city have but one well ; and

they have no other water befides this, either for bathing

or drinking, except the rain water which they colled! in

winter. They venerate too Diana beyond all the divini-

ties $
and they have a temple of this goddefs. But I am

2 not
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not able to tlefcribe her ftatue, becaufe they only think

proper to open the temple twice a year.

They fay that fuch victims as are fele&ed for Diana

are not affli&ed with any difeafe, and grow fatter by feed-

ing than other cattle. But not only the road to Delphos,

or Daubs, through Panopeus, leads from Chseronea to

Phocis, and to the road which is called Sciffa
; but another

road, which is rough, and for the molt part mountainous,

condu&s you from Chseronea to a city of the Phocenfes,

which is called Stiris. The length of this road is about

one hundred and twenty ftadia. The inhabitants of this

city fay, that they were formerly Athenians, and that

being expelled the Attic land, together with Peteus the

fon of Orneus by iEgeus, they fettled in this place. They
add, that the city was called Stiris, becaufe a great part

of thofe that followed Peteus belonged to the Stirienfes

But the habitation of the Stirienfes is in an elevated and

rocky place
j
and hence in fummer they are in want of

water. For they have neither many wells, nor is th©

water which they afford fit to be drunk. It ferves how-
ever for baths, and fupplies beafls of burthen with drink.

The inhabitants indeed fetch the water which they drink

from a fountain which is about four ftadia diftant from
the town, and which is dug out of a rock. They are there-

fore obliged to defcend in order to obtain this water. In
Stiris too there is a temple of Ceres, who is called Stiritis.

This temple is raifed from crude tiles ; but the ftatue of
the goddefs is made of Pentelican ftone, and has torches,

in its hands. Near it there is another ftatue, which is

ancient, and adorned with fillets,

CHAP.
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C H A P. XXXVI.

But from Stiris to AmbryfTus there is a plain road,

which is about fixty ftadia in length. Between the moun-

tains here there is a plain : and there are many vines in the

plain, and plants called hyfgini. Brambles too grow here

without intermiflion as well as vines. This bramble the

Ionians and the reft of the Greeks call coccosy or the grain

with which fcarlet is dyed

:

but the Gauls above Phrygia

call it in their native tongue Us. Its magnitude is nearly

the fame with that of the white thorn, but its leaves are

blacker and fofter than thofe of the bulrufh. In other

refpedis, however, it refembles the bulrufh. Its fruit is

fimilar to that of the folanum or nightfhade, and its mag*

nitude is equal to that of bitter vetches. In the fruit to6

of the coccos a fmall animal breeds ;
and this animal, if

it finds a paflage to the air when the fruit is ripe, imme-

diately takes wing, and exhibits the appearance of a gnat.

But now before the animal call be conceived they gather

the fruit of the coccos. The blood too of this infeed is ufe*

ful for the purpofe of dying wool. But AmbryfTus is fitu-

ated under mount ParnafTus ; and the Delphi are beyond

it. They fay that the city was denominated from the hero

AmbryfTus. TheThcbans, in the war againft Philip and the

Macedonians, furrounded AmbryfTus with a double wall j

and, in raifing it, ufed the ftone which this place abounds

with, and which is of a black colour, and very ftrong.

The meafure of the circumference of each wall is but little

jfhort of two paces * but the altitude of each is about two

paces
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pnces and a half, in that part which has not yet fallen*

The interval between the two walls is about one pace*

But they negleTed adorning thefe walls with battlements*

towers, and other ornaments which are ufually added to

walls, becaufe they were built merely for the purpofes of

defence. The Ambryflenfes too have a forum not very

large, and many of the (tone ftatues which it contains

are broken. On directing your courfe to Anticyra, you

will find the road at firft fleep *, but after you have afcend-

ed it for about two ftadia it becomes level. And on the

right hand of this road there is a temple of Didtynnaean

Diana. The Ambryflenfes particularly reverence this god-

defs : and her ftatue is of iEginean workmanfhip, and is

made of black ftone.

All the road from this temple of Diana to Anticyra is

on the afcent. They fay that the more ancient name of the

city is Cypariflus ; and that Homer, in his catalogue of the

Phocenfes, choofes rather to call this city Cypariflus than

Anticyra ; for then it began to be called Anticyra. They

add, that Anticyreus was contemporary with Hercules.

This city lies under the ruins of Medeon. In the begin-*

ning too of this account of the Phocenfian affairs, I have

fhewn that Medeon was one of thofe cities that plundered

the temple of Apollo. But the Ailticyrans were driven

from their country by Philip the fon of Amyntas. Titus

Flaminius, the commander of the Roman army, fubverted

their city a fecond time, becaufe they adhered to Philip

the fon of Demetrius, and king of the Macedonians. But

Titus was fent from Rome to aflift the Athenians againlt

Philip. The mountains which are above Anticyra are very

rocky, and particularly abound with hellebore. And the

black fort indeed is ufed by the inhabitant as a purgative %

Vol. Ill, P but
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but the other fort, which is white, purifies by acting as

an emetic. The Anticyrans likewife have brazen ftatues

in their forum. In their haven too they have a temple of

Neptune of a moderate fize, and which is built of chofen

Hones. The inward parts are of white plafler. The ftatue

in this temple is of brafs, is in an upright pofition, and

Hands with one of its feet on a dolphin. One of its hands

too is on its thigh, and with the other it holds a tri-

dent. They have befides two gymnafia. One of thefe

contains baths ; and in the other, which is at fome diftance

from this, and is ancient, there is a brazen ftatue. The

infeription on this ftatue fignifi.es, that it is the image of

the pancratiaft Xenodamus the Antic) ran, who was victo-

rious over men in the Olympic games. If this infeription

therefore is true, it muft follow', that Xenodamus received

the olive crown, in the two hundred and eleventh Olym-

piad, and that the Eieans have omitted to mention him

alone, in their account of the viCtors in the games. Above

the forum there is a fountain of wrater in a well: and a

roof fupported by pillars fereens this well from the fun.

A little beyond this well there is a monument raifed from

iuch (tones as were accidentally found. They fay that the
t>

r

fons of Iphitus are buried in this tomb ; that one of thefe

returned fafe from Troy, and died in his owrn houfe ; but

that the other, Schedius, fell before Troy, and that hi#

bones wrere brought hither.

chap.
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CHAP. XXXVII.
I

Ox the right hand of the city, and about the diftance of

two ftadia from it, there is a lofty rock, which is a part

of a mountain. On this rock there is a temple of Diana;

and the ftatue of the goddefs which it contains was made

by Praxiteles. This ftatue has a torch in its right hand,

and a quiver depending from its (houlders *, and a dog

(lands on its left fide. The height too of the ftatue fur-

pafles that of any woman. A city iikewife named Bulis

borders on Phocis. This city was denominated from

Baton, who brought a colony hither from the cities of

ancient Doris. The Bulidii form a part of the convention

of Philomelus and the Phocenfes. There is a diftance of

eighty ftadia from the Boeotian city Thiibe to Bulis ; but

from Anticyra through the continent I do not know that

there is any road ; for between Anticyra and Bulis there

are mountains which are both deep and rough. From

Anticyra to the port, a diftance of one hundred ftadia in-

tervenes. But from the port to Bulis, I conjecture the

foot road is about leven ftadia in length. A torrent in

this part of the country falls into the fea ; and the natives

call this torrent Heracleios
, or Herculean . Bulis too is

fituated on an eminence, to fuch as fail from Anticyra to

Lechamm, a promontory of the Corinthians. More than

half the inhabitants here live by catching fhell-fifh for the

dying of purple. But there are not any ornaments in

Bulis which deferve much admiration. They have how-

ever two temples, one of Diana, and the other of Bac-

P 2 chus;
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chus *, and the ftatues which they contain are made of

, » »

wood. Whom thefe were made by, I cannot by any means

conjecture.

The Bulidii denominate that god, whom they venerate

above all others, the greatejl * and in my opinion, this is an

appellation of Jupiter. They have likewife a fountain

which they call Saunion. But to Cirrha, which is a haven

of the Delphi, there is a road from Delphos of fixty ftadia

jn length. When you defeend into the plain, you will fee

a Hippodrome in which the equeftrian Pythian games are

celebrated. WithrefpeCt to the Taraxippos in Olympia,

I have related the particulars concerning it in my account

of the Elean affairs. But in this Hippodrome of Apollo,

the charioteers fometimes meet with accidents that occa-

fion forrow, as the Daemon in every undertaking diftri-

butes to men, fometimes profperous, and fometimes ad-

verfe events. However, in this Hippodrome there is

nothing which terrifies the horfes, and the origin of which

might be referred to the anger of fome hero, or to fome

other caufe. But the plain which commences from

Cirrha is entirely deflitute of trees, whether they are un-

willing to plant any in it through a certain dire execration,

or whether this arifes from the inaptitude of the foil.

They fay that this city, which is called Cirrha at prefent,

was thus denominated from the nymph Cirrha. How-

ever, Homer in the Iliad, and in his hymn to Apollo, calls

this city by its ancient name CrifTa.

But in after times, when the inhabitants of Cirrha afted

in other refpedU impioufly towards Apollo, and laid wafle

the country facred to the god, the Amphictyons thought

proper to war on the Cirrhaeans, chofe for the purpofe

Clifthenes the Sicyonian tyrant for their general, and

brought
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brought Solon from Athens, that he might aflift them by

his councils. On their confulting the oracle too refped-

ing the vidory, the Pythian deity thus anfwered them :

u You will not be able to fubvert the tower of this city,

till the waves of azure-eyed Amphitrite, founding on the

black deep, (hall waih my grove. ” Solon therefore per-

fuaded them to confecx*ate the Cirrh^ean land to Apollo,

fo that the grove of the god might be near the fea. He

likewife employed another ftratagem againlt the Cirrhae-

ans ; for he turned che courfe of the river Pllltus, which

flowed into the city. When the inhabitants too of the

city refilled their befiegers, drinking from wells, and col-

leding rain water, Solon threw fome roots of hellebore

into the Pliftus ; and, when he perceived that the water

was fufficiently infeded with the poifon, turned the river

again into its ancient channel. The Cirrhaeans therefore,

drinking greedily of the water, were afflided with a vio-

lent flux, and were no longer able to guard the walls. In

confequence of this the Amphidyons took the city, and

punilhed the Cirrhaeans for their impiety to the god.

Then too Cirrha became the haven of the Delphi. This

city likewife contains a temple of Apollo, Diana, and La-

tona *, and in it there are large llatues of Attic workman-

fhip. In the fame temple too there is a ftatue of Adraftia s

but this is not fo large as the other llatues.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

But the land of thofe Locrians who are called Ozoke
is next to Phocis after Cirrha. I have Jieard different re-

ports concerning the appellation pi thefe Locrians. But

P 3 I will
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I will relate all that I have heard. When Oreflheus the

fon of Deucalion reigned in this country, a bitch was de-

livered of a piece of wood, inficad of a'. whelp. J his

piece of wood Oreflheus buried in the ground j and they

fay, that in the following fpring a vine was produced

from it, and that from the wood of its branches (ozoi) the

people were called OzoU. Others again fay, that Neflus,

who carried the wife of Hercules over the river Evenus,

did net immediately die of the wound which he received

from Hercules, but fled to this country ; that he died

here ; and that the air became noxious from the filthy

odour of his dead body. There is like-wife a third report,

that a foetid vapour was’ exhaled from the water of a cer-

tain river ;
and a fourth, that this country abounds with

afpliodel, and that the fn ell of it was very predominant.

It is alfo faid, that the firfl inhabitants of this place were

autochthonesy
or earth-born •, and that, in confequence of their

not having yet learnt to weave garments, they ufed to

cover their bodies, as a defence from the cold, with the

recent {kins of wild beads ; at the fame time turning the

hairy part of the hide outwards for the fake of ornament.

And hence the fmell of their bodies necefiarily refembled

that of the fkins. But Amphifla is about one hundred and

twenty dadia diftant from Delpnos, and is tne laiged and

mod celebrated city of the Delphi. The inhabitants of

this city have joined themfelves to the iEtolians, in con-

fequence of being afhamed of the name of the Ozola%

Indeed, it is probable that Augudus Qefar fubverted the

country of the EEtolians, in order to people Nicopolis, and

that he caufed a great part of them to migrate to Am-

phifla. However, thefe people originated from the Lo-

£rians j
and their city (as they fay) was denominated irom

AmphiTaj
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Amphifia, the daughter of Macareus the fon of vEolus,

and who was beloved by Apollo.

This city is adorned with many excellent pieces of

workmanfhip ; but the monuments of Amphifla and An-

drxmon deferve to be mentioned beyond all the reft, i hey

fay that Gorge, the wife ol Andrtemon, and daughter of

Oeneus, is buried here with Andraemon, But in the tower

there is a temple of Minerva ;
and in it an ered brazen

ftatue. They fay that this ftatue was brought by Thoas

from Troy, and that it belonged to the Trojan fpotls.

This however I cannot believe. For in the former part of

this work, I have fhewn that the Samians, Rhcecus the

fon of Philaeus,' and Theodorus the fon of Telecles, were

the firft that found out the art of carting brafs. But I

have not yet been able to find any of the works of Theo-

dorus which confift of brafs. But in the temple of Ephe-

fian Diana, as you approach to that cell which contains

certain piftures, you will fee above the altar of Diana, who

is called Protothronia, a ftone inclofure. Upon this in-

clofure there are other ftatues, and an image of a woman

near its extremity. This ftatue was made by Rhcecus ;

and the Ephefians call it Night. The ftatue therefore of

Minerva in Amphifla is more ancient in ns appearance^

and the art difplayed in its fabrication is lefs polifhed.

The Amphiflenfes too celebrate the myfteries of the

youths who are called Anaftes. Of thefe gods there are

various opinions. For, according to fome, they are the

Diofcuri ;
according to others, the Curetes ; and a (till

greater number think that they are the Cabiri. T^iefe

Locrians too have other cities. Thus, above Amphifla, and

towards the continent, is the city Myonia. This city is

P 4 diftant
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diftant from Amphifla thirty fladia, and the inhabitants

dedicated a fhield to Jupiter in Olympia. It is likewife

fituated in a lofty place, and contains a grove and altar of

the gods called Meilichioi, or the mild. To thefe divini-

ties they perform no&urnal facrifices : and they confume
the fiefli of the victims in the place where they facrifice

before the fun rifes. Above the city too there is a grove

of Neptune
5 and this they call Pofeidonion. In it there is

a temple of Neptune
; but it has not at prefent any flatue.

Thefe people therefore dwell above Amphifla.

But Oeanthea borders on the fea, and in the neighbour-

hood of this city is Naupa£lus. All the other Locrian

cities too, except Amphifla, are in fubje&ion to the Pa-
trenfes, who were invefled with this authority by the em-
peror Auguftus. In this city Oeanthea there is a temple

of Venus , and a little above the city there is a grove of

cyprefs and pine-trees. In this grove there are a temple

and flatue of Diana. But the paintings on the walls are

obliterated by time, fo that not one of them remains for

infpedlion. I conjecture, that the city was denominated

from a woman or a nymph. For as to what pertains to

Naupadlus, I know it is reported, that the Dorienfes, to-

gether with the fons of Ariftomachus, built a fleet in this

place for the purpofe of failing to Peloponnefus
; and that

from this circumftance the city was denominated. With
refpedl to the Naupa&ians, how the Athenians gave the

Meflenians, who took up their refidence in Ithome, when -

Sparta was fhaken by an earthquake, Naupa&us to in-

habit, which they had taken from the Locrians
;
and how,

after the daughter of the Athenians at AEgofpotamos, the

Lacedemonians expelled the Meflenians from Naupadlus

—thefe
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—thefe particulars I have copioufly related In my account

of the Meflenian affairs. The Meflenians, therefore,

being obliged to leave Naupadlus, the Locrians again took

pofleflion of it.

As to the verfes which the Greeks call Naupadtia, they

^are commonly attributed to a Milefian
; but Charon the

fon of Pytheus fays that they were compofed by the

Naupadtian Carcinus : and this is our opinion on the fub-

jedf. For how can it be reafonable to fuppofe, that verfes

upon women, compofed by a Milefian, fhould be called

NaupadHan? But in Naupadtus there is near the fea a

temple of Neptune ; and in the temple there is an eredt

(latue of brafs. There is likewife a temple of Diana,

which contains a flatue of white {tone, in the attitude of

difcharging an arrow. They denominate the goddefs

AEtola. Venus too is honoured in a cavern : and they

pray to this goddefs on other occafions ; but widows in

particular requeft of her, that they may be again mar-

ried. As to the temple of AEfculapius, it is nothing but

ruins. But at iirft it was built by a private man, whofe

name was Phalyfius. For it happened, that wdien his eyes

were fo difeafed that he was almoft blind, the god who is

worfhipped in Epidaurus fent to him Anyte, a woman re-

nowned for compofing verfes, with a letter. Anyte

dreamt that (he received this letter, but, when fhe awoke,

found it in her hands fealed. She therefore failed to Nau-
padfus, and ordered Phalyfius to break the feal, and read

9
, V

its contents. And at firft, indeed, he thought it was not

pofhble for him to read the letter, as his eyes were in

fuch a difeafed condition
$ but hoping that it might be

the
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the means of procuring him fome afliftance from ATcu-

lapius, he at length opened it, was immediately cured of

his malady, and gave Anyte two thoufand pieces of gold*

Called^/^m, which was the fum fpecified in the letter.

t
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NOTE S
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FIRST VOLUME.

Page 2 . /1ND Jupiter is feen holding a feeptre, and t:fiery,]

Jupiter is every where called by Homer as well as Orpheus,

iC thefather ofgods and men, rider and ling, and the fupreme of

rulers , iirdlov xpno:lav,
” On account therefore of his commanding

or ruling charadteriftic, he is very properly reprefented with a

feeptre, which is certainly an obvious fymbol of'command. The

fymbol of vidtory likewife juftly belongs to him, on account of

his all-fubduing power, which vanquifhes all mundane oppofi-

tion, and caufes the war of the univerfe to terminate in peace.

Proclus on the Cratylus informs us, that his feeptre according to

Orpheus was twenty-four meaftires in length, by which, fays he,

the theologift fignifies his eftablifhing thofe two divine orders,

the celeftial and fuperceleftial, and his reigning over two feries of

gods, each of which is charadterifed by the number twelve, xj y«p

hdlccg vi’pig-yci heexortfevg, tovte ovguviov, Toy V7rspoigcc*iov. oBev av\ov x}

no c"/XT['vyov sivul <pr,cr.y o $=0X0;. dfc TTi ervywv kca iixocri pt'gwv, uq ctrlcey

ypHiOg bvoStKcdtwv. I only add farther at prefent, that Jupiter, ac-

cording to his fiift fubhfierce, is the Demiurgus or artificer of

the woild, and that he is received from thence into all the follow-

ing orders of gods. Hence, there are various Jupiters who

prefide over the different parts of the univerfe, and all of whom
are fufpended from the firfi Jupiter the Demiurgus, fo as to form

various links of that divine chain, which, on account of its

Incorruptible nature, is beautifully called by Homer a golden chain.

The
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The fame mufl be underftood of every other divinity, confideredf

according to his higheft fubfiftence
; viz. that various other divi-

nities of the fame chara&eriftic proceed from him into the parts

of the world: and if the reader carefully attends to this theory,

when he reads Homer, or the fables of any other ancient theolo-

gical poet, and is able to apply it properly, he will find that the

theology of the ancients is founded in a theory no lefs beautifully

connected than aflonifhingly profound
; no lefs enchanting than

fcientific
j no lefs true than marvellous and myftic. See more

concerning this moll important fubjeft, in my Notes on the Cra-

tylus, and Introdu&ion to the Parmenides of Plato ; in my
Tranflation of Salluft on the Gods and the World

; and of the

Emperor Julian’s Oration to the Sun, and to the Mother of the

Gods.

Page 4 . 7be goddejfes called Genetyllides .] The Scholia 11 upon

Ariftophanes informs us that Genetyllis is an epithet of Venus,

and that {he is fo called becaufe {he prefides over the generation

of animals. Perhaps therefore, as there are two Venufes, as we
fhall fee hereafter, the Genetyllides are thefe two.

Page 6. And oflacchus holding a torch. ] There is great pro-

priety in reprefenting Iacchus or Bacchus with a torch ; for

Bacchus is the mundane intellect

;

and fire with the ancients was

very properly confidered as a fymbol of intellefl> from its tending

upwards.

Page 6.—and this Bacchus they call Melpomenosd\ The Orphic

theologifts, as I havefhewn in p.ioi ofthe Diflertation prefixed to

my Tranflation of Orpheus’s Hymns, called the intelleft of each

of the celeftial fpheres, by fome one ofthe appellations of Bacchus,

and the foul, or animating part of the fphere, by the name of

one of the Mufes. Agreeably to this, in the orb of the fun, they

called the intellcftiwe part , Trictcricus Bacchus , and the animating

fart Melpomene . But as the intellect and foul of the fun, and fo

of every other orb, form one divine nature, from their admirable

union with each other, the intellcd of this fphere may be juftly

called
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called Meipotnenos

:

and it would be by no means improper to

call the animating part Trieteric.

Page j. They report indeed, that thefather ofErlchthonius%

The fables of the ancients are, in their fecret meaning, utility

and conftrudhion, the moil beautiful and admirable pieces of com*

polition which the mind of man is capable of framing, though

nothing has been fo little underftood, or fo fhamefully abufed.

Of the truth of this obfervation, the reader whofe mind has

been enlightened by true icience will be fully convinced by the

following explanation drawn from ancient fources of the fable

Haded to by Paufanias in this part. Previous to which it will

be proper to obferve, that the firft caufe, according to the Pytha-

gorean and Platonic philofophers, on account of his tranfeendent

simplicity, was called the one, this name being adapted the bed of

all others to a nature truly ineffable and unknown. But it is

impofiible that fuch a nature could produce this vifible world

without mediums, fince, if this had been the cafe, all things muff

have been like himfelf, natures ineffable and unknown.^ It is

neceffary, therefore, that there Ihould be certain mighty powers

between the firft caufe and us : for we in reality are nothing more
than the dregs of the univerfe. Thefe mighty powers, from their

furpailmg fimuitude to the firft god, were very properly called

by the ancients gods
; and were confidered by them as perpe-

tually fubfifting in the moft admirable and profound union with

each other, and the firft caufe
;
yet fo, as amidft this union to

preferve their own effence diftinA from that of the higheft god.

Hence, as Proclus beautifully obferves, they may be compared to

trees rooted in the earth : for as thefe, by their roots, are united

with the earth, and become earthly in an eminent degree with*

out being earth itfelf ; fo the gods by their fummits arc pro-

foundly united to the firft caufe, and by this means are tranfeen-

dently fimilar to without being the firft caufe.

But thefe mighty powers are called by the poets a golden chain
t

on account of their connexion with each other, and incorrup-

tible
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tible nature. Now the fir ft of thefe powers you may call intet-

Icdlual ; the fecond vivific ;
the third Paonian , and fo on, which

the ancients, defiring to fignify to us by names, have fymbolically

denominated. Hence, fays Olympiodorus in MS. Comment,

in Gorgiam, we ought not to be difiurbed on hearing fuch

names as a Saturnian power, the power Jupiter, and fuch-like,

but explore the things to which they allude. Thus for inllance,

by a Saturnian power rooted in the firfi caufe, underhand a pure

intellect : for K§ohj$ or Saturn is VOvg, i. e. o xaSagof, or, a pure

intellect. Hence, fays Olympiodorus, we call thofe that are pure

and virgins, kozui. He adds, On this account poets * fay, that

Saturn devoured his children, and afterwards, again fent them

into the light, becaufe intellect is converted to itfclf, feeks itfelf,

and is itfelf fought : but he again refunds them, becaufe intel-

lect not only feeks, and procreates, but produces into light and

profits. On this account, too, he is called af^uXo^T-.g, or

hflefted counfel> becaufe an infleCted figure verges to itfelf.

Again, as there is nothing difordered and novel in intellect,

they reprefent Saturn as an old man, and as How in his motion :

and hence it is that afirologers fay, that fuch as have Saturn

well fituated in their nativity are prudent and endued with

intellect.

Again, the ancient theologifis called life by the name of Ju-

piter, to whom they gave a two-fold appellation ha. and {r,va,

fignifying by thefe names, that he gives life through himfelf.

Farther Hill they affert that the Sun is drawn by four horfes, and

that he is perpetually young, fignifying by this his power, which

is motive of the whole of nature fubjedl to his dominion, his

fourfold converiions, and the vigour of his energies. But they

fay that the Moon is drawn by two bulls : by /wo, on account of

her increafe and diminution ; but by bullst becaufe as thefe till

the ground, fo the Moon governs all thofe parts which furround

the earth.

* This is afierted byHefiod in his Theogony.

This

/
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This being premifed, as a fpecimen of the manner In .which

fables are to be underftood, let us conlider the meaning of that

to which Paufanias alludes. According to the fable, then, Vulcan

falling in love with Minerva, emitted his feed on the earth, and

from hence fprang the race of the Athenians. By Vulcan,

therefore, we mull underhand that divine power which prefides

over the fpermatic and phyfical reafons which the univerfe con-

tains : for whatever Nature accomplifhes by verging towards

bodies, the fame Vulcan performs in a divine and exempt manner,

by moving Nature, and tiling her as an inftrument in his own

proper fabrication : for natural heat has a Vulcanian charadferiitic,

and was produced by Vulcan for the purpofe offabricating a cor-

poreal nature. Vulcan, therefore, is that power which perpe-

tually prefides over the fluctuating nature of bodies : and hence,

fays Olympiodorus, he operates with bellows (;y (pvo-ous), which

occultly lignifies his operating in natures (avhrov ev'taig <pucrto-t)»

But by earth we mull underhand mattery which was thus fymboli-

cally denominated by the ancients, as vve learn from Porphyry de

Antr. Nymph. By Minerva we muh underhand the fummit x'opvpn

of all thofe intellectual natures that refide in Jupiter, the artificer

of the world : or, in other words, fhe is that deity which illuminates

all mundane natures with intelligence. The Athenians therefore,

who are fouls of a Minerval chara&erihic, may be very properly

faid to be the progeny of Vulcan and the Earth, becaufe Vulcan,

who perpetually imitates the intellectual energy of Minerva in his

fabrication of the fenfible univerfe, imparts to them through this

imitation thofe vehicles
, and thofefpermatic reafons through which,

in conjunction with matter
, they become inhabitants of this ter-

reflrial abode. And thus much for the fable alluded to by Pau-

fanias. For farther information on the moil interefting fubjects

difculTedin this note, fee my tranflation of the Cratylus, Phaedo,

Parmenides and Timaeus of Plato; my Diflertation on the Eleu-

finian and Bacchic Myfteries 5 my Tranflation of Salluft on the

Gods
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; and of the Emperor Julian’s Oration t(f

the Sun, and to the Mother of the Gods.

Page 9. Apollo, 'whom they denominate Alexicacus.~\ Apollo

is Alexicacus
, or the difperfer of evil, through the divinity Paanf

whom he contains in his effence, as 13 evident from the following

lines in the beautiful hymn of Proclus to the Sun ;

£19$ awo oc\i%iKcty.ov Stourtiifiq

Uccmuv fihurrio-ev, ev>v <Pe7Ttlccjcrtv vymV,

ccfjjcoyt>3; 'to'ayaTDj^coyoj tvptcc toy*

i. e.

\

“ From thy bland dance, repelling deadly ill.

Salubrious Para* bloffomsinto light,

Health far diffufing, and th’ extended world

With ftreams of harmony innoxious fills.
’*

Page IO. The daughters of the Sun are faid to have bewailed

the misfortune oftheir brother Phaeton .] The following explana*

tion is given by the Platonic philofophy of the well known fable

of Phaeton. Phaeton fignifies a comet, by which confiderable

parts of the earth are at times deftioyed. But he is faid to be the

offspring of the Sun, becaufe a comet, according to the Pla-

tonifts, is a fublunary body, confiding of a colle&ion of dry va-

pours, raifed and fet on fire by the Sun. He is likewife faid to

have defired the government of the chariot of the Sun, becaufe a

comet defires to imitate the circular motion of the Sun. He
did not keep the track obferved by his parent, becaufe a comet

does not move in adire&ion parallel to that of the Sun. He
was blafled by thunder through the anger of Jupiter, becaufe

this comet was extinguifhed by moilt vapours. On this account

he is faid to have fallen into the river Eridanus, becaufe the comet

was extinguifhed through moifture. He was lamented by the

Heliades, becaufe the vapour proceeding from the diffolution of

5 the
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the comet flowed downwards, being of a watry nature, and iifi

this refpeft correfponding to tears. The Heliades were changed

into poplar trees, becaufe a juice diftills from the poplar tree

flmilar to amber ;
and amber has a golden fplendour; and gold

is dedicated to the Sun. The fable therefore obfcurely fignifies

that the juice of the poplar tree is produced from moifture fimi-

lar to that which was produced by the diflolution of the comet.

Page 13. It is related by Herodotus'^ Herodotus in Terplich.^

informs us, that it was Cliflhenes the Athenian, of the family of

the Alcmasonidas, who divided the four Athenian tribes into

ten.

Page 32. And tool care that globular •vtjfels, c5V.[] Many of

the prefent day are of opinion, that the (hips of the ancients

were of a very inconfiderable fize, though a frnall degree of re-

fledtion mud convince every unprejudiced mind, that fhips which

contained many banks of rowers, and great quantities of armed

men, mud have been very large veflels. But the following ac-

count of a (hip conflru&ed by Ptolemy Philopater, from Plutarch

in his Life of that great commander Demetrius, abundantly proves

the truth of what I have advanced. “ Before the time of De-

metrius, fays he, there had not been feen a galley withjifteen or

Jixtcen banks of oars. But after Demetrius, Ptolemy Philopater

built a prodigious galley of eighty banks of oars. It was two

hundred and eighty cubits in length. Its height from the water

to the top of the ftern was forty-eight cubits. It had four

hundred mariners, and four thoufand rowers: and belides all this,

there was convenient handing for nearly three thoufand foldiers

to fight above the decks.” It is true that Plutarch adds, this

unwieldy hulk was only fit for fliew, and not for fervice
; but it

alfords a very convincing proof, that the ancients had concep-

tions of framing much larger fhips than any of the prefent time;

and it appears to me, that the fixteemoared galleys of Demetrius,

mentioned by Plutarch, mud: have been at leafl as large as our

firh rate men of war. The reader may fee a large and very en-

Vot, III, tertaining
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tertaining description of this {hip, though widely different in

fome particulars from the above account, in Athenasus, lib. 6.

cap. 5.

Page 34. But the truth of this is confirmed by Homer , £sV.] It

is not however the Epirots that Homer alludes to, by a people

unacquainted with the fea, and who knew not the ufe of fait:

but as, in the perfon of Ulyffes, Homer has beautifully reprefented

to us the image of one who paffes in a regular manner from a fen-

fible to an intellectual life, he very properly deferibes him, after

havinp* braved the ftormsof the ocean, or the dangers and difficul-
ty

ties attending a life fubordinate to that of intellect, as deftined

to arrive among a people to whom the fea was unknown, or, in

other words, to live a life wholly intellectual and divine. As Pau-

fanias therefore was pious, but without philofophy, he could not

have any conception of the concealed philofophical meaning of

Homer in the fable of Ulyffes. See more concerning this, in my

tranflation of, and notes to, Porphyry’s Cave of the Nymphs,

in vol. ii. of Proclus on Euclid.

Pap-e37. Pyrrhus received a wound in his head.~\ It appears from

Livy, 1 . 29. c. 18. and Plutarch in Pyrrho, that Pyrrhus was (lain

in this manner, as h juft punifhment for his impiety in plunder-

ing the treafuries of the temple of Proferpine.

Page 39. It was my intention ,
indeed, It is a circum-

ffance remarkably lingular, that the Pythagorean philofopher

Numenius was, as well as Paufanias, deterred by a dream from

difclofing the Eleufinian myfteries. Before the extinction of the

genuine religion of mankind, indeed, and the introduction of

gigantic impiety , it muff have been highly improper to unfold

thefe myfteries to all men: but when deluftve faith fucceeded to

fcientific theology ,
and divine myftery was no more, it then became

neceffury to reveal this molt holy and auguft inftitution. This

appears to have been done by the latter Platonifts: and from

fome important paffages which fortunately yet remain in the

manufeript Commentaries of thefe great men on Plato, I have
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been enabled to unfold the leading particulars of this intereftir.g

affair. Thefe particulars the reader may find in my Differtation

cn the Eleujinian and Bacchic Myjleries.

Page 41. Near this is the temple of Celejlial Venus. The Celef-

tial Venus (for there are two Venules, as is well known) is that

divine power which collects together the different genera of

things, according to one defire of beauty. She is therefore very

properly faid to derive her fubfi Hence from the prolific power of

Heaven: for Heaven, as I have fhewn in my notes on the Cvaty-

lus, compofes that order of gods which is called by the Chaldasan

Theologifls vor.ro ^ yj vostoc, i. e. intelligible and at thefame time intel-

lectual; which correfponds to intelligence

;

and is wholly cf cl

containing and connective nature. u But the fecond Venus, fays

Proclus (in Schol. MSS. in Cratylum), Jupiter produces from

his own generative powers, in conjunction with Dione: and this

goddefs likewife proceeds from foam, after the fame manner

with the more ancient Venus, as Orpheus evinces. But thefe

goddeffes differ from each other, according to the caufes of their

production, their orders and their powers. For the that pro-

ceeds from the genitals of Heaven is fupermundane, leads up-

wards to intelligible beauty, is the fupplier of an unpolluted

life, and feparates from generation. But the Venus that pro-

ceeds from Dione governs all the co-ordinations in the celeftial

world and the earth, binds them to each other, and perfeCts their

generative progreffions, through a kindred conjunction. Thefe

divinities too are united with each other, through a fimilitude of

fubfi ftence : for they both proceed from generative powers; one

from that of the containing power of Heaven, and the other

from that of Jupiter the artificer of the world.'” He adds,

“ that by the fea we muff underhand an expanded and circum-

feribed life; by its profundity, the univerfally-extended progref-

fion of fuch a life
;
and by the foam, the greeted purity of

nature, that which is full of prolific light and power, that which

fwimsupon all life, and is as it were its higheft flower.”

Qj2 it
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It is remarkable that, according to the firft of thefe paflagesr

the fecond Venus was produced from foam in the fame manner

a9 the firft, as Proclus proves from the authority of the Orphic

writings: for this information is not to be gathered from any

other writer that 1 am acquainted with. Nor need it feem

ftrange, that this ftiould be mentioned by no ancient author

prior to Proclus: for before the eftablifhment of the Chriftian

religion, the Orphic writings were defervedly held in fuch great

veneration, from containing the ceremonies of a mode of wor-

fhip coeval with the univerfe, that the lets myftic parts of them

were but feldom cited, and the moft myftic, not at all. As Pro-

clus, therefore, was the man that unfolded the theology and phi-

lofophy of the Greeks in the moft confummate perfection, and

this at a period when the ancient religion was almoft entirely

extirpated, and the Orphic writings were confidered as facred but

by a few, we cannot wonder at meeting with this, and much

fimilar information in the works of this incomparable man.

Page 46 . They ajjert that he was once hound by Pluto , £5V.[]

It appears to me, that the great confufion and abfurdity with

which modern explanations of the fables of the ancients are re-

plete, may be afcribed to the two following caufes : the want

of ability to diftinguifh in the fame perfon, hiftory from fable ;

and ignorance of the fecret meaning of ancient fable. Thus, in

the prefent inftance, moft of the moderns would, I am perfuaded,

confider this ftory about Thefeus, as at bottom merely hiftorical,

though it is in fa<ft one of thofe ancient fables which are replete

with the moft philofophical and myftic information. At prefent,

indeed, it does not feem to be even fufpeCled by any one, that

the theology of the Greeks, when viewed in its genuine purity,

is a thing the moft fublime and feientific that the mind of man

can poflibly devife ; and that confequently, as the Grecian fables

are the progeny of this theology, they cannot fail of being re-

markably feientific and fublime. That the reader therefore,

whole mental eye is not fo darkened by oblivion, as to exclude

all
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all poflibility of recovering the life of it, in the prefent Lfe>

may be convinced of the truth ol the preceding' obfervations, let

him attend to the following information derived from the phi-

iofophy of Pythagoras and Plato.

There are three orders of fouls which are the perpetual at-

tendants of the gods. The firft of thefe orders angels compofe;

the fecond, dcemons ;
and the third, heroes. But as there is no

vacuum either in incorporeal or corporeal natures, but on the

contrary profound union, it is necefiary, in order to accomplifh

this, that the lad link of a fuperior order fhould coalefce with the

fummit of ont proximately inferior. Hence therefore, between

ejfential heroes, who perpetually attend the gods, and are con-

fequentiy impafiive and pure, and the bulk of human fouls who

defcend with paffivity and impurity, -it is necefiary there fiiould

be an order of human fouls, who defcend with impafiivity and

purity. Thefe fouls were called by the ancients with great pro-

priety Heroes, on account of their high degree of proximity and

alliance to fuch as are eflentially Heroes. Hercules, Thefeus, Py-

thagoras, Plato, &c. were fouls of this kind, who defcended into

generation both to benefit other fouls, and in compliance with

that necefiity by which all natures inferior to the perpetual at-

tendants of the gods are at times obliged to defcend. The eha-

rafteriftics of thefe heroic fouls are, grandeur of action, elevation,

and magnificence : and Plato in his Laws lays, that we ought to

venerate them, and perform funeral facrifices in honour of their

memory'. They are too of an undefiled nature when compared

with other human fouls, than whom they are likewife far more

intellectual. They have much of an elevated nature, and which

is properly liberated from an inclination to matter. Hence they

are eafily led back to the intelligible world, in which they live

for many periods; while, on the contrary', the moll irrational kind

of fouls are either never led back, or this is accomplifhed with

great difficulty, or continues for a very inconfiderable period of

time.

CL3 But
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But as every god beginning from on high produces his pro-

per feries as far as to the laft of things, and this feries compre-

hends many eRenees different from each other, fuch as Angelical,

Daemoniacal, Heroical, Nymphical, and the like, the lowed pow-

ers of thefe orders have a great communion and phylical fym-

pathy with the human race, and contribute to the perfedion of

all their natural operations, and particularly to their procreations.

As thefe heroic fouls too have a two-fold form of life, viz. opi~

nionathe and cogitativey the former of which is called by Plato in

the Timas us the circle of difference, and the latter, the circle of

famenefs, and which are charaderifed by the properties of male and

female ;—hence thefe fouls at one time exhibit a deiform power,

by energizing according to themafeuline prerogative of their na-

ture, or the circle of famenefs, and at another time according to

their feminine prerogative, or the circle of difference
;
yet fo,

as that according to both thefe energies they ad with reditude,

and without merging themfelves in the darknefs of body. They

likewife know the natures prior to their own, and exercife a pro-

vidential care over inferior concerns, without at the fame time

having that propenfity to fuch concerns which is found in the

bulk of mankind. But the fouls which ad erroneoufly according

to the energies of both thefe circles, or which, in other words,

neither exhibit accurate fpecimens of practical or intelledual

virtue—thefe differ in no refped from gregarious fouls, or the

herd of mankind, with whom the circle of famenefs is fettered,

and the circle of difference fuftains all-various fradures and

diftortions.

As it is impofiible, therefore, that thefe heroic fouls can ad

with equal vigour and perfedion, according to both thefe circles

at once, as this is the province of natures more divine than the

human, it is neceffary that they mufl fometimes defeend and

energize principally according to their opinionativc part, and

fometimes according to their more intelledual part. Hence, one

of thefe circles mufl energize naturally, and the other be hinder-

v ed
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cd from its proper energy, On this account Heroes are called

Demigods, as having only one of their circles illuminated

by the gods. Such of thefe, therefore, as have the circle of

famenefs unfettered, as are roufed to an elevated life, and are

moved about it, according to a deific energy-thefe are faid

to have a god for their father, and a mortal for their mother,

through a defed with refped to the opinionative form of life.

But fuch, on the contrary, as energize without impediment ac-

cording to the circle of difference, who ad with becoming

reditude in pradical affairs, and at the fame time enthufiqjlically,

or, in other words, under the infpiring influence oi divinity—
thefe are faid tq have a mortal for their father, and a goddefs for

their mother. And in (hort, reditude of energy in each of thefe

circles is to be afcribed to a divine caufe, which illuminates,

invigorates and excites them in the moll unreftrained and lm-

paffive manner, without deflroying" freedom ot eneigy, in the

circles themfelves, or caufing any partial affedion, fympathy or

tendency in illuminating deity. When the cii cie oi famenefs,

therefore, has dominion, the divine cauie of illumination is faid

to be mafeuline and paternal; but when the circie ot diffeience

predominates, it is faid to be maternal. Hence Achilles ads

with reditude in pradical affairs, and at the fame time exhibits

fpecimens of magnificent, vehement, and divinely-infpired ener-

gy, as being the fon of a goddefs. And Inch is his attachment

to pradical virtue, that even when in blades, Homer lepiefcats

him as defiring a union with body, that he may ailift his father.

While on the contrary Minos and Rhadamanthus, who were

heroes illuminated by Jupiter, raifed themfelves from generation

to true being, and meddled with mortal concerns no farther than

abfolute neceffity required.

Thefeus therefore, who as well as Hercules was a hero, who

energized princioaily according to an inteliec ual hie, ana vm o

was a lover of both intelligible and fenfible beauty, may he faid to

have been bound by Pluto, while he was united with body, be-

Qj- caufe
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can fe every thing fublunary is under the dominion of this god;
and to have been liberated by Hercules, becaufe through his

aAlliance he was led from a fenfible to an intelle&ual life, which
has the fame i elation to a corporeal life, as the light of day to

the darknefs of night.

Page 46. But it appears to me
, that Homer

, cfe.~] We fhould

rather fay that Homer derived his knowledge refpedling the fouls

in Hades, and the names of the infernal rivers which it contains,

from the myflic traditions of Orpheus, who in flituted the religion

of Greece, and that the rivers called Acheron and Cocytus in

Cichyrus were denominated from their fimilitudeto thofe of the

fame name in Hades. But the reader mull not fuppofe that the

infernal rivers deferibed by Homer are nothing more than the

paradoxical fports of poetical fancy
; but, as Proclus on Plato’s

Republic beautifully obferves, it is proper to believe, that for

thole who require challifement and purification, fubterranean

places are prepared, which, from their receiving the various de-

Buxions of the elements above the earth, are called rivers by my-

thologifls, and are filled with daunons who prefide over fouls,

and who are of an avenging, punifhing, purifying, and judicial

characlerillic. Hence, fays he, the poetry ofHomer is not to be

, condemned, when it calls the infernal region a place

“ Horrid and dark, and odious to the gods.”

Tor the variety and imagination of the prefiding daemons excite

all this obfeurity and horror. I only add, that Acheron is a place

adapted to the purgation of care and forrow, and which alf© cor-

refponds to air and the meridional part of the world; but that

Cocytus together with Styx correfpond to earth and the

wellern centre, and punilh hatred, through lamentations and

grief. See more on this fubjedl, in my Introdudlion to the Phce-

do of Plato.

Page 49. Olen.’] Olen was a Lycian poet, and compofed

fcymps in honour of Apollo at Delos.

Page 51,
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Page 5 T. That Celejlia1 Venus is the eldejl of thofe divinities •who

ore called the P'arete
. ]]

We Have already obferved, that tlieie aic

two Venufes, one fupermundaney the other mundane* 1 He firft of

tHefe is the Cclejlial Venus mentioned in this place by Paufanias,

as the eldeft of the Parca?, though according to the Orphic hymn

to this o-oddefs, and which I have no doubt is the truth, fhe is

the ruler ofthe Fates : for the Hymn fays xat Kgareeis r^crauv [Aoiguv,

(i thou governejl the three Fates.
1

9

Page 5 2. And the temple of Diana the huntrefs .] The fphere

of the Moon is, as is well known, attributed to the goddefs

Diana : ^nd this divinity, as we are informed by Proclus in

Tim. p.260, “is the caufe of nature to mortals ,
as floe is the

felf-confpicuous image of fontal Nature

A

Scfaiw pv cur.x roi;

Gvtjlotj tjos tyvatuc, to avroTrlov ayccXfxx ovax rq<; rrr,yxix<; (pvmut;. As

the Moon therefore is the caufe of the exiftence of all na-

tural life, fo likewife of its diffolution: for the natural life which

fhe imparts to all animals and plants, brings with it a limited

duration, and, when the period of its exiftence is accomplifhed,

returns to this divinity as its fountain. Hence Diana is very

properly reprefented as a huntrefs: for through certain unappa-

r-ent powers refident in the rays of the Moon, of which arrows

are an image, fhe takes away, or, in other words, receives back

again, the natural life which fhe gave.

Page 54. Bacchus leading Vulcan hack to heaven.'] The meaning

of this beautiful fable appears to me to be as follows: Vulcan,

as we have already obferved, is that divine power which prelides

over the fpermatic and phyfical reafons of the univerfe; or, in

other words, which by uling nature as an inftrument, produces

all the bodies which the univerfe contains. Juno is the infpec-

tive guardian of all motion and progreffion. Hence fhe is faid to

have hurled Vulcan from heaven, becaufe lhe is the caufe of Vul-

can’s prolific progreffion to the extremity of things, and of his

being every where prefent with his produ&ions in the moft un~

Fidlrained manner—in a manner, by which this progreffion, con-

tinually
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tinually fufjended from its proper principle, pervades through

every order. But the golden throne which Vulcan fends to

Juno, is that vehicle depending on the goddefs, and from illu-

minating which fhe has a mundane eftablifhment : and the un-

apparent bonds which it contains are thofe vital conne&ives by
which foul becomes united with body. Thefe bonds are faid to

be fixed in the throne by Vulcan, becaufe this deity is fuperior

to Juno, confidered according to her mundane eftablifhment. All

the gods except Bacchus were unable to perfuadc Vulcan to free

Juno from her bonds; becaufe Bacchus, or the mundane intellect,

is the monad or proximately exempt producing caufe of the

ultimate progrefiions of all the gods ; and hence Vulcan, confi-

dered according to his laft proceflion, is fufpended from Bacchus,

by whom at the fame time he is converted on high. Hence

Bacchus is faid to have led him back to heaven : but it is added,

by means of intoxication ; i. e. by deific intelligence, through

which every inferior deity is converted to deities of a fuperior

charadteriftic, and all the gods become abforbed in the ineffable

principle of all things. Laftly, by Vulcan freeing Juno from her

bonds, nothing more is meant than, that this goddefs according

to her mundane eftablifhment receives a power from Vulcan,

through which while fhe illuminates with "a divine light her de-

pending vehicle, fhe is at the fame time exempt from all inclination

and pafiive affedfion towards thefubjedf of her illuminations: and

the fame reafoning muft be applied to every mundane divinity.

Page 56. Gave that orach concerning the bladder. J This

oracle, is preferved by Plutarch in his life of Thefeus, and is thus,

except in the laft line, tranfiated by Langhorn

:

From royal Items thy honour, Thefeus, fprings.

By Jove belov’d, the fire fupreme of kings.

See rifing towns, fee wide-extended ftates.

On thee dependent, alk their future fates !

Hence, hence with fear ' Thy favour’d bark ffiall ride,

Safe, like a bladder, o’er the foamy tide.

Page

t
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Page 57. Ard that Bacchus himfelf appeared as their leader

The following Platonic dogma, which belongs to the greateft

arcana of ancient Wifdom, folves all that appears to be fo abfurd

and ridiculous to the atheiftical and fuperficial in fuch-like liiflo-

rical relations as the prefent. Every deity beginning from on

high, produces ins own proper feries to the lad of things; and

thisferies comprehends in itfelfmany effences differing from each

other. Thus, for inftance, the Sun produces Angelical, De-

moniacal, Heroical, Nymphleal, Pan leal, and fuch-like powers, each,

of which fubfifts according to a folar charadteriftic: and the fame

reafoning muff be applied to every other divinity. All thefe

powers are the perpetual attendants of the Gods, but they have

not all of them an effence wholly fuperior to man. For after

ejfential Heroes an order of fouls follows, who proximately go-

vern the affairs of men, and are dsemoniacal mra, o-yjo-iv, according

to habitude or alliance, but not effentially. Of this kind are the

Nymphs that fympathize with waters, Pans with the feet of

goats, and the like : and they differ from thofe powers that are

effentially of a dsemoniacal charadteriffic, in this, that they affume

a variety of fhapes (each of the others immutably preferving one

form), are fubjedt to various paffons, and are the caufes of all-

various deception to mankind. Proclus in Schol. MSS. in Cra-

iylum obi'erves, that the Minerva which fo often appeared to

Ulyffes and Telcmachus was of this latter kind, or* utl y.ou ’irxr.g

rpocyocxzXzL;, y~at cchrt vciix.a,i o^r,ucc<n ttoik;Aoi$ y^u^zvoci, ncu

VTS-g TOW : avhQCt)7iOV$ TrohiTWOfAiVOU. OlOi f\'J Y) Olhnvcc Y) TU2 0clvccrzif

mi tw TiXtfc.ccxa} (paysiera. i. e. “ There are Pans with the feet of

goats, and Minerval fouls affuming a variety of fhapes, and prox-

imately governing mankind; fuch as was the Minerva that ap-

peared to Ulyffes and Telemachus.” The Bacchus therefore,

that appeared to the Lacedaemonians in the war mentioned by

Paufanias, muff be confidered as belonging to one of the orders

of thofe powers we have juff enumerated.

Page
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Page 6l. Thefeus, •when he departed toJlay the Minotaur ] The

explanation given by the moderns of the Minotaur, and the other

parts of the fable to which it belongs, is as abfurd and foreign

from the truth, as any of their folutions of ancient fables. “ I

fhall make it appear (lays the Abbe Banier* with all the law-

left levity of a Frenchman, and in the true fpirit of a Catholic

divine) that the Minotaur
,
with Pajiphae,' and the reft of that

fable, contain nothing but an intrigue of the queen of Crete

with a captain named Taurus; and the artifice of Daedalus only

a fly confident.’’ And in this impudent manner he explains

the moft celebrated fables of antiquity. It is true indeed, that

my own countrymen are at prefent unacquainted with the divine

wifdomof the ancients; but I do not know of any Englifn writer

that has attempted to explain the Grecian tables in a manner fo

impertinent, trifling, and abfurd. Surely every thinking mind

muft unite with me in acknowledging, that if the ancients intend-

ed to conceal in their fables nothing more than what Banier pre-

fents* us with, their fables are far more puerile than the riddles

compofed by the ingenious Mr. Newbery for children. Lord

Bacon, though far from penetrating the profound meaning of

the ancients in thefe fables, faw enough to be convinced that they

were replete with the higheft wifdom of which he had any con-

ception; and has done all in attempting to unfold them that

great genius without the afiiftance ofgenuine pkilofophy is able to

effedL But the moft piercing fagacity, the moft brilliant wit, and

the moft exquifite fubtilty of thought, without this afiiftance, are

here of no avail.

It is indeed eafy for ingenious men to give an explanation of

an ancient fable, which to the fuperficial obferver fhall appear to

be the precife meaning which its inventor defigned to convey,

though it be in reality very far from the truth. This may be

eafily accounted for by confidering, that all fables are images 01

* Vol, i. of the tranfiationof his Mythology, p, 29.

I

truth?*
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truths, but thofe of the ancients, of truths with which but few

are acquainted. Hence, like pictures of unknown perfons, they

become the fubje&s of endlefs conjedlure and abfurd opinion,

from the fimilitude which every one fancies he difcovers in them

to objedls with which he has been for a long time familiar. He

who underllands the explanations given by the Platonic philofo-

phers of thefe fables will fubfcribe to the truth of this obfer-

vation, as it is impoffible that thefe interpretations could fo

wonderfully harmonize with the external or apparent meaning of

the fables, without being the true explanations of their latent

fenfe. But to return to the fable in queftion. Olympiodorus

in his MS. Commentary on the Gorgias of Plato, beautifully

unfolds moft of it as follows: “ The Minotaur fignifies the favage

pafiions which our nature contains. The thread which Ariadne

gave toThefeus, a certain divine power conjoined with our nature.

And the labyrinth , the obliquity and abundant variety of life.

Thefeus therefore, being one of the moll excellent chara&ers,

vanquilhed this impediment, and freed others together with him-

felf.” o (/.iv (xivdlxv^og rcc, ivypiv $«§*«&} TraSn o (xtlog,

fht&v rtva Swctuiv e£;*igrrifjcgy9)y. o $s to <nioXw.ov atsti ko\v

•jtquiXovtov £iov. o tmvvv Screws agirog uv, tccciv^urvicrev, uWot. y.ca a.X>\

Kt/xp$£vlot$ (jiel* ccvlov.

Page 62. For there is nothing extant of Mufeeus , CsV.] Unfor-

tunately, at prefent, not one of the works of the ancient Mufseus

is extant: for it is well known to all the learned, that the little

poem entitled, The Loves of Hero and Leander was compofed

by a grammarian of a much later age than that of Mu feus.

Page 64. Hygia, who they report is the daughter of JEfculapius.]

Hygia, or Health, in the Orphic hymn to JEfculapius, is palled

the wife of JEfculapius. But this is by no means difcordant

with what Paufanias afierts: for a communion of energies among
divine natures was called by ancient theologills yxpoc, or

a facred marriage* Hence, Health, conlidered as proceeding

from
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from iEfculapius, may be called his daughter, and, as communi-

cating with him in divine energies, his wife.

Page 64. When Bacchus jirjl came into Altica.~\ The reader

mull be careful to remembu, that the Bacchus here mentioned

was one of thofe heroes of whom we have gh en an account in

the note to p. 46 ; and that he was called Bacchus becaufe he

defeended from the deity of that name.

Page 67. Hercuh r, according to the falls , frangling the Dra-

gons.'] I have already observed concerning Hercules, that he

was one of thofe exaked characters belonging to the human race,

who, from their high degree of proximity and alliance to effential

Heroes ,
were juffcly called by the ancients Heroes kccIx %sortv, or

according to habitude ,
and that he energized principally ac-

cording to an intellectual life. As Hercules, therefore, was a

character of this hind, it would be abfurd to confider the pro-

digies related of him as hiiiorical faffs; but we fhould view them

in the light of fables, under which certain divine truths are con-

cealed. Indeed,, to fuch as c onfider the accounts given of Her-

cules as hiftorfdal faCts, we may very properly addreis the words

of Plato to Diony fius, when he was interrogating him on this

very fubjeCt, I mean the achievements of Hercules, “that if the

things reported of Hercules are true, he was neither the fon of

Jupiter, nor bleffed, but on the contrary miferable : but if he

was the fon of Jupiter and bleffed, thefev accounts are falfe.’*

* aXXtoq re c)si 7ot$ rx roixv a, (AiSxcix Xtyowr v, ot-sv 0 aveit^Yi •irXctiuv

rco fiiovvcnu tov r^u^Xetiq* oh el pry rxvl\x xXr^x efiv, x ttspi avlov

Xeyovcrw, ale Huo; w, tf,e «oeica
j

..fc*y, xXX* cc$Xio<;' ei Us Sno<; vn> xa* tiUcu*

uuy £<ri Txvlcc,

But the meaning of the prefent fallc, as Paufanias very pro-

perly calls it, appears to be as follows : A dragon is a fymbol of

the partial life of the foul, i. e. of the life which fhe leads while

feparated from the gods : for as a dragon is faid to call off its

fkin and become young again, fo the foul acquires rejuvenefcency

* Olympiodori MSS. Schol. in Platenis Gorgiam.

by

1
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by always defcending into generation. It is therefore by no

means wonderful, that Hercules, who was born with intellectual

prerogatives fo much fuperior to the bulk ol mankind, mould

even from his infancy have been remarkably united with divine

natures, and thus may be faid to have vanquifhed a partial life,

which is implied by his firangling dragons in his infancy. I only

add farther concerning Hercules at prefent, that as he defeended

from Jupiter, it appears to me that his life was both politic and

philofophic,
and this in the higheft degree poflible to human

nature.

Page 67. Minerva rifingfrom the head of Jupiter. J Minerva,

as Plato beautifully obferves in the Cratylus, is deific intelligence:

and hence {he is faid to have proceeded from the head of Jupiter,

or the demiurgic intelledl, by which the world was produced,

becaufe fhe is the progeny of the deific intelligence of this intelledl,

which is the very fummit, flower, and as it were head of Jupiter.

Ibid. 67. For they firjl of all denominated Minerva Ergane. J

Ergane means artificer: and the propriety of this appellation

muff be obvious to every one, from what we obferved in the pre-

ceding note ;
I mean, that die is the immediate progeny of the

artificer of the univerfe.

Page 68. Jupiter, who is denominated Polieus.'] Polieus means

the guardian of a city ; and this is a very proper epithet of Ju-

piter, becaufe he is the caufe of a politic and philofophic life.

Page 69. In her handJJje holds a fpear , a Jhield lies at her feet,

and near her fpear there is a dragon, which may perhaps he Erich -

tbonius ; and at the bafe of the jlatue the generation of Pandora is

reprefented.'] The fpear of Minerva is a fymbol of that all-per-

vading power, through which the gods without control are

enabled to pervade the univerfe, to aid fublunary forms, and to

amputate bafe matter. HerJhield fignifics that untamed power,

which firft appears in her efience, and from thence becomes an

invincible defence to the gods ; through which they remain fecure

from pafiion, and reign over the univerfe triumphant and pure.

A dragon
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A dragon, too, is very properly confidered as one of the fymbofe

belonging to this goddefs. For, as we have before obferved, this

animal fignifics the partial life of the foul, or, in other words,

the condition of its intellect when feparated from divine intellects:

and it is the province of Minerva, as we are informed by Proclus,

to eftablifh all partial intellects, in the univerfal intellect of Jupiter.

With refpecf to Pandora, it is well known that, according to

the fable, fhe was a woman made out of earth by Vulcan, at the

command of Jupiter, in order to take vengeance on Prometheus

for having ftolen fire from heaven; that (Ire was adorned by each

god with foine particular gift ;
and that die was afterwards fent

by Jupiter to Epimetheus the brother of Prometheus with a box

full of all-various evils. The recondite meaning however of this

fable is, I fear, at prefent perfedlly unknown ; and therefore I

fhall prefent the reader with the following beautiful explanation

of it from the MS. Scholia of Olympiodorus on the Gorgias of

Plato: “ Prometheus is the infpe&ive guardian of the defcent of

rational fouls: for to exert a providential energy is the employ-

ment of the rational foul, and prior to any thing elfe, to know

itfelf. Irrational natures indeed perceive through percufiion,

and prior to impulfion know nothing: but the rational nature is

able, prior to information from another, to know what is ufe-

ful. Hence Epimetheus is the infpedive guardian of the

irrational foul, becaufe it knows through percufiion, and not

prior to it. Prometheus, therefore, is that power which prefides

over the defcent of rational fouls. But Jre dignifies the rational

foul itfelf; becaufe, as fire tends upwards, fo the rational foul

purfues things on high. But you will fay, Why is this fire faid to

have been ftolen ? I anfwer, That which is fiolen is transferred

from its proper place to one that is foreign. Since, theiefore,

the rational foul is fent from its proper place of abode on high,

to earth as to a foreign region, on this account the fire is faid to

be ftolen. But why was it concealed in a reed? Becaufe a reed

is cavernous like a conduit pipe (<rwp»yy«toOi and therefore fig-

,
nifiea
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nifles the fluid body (to ctu^m) in which the foul is carried.

But why was the fire flolen contrary to the will of Jupiter?

Again the fable fpeaks as a fable: for both Prometheus and Ju-

piter are willing that the foul fliould abide on high; but as it is

requifite that fhe fliould defcend, the fable fabricates particulars

accommodated to the perfons. And it reprefents, indeed, the

fuperior chara&er, which is Jupiter, as unwilling; for he wifhes

the foul always to abide on high: but the inferior chara&er Pro-

metheus obliges her to defcend. Jupiter therefore ordered Pan-

dora to be made. And what elfe is this, than the irrationalfoul*y

which is of a feminine chara&eriflic? For as it was neceflary

that the foul fliould defcend to thefe lower regions, but, being

incorporeal and divine, it was impofiible for her to be conjoined

with body without a medium, hence fhe becomes united with it

through the irrational foul. But this irrational foul was called

Pandora, becaufe each of the gods bellowed on it fome particular

gift. And th»s fignifies that the illuminations which terreflrial

natures receive, take place through the celeflial bodiesf .”

I add farther concerning Minerva, from Proclus on the Ti-

maeus, that fhe is called Phofpher , becaufe fhe extends the whole

of intelle&ual light. The Saviour, as eflablifhing every partial

intellect in the total intelleCtions of her father Jupiter. Calliergos,

or producing beautiful works, as comprehending all the works of

her father in intellectual beauty. A virgin, as extending an

undefiled and unmingled purity. Aigiochos, or agis-bearing, as

moving the whole of Fate, and governing its productions. Phi-

lofophic, as replete with intellectual knowledge, and the light of

vvifdom. And Philopolemic, as uniformly ruling over the oppof-

* The true man, or the rational foul, confifts of intelleEl
, cogitation , and

tpinion: but the fummitof the irrational life is the phantafy under which dfirt

like a many-headed favage bead, and anger like a raging lion, fubfift.

f For the irrational foul is an immaterial body, or, in other words, vitalized

extenfion , fuch as the mathematical bodies which we frame in the phantafy; and

the celeftial bodies are of this kind.

VOL. III. R mg
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ing natures which the world contains. Proclus farther inform*

us in MSS. Schol. in Cratylum, “ that this goddefs is called

Viftory, and Health ; the former, becaufe fhe caufes intellect to

rule over neceflity, and form over matter; and the latter, becaufc

fhe preferves the univerfe perpetually whole, perfect, exempt from

age, and free from difeafe. It is the property therefore of this

goddefs to elevate and diftribute, and through an intelledlual

dance, as it were, to conneft, eftablifh, and defend inferior na-

tures in fuch as are more divine.’’ v> aS»j»a NXKH irgocuyogtvzlcti xxt

YriEIA, Toy (jl£v vow xgdltiv Tcotovtrct t*]; xvxyx*]$, xa\ to eihg T15; vXt)

c

f

oXov hxei xxi TE^ucy, xxi ayv)puv, xxi xvocrov hatpvhxxlovcx to nay. oixtiot

ovv TY)f Toy Seov rav%$f xxi to uvayuvj xxi //.egifeiy, xxi ha Trig voegag

yo^ixg crvvc&nlsiv toig Beiolsgoig, xa\ tvi^ytiy xai (p^ovgiiv iv avion;.

Page 75. It is reported that this Jlatue fellfrom heaven.] The

reafon why fome flatues were called by the ancients Diopeteis
,

is (fays Jamblichus apud Phot. p. 554) “becaufe the occult

art by which they were fabricated by human hands, wa»

^nconfpicuous.
,,

Page 75. Callimachus made for the fatue of the goddefs a lamp

of gold,
which , when filled with oil, burns day and night for the

fpace of a year,
&c, ] The ancients with great propriety dedi-

cated a burning lamp to Minerva, as (he is the goddefs of Wif-

dom : for as truth is light itfelf, and has a mod intimate alliance

with wifdom,it is impofiible that any corporeal fubftance can more

aptly fymbolize with wifdom than fen fible light. Hence Afcle-

pius Trallianus in Schol. MSS. in Nicom. Arithmet. Ifagogen.

beautifully derives the etymon of aotpix wifdom from to aa$i;

the perfpicuous and clear. But for the fake of the liberal reader

I will tranferibe the pafiage, as the manufeript is very rare, ap

t* Er» <ro<Pkd ;
(pajXiv oh aa<pia Tig ov<ra, ug aa(privi^ovxx tx navlx.

a%a h 7ro$£v avlo rovlo catyia eAE%$»5 ; XtyojAtv ano tou (pulog. oSev xui

Aftrolsto;, nav$' ovaa (pavolobix, txvIx niQuhapiva xxi xx^a^x xaba,

stte; ovv to cratyv; eivSe rx xsxgvfjt/AEyx £ v crxolot Tf) xyvoia
(
1 . t»j? ayyotaj

)

uj (f>ug 4C&4 yvuctiv ha Tovk utAtjvij ovluf. 1. c, hat then
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is wifdomP We reply that it is a certain clearncfs, as being that

which renders all things perfpicuous. But from whence was

this word ckarnefs denominated ? We reply, From light. Tiom

whence alfo Ariftotle calls all fuch things as are apparent,
lumi-

nous and pure . Since therefore the char is accuftomed to lead

into light and knowledge things concealed in the darknefs of

ignorance, on this account it is thus denominated.”

The following remarkable paffage, indeed, {hews that the an-

cients were in pofifefiion of a done, from which they made ever-

burning wicks for lamps. This paffage is from Apollonius, in

his little treatife entitled Iro^ou Qauy.uaurn, or IVunderfill HiJlories>

and is taken from Tacus. Tzxoj e» tu fi-tpi o xocpvnoq (ipnaiv)

*tyo[A.evo$foQoq txsi ^ ov *7 v^eun1<u

X^psxyaytia. sysQovcri h sf av%v V) tv Efiv K-Aofcsvot Xay.Trpot

tC) axoUxxccvru. tuv ot ixyuyuuv twv pvirxivoytvojv r> <xXv<ri; yiyvllou,

v^alo;, aXXa x.Xiydli$ (forte xXvyuh?) xaelai, jc) role to txyayttof

tirmOelui. iCj o ytv
p
vxo; aroppsi, echo Xtvxov xai xxSxpov yivsica viro tov

•xvpoq, xui xakiv tiq ta; aulas *7%p»j££ * Xf£,a S* Ta ^ zXXvyjiz [AEVSl Tor

axav'x Xrom ccxalaaxsvara xaioytva yfi’ tXatov ^onya^ti oe tqv$

•
7r% /adl^oytvov$ v) ojyn tov tXKvyviov xaioyivov. yiyvtlxi os o XiBog

ovlog, xxi tv Kapv?co ytv a'p' ov xoti Tuvoyu zXuQsv. troXvq h sv Kvxpu xala*

Gcuvovlm axo tov j Ttpuvtyov v; sm EoAovj Toptvoyevoiq, tv apiftpa tov EA-

yatov vxo xotlv xflpuiv. xc/a itola to TTuvcnXwov av%tlai, xxi xaXiv <p$ivuv%f

tov aeXmov yea/lat xxi o AtOor. That is, “Tacus in his Treatife on

Stones fays, that the (lone which is called Caryftius contains a

certain woolly and coloured fubftance, from which garments are

fpun and wove. Wicks for lamps likewife are twilled from this

fubftance, which burn with a clear light, without being con-

fumed. Thefe garments, too, are not purified from the dirt

which they contract by water
;
but they enkindle the branches

of vines, and then place the garments on them. The dirt is by

this means removed, and the garments become white and pure

through the fire, and adapted to the purpofes for which they

were before employed. But the wicks which are formed from

R 2 this
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this fuhftancefor lamps
,
when burnt with oil, give a perpetual light,

without requiring frejh fupply. By the fmell too of thefe lamps,

thofe that labour under the falling ficknefs are detected. Thii

ftone grows in Caryftus, from whence it derives its name. It

likewife abounds in that part of Cyprus through which you

defcend from Gerandrum towards Soli, on the left hand of El-

maeus beneath the rocks. This (lone increafes about the full

moon, and is diminifhed when the moon decreafes.” It appears

from this curious paflage, that this ftone Caryfius mult be the

fame with linum vivum, or ajbejlinum.

What Plutarch too, in his treatife, IVhy the Oracles ceafc to

give anfwers , fays concerning the non-exiftence of this ftone in

his time, particularly deferves the attention of the philofophic

reader. “It is not long (fays he) fince the quarry of Caryftus

has ceafed to yield a certain foft ftone, which ufed to be drawn

into a fine thread ; for I fuppofe that fomc here have feen tow-

els, net-work, and coifs, woven of that thread which could not

be burnt; but, when they were foiled with ufing, people threw

them into the fire, and took them out white and clean
; for the

fire only ferved to purify them. But all this is vanifhed, and

nothing is to be found in the quarry now, but fome few fibres or

hairy threads, lying fcattered up and down. Ariftotle and his

followers affirm, that the caufe of all this is owing to an exha-

lation within the earth, the phenomena proceeding from which

fail, or again make their appearance, when this exhalation fails,

or revives and recovers itfelf again.” The reafon why this ftone

fometimes fails, and at others appears again, can only be fatisfadlo-

rily accounted for by that theory refpcdling fertile and barren pe-

riods, which the reader will find unfolded in the note to page 1 04.

With refpedl'to the lamp mentioned by Paufanias, whether

its burning day and night for a year was entirely owing to the

wick being made of Carpafian flax, fo that the lamp was not

larger than the lamps ufed in common, deferves tojbe inveftigated

by the curious in natural refearches. But that the ancients pof-

feffed
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feiTed the art of conftru&inglamps that would burn for many ages

without fupply, I think the liberal reader will be fully convinced,

from pending the following account of lamps found in ancient
• * m

fepulchres, colie&ed from Licetus, De Lucernis Antiquontm,
*

Baptilca Porta, and Pancirollus#

In the lirll place, then, Baptifta Porta in his trealife of Natu-

ral Magic, relates, that about the year 1550, in the ifland Nells

in Naples, a marble fepulchre of a certain Roman was difeover-

ed, upon the opening of which, a phial vvas found containing

a burning lamp. This lamp became extindl on breaking the

phial, and expofing the light to the open air. It appeared that

this lamp had been concealed before the advent of Chrift. Thofc

who faw the lamp reported, that it emitted a molt fplendid dame.

But the moll celebrated is the lamp of Pallas the fon of Evander,

who was killed by Turnus, as Virgil relates in the tenth book of

his ALneid.

This was difeovered not far from the city of Rome, in the

year 1401, by a countryman, who digging deeper than ufual, ob-

ferved a ftone fepulchre, containing the body of a man of ex-

traordinary fize, which was as entire as if recently interred, and

which had a large wound in the breaft. Above the head of the

deceafed there was found a lamp burning with perpetual lire,

which neither wind nor water, nor any other fuperinduced liquor

could extinguilh : but the lamp being bored in the bottom, and
broke by the importunate enemies of this wonderful light, the

flame immediately vanilhed. That this was the body of Pallas,

is evident from the infeription on the tomb, which was ag

follows

:

Pallas, Evander’s fon, whom Turnus* fpear

In battle flew, of mighty bulk, lies here.

#

In the Appian Road too, at Rome, in the time of Pope Paul
the Third, a lamp was difeovered burning in the?fepulchre of Tul-
ha the daughter of Cicero, which became extinft on the admif-

^ 3 lion
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fion of the external air. From whence it appears that this lamp

had continued to fhine for about 1550 years. The hiftorian,

Pancirollus, who mentions this lamp, is a refpetfable author, and

relates it as a well-known fa£l, in his curious book, entitled, Con-

cerning memorable Things known to the Antients, but now

loft.
%

Saint Auftin too (De Civitat. Dei, I.21. cap. 6.) fays, that

a lamp was found in a temple dedicated to Venus, which was

always expofed to the open weather, and could never be con-

fumed, or extinguifhed. And Ludovicus Vives, his commen-

tator, mentions another lamp, which was found a little before his

time, that had continued burning for 1050 years.

Avery remarkable lamp was difcovered about the year 15CO,

near Ateftes, a town belonging to Padua in Italy, by a ruftic,

who digging deeper than ufual, found an earthen urn, contain-

ing another urn, in which laft was a lamp placed between two

cylindrical vefiels, one of gold, and the other of filver, and each

of which was full of a very pure liquor, by whofe virtue, it is

probable, the lamp had continued to fhine for upwards of 1500

years ;
and, unlefs it had been expofed to the air, might have

continued its wonderful light for a ftill greater period of time.

This curious lamp was the workmanfhip of one Maximus Oly-

bius, who moft probably effe&ed this wonder by a profound

{kill in the chymical art. On the greater urn fome verfes were

inferibed in Latin, which may be tranflated as follows:

I.

. Plund’rers, forbear this gift to touch,

'Tis awful Pluto’s own :

A fecret rare the world conceals,

To fuch as you unknown.

II.

Olybius in this (lender vafe

. The elements has chain’d ;

Digelled with laborious art.

From fecret fcience gain’d.

Ill.Witk
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hi.

With guardian care two copious urni

The coftly juice confine,

Left, thro’ the ruins of decay,

The lamp fhould ceafe to ftiine.

On the leffer urn were the following verfes:

Plund’rers with prying eyes, away !

What mean ye by this curious ftay ?

Hence with your cunning, patron god.

With bonnet wing’d, and magic rod

!

Sacred alone to Pluto's name,

This mighty work of endlefs fame.

It appears to me, that the perpetuity of thefe lamps was ow-

ing to the confummate tenacity of the un&uous matter with

which the flame was united, being fo proportioned to the flrength

of the fire, that, like the radical moillure and natural heat in

animals, neither of them could conquer or deflroy the other.

Licetus, who is of this opinion, obferves, that in order to pre-

ferve this equality of proportion, the ancients hid thefe lamps in

caverns, or clofe monumen,: : and hence it has happened, that

on opening theie tombs, the admiffion of frefh air to the lamps

has produced fo great an inequality between the flame and the

oil, that they have been prefently extinguilhed.

Rage 77, Cancphoroi. ] So called, from carrying cannifters in

which the facred rites were depofited.

Page 79. The Crommyoman hoar.] I have already obferved

that the labours of Hercules are allegorical: perhaps, therefore,

his deftroying this boar fignifles his fubduing the fierce and fa-

vage nature of the pafiions.

Page 81. But it isfaid ofPan , SsV.] Pan, according to the

Orphic theology, is the monad or fummit of all the fublunary

local gods and daemons, and firfl fubfifts at the extremity of the

intelligible order, being there, as we are informed by Damafcius,

no other than the celebrated Protogonus, or Phanes. As the

R 4 Mooa
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Moon therefore, as well as many other divinities, is celebrated

by the Orphic theologifts as both male and female, perhaps Pan

is the mafculine power of the moon: and this opinion is flrength-

ened by the following curious paffage from Stephanus deUrbibus,

in the article Panos .
(i There is (fays he) a great itatue of

Pan, with its private parts raifed in a ftraight dire&ion to the

length of feven fingers. The right hand of the flatue holds

whips elevated towards the moon, of which luminary they fay

Pan is an image. >}
i<rt oz y.ut rov ^zov ccya,\y.u [y.zyx, ©fSi oacov to

eciooioy zt$ err lot ctu>clvXov$. zvectipzirz fAureots rr, czXvivvi rq zt$w\ov

(pccaiv eivat tov Tlocvcc, Let the reader, however, carefully remem*

ber that the Pan feen by the Lacedaemonian meffenger was a

daernoniacal power, and not the divinity of this name..

Page 82. J&fchylus was the firjl that reprefenied thefe divinities

with fnakes in their hair,~\ Thofe who are of opinion that the Or-

phic hymns are fpurious compofitions, will doubtlefs imagine

that their opinion is indifputably confirmed by the prefent paf-

fage: for the furies in thefe hymns* are called oi^407r^o>ca^oj, or

flaky -haired

;

and confequently it may be faid, they mufl have

been written poflerior to the time o* ^Lfchylus, if what Paufa-

nias afferts be true. It mufl, however, be remembered, that jLf-

chylus was accufed of inferting in his tragedies things belonging

to the myfleriesf ; and I fhall produce fome very ftrong argu-

ments in the ccurfe of thefe notes, to prove that the Orphic

hymns which have come down to us, are the very hymns which

were ufed in the Eleufinian myfleries. If this be the cafe, either

Paufanias is miffaken in what he afferts of iEfchylus in this

place ;
or, which appears to me to be more probable, being a man

religioufly fearful of difclofing any particulars belonging to the

myfleries, he means that no one prior to iEfchylus openly repre-

sented the Furies with fnakes in their hair; or, in other words,

that iEfchylus was the firfl prophane writer (as a Chriflian would

# Vid. hym. 69.

f Vid. Fabric, Biblioth. tom. 1. p. 606.

exprefi
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cxprefs himfelf, when fpeaking of fome pagan, with reference to

the authors of the Pible) who defcribed the Furies in this man-

ner. I (hall only obferve farther at prefent, that there is a paf-

fage In the Cataplus of Lucian, which very much corroborates

mv opinion. The palfage is as follows: “ Tell me, Cynic, for

you are initiated in the Eleuftnian Myjleries, do not the prefent

particulars appear to you fimilar to thofe which take place in the

Myfteries? Cyn. Very much fo. See then, here comes a cer-

tain torch-bearer, with a dreadful and threatening countenance. Is

it therefore one ofthe Furies ? ” une pot, slsXecQrjf yct%, a K vnente, rcc

sAetxnw
,
ou% opota 701$ v/m va sv-9-^^e aot ioxst ;

KTN. so Xeyag, tS'ov

cvv r»$ vyyvc-u, tk, (pc&pcv n, xat tXTretXyMuv Trpcr^As-

Trotc-a- Yi KC* irov f s-iv; It is evident from this palfage, that

the Furies in the Myfteries were of a terrible appearance, which

Paufanias informs us was not the cafe with their ftatues: and it

is from the circumftance of the ftatues of thefe divinities not

being in the leafc dreadful in their appearance, that he infers

JEfchylus was the firft that reprefented them fo. Hence, as the

Myfteries were inftituted long before jEichylus, it is evident,

that the terrible afpedls of the Furies were not invented by him:

and it is more than probable that this dreadful appearance was

principally caufed by the fnakes in their hair. The fame Or-

phic hymn, too, calls the Furies (poGepvire;, i. e. having terrific

afpeBs .

Page 82.] The verfes of Homer, alluded to by Paufanias, are

to be found in the 23d book of the Iliad; and are thus tranf-

lated by Mr. Pope :

and emulate tky fire,

The great Meciftheus; who, in days of yore.

In Theban games the noblefl trophy bore,

(The games ordain’d dead Oedipus to grace)

And fingly vanquiflTd the Cadmaean race.

Page S4. For the pomp of the Panathenaia.'] The Atheni-

ans had two feftivals in honour of Minerva, the former of which,

on.
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on account of the greater preparation required in its celebration,

was called the greater Panathenaia
;
and the latter, on account of

its requiring a lefs apparatus, was denominated the hjfer Panathe-

naia. The celebration of them likewife was diftinguifhed by

longer and (horter periods of time. In the greater Panathenaia,

too, the veil of the goddefs was carried about, in which, fays

Proclus, the giants were reprefented vanquifhed by the Olym-

pian gods. Proclus farther informs us (in Tim. p. 26.) that

thefe fellivals fignihed the beautiful order wilich proceeds into

the world from intellect, and the unconfufed diftinction of mun-

dane contrarieties. But what are we to underftand by the veil

of the goddefs, and the victory obtained over the giants ? I an-

fwer, Her veil is an emblem of that one life or nature of the

univerfe, which, as Proclus obferves, the goddefs weaves, by thofe

intellectual vital powers which her effence contains: and the bat-

tle of the giants againll the Olympian gods, fignifies the oppo-

fition between the laft demiurgic powers of the univerfe (or

thofe powers which partially fabricate and proximately prefide

over mundane natures), and fuch as are firft. But Minerva is

faid to have vanquifhed the giants, becaufe fhe rules over thefe

ultimate artificers of things, by her unifying powers.

Page 85. Arific and Callifte.] That is, beji and r.iqjl beautiful.

It appears to me, that Diana was thus denominated from her

intimate alliance with Apollo: for Proclus, in his MSS. Scholia

on the Cratylus, informs us that there is a great correfpondence

between the Coric* or virginal feries, and the Apolloniacal.

*t yror (fays he) the former is the unity of the middle triad of

rulers, i. e. of the fupermundane gods, and emits from herfelf

vivific powers : but the latter converts the folar principles to one

union: and the folar principles are allotted a fubfiftence imme-

* This feries cowftitutes the ri vific triad of fupermundane gods, and con-

fifts of Diana, Proferpine, and Minerva ;
or, according to the Chaldacan

theologifts, of Hecate, Soul, and Virtue, which are only different name*

©f the fame powers,

diately
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diately after the vivific. Hence, according to Orpheus, when

Ceres delivered up the government to Proferpine, (lie thus ad-

monilhed her

:

Avlxp AzoTCKuvof $<z?^fov MMo&ciau,

Tdiui tz/Koicc, rtKvx irvpttpXty&QoUat zpo?u7roi<;,

i. e.

But next Apollo’s florid bed afcend
;

For thus the god fam’d offspring lhall beget,

Refulgent with the beams of glowing fire.

t

But how could this be the cafe, unlefs there was a confiderable

degreeofcommunion between thefe divinities? ” AsApollo, there-

fore, from his analogy to the good) or the lirft caufe, may very pro-
* 1

perlv be called the left (for Apollo emits from his eflence intellec-

tual, and the good fupcreffential light), Diana likewife may be thus

denominated from her intimate alliance with Apollo. The fame

reafon too accounts for her being called mojl beautiful

:

for Mer-

cury, Venus
,
and Apollo, compofe the fupermundane elevating

triad, and are moll profoundly united to each other.

Page 91. The darnon Anteros
. J Of this power, who avenges

the injuries of lovers, the following remarkable liory is told by

Eunapius in his Life of Jamblichus: “ This philofopher went

with his difciples to Gadara in Syria, a place fo famous for baths,

that after Baise in Campania it is the fecond in the Roman em-

pire. Here a difpute about baths arifing while they were bath-

ing, Jamblichus fmiling faid to them :
‘ Though what I am

going to difclofe is not pious, yet for your fakes it fhall be un-

dertaken; * and at the fame time he ordered his difciples to en-

quire of the natives, what appellations had been formerly given

to two of the hot fountains, which were indeed lefs than the

others, but more elegant. Upon enquiry, they found themfelves

unable to difcover the caufe of their nomination
; but were in-

formed that the one was called Eros or Love, and the other An-

teros, or the god who avenges the injuries of lovers . Jamblichus

immediately touching the water with his hand* (for he fat, per-

haps, on the margin of the fountain),and murmuring a few words,

, raifed
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raifed from the bottom of the fountain a fair boy, of a moderate

ftature, whofe hair feemed to be tinged with gold, and the upper

part oi whofe breaft was of a luminous appearance. His com-
panions being aftonifhed at the novelty of the affair, Let us pafs

on, fays he, to the next fountain; and at the fame time he arofe,

fixed in thought, and, performing the fame ceremonies as before,

called forth the other Love, who was in all refpe&s fimilar to the

former, except that his hair fcattered in his neck was blacker,

and was like the fun in refulgence. At the fame time, both the

boys eagerly embraced Jamblichus, as if he had been their na-

tural parent : but he immediately reftored them to their proper

feats, and, when he had wafhed, departed from the place.’ ’ Let
the reader, however, be careful to remember, that though Eros

and Anteros are gods conlidered according to their firft fubfifl-

cnce, yet thefe which are mentioned by Eunapius were of the

dasmoniacal order
; and were perhaps daemons only kuIcl cr%e<riv

9 ac-

iorditig to habitude
, or alliance.

Page 91. Carrying with them burning lamps.} The propriety

of employing burning lamps, in a conteh facred to Prometheus,

is fufficiently apparent from the account we have already given of

this divinity. For Prometheus, we have lhewn, is the infpec-

tive guardian of the defeent of rational fouls; and fire, from its
t

tending upwards, is an emblem of the rational foul. As a burn-

ing lamp therefore may be confidered as a very proper image of

our rational part, it appears to me, that this cuftom adopted by

the Athenians, of running from the altar of Prometheus to the

city with burning lamps, in which he alone was vi&orious whofe

lamp remained unextinguifhed in the race, was intended to figni-

fy that he is the true conqueror in the race of life, whofe rational

part is not extinguifhed, or, in other words, does not become dor-

mant in the career.

Page 91. For Socrates
,

in the night before that day on which

Plato became his difciple, Jaw in a dream a fwanfly to his bofom.']

The foul of Plafo, according to the ancients, defeended from

8 Apollo,
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Apollo, to whom the Avan is facred; and confequently this bird

plainly lignified Plato in the dream of Socrates. Olympiodoru*

too, in his Life of Plato, informs us, that when that philofopher

was near his death, he dreamt that he was changed into a fwan,

and that, by dying from tree to tree, he gave much trouble to the

fowlers in catching him: and this dream, fays he, according to the

Socratic Simmias, lignified that his meaning would not be appre-

hended by his interpreters. For interpreters are fimilar to fowders,

by attempting to explain the conceptions of the ancients : and

Plato’s meaning cannot be apprehended, becaufe his difeourfes,

like thofe of Homer, may be underftood phyfically, ethically,

theologically, and in fliort multifarioufly. For the fouls of Homer

and Plato are faid to have been produced all-harmonic. Let it

however be remembered, that though Plato’s meaning was by

no means apprehended by his more ancient interpreters, yet it is

moft divinely and fully unfolded by the latter Platonitls, among

whom Olympiodorus holds a very diflinguifned place.

Page 91. Apollo changed him into the hird whofe name he lore.']

Nothing more appears to be fignified by this fable, than that Cyc-

nus was a man wholly given to external harmony, and who there-

fore knew nothing of philofophy, which is the greateft mulic, as

Plato in the Phsedo beautifully obferves. In confcquence there-

fore of this negleft of his foul he became united with the life of

a fwan, as the punifhment of his guilt. But obferve, that when ’

the rational foul is faid to be changed into a brute, the meaning is,

that the foul becomes bound to the life of a brute in the fame man-

ner as our prefiding daemons are united with our fouls: for the hu-

man foul never becomes the animating part of a brute, any moie

than daemons become human fouls. I only add, that the do&rine of

tranfmigration when viewed in this light is extremely beautiful:

and Syrianus and Proclus were, I believe, the firft by whom it was

thus explained.

Page 92. There is a temple of Ceres Thefmophorusd] Ceres was

with great propriety worfhipped by the ancients as Thefmophorus>

or
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or the hgijlator: for this goddefs, as we are informed by Salluft,

He Dlis et Mundo , according to her mundane diftribution is the

divinity of the planet Saturn: Saturn, according to Plato in the

Cratylus, is pure intelled
;
and law, according to the fame great

philofopher in his Laws, is vov havopr,, a diftribution of intellect.

Page 92. The frjl fruits of the Hyperboreans arc fent.'
]

It ap-

pears from the Scholia!! on Pindar, that the Greeks called the

Thracians Boreans: there is therefore (fays Larcher) great pro-

bability, that they called the people beyond thefe Hyperboreans.

Callimachus, in his hymn to Delos, mentions thefe people in

the following lines, as tranflated by Dr. Dodd:

ftates flowing from each clime

Of the well-peopled globe, from eaft to weft.

From Arctic and AntarEiic pole—where Heav'n

The virtue of the habitants rewards

With length of days : thefe to the Delian god

Begin the grand proceflion ;
and in hand

The holy fheaves and myftic offerings bear.

Page 92. Commit them to the Arimafpi.~\ The Arimafpi were

Hyperborean Cyclopians, who dwelt about the Scythian river

Arimafpus, which is full of golden fands.

Page 93. Apollo Dionyfulotus . ] Perhaps indead of howmXolos

it fhould be howcrcJlvj£, Dionyfoter or the faviour of Bacchus. My

reafons for fuppoftng that this alteration is requifite, are de-

rived from the following curious and beautiful paffage, from the

MS. Commentary of Olympiodorus on the Phaedo of Plato:

“ In order,’* fays he, “ to the foul’s defeent, it is neceffary that

fhe fhould firft eftablifh an animating image of herfelf in the

body ; and in the fecond place, that fhe fhould fympathize with

the image, according to a fimilitude of form : for every form

paffes into a famenefs with itfelf, through naturally verging to

itfelf. In the third place, being fituated in a divifible nature,

it is neceffary that die fhould be lacerated and fcattered together

with fuch a nature, and that (he fhould fall into an ultimate

diftri-
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dillribution, till, through the energies of a cathartic life, fhe

raifes herfelf from the extreme difperfion, and loofens the bond

of fympathy through which (he is united with body : and till,

at the fame time energizing without the image, fhe becomes ella-

blifhed according to her primary life. And we- may behold a

refemblance of all this in the fable refpedling Bacchus, the ex-

emplar of our intellect. For it is faid that Dionyfius, eftablilh-

ing his image in a mirror, purfued it, and thus became diftri-

buted into the univerfe. But Apollo excited and elevated

Bacchus; this god being a cathartic deity, and the true fa-

viour of Dionyfius , and on this account he is celebrated as Di»

enyfoter Such as are defirous of feeing the original of this

curious paflage, and many important particulars refpe&ing the

myfteries of Bacchus unfolded, from Greek manufcripts, may

confult my Dijfertation on the Eleuftrtian and Bacchic Myfteries .

Page 93. And of Earthy 'whom they call a mighty goddefs,]

Earth is called by Plato, in the Timaeus, the moll ancient and

firfl of the gods in the heavens: and this, fays Proclus, on ac-

count of her liability and generative power, her fymphony with

heaven, and her pofition in the centre of the univerfe. For

the centre pofTeiTes a mighty power in the univerfe, as connedt-

ing all its circulations ; and hence it was called by the Pytha-

goreans the towrer of Jupiter, from its containing a demiurgic

guard. And if we recollect the Platonic hypothecs concerning

the earth, that our habitable part is nothing but a dark hollow',

and verv different from tire true earth, which is adorned wdth a

beauty limilar to that of the heavens, wre {hall have no occafion

to wonder at her being called the firfl: and mod ancient of the

cclellial gods.” But the Platonic hypothefis which Proclus al-

ludes to is this, which is an Egyptian tradition: that the fummit

of the earth is ethereal, in order that it may unite with the orb

of the moon ;
that it is every where perforated with holes like a

•

* In the MS. it is oiwva-o%<;; but ftiould dwubtlefs be read hovvauflyf.

pumice
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pumice ftone; and that we refide at the bottom of certain of

thefe hollows, while we fan-cy that we dwell on the fummit of

the earth. The great antiquity of this doCtrine may be collected

from what Homer fays in the Iliad, that Heaven and Earth arc

common to the three divinities, Jupiter, Neptune, and Pluto*:

and confequently each of thefe muft be divided between them.

The earth, therefore, muft be divided analogous to the univerfe;

into that which is celeftial, terreftrial, and middle. And there

muft be fome part of it ethereal, which belongs to Jupiter. As

this part therefore cannot be the furface on which we refide, it

muft confequently be contiguous to the moon. See more con-

cerning this curious and interefting theory, in my Introductions

to the Phaedo and Timasus of Plato.

Page 93. Ceres Anefidora.] This word means the beJlo<wer of

gifts, and is agreeable to the etymon of Ceres given by Plato in

theCratylus: for fays he, is &Jovcr<z fojhjp, a bejlo'wing

mother. But why this goddefs was fo called by the wife ancients,

the following beautiful ext^aCt from the MSS. Scholia of Proclus

on the Cratylus will abundantly unfold : “ It is requifite to

confider this goddefs, not only as the fupplier of corporeal food,

but, beginning from the gods, we fhould view her as firft of all

fupplying them with aliment, afterwards the natures pofterior

to the gods, and laft of all fuch as are indigent of corporeal

aliment. Toy the charaCteriftic of love fhines forth firft of

all in the gods: and this is the cafe with the medicinal and

prophetic powers of Apollo, and with thofe of every other

divinity. Bnt nutriment, when confidered with reference to the

gods, is the communication of intellectual plenitude from more

exalted natures to thofe of an inferior rank. Gods therefore

are nour'ifhed, when they view with the eye of intellect gods

prior to themfelves; when they are perfected, and view intelli-

gible beat ities, fuch as juftice itfelf, temperance itfelf, and the

* rkoa r.avlvv /xaxps oTw/atroj. Iliad. 15.

like.
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like, as Plato obferves in the Phaedrais.” Shortly after this, he

obferves, u that according to Orpheus, Ceres is the fame with

Rhea: for Orpheus fays that, fubfifting on high in unproceeding

union with Saturn, the is Rhea , but that, by emitting and genera-

ting Jupiter, (he is Ceres, for thus he fpcaks

:

pBiyv to Trpiv sBvcotVj £9T£t S7rXdo (AWi'/lf)

T-yovs dVj/xjjTJjp'*.

i. e.

The goddefs who was Rhea
}
when the bore

Jove, became Ctret.

« But Hefiod fays that Ceres is the daughter of Rhea. It is

however evident that thefe theologifts harmonize with each

other : for whether this goddefs proceeds from union with

Saturn to a fecondary order, or whether fhe is the firft progeny

of Rhea, fne is (till the fame. Ceres therefore being of this kind,

and receiving the mod ancient and ruling order, from the whole

vivific Rheaf ,
and comprehending the middle centres of whole

vivification;}:, fhe fills all fupermundane natures with the rivers

of all-perfedt life, pouring upon all things vitality, indivifibly

and uniformly.

“ But prior to all this, fhe unfolds to us the demiurgic intellect*

(Jupiter
1

) and imparts to him the power of vivifying wholes.

For, as Saturn fuppliesher from on high with the caufe of being;

fo Ceres from on high, and from her own prolific bofoms, pours

forth vivification to the demiurgus. But pofTefiing herfelf the

middle of all vivific deity, file governs the whole fountains which

fhe contains, and comprehends the one bond of the firft and

laft powers of life. She ftably convolves too and contains all

fecondary fountains. But fhe leads forth the uniform caufes of

prior natures to the generation of others. This goddefs too

* This Orphic fragment was never before publifhed.

j* T>j; oAi)$ fyoyovov

| Tv}<; oA»js £woyovtaj.

Vol, III, S com-
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comprehends Vefla and Juno: in her right hand parts Juno, who

pours forth the whole order of fouls; but in her left hand parts

Vella, who leads forth all the light of Virtue. Hence, Ceres is

with great propriety called by Plato, mother, and, at the fame

time, the fupplier of ailment. For, fo far as die comprehends

in herfelf the caufe of Juno, (he is a mother; but as containing

Veda in her eflence, Ihe is the fupplier of aliment. But the pa-

radigm of this goddefs is Night
:
for immortal Night is called the

nurfe of the gods. Night however is the caufe of aliment in-

telligibly*: for that which is intelligible is, according to the

oracle f, the aliment of the intellectual orders of gods. But

Ceres fird of all feparates the two kinds of aliment in the gods.,

as Orpheus fays:

d Mrxrcvo yocp 7rpo7rohovc, xj ccf/tfivroXovs, otrx$ovc*

Mtjcralo S'a/A<ep«<nr,y, epoSpou vexlagog apSpov,

Mr,crooio cfccy'Koetx. i*yoc yAXicpctuv epicoy&uy,
i

•

1. e.

She cares For pow’rs minidrant, whether they

Or gods -precede ,
or follow, or furround

:

Amhrofia ,
and tenacious netlar red,

Are too the objedts of her bounteous care.

Laft to the bee her providence extends,

Who gathers honey with refounding hum.

<< Ceres therefore, our fovereign midrefs (Szo-vroiva,), not only ge-

nerates life, but that which gives perfection to life; and this from

fupernal natures to fuch as are lad : for virtue is the perfection of

fouls. Hence mothers who are connected with the circulations

of time, bring forth their offspring in imitation of this two-fold

* Becaufe Night fubfids at the furamit of that divine order, which is

called by the Chaldxan theologifts toflos x} vospoc, intelligible and at tbe fame

thne intellectual,

p That is, according to one of the Chaldsean oracles.

\ Thefe verfes too were never before printed,

and
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and eternal generation of Ceres. For, at the fame time that they

fend forth their young into the light, they extend to them milk

naturally produced, as their food.”

Page 96. And when the Atheniams enquired of the oracle
,

There are very few, I fear, of the prefent day, who do not con-

fider the oracles of the ancients as mere deluiions
; and who do

not afcribe the accomplifliment of their predictions, either to the

tricks of defigning priefti, or the random power of chance.

This, however, mult neceffarily be the cafe at a period when di-

vine influence is totally withdrawn, and delufion and perfedl

atheifm are the fubflitutes for the genuine religion of mankind.

While men indeed are ignorant that tme theology (and fuch

was that of the ancients) is perfectly fcientific, being founded on

the cleared: and molt natural conceptions of the human mind; and

while in confequence of this ignorance they believe nothing to be

real, but objects of fenfe, the dodtrine of a communication be-

tween men and divine natures muft appear ridiculous in the ex-

treme, And yet one fliould think, that hiftory mult convince

the mcft incredulous, that the numerous inflances in which the

predictions of oracles have been fo wonderfully accompliflied,

could not be the refult either of chance or intrigue. Indeed, he
who can read the many inflances of this kind adduced by Pau-
lanias, and yet deny the poflibility of man communicating with
higher powers, muft either be an atheift or a fool.

For the fake therefore of the lover of divinity, I fhall fum-
marily difclofe the fcientific theory of oracles, according to the
philofophy of Plato. As there is not one father of the univerfe

only, one providence, and one divine law, but many fathers

fubordinate to the one firft father, many admin iftrators of pro-

vidence pofterior to, and comprehended in the one univerfal pro-

vidence of the demiurgus of all things, and many laws proceed-
ing from one firft law, it is neceflary that there fliould be dif-

ferent allotments, and a diverfity of divine diftribution. Hence
there are allotments of partial fouls, fuch as ours, of unpolluted

S 2
* fouls,
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fouls, fuch as heroes,- beneficent daemons and angels, and of the

gods themfelves. But the allotments of angels, daemons and

heroes are fufpended from thofe of the gods, and poflefs a more

various diftribution : for one divine allotment comprehends many

•ngelic allotments, and a ftill greater number of fuch as are dae-

moniacah For multitude is every where fufpended from one prin-

ciple. And as in effences, powers and energies, progrefiions

from thefe generate a kindred multitude ;
fo with refpeft to

allotments, fuch as are firft tranfcend in power, but are dimi-

niHied according to multitude, as being nearer the one father of

the univerfe, and the one total providence which he contains;

but fuch as are fecond to thefe poflefs a fubordinate power, and

an increafed multitude.

Such then being the general particulars refpe&ing the theory

of allotments, the next tiling to be confidered is, that the allot-

ment of a divine nature, whether celeftial or fublunary, is an

unreftrained government, and a providential energy about the

fubjedls of its government. By unreftrained gevermnent I

an exemption from all pafiivity, and from any tendency towards

or alliance with fubordinate natures : for every thing divine is

at the fame time every where and no where. It is every where,

confidered as illuminating all things with its own ineffable light

;

and it is no where, confidered as exempt from all the properties

of the natures which it illumines. 1 he fame too muft be un-

derftood, in an inferior degree, ofthofe beneficent natures that are

the perpetual attendants of the gods : for the energy of thefe alfo

is unreftrained, but not in that tranfeendant manner in which it

is pofiefled by the gods. In the third place, the allotments of the

gods and their attendants are perpetual: for immutability

is the effential property of a divine nature, and confequent-

ly muft be communicated to that which perpetually attends

divinity, and exerts a beneficent energy. But notwithftand-

ing this immutability of better natures, yet in order to the

proper

9
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proper receptionof their illuminations, it is neceffary that there,

fhould be as perfect an aptitude in the recipients as they are ca-

pable of receiving. Hence, as in generation, or the fublunary

region, wholes remain perpetually according to nature, but their

parts are fometimes according and fometimes contrary to nature,

this muft be true of the parts of the earth. When thofe circu-'

Jations therefore take place., duiing which the parts of the earth

fubfift according to nature, and this is accompanied with a con-

currence of proper inftruments and places, then divine illu-

mination is abundantly and properly received. Cut when the

parts of the earth fubfift contrary to nature, as at prefent, and

which has been the cafe ever fmee the oracles ceafed, then, as

there is no longer an aptitude of places
,

injlruments and times,

divine influence can no longer be received, though the illumi-

nations of divine natures continue immutably the fame
;

juft,

fays Proclus, as if a face Handing in the fame pofition, a mirror

fhould at one time receive a clear image of it, and at another,

one obfeure and debile, or indeed no image at all. For, as the

fame incomparable man farther obferves, it is no more proper

to refer the defedt of divine infpiration to the gods, than to

accufe the fun as the caufe of the moon being eclipfed, inftead

of the conical fliadow of the earth into which the moon falls.

Page 98. There is a temple of Nemefis , feV.] Proclus on He-

fiod informs us, that Nemefis was celebrated in hymns as the

angel of jujlice ;
and that fhe is reprefented by Hefiod clothed

in a white garment, becaufe flie is an intellectual power, far re-

moved from the atheiftic and dark eflence of the pafiions.

Page 98. The river of the Ocean.'] Herodotus in Euterpe

fays, “that he knows no river of the name of Ocean, and that

he believes it was either invented by Homer, or fome poet of

former times and Mr. Wood is of opinion, t( that the Ocean

in Homer’s time had a very different meaning from that which

it now conveys.” Plerodotus is certainly right in ,what he fays,

'
• * S3 . ag
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as he only confidered the fenfible Ocean
; and Mr. Wood difcoveis

fome fagacity in conjecturing, that Ocean formerly had a differ-

ent meaning from what it has at prefent. For, when Homer calls

Ocean a river, he alludes to the deity of this name, who belongs

to that order of gods which is called intellectual, and of which

Saturn is the fummit
;
who is a fontal deity irvryMf , and

is therefore very properly denominated a river
,

as giving birth

to the procejfion of the gods into the fenfible univerfe, and being,

according to his lad fubfidence, the fource of the fea and the

all-various dreams that flow upon the earth. For every caufe is

that primarily, which its effeCt is fecondarily : and hence caufes

were afligned by ancient-theologids the fame names with their

effeCts. Concerning this deity, Proclus in his MSS. Scholia on

the Cratylus obferves as follows: “ Ocean is the caufe to all the

gods of acute and vigorous energy, and bounds the didinCtions

of the fird, middle, and lad orders
;
converting himfelf to him-

felf, and to his proper principles, through fwiftnefs of intellect,

but moving all things from himfelf to energies accommodated to

their natures
;
perfecting their powers, and caufing them to pof*

fefs a never-failing fubfidence.’' And in his Commentaries on

the Timaeus, p. 296, he obferves of this deity, confidered ac-

cording to his fublunary fubfidence, “ that he is the caufe of

motion, progreffion and power, conferring vigour and prolific

abundance on intellectual lives, but fwiftnefs of energy and

purity in generations to fouls, and facility of motion to bodies.

That confidered as fubfiding in the gods (i. e. in fublunary

gods) he comprehends a motive and providential caufe: but in

angels he comprehends an unfolding and intellectual fwiftnefs:

in daemons, efficacious power : and in heroes he is the fupplier

of a magnificent and efficacious life. Befides this, he imparts to

every element the charaCteridic of his nature. Thus, with re-

fpeCt to air, he produces all the mutation of aerial natures, and

is, as Anftotle obferves, the caufe of the circle of the meteors.

But
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Ci But in the watrv element he is the caufe of fertility, facility

of motion, and all-various powers: for, according to the poet ,

From him the fea and ev’ry river flows.

In earth he is the fource of generative perfection, of the dif-

tinaion of forms, and of generation and corruption. Hence,

filch terredrial orders as are vivific and demiurgic he defines

;

and fuch powers as comprehend the reafons of earth, and aie the

infpeaive guardians of generation, he excites and multiplies,

and calls forth into motion.” And fliortly after, he adds,

“that Ocean in fine is the caufe of all motion ;
in telledual, be-

longingto fouls; and natural, to all fecondary natures: but 7 a-

thys is the caufe of all the didinCtion of the dreams proceeding

from the Ocean, conferring on each a proper purity of natural

motion.”

I only add, that it is peculiar to the Platonic philofophy to

fufpend phyfics from theology, and this in imitation of Orpheus,

who fufpends Nature herfelf from the vivific goddefs Rhea, who

is the caufe of all life, both that which is intellectual, and that

which is infeparable from the fluctuating nature of bodies.

This peculiarity mud furely be pleafing to every one that is

not atheidically inclined ;
at the fame time, that by leading us

up to fuch principles as are truly fil'd, it enables us to remove

the veil which conceals the my flic wifdom of the ancients, and

caufes it to appear in the eyes of the multitude inextricably con-

fufed, and beyond all comparifon abfurd. The truth of this

obfervation will be immediately aflented to, by any one who

underdands the above explanation of Ocean.

Page 98. Table cf the Sun.'] The table of the Sun, according

to Herodotus in Thai, was this:—“A plain in the vicinity of

the city (above Syene in jLthiopia) was filled to the height

of four feet with the roafled flefli of all kinds of animals, which

was carried there in the night, under the infpeCtion of the magi-

* Homer.

s 4 drates,
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Urates : during the day, whoever pleafed was at liberty to go and

fatisfy his hunger. The natives of the place affirm, that the earth

fpontaneoufly produces all thefe viands : this however is what

they term the table of the Sun,” I have given the paflage

as tranflated by Mr. Beloe.

Page 99, Atlas is fo lofty , The great height of the

mountain Atlas is very fuccefsfully employed by Proclus in Tim,

p. 56, as an argument for the truth of that Platonic hypothefis

concerning the earth, which we have mentioned in a former

note. The paffage in which he employs this argument is as

follows :
“ It is here requifite to remember the Platonic hypo-

thefes. concerning the e^rth. For Plato does not meafure its

magnitude after the fame manner as mathematicians; but thinks
•>

that its interval is much greater, as Socrates afferts in the Phsedo,

In which dialogue alfo he fays, that there are many habitable

parts fmilar to the places of our abode. And hence he relates,

that an ifland and continent of this kind exifted in the external

or Atlantic fea. For indeed, if the earth be naturally fpherical,

it is neceffary that it fhould be fuch according to its greateft part,

But the parts which we inhabit, both internally and externally,

exhibit great inequality. In fome parts of the earth, therefore,

there mull be an expanded plain, and an interval extended on

high. For, according to the faying of Heraclitus
,
he •who paffes

through a very profound region will arrive at the Atlantic mountain,

whofe magnitude is fuch , according to the relation of the jFthiopian

hijl orians , that it touches the ather, and cedis a Jhadow offive thou-

fund Jladia in extent ; for from the ninth hour of the day the fun is

concealed hj it, even to his perfect demerfion under the earth . Nor

is this wonderful : for Athos, a Macedonian mountain, calls a

ffiadow as far as to Lemnos, which is diflant from it feven

hundred ftadia. Nor are fuch particulars as thefe, which Mar-

ccllus the iEthiopic hiftorian mentions, related only concerning

the Atlantic mountain
; but Ptolemy alfo fays that the Lunar

jpouptains are of an iinmcnfe height
;
and Arillctle, that Cau-

cafus
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cafus is enlightened by the rays of the fun a third part of the

night after fun-fet, and a third part before the rifmg of the fun*

And if any one confiders the whole magnitude of the earth,

bounded by its elevated parts, he will conclude that it is truly

of a prodigious magnitude, according to the afftation of 1 lato.

I only add, that what Proclus obferves here from Ptolemy about

the height of the Lunar mountains is contradi&ed by Mr. Bruce,

who fays in his book, on the Source of the Nile, that thefe

mountain? are by no means ol that prodigious altitude which

they were fuppofed to be by the ancients. However, for my

own part, I prefer Ptolemy’s authority to that of Mi. Bruce,

notwithftanding the perfon of Mr. Bruce during his travels

was, as he informs us, by no means defpicable ;
a»d in addition

to this, his circumftances were affluent, and his connections
#

powerful !

Page 10 1 . I can alfo mention others , that were once men , and

were after their death worjhipped as gods by the Greeks.} I have

already abundantly {hewn in a former note, that there is an order

of fouls among men, who from their fuperior purity, and magna-

nimity, and their proximity to beings elfentially more excellent,

were very properly denominated by the ancients, heroes. Thefe

elevated fouls, too, were juftly called by the fame names as the

divinities from which they defeended: for the charaCteriftic of

every divine nature extends itfelf to the laft of things, fo as even

to leave a veftige of its ineffable prerogatives in the dark and re-

bounding receptacle of matter. Heroes however, though they

were wor(hipped by the ancients, yet they were neither confi-

dered as gods, nor worfhipped as fuch, by thofe who paid them

no other honours than what were ordained by the Grecian laws,

as is evident from Plato’s Laws. Paufanias therefore, in the paf-

fage before us, feems, for want of a philofophical acquaintance

with the religion of his country, to confound the divine and hu-

man nature : and it is to paffages of this nature that we muff

aferibe the general prevalence at prefent of that moft licentious

and
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and ignorant opinion, which aflcrts all the gods of the ancients

to be nothing more than deified men.

Page 104. And that I might conjedure his hull
, &c.~\ That,

in the heroic age, men abounded of a prodigious ftaturc cannot

be denied, without fuppofing the whole of the Iliad to be a

fable: though, on the other hand, imagine with the Scotch

Grammarian
, that there has been a gradual declenfion of the

ftature of mankind from the m®ft early periods, and that the

human fpecies will at laft come to nothing, is an opinion too

extravagant and unphilofophical to deferve the labour of confu-

tation. The fail is, that the fuperior ftrength and fize of the

celebrated heroes of antiquity can only be accounted for fatif-

facloriiy, by having recourfe to that recondite wifdom of the

ancients, which was firft difeovered in the colleges of the Egyp-
tian priefts, and was afterwards delivered enigmatically by Py-

thagoras, fcientifically by Plato, and entheajlically
, or according to

a deific energy , by his latter difciples. From this moll

arcane and fublime wifdom we learn, that all the parts of the

univerfe cannot participate the providence of the gods in a fimi*

lar manner, but that fome of its parts mull enjoy this eternally,

and others temporally
;
fome in a primary, and others in a fecon-

dary degree. For the univerfe being a perfect whole, mull have

a firft, a middle, and a laft part. But its firft parts, as having

the moft excellent fubfiftence, muft always exift according to

nature; and its laft parts muft fometimes fubfift according to,

and fometimes contrary to nature. Hence the celeftial bodies,

which are the firft parts of the univerfe, perpetually fubfift ac-

cording to nature, both the whole fpheres, and the multitude

co-ordinate to thefe wholes*
; and the only alteration which

they experience is a mutation of figure, and variation of light

at different periods : but in the fublunary region, while

* For an account of the iv/jctes which the univerfe contains, and which

form one of the moft interefting parts of the Platonic philofophy, fee my
Introduction to the Timaeus of Plato.

the
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the fpheres of each of the elements remain on account of their

fubflftence as wholes, always according to nature, the parts of

thefe wholes have fometimcs a natural and fometimes an unna-

tural fubflftence : for thus alone can the circle of generation

unfold all the variety which it contains.

Rut the different periods in which thefe mutations happen,

are called by Plato, with great propriety, periods of fertility and

Jlerility : for in thefe periods a fertility or fterility of men, ani-

mals and plants takes place; fo that in fertile periods mankind

will be both more numerous, and upon the whole fuperior in

mental and bodily endowments to the men of a barren period.

And a fimilar reafoning muft be extended to animals and plants.

This is fignified by Plato, though obfcurely, in the following

paflage from the eighth book of his Republic
:

^afcewov ptv

mvyiQyivou -rroAiy ovlu ft-aaay. sots* ywptvu KOLvlt pGopx £fiv, ovl>’ v)

, «

roioivln £;v$-cccri<; tov cntocvia [/.mi ypovov, aAAoc. XiGycrflou. Xvo-i$ v^s. ov

fxovov (pvlotg Eyyacus, a.Wcc kou sv emynoi<; Qopct, apopiz ?c,

cupoCluv ykyvflau, old

v

Trepirpo ejopJ* kvkXujv mpipopcx-g evvctmuqf

(osxyvQc.ic [A,ev @p<x,yyvsopov<;, et»vhoi$ cis evdlhxg. i. e. “It is difficult

for a city fo conftituted to be moved from its eftablifhment. But

ffnce every thing which is generated is obnoxious to corruption,

neither can a conftitution of this kind remain perpetually,but muft

be diffolved. And its diffolution is this: A fertility andJlerility

offoul and bodies not only takes place in terrene plants
,
but afo in ter*

rene animals ,
when the revolutions of each of thefe conjoin the ambits

of their circles ; which are floorter to the faorterdived, and con-

trarywife to the contraryA
The fo much celebrated heroic age, therefore, was the refult of

one of thefe fertile periods, in which men, tranfeending the
1

herd of mankind both in practical and intelledual virtue,

abounded on the earth. But in confequence of that beautiful pro-

greffion of things which takes place throughout the univerfe,

viz. in confequence of multitude every where being fufpended

fyom a monad, or uniting caufe; and multitude exquiiitely allied

to

1
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to its monad preceding diflimilai multitude, it is neceflary that

each of thefe heroic fouls fhould be the leader of other fouls of an

inferior rank, but yet refembling their leader in a high degree.

Thus Achilles in the Iliad, who, as we have obferved in a former

note, is an heroic foul energizing according to practical virtue,

Hands at the head of a kindred multitude of fouls, who, from their

proximity to fuch characters as himfelf, are dignified with the

appellation of heroes. Ajax belonged to this kindred multitude,

together with Tidydes, Ulyffes, and many others; this multi-

tude at the fame time poffeffing gradations of excellence, in order

that its extremity may coalefce with lefs elevated fouls. It is

therefore by no means wonderful, that Ajax poifeffed fuch re-

markable ftrength and magnitude of body, as he belonged to

that clafs of fouls who approximate very near to real heroes

among men.

But a very natural doubt may here arife in the mind of the

thinking reader, why CEneas, who is faid to have been born of a

gbddefs, as well as Achilles, and of a goddefs of a much higher

rank than the mother of Achilles, is reprefented by Homer as

engaged in a bad caufe, which he evidently is, by fighting

for the Trojans. I anfvver, that the doubt may be folved, by

reading Homer with that profound attention which his poems

fo juftly demand. For we fh all find, that though he calls ALneas

a hero, as well as Achilles, from his refembling true heroes in

many refpeCIs, yet he plainly evinces that his claim to this cha-

racter was not incontrovertible, when he reprefents Apollo thus

ipeaking to iEneas
:

(Iliad. 20. v. io,.)

. oe ere Oaai Ajo; y.ovprig A$p00.%$

Bxys-y ct/;.£y.

i. e. “ For they say that you are defeended from Venus the

daughter of Jupiter.” For here the term theyfay plainly indi-

cates that his claim to this honour was ambiguous: bathe never

ufes an expreffion of this kind when he fpeaks of Achilles. I

.add, that thefe periods of fertility and fterility depend on the

different
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different circulations of the heavens : and that this theory folves

at once all that appears fo abfurd to perfons ignoiant of tiue

philofophy in many of the relations of ancient hiftorians: I mean,

the accounts they give of animals which no where exift at pre-

fent; and their afcribing properties to fuch animals as now exift,

fo different from what they are now found to poffefs. For it

evidently follows, that in fertile periods animals muff exiff which

are unknown to barren periods ;
and that all the tribes of ani-

mals muff upon the whole be fuperior in every refpeiff: juft as in

fertile ground, and in fertile feafons, the produce is more abun-

dant, the fpecies of grodu&ion are more various, and their

qualities fuperior to what are found in the produce of barren

ground, in the barren feafons of the year.

But the following account of human bones of prodigious mag-

nitude which have been difeovered, will I doubt not be accept-

able to the reader, in addition to the hiftories of this kind given

by Paufanias. The author of this account is Phlegon Trallianus

;

and it is taken from his little treatife, On admirable things ; and

On thofe that have lived to a great age . “ Not many years fince,

in Meffene, Apollonius fays, that a large ftone veffel was broke

through violent tempefts, and a great inundation of water, and

that a head was wafhed out of it, three times as large as that of

a man, with two rows of teeth. An infeription informed thofe

that were endeavouring to find vvhofe head it was, that it

was the head of Idas: for this was the infeription, JAEfi,

i. e. OF IDAS. The Meffenians, therefore, at the public coft

provided another veffel, and placed in it the remains of the horo

in fuch a manner, that they were more fecure than before, as

they perceived that this was the perfon of whom Homer*

fays

:

Idas the fhongelt of the mortal race

That flourifh’d then, who for a beauteous nymph
Dar’d with Apollo Phoebus to contend,

And aim his arrows at the radiant king.

* Iliad. 5. v. 554.
“ la
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“In Dalmatia too, in that which is called the cavern of Dianas

many bodies may be feen, whole ribs exceed fixteen cubits.

“But the grammarian Apollonius relates that there was an

earthquake during the reign of Tiberius Nero, through which

many celebrated cities of Afia were entirely deltroyed, but which

Tiberius afterwards rebuilt at his own expence; for which bene-

fit the Afiatics made a cololfal datue of him, and placed it near

the temple of Venus, which is ill the forum of the Romans: and

after this, they placed the ftatues of the feveral cities that had

been rebuilt. Not a few too of the cities of Sicily fullered

through this earthquake, and places near Rhegium, together

with feveral of the cities in Pontus. But in thofe parts in which

the earth was rent afunder, very large dead bodies were found
;

the magnitude of which indeed fo aftonilhed the inhabitants,

that they were unwilling to move them. That the affair how-

ever might be generally known, they fent to Rome one of the

teeth of thefe bodies ; and this was more than a foot long. The

hmbaffadors, at the fame time they fhewed this to Tiberius, alked

him whether he wiflied that the hero to whom this tooth beloncr-o
ed Ihould be brought to him. Upoil this, Tiberius very pru-

dently thought of a means by which he might neither be deprived

of knowing the dimenfions of this body, nor yet be guilty of

the impiety of robbing the dead. He ordered a celebrated ge-

ometrician, whofe name was Pulcrus, and whom he honoured for

his art, to be called, and defired him to make a face in propor-

tion to the fize oi that tooth. The geometrician therefore,

having calculated from the fize of the tooth the dimenfions of

the face and of the whole body, accomplilhed the talk impofed

on him with great celerity, and brought the face to the Emperor,

who, after he had fatisfied himfelf with beholding it, ordered the

tooth to be rellored to the place from whence it was taken.

“ Nor ought we to refufe our alfentto this narration, fince there

is a place in Egypt called Litrse, in which bodies are to be feen

not lefs in fize than the above-mentioned, and thefe not buried in

the
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the earth, but expofed to the view, neither confufed nor diilurb-

ed, but placed in proper order, fo that he who looks at them

can tell, which are the bones of the thighs, legs, and other

members. It is not therefore by any means proper to difbelieve

thefe accounts: but we ought to think that at firft, nature being

very vigorous caufed every thing to approach near to the perfec-

tion of the gods'*; and that becoming afterwards debilitated, the

magnitude of bodies alfo decreafed. I am likewife informed,

that at Rhodes there are bones which far furpafs in magnitude

the bones of men of the prefent day. And the fame Apollonius

fays, that there is a csrtain ifland near Athens, which the Athe-

nians fortified with walls; and that when they were digging the

foundations of thefe walls, they found a fepulchre of one hundred

cubits in length, in which there was a Ikeleton of the fame di-

menfions with the fepulchre, with this infeription : IMacrofaris,
<who lived Jive thoufandyears, am buried in a long ifland.

“ Eumachus, in his defeription of the earth, fays that the Car-

thaginians, when they were digging a trench in their own coun-

try, found two Ikeletons placedT
in coffins, one of which wa«

twenty-three, and the other twenty-four cubits in length.

“And Theopompus Sinopenfis, in hisTreatife on Earthquakes,

fays, that a fudden earthquake happening in the Cimmerian
Bofphorus, a certain hill was rent afunder, and bones of a pro-

digious magnitude were thrown out of it: for the length of the
whole fkeleton was found to be twenty -four cubits. He adds,

that the Barbarians who dwelt about thofe parts threw thefe
bones into the lake Maeotis.”

Page 104. The pancratium
, J This was a mode of wreftiing

and boxing, in which it was lawful to ufe any kind oj play, in

order to obtain the victory.

Page 109. Peleus vowed his hair to the river Sperchius.'] Th®.

* This opinion is very natural to a mind unacquainted with the various
Circulations of the heavens.

yerfe®
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verfes of Homer alluded to by Paufanias are thefe, which may

be found in the 23d book of the Iliad :

Snerchius ! whofe waves in mazy errours loft

Delightful roll along my native coaft !

f

To whom my father vow’d at my return,

Thefe locks to fall, and hecatombs to burn.
t

I only add, that the obfcure and intricate mode of exprefiion em-

ployed by Paufanias in the prefent paflage, and which he fo fre-

quently adopts, led me into an error in the tranflation of it, from

not recolle&ing at the time the verfes of Homer alluded to. I beg

the reader, therefore, to correct the paflage as follows :
“ that Pe-

leu5 vowed the hair of Achilles to the river Sperchiusf for his fafe

return from Troy,”

Page 109. Mild Jupiter.] It appears that Jupiter Milichlus%

or mild Jupiter,
is the fame with that power called the Damon

,

in the Orphic hymns : for in the hymn to him he is exprefsly

called A.a, mild Jupiter. It appears too, that this deity

is the fame with the Janus of the Romans. For in the hymn

juft cited there is the following line

:

Ev $t\ yap re 0xowleci.

!• C
“ In thee, the keys of joy and forrow are carried.

0

And Janus, it is well known, was reprefented as a porter.

Scaliger indeed, in the tranflation of this line, exprefsly af-

figns two epithets to this divinity, which belong only to Janus,

i. e. Patuldus and Clufus, the power that opens andfhuts.

Lsetitiae, mscrori, Patulciu , Clufus idem es.

Indeed, that Jupiter is the fame with Janus, is indifputably

clear, from the following verfe of a MS. hymn in my poffeffion,

of Proclus, which is entitled T/xvo? xoivo?, or a common hymn

:

Xcaf Iave irpoGsdlup fyv
_

•

If

« Grandfather Janus, Jove immortal, hail 1

0

And
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And here it may not be improper to obferve as a circumftance

truly a hnirable, that Orpheus, Homer, Plato, and the Chal-

da'?, oracles, have unanimoufly chara&erized Jupiter by the

du v'. Thus both Orpheus and Plato call him by a two-fold

name ha. and {nrz; the former fignifying that he is the caufe

through which things fubfilt; and the latter his vivific power : for

he is the firft caufe of vivification. Plato too, in the Parme-

nides, characterizes him by the diale&ic epithets, famenefs and dif-

ference

\

Homer places two urns by hia throne. And he is called

by the Chaldatan oracles h; fi-orfxswse, twice beyond. The two

faces of Janus, therefore, as he is the fame with the Jupiter of

the Greeks, admirably correfpond with the dual chara&eriftic

alligned to that divinity by the molt ancient tbeologifts.

I add, that the reader mult not be dilturbed on finding that

fupiter is called a demon, ai this epithet is only given to him
in the way of analogy, for, as it is the employment of ejfential

daemons to attend on tne gods, and proximately prefidc over

inferior natures; fo each fubordinate order of gods, from fol-

lowing the operations of its proximate fuperior order, and pre-

siding over fubjeCi nature*, may be called analogically, de-
moniacal with refped to that order. It is in this fenfe

of the word that Plato, in the Timasus, calls the fublunary

gods demons in one place, and in another gods of gods

;

and that

in the Banquet, he calls Love a mighty daman
, and in the Phie-

drus a god. But net only gods were called daemons by ancient

theomgifts, but intellects, fouls, daemons, and even men were
called gods by them. Each, however, was thus denominated in

a time, ent lefpeCL T01 iniedetis were called gods according to

.nwjit „ jou is, ac^ordmg to pasttcipaiion ,* damans
, according to con-

tad ; and men, Mccordmg ia Jimiiitude: while, in the mean time,

fuch as are properly gods were a&gned this appellation efentially.

The obfervation of thefe diftin&ions will enable the philofophic

reader to folve many apparent inconfiftencies in the writings of
ancient theologies, and convince him that the ancients believed

Vo l. III. T in
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in beings fuperior to the demoniacal order. By the power there-

fore called the Damon ,
which fo often occurs in Paufanias, we

mud underhand Jupiter.

Page 109. But he that has been initiated in the Eleufrnian nyf-

ttries , From the prefent paiTage, in conjunction with lome

other authorities which J. fhall adduce, we may collect no con-

temptible argument in favour of the opinion, that the Orphic

hymns which exilt at prefent were the very hymns which were

ufed in the Eleulinian rnylteries. “ For (fays Paufenias) it is not

lawful to afcribe the invention of beans to Ceres ;
and he that has

been initiated in the Eleufrnian rnylteries, or has read the poems

Called Orphic, will know what l mean.” Now Porphyry He

Abliinentia, lib. 4, informs us, that leans were forbidden in the

Eleufiniari rnylteries*; and in the Orphic hymn to Earthy the

iacrihcer is ordered to fumigate from every kind of feed, except

leans and aromatics. Again, Suidas informs 11s, that rtX^n

means a myjilc facrifiee, ihe greatejl cud mrjl venerable of all others,

§MTio6 ptor^pto^g, *1 (Atyirr k] dlspu. And Preclus, whenever he

fpeaks of the Eleulinian rnylteries, calls them the mojl holy teletai,

ayuJlohlca reXslocif. Agreeably to this, the Orphic hymns are

called in the Thryllitian manufeript rsXs7«t: and Scaliger jullly

obferves, that they contain nothing but fuch invocations as

were ufed in myjleries . Belicies, many of the hymns are exprtfsly

thus called by the author of them. Thus the conchifion of the

hymn to Protogonus invokes that deity to be prefent at ii the

holy teletef sg rsXtlviv aytan : of the hymn to the Ears, to be pre-

fent “ at the very learned labours of the illujlrioufy-holy telete :

ExSd* e-sP sviepov rtXtlvss TroXiA’ropag a^Xov<;.

And in the conclufion of the hymn toLatona,the facrifice is called

an all-divine telete. Bxiv t^ni vravStiov reXflrJ v ) as likewife in that

^

* nxpzyFsXXslca yap you E^st;crm a,'&s%ecr$oc.i you cpii9uyf

Hpa txfiiwv y.vcopervv, goia g te you fxoXeui. p. 353. Edit. Trajec.

•f In Plat. Theol. p. 371, et in MS. Comment, in Alcibiad.

of
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of the hymn to Amphietua Bacchus. And in fhort, the greater

part of the hymns will be found to have either the word telcte

in them ; or to invoke the refpe&ive divinities to blefs the myjlics

,

or initiated perfons . Thus the conclufion of the hymn to Hea-

ven entreats that divinity to confer a bleffed life on a recent

myjlic :

KAu$’ vbjayuw tern)v oaicw fAvry ntipa.hr}-—

the conclufion of the hymn to the Sun, “ to hejlow a pleafant

life on the myjlics and in a fimilar manner moll of the reft.

Farther ftill, Demofthenes, in his firft Oration againft Arifto-

giton, has the following remarkable paffage: xcu t»v a<srap«fi»jlo»

Jtat cre^cv»jv hxyv, u» o raj o&yuJldlas »pnv rsX sloe; xccia^^ag Oppsv$ notpoe

n"fin
tqv Aiog Spoyoy pnri KQ$v)(JLitYiv9 wavlx rsc. ruv ou§punuv tpopuu i. e*

“Let us reverence inexorable and venerable Juftice, who Or-

pheus our inftrudtor in the mojl holy teletai, fays, is feated by the

throne of Jupiter, and infpe&s all the affairs of men.” Here

Demofthenes you fee calls the myfteries mojl holy, as well as Pro-

clus : and I think we may conclude with the greateft confidence

from all that has been faid, that he alluded to the hymn to Juftice,

which is among the Orphic hymns, and to thefe very lines:

0/zfta Aixvij iaeXttuj 7rufafogxio;, ttyXoio/xopPov

’Hjc} £kvo$ civaxleg iTTi Spovov ispov i£si f j

Ovpai/o^tv xuSopttffx /3jo; Svvjluy voXtpvXuv,

i. e. “ I fing the all-feeing eye of fplendid Juftice, who fits by

the throne of king Jupiter, and from her celeftial abode beholds

the life of mortal men.”

Page 1 12. Homer calls thefe daughters
, &c.J Paufanias doubt-

lefs alludes to Homer’s hymn to Ceres: but thefe names are not

to be found in the hymn at prefent, owing to an unfortunate

chafm in a part of the hymn where they were mentioned.

Page 1
1
4. The poet Pamphus.~\ Pamphus was an Athenian

contemporary with Linus, and is faid to have compofed poems

and hymns prior to Homer.

T 2 Page
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Page 1 17. The twelve gods, as they are called. ] Thefe twelve

divinities are, Jupiter, Neptune, Vulcan, Vefta, Minerva, Mars,

Ceres, Juno, Diana, Mercury, Venus, Apollo. The firft triad

of thefe gods is demiurgic; the fecond, defenfive; the third, vi-

vijic ; and the fourth, elevating and harmonic . Thefe divinities

according to their firft fubfiftence, confidered as characterized by

the number twelve, form that order of gods which is called uxc-

7utoj, or liberated, by the Chaldsean theologifts, but v'zrefovptenoc, fu-

percelejiial, by the Greeks, becaufe it is immediately fituated above

the mundane gods. But thefe gods are received from the libe-

rated order into the world. Hence, as Salluft obferves in his

elegant little work, On the Gods and the World* :
“ Or thefe

gods, fome are the caufes of the world's exiftence ;
others

animate the world ; others again harmonize it, thus compofed

from different natures
;
and others laftly guard and preferve it

when harmonically arranged.” He adds :
“ The truth of this

may be feen in ftatues as in senigmas. For Apollo harmonizes the

lyre, Pallas is invefted with arms, and Venus is naked ;
fince

harmony generates beauty, and beauty is not concealed in objects

of feniible infpe&ion. But fince thefe gods primarily poffefs the

world, it is neceffary to confider the other gods as fubfifting in

thefe; as Bacchus in Jupiter, iEfculapins in Apollo, and the

Graces in Venus. We may likewife behold the orbs with which

they are connetftcd ;
viz. Vella with earth, Neptune with water,

Juno with air, and Vulcan with fire. But the fix fuperior gods

we denominate from general cultom ; for we affume Apollo and

Diana for the fun and moon ; but we attribute the orb of Saturn

to Ceres, aether to Pallas ; and we affert that heaven is common

to them all.”

Page 1
1
9. Bacchus N’yclelius.'] So called, becaufe his myfte-

ries were celebrated by night.

Page 119. Venus Verticordial] Thus denominated, accord-

ing to Gyraldus, becaufe Ihe turns the heart to chaftity. \ id*

Valer. Maxim, lib. viii,

\

* Cap. vi.

Page
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Page T 19. The Oracle of Night,'] The following myflic par-

ticulars rcl peeling the Oracle of Night are given us by Proclus,

in Tim. p. 63, and p. 96. “ The artificer of the univerfe, prior

to his whole fabrication, is faid to have betaken himfelf to the

Oracle of Night, to have been there filled with divine concep-

tions, to have received the principles of fabrication, and (if it

be lawful fo to fpeak) to ha e folved all his doubts. Night too

calls upon the father Jupiter to undertake the fabrication of the

univerfe: and Jupiter is faid by the theo^ogift (Orpheus) to have

thus addrefled Night

:

Maia Sewv t/vrotlv, ajw,/?ps7 f, 7rv { ruoi Ppoutbid ;

Tlcog f/t uSavctlyv xpahp*^po»a. Staton 5

n a/5 h [/.at iv Ti 7a »rau, tcou £*«ro» I

*
1. e.

O Nurfe, fupreme of all the powers divine.

Immortal Night ! how with unconquer’d miftd

Muft I the fource of the immortals fix ?

And how will all things but as one fubfifl*

Yet each its nature feparate preferre 9

To which interrogations the goudefs thus replies

:

AiStpi wuvlci vrsptZ xlpGtlf rsi o\n purau

Ovgotvov, ev ti ^otiav tZ'/7nptloVf s» oa §x'\a?o,av >

Ey a* te tcipea 7rav?a, ra’ r’ srsfcttula,

i, e.

All things receive inclos’d on ev’ry fid®,

In xther’s wide, ineffable embrao® :

Then, in the midft of xther place the heav’n,

In which let earth of infinite extent.

The fea, and flars the crown of heav’n, be fixt.

And Jupiter is inftru&ed by Night in all the fubfequent

mundane fabrication : but after fhe has laid down rules refpedting

all other productions, fhe adds:

I 2 Avlap
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Avlup £KY,V dierjAOV XfOcl^OV £OTi vrxcri TCiWCVISf

TfEigYjv Xfvauw e| a&tpog otplycruvlcc*

u e.

But when your pow’r around the whole has fpread

A ftrong coercive bond, a golden chain

Sufpend from aether.”

Thus far Proclus. But the firft fubfiftence of the goddefs

Night is at the fummit of that divine order, which is called by

the Chaldasan theologifts voflos vospo^ intelligible and at the fame

time intellettual, She is befides the mother of the gods, who arc

nourifhed with intelligible food from the contemplation of her

divinity : and on this account hie is called the nurfe of the

gods. Proclus therefore, in the above pafiages, fpeaks of Night

according to this her firft fubfiftence : but in the paffage before

us of Paufanias, we mull confider this goddefs according to her

mundane fubfiftence. I only add, that the Chaldaean dodtrine

of other purer worlds above the inerratic fphere feems, from the

Orphic verfes juft cited, to have been known to and embraced by

Orpheus. For the Chaldsean theologifts, as I have proved in my

Notes on the Cralylus of Plato, believed, that there were feven

corporeal worlds : one empyrean, three ethereal, and three ma*

terial
;
which laft three confift of the inerratic fphere, the planet-

ary fpheres, and the fublunary region. And in one of the above

cited Orphic verfes, Jupiter is ordered to receive all things in-

clofed in sether; plainly indicating that there is fomething ethe-

real beyond the fenfible heavens.

Page 122. Gods that are called Prodromean, J i. e. Antecejfors :

for, as among the genera fuperior to mankind fome are the an-

teceflors of the gods; in like manner certain fubordinate orders

of gods may be called the fore-runners of fuperior orders, con-

fidered as preparing, by their light, natures inferior to the divine

for the reception of illumination from a prior order of gods. Al-

cathous, therefore, very properly facrificed to thefe gods before

he, began to raife the wall of the tower.

Page
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Page 123. Upon ‘which they fay Apollo laid his harpd\ Astlu-

charadleriHics of all the divine orders are participated by the laft

of things, hence a veftige of fupernal light is not only vifible in

plants, but in particular Hones. Thus, as Proclus obferves in

his fmall treatife De Magia, “ the fun-ftone by its golden rays

imitates thofe of the fun ;
but the Hone called the eye of heaven,

or of the fun, has a figure fimilar to the pupil of an eye, and a

ray fhines from the middle of the pupil. Thus too the lunar

Hone, which has a figure fimilar to the moon when horned, by a

certain change ofitfelf, follows the lunar motion. And the Hone

called Heliofeicnns ,
i. e. of thefun and moon, imitates after a man-

ner the congrefs of thofe luminaries, which it images by its co-

lour7
fc*—This being the cafe, it is by no means wonderful, that

there fhould be certain Hones which poflefs a debile veHige of

the divine harmony of Apollo: and the Hone mentioned by Pau-

fanias, from its being one of this kind, may have occafioned the

fabulous report, that Apollo laid his harp on it.

Page 125. An heroic monument of Inod] By Ino the ancients

fignified fymbolically the fublunary element water, as the follow-

ing pafiage from the MS. Commentary of Olympiodorus on the

Phcedo evinces: 0 xa&x.os' 0 wirop&wos Kocrpeoq howcrutx.os, cho koo.

appoyicx, crvyifi ra $£&>, xou rav rsdocpvv Suxyuv ffdlyp. rto-crxpx os

Zwvumkk woven, y ?o fft’p, uyuvv, rw <y«j v , baumm* roc.

c'.khoc ymYify.cd.ee, ivcj to v^ao, syx\io$ ovcu, Kj ccvlotovi ds tov asp ct, w

Xoivrv. i. e. “ Cadmus is the fublunary world, as being Diony-

fiacal, on which account Harmony is united to the god, and as

being the father of the lour Baccliuies. But they ma^e tnc foui

elements to be Dionyfiacalj viz. jire to be Semel

e

, cci. t.o, j.iga~oc,

tearing in pieces her own offspring 5
‘water, Ino ,

and l.iHly an,

Autonoe

Page 125. Hefiod in his catalogue of women, &cf\ The mean-

ing of Hefiod, in the paflage alluded to by Paufaniasin his Cata-

logue of Women (which work is unfortunately loft), is this, as

it appears to me: Iphigenia after her death became united with

T 4 Hecate,
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Hecate, from whom fhe originally defcended; and on this account

might be faid to be changed into Hecate, on account of wholly

fubfiihng through union, according to the chara&eriftic of that

goddds. I only add, that according to Orpheus, as we are in-

formed by Proclus on the Cratylus, there is a great union between

Diana, the mundane Hecate, and Proferpine; and that Orpheus

calls Diana, Hecale.

Page 125. Herodotus writes.'] In Melpom. p. 133. edit. Bafil.

Page 127. Hecaerge and Opts.] Thefe are two names ofDiana*

the former alluding to the emiffion of the moon’s rays, and fig-

nifying far-darling ; and the latter alluding to the beauty of

Diana’s countenance : for Opts, according to Callimachus, in his

hymn to this goddefs, fignifies a beautiful countenance :

Ovzcn avao'A wtoirt,

Page 127. Imeros and Apothosf] According to Plato in the

Cratylus, the former of thefe words fignifies amatoriai defire of a

prefent object, and the latter, deftre of an abfent objeft.

Page 129. Apollo 7 utelarisf] i. e. Apollo, the guardian of the

city : for every city, as is well known, according to the ancient

theology, has its guardian deity. But we learn from Olympi-

odorus in Comment. MS. in Piatonis Alcibiadem, that of the

mundane gods from which bodies alone are fufpended, fome arc

celefial tfpavtoi, others etherial or fiery adhpioi five others

aerial as pto», others aquatic others terrfinal %G^yio», and

others fubtartarean vtsolxglu^oi. But that among the tcrrefrial,

fome prefde over climates , or are climatarchic xXijwalapp^a*, others

are guardians of cities nohsovyoi, and others laftly are the guar-

dians of houfcs Ka'ouiiiot. Let the reader too carefully remem-

ber, that thefe allotments of the divinities are immutable ; viz.

that though parts of the earth may become at times unfit to

receive divine influence, through fubfifling contrary to nature, as

I have obferved in a former note, yet the beneficent illumi-

nations of the gods continue invariably the fame.

• • Page
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Page 129. And Latona.~\ The following admirable account

of Latonr., from the MSS. Scholia of Proclus on the Cratyius,

cannot fail cf being highly acceptable to the Platonic reader.

“ Latona is a vivific fountain comprehended in Ceres: and hence,

according to the Grecian rites, Jhe is worshipped as the fame with

Ceres, thefe rites evincing by this, the union of the goddefies.

But this goddefs emits the whole of vivific light, illuminating the

intellectual elfences of the gods, and the orders eff fouls: and

la-ftly, fhe illuminates the whole fenfible heaven, generating mun-

dane light, and cftablifhing the cauie of this light in her offspring,

Apollo and Diana
;
and caufes all thing's to glitter with intellec-

tual and vivific light. She imparts likewife to fouls the con-

fummation of virtue,* and an illumination which leads them

back to the intellectual port of their father**, haflily withdraw-

ing them from the winding paths of mattery, the entangle-

ments of vice, and the roughnefs of the paffiage over the fea of

generation. It appears to me indeed, that theologifts confidef-

ing this, denominated her yfu Latona, on account of her ex-

tending to fouls fnoothnefs of manners, a voluntary life, and

divine gentlenefs and eafe. For to fuch as raife themfelves to

her divinity, fhe imparts an ineffable energy, a biamelefs life,

gentlenefs of manners, ferenity, and intelle&ual tranquillity.

Whether therefore fhe is called Leto, from a voluntary life; for

7.u fignifies to QovXopou I am willing ; or from to >aicy thefmooth,

her name will perfectly evince through botli thefe, the powers

which (lie pofieffes. For the compelled energies of the foul take

place through material roughnefs, and the obliquity of a life in

generation diminifhes the foul’s voluntary life. But an aicent

to the gods imparts a fmooth and gentle, in (lead of a hard and
rough, and a voluntary, inflead of a compelled life.

Why then is it neceffary to call, as fome do, Latona matter,

as capable of being eafily turned, and fubfifting as an exprtfs

* i. c. Jupiter,

f Of thefe winding paths the Dedalean labyrinth is an image.

refemblance

t
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refemblance of all forms, like a mirror receiving the reprefenta-

tions of ail things ;
and to fay that fire is the caufe of oblivion

to thofe that look into her? Why is it neceffary to cab Apollo

harmony, as {aborting from Latona and Jupiter? For thus the

god would be in feparable from matter, and not the caufe of the

harmony in the univerfe. It is better therefore to fay, that La-

tona is not the receptacle of Apollo, but that fire is the mother

and fountain of all vivific light, which preferves all things by

heat : but that Apollo, who is a feparate divinity, is the fupplier

of all harmonic life, and of ail thofe mundane reafons by which

the univerfe is indiffolubly bound. But you may fay that So-

crates derives her name from I^cthe^ becaufe fire peculiarly carries

in fouls an oblivion of evils, and of the roughnefs and ilorms in

generation; of which while the foul retains tire memory, me can-

not poflibly efi ablifir herfelf In intelligibles : for memory, fays

Plotinus, leads to the obje& of memory. And as Mnemofyne

excites the memory of intelligibles, 10 Latona imparts an oblivion

of material concerns.”

Page 130, Diana the Saviour."] The epithet of the Saviour, as

may be inferred from Proclus on the Cratylus, M as given by the

ancients to all tne celefiial gods in common, dor, ipeokmg or the

Chriftians of his time, he obferves :
<4 Men of the prefent day

do not believe that the 'fun and moon are divinities, nor do they"

worfhip the other celefiial natures, who are our Saviours and

governours, leading back immortal fouls, and being thofe that

fabricate and give fubfifience to mortal fouls*. I fhould how-

ever fay, that men of this kind, who dare to entertain fueh an

irrational opinion refpe&ing the celefiial gods, are haflening to

Tartar us and to the mod ineffable and inordinate part of the

univerfe.”

Page ; 36. Neptune contended with the Sun .J There are two

ways of confidering the battles of the gods, M'hich are fo much

celebrated in fable ;
arid each of thefe foives ali the apparent

v

* i. e. to the fouls of brutes,

abfurdity
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abfurdity in which fuch fables are involved. The fil'd of thefe

is from confidering the orderly dijlinflion in the progreffion of all

the divine genera from their ineffable fource. I mean thatfome

are the caufes of union, and others offeparationto things poflerior;

that feme imparts generating power, and others an undejiledpurity

to fubordinate natures; and that fome impart a good, feparate

from the nature of its recipient, but others fuch a good as is

confubfiftent with its receptacle. Now this diftinftion, and

feeming oppofition, in divine natures, was called by ancient my-

thologifts contention and war. 1 fay feeming oppofition : for

all divine natures fubfift in the moft perfect friendfhip and pro-

found union with each other; and at the fame time that the ef-

fence and energy of each are perfe&ly didinft, they are either all

in all, which is the cafe with the divine unities, or all in each,

which is the cafe with forms or ideas.

But the fecond mode of confidering the battles of the gods,

is by regarding their progreflions into the univerfe; in confe-

quence of which the lad orders dependent on the gods, as they

are produced by a long interval from the firfl: caufes, are con-

tiguous to the fubje&s of their government, and adhere, to mat-

ter, contrad contrariety and all-various divifion, and, by their

proximate care of mortal concerns, are obnoxious to defires and

pafiions. Laftly, on account of their great fympathy with mor-

tal concerns, and the partial providence which they exert for

their welfare, they actually war with each other. But as even

the lad orders which perpetually follow the gods, preferve the

properties of their leaders, though in a partial and manifold man-

ner, hence they were very properly called, by the ancients, by

the names of the gods their refpe&ive leaders. Thus for in-

ftance, not only the deity who illuminates all things with fuper-

mundane light, and who fits with Jupiter and the celedial gods,

was called A polio, but this name was given to the daemon who

was the guardian of He&or. This lad mode indeed of confider-

ing battles among the gods, is the key, in the hands of the fkil-

.ful,
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fill, to the fecret meaning of much of the mythology in the Iliad,

and fhews us how the relation here given by Paufanias is to be

underftood. For it means, that certain dsmoniacal powers, who
lank among the lad attendants of the gods Neptune and the

Sun, once contended with each other about the land of Corinth;

and that Briareus, a daemon belonging to the deity cf that name,

a&ed as a mediator between them. I only add farther, that

thefe daemons, who are thus proximate to the fubje&s of their

government, and who are influenced by paffions like men, are

not ejfentially daemons, though they are the perpetual attendants

of the gods
; but they are demons only *ala cyn<?iy

, according to

habitude
,
proximity

, and alliance . For between ejfential daemons,

who are the conflant attendants of the gods, 'and men who are

only fometimes dsemons according to habitude
, and fometvncs atten-

dants of the gods, it is neceffary there fhould be an order of

beings, wdio are always daemons according to habitude, and al-

ways the attendants of the gods.

Page 1 4 1. But there are three Jlaiues of Jupiter, £sV»] It ap-

pears to me highly probable, that the three Jupiters, mentioned

in this place by Paufanias, are thofe three brother deities, the

offspring of Saturn, between whom, according to Homer, the

univerfe is divided
; or, in other words, that they are Jupiter,

Neptune, and Pluto. For the fecond of thefe flatues, fays Pau-

fanias, is called terreflrial jupiter, wThich is an epithet of Pluto,

as is evident from the Orphic hymn to that deity ; and from

Homer, as cited by Paufanias, p. 2©4 ;
and Neptune, in the Or-

phic hymn to Equity, is called marine Jupiter, irofxcx; iivot^gZevg,

But that the reader may fee the procefiions and offices of thefe

three demiurgic gods, who are fupermundane deities according

to their firff fubfiflence, I fnall prefent him with the following

tranflation from Proclus in Theol. Plat. p. 367.

“ Thefe ruling gods replenifh the apparent order of things in

conjun&ion with the mundane gods; and diftribute whole part*

wilder the moon, in a manner different from their government in

the
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the heavens : but they every where energize according to a pa-

ternal and demiurgic mode, unfolding the one fabrication of the

univerfe, and accommodating it to parts. But their allotment

and diftribution are firft according to the whole univerfe : and one

of thefe (Jupiter) produces the effences of things; but the fecond

(Neptune), lives and generations ; and the third (Pluto) admi-

niders the divifions of forms. And one of thefe eftablifhes in the

one demiurgusof the world every thing proceeding from thence:

but the other evocates all things into progrclfion : and the third

converts all things to himfelf. But their fecond dillribution iso
m •

into the parts of the univerfe. For the firft of thefe gods governs

the inerratic fphere, and its revolution. But the fecond prefides

over the planetary fpheres, and perfedts their multiform, effica-

cious, and prolific motions. And the laft of thefe gods governs

the fublunary region, and perfects intelledlually the terreftrial

world. But in the third place, we may contemplate thefe three

demiurgic progreffions in that which is generated. Jupiter there-

fore governs the fummit of generated natures, and the fphere of

fire and air: but Neptune excites with an all-various motion the

extremely-mutable elements, and is the infpedlorand guardian of

every humid eflence fubfifling in air and water : and Pluto admi-

niilers by his providence the earth, and all which it contains; and

on this account he is called Terreftrial Jupiter .

u In the fourth place, with refpedl to the whole of generation,

Jupiter is allotted the mod exalted places, in which, as Socrates

obferves in the Phasdo, the regions dellined to blefied fouls are

contained
;
beeaufe they live ftparate from generation, under the

government of Jove : but Neptune governs hollow places and ca-

verns, in which generation, motion and concuffions fubfi ft ; on

which account he is called the earthJhahing god

:

and Pluto go-

verns places under the earth, the various dreams of water, Tar-

tarus, and the places in which fouls are judged. Hence the fouls

which have not yet proceeded into generation, but abide in the

intelligible place, are faid to be of the order of Jupiter ; but fuch
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fuch as live in generation are (aid to be placed under Neptune.

And thofe which after generation are purified and punched, and

either wander under the earth for a thoufand years, or again re-

turn to their principle, are faid to live under Pluto. In the fifth

place, the diftributions of thefe gods are divided according to the

centres of the univerfe. For Jupiter pofteftes the oriental centre,

as being allotted an order correfpondent to that of fire: but Nep-

tune obtains the middle centre, which correfponds to a vivific na-

ture, and through which generation enjoys celeftial natures : and

Pluto obtains the weftern centre
;
fince the weft is allied to earth,

becaufe it is nofturnal, and the caufe of obfcurity and darknefs.

For fliade proceeds from the earth, and earth is the privation of

light from weft to eaft. Laftly, according to every divifion of the

univerfe
i
fuch natures as arefirfi, and obtain the principality ,

belong

to Jove ; fuch as are middle correfpond to the kingdom of Neptune ;

andfuch as are Iqjl belong to the empire of Pluto

P

Page 1 41. Mercury in afitting pcfiurey and by thefide of him a

ram.~\ The reafon why Mercury was reprefented by the ancients

with a ram, depends on the intimate alliance of this god with Mi-

nerva, who, as we are informed by Proclus on the Timaeus, pre-

fides over that celeftial conftellation called the ram> and from

thence imparts a motive power which governs the univerfe. But

the agreement of Minerva with Mercury will be obvious from

confidering that this goddefs, as we have before obferved, extends

the whole of intellectual tight , and that Mercury is the fource of

the reafoning power. Hence the ancients ufed to render the ftatues

of both thefe divinities one, by joining them together : and a

ftatue of this kind they called Hermathena, or Mercury -

Minerva, Thefe Hermathence are mentioned by Cicero in his

books De Xnventione. I only add, that the verfes of Homer cited

by Paufanias may be found Iliad 14. v. 490.

Pag-e 144. Minerva Chal»nit:s. J i. e. the Bridler•

Page 147. Ifs.] Ifis is the fame with Minerva, according to

the ^Egyptians, as we are informed by Plutarch, in his treatile of

• 6 tlft*
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Ills and Ofiris. Proclus too in Tim. p. 30. fays that according to

the ^Egyptian hiftorians, there was the following infcription on

th tatue of Minerva, in the adytum of the temple : eifu xas

To ysyovocf >^ oy, Xj ecri-fi^ov' Jtj rov fpov xzx<\ v ovom; 7rcu Gi/yjto; a.xix%-

tv* oy zya y.agxov STex.ov
9
r,\iQc syfyETo. i. C.

<c
I AM EVERY THING

THAT HAS BEEN, THAT IS, AND THAT SHALL BE; AND NO

MORTAL HAS EVER YET BEEN ABLE TO WITHDRAW MY VEIL.

THE FRUIT WHICH I HAVE BROUGHT FORTH IS THE SUN.’’—

It is remarkable that this infcription, as far as to the firft period,

is cited by Plutarch in his above mentioned treatife ; but I know

of no author except Proclus who has cited the latter part, <( the

fruit 'which 1 have brought forth is thefun nor has this import-

ant addition been noticed by any modern wrrlter that I am ac-

quainted with, owing doubtlefs to the want of a copious index to

thefe invaluable commentaries ot Proclus.

As Ifis therefore is Minerva, and as the veil of this gcddefs, as

I have obferved-in a former note, is an emblem of Nature
, which

proceeds from thofe intellectual vital powers contained in the ef-

fence of Minerva, we may perceive the reaion why the Arriians,

^Ethiopians and ./Egyptians called Nature (as we are informed by

Apuleius) Jjls, Likewife fince the moon, as we learn from Pro-

clus, is the avroxlov a./ccKf/u t>j$ (puasu'„ the felf-'ufive image ofNa-

ture , we may fee why Nature was called by the Cretans, according

to Apuleius in the fame place, Diana . And in (hort, as Minerva

was juftly called by the ancients xopv$v) tuv Sswy, thefummit of the

gods ,
and is therefore their fource in conjunction with her father

Jupiter, we may at one view fee the propriety of her being called

by the names of fo many other goddeffes, in the following fublime

pauage from the Metamorphofes of Apuleius : for, as every caufe

is that primarily which its effeCt is fecondarily, Minerva is in a

certain refpeCt the fame with all the divinities that proceed from

her, when they are confidered according to their caufal fubfiltencc

in her effence.

The divinity of the moon, then, thus addrelfes the metamor-

phofed
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phofed Anuleius: En adfum tuiscommota, Luci, precious, re-

rum Natura parens, elementorum omnium domina, feculorum

progenies initialis, fumma numinum, regina Manium, prima

carl?rum, Deorum Dearumque facies uniformis: quae caeli lumi-.

nofa culmina, rnaris falubria flamina, inferorum deplorata filentia

nutibus meis difpenfo : cujus numen unicum, multiformi fpecie,

ritu vario, nomine multijugo totus veneraturorbis. Me primi-

genii Phryges Peflinunticam nominant Deum matrem. Hinc

Autochthenes Attici Cecropiam Minervam ; illinc flu&uantes

Cyprii Paphiam Venerem : Cretes fagittiferi Di&ynnam Dia-

nam ;
Siculi trilingues Stygiam Proferpinam ;

Eleufinii vetuf-

tam Deam Cererem
:
Junonem alii, allii Bellonam, alii Hecaten,

Rhamnufiam alii. Et qui nafeentis dei Solis inchoantibus radiis

illuftrantur, iEtliiopes, Arriique, prifeaque doArina pollentes

J&pyvtn caeremoniis me prorfus propriis percolentes appellant

vero nomine reginam Ifidem. That is, “ Behold, Lucius,

moved with thy fupplications I am prefent ; I, who am Nature,

the parent cf things, queen of all the elements, initial progenitor

of ages, the higheft of divinities, queen of departed fpirits, the

firft of the celeBials, and the uniform appearance of gods and

goddeffes: who rule by my nod the luminous height cf the hea-

vens, the falubrious breezes cf the lea, and the deplorable filences

of the infernal regions; and vvhofe divinity, in itfelf but one, is

venerated by all the earth, according to a multiform fhape, va-

rious rites, and different appellations,—Hence, the primitive

Phrygians call me Peffinuntica, the mother of the gods; tae

native Athenians, Cecropian Minerva; the floating Cyprians,

Paphian Venus; the arrow bearing Cretans, DiAynnian Oia-

ua; the three-tongued Sicilians, Stygian Proferpine ;
and the

inhabitants of Eleufls, the ancient goddefs Ceres. Some ag ua

have invoked me as Juno, otiiers as Bellcna, otheis as Hecate,

and others as Rhamnufia : and thofe who are enlightened by

the emerging rays of the riling fun, the ^Ethiopians, Arriians,

and ^Egyptians, powerful in ancient learning, who reverence my

divinity
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divinity with ceremonies perfectly proper, call me by a true ap-

pd’at ion queen Ilis.”

Page 147. Seraph.'] This divinity, as we learn from Plutarch

in his trentife of Ids and Oli. is, and Porphyrv on Oracles as cited

byE ufebius, Is the fame with the Pluto of the Greeks.

Page J 47. JEgina the daughter of /ifopus was rdvijhed ly fu-

piter, ] What are we to underhand by this relation ? That this

was once actually the cafe ? But to fuppofe this would be abfurd

in the extreme. As all fuch relations therefore are very far from

being literally true, we fiiould cbnfider them as fabies in which

fome myfterious meaning is involved ;

—

a meaning which from

its fublime nature ought to be concealed from the vulgar, as their

eyes are too weak- to fuftain the fplendours of the higheft truths.

By ravilhment and adultery then between divine and human na-

tures, ancient theologifls meant to infinuate that communication

of energy between the two which we have taken notice of in a

former note, in which we fhewed how heroes may be faid to be

the foils of gods and goddefles. But as this communication of

energy takes place through angels, damions, and ejfential heroes

as mediums, hence the Jupiter mentioned in this fable mult be

conlidered as a demoniacal power of the feries of Jupiter, who
by giving perfection to the natural life of iEgina, and removing

every thing which would be an impediment to the foetus in her

womb, was faid to have ravidied her.

Page 147. Sifyphus.] The following beautiful patfage front

the MSS. Scholia of Olympiodorus on the Gorgias of Plato fully

unfolds the meaning of the fable l efp.;cling the punifhment of Si-

fyphus. For the original or this paiTage I refer the reader to my
Dilfertation on the Myfteries, p. 45. “ Ulyffes,” fays he, “ de-

feending into Hades, faw among others SfypAus, and Tihyus and

Tantalus ; and Tityus he faw lying on the earth, and a vulture

devouring his liver; the livei fignifying that he lived iolely

according to the def dcrative part 6f tr's nature, and througn th s

wras noised internally prudent
f
but earth iigmfymg the terr j L ..1

\ OL. ill. U GQUciitiun
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condition of his prudence. But Sifyphus, living under the do
mmion of ambition and anger, was employed in continually roll-

ing a ftone up an eminence, bccaufe it perpetually defeended

again
; its defeent implying the vicious government of himfelf

j

and his rolling the Hone, the hard, refradlory, and as it were re-

bounding condition of his life. And laftly he faw Tantalus ex-

tended by the fide of a lake, and that there was a tree before

him, with abundance of fruit on its branches, which he defired

to gather, but it vanifhed from his view
; and this indeed indi-

cates that he lived under the dominion of the phantafy : but hi*

hanging over the lake, and in vain attempting to drink, implies-

the elufive, humid, and rapidly-gliding condition of fuch a life.’*

Page 15 !• Homer however refers them to a more iilujlnous ori-

gin.] For according to Homer, Zethus and Amphion were the

offspring of Jupiter, as is evident from the following lines from

the Odyfley, book xi. v. 261.

“ There mov’d Antiope with haughty charms,
** Who blefs’d th’ almighty thund’rer in her arms

:

“ Hence fprung Amphion, hence brave Zethus came,
<( Founders of 1 hebes and men of mighty name."

Pope.

Page lc3* Homer fays.J Iliad 2 . v. 1x7* The tranflator of'

thefe verfes is Mr. Pope.

Page 153* Quinquertium.] T. he five principal exercifes in the
Olympic games, viz, hurling the quoit, running, leaping, hurl-

ing the dart, and wreftling. The Romans added to thefe fwim-
ming and riding.

Page 155. Jfter Hpolio and Diana had Jlain the ferpe7it Py-
thon.] Olympiodorus in Comment. MS. in Phsedonem obferves

concerning Python, JEchidna
, and Typhon, as follows:

0 y.tv TVtp*>V TViC TTfXJTOiaj TUV VTOyilVV TrDtVpiXTUI, XCU vhotTCUv, X.OU TUV

aXhvv ro»X®w x-merwq ccmoq. r) he euy&x nuu^uq ama xcu

KO Xoyyw y te xat ctKoyuv ^i/p/wy* ho to, pev ocvu r.afimq, ret he

KMTU iriV 0$iuhr,q. 0 ht 7rvijw» <p£0V£0q TT)

q

fUXjIfiXI}? o^JJ q ccyuhcciuq.

CCUSU4P
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muuvo y Trip txvtcc aTcc^oc,; ti xai <xvti$(3x£sv<; eanoy Xiyeiy.

That is, “ Typhon is the caufe of the violent motion of all-various

fubterranean vapours and waters, and the other elements. But

JEchidna is an avenging caufe, and the punifiier of rational and

irrational fouls : on which account her upper parts are thofe of a

virgin, and her lower parts rcfernble thofe of a ferpent. And
Python is the guardian of the whole of prophetic exhalation; or,

we may fay with greater propriety, that he is the caufe of the dis-

order and cbllru&ion about exhalations of this kind.” As the

prophetic power therefore proceeds originally from Apollo, the

oppolition of energy between Apollo and Python, and the domi-

nion of that of the former over that of the latter, gave rife to the

fable mentioned in this place by Paufanias. Diana too may be

faid to have affifted Apollo in flaying Python, in confequence of

the wonderful union between thefe two divinities.

Page 16 1. For Hefiodfays ] In his Works and Days, lib. i.

v. 263.

Page 162. Mercury Forenfts. J Mercury was thus denomi-

nated as prefiding over affairs of law : and the propriety of this

appellation will be evident from confidering that Mercury is the

fource of gymtuflic, tutific, and reafoning ; that reafoning is an Intel*

letlual operation, and that law, as Plato (De Legibus) beauti-

fully -obferves, is you hui/tfxv, the dijlrtbution of intclieB. For the

fake of the liberal reader, 1 fliall further obferve concerning Mer-

cury, that he is the fvurce of Invention : and hence he is faid to be

tliefon of Mata; becarife fearch, which is implied by Maia, leads

invention into light. He beftows too rnathefis on fouls, by un-

folding the will of his father Jupiter; and this he accompliflies aa

the angel or mefienger of Jupiter. Proclus in MS. Comment,

in Alcibiad. obferves, “ that he is the infpedlive guardian of

gymnajlic exerefes ; and hence hernia, or carved ftatues of Mer-

cury, were placed in the Pa’aeltrse: of mufic, and hence he is ho-

noured as thclyrijl Xvpxaoq among the celeflial conftellations : and

of dfeiplines , becaufe the invention of geometry, reafoning and

L 2 difcourfe
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difcourfe is referred to this god. He prefides therefore over every

fpecies of erudition, leading us to an intelligible effence from this

mortal abode, governing the different herds of i&uls, and dif-

pening the deep and oblivion with which they are oppreffed. He
is li&ewife the fupplier of recolleClion, the end of which is a ge-

nuine intellectual apprehenfion of divine natures.

”

After this he obferves that the different ages of our life on the

earth correlpond to the order of the univerfe :
“ For our fir ft

age (lays he) partakes in an eminent degree of the lunar ope-

rations; as we then live according to a nutritive and natural

power. But our fecond age participates of Mercurial preroga-

tives; becaufe we then apply ourfelves to letters, mufic and wreft-

ling. The third age is governed by Venus; becaufe then we be-

gin to produce feed, and the generative powers of nature are put

in motion. The fourth age is folar; for then our youth is in its

vigour and full perfection, fubfifting as a medium between gene-

ration and decay
;
forfuch is the order which vigour is allotted.

But the fifth age is governed by Mars; in which we principally

afpire after power and fuperiority over others. The fixth age is

governed by Jupiter; for in this we give ourfelves up to pru-
«

dence, and purfue an aClive and political life. And the feventh

age is Saturnian, in which it is natural to ftparate ourfelves from

genera; ion, and transfer ourfelves to an incorporeal life. And
thus much we have difcuFed, in order to procure belief that let-

ters, and the whole education of youth, is fufpended from the

Mercurial feries.” 1 only add, that as the firft gifts of this god

are intelleClual, fo hi - laft pert nn to the acquifition ofgain. Hence

he was cab d the god of merchandfe and theft : for crafty as Plo-

tinus bean Liu. iderves, is a deflux ion of intelleCt ; and from,

thefe two piofelhoas craft is infeparable.

Page 162. ToHe-cu ;,
r as to a hero.'] The grand fource, as

itanper.rs to me, of all that dire confufon which has taken place

in opinions nfpecling the gods, is the belief that, they were no-

thing mort than men who once lived on the earth, and after their-

• t. .. , t ..j 2 . death
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death were deified for their exalted worth. This opinion too ori-

ginated from a milconception of divine fables, and ignorance of

the manner in which every divine order proceeds to the extre-

mity of things. Foi. every god, as I have before obferved, confers

the character i die of his nature on all its participants; and thofe

heroic fouls that have at times appeared on the earth, and of whom

we have given an account in a former note, confcious that hey

poflfefted the properties of thofe gods from whom they defeended,

called themfelves by the names of their parent divinities. Thus

heroic fouls who defeended from Jupiter, called themfelves by the

name of that god. Thus a hero iEfculapius has lived among men,

who defeended from the god of that name. . This too has been the

cafe with an heroic Bacchus, Mercury, Apollo, and in fhort with

heroes of the fame names with all the other gods. Hence we mull

confider Hercules as a hero who defeended from the deity of that

name, who in his higheft fubfiftence, according to the Orphic

theology, is the fame with the celebrated Phanes or Prctogonus,

the exemplar of the univerfe. As heroic fouls therefore of this

kind were, as we have before obferved, called by the ancients

gods according to fimililude, or in other words, from their ap-

proaching to the perfection of a divine nature as much as is pof-

fible to man, and particularly when liberated from the prefent

body ;

—

hence it is eafy to fee how Hercules may be a god, and

yet a man; how the hero Hercules may be faid to have been dei-

fied after his death, without confounding the divine with the hu-

man nature
;
and in fiiort, how ignorance of this rnojl important

particular has given birth to the delirious fyfiems of modern wri-

ters on mythology.

Page 164. And on her headJhc hears the pole. ] As the word

woXoc, the pole , was ufed by the ancients to fignify the heaven r, it

feems to me evident that this fiatue reprefented Celejlial Venus .

Page 165. Similar to the fquare figures of Mercury Proclus

on Euclid * informs us that the Pythagoreans fignified by a

* Lib. ii. in Def. 33 e6 34.

U 3 ; fquare
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fquare a pure and immaculate order. And Ihortly after lie adds,

“ that the gods who are the authors to all things of liable difpo-

fition, of pure and uncontaminated order, and of uninclining

power, are very properly manifefted as from an image by a qua-

drangular figured* As it is the province therefore of Mercury

to unfold and fill all things with truth, and truth is the fame with

purejimplicity

;

and as Jlability of efface is derived from truth
, we

may eafily perceive the propriety of confecrating a fquare figure

to Mercury. As Hercules too, according to his mundane dillri-

bution as a god, feems to be the fame with the Sun, according to

the Orphic theology, and Mercury, Venus and Apollo are deities

of the fame order, and profoundly united to each other, we can-

not wonder that the flatues of Hercules fhould refemble thofe of

Mercury.

Page 1 65. Averrunci.~\ Thefe gods were worfhipped as the

averters of evil
, as their name implies.

Page 166. Ceres ProJ}afia %
~\ That is, Ceres to ‘whom err,pire

Page 168. Sacred dragons.^ A dragon
,
as we have before ob-

ferved, is a fymbol of the partial life of the foul; and health isfyrn -

metry ,
and a fulfijlence according to nature. But the foul, while flic

is feparated from the divinities, or in other words leads a partial

life, lives in a manner contrary to her nature, and is difeafed. She

requires therefore the afliflance of ALfculapius, or the god of

health, that file may be reflored to her true life. And hence the

propriety of confecrating dragons to JEfculapius. But a dragon

rnry be confidered as the fymbol of partial life of every kind, and

confequently of that mortal life which is participated by the

body, and which on the diffolution of the corporeal frame returns

to the whole from whence it was derived. This life therefore from

its partial nature requires the affillance of ATculapius, and this

from its intimate connexion with body in a moll eminent degree;

fo that by confecrating a dragon to dEfculapius, the ancients im-

plied that this divinity is the phyfician both of fouls and bodies.

8 Page

lelongs
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Pag? r 70. The Rhodian poet.] i. c; Apollonius in his Argo-

aautics, lib. i.

I’iU'e .71. Pythagoras was the fon of Mncfarchus.~\ Jambli-

chns i'n his Life of Pythagoras informs us, that Mnefarchus and

Pythais, who were the parents of Pythagoras, defended from

the houfe of Ancsjus.

pa o-e 172. This goddefs is mentioned by Homer In

the Iliad, lib. iv. r. 2 ;
and in the Odyfley, lib. xi. v. 602.

Page 173. The apples of the HcJfcriJes.] The following beau-

tiful paflage from the MS. Commentary of Olympiodorus on the

Gorgias of Piatt), will inform the reader what he is to underfland

by the Hefperian regions. 2ti 2s s^tvou ai vnaoi v'zifKVTslovo's tijj

BaTiurm awspv ovexs. ow voXflsiov vtttpy+aw rot/ Cov *ej

rn ym<rw:f
wove jtc&ovn. two* 2s if» ^ to *\vcrw9 nthov.

2lu t« rov\ .e,' 0 TsXevWv a$Xov «r TO*? sc-mfioi?

cralj, »*!» xJlayuuTrh rw axolu.ov «J
jg&ov»ov Coy, >tj *tiwo» t* v/xepa, 0

lrtf i* c*«S«* kJ ?»!* «§». That is, “ It it neccffary to know, that

iflands Hand out of, as being higher than the fea. A condition

of being therefore, which tranfeends this corpoical life and ge*

nerrtion, is denominated the iflands of the bleffed; but thefe are

the fame with the Elyfian fields. Hence, Hercules is faid to

have atconipliflied his laft labour in the Hefperian regions;

ligirfying by this, that having vancpiifhed an obfeure and tenef-

trial life, he afterwards lived in open day, that is, in truth and

refplendent light.*' I only add, that the Hefperian golden ap-

ples which were plucked by Hercules, fignify his leaping unde-

filed advantages, through arcane and teleflic labours , for gold,

from its incorruptible nature, is a fymbol of purity.

page ,7^. His verfes.} The tranflator of the verfes here

cited from Hoiyieds hymn to Ceres, is \ji. I^u^as.

Page 178. Danaus.~\ Danaus married his fifty daughters to

his brother’s fifty fons, and caufed all of them except Hyperm-

ucflra to flay their hufbands the firft night.

u 4 Page .
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Page 179. Homer.] This verfe of Hornei is in the OdvfTey,

lib. ii. v. 120.

1 age 1

S

I. In one of her hands floe holds a pomegranate. ~j Juno

is a vivific goddefs, and is the infpective guardian of mo. , and

progrdfion : and on this account (fa 1 s ) -/mpiodorus) :u the

Iliad flic perpetually roufes and excites Jupitci to providential

energies about iecondary concerns. Witn rcfpect to t» ,.“ p rue-

granate, the Emperor Julian, in his Oration to the Mother of

the Gods, informs us, that it was not permitted to
1

earen in

the lacred rites of the goddefs, becaufe it is a terrfrialplant.

Perhaps therefore, by Juno holding a pomegranate in her hand,

her dominion over earthly natures is implied.

Page 182. With refpc8 to the cucko*, <Sc. ] Paufanias is cer-

tainly right, when he fays that fuch relations as the prefent

ought not to be neglc&ed
; though he \vas far from apprehend-

ing its meaning. The concealed fenfe however of this fable

appears to me to be as follows: Jupiter, denrous that Juno, by

participating his divine energies, ihould become profoundly

united to him (for this is the meaning of his being enamoured

with Juno), is beheld by the goddefs as fubfiftiug according to

fiiblime wifdom . For a bird may be confidered as the image of

elevation : and a cuckoo, according to /Elian, is a mojlwije bird.

Let it however be carefully remembered, that the divinities are

profoundly united to each other perpetually, according to an

energy feparate from mundane concerns, and yet at the fame

time providentially prefide over every part of the univerfe : but

fables, in order to exhibit thefe different energies to our view,

by apt images, are obliged to reprefent them as takuig place at

different times.

Page 183 The reply of the Pythian oracle to Gcaucus , the [on

of Epict r king of the Spartans (read and king of the Spartans)

That chiMren fhould be punifhed for the crimes of their parents,

which the Pythian oracle laid, was the cafe with the pollerity of

Pexopg,
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Pelops, or cities for the fins of individuals, to a mind unenlighten-

ed by fublime philofophy, muft appear highly abfurd and unjuft.

But if we dire& our attention to the pre-exiftenceof human fouls,

and confider that many are puniftied in the prefent, for offences

which they have committed in a former life
;

and that thofe,
*

whofe guilt is of a fimilar kind, are by the wife adminiftration

of providence brought togetlier, fo as to form one family, or

one city, the apparent abfurdity in this do&rine immediately

vanifhes, and the equity of divine vengeance becomes confpi-

cuous. Proclus, in his book entitled Ten Davits concerning

Providence ,
informs us that the myfenes evince that certain per-

fons are puniftied for the crimes of their progenitors, and that

gods who prefide over expiations, \v<rm Osoi, free offending iouls

from fuch punifhments.

Page 193. The oracle.'] The whole of this oracle (for Pau-

fanias only gives the firft part of it) is given by Herodotus,

lib. vi.

Page 194. Jupiter Phy.xlus.] Jupiter was fo called becaufc

lie affifts fugitives.

Page 196. The following lines.] Thefe lines are id the laft

book of the Iliad, v. 765 and 6 of Mr. Pope’s tranftation.

Page 203. Difperfed the -darlnefs from his eyes.J The circum-

ftance refpedling Diomed, here mentioned by Paufanias, is

related by Homer in the fifth book of the Iliad
; where Minerva

is reprefented thus addreffmg Diomed:

Ayfivv y cev tgi aT dpSxXuuv sXov, r; 7r^iv ewtie*,

©Pf’ IV yWtHTMiS Ssoy, VOS >Cj OcTfX.

i. e.

“ From mortal miffs thine eyes are purg’d by me.

And well enabled gods and men to fee.”

Minerva is with great propriety reprefented by Homer as thus

employed : for (he not only enkindles intellectual light in the

foul, but removes that darknefs, which, when reiident in the eye

of
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of the foul, prevents it from beholding the nature of gods and

men. And here it may not be improper to obferve, that,

through ignorance of ancient theology, a very beautiful paflage

in the fifth book of the Jliad has not been underftood either by

any of the tranflators or commentators on Homer that I am

acquainted with. This paffage is in the beginning of the fifth

book, and conflfls of the 4th and 7th lines, which are thefe

;

Scat 0 1 tK xopvQoc -fi iLj uxot^u-Qv wvf

vaw 0; wvp Souvj. OrTro xpoclog r t xj w(xuy»

Thefe lines, literally and truly tranflated, are as follow :

<i She (that is Minerva) enkindled an unwearied fire from hi*

helmet and his Afield.” And, 4< Such a fire didJhe enkindle from

his head and his (boulders.” Eut all the tranflators render thefe

lines, as if unwearied fire in the firft line and fire in the fecond

were nominatives, and not accufatives. I am indebted to Pro-

clus in Plat. Polit. p. 353. for this information.

Page 204. Three e*gs-~] Thefe three eyes in the (latue of Ju-

piter were doubtlefs defigned as fymbols of thofe three deities,

Jupiter, Neptune, and Fluto, of whom we have given a copious

account in a former note : and thefe eyes being fixed in one

body, fignify the profound union of thefe deities with each other.

The verfe of Homer cited by Paufanias is in the Iliad, lib. viii.

Page 2 1 2. Homerd] Iliad. 4. vcv. 193. For what reafon Pau-

fanias concludes that iEfculapins is called a god by Homer in

thefe verfes, I cannot poflibly conje&ure. It cannot be from

the epithet ot/xv^ hlamelefis ; for this is given by Homer to men,

as to Chalcas in the firft book of the Iliad, and to Ulyflesin the

Odyfley : and there is no other word which feems in the lead to

favour the conftru&ion of Paufanias.

Page 224. Orus .] This Egyptian deity is the fame with

Apollo and the Sun, according to Herodotus, lib. ii. 144. ./Elian

TO. 14. the Emperor Julian, orat. 4. Horapollo. lib. i. c. 17.

Plutarch
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Plutarch de Ifide. Porphyry apud Eufeb. and Macrobius I.

Saturn. 20,

Page 224. The Jignature of a trident.'] The following paftage

from the MS. Commentary of Olympiodorns on the Gorgias

unfolds the meaning of Neptune’s trident in a manner perfe&ly

fatisfadlory, and at the fame time fhews the great beauty of the

fymbols employed by the ancients in their arcane theology, if fisc

i<Ti ice tyxocri^iix, tcc //£» o’jfcur.cc, Ta % xsn 'tee utiCi^v Tovluy t

•nifiocy aifua, v^dltpa, xcu tovW fuy tcc ovp-tivix o 7a ^ ^Sovioe

0 7r?o/c<;v, tcc at ullu^v o v, qguquii, (t»ci Toth Cft^ cwdljov £%**> US cn^cci-

}U» TO frlKCtflKOV. 0 TTOTii^UV ha ToJl / TplOUKZy, u; tp r
-‘foq TOV Tfi1%9

TOtTOU TCV 0 XWlY,Vf $UX TO CXO^.BlyOVt UCTIBf yocf

y.VMiv) Xfvirh* r»j > xt£aAr; y, cvlot xai avly y, oivxf/.^ Twv cxtpccvMy Sft, That

is, “ Mundane natures are triple : for fome are celeftial, others

terreftrial, and ethers fituated between thefe ;
viz. natures fiery,

atrial, aquatic. And of thefe, Jupiter pofiefies fuch as are celef-

tial, Pluto fucli as are terreftrial, and Neptune the natures be-

tween thefe. Hence Jupiter holds a fceptrlq which fignifief

his judicial power*. But Neptune a trident, becaufe he is the

hfpctlive guardian of this triple nature,
which has a middlefituatton.

And Pluto wears a helmet, on account of the darknefs over

which he prefides. For, as a helmet conceals the head, fo Pluto

is the power that prefides over invifible natures/’

And here, a reader unlkilled in the ancient theology will

doubtltfs object, that according to this dodtrine, Neptune mult

either be the fame with Juno, fince he is the divinity of air, or

there mult be two divinities of the air. To this I anfw'er, that

Neptune, confidered as one divinity who prefides over all the

middle elements, comprehends in his eflence Juno, according to

her fubhmary diftribution
;

fo that both Neptune and Juno

govern the air, but the former more univerfally, and the latter

more particularly
;
the former ruling at the fame time over other

* It likewife fignifies, as we have before obferved from Proclus, hi*

tottunanding or ruling characderiftic.

nature?,
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natures, but the latter presiding over air alone. And the fame

reafoning mu ft be extended to Neptune and Vulcan, with refpeft

to the element of fire.

I only add, that the heH'et of Pluto, which Olympiodorus

fpeaks of in the above citation, is mentioned by Homer in the

Iliad, lib. v. ver. 845.

— xihxf

AvS Jtey^v, [vv y-iv toci o£giy.og Apv)$.

i. e.

il Minerva then, left powerful Mars fhouldview

Her vifage, cover’d it with Fluto’s helm.”

And from hence we may infer the great antiquity of helmets

that entirely covered the face.

Page 223. Depriving Homer of Thofe who have hap-

pily penetrated he profound wifdom of the ancients, will be

eafily convince ! .

‘ it the report concerning the blindnefs of

Homer is merely fabulous, containing fome recondite informa-

tion, like other divine fables of antiquity. For he is faid to

have loft his fight through his accufation of Helen. But it

would be ridiculous in the extreme, if we take all that is related

of Helen in the literal fenfe, to fuppofe that Homer fliould have

been deprived of his fight for reviling fuch an infamous woman.

Indeed, not only the blindnefs of Homer is fabulous, but both

the Iliad and Odyffey are to be confidered as divine fables. I do

not mean to affert by this, that there never was fuch a war as

the Trojan, or fuch a perfon as Ulyffes : but it is my opinion,

that Homer, by combining fidlion with certain hiftorical fads,

has delivered to us fome very concealed and valuable information

in tilde two admirable poems.

That the rape of Helen indeed is fabulous, was the opinion of

no lefs a perfon than Plato, as is evident from the following paf-

fage from 11s Phaedrus :
“ There is an ancient purification for

thofe who offend in matters refpe&ing mythology, which Ho-

mer
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mer did not perceive, but which was known to Stenchorus.

For being" deprived of his eyes through his accufation of Helen,

he was not, like Homer, ignorant of the caufe of his blindnefs,
t

but knew it, as being a mufician. So that he immediately com-

pofed the following lines:

Falfe was my tale
;
thou ne’er acrofs the main

In beauteous fhips didft fly, Troy’s lofty tow’rs to gain.

And thus having compofed a poem direCtly contrary to what

he had before publifhed, and which is called a recantation, he

immediately recovered his loft fight That the blindnefs too

of Homer, and his account of the Trojan war, are pregnant

with myftic meaning, is thus beautifully (hewn by Proclus on

Plato’s Republic, p.393: “ Stefichorus, who confidered the

whole fable of Helen as a true narration, who approved the con-

fequent tranfactions, and eftablifhed his poetry accordingly,

with great propriety fuffered the pilniihment of his folly, that is,

ignorance : but at length, through the affiflance of mufic, he is

faid to have acknowledged his error
,

and thus, through under-

flanding the myfteries concerning Helen and the Trojan war, to

have recovered his fight. But Homer is faid to have been blind,

not on account of his ignorance of thefe myfteries, as Stefichorus,

but through a more perfect habit of the foul; viz. by feparating

himfelf from fenfible beauty, eftablifting his intelligence above

all apparent harmony, and extending the intelle& of his foul to

unapparent and true harmony. Hence, he is faid to have been

blind, becaufe that intellectual beauty to which he railed him-

,

^0
w auafiMOVCTt irsp uvSoAoyioiv Qy.r,-

ftwovx r)a$f:o, h. r^y yocp opptRm hoc tj;> E>,mc
KCc%yoPta>, ovh »yvcnenv, urns? O^eoc,, cc\\’ cels poverixof u*9 syvio

ailiccr xcu voieiivSvfr Ovx sf tlvfAOt 0 ? 0y0; ov1o<‘ ah s»msmw

svcriXfj.01?, a<i ao Llspyyef^:. fgcuccc. 7ro»»3(raj or) tt occroiv tw xccMvj.svr
t y

ira7u*yci«>> troc^u^n^z ay e^he^ey.. P. 217. Edit. Vien.

• * felf,
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fclf, cannot be ufurped by corporeal eyes. On this account,

too, fables bordering on tragedy reprefent Homer as deprived

of fight, on account of his accufation of Helen. But fables, in

my opinion, intend to fignify by Helen all the beauty fubfilting

about generation, for which there is a perpetual battle of fouls,

till the more intelleftual, having vanquilhed the more irrational

forms of life, return to that place from which they originally

came. But, according to fome, the period of their circulation

about fenfible forms confifts of ten thoufand years, fince a thou-

fand years produce one ambit as of one year. For nine years

therefore, i. e. for nine thoufand years, fouls revolve about ge-

neration
;
but in the tenth having ranquiflied all the barbaric

tumult, they are faid to have returned to their paternal habi-

tations.” I only add farther, that the Englifh reader who is

defirous of underftanding the myftic meaning of the Odyffey,

may perhaps find his expeftations not entirely difappointed by

perufing the notes to my tranflation of Porphyry on Homer’s

Cave of the Nymphs, in vol. ii. of Proclus on Euclid.

Page 236. Sacrifices and incantattons, ] He, whofe intellectual

eye is ftrong enough to perceive that all tidings fympath’vze fwitl>

all
,

will be convinced that the magic
,
cultivated by the ancient

philofophers, is founded on a theory no lefs fubiime than ration-

al and true. Such a one will confider, as Plotinus obferves, the

nature of foul, as every where eafy to be att rafted, when a proper

fubjeft is at hand, which is eafily pafiive to its influence. And,

that every thing adapted to imitation is readily pafiive; and is like

a mirror able to feize a certain form, and refleft it to the view.

Page 24c. Ceres indeed is called Chthonia.~\ Chthonia means

terrefirial ; and Ceres was, we may fuppofe, thus denominated

from her profound union with Vefta, the proper divinity of the

earth. “ For fome (fays Proclus on Euclid) call both the

Earth and Ceres, Vella, and they fay that Rhea totally par-

ticipates her nature, and that all generative caufes are contained

in her ehence.’

*

Page

I
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Page 24$. The hydra.] A6 we have already (hewn that the

labours of Hercules are allegorical, the account given of his cut-

ting off the hydra’s heads, which formed one of hislabours, muff

confequendy be a fabulous narration, by the hydra, therefore,

the ancients feem to have occultly fignified the various and ma-

terial form of the foul, which branches out into— I. Communi-

cation with the lives and opinions of the multitude. 2. Multi-

form defires, which divide the foul about body, and caufe it to

energize about externals; at one time connecting it with irra-

tional pleafures, and at another time with actions indefinite and.

oppofing each other. 3. The fenfes, which are educated as it

were with the rational foul, and deceive its cogitative power; for

thefe are multiform, and perceive nothing accurate or true.

4. Phantafies, on account of their figured and divifible nature*

and immenfe variety, which do not fuller us to betake ourfclvea

to an indivifible and immaterial effence, but draw down thofe who

are haftening to the apprehenfion of fuch a nature, to a paffive

intelligence. 5. Opinions, becaufe thefe are various and infinite,

tend to externals, and are mingled with phantafy and fen fe. The

hydra’s heads therefore are images of all thefe, which Hercules,

who is an intellectual hero, is with great propriety faid to have

deltroyed.

Page 246. To lead bach Semele.'] Bacchus is the monad, or

proximately exempt producing caufe of the Titans, or ultimate

artificers of things ; and Semele, as we have fhewn from Olym-

piodorus, in a former note, is fublunary fire, i. e. the divinity of

fublunary fire. As Semele, therefore, according to her ultimate

progreffions, is fufpended from Bacchus, file may very properly

be faid to have been led back from Hades, or the profundities of

a material nature, by Bacchus
; becaufe every divine monad ele-

vates to itfelf the feries of which it is the head. I only add, that

it is by no means improbable that this Alcyonian lake may be one

of thofe paffages through which the defluxions of the elements

are tranfmitted to the inmoff receffes of die earth, fo as to form

thofe
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thofe fubtcrranean rivers which are fo much celebrated by an-

cient theologies. So that nothing more is meant by this fable,

than that this divine power Semele, while {he illuminates the pro-

fundities of the earth with as great a portion of divine light as

they are capable of receiving, of a light which is enfhrined as it

were in the grofleft fire, is at the fame time elevated by Bacchus

to an energy perfectly immaterial, impaflive and pure, f or di-

vine illumination, while it proceeds into the dark, and rebounding

receptacle of matter, is neither obfcured by its darkneis, defiled

by its impurity, nor debilitated by its priyation of reality.

Page 253. Homer. 1 Thefe verfes, the tranflator of which is

Mr. Pope, are to be found in the Odyfley, lib. xix. ver. 178.

Page 257. The oracle. ] This oracle is given at length by

Herodotus, hb. i. p. 17.

Page 260. IVho has dared to corrupt the oracle of the godd\

There cannot be the lead doubt but that the greater part of men

of the prefent day believe the ancient oracles to have been nothing

more than the tricks of defigning priefts
;
and the remaining

part, which is certainly a very i'mall one, will, as it appears to me,

aferibe them to the influence of evil fpirits. However, as it is a

well known fadl that mod of the oracles ceafed when the Chriftian

religion made its appearance, it is impofliblc that they fhould have

been nothing more than fraudulent tricks
;
for, if this had been

the cafe, there was a much greater necefiity than ever for the ex-

ercife of fucli tricks, when a new religion darted up, diametrically

oppofite to the old one
;
nor can any reafon be affigned why on

this hypothecs the oracles fhould ceafe. On the other hand, to

fay that they were produced by the influence of evil fpirits, is

juft as abfurd as to afiert that evil is naturally the fource of good;

for the tendency of the oracles was evidently directed to the good

both of individuals and cities, which in numberlefs inftances f hey

were the means of procuring. It may therefore be iafe y con-

cluded that they were produced by divine influence ;
and tuat

$iey ceafed when the Chriftian religion appeared, becaufe the

parts
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parts of the earth in which the oracles were given then became

too impure to receive the prophetic infpiration. Tor, as we

have obferved in a former note, there mull be a concuuence of

proper injirumcnts ,
tunes

,
and places,

in order to receive cuwue in-

fluence in a proper manner ;
lo that when all or any of thefe arc

wanting this influence will either be not at all received, or will be

received minified with the deluhons of error, but let the leader

who defires popular con vnftion of this important fa61 ,
that there

was no collulion in general in the ancient oracles, perufe the hi ft

book of Cicero De Divinatione ; and unlefs his intelle&ual eye is

dreadfully blinded by the darknefs of perfect atheifm, which has

now fpread itfelf among all ranks of men, he muft be at leal! con-

vinced that they were not produced by the knavery of priefls.

That the priefls indeed were fometimes corrupted, the paffage

before us of Paufanias, and many other indances which might

be adduced, fuffieiently prove ; but this does not in the lead in-

validate the exidence of divine influence, or the reality of ora-

cular prediction
;
becaule the bed things always have been and

always will be perverted, through the weaknefs and vieioufnefs

of the bulk of mankind.

Page 281. The Archon Eponymus . ] Sylburgius obferves heie,

that governors of this kind were called Archons, becaufe they

annually poffefled the fupreme authority : but that they were

called Eponymi ,
becaufe the years in the fadi and annals were in-

ferred after their names
;
jud as among the Romans the years

were not only numbered from the time in which their city was

built, but were rendered remarkable by the names of their con-

fuls.

Page 290. Jupiter Euanemus.~\ That is, Jupiter the caufe of

projperous winds.

Page 291. Neptune Hippocuriuj\] Pindar, in his Idhmian and

Neimean odes, (hews that a fedival was celebrated by the Thebans

in honour of Neptune Hippocurius.

Page 291. Britomartis»~\ This word is a compound of the

Vol. III. X Cretan
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Cretan words €pi%$fiveety and
t

uccpnc a virgin : and according to

Bochart, the latter of thefe words is derived from the Arabic

marath.

Page 294. Enyalian Mars.\ That is, Mars the fan of Bel-

Iona•

Page 294. Enodian Hecate.~\ Diana, according to Feflus, was

called Enodia
,
becaufe fhe prefides over ways. We have before

©bferved that there is a wonderful union between Hecate and

Diana
;
and hence Proclus in his common hymn , which has been

already cited in thefe notes, calls Hecate Prothyraa
, which, as

we are informed by Diodorus, is one of the appellations of

Diana.

Page 300. Orihia Diana. ] Hefychius informs us that Diana

came to be thus denominated from a place in Arcadia where fhe

had a temple.

Page 301. Sprinkled with human hlood.~] If we attend to the

pre-exiftence of human fouls, and confider the crimes which they

may have committed in former periods of exiftenee on the earth,

and at the fame time confider that nothing efcapes the pene-

trating eye of providence, and that all its adminiftrations are con-

confummately juft, the apparent cruelty in the injunction of this

oracle vanifhes. For of what confequence is it whether a man

who deferves to die is fiain before an altar, or put to death in a

common way ? And we may be fure that no man is punifhed ei-

ther with death or the lofs of his poffeffions, or is in fhort op-

preffed with any calamity, unjuftly. For though the conduct of

fuch a one in that period of his exiftenee in which he fuffers mayde-

ferve a milder deftiny, yet it may be fafely concluded that in fome

pail period of exiftenee, it has been fuch as to demand the pu-

nifhment which he endures. It muff however be obferved, that

this dodlrine does not hold good with refpedt to truly worthy

men, by which I mean thofe heroic fouls of whom I have given

• an account in a former note
;

for the calamities which befall

others, when they happen to thefe* are fent by divinity as purifi-

cations
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cations necedary to the perfe&ion of their virtue. The number

of thefe however is but fmall, and confequently the exceptions

to this obfervation are but few.

Page 305. Are believed to be brothers .] Sleep and Death were

with great propriety faid by the ancients to be twins, from the!

intimate alliance between Senfe and Phantafy , from which we are

liberated by thefe divinities. For as Sleep frees us from the fenfes,

fo Death from the phantafy. But Sleep, confidered as a god,

is that power through which the divinities are enabled to ener-

gize in a manner feparate from all inferior concerns, at the fame

time that their providential care is extended to every part of the

univerfe : and this latter energy was denominated by ancient the-

ologids vigilance. I only add, that the padage of Homer alluded

to by Paufanias is Iliad 16. v. 672, and that Sleep and Death are

called brothers both by Orpheus and Hefiod.

Page 308. Chiron.] Chiron, according to fables, was the fon

of Saturn by the nymph Philyra the daughter of Ocean. And
it is faid that Saturn, in order to elude Rhea, changed himfelf

into a horfe when he was connected with Philyra. Hence the
upper parts of Chiron, as far as to his navel, were thofe of a man,
and his lower parts were thofe of a horfe. Chiron, therefore, is

the image of a man, who lived in the confines of the kingdom of
Jupiter and Saturn, or, in other words, who lived a life partly

confiding of the political and partly of the intelle&ual virtues,

but yet io that he podeded the former in greater perfection than
the latter. For the fable, by afferting that his upper parts were
human, fignifies his living according to the politic virtues

, of which
Jupiter is the exemplar; fince Jupiter is peculiarly

Sew, th t father of gods and men. As Jupiter therefore is emi-
nently a political god, man mud partake in an eminent degree of a
political life. But the lower parts of Chiron evidently partake
of the natuie of Saturn : and Saturn is the fource of an intel-

lectual life, which he caufes to receive the mod extreme divifion.

Hwt what are we to underdand by Saturn changing himfelf into

^ z a horfe ?
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«. horfc ? I anfwcr, that a certain demoniacal powcf of the order

of Saturn is fignified by this mutation. For ancient theologifts

called the proceftions of any divinity to the laft of things, ac-

cording to different orders and degrees, mutations. So that the

fable, by averting that Chiron was the fon of Saturn by one of

the nymphs of the ocean, fignifies that a Saturnian daemon and a*

nymph co-operated with the parents of Chiron, by a certain na-

tural fympathy, in begetting him.

Page 30S. 7hejudgment of Paris.] The fable here alluded

to is thus beautifully explained by the philofopher Salluft, in his

treatife De Diis et Mmido, cap. 4. It is faid that Difcord, at

a banquet of the gods, threw a golden apple, and that a difpute

about it ariiing among the goddeffes, they were fent by Jupiter

to take the judgment of Paris, who, charmed with the beauty

of Venus, gave her the apple in preference to the reft. In this

fable, the banquet denotes the fupermundane powers of the

gods ;
and on this account they fubfift in conjun&ion with each

other J^but the golden apple denotes the world, which, on ac-

count of its compofition from contrary natures, is not improperly

faid to be thrown by Difcord, or Strife. But again, fince dif-

ferent gifts are imparted to the world by different gods, they

appear to conteft with each other for the apple. And a foul

living according to fenfe (for this is Paris), not perceiving other

powers in the univerfe, affertS that the contended apple fubfift

5

alone through the beauty of Venus.”

Page 308. Dragging the three-mouthed dog from Hades ,] br
a dog the ancients fignified the difcriminating and at the fame

time reproving power of the foul. For of this power the fagacity

and barking of a dog are images. And as its energies are triple,

(for it detedls and reproves the fallacies of the fenfes , imagination
,

and opinion), thefe are reprefented by the three heads of Cer-

berus. The great Hercules therefore drew this dog from Hades

up to the regions of day ; viz. he liberated this power of his

foul from its refidence in the dark profundities of a material

3 nature.
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nature, and’ railed it to the light of truth. This account of

Cerberus appears to me to be more accurate than that which

I have given in my Diffcrtation on the Fleufinian and Bacchic

Myfterits.

Page 309. Pirithous and Thefeus forcibly taking away Helen.']

« Thefeus and Pirithous,
1” fays Proclus, in Plat. Polit. p. 381,

“ are fabled to have ravifhed Helen, and defcended to the infer-

nal regions ; i. e. were lovers both of intelligible and vifible

beauty. Afterwards one of thefe (Thefeus), on account of his

magnanimity, was liberated by Hercules from Hades
j
but the

other (Pirithous) remained there, becaufe he could not fuflain

the arduous altitude of divine contemplation/*

Page 3 1 1. Bacchus ,
whom in my opinion they very property

denominate Pfila .] Bacchus may with great propriety be called

pfda, or wings ; for he is an intellectual deity, and intellect is of an

elevating nature.

Page 312. Homer.] Iliad, lib. xxiv. ver. 41.

Page 320. Homer.] Iliad, lib. xviii. ver. 14c.

Page 336. Homer.] Iliad, lib. ix. ver. 292 j and in the fame

verfe Enope is mentioned.

Page 336. Thefmall Iliad.] Herodotus, in his Life of Ho-

mer, fays that this poem was compofed by Homer, while he re-

fided wdth Theftorides, and that afterwards the pedagogue pub-

lifhed it as his own.

Page 339. In his catalogue .] Iliad, lib. ii. The verfes which

follow are from the Odylfey, lib. xxi. ver. 15, and lib. in.

ver. 489.

Page 341. The Great Eeea.] This poem, which is likewife

called The Catalogue of Women ,
is aferibed to Hefiod

; and Fa-

bricius conjectures that the Shield ofHercules is a part of it.

Page 390. But fame god who hadfo often preferved Ariflomenesy

. iSoc.] The readers of that moft ingenious and entertaining work

called the Arabian Nights Entertainments will doubtlefs be agree-

ably furprifed to find, if they have not dilicovered it before, that

X 3 this
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this interefling account of the prefervation of Ariftomenes in the

deep chafm, has been taken from Paufanias with fome alteration

by the author of thefe tales, and forms one of the mod curious

parts of the hiflory of Sindbad the fuller. As the Arabians, a

little after the year cf Chrift 820, under the aufpices of the Ca-

liph Almaimon, who was the great patron of literature, and in-

deed by his orders, tranflated the bell works of the Grecian phi-

lofophers and mathematicians into Arabic, perhaps Paufanias

was tranflated by them at the fame time. I only add, that Arilto-

menes appears to have been one of tliofe heroes of whom we have

givep an account in a former note.

Page 413. The anger of the Diofcurid] We mull not fuppofe

that a divine nature is capable of anger, or can be appeafed by

gifts : for in this cafe it would be fubjedl to pafiion, and influ-

enced by delight. But byfuch expreffions as thefe nothing more

is implied than the effects which vice and virtue produce in our

fouls. For guilt, as Salluff * well obferves, prevents us from re-

ceiving the illuminations of the gods, and fubjects us to the power

of avenging demons; and prayers and facrifices become the re-

medies of our vices, and caufe us to partake of the goodnefs of

the gods. So that it is the fame thing, fays he, to affert that

divinity is turned from the evil, as to fay that the fun is concealed

from thofe who are deprived of fight.

Page 416, Sacadas and Pronomusd] For particulars refpedt-

ing Sacadas, confult the Corinthiacs and Eliacs of Paufanias,

Suidas informs us that Pronomus was a piper remarkable for his;

great beard. He is alfo mentioned by Ariilophanes in Ecclefia-

zufis, and by Athenseus, lib. xiv. cap. 7.

Page 419. In the Iliad.'] The particulars refpedting Patro-

clus are in Iliad 16. ver. 130; refpedfing the fpies, in Iliad 10,

ver. 222 ; and refpedting the fpy fent to Troy, in Iliad 10.

yer. 244. The paffage refpedling thofe that were left to guard

* De Diis et Mvindo.

the
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the walls of Troy is in Iliad 8, ver. 518, See, And the lall paf-

fage is in Iliad 14. ver. 378, &c.

Page 424. Fortune.] Fortune is that divine power which

difpofes things differing from each other, and happening contrary

to expe&ation, to beneficent purpofes. Or it may be defined that

deific diflribution which caufes every thing to fill up the lot af-

figned to it by the condition of its being. This divinity too

congregates all fublunary caufes, and enables them to confer on

fublunary effects that particular good which then natuie and

merits eminently deferve. But the following extraordinary

paffage from Simplicius on Ariflotle’s Phyfics, lib. ii. p. 81, con-

cerning Fortune, wall I doubt not be acceptable to readers of

every defcription.—vj 7Y}q Typ^s t»jv fxxXiTix

vov Ttxrta; y.oigav 5iaxocr/a Et
, Ji ^ *9 Toy tvozyjtftevov (pvxicj r

4
v arax-

Toy ovaav naS’ txvrnv, »J rvyn) ray ccXXcuy ag%nyt*Mv ounvv xxtsv-

fiyyu, iCj tcctIei, Kj xvGeg-KZ, <ho tC} 7r»jootXioy ayrvj oiSovcri xgarsiv, co; kv -

€igwcrv) rcc tv rco ttovtu rug ytvtctu; nXtovrx, Xj to ttjjoaXiov eti atpxt-

pxq ifyoyarv cjq rt ctfo&Tov 77}; ysvs<reat; xxTSvOvvQvrviq.. v.zgx; h xpxXbuxq

tv 77] zrt^x TXiv xetgoiv KX6TUV wXijgES, a; roy Typ^ety ttxvtojv Oeiwv xag-

vruv atria, hx rovro Se, icj xoXtuv kJ omuv, x} svo; txxrov npetpen 7vyxq,

on 7ro^w hxravrtq T»)g Osiag zvucrzu;, x.tv$vnvoptv bapafrw 7t\q iw»-

CaXXoycnjg peDsJewff. ^ &op«0a Tr^og to.tu%eiv tjjjte Geou Typpjg, Twy

£y T015 Kmrlocrt ytvtcrzi rv)v xvtw tyovauv iotonora. Efi (M v raaa ry%»j

aya9»2. yag ^ 7racra Tsyfig ayaGou Ttyo; sfty, oy^e vmr^ Ti xaxov vtto

rov Geou. tojv oe aya 9 &»v, ra ^ev tfi rtgoviyovfAEvx, ra oe xoXari^a, 15 n-

pvzu, a7TE^ xai xaxa Xtyzw sGio-jasGa. xai cha royro xai ry^v, T»y fxzv

ayxQyv cyoy,x^ofjtev, n n g Toy Ttytiv ra>y 7T£o»jyov//.£vwy ayaGijy atna es“<>

T>]V ^E KXXYiVy 7) Tig XoXx<7tU; V) TlUWglX; TJfACtq TCXfiXCTKZVX Qtl Ty%Eiy.——
That is, “ The power of Fortune particularly difpofes in an or-

derly manner the fublunary part of the univerfe, in which the

nature of that which is contingent is contained, and which being

effentially difordered, Fortune, in conjun&ion with other pri-

mary caufes, direfts, places in order, and governs. Hence fhe

is reprefented guiding a rudder, becaufe fhe governs things failing

X 4 ou
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on the fca of generation. Her rudder too is fixed on a globe,

becaufe fhe directs that which is unftable in generation. In her

other hand ihe holds the horn of Amalthea, which is full of fruits,

becaufe fhe is the caufe of obtaining all divine fruits. And on

this account we venerate the fortunes of cities and houfes, and of

each individual
; becaufe, being very remote from divine union,

we are in danger of being deprived of its participation, and re-

quire in order to obcain it the abidance or the godaefs Fortune,

and of thofc natures* fuperior to the human who poffefs the cha-

radteiiftic of this divinity. Indeed every fortune is good
; for every

attainment refpectsfomething goody nor dees any thing evilfubfjlfrom

divinity . But of things goodfame are precedancousy and others are

of a punifhing or revenging characterfie, which we are accujlomed to

call evils . Hence we fpeak of two Fortunes
,
one of which we de-

nominate good, and which is the caufe of our obtaining preceaaneous

goods , and ihe other evil, which prepares us to receive punijlsment or

revenge

From this beautifub-paffage it is eafy to fee why Fortune in the

Orphic hymns is called Diana; for each of thefe divinities governs

the fublunary world. At the fame time it is a fmgular circum-

dance, that among the images of Fortune in Montfaucon there is

but one with a rudder on a globe.

Page 425. Iliad* ] Minerva, and Enyo, or Pellona, are men-

tioned together, Iliad 5. v. 333. Nuptials are/aid to be taken care

of by Venus. Iliad 5. ver. 429,

Page 43°. Particularly by Plato, the fon of Arifon, That

Plato firmly believed in the immortality of the foul, is evident

from his Phaedrus, the tenth book of his Republic, and his feventh

epiftle, which contains the following remarkable paffage : 7nAeor-

Bui oe otflag an yyn t0*5 tcu'Kouoi; te xca hoyoi; n hj (jLyviGvaiv vpi?

&Savdlov 4,1'xw zivuijywoLrca; rt x.ca nmv toc$ [xty^cc; rtj

oUv nq oczu’KKoLxfn Toy cru'^uloc. i. e.
ii It is proper indeed always to

belieye in ancient and facred difcourfeSy which announce to us

* i. e. Angels, daemons, and heroes.

that
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that the foul is immortal, and that it has judges of its condudf,

and fuffers the greateft puniftunents, when it is liberated from

the body.”

Page 432. That affirm Jupiter was brought up among them.’]

It appears to me, that the reafon why fo many nations have af-

ferted that Jupiter was born and educated among them, origi-

nated from hence : Heroic fouls, fuch as we have already de-

ferred, who, in confluence of knowing that they defeended

from Jupiter, and living a life conformable to the charadteriftic

of that divinity, were called the fons of Jupiter, and aflumed the

name of their parent, may be fuppofed to have been born in dif-

ferent periods in every part of the earth; and this has given

occafion to fo many nations toboaft that Jupiter was born among

them, each nation confounding a hero who called himfelf Ju-

piter, for the reafon above afligned, with the divinity of that

name. I add, that Crete was fabuloufly called the birth-

place of Jupiter by the ancient theologids : 1 fay, fabuloufly,

for Proclus informs us, that thefe theologifts meant by Crete to

yeflov an intelligible nature, in which Jupiter may with great pro-

priety and beauty be faid to have been born and nurfed.

Page 434. Thamyris.] The verfes of Homer refpetxing Tha-

myris, alluded to by Paufanias, are in the fecond book of the

Iliad, v. 105, &c. and are thus tranflated by Mr. Pope

:

And Dorion, fam’d for Thamyris’ difgrace,

Superior once of all the tuneful race,

Till, vain of mortals’ empty praife, he drove

To match the feed of cloud-compelling Jove !

Too daring bard ! whofe unfuccefsful pride

Th’ immortal Mufes in their art defy’d.

Th’ avenging Mufes of the light of day

Depriv’d his eyes, and fnatcli’d his voice away 5

No more his heavenly voice was heard to ling,

His hand no more awak’d the filver firing.

f ut we muft not fuppofe that Homer means Thamyris was corpo-

reall
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really blind
; for the intention of the poet in this narration,

which is doubtlefs fabulous, was to fignify thatThamyris, through

defpifmg a deific energy, became mentally blind, and thus no
longer experienced that infpiring influence of the Mufes, which

prior to this ufed to illuminate the greateft eye of his foul with

divine light. The blindnefs of Homer, which was far different

from that of Thamyris, we have explained in a former note.

Page 442. Herodotus.] Lib. iv.

Page 442. Homer.'] Iliad n. ver. 681.

Page 443* fyhidamasd] Iliad xi, ver. 244,,

I

*

NOTES
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Page 2.ENDTMION.] The following remarkable paf-

fage, from the MS. Commentary of Olympiodorus on the

Phaeao, contains an explanation of the fable of Endymion. -EAe*

yilo ovlo
5 (Ey<h'//.t&>v) y.x§sv$ziv, ag-povopcuv ett tpv)(sAcc<; elpiZt*

$10 kxi (pi\og Ty crOwri* o xai 7rept nleAsjt/awo (pxcriv. ovlog yxp sort

rsatrxpcwovJx g% zv Toig Xzyopievoig Trlefotg tou KxvuGov yxsi arpovo^Hz

(yokx^uv, »lo y.ca ayeyca-^xlo Tag r^iXaj zxzi rwy zvpvjj^z vuv av\u arpo-

vopuw $oy(Axiuv. That is,
ct He (Endymion) is faid to have flept

perpetually, becaufe he applied himfelf in folitude to the ftudy

of aftronomy. Elence, too, he is faid to have been beloved by

the Moon. And the fame things are reported of Ptolemy, who

gave himfelf wholly to the ftudy of aftronomy for forty years, in

that place which is called the Pteroi of Canobus. On which

account he infcribed on the pillars contained in that place, the

aftronomical dogmata wrhich he invented .

”

1 only add, that

the Grecian architects by the word 7r!epx, or wings, fignified the

roofs of their temples, as may be feen from the Greek ScholiaH

pn this verfe of Ariftophanes

;

txc yap v[j,uv oixiag epsi^o^csy vpog atf!ov,

i. e.

“ We lhall cover your houfes towards the north.”

For the Scholiaft obferves, that Ariftophanes ufes thefe words

on account of the roofs of temples, which vyere like the wings of

a flying
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a flying eagle. See likewife Suidas, and Euftathius on the laft

book of the Iliad. Ptolemy therefore, from confirming moft pro-

bably a great part of every day and night on the roof of the

temple of Canobus, in the open air, for the fpace of forty years,

is very properly compared by Olympiodorus to Endymion.

Page 10. hey ought to conjult the Delphic Apollo, about the

means of being freed from the evils9 iffc.] The prodigious ad-

vantages which mankind derived from prophecy, are beautifully

fhewn by Plato in the following pafiage from his Phaedrus: “ In-

deed, in the greatefl difeafes and labours, to which certain perfons

are fometimes fubjedl, through the indignation of the gods, hi

confequence of guilt
;
fury, when it takes place, predi&ing what

they (land in need of, difcovers a liberation of fuch evils, by

fly ing to prayer and the worfhip of the gods. Hence, obtaining

by this means purifications, and the advantages of initiation, it

renders fuch a one free from difafters, both for the prefent and

future time, by difcovering to him a folution of his prefent evil,

through the means of one who is properly furious and divinely

infpired.

Page 15. Homer.'] Iliad II. v. 72 r.

Page 19. The golden race.] The different ages of mankind

which are celebrated by Hefiod in his Works and Days
t fignify the

different lives which the individuals of the human fpecies pafs

through ; and, as Proclus on Hefiod beautifully obferves, they

may be comprehended in this triad, the golden , the filvert and

the brazen age. But by the golden age an intelle&ual life is

implied. For fuch a life is pure, impaflive, and free from for-

row ; and of this impaflivity and purity gold is an image,

through its never being fubje£l to rufl or putrefadlion. Such

a life too is very properly faid to be under Saturn, becaufe

Saturn, as we have before fhewn, is an intellectual god. By the

Jilver age a ruflic and natural life is implied, in which the at*

tention of the rational foul is entirely directed to the care of

the body, but without proceeding to the extremity of vice. And

by
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Vry the brazen age* a dire, tyrannic, and cruel life is implied,

which is entirely paflive, and proceeds to the very extremity of

vice. The order of thefe metals, as Proclus obferves, har-

monizes with that of thefe lives. “ For (fays he) gold is filar-

form, beeaufe the fun is folely immaterial light. But fdver is

lunar form, beeaufe the moon partakes of fhadow, jull as lilver

does of ruft. And brafs is earthly, fo far as, not having a nature

limilar to a lucid body, it is -replete with abundance of cor-

ruption/’

Page 19. Guretesd] The Curetes are gods of an unpolluted

guardian chara&eriftic, and firft fubfift in that order of gods

which is called by the Chaldean theologies mpo?, iutellefiuaL

The Coryhantes, who form the guardian triad of fupermundanc

gods, are analogous to thefe.

Page 2C. In confequence ofhaving dethroned Saturn*J By Ju-

piter dethroning Saturn, nothing more is meant, than that

Jupiter is the medium, through which the prolific powers and.

iutelle&ual illuminations of Saturn proceed, and are participated

by the fenlible world.

Page 29. The Stymphalian birds , and the Nemean Bond] By

the Stymphalian birds which were driven away by Hercules,

and were fo large that they obflru&ed the light of the fun, the

objects ofphantafy are fignified, which prevent the light of truth

from (hiningin the foul: and the Nemean lion fignifies anger.

Page 31. Homer in the Iliad,J The verfes alluded to by

Paufanias are thefe !

Heaven’s gates fpontaneous open to the povv’rs,

Heaven’s founding gates kept by the winged hours.

Iliad 8. v. 39 3

.

Page 32. That the goddefs is drawn by a mule, ] The moon

may with great propriety be reprefented drawn by a mule, be-

eaufe, as Proclus on Heliod, p. 174, obferves, (lie refembles the

mixed nature of this animal ; “becoming dark through her par-

ticipation of earth, and deriving her proper light from the fun.”
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yn$ p.EV zyjiVict to coto^cSoa, r,\tvj to okziov Qu$. txvIti

fjitv ovv om'hSIxi rtf)oq ccvlyv v ri^iovo^.

Page 40. Homer.'] Iliad, lib. xiii. v. 389. in Mr. Pope’s

tranflation, lin. 493. and Iliad, xvi. v. 482. in Pope’s Homer,

v. 592. The Greek Scholiaft on thefe verfes informs us that

Hercules was crowned with the leaves of the poplar tree, for

having vanquiihed Cerberus.

Page 41. Pindar.'] In his firft Olympic ode. The Scholiaft

on this paffage obferves, that Diana was loved by Alpheus, and

that, on this account, one altar was railed to both in Olympia.

Hence Diana was called

:

Alpheioa .

Pa 42. Opportunity.] fhoclus, m i^lS. C-ommcnt. in ^\.lci —

-biadem, informs us, that the Pythagoreans called the firft caufe,

from which all things are fupplied with good, Opportunity ; be-

caufe it is to this that all things owe the perfe&ion of their

nature.

Page 43. It is evident, therefore, that this is an appellation of

fupiter.] It appears to me however, that by the leader of the

Parcre we mull underhand Venus. For in the Orphic hymn

to that goddefs, it is exprefsly faid of her, that * l

fie rules over

the Parca :

Ka» xpulseig Tfurcruv (xoifuv.

\

pafrG 5 3. OfMufes gracefully around himJland.] The following

account of the Mufes is from the Scholia of Proclus on the Craty-

lus: “ The whole world is bound in indiffoluble bonds from Apollo

and the Mufes, and is both one and all-perfeft, through the com-

munications of thefe divinities
;
pofleffing the former through the

Apolloniacal monad*, but its all-perfed fubfiftence through the

number of the Mufes. For the number nine, which is generated

from the lirlt perfect number, (that is, three) is, through

* By a monad in divine natures, is meant that which contains dfin&9

tut at the fame time -profoundly-united multitude, and which produces a

multitude exquifitely allied to itfelf.

fimi-4
-a
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•flmilitude and famenefs, accommodated to the multiform caufea

of the mundane order and harmony ;
all thefe caufes at the fame

time being colle&ed into one fummit for the purpofe of produ-

cing one confummate perfection ; for the Mufes generate the

variety of reafons with which the world is replete
;
but Apollo

comprehends in union all the multitude of thefe. And the

Mufes give fubfiitence to the harmony of foul ; but Apollo

is the leader of intelledlual and indivifible harmony. The

Mufes diftribute the phenomena according to harmonical rea-

fons : but Apollo comprehends unapparent and feparate har-

mony. And though both give fubfiftence to the fame things,

yet the Mufes effeCt this according to number, but Apollo ac-

cording to union. And the Mufes indeed diftribute the unity of

Apollo: but Apollo unites and contains harmonic multitudes

for the multitude of the Mufes proceeds from the effence of

Mufagetesj which is both feparate, and fubfifls according to the

nature of the one,”

Page 57. And they are employed agreeable to Homer*s defcr'iption

of them.~\ The paffage alluded to by Paufanias is in the tenth

book of the Gdyffey, v. 348, &c. and is thus tranflated by

Mr. Pope

:

Miniftrant to their queen with bufy care.

Four faithful handmaids the foft rites prepare;

Nymphs fprung from fountains, or from fhady woods.

Or the fair offspring of the facred floods.

One o’er the couches painted carpets threw,

Whofe purple luftre glow’d againft the view:

White linen lay beneath. Another plac’d

The filver ftands with golden flafkets grac’d :

With dulcet bev’rage this the beaker crown’d :
C

Fair in the midft, with gilded cups around :

That in the tripod o’er the kindled pile

The water pours; the bubbling waters boil.;

An ample vafe receives the fmoking wave

;

And io the bath prepar'd my limbs I lave.

But
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But in order to underhand who the Homeric Circe is, it is no

cefiary to obferve, that the ancient theologies, when they repre.

fent divine natures, as employed in the exercife of certain arts,

means to infinuate by fuch arts producing, prolific ,
intellectual,

and

perfettive powers, which proceed from the gods into the univerfe;

all the parts of which are nothing more than illuminations of

thefe powers. This being premifed, “ Circe (fays Proclus in

liis Scholia on the Cratylus) is that divine power which weaves

all the life contained in the four elements, and at the fame time

by her fong harmonizes the whole fublunary world. But the

fliuttle with which (he weaves, is reprefented by theologifts as

golden, becaufe her eflence is in telle6lual, pure, immaterial, and

unmingled with generation ; all which is iigniiied by the Ihuttle

being golden . And her employment confills in fcparating*

things liable from fuch as are in motion, according to divine

diverfity.” I only add, that Homer with great propriety re-

prefents Circe, who prefides over the fublunary world, or the

realms of generation, as waited on by Nymphs fprung from

fountains : for Nymphs, fays Hermias (Comment. MS. in Plat.

Phsedrum), are goddelfes prefiding over regeneration, and are

the attendants of Bacchus the fon of Semele. On this account

they are prefent with water ; that is, they afcend as it were into,

and rule over generation. But this Dionyfius or Bacchus fup-

plies the regeneration of every fenfible nature.

t(pofoi Oeoli tvs rca-hiyyevemou; ixovpyoi rov ex "Eepthns Aeowcov, oio

tree pot ry vocell eicri , tout
’
e?i rvi ysv'.rei evi@e@nKX<ri, q'j!o$ £e o Aiovvao$

WS Troi^ifyencricct; virapx** km\°c rov aisrGqlov.

Page 59, For a key belongs to Pluto.~\ Pluto is a deity of a

guardian chara&eriftic ; and of this a key is a very proper fym-

bol. But the following beautiful account or this divinity, from

the Scholia of Proclus on the Cratylus, will I doubt not be high-

ly acceptable to the truly liberal reader! 4 Pluto is an intellec-

tual demiurgic god, who frees fouls from generation. For our

* For the Ihuttle is a fymbol offtparating fewer.

whole
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whole period receiving a triple divifion, into a life under the

dominion of Jupiter, which is prior to generation, into a life

under the dominion of Neptune, and which is in generation,

Pluto, who is characterized according to intellect, with great

propriety converts ends to beginnings, forming a circle without

a beginning or an end, not only in fouls, but in bodies. Thus

for inrtance, he eternally evolves the circulations of the ftars, the

motions of things in generation, and the like. But fome erro-

neoufly analyfe the name of Pluto into 'wealth from the earthy

through fruits and metals ; and of Aides* , into the obfeurey darky

and terrible

.

Thefe are now cenfured by Socrates, who afligns

the fame meaning to thefe two names • referring Pluto , as intel-

lect, to the 'wealth of prudence, and Aides to an intelled which

knows all things. For this god is a fophiftf, who purifies fouls

after death, and frees them from generation. For Aides, or, the

obfeure, is not, as fome erroneoufly interpret it, evil; fince neither

is death an evil, though Aides appears to fome to be full of per-

turbation. But every thing intelligible is obfeure

;

and in this

fenfe Aides is better than every vifible nature. The lovers of

body however, who vicioufly refer the paffions of the animated

part to themfelves, conrtder death as fomething terrible, and as

the caufe of corruption : but in reality it is much better for a man
to die, and live in Hades according to nature, than to live with

body contrary to nature, and prevented from energizing intel-

lectually. Hence, it is neceffary to ftrip ourfelves of the fldhf

with which we are inverted, as Ulyffes did of his torn garments,

and not, together with the indigence of body, clothe ourfelves

with that which refemble3 the veftment of a mendicant. “ For
(as the Oracle fays) things divine cannot be obtained by thofe whofe
intellectual eye is direded to body ; but thofe only can arrive at the

* One of Pluto’s names.

+ The reader muft be careful to confuler the word Sophift in this place
in its primary fenfe, viz. one -wife and learned.

X i. e. We muft purify ourfelves from a tendency to body. -

Vot. III. Y pf.



Jejjion of them ,
who, Jlript of their garments ,

hajlen to the fum
;

.

»

t

»
nut.

Page 62. You 'will fee elegies inferibed on the rejl.~\ Paufanias

frequently ufes the word i\eye i&y elegy ,
in the fame fenfe as im-

ypzfAfjLOL, an epigram or infeription, It appears, therefore, that

this word has a more extended fenfe than it is generally known

to have. Hence, in conformity to the original, I have here and

elfewhere ufed the word elegies , as fynonimous with inferiptions .

Whether or not this fenfe of the word has been noticed by any

Lexicographer, I am not certain : it is not noticed by either

S ui das or Hefy chius.

Page 68. And its right hand thunder.] As Jupiter is the Demi-

urgust
or artificer of the univerfe, his ftatue very properly holds

thunder in one of its hands : for thunder, as we learn from Pro-

clus, is. a fymbol of fabrication, proceeding through and vivifying

all things, without injuring the purity of its nature.

Page 71. Jupiter Laoetas .] i. e. The god of the people.

Page 72. Homer indeed relates , EsV.] The palfages of Homer

alluded to by Paufanias are in Iliad 20. ver. 233. and Iliad 5. ver.

268, &c. The former of thefe palfages maybe thus tranflated :

Faireft of mortals, Ganymed divine,

Who for his beauty by the gods was fnatch’d

From earth to heav’n, that he might bear the cup

Of Jove, and with the bleft immortals dwell.

The latter is thus tranflated by Mr. Pope :

Swift to TEneas" empty feat proceed,

And feize the couriers of ethereal breed :

The race of thofe, which once the thundering god

For ravifh’d Ganymede on Tros bellow'd,

The bell that e’er on earth’s broad furface run,

Beneath the rifmg or the fetting fun.

But Ganymedes is the image of a man who leads an immaterial

aud inteUedual life, inflead of one wholly converfant with body

and fenfe. Hence he is faid to be the cup-bearer of Jupiter,

becaufe
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becaufe fucli a man co-operates in a miniftrant degree with the

immutable providential energies of that deity. For nedlar, which

is the drink of the gods, fignifies the exertion of immutable

providence, and its procefiion to the extremity of things. The

truth of this is beautifully though obfcurely fignified by Ho-

mer in the following lines, which form the beginning of the

fourth book of the Iliad :

Oi Qeoi Tap Zrvt xccQyiimvoi nyopouvlo

iv rea'&if h Tolvia HGj

Nsxlup iUlV^OEV TQl Ot XgVPEOH; (StXX.lO'G’l
• - I

As^ey^xl’ uWrikovqy Tpucjv to/Uv naopouvleq.

1 . e.
,

<i Now with each other on the golden floor

Seated near Jove, the gods converfe, to whom
The venerable Hebe ne<5lar bears

In golden goblets, and as thefe flow round

Th’ immortals turn their careful eyes on Troy.”

For here their poffeffion of immutable providence is fignified

by their drinking nedlar; the exertion of this providence, by

their beholding Troy
;

and their communicating with each

other in providential energies, by receiving the goblets from

each other.

Page 74. Homer Iliad 19. ver. 266.

Page 76. Hipplas , ] The reader who wifhes to fee the arro-

gance of this fophift humbled in the moft mafterly manner, will

find his widles amply gratified, if he pofTefTes any tafte, by read-

ing the Greater Rippias Plato, of which there is an excellent

tranflation by Mr. Svdenham.
J j

Page 77. They Jay that this bird is facred to the fund] <s There

are many folar animals, fuch as lions and cocks, which participate

of a certain lolar divinity, according to their nature; from

whence it is wonderful to fee how much inferiors in the fame

order yield to fuch as are fuperior, though they do not yield to

them in magnitudq and ftrength. Hence they fay that a cock is

Y 3 > ery
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very much feared, and as it were reverenced by a lion

; the rca-

lon of which we can never afiign from matter or fenfe, but from

the contemplation alone of a fupernal order. For from hence

•we (hall learn, that the properties of the fun are more abun-

dantly received by the cock than the lion. And the truth of

this is evinced from hence, that the cock celebrates, and as it

were invokes the rifing fun, by his crowing, as if with certain

hymns, when that luminary bends his courfe from the antipodes

to us ; and that fometimes folar angels appear in forms of this

kind
;
and though they are in themfelves without form, yet they

appear with it, to us who are connected with figure. Sometimes,

too, folar daemons are feen with a leonine front, who fuddenly

difappear when a cock is placed before them. The reafon of

this is, becaufe, in the fame order, inferiors always reverence their

fuperiors
;

juft as the greater part of thofe that behold the

images of divine men, are by the very afpedt of thefe images

terrified from perpetrating any thing bafe.
,?

Proclus De Magia.
Page 79 . Herodoius. Lib. vii.

Page S 2 . For the Lydians 'who are called Perfic . ] Kuhnius

obferves that the Perfic Lydians were denominated from the Per-

fian facred rites pertaining to Mithras, which rites principally

flouriftied in the Lydian cities Hierocsefarea and Hypoepa.

Page 82 . A magician entering into this cell
,
£sV.] The follow-

ing curious account of magical incantation, from a very rare

Greek MS. of Pfellus, On Damons according to the Dogmata of the

Greeks
,
will, 1 doubt not, be acceptable to the reader, as it eluci-

dates the paflage of Paufanias before us, and fhews that magic is

not an empty name, but pofteftes a real power, though at prefer^

this art feems to be totally loft, v yorllita h sri ti-gyn nq vrepr rovg

£ 5'vXovq xett ysSoviovq d'oafxovoa; (pav^aaicoxoTTovera Toiq eiroTrlaiq T« Tovlaiv

ouXa. xca r vq ptEv uaitz
p

all^v avayovaa, rovg S'e uibo9
,

Ev xalayovcra, xott

novlovq xaxdlrxovq. xsu e^aXcc aria vpirvat (pAiaafxoPa roiq 0sufoiq rv*

tovW. >'.ai 7oiq pzv ^tv^dlct 7wx sxs^sy xvf/.ouwlu 70i$ ch oscr^uv

avtcriii
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Ui&Z'S xj tpv(pug 9
xat yxp*7cc? eTru.yfeX'hflcii. eiropyelou o£ txc roixvlzf

x^ xcrf/.xxi Kg ETexc^xcrLVt y) c£ yE y.xysix KoXv^mcty-ov ti ypr/^x

«roi$ fXXvicriv E&jfe. /xspSa yovv Eivct i ravlm (paxiv vyoC'.ijv ttjc »E£aUuj £7rir-

r/*»j 5
'. uviynoovax yctf ruv vtso rvy c-bXvwv xxvluv r ts owrav x} <pu<riv,

xca Ivvx^a xj ttqMx. Ae?* £e roiyswv *b
Twv toJlwv pspiSuv, £uw, ffav-

lo^XWUy (pvliJVf Xy TCdV cJ1eV$EV ‘/iXpiTUIVf AlS&V, GolxVUVf Xj (XWAwj Ei'ttJ'fiV,

‘TTOCflog TrpXyfACcloc, VUTO~XXU TE xj $VViX[AIV» EvIevQeV XfX TX Exvlvg Epya^Z\ui.

uyxXf/..xlcc te v^irvixiy vykc&g TTEpiTonjlixa, xai (yyudlcc Koitfixi ttxv\oox/stx*

xcu voao'xotx ^{juovpyyif/.xlx eiepoc, xxi ctelot [xtvf xai tpasxoyh?, ,£>i wcri//,o»

avion; Trpoj yy£i<xy ycroSccr^* aiAovpoi oe xai xvon;9
xca xo^oxes xypvcrr/fhzx

crv/xQoXx, y.7ipog ^e xai Tr^Aoj eij tkj t&>v popiuv o-v^tjXxxei; •jrxpx'KxfoX-

vovlai. (pavlxfyi 9roAA«xt?j >d GTfpsj oypavtoy evSq'JEi;, xui hxueihvcri evrt

Tovluv a.yx'Kp/.cclx' Trvpi oe av\oj.cclco XccfJ-'&x^Eg xvccZd tovlxi. d licit IS,

<c Goeteia, or witchcraft, is a certain art refpe£ting material and

terreftrial daemons, whofe images it caufes to become vifible to

the fpedtators of this art. And fome of thefe daemons it leads

up, as it were from Hades ;
but others it draws down from on

high ; and thefe, too, filch as are of an evil fpecies. This art

therefore caufes certain phantaflic images to appear before the fpeHa-

ters. And before the eyes of fome, indeed, it pours exuberant

flreams: but to others it promiies freedom from bonds, deli-

cacies, and favours. They draw down too powers of this kind

by fongs and incantations. But Magic
,
according to the Greeks,

is a thing of a very powerful nature. For they fay that thisforms

the lajl part of the facerdotalfcience. Magic indeed invefiigates

the nature, power, and quality of every thing fublunary ; viz.

of the elements and their parts, of animals, all-various plants,

and their fruits, of Hones, and herbs : and in fhort it explores

the efience and power of every thing. From hence, therefore,

it produces its effects. And
(

it forms ftatues which procure

health, makes all-various figures, and things which become the

inftruments of difeafe. It aflerts too, that eagles and dragons

contribute to health; but that cats, dogs, and crows, are fym-

bols of vigilance, to which therefore they contribute. But

Y 3 for
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for the fafhioning oFcertain parts, wax and clay are ufed. Often,

too, celeflial fire is made to appear through, magic: and then

ftatues laugh, and lamps are fpontaneoufly enkindled.’’

This curious pafiage throws light on the tallowing from the

firlt book of the Metamorphofes of Apuleius : “ Magico fu-

furramine, amnes agiles reverti, mare pigrum colligari, ventos

inanimes expirare, folem inhiberi, lunam defpumari, itellas evelli,

diem tolli, nodem teneri.” That is, “By magical incan-

tation, rapid rivers may be made to run back to their foun-

tains, the fluggifh fea be congealed, winds become deftitute of

fpirit, the fun be field back in his courfe, the moon be forced to

purge away her foam, the ftars be torn from their orbits, the

day be taken away, and the night be detained.” For it may be

inferred from Pfellus, that witches formerly were able to caufe

ihe appearance of all this to take place. I only add, that this

MS. of Pfellus On Damons forms no part of his treatife On

ihe Energy of Damons, publifhed by Gaulminus; for it never was

published.

Page 88. Pindar.
] In his 6th Olympic ode, where Jam us is

faid to have been the fon of Apollo and Euadne.

Page 9 6. Homer.] The pafiage of Homer alluded to by

Paufanias, is Iliad 6. v. 407. in which Andromache fays to Hector,

O man divine, thy ftrength wiil be thy bane/’

Page 134* ‘Then follows Gorgias the Leontlnc.] Of this Gor?

gias Plato thus fpeaks in the Phasdrus :
u But fhall we fuffer

Lydias and Gorgias to deep, who placed probabilities before

realities; and,- through the ilrength of their difeourfe, caufed

fmall things to appear large, and the large fmall; likewife old

things new, and the new old; and who befides this difeovered a

concife method of fpeaking, and again an infinite prolixity of

words? ”

Page 14 1. Elaphias . ] The reader is defired to read Elapblos.

This word fignifies March,
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Page 142. The child became a dragon.~\ This dragon muff

have been one of tliofe daemons mt« c or according to halt-

tude, of whom we have made mention in a former note: for thefe

are capable of affirming a variety of ftiapes, whereas ejfential dx-

mons retain the fame lhape immutably.

Page 145. Wild beefsfollowed Orpheus } andfiones came to dim*

phion.~\ Nothing more perhaps is meant by this fable, than that

Orpheus and Amphion by their great wifdom civilized men of a

ftubborn, intra£lable, and ruilic difpohtion, and accompliftied this

by perfuading them to build cities, and pay obedience to equitable

laws. For philofophy ,
or the whole of human wifelom ,

is, as Plato

beautifully ohferves in the Phxdo, the greakjl mufic.

Page 15 1. Homer . Iliad 5. ver. 545 *

Page 152. With which fie was accujlomed to be prefent.'] In

my Differtatipn on the Eleufinian Myfteries, 1 have demonftra-

tively (hewn that the molt fublime part of ettottW, or infpeBion, in

thefe myfferies conhfted in beholding the gods themfelves in-

verted with a refplendent light. It appears from the prefent

paffage, that in the myfteries of Diana that goddefs was rendered

vifible to the eyes of the initiated
;
and in,the following paffage

from Proclus (in Plat. Repub. p. 380) we learn that the gods

were feen in all myfteries. tv cczaai rat; tsXstxu; roi$ pvt

oi Seoi 7roXXa$ /xtv zccvTujv 'jrzovuvovo'i pootpcis, 'iroXkx oyy^xnx e|o.X-

XxtIovts; (pxi vovrxi. xxt tote p.Ev xnvnrunov xinwv 'Et^ooe^A^tgu tote

$£ £15 avOcajTrsicv fxogpyv tcr^yiy.xnixy.zvoV) non St u$ ccXXcicv nv&rov 'ST^ozXyi-

XyOwj. i. e. “ In all myftic facrilices and myfteries, the gods

exhibit many forms of themfelves, and appear in a variety of

ihapes : and fometimes indeed an unfigured light of themfelves

is held forth to the view ;
fometimes this light is figured accord-

ing to a human form, -and fometimes it proceeds into a different

fhape.” The beginning too of Callimachus’s hymn to Apollo

plainly ftiews that Apollo was beheld in his myfteries :
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Oiov 6 ru noXKwvo; to-zujccTo SccQwog o^Tnjf,

Oicc cf oXov ro ^.eAaS^ov. zxoog, ZKO,g og-ig ochirgxg,

IvOii <hj 'TO'OV T CO \)V(>£Tj30C XCC\0) TTOlh (pO&Og CCgOCO'iTBOt

Ovx o^oocog; evtnv<T£v o o'nXiog y$v%

E|a7T4V»3?, 0 o£ XVKVOg SV VjZQL XxXov cuiSW.

Avroi wv x«ro^u*f avoo'AmaSe ttvXoom,

Avtooi <5s xXwoeg" o ycc^ Szog hhzti (aocxoocv*

Ol VtOl
IUO^TTW T£ iCj tg OV SVTWS&e.

&l' woXXm ov Tram paeiysra*, aX?d o,^ E(&Xo?.

O? P4V kfyy [Xtyccg ovTog og ovx i $s, Xnog zxtivog*

O-vJ/o/xeQ u) Bxcczgye, xh Eo’aofxz^' hotoIe Xirot,

M»jte aiur.VjXr,)/ xitya^iy, uvjt* a-Jro^ov i^vog

Tov <poi@ovrov$ Ttui^ag zyjuv ETr^npnacutrog*

Thefe lines are thus elegantly translated by Dr. Dodd ;

See hov/ the laurel’s hallow’d branches wave

!

Hark ! founds tumultuous fhake the trembling cave !

Far, ye profane ! far off {—With beauteousfeet

,

Bright Phoebus comes, and thunders at the gate
;

See ! the glad fign the Delian palm hath giv’n j

Sudden it bends : and, hov’ring in the heav’n,

Soft fings the fwan with melody divine :

Burft ope, ye bars ! ye gates, your heads decline

!

Decline your heads
!
ye facred doors, expand !

He comes ! the god of light ! the gpd’s at hand !

Begin the fong
j and tread the facred ground

In myltic dance fymphonious to the found.

Begin, young men ! Apollo’s eyes endure

None but the good, the perfect, and the pure

;

Who view the god are great
;
but abjeSi they

from whom he turns hisfavouring eyes away ;

All-piercing god ! in every place confefs'd,

}Ve will -prepare, behold thee, and be blefs’d ;

He comes,young men! nor filent Jhouldye Jland

With harp orfeet, when Phoebus is at hand.

Si
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So Tikewife Virgil, in his 4th JEneid, defcribes this

or advent of Apollo :

As when from Lycia, hound in wintry ft oft,

Where Xanthus’ ftreams enrich the fmiling coaft,

*1he beauteous Phoebus in high pomp retires ,

And hears in Delos the triumphant choirs,

The Cretan crowds and Dry opes advance,

And painted Scythians round his altars dance;

Fair wreaths of vivui rays his head infold,

His locks bound backward, and adorn’d with gold;

The god majefttc moves o’er Cynthus brows.

His golden quiver rattling as he goes.
& M

. Pitt.

The adytum too of temples was the place in which the divi-

nities appeared to the eyes of fuch as were properly prepared for

fo tranfcendent a v’lion, as the following paffage from Plotinus

evinces (Ennead. o. lib. ix. p. 770.).— rig to ho-u tov celv-

7ov9
tig rt^7ti<7u u.y/ix'Ki'Ttm tot, evrco v -' W ay»\[xooroc, 00 tov oe^v-

7ov 7tu?\iv yivstcoi trr^ajTa, fxtrcc tc tvciov s£) 7 yiv sk£i crvvoverixv, orgog

CAJX. ayoeXuCC uV El; oooo, cow’ avTO. i. e. “ Juft as one who having

entered into the moll interior parts of the adytum of a tempie,

leaves all the ftatues in the temple behind him (which on his de-

parture from the adytum will firft prefent themfelves to his view

after the inward fpedlacle), and then affbciates not with a ftatue

or an image, but with the thing itfelf

;

viz. with a divine nature.’*

From all which the truth of what Pfellus afferts, in the paft'age

already cited from his book On Daemons, “ that magicformed the

lajl part of the facerdotal ojfce among the Greeks is X prefume

perfedtly apparent.

Page 157. That of the moon has harm on its head,~\ Thefe

horns were doubtlefs thofe of a bull. For the moon, in the Or-

phic hymn to her, is called hull-horned; and Porphyry De Antro

Nymph, informs us, that the ancient priefts of Ceres called the

moon, who is the queen of generation, a hull,

Page
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Page 159. Homer.] Iliad 5. ver. 395. It is remarkable that

not one of the tranflators of Homer has noticed the manner in

which the Eleaus underftood the ev 'uvau in one of thefe lines.

For by the Latin tranflators it is rendered ad portam inferorurn t

i. e. at the gate of the infernal regions
; and the Englifh have

followed the Latin tranflators. However, as the ancients mull

be fuppofed to have underflood the meaning of particular words

in Homer better than the moderns, there can be no doubt but

that the Eleans were right when they confidered ev mvty as figni-

fying in Pylus.

Page 160. Corylas.] We are informed by the emperor

Julian in his Oration to the Mother of the Gods, that Corybas is

the Sun.

Page 161. There is a cock on the helmet of the godde/s.] The
true reafon perhaps why Phidias placed a cock on the helmet of

Minerva, is becaufe this goddefs, as we have fhewn in a former

note, was called by the ancients Health ; and a cock is facred to

JEfculapius, who is thegodofhealth.

Page 162. Homer
.J Iliad 15. ver. 528.

Page 162. Is an ercB penis on a ba/is.] The reafon why Mer-

cury was represented by the ancients in this manner, is, as it ap-

pears to me, becaufe this deity unfolds truth and intelledlual

light, from its occult fubfiflence in the effence of the gods : juft

as that prolife power which is latent in feed is unfolded by the

penis.

Page 1 6 y Honur, j, Iliad 2. ver. 5^6.

Page 176. Homer.'] Lib. xviii, near the end, in the deferip-

tion of the {field of Achilles.

Page 178. It is an accurate reprefentation of an JEgypt'tan fla-

tus.] We are informed by Porphyry De Antro Nymph, that

the /Egyptians placed all demons , not connected with any thing

folid or ftab;e, but railed on a failing veffel. By this they doubt*

lefs intended to ftgnify the connexion of thefe powers with the

8 flowing
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flowing realms of generation. And hence we may infer that the

ftatue mentioned in this place by Paufanias was an image of a

demoniacal Minerva.

Page 198. Afre there is than otherfires more fierce.] Kuhnius

obferves, that this proverb is mentioned by Plutarch, in his Life

of Demetrius ; by Homer, Odyffey 19 ;
and by Ariflophanes in

Equit.

Page 2 1 2. When hefays, fcfr.] Plato fpeaks to this effeft in

the 5th book of his Republic.

Page 214. The mother Dindymene and Attesd\ Dindymenc

fignilies Cyhele
,
or the mother of the gods. But the fabie relpe6t~

ing this goddefs and Attes, or rather Attis (for fo it is written

by Harpocration, Suidas, the emperor Julian, and the philofo-

plier Salluft), is beautifully unfolded by Salluft in his golden

treat ife On the Gods and the World
,
chap. 4* follows :

** It is

faid that the mother of the gods, perceiving Attis by the river

Gallus, became in love with him ;
and having placed on him a

ftarry hat, lived afterwards with him in intimate familiarity: but

Attis falling in love with a nymph, deferted the mother of the

gods, and entered into affociation with the nymph. Through

this the mother of the gods caufed Attis to become infane, who

cutting off his genital parts left them with the nymph, and then

returned again to his priftine connexion with the goddefs.

“ The mother of the gods then is the vivific goddefs, and on

this account is called mother: but Attis is the demiurgusof na-

tures converfant with generation and corruption ; and hence he is

faid to have been found by the river Gallus, for Gallus denotes

the Galaxy, or milky circle, from which a paflive body defeends

to the earth. But lince primary gods perfed! fuch as are fe-

condary, the mother of the gods falling in love with Attis im-

parts to him celeftial powers ;
for this is the meaning of the

ftarry hat. But Attis loves a nymph, and nymphs prefide over

generation ;
for every thing in generation flows. But becaufe

jt is ncceffary that the flowing nature of generation fhould be

flopped,
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flopped, left fomething worfe than things laft fhould be pro-
duced ; in order to accomplish this, the demiurgus of generablc

and corruptible nature, fending prolific powers into the realms of

generation, is again conjoined with the gods.

But thefe tilings indeed never took place at any particular

time, becaufe they have a perpetuity of fubfiftence : and intel-

led contemplates all things as fubfifting together
; but difcourfe

confiders this thing as firft, and that as fecond, in the order of

existence.” For a further explanation of this fable, which being

of the mixed fpecies, belongs, as we are informed by Salluft, to

tnyjlic facrifices, fee my translation of the emperor Julian’s Oration

to the Mother of the Gods.

Page 223. Homer.'] Iliad 2 r. ver, 446. The reader muft

carefully obferve, that the Neptune and Apollo mentioned in

thefe verfes were heroes, and not gods. With refped to the ftatue

of Apollo Standing on the Skull of an ox, the meaning of this will

be apparent from confidering, that as the moon (as we have al-

ready Shewn from Porphyry) is the queen ofgeneration, Apollo, or

the fun, who is paternally all that the moon is maternally, muft

be the king of generation, of which a bull or an ox is a fymbol.

Hence his treading on the head of an ox fignifies his dominion

over the realms of generation, and particularly over its fummit,

aether.

Page 223. The oracle in Dodona.] Jupiter’s oracle at Dodona
was the moft ancient of all the oracles of Greece prior to the

Flood, and was reftored by Deucalion after it. The Scholiaftupon

the 1 6th Iliad, v. 233, &c. informs us from a very ancient author,

Thrafjbulus, that Deucalion after the Flood, which happened in

his time, having got fafe upon the firm land of Epirus, prophe-

sied in an oak
; and by the admonition of an oraculous dove

having gathered together fuch as were faved from the flood,

eavifed them to dwell together in a certain place or country, which

from Jupiter,
and Dodona, one of the Oceanides , they called Do-

dona. At Dodona there were brazen kettles, which it is faid

were

1
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were To artificially placed about the temple, that by finking one

of them the found was communicated to all the reft. According

to Menander, if a- man touched them but once they would con-

tinue ringing the whole day.

But it appears to me, that the reafon why brafs was dedicated

in particular to Dodonean Jupiter, is becaufe this deity fubfifts

according to a terrellrial chara&eriftic ; and brafs, as we learn

from Proclus, is a fymbol of a refilling fohd, or of earth. For

earth receives the illuminations of all the gods. “ And hence

(fays Proclus in Tim. p. 282) there are a terreflrial Ceres,

Vefta, and Ifis, as likewife a terrejlrial Jupiter and a terreflrial

Hermes, eflablifhed about the one divinity of the earth
;
juft as a

multitude of celeftial gods proceeds about the one divinity of the

heavens. For there are progrejjions of all the celejlial gods into the

earth ; and earth contains all things in an earthly manner, which

heaven comprehends celejlially . Hence we fpeak of a terreflrial

Bacchus and a terreflrial Apollo, who beftows the all-various

ftreams of water with which the earth abounds, and openings

prophetic of futurity.” Brafs indeed was employed by the an-

cients, as we learn from the Scholiaft on Theocritus (Eidyl. 2),

in all confecrations and expiations, becaufe they confidered it as

fomething pure, and endued with a power of expelling pollutions.

And Euftathius upon this line in the 1 8th book of the Iliad,

1. c.

TOVTOIO Begays ?>tyCO WOTTl —
Forth from the deep with line and vocal brajs—

obferves, £f that Homer makes ufe of the word ^orxsx, that is

tvoexa, which lignifies vocal, becaufe brafs is the only inanimate

fubfiance which feems to have a voice. And the Pythagoreans

fay, that brafs accords with every divinerfpirit ; and hence a tri-

pod formed from this metal is dedicated to Apollo, Often too

when the air is perfectly tranquil, and every thing elfe is ftill,

hollow kettles will appear to be as it were fhaken.’’- *
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v

tyooroc, o fj-* E/x^ctH'Oy, fxovoq yag tuiv ot^vyuy Sohu tycy/nt

s%eiv. icj Ok TV^xyo^iKOi (p&ji Toy yj&hvQy Ttv.yTi (7tyr,y r kv S'liTr^’ Tnv-

p-acri, ao Kj T u) AtroAAwyt rfir&ov; rotoyro? ocvccxhtcci. '•
• >£,via

TroXXaxK rwv aXAfc’y ccT^sgot'yTwv, cr£iO(/.tvok$ ecix.8 tcc koO,cc yoy -ccru,.

But Hermias the philofopher, in his MS. Commentary o.. \e

Phoedrus of Plato, gives us the following faihfactory information

refpeCting the oracle in Dodona. The reader wTo is dcfirors

of feeing the original of this paffage, may find it in page 1 1 of

the Collection of Oracles by Opfopoeus. “ Different accounts

are given of the Dodonean oracle
;

for it is the molt ancient of

the Grecian oracles. According to fome, an oak prophcfied in

Dodona ;
but according to others, doves. The truth however

is, that priefteffes whofe heads were crowned with oak prophe-

fied ;
and thefe women were called by fome peleiades

, or doves.

Perhaps therefore certain perfons being deceived by the name,

fufpeCted that doves prophefied in Dodona ; and as the heads

of thefe women were crowned with oak, perhaps from this cir-

cumflance they faid that an oak prophefied. But this oracle

belongs to Jupiter, and that in Delphos to Apollo. With great

propriety therefore are thefe oracles corfidered as allied to each

other. For Apollo is faid to be the affiflant of Jupiter in the

adminiftration of things : and often when the Dodonean oracle

appeared to be obfcure, the oracle in Delphos has been confulted,

in order to know' the meaning of that of Jupiter. Often too

Apollo has interpreted many of the Dodonean oracles. Priefl-

effes, therefore, wrhen in an enthufiaftic and prophetic condition,
4

have greatly benefited mankind by predicting and previoufly cor-

recting future events
;
but when in a prudent ftate, they were

fimilar to other women.”

Page 227. Homer.J Iliad 23. ver. 584,

Page 233. One of the nymphs belonging to the fea fell in love

with him.] We have fhewn in a former note, that the la!t order

of powers that are the perpetual attendants of the gods, and the

proximate guardians of mortal natures, has a great fympathy

with
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with the objeds of its care. It Is not at all improbable there-

fore that a nymph of the fea was conne&ed with Selemus, who

when he died attraded to himfelf through intemperate defire a

vehicle perfedly humid, by which he became bound as it were

to a certain llream, and was therefore faid to have been changed

into a river by Venus.

Page 233. He cut off the genitals of hisfather Heaven.~\ The

authors of fables invented images of divine concerns in imitation

of Nature, who fhadows forth by parts things dehitute of

all parts, by temporal eternal natures, by dimenhons things

void of quantity, by fcnfibles intelligibles, and fo on. . For

thefe divine men by preternatural concerns adumbrated the tranf-

eenclent nature of the gods ;
by fuch as are irrational, a power more

divine than all reafon ; and by things apparently bafe9 incorporeal

beauty. Hence, in the fable alluded to in this piace by I aufanias,

we mud confider the genital parts as fymbols prolific power , and

the
, cafration of thefe parts ,

as fignifying the progrejfion of this

power into a fubject order, bo that the fable means, that the pio-

lilic powers of Heaven are called forth into progieffio.i by Satin n y

who is a -deity of an inferior order. The utility ariilng from

fables of this kind, to fuch as properly underhand them, is very

great. For they call forth our unperverted conceptions of divine

natures, give a greater perfedion to the divine part of our foul,

through its fympathy with myftic concerns, heal the maladies of

our phantafy, and elevate it in conjundion w tli our rational part

to fupernal light.

Page 238. Earthquakes.] Earthquakes ,
war

,
pejhience

, fa-

mine ,
and other contingencies, are employed by divinity as the

lefier means of purifying parts of the earth : the greater means

are deluges and conflagrations •

Page 243. Homer. ] Iliad 8. ver. 203.

Page 247. Homer. ] Iliad 2. ver. 574.

Pae^e 2 55. For at that time
,
men were guejls of the gods.] That

is.
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is, they led a divine and intellectual life, as belonging to the

golden race-

Page 238. Homer. Ody IT. 5. ver. 272.

Page 238. £ or the Arcadians call their Naiades, Hrjades and

Epimeliades

.

Serves on the firfl JEneid diftributes Nymphs into

thefe clafies : Nymphs belonging to mountains are called Oreades ;

to 'woods , Dryades ; thofe that are born •with •woods, Hamadry-

ades ; thofe that belong to fountains , Napa, or Naiades; and

thofe that belong to the fea , Nereides. The Naiades are mentioned

by Homer, Odylf. 13. ver. 104. For an account of thefe

praefeCts of fountains, I refer the reader to my translation of

Porphyry’s treatife On the Came of the Nymphs,

Page 2 63. Venus Melanis
,

or
,

the black, ] There can be no

doubt but that Celeflial Venus is Signified by this epithet, and

that She was thus denominated becaufe She proceeds from the

goddefs Night, For fire proceeds, as we have fiiewn in a former

note, from the containing power of Heaven, which according tcs

the Orphic theology is profoundly united with Night. Hence,

Night in the Orphic hymn to her is called Cypris, r. e»

Venus .

Page 268. But the goddefs told Saturn that floe had brought

forth a colt

,

cifc.J The fecret meaning of thefe two divine

fables refpe&ing Jupiter and Neptune appears to me to be as

follows : Saturn, who is an intellectual god, as we have before *

obferved, eftablifnes in himfelf the caufe of motive vigour

;

and

through this Neptune acquires the perfection of his nature. For a

horfe,
as we have (hewn in a former note, is an image of motive vi-

gour

;

and Neptune is a deity who evocates things into progrfjion.

And this is the meaning of Saturn fwallowing a colt , while Nep-

tune was privately taken away in order to be reared. In like

manner, while Saturn eftablifhes in himfelf the caufe of an abiding

energy
, Jupiter advances to perfection; becaufe Jupiter fubffs ac-

cording to a vitally-abiding charaderiftic Hence Homer repre-

fen ts
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fents Jupiter eftablifhed in himfelf, while the multitude oi gods

that proceed from him, at one time abide with their parent, and

at another proceed into the univerfe, and providentially energize

about mundane affairs. And this appears to be the meaning ot

the other fable. Paufanias, therefore, is very right in conje&ur-

ing that thefe fables refpeiling Saturn contain fomething of the

wifdom of the Greeks; for they arc indeed replete with the

fublimefl wifdom, as the intelligent reader will cafily perceive.

Page 269. Homer . ] Iliad 2. v. 231. and Iliad 12. v. 202, &c.

Page 294. Hefiod indeed in his Theogony makes mention ofStyx,]

The lines alluded to in the Theogony are 38 3, &c. It appears

to me that Styx, confidered according to its lirlt fubfdtence, is

the caufe by which divine natures retain an immutable famenefs

of elfence. It is fomewhat ftrange that Paufanias fhould be

dubious whether Hefiod compofed the Theogony, wdien it is

cited as the production of Hefiod by Plato and Ariftotle*

Page 295. Homer . ] The paffage refpefting the oath of Juno

is Iliad 15. v. 36; concerning Titarefius, Iliad 2. v. 735 ; and

concerning the prefervation of Hercules by Minerva, Iliad 4.

v. 366.

Page 299. Homer , ] Plomer in the eleventh Iliad ufes the word

«Xie9uui». i. e. Lucina,

Page 300. That floe is thefame with Pepromene or Fated] Pin-

dar, in his feventh Nemean Ode, fays that Lucina is the afTeffor

of the Fates: and this is agreeable to the do6trine in the Orphic

hymns. For the moon, or Diana, is according to thefe hymns

the fame with Lucina: and in the hymn to Nature, which, as we

have before fnewn, principally flourifhes in the moon, that god-

defs is exprefsly called Pepromene.

Page 309. Homer,] Iliad 24. v. 527.

By the two veffels placed by the throne of Jupiter, out of

which he diflributes good and evil to mankind, wTe mull under-

hand the two primary caufes of good and evil to fouls, which

fubfill in the intellect of Jupiter. I only add, that a truly vvor-

Yql, III* Z thy
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thy man may be truly happy in the prefent life; and for a de-

monftration of this important truth, I refer the reader to my

tranflation of Plotinus on Felicity .

Page 3 1 1. From the Iliad.~\ Lib, xxiii. v. 346.

Nothing can be more abfurd than the fable which thefe verfes

allude to, if it is confidered according to its literal meaning, at

the fame time that it is extremely beautiful when properly un-

derftood. In order therefore to underftand its fecret meaning,

it is neceffary to remind the reader of what I have before ob-

ferved, that the proceffions of a divine nature to the extremity

of things, according to different orders and degrees, were fym-

bolically called by ancient theologifts mutations. Hence, by

Neptune and Ceres changing themfelves, the former into a horfe,

and the latter into a mare, and from connexion with each other

begetting the horfe Arion, nothing more is meant, than that a

demoniacal Neptune and a demoniacal Ceres co-operated with

the natural caufes by which this animal was produced, in beget-

ting him.

Page 3 1 1. Antimachus »~\ This Greek poet was a Colopho-

nian. He wrote on the age and country of Homer ;
and, ac-

cording to Plutarch, contended that Homer was his countryman.

Page 312. Homer. Iliad 2. v.. 607.

Page 321. Minerva in theform of Meins. By Minerva here,

we muff underftand a demoniacal power, belonging to the god-

defs Minerva, but of the lowed: order.

Page 322. The battle between the giants and the gods , ITcf By

giants in the fable alluded to here by Paufanias, ancient the-

ologifts occultly dignified the laft order of demoniacal powers,

who on account of their proximity to the natures over which

they prefide, and adhering to matter, contrad contrariety, and

an all-various divifion ;
who, befides this, partially prefide over

material affairs, and diminifh and difperfe thofe feparate powers

which fubfift uniformly and indivifibly'in their primitive caufes.

Hence, as the gods operate uniformly, indivifibly, and with

perfed
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perfect impaflivity, but thefe demoniacal powers, multifarioufly,

dtvifibly, and with paflivity, this oppofition between gods and

daemons was beautifully called by the ancient authors of fables,

a battle. See this interefting particular more fully unfolded

from Proclus, p. 157, &c. of my Tranfiation of the Orphic

Hymns.

Page 322. Homer in the Odyffey.] Book x. ver. 120. The

fpeech of the Phaeacian king is in Odyff. 7. ver. 204. We
have before obferved, that the Odyffey is an allegorical poem :

and if this be the cafe, there can be no doubt, but that the

Phaeacians, Cyclops, and the race of giants mentioned in the

feventh book, are all beings fuperior to the human fpecies.

Page 339. If indeed the gods are the fources of good to man-

kind.’] The gods mull neccffariiy be the fources of good, becaufe

goodnefs conflitutes their very effence
;

io that every thing pro-

ceeding from them (and all things are their offspring) is na-

turally indued with the form of good. I only add, that Jupiter

is not the fupreme god, though Paufanias feems to think he is,

as the reader may be convinced by perufing my Notes on the

Cratylus of Plato.

Page 342. The verfes about them are in the oath of Juno.] i. e.

in Iliad 14. ver. 278. The Titans are the ultimate artificers of

things ;
and their monad is Bacchus.

Page 351. Homer.] Iliad 1. ver. 314.

Page 3 $2. Homer.] Iliad 18. ver. 398, &c. In thefe lines, Eli-

rynome is called the daughter of Ocean,. And the Scholiaft on the

Caffandra of Lycophron fays that Ophion and Eurynome the

daughter of Ocean reigned among the gods called Titans, prior

to Saturn and Rhea ; but that Saturn and Rhea vanquifhed in

wreftling Ophion and Eurynome, and having hurled them into

Tartarus invaded their kingdom. Boethius too, upon Porphyry,

(lib. 3) thus writes : “Quantum ad veteres theologos, refertur

Jupiter ad Saturnum, Saturnus ad Ccelum, Coelus ad antiquif-

fimum Ophionem, cujus nullum eft principium/’ That is,

Z2 Accord-
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“ According to ancient theologifls, Jupiter is referred to Saturn*

Saturn to Heaven, and Heaven to the moft ancient Ophion , of

whom there is no original.” The Scholiaft on the Prometheus

of jEfchylus fays nearly the fame. This moft ancient god

Ophion is therefore, as it appears to me, the fame with the Or-

phic dragon
, the original of all things : for Ophion is doubtlefa

derived from otpig ophis, a ferpent . But of this dragon, Damaf-

cius, in his treatife «p%wv, On Principles
,
gives the following

account : “ I likewife find in the Orphic rhapfodiea,' that the

theology negle&ing the two firft principles (viz. aether and

chaos) together with the one principle who is delivered in

filence (i. e. the firft caufe) eftablifhes the third principle pof-

terior to the two as the original • becaufe this firft of all pofieffes

fomething effable and commenfurate to human difcourfe. For

in the former hypothefis, the highly reverenced and undecaying

Time9 the father of setheV and chaos, was the principle : but in

this Time is neglected, and the principle becomes a dragonP

See more from Damafcius, on the moft interefting of all fub-

|e&s, in my Introduction to the Parmenides of Plato. I only

add, that the Ophion with whom Eurynome is co-ordinate in

the fame manner as Rhea is with Saturn, muft be confidered as

a procefiion from the Ophion who is the fame with the Orphic

dragon.

Page 367. Homer. ] OdyfT. 6. v. 162, &c. thefe lines arc

thus tranflated by Mr. Pope :

Thus feerns the palm with ftately honours crown’d

By Phoebus’ altars
;
thus o’erlooks the ground ;

The pride of Delos.

Page 368. PIomer.~\ OdyfT. lib. xi.

Page 382. They fay that Pan met Philippidesf] The Pan that

met this Philippides was one of thofe daemons Kctla ogtcnv, of

whom we have given an account in a former note. Refpecting

this Pan, Proclus obferves as follows m Schol. MSS. in Cra?

tylum ;
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tylum : Ou cm xou Tran; Tpccyocnahett, oiot;vtv o (pamsTy v^-tpco apo^ttf

•GT'&iorij to crocfieviov ^ocpiaColh apo;; xxl a$ijyai>ta» ij/yp^ca t^Yifxuo’t

TToiKiXoij p^pw^Evai, xai 7rpoo-£%&’? fOT£p Toff avSpwwaj TroXilei/opAEya/ ojot

jjy >3 a$»3va >3 tw oiSWcei >c^ tw t»3‘hty.s'^u (pccvtiaa,, ci os nocvuoi oaijU,oy£^

oi ccQr,icc\’xoi f
i£j tioXXcc ttA fov auloi ot Seo* awaan; T13J rota.v%; 7roixi\ictg

tivpwlat. That is, “ There are Pans with the legs of goats,

fuch as was the Pan who
,
gently running along, appeared to Philip-

pides as he was puffing over the ‘mountain Parthenius

;

and fouls

belonging to Minerva, who change thcmfelves into various

forms, and proximately rule over mankind ;
fuch as was the

Minerva who appeared to Ulyffes and Telemachus. But Panic

damons
, damans belonging to Minerva, and much more the gods

thcmfelves, arc exempt from all fuch variety *’ 9

Z z
%0 NOTES
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Page 5. Jl HA r Aaaon might he torn to pieces by his dogs.'] We
have before fhewn, that a dog was confidered by the ancients as

the image of the difcriminating and at the fame time reproving

power of the foul. And as Diana, or the moon, is the image

of Nature, fhe iignifies in this fable the natural life, which is

divided about the bodies of all animals, and which is the caufe to

all bodies of augmentation, nutrition, and generation. As a

flag too is a molt lafcivious animal, it muft be confidered as the

image of a lafcivious life. The meaning of the fable, therefore,

appears to be this. Adtaeon beholds Diana naked

;

i. e. his

rational foul converts itfelf to the natural life which is fufpended

from its effence, and which fubfifts in Adtseon according to a

lafcivious halit. Hence, by a converfion of this kind, the foul

becomes wholly changed into a lafcivious life : and this is the

meaning of Adtaeon being changed into a Hag. But when this

is the cafe, tae rational foul becomes diflributed bv its difcrimi-

nating power, confidered according to its divifible fubfiitence in

the fenfes; for the foul of fuch a one is wholly engroffed in fen-

fible difcrimination : and this is the meaning of Adtaeon being

torn in pieces by his dogs.

Page 10. He married Harmony
,

the daughter of Venus and

Mars. ] We have fhewn in a former note, that by Cadmus is

meant the fublunary world, or rather the deity of the fublunary

world ;
and this being the cafe, there is great beauty in con-

joining with him Harmonia}
or Harmony

,

the daughter of Venus

and
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and Mars. For Venus Is the caufe of all the harmony and ana-

logy in the univerfe, and beautifully illuminates the order and

communion of all mundane concerns. But Mars excites the

contrarieties of the univerfe, that the world may cxilt perfeft
^

and entire from all its parts. The progeny, therefore, of tliefe

two divinities mull be the rerum concordia difcors , the concord-

ant difcord, or harmony of the fublunary world.

Homer.] Odylf. II. ver. 262.

Page 19. Have J'even gates Phe names of thefe feven gates

fhould be read as follows : EleBra, Proetida ,
Neil*, Crenxa,

Hypjift*, Ogygta, Omoloides . Nonnus, lib. 5. Dionyf. informs

us, that thefe feven gates were raifcd agreeably to the number

and order of the feven planets; fo that the firft gate was affigned

to the Moon, the fecond to Mercury, the fourth to the Sun,

under the appellation of Eledtra, a furname of Phaethon, the

fifth to Mars, the third to Venus, the fixth to Jupiter, and the

feventh to Saturn. By this is meant, that the properties of the

feven planets are participated by the fublunary world. For as

Cadmus is the deity of the fublunary region, the city Thebes,

which he is faid to have built, and in which, according to the

fable, he refided, mull be an image of the body of the fublunary

world.

Page 27. Pipes adapted to every kind of harmony.J In one of

my notes on the Cratylus of Plato, I have fliewn from a paf-

fage out of the MS. Commentary of Proclus on the firll Alci-

biades, that the ancients far excelled the moderns in the practical

part of mufic. This palfage I lhall here tranferibe, as a com-

ment on the words of Paufanias before us. ca ofai vo7vthtai mv

autalt/Ojv afire?patyvaav, ovkovv ov$i o nhalcov av%v rrapahg/lai . to cz

cdli0Vy 7) -TroixiAia, rov Jg Tov opyavov TOO olv^ov Asya?, o jcca t*v rsy/vvy ttjv

xpupiwv av\u aare<p7ivt (pevPlov. y.ai yap toc wcCvapfMvtet, ymi ij TroXi^op&a,

tuv uv’Kuy Efiv. £*as*ov yap Tpw&Y)y.a tuv av\uv Tpi^Soyjoyj

Quai rov atpwTiv* £i ch xan ra cr«palpy®r»3jM.a1 a. tcov ctv'Kui

nhtiovs. i. e. " Well-inftituted polities rejedl the me-

Z 4 lody
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lody of the pipe

;
arid on this account Plato does not admit i?

in his republic. But the reafon of this is the variety of this

inftrument, the pipe, which evinces that the art employing it

ought to be avoided. For inftrument
s producing every kind of

harmony , and that inftrument which confiftsof many chords, are

imitations of pipes
;
for every hole of the pipe emits (as they

fay) three founds at leaft
; but if the cavity above the holes of

the pipe ftiould be opened, then each hole wonId fend forth more

than three founds.” Olympiodorus too, in MS. Comment, in

Phaedonem, obferves as follows concerning this pipe, o nowing

vov eevXov os^aixs roig tpuaiv, ov£ccjj.ov cl

s

sAAncriv, yoef ywzlcey

ov //orov Tee &aAsyscrSca, aAAa tu ocxovetv, azo7\ ceg vrccav) Aoyjx^ step*

yivoe ’i
s
/vyri<; t d\o Yi atyrivcc n tuv oiSnvuiuv iroXiov^og rcev (hceXeyecrSui

fxovov E'&ir&fAev&v a-rersf pi\J/£ rovg otuXovg. i. e. u The poet (Homer)

gives pipes to the Trojans, but by no means to the Greeks. For

the pipe is not only a hindrance to difeourfe, but to hearing, and

in fhort to every rational energy of the foul. Hence Minerva*,

who is the guardian deity of the Athenians, who alone know

how to argue, threw away the pipes.”

Page 38. Homer.] The verfes alluded to are in Iliad 2.

ver. 478, 9, and may be thus tranftated:

His eyes and head refembling thund’ring Jove,

Like Neptune was his brealt, like Mars his xene.

Page 39. The Iliad,'] Lib. 14. ver. 109.

Page 40. Homer,] Iliad 2. ver. 307, 310.

Page 44. Homer.'] Odyff. 1. ver. 52, &c. Proclus on He»

fiod, p. 90, beautifully obferves, concerning the pillars of

Atlas, that they fignify his being allotted powers which in an

undeviating manner feparate the heaven from the earth ; fo that

the former revolves perpetually in an exempt manner about the

latter; but earth being ftably fixed in the middle, brings forth

every thing maternally, which the heavens generate paternally .’ 9

* Alluding to the ftory of Marfyas and Apollo.

Tilde
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Tltefc pillars therefore are images of difterminating, and at the

fame time conne&ing powers, which by .their efficacious vigour

eternally prevent things on high from being confufed with things

below. Hence Atlas, who contains thefe powers, and who is

one of the Tartarean gods about Bacchus, energizes not only

according to a feparating power, which is the chara&eriftic of

the Titans, butlikewife according to a conne&ing power, which

is the chara&eriftic of Jupiter.

Page 5' 2. Homer/] Iliad 2. ver. 502.

Page 55. Cabiri, ] It appears to me, that the celeftial twins

are no other than the Curetes, according to their mundane fub-

fiftence. For the hrII fubliftence of the Curetes is, as we learn

from Proclus, in that order of gods which is denominated by the

Chaldsean theologifts vo«poj intelleftual, and of which Saturn is

the fummit. Their next fubfiftence is among thefupermundane

gods, in which order they are called the Corybantes . And their

third fubliftence is doubtlefs that of the twins. For the Curetes

in the Orphic hymns are celebrated as the twins. If this be

the cafe, and the Cabiri are* according to the Scholiaft on Apol-

lonius Rhodius, Ceres, Proferpine, Pluto and Mercury, they
i

cannot be the fame with either the Curetes, Corybantes, or

Diofcuri. For the CuretCs, according to Proclus, are the guar-

dian triad of the intellectual triad, Saturn, Rhea, and Jupiter,

and he informs us that one of thefe Curetes is Minerva. The Co-

rybantes, as we learn from the fame author, are the guardians of

the Coric triad, Diana, Proferpine, and Minerva. And as to the

Diofcuri, or the twins, they are evidently different from the

Cabiri mentioned by the Scholiaft.

Page 57. The Sphinx.
~]

The Sphinx, according to Lafus

Hermioneus, was the daughter of Echidna and Typhon
; and

according to Clearchus, fhe had the head and hands of a virgin,

the body of a dog, a human voice, the tail of a dragon, the

claws of a lion, and the wings of a bird. But it appears to

me that the ancients, by the Sphinx, defigned to reprefent to us

the
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the nature of the phantafy. In order to be convinced of which,

it is neceflary to obferve, that the rational foul, or the true man,

confifts of intellect, cogitation (baton*) and opinion
; but the

fi&itious man, or the irrational foul, commences from the phanta-

fy, under which defire and anger fubfift. Hence the bahs of

the rational life is opinion
,
but the fummit of the irrational life is

the phantafy . But the phantafy, as Jamblichus beautifully ob-

ferves, grows upon, as it were, and fafhions all the powers of

the foul ; exciting in opinion the illuminations from the fenfes,

and fixing in that life which is extended with body the impref-

fions which- defcend from intellect:. Hence, fays Proclus, it folds

itfelf about the indivifibility of true intelled, conforms itfelf to

all forfnlefs fpecies, and becomes perfectly every thing, from

which cogitation and our indivifible reafon confift.

This being the cafe, as the phantafy is all things pafiively

which intellect is impaffively (on which account Ariftotle calls

the phantafy paflive intelled), hence the head of the Sphinx is

human, but at the fame time of the feminine fex
;

this fex

being the image from its pafiivity of irrational life. By the

Sphinx having
/
the body of a deg, the diferiminating power of

the phantafy is implied : for a dog, as we have (hewn before, is

the image of the diferiminating power of the foul (to onzxpfhxov

tv,- By her having the tail of a dragon, and the claws

of a lion, the communication of the phantafy with defire and

anger is fignified. And her wings are images of the elevating

powers which the phantafy naturally pofiefies

;

for it is re-ele-

vated, in conjunction with the returning foul, to the region every

way refplendent with light. Eut the riddles of the' Sphinx are

images of the obfeure and intricate nature of the phantafy. He

therefore, who is unable to folve the riddles of the Sphinx,

i. e. who cannot comprehend the dark and perplexed nature of

the phantafy, will be drawn into her embraces and torn in pieces;

i. e. the phantafy in fuch a one will fubjedl to its power the

rational life, caufe its indivifible energies to become divifible,

8 and
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third volume.

and thus deftroy as much as poffible its very effence. But he

who, like Oedipus, is able to folve the enigmas of the Sphinx,

or, in other words, to comprehend the dark effence of his phan-

tafy, will, by illuminating its obfcurity with the light of in-

tellect, caufe it, by becoming lucid throughout, to be no longei

what it was before.

Hence we may fee the propriety of the Egyptians placing a

Sphinx in the veftibuk of the temple of Ifis, who is the fame with

Minerva. For what the pliantafy is in the microccfm man, that

*ther is in the univerfe. But opinion may be called the veftibule

of the rational foul, and the rational foul is as it weie cue temple

of that intelle&ual illumination which proceeds from Minerva.

In this veftibule therefore the phantafy is feated. And in a fimilar

manner aether is feated in the veftibule of that divine foul, which

is fufpended from the deity of Minerva, and which may be called

her temple. So that aether is the Sphinx of the univerfe.

Page 59. Pamphus . Pamphus was an Athenian poet, con-

temporary with Linus, and is faid to have compofed poems and

hymns prior to Homer.

Page 59. That Chaos was JirJl generated. In my Intro-

duction to the Parmenides of Plato, I have ftiewn that, in the

opinion of all antiquity, yevslo, in the verfe of Heiiod alluded

to by Paufanias, was confidered as meaning was generated

,

though in all the editions of Hefiod this word is tranflated fuit,

as if the poet had faid, that Chaos was the JirJl of all things. I

(hall only add at prefent from Simplicius De C02I0, p. E47,

“that Hefiod, when he lings.

Chaos of all things was the firft produc’d,

infinuates that there was fomething prior to Chaos, from which

Chaos was produced. For it is always neceffary that every

thing which is generated fhould be generated from fomething.

But this likewife is infinuated by Hefiod, that the fir ft caufe is

above all knowledge and every appellation/
9

Page
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Page 64. Mimnermuu ] Mimnermus was an elegiac poet

oi Colophon, and, according to Suidas, was the Ion of Ligyrti-

ades ; but according to others he was a Smyrnaean. He flou-

red about the time of Solon, and befides elegies wrote 011

amatorial fubjeTs, as we learn from Propertius and Horace. At
prefent, however, nothing more than fragments of the works of

this poet remain.

Page 64. Linus.'] Linus, according to Suidas, was a poet of

Chalcis, and the firft that brought the knowledge of letters

from Phoenicia to Greece. He taught Hercules letters, and

is faid to have ranked as the prince of lyric poets. Two frag-

ments are all the remains of his works at prefent.

Page 67. Thai Orpheus was the fin of the Mufe Calliope.]

How this is to be underflood, the reader may learn by con-

fulting the note on p. 46. of Vol. I. of this work. For an

account of Orpheus, fee the Difiertation prefixed to my Tranfi

iation of the Orphic Hymnsw

Page 69. II' ith refpecl to the hymns of Orphexiy ifc. J Fabricius

and others are of opinion, that the Orphic hymns which are now

extant are the very hymns mentioned in this place by Paufanias.

But furely, if this were the cafe, Paufanias would not fay, that

the whole of the hymns of Orpheus does not amount to any confidcr-

ahle number ;
for how can eighty-fix, the number of the Orphic

hymns now extant, be Called an inconfiderable number?

Page 72. They fay that Narciffus beheld himfelf in this foun-

tain^ fsV.] The fable of Narciffus beautifully reprefents to us

the condition of a foul converting itfelf to the phantafy (for this

is the meaning of Narciffus hanging over the limpid ih earn),

and in confequence of this becoming enamoured with a cor-

poreal life ; or that life which fubfifts in body, and which is no-

thing more than the delufive image of the true man, i. e. of the

rational and immortal foul. Hence by an immoderate attach-

ment to this uiifubftantial mockery and gliding femblance of the

real foul, fuch a one becomes at length wholly changed, as far a#

is
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is pofiible to his nature, into a plantal condition of being, into a

beautiful but tranfient flower ; that is, .into a corporeal life*

or a life totally confiding in the mere energies of nature.

So that Narciffus is the image of a foul converting herfelf to

phantafy, and through this becoming drawn under the dominion

of fenfe.

But it is here neceflary to obferve, that the death of Narcifius

is related by Plotinus and the anonymous author De Incredibi-

libus in Gale’s Opufcula in a manner different froih that of Ovid.

For according to them Narcifius merged himfelf into the dream,

through endeavouring to embrace his fliadow, and difappeared.

The fable however is extremely beautiful, whether we confider

Narcifius as changed into a flower or fuffocated in the dream;

“ For (fays Plotinus, Ennead. I. lib. vi. ) as he in the fable, who

by catching at his fhadow merged himfelf in the dream and

difappeared, fo he who is captivated by beautiful bodies, and

does not depart from their embrace, is precipitated not with his

body but with his foul into a darknefs profound and horrid to

intellect, through which becoming blind both here and in Hades,

he converfes with nothing- but fhadows.
5 ’

Page 72. Bs Jhe <zvas playing and gathering Jlowers.3 For

the meaning of this part of the fable refpedting Proferpine, fee

my Dijfertation cm the Eleujinian and Bacchic Myfieries.

Page 76. Tirefias.] What are we to underdand by Tirefias

becoming blind, through beholding Minerva ? Certainly, that

by a profound converfion of the eye of his foul to divine nvifclom

he became abfira&ed from corporeal vifion ; and thus, by leading

a life feparate from fenfible infpeftion, was fabled to be corpo-

really blind. Hence Tirefias is faid by Homer, Odyff. 10.

ver. 493, See. to be the only wife perfon in Flades, and to pof-

fefs intelledf though dead, through Proferpine, while the other

inhabitants of Hades are nothing more than flying fhadows.

For it may be truly afierted of fuch a one, both in the prefent

life and hereafter, that he alone is wife and endued with intellect,

when
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when contrafted with the multitude of mankind, who from

being merged in the darknefs of matter lofe all reality of cf-

fence, and may not only be called flying fhadows, but the dreams

of'fhadows

Page 8 1. One of the feafons.~\ The names of the feafons, ac-

cording to the Orphic hymns, are Eunomia or Equity
,
Dice or

JuJlice, and Eirene or Peace, concerning which three divinities I
* *

find the following beautiful pafiage in the Commentaries of Pro-

clus on the Timaeus, p. 27 5 » 01 heoXoyOl TliJ BVVOUAXV t'ttig'Yl'TXV VY)

ou'Gfr.cw, to iv xvty) tth’diiog exag-nv I'cus mg omuag

tygh3<rxv ocu rx^iuig. t&’to os x^x C rov vfivuvTig an

moivtuva, avvx'tjrnaiv avna Tr,y Ayhouxv, ug ixxvrx rov

iga.j'cj, ciix rxg rwy ug-gcov izoiY.ihixg, 'tixJhui, tu /xev ttXuvupzvu tyiv

&ix.r,v s (pig-xcn 'vuv worn, ug utyulMjcru v ryv xnuy.xXixv xxtx Xoycv ug

QfA.a.XurYi'Tct 'zregiotyEiv* mv h QxXuxv ruv oig rag ^uxg xvruv

xu Qx?aig uTrcTiXnaxy. ra cfe veto cnXww, tyiv p.Ev EtPTj^y, uig

«roy -^oAe^ov ruv g-ci’/juuv tiiwpmv, tr,y T? Evtpgorwyv, ruv X^ 1 "

TbiVf a; exxg-oig evioi^ntxxv gag-uvnv mg xxrx (pvciv evs^yeixg.

L e.
u Theologifts place Eunomia over the inerratic fphere,

who feparates the multitude which it contains, and per-

petually preferves every thing in its proper order : and hence

celebrating Vulcan as the fabricator of the heavens, they conjoin

with him Aglaia, becaufe flie gives fplendour to every part of

the heavens, through the variety of the ftars. And again, they

place

caufe this deity gives afiiftance to the inequality of their motions,

and caufes them through proportion to confpire into equality

and confent : but of the Graces they conjoin with this divinity

Thalia, becaufe (he gives perfection to the ever-flourifhing lives

which they contain. Cut they place Peace over the fublunary

region, becaufe this divinity appeafes the war pf the elements ;

but of the Graces they afiociate with this divinity Euphrofyne>

& cxttxg ovx? xv^^unrog. PlNDAR.

fufice, one of the feafons, over the planetary fpheres ; be-

bscaufe
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becaufe (lie confers a facility of natural energy on each of the

elements/* Agreeably to this information, Neptune in the Or-

phic hymn to that deity is called kv^o orJlourl/htng in water,

and or having a graceful afpedi. Law is called ce-

lejlial
,
and the founder of the ftars, : and Juftice is faid to con-

nedf difiimilars from the equality of truth.

Page 82. Onomacritus.] This poet was an Athenian, and

according to Clemens Alex, lived about the fiftieth Olympiad.

Many of the poems afcribed to Orpheus are faid to have been

written by this poet.

Page 82. Homer.'] Iliad 18. ver. 3S2. But the verfes cited

from Homer in the fame page are Iliad 14. ver. 275.

Page 84. Homer.] Iliad 13. ver. 301.

Page 87. Trophonlus and Agamedes.] Cicero gives a differeafc

account of the death of thefe brothers : for, according to him,

when they defired of Apollo that they might have that reward

for building his temple at Delphos which he judged to be bell

for man, they were three days after found dead in their beds.

Page 90. Homer.] Iliad 5. ver. 709, and Iliad 9. ver. 381.

Page 97. Homer.] Iliad 2. and OdyfT. 4. ver. 581.

Page 98. The fceptre which Homer fays Vulcan made for 'Ju-

piter.] The verfes alluded to here by Paufanias are in the fecond

book of the Iliad, and are thus tranfiated by Mr. Pope :

\

The king of kings his awful figure rais’d
;

High in his hand the golden fceptre blaz’d :

The golden fceptre, of celeftial frame,

By Vulcan form’d, from Jove to Hermes came :

To Pelops he th’ immortal gift refign’d :

Th’ immortal gift great Pelops left behind

In Atreus’ hand, which not with Atreusends,

To rich Thyeftes next the prize defcends
;

And now, the mark of Agamemnon’s reign.

Subjects all Argos, and controls the main.

We have obferved in a preceding note, that certain flatues

were
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were faid by the ancients to have defcended from heaven, be-

caufe they were fabricated by a certain occult art. In a fimilar

manner, perhaps, this feeptre was faid to have been made by Vul-

can. But the Jupiter arid Hermes that firll pofTefTed it mull be

confidered as terreltrial heroes : and this conllru6tion being ad-

mitted, the apparent abfurdity in the hiftory of this feeptre va-

nifhes.

Page ioo, Homer in the Odyjfey .] Lib, xi. ver. 326 ; and

lib. xv. ver. 45 9 ;
.and lib, xviii. ver. 294.

Page no. Homer, ] The firll paffage refpedting Panopeus is

QdylT. II. ver. 580

:

Through Panope delighting in the dance

^

To Pytho journeying.

The latter is Iliad 17. ver. 306, and is thus tranflated by Mr*

Pope :

Once more at Ajax Hedtor’s javelin flies

:

The Grecian marking as it cut the Ikies,

Shunn’d the defeending death
; which, hiflingen.

Stretch’d in the duft the great- Iphytus’ fon,

Schedius the brave, of all the Phocian kind

Theboldeft warrior, and the noblelt mind :

In little Panope, for ftrength renown’d,

He held his feat, and rul’d th<g realms around.

The verfes refpedling Tityus are Odyff. 11. ver. t;8o. The

tranfiator is Mr. Pope. In a preceding note we explained from

Olympiodorus the meaning of the fable of Tityus, I only add,

that the great earthlinefs of the prudence of Tityus feems to

be implied by his being extended over nine acres of ground.

Page 1 14. Became divinely infpiredfrom the vapour of the earthy

and prophefied through the irftuencs of Hpollo.'] The following

beautiful explanation of divination by oracles, from Jamblichus

He Mylleriis, p. 72, &c. will I doubt not be highly acceptable

to the liberal reader ; as it not only unfolds the manner in which

. • 4 the
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fchfc Delphic prophetefs predicted future events, but the manner

in which this was accomplifhed by the prophetefles in Colophon

and Branchidas ;
and fatisfa&orily (hews us how the gods com-

municate prophecy to mankind.

“ It is acknowledged by all men, that the oracle in Colophon

gives its anfwers through the medium of water : for there is a

fountain in a fubterranean dwelling, from which the prophetefs

drinks
; and on certain eftablilhed nights, alter many facred rites

have been previoufly performed, and fhe has drunk of the foun-

tain, {he delivers oracles, but is not vifible to thofe that are pre-

fent. That this water therefore is prophetic, is from hence ma-

nifeft. But how it becomes fo, this (according to the proverb)

is not for every man to know. For it appears as if a certain pro-

phetic fpirit pervaded through the water. This is not however

in reality the cafe. For a divine nature does not pervade through

its participants in this manner, according to interval and divifion,

but comprehends as it were externally, and illuminates the foun-

tain, and fills it from itfelf with a prophetic power. For the in-

fpiration which the water affords is not the whole of that which

proceeds from a divine power, but the water itfelf only prepares

us, and purifies our luciform fpirit, fo that we may be able to re-

ceive the divinity
;
while in the mean time there is a prefence of

divinity prior to this, and illuminating from on high. And this

indeed is not abfent from any one, who through aptitude is ca-

pable of being conjoined with it. But this divine illumination is

immediately prefent, and ufes the prophetefs as an inflrument

;

fhe neither being any longer miftrefs of herfelf, nor capable of

attending to what fhe fays* nor perceiving where fhe is. Hence

after prediction fne is fcarcely able to recover herfelf. And be-

fore fhe drinks the water, fhe abllains from food for a whole day

and night
;
and retiring to certain facred places, inaccefiible to

the multitude, begins to receive in them the enthufiaftic energy.

Through her departure, therefore, and reparation from humart

concerns, fne renders herfelf pure, and by this means adapted to

\ ol. III. • A a the
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the reception of divinity : and from hence file poffeffes the in*

fpiration of the god fhining into the pure feat of her foul, be-

comes full of an unreftrained afflatus, and receives the divine pre-

tence in a perfect manner, and without any impediment.

“ But the prophetefs in Delphos, whether file gives oracles to

mankind through an attenuated and fiery fpirit, burfting from

the mouth of the cavern, or whether being feated in the adytum

upon a brazen tripod, or on a ftool with four feet, fhe becomes

facred to the god j—whichfoever of thcfe is the cafe, fhe entirely

gives herfelf up to a divine fpirit, and is illuminated with a ray

of divine fire. And when indeed fire afeending from the mouth

of the cavern circularly inverts her in collected abundance, fhe

becomes filled from it with a divine fplendour. But when fhe

places herfelf on the teat of the god, fhe becomes accommodated

to his ftable prophetic power : and from both thefe preparatory

operations, fhe becomes wholly porterted by the god. And then

indeed he is prefent with and illuminates her in a teparafe man-

ner* and is different from the fire, the fpirit, the proper feat, and

in fhort from all the apparent apparatus of the place, whether

phyfical or facred.

“ The prophetic woman too in Branchidse, whether fhe hold*

in her hand a wand, which was at firrt received from fome god*

becomes filled with a divine fplendour, or whether feated on an

axis fhe predicts future events, or dips her feet or the border of

her garment in the water, or receives the god by imbibing tire

vapour of the water, by all thefe fhe becomes adapted to partake

externally * of the god.

“ But the multitude of facrifices, the inftitution of the whole

fandtimony, and fuch other things as- are performed in a divine

manner, prior to the prophetic infpiration, viz, the baths of the

prophetefs, her farting for three whole days, her retiring into the

•

9 That is, of an illumination which lias no or latitude to any

thing material.

7

i

adyta*
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njyta, and there receiving a divihe light, and rejoicing for a con-

fide rable time—all thefe evince that the god is entreated by prayer

to approach, that he becomes externally prefent, and that the

prophetefs before ihe comes to her accullomed place is infpired

in a wonderful manner* and that in the fpirit which rifes from the

fountain another more ancient god who is feparate from the place

appears* and who is the caufe of the place, of the country, and

of the whole of divination.

Page 1 1 6. In imitation ofwhat Homerfays refpetting the Sirens.]

*The defcription of the Sirens is in the twelfth book of the

Odyfiey, near the beginning ; and is thus elegantly paraphrafed

by Mr. Pope

:

Next where the Sirens dwell you plough the feas j

Their fong is death, and makes deflrudtion pleafe*

Uublefs’d the man whom mufic Wins to flay

Nigh the curft Ihore, and liftento the lay;

No more that wretch (hall view the joys of life*

His blooming offspring, or his beauteous wife

!

In verdant meads they fport, and wide around

Lie human bones, that whiten all the ground

;

The ground polluted floats with human gore*

And human carnage taints the dreadful fhore*
^

Fly fwift the dangerous coaft
; let ev’ry ear

Be flopp'd againft the fong ! 'tis death to hear !

Firm to the mail with chains thyfelf be bound,

Nortruft thy virtue to th’ enchanting found.

If mad with transport freedom thou demand.

Be ev’ry fetter ftrain’d, and added band to band,

Proclus, in Schol. MSS. in Cratylum, beautifully obferves

concerning the Sirens as follows:— The divine Plato knew
that there were three kinds of Sirens: the celejiial

, which is under

the government of Jupiter ;
that which is productive ofgeneration

(ytnaiovgyoii)
, and is under the government of Neptune; and

that which is cathartic
, and is under the government of Pluto*

Jt is common to all thefe to incline all things through an har-

A a 2 moniff
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monic motion to their ruling gods. Hence, when the foul is ift

the heavens, they are defirous of uniting it to the divine life

which fiourifhes there. But it is proper that fouls living in ge-

neration Ihould fail beyond them, like the Homeric Ulylfes, that

they may not be allured by generation, of which the fea is an

image. And when fouls are in Hades, the Sirens are defirous of

uniting them through intelledlual conceptions to Pluto. So that

Plato knew that in the kingdom of Hades there are gods, dae-

mons, and fouls, who dance as it were round Pluto, allured by

the Sirens that dwell there.”

But here a doubt may very naturally arife in the mind of the

reader unfkilled in philofophy, how the Sirens, who are divine

powers, can be faid to be defirous of conncdling fouls with gene-

ration, which is baneful to the foul. To this I anfwer, that the

alluring power of the Sirens benefits impure fouls, by fubjedting

them to generation ; as their latent guilt is by this means drawn

forth, and they are thus prepared for that punifhment, which

being inflidted for the moft benevolent purpofes, is in fuch as

thefe neceflary to the acquifition of a perfedt life. But thefc

divine natures benefit pure fouls by their alluring power, becaufc

through this they call forth the virtues of fuch fouls into energy,

which would otherwife remain in a dormant ftate.
*

Page 123. Minerva Pronoia, ] i. e. Providential Minerva,

Phurnutus informs us, that temples were raifed in honour of Mi-

nerva Pronoia,
b.ecaufe this goddefs is the fame with the provi-

dence which fubfilts in Jupiter. I only add, that providence

(r^otoia,) evidently fignifies an energy prior to intelk3 (7r§o yov),

and is therefore an energy of the gods, wdio are fuperintelledlual

matures.

Page 124. Alc&us~\ Was a lyric poet, who ftourifhed about

the 44th Olympiad, and was contemporary, according to Hero-

dotus, with Periander. His poetry was celebrated for its great

refemblance to that of Homer ; but at prefent nothing but frag-

ments of it remaim

5
Page
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Page 13 1. The verfcs of Homer."] The ifland of -diolus is de-

scribed in the beginning of the tenth book of the Odyffey.

Page 133. The Sibyl Herophile.J Hermias the philofopher,

in his MS. Commentary on the Phaedrus of Plato, has the follow-

ing remarkable pafiage refpe&ing this Sibyl. The reader may

find the original of it in my tranfiation of the Phaedrus, page 52.

** The particulars which are reported about this Sibyl are fo won-

derful, that they have the appearance of fables. But indeed:there

were many Sibyls, all of whom adopted the fame life, and all of

them, perhaps through a certain rational caufe, were called Sibyls:

juft as Hermes Trifmegiftus, who often refided in Egypt, is faid

to have made mention of himfelf, and to have been called the third

time Hermes. Three Orpheufcs alfo are faid to have exifted

among the Thracians. Perhaps therefore thelje Sibyls chofc

tliefe appellations from a certain communication and recolle&ion;

fmce this very Erythraean Sibyl, of whom Plato now fpeaks, was

from the firft called Herophile. But they report that fhe called

every one by his proper name as foon as fhe was born, that fhe

likewife fpoke in verfe, and that in a fhort time fhe arrived at the

perfection of the human fpecies.
,,

Page 143. And in a lazulefs manner depopulate Afia.] It feems

that the Gallic nation has been remarkable, from very early pe-

riods, for acting in defiance of law.

Page 149. Homer.] OdyfT. 20. ver. 302.

Page 159* Hor performing any of the facred ceremonies of his

own country .] Here too we fee that the Gauls were at an early
j

period remarkable for their impiety ; and the fame gigantic fpirit

rules in the breads of their defendants of the prefent day. In-

deed the French feem at prefent to have greatly furpaffed their

anceftors in impiety
;

for it is no where afterted that the ancient

Gauls were profefiedly a nation of atheifts, though they a&ed in

an irreligious manner. However, thefe effeminate, volatile, fu-

pnficiai anc] lawlcfs people, who after throwing off the barbaric

A a
3 ypke
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yoke of the polluted piety of the Catholics, have abandoned all re-

ligion, would do well to confider the following pafiage from the

Commentaries of Simplicius on Epicfetus, p. 200, and return

at leall to the belief of a fupreme caufe, ere they become a

dreadful example to furrounding nations of that fevere though

necefTary punifhment with which atheifm is inevitably attended,

'jrcf.mf avtygUTroij x} eXXweq, X) xara Toy Tgoiegov ctiruyy

Xgovov dj wv, x.av ccXXoi holt’ ceXXuq evvoioc.c, vauifyticiv eivcu\ $eev
9 orXyy

J\.xgo$oirwy
f iro?u ©HO^afO? aSfoy; yrjOfj.zvovg 10to Trj yr,; a9go

KOLTUTtO^YlVCik, Xj It <$») Tl; OtXhoq ft? Y) $VO KOCTOC. 7TCSVTOL TOP TT^OTS^OV OCkUVoc,

Kofmat. i. e. 46 All men, both Barbarians and Greeks, as well iu

the infinite feries of pad ages as now, though according to dif-

ferent conceptions, have believed that there is a god, the Aero-

tholtae excepted-—who, as Theophraftus informs us, in conle<?

quence of becoming atheifis were entirely abforbed by the earth;

and perhaps one or two other nations, wlgch may be recorded

in hifiory during the infinity of pad time.”

Page 170. Know thyfelf. ] The foul that truly knows her-

felf, knows that die podedes a knowledge which is fituated be-

tween the univeifal perception of intelledl, and the partial per-

ception of fenfe. She mud therefore be well acquainted with

all the natures both prior and poderiorto her own edence. And
hence in lelf-knowkdge all knowledge is comprehended. If this

be the cafe, the number qf mankind that podefs this felf-know-

ledge mud be exceeding fmall. For there are five habits of the

foul with refpedf to all knowledge; viz, two-fold ignorance, Jim-

pie ignorance, defire, fearch, and invention : and the multitude are

under the dominion of the two full of thefe habits, as they are

cither even ignorant of their ignorance, or at mod are fenfible of it

without any defire tq becoipe wife.

Page 12 1. Homer, in the abifvcfpecch of Melantha to Ulyffes. ]

This fpeech is in Odyff. 18, ver. 327, &c.

Page 173. Homer indeed.^ The verfes refpefling the pilot

Phrontis
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Phrontis are in OdyfTey 3. ver. 277, and are thus tranflated by

Mr. Pope :

Mean time from flaming Troy we cut the way.

With Menelaus thro’ the curling fea :

But when to Sunium’s facred point we came.

Crown’d with the temple of th’ Athenian dame ;

Atrides’ pilot, Phrontis, there expir’d

(Phrontis, of all the fons of men admir’d,

To fteer the bounding bark with fteady toil,

When the florm thickens, and the billows boil) :

While yet he exercis’d the fteerfman’s art,

Apollo touch’d him with his gentle dart

;

Ev'n with the rudder in his hand he fell.

Page 177. Homer.] In the 17th book of the Iliad, ver. 309*

Homer fays of Ajax that he broke the cavity of the coat of mail

of Phorcys :

^£3 os SwgviKOj yvuXov,

Page 178. Homer. ] Iliad 3. ver. 204.

Page -1 84. This Bacchus , too
>
in my opinion

,
The Bag*

chus, who firft led an army to the Indies, muft have been a hero

who defcended from the god Bacchus ;
and who knowing this,

called himfelf by the name of his leading divinity.

Page 185. Homer. ] The verfes refpe&ing Thefeus and Pi-

rithous are in OdyfT. 1 1. and Iliad. 1. ver. 260.

Page 186. The daughters of Pandarus."] The verfes alluded to

by Paufanias refpe£ting the daughter* of Pandarus are in OdyfTey

30. ver. 66 ;
and are thus translated by Mr, Pope :

So, Pandarus, thy hopes three orphans fair.

Were doom’d to wander thro' the devious air j

Thyfelf, untimely, and thy confort, dy’d,

But four celeltials both your cares fupply’d.

Venus in tender delicacy rears

With honey, milk, and wine, their infant years

:

Imperial Juno to their youth aflign’d

A form majellic, and fagacious mind :

A a 4 With
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With fhapely growth Diana grac’d their bloom 5

And Pallas taught the texture of the loom.

But whilft to learn their lots in nuptial love,

Bright Cytherea fought the bow’rof Jove

(The god fupreme, to whofe eternal eye

The regiflers of late expanded lie)

;

Wing’d harpies fnatch’d th’ unguarded charge away,

And to the furies bore a grateful prey.

Page 187. As Homer reprefents /V,] The verfes alluded to by

Paufamas refpeCling the grove ot Proferpine are in Odyff. 10,

ver. 5 10, and may be thus tranflated :

The groves of Proferpine, where poplars tall

And barren willows tremble o’er the deep.

Page 188. His whole fgure is that of a humble aljefi man,]

It is well faid by Arillotle, in his Nicomachian Ethics, that all

humble men are flatterers, and that all flatterers are humble.

This bafe habit of the loul is confdunded by moft of the prefent

day with modefty; though it is in reality as different from it, as

the whining cant of fome contemptible teCtary from the magna-

nimous fpeeches of Achilles in the Iliad.

Page 191. Pouring out the remains of the water into the perfo-

rated vejfel,
Plato in the Gorgias obferves that the moft

wretched of thole hi Hades are the uninitiated* and that the em-

ployment of fuch confifts in pouring water out of one perforated

vefTel into another. Paufanias there lore is right in conjecturing

that thefe perfons in the picture defpifed the Eieufinian Myfte-

ries. For Proclus in Plat. Polit. p. 3O9, obferves, u that the

myfteries led back the foul from a material and mortal life, and

Conjoined it with the gods; that by intellectual illuminations

they removed all the perturbation introduced by the it rational

life ;
and exterminated whatever was dark and indefinite in the

initiated, through the light proceeding from the gods.” Not in-

deed that this was the cafe with all the initiated, for none but

fcrue philoiophers could receive thefe advantages from the myfte-

xies
|
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ries ; but they purified in a certain degree all that were properly

initiated in them, and on this account they were called medicines

by Heraclitus. He therefore that defpiled the myfteries ddpifed

the means of becoming internally pure, and in confequence of this

both here and hereafter might be faid to live in Hades, and to

be employed in pouring water out of one perforated veffel into

another. For fuch a one lived in ohfcurity ,
through being in a

(late of fervitude to the body ;
and was continually bufied in en-

deavouring to fatisfy the indigence of defires with the flowing na-

ture of a corporeal life, which glides away as fait as it is received

into the foul from one defire to another, and leaves nothing behind

but the ruinous clefts through which it paffed.

Page 197* The tears of IJis caufe the Nile to iticreafed] In a

preceding note we have obferved from Proclus that there is a

terrelbial Ills about the divinity of the earth, I (hall now fur-

ther obferve, from the fame incomparable man, that tears were

confidered by ancient theologifls as fymbols of the providence of

the gods about mortal natures
; and hence this faying of the

^Egyptians fignifies, that the increafe of the Nile isowing to the

providential energies of Ifis, confidered as co-operating with Vefla

in the government of the earth.

Page 197. Homer therefore appears tofpeak truly, The
words of Homer alluded to by Paufanias are thefe

;

P££xA£7Tq» Bioi (pxtn^ca svx^ysiq.

Iliad 20 . ver. 131.
Which I thus tranfiate :

O’erpow’ring are the gods when clearly feen.-

Anu in rendering the word xa ^ € 7r° l erpowering I am fupported

by the authority of Jamblichus, De Myfteriis, p. 50. ^ r,;„ tw

7 £ Xc7t%Tr,Ty. ?OV tyuTOC 0; jJ-V) 'VOaCCV'TYl'! i7Tl\cCfX7;0VC7lV, Uq f/,r, $VVxb3xl

X'l'QHV 0*V'TyjV TOliq CTU/XCCTlKOUq O^hccKu.OVq, ClWcO aUTO 7l"XGy, ‘iV TWV

iyP'vuv, T oiq a.to Solegcic kJ Trap/sia; v^otr.roq eiq a^x ?.e7plov xai h <z-

amc 7reef/,svoiqt kxi yeeg oi aiS'^&Troi 01 rou 3 :tciy 7.v:o: avu-
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•rmvf
oXtya^avoimv, cog ioeiv (pzimroci, xoa rov arv^tpvrov tti-v/jccx.to; aw*

xAiovrai. i. e. The gods, when they appear, diffufe a light of fo

fubtle a nature, that the. corporeal eyes are not able to bear it j

but are affedted in the lame manner as fifhes when they are drawn

out’of turbid and thick water into attenuated and diaphanous air.

Tor men who behold a divine fire, as foon as they perceive it are

scarcely able to breathe, and their connate fpirit becomes inclofed

in the fire.’* This paffage may be confidered as a comment on

the above words of Homer ;
and at the fame time (hews that

Paufanias is miftaken in his interpretation of them.

Page 200. Hamer. Iliad 2. ver. 529.

Page 200. Herodotus.] In Herodotus, p. 299, this city is

called Amphicoea.

Page 212, Homerd\ Iliad 2. ver. 5
*
7 *

l
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A B JE ,
the city, in. 204.

Abantis, the region, ii. 67.

Abaris, i. 288.

Abartus, ii. 174.

Abas, the city, iii. 108.

the fon of Lynceus, iii. 204.

,Abafa, the ifland, ii. 163.

Abia, a city in MetTene, i. 423.

Abia, the nurfe of Hyllus, i. 424.
Abros, the city, ii. 193.

Acacus, the fon of Lycaon, ii. 2^6.

Acamas the fon of Thefeus, a pidture

of, iii. 176.

Acarnan, the fon of Alcmaeon, ii. 307.
Acarnanes, the particulars of an engage-

ment between them and the Mef.
fenians., i. 409.

Acaftus, ii. 51. 146.

Aceftium, wife of Themiftocles, i. 108.

Aceftor, the ftatuary, ii. 133.

Achseus, the fon of Xuthus, ii. 164.

Achaia, formerly called AEgialus,

ii. 164.

Achaians, particulars of their warlike

affairs, ii. 18 1.

Achaians and Lacedaemonians, tranf-

adtions of the, ii. 189, 190, 191.
Achaians injured through prodition, ii.

192.
* van<|uifh the Lacedaemonians,

ii. 201.

imprifon the Lacedaemonians
in Corinth, ii. 204.

, the army of the, routed by
Mummius, ii. 208.

Achaic war, when finilhed, ii, 211.

Achaicon, the name of the affembly of

the Achaians, ii. 183.

Achelous, the river, ii. 347.
Acheron, the banks of, produce the

white poplar, ii. 40.
1 —

j a pidlure of, iii. 1 80.

Acherufian marfh, i. 46.

Achilleus, the port, i. 332.

Achivus of >£gium, i. 318.

Acichorius, the Gallic general, iii. 1 54.

Acidas, the river, ii. r3-

Acra, the promontory, i. 237.
Acraea, i. 180.

Acracon, i. 131.

Acraephnium, the city, iii. 51.

Acratus, a Bacchic daemon, i. 6.

Acria, i. 319.
Acrias, ii. 149.
Acriphius, ii. 3 1 6.

Acrifius made a brazen bed-chamhe?
for his daughter, iii. 115.

Acritas, a place in Meffenia fo called*

i. 438.
Acrocorinthus, the fummit of a Co-

rinthian mountain, i. 147.
Acrotatus, the fon of Cleomenes, i.

265.
Acrothoitae, the, a nation of Atheifts,

who were entirely abforbed by tht

earth, iii.

Acufilaus, the Olympic pugiliff
, ii.

104.

Adtaeon, the ftone of, iii. 4.

, the fpedheof, iii. 89.
, a pidture of, iii. 187.

——— the fable of, explained, i. 347.
Adlscws,.
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Adtaeus, the firft Attic king, i. 7,

Atftium, the promontory, ii. 217.
Adtor, the foil of Phorbas, ii, 4.
Adimantus, i. 386.
Admetus, ii. 51.

, a picture of, iii. 179.
Adraftus, i. 132.

, the ftatue of, i. 191.
- the houfe of, i. 200.

, a brazen ftatue of, ii. 182.

, gave the horfe Arion to Her-
cules, ii. 312.

Adrian the emperor, a ftatue of, i. 8.

, a molt religious cultivator of
divinity, i. 14.

dedicated the ftatue of Olym-
pian Jupiter in Attica, i. 49.

, ltatues of, i. 49.
——— ,

a ftatue of, ii. 35.
* greatly enlarged the road Sci-

ron, i. 1 3 1

.

raifed baths for the Corinthi-
ans, i. 142.
— dedicated a peacock of gold and

fplendid ftones, i. 182.

dedicated a temple to Apollo,
in Abae, iii. 206.

raifed a temple near the walls

of Mantinea, ii. 275.
- brought water from Sfymphalus
into the city qf the Corinthians,

ii. 301.
Adrian, agymnaliumfo called, i. 50.

Adytum, a recefs fo called, i. 138.

./Eaccym, an inclofure in /Egina, i.

220.

/Eacidae, all of that name and family

died like Pyrrhus, i. 38.

/Eacus, i. 116. 218.

./Echidna, the fymbolical meaning of,

unfolded ,
iii. 5290.

/Egae, formerly an Achaian city, ii.291.

./Egeus, i. 61.

./Egeus and Thefeus, ftory of, i. 79.
/Egiae, a Lacedaemonian town, 1.318.
/Egialea, the city, i. 149.

/Egialeus^the fon of Adraftus, iii. 13,
.—-— , an ac-

count of the pofterity of, that reign-

ed in Sicvon, i. 149.
—— tire ftatue of, i. 191. iii. 129.

/Egila, a place fo called in Sparta,

}• 0S5
/Egina, the daughter of Afopus, i, 218,

ft. 62 .

AEgina, the daughter of Afopus, what
we are to underftand by the rela-
tion concerning, in which it \»

faid that fhe was ravifhed by Ju-
piter, iii. 289.

angina, the molt difficult of accefs by
fea of all the Grecian iflands, i.

220.

/Eginetae, the kingdom of, fubverted by
the Athenians, i. 220.

migrated toThyraea in Argolis,

ib.

reverence Hecate above all the
divinities, r. 202.

/Eginetes, the fon of Pompus, ii. 263.
/Egira, an Achaian city, ii. j8i. 245,
vEgifthaena, the town, i. 130.
JEgium, ii. 234.
/Egyptus, the fon of Nileus, ii. 170.
/Egys, a city bordering on the Lacedae-

monians, r. 254.
/Eneas, brazen ftatue of, i. 194,
/Enefidemus, ii. 68.

foetus, the ftatue of, i. 307.
/Eolius, ii. 149.
/Epytus, the fon of Elatus, ii. 259.
'/Epytus, the fonof Hippothous, ii. 262.
AEfchylus, i. 5.

wrote a poem on the "battle

of Marathon, i. 40.
ftatue and pi/lure of, 1.5 7

,

82. 204. ii. 266. iii. 50*
• , why faid tobe thefirft that

reprefented the Furies with fnakes
in their hair, iii. 242. 248.

/Efchynes, a vidfor in the Olympic
quinquertium, ii. 126.

/Efculapius, called by the Phocenfes,

Archagetas, iii. 19;.

— , famous ftatue of, i. 201.—
, a bath of, i. 214.
was born in Epidauria,

i. 21 r.

Aelimides, the Athenian Archon, L
352.

Aefymnetes, the god, ii. 222.

/Efypus, a vidtor in the Olympic games,
with the vaulting horfe, ii. 88.

/Ethidas, a ftatue of, i, 429.
Aethlius, the fon of Jupiter and Proto-

genia the daughter of Deucalion,

ii. 2.

/Ethra the mother of Thefeus, a pier

ture of, iii. 174.

^Tt|ira, j. 233.
/EthuDj
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A-ihufa, the daughter of Neptune, iii.

44»

JEtius, the fonof Anthas, i. 225. 229 .

/Etolus, thefon of Endymion, ii. 2 . 3.

o^tolus, the fon of Oxylus, ii. 9.

/Ktuaeus, the fon of Prometheus, iii.

»“ 55 -

Agamedes, the architect, iii. 24.

Agamedes, the fon of Stymphalus,

ii. 260.

Agamemnon, i. 152. .

reverenced by the Cla-

zomenii, ii. 180.
• —— a pitdure of, iii. 186.

Agametor, a victorious pugililt in the

Olympic games, ii. Hi.
Aganippe, the feuntain, iii. 64.

Agapenor, the fon of Ancarus, led the

Arcadians to the Trojan war, ii.

261.
Agaptos, an Elean porch, ii. 44.
Agalicles, the fon of Archidamus, and

king ot Sparta, i. 269.
Agafthenes, ii. 200.

Agafthenes, the fon of Augeas, ii. 7.

Agathinus, a vidtor in the Olympic
games, ii. 122.

Agathocles, the Athenian Archon, iii.

106.

Agave, the fymbolical fignification of,

iii. 279.
Agdiftis, the daemon , ii. 215.
Ageladas, the ftatuary, i. 432. ii. 108.

126. iii. 129.

, the ftatuary, ii, 113.
Agelaus, the harper, iii. 120.
Ageles Chius, a victorious pugilift in

the Olympic games, ii. 127.
Agemachus, ii. 121.

Agenor, a boy (killed in wreftling, ii.

ICO.

Agenor, the fon of Triopas, i. 178.
, a picture of, iii. 179.

Agenor, the father of Preugencs, ii.

2
1 7.

Agefilaus, the fon of Archidamus, i.

270.

Agefilaus, the fon of Doryflus, i. 253.— fails to Aulis in order to at-

tack Artaxerxcs the fon of Dari-
as, i. 274.— engages with, and conquers,
Tifaphernes, i. 275.

ii obliged to withdraw his

3%
army from Alia, i. 277*

, his warlike tranfadtions, ».

277, 278.

Agefipolis and Cleombrotus, the fons

of Paufanias, placed under the guar-

dianfhip of A/iftodemus, i. 264.

Agefipolis, the fon of Paufanias, war*

on the Argives, i. 264.

a ftratagem of, ii. 269.
Agetor, the Arcadian, ii. 6r.

Agias, a brazen image of, i. 282.

Agidse, the polterity of Euryfthenes fo

called, 1. 252.
Agiadas, a victorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. 114.

Agis, lines of, i. 15 1.

Agis, the fon of Archidamus, and king

of Sparta, i. 270.
invades and depopulates the coun-

try of the Eleans, i. 27 r.

, warlike tranfadtions of, i. 272.
took the city Pellene, ii. 184.
prevented by the north wind trom

taking Megalopolis, ii. 319.
Agnagora, the filler of Aiiftomenes, i,

406.
Agnamptos, the porch, in Altis, ii. 143.
Agno, the nymph, ii, 345. 365.
Agoracritos, the ftatuary, iii, 78.
Agorius, the fon of Damofius, ii. 9.
Agra*, a place in Attica, i. 52.
Agraeus, i. 216.

Agrolas, i. 81.

Agyia, ii. 43.
Ajax, the race of, obfeure, i. 2 T9.

Ajax, Salaminian, a picture of, iii.

188.

Ajax, the fon of Oileus, a picture of,,

iii. 176.

Alaia, games fo called, ii. 366.
Alalcomenae, the village, iii. 77.
Alalcomemas, the fountain, ii. 283.
Alalcomcnes, the nurfe of Minerva,

iii. 77.
Alagonia, a Spartan town, i. 337.
Alcaenetus, a vidtor in the Olympic

games, ii. 105.
Alee the, a wild bead, particulars of,

iii. 46.

Alcamenes, the ftatuary, i. 4. 21.
222. ii. 28. 272. iii. 26.

Alcamenes, the fon of Teleclus, i. 254.

Alcander, i. 305.

Alcathous>
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Alcatlious, the tower, i. 142.

Alcathous, the fon of Parthaon, ii. 149,
A1 caeus, the poet* ii. 223. iii. 124.
Alceftis, ii. 52.
Alcibiades, i. 88. ii. 189.
Alcida, iii. 37.
Aleman, the poet* i. 120. 334.
Alcmaeon, the fon of Sillus, i. 186.

Alcmaeon, the fon of Amphiaraus, the

ftatue of, i. 19 t.

4 — > par-

ticulars of, ii. 307.
Alcidamidas, i. 404;
Alcidocus, the fon ©f Scopius, ii. 8.

Alcimedon, the plain, ii. 281.

Alcimedon, the hero, iii 282.

Alcinoe, the Nymph, ii. 365.
Alcmene, the bed-chamber of* iii. 24.

Alea, the city, ii. 303.
Ales, the river, ii. 180.

Alelia, a place in Sparta fo called, i.

3H*
Aletes, the fon of Hippotas, i. 145.

Aleus, the fon of Aphidas* ii. 259.
Aleuadae, the* ii. 192.

Alexander, the fon of Philip, ii. 63. ii.

320.
— — - — ' a dream

of, ii. 177.
«— , a ftatue of,

ii. 74. ii. 1 14.
-—‘—the fortune

of, not advanced by prodition, ii.

192.
<— — , conquered

in that Olympic courfe, called the

Hemerodromos, ii. 130. »

the firft European prince

that pofiefled elephants, i. 3 3.

Alexander, the fon of Alexander the

Great, iii. 17*

Alexander, the ftatuary, i. 167.

Alexandrea, the Trojan city, iii. 134.

Alexanor Pleuronius, i. 199.
Alexanor, the fon of Machaon, i. 167.

Alexibius, a vidtor in the Olympic
quinquertium, ii. 133.

Alexinicus, a victorious wreftler in the

Olympic games, ii. 134.

Alipherus, the fon of Lycaon, ii. 3 14.

Aliphirus, ii. 257.

Alitherfcs, the fon of Ancaeus, ii. 174,
—

, a ftatue of, iii, 129.

Alotia, games fo called, ii. 3C6.
Alpheus, the river, ii. 17.

•

, particulars of, ii,

381.

, a reprefentaticH

of, ii. 28.

Alphefiboea, ii. 307.
Alphius, a pidture of, iii. 173.
Alpius, i. 305.
Altar of all the gods in coinmon, ii. 42.

•

Alcamenes and Iolaus, i. 5 1,

•

Alpheus and Diana, 40.
—Ammon, iii. 35.

Amphiaraus diftributed into*

five parts, i. 101.

—

Androgeus, the fon of Minosj
i- 3*

•
' "— Anteros, ii. 154.

Apollo, ii. 44. iii. 2or.
—

-

- Apollo Acritas, i. 286.

—

Apollo and Mercury, ii. 41.
—- Apollo Dionyfodotus,

. i. 93.— - Apollo, fore-feeing, i. 94.

—

Apollo, Pythian, ii. 43.
a- Apollo Thermios, ib.

Bacchus, ib.

* • Bacchus and the Graces, ii.

42.
florid, i. 93.

—

Laotas, i. 227.

called Themidus,
ib.

—

Boreas, ii. 339.
• Ceres, ii. 341

.

Aneftdora, i. 93.
andProferpine,ii.l54.

Chalcioecus, i-3C4.

children of Thefeus and Pha^
lerus, i. 3.

Concord, ii. 42.

crude tiles in Altis, ii. 143.
- — the Curetes, ii. 42.

Defpoina, ii. 43. ii.341.

Diana, ii. 40.41. 44.
rural Diana, ib.

Diana Coccoea, ib.

Diana Forenfis, ii. 43.
Protothronia, iii. 2T$,

fplendour-bearing, i.

93* _

Didtyes and Clymenes, i. 183.

the Diofcuri, i. 44.
— . ,

, under the appeD
lation
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lation of the Ambulii, i. 289.

•

Earth, i. 93. ii. 369.

—

Epimedes, Idas, Paeoneus, and

Jafus, ii. 41.

—

• Erigane, ii. 40.
— Good Fortune, ii. 44.

—

Gods, the unknown, ii. 41.

GoddefTes, the fevere, i. 93.
»- Hercules, i. 91.

and Hebe, i. 51.

Paraftates, ii. 41.

•

the Idaean Hercules, ii. 154.

•

Heroes, i. 3.

•

Hours,the* * ii. 43.
Juno, ii. 272.

equeftrian, 1*1.44.

Olympia, ii. 41.
—— Samian, ii. 38.

Jupiter Ambulius, i. 289.

—

Cataebatas, ii. 42.
•*— Ceraunius, ii. 41.

—

Ctelian, ii. 93.

•

Eleutherius, iii. 5.

•

Forenfis, ii. 43.

•

Herceus, ii. 41.

•

Hercean, i. 386.

Laoetas and Neptune
l.aoetas, ii. 71.

•

Lecheatas, ii. 314.

•

Lycean, ii. 346. 381.

—

the Mild, i. 109.
—— the Molt High, ii. 44.

•

Olympian, ii. 38. 40.

•

the Perfedt, ii. 368.
•— Phyxius, i. 194.

Pluvius, i. 94. 189.

the Purifier, i. 41.
— Semalean, i. 94.

terreftrial, ii. 41.
Altars dedicated tojupiter, ii. 136.
Altar of Iodamia, iii. 78.

Ifmenidcs, the nymphs, i. 93.
Lathria and Anaxandra,1.300.

— Love, i. 90. ii. 134.
Lucina, ii. 141.

•

Mar.'* ii. 330. 334.

•

equeftrian, ii. 44.

—

Melicerta, i. 135.
Mercury, i 40. 54.

Enagonitrs, ii. 42.—‘ Epimelius, iii. 70.
-

—

of the gods called Meilichioi,
iii. 216.

— Minerva, i. 91. ii. 40. 42.
'r,“ 1 Ambulia, i. 289,

5&1

the Deprecatriz, L
82.

, Diana, and Latona*
,

i. 92.
equeftrian, i. 92*

ii. 44.
Tithrone, i. 93.

Moirageta, ii. 43.

—

Mother of the Gods, ii.42.

ii. 39

u

•

the Mufes, i. 52. 91. ii. 4a.

Neptune equeftrian, i. 92.
ii. 44.

•

Heliconian Neptune, ii. 237*

•

Neptune Ifthmian, i. 161.

Nymphs, ii. 42. 43.

•

Acmenai, ii. 244.
Opportunity, ii. 42.

•

Pan, i. 163. ii. 381.44.
— Prometheus, 91.

Proferpine firft-born, i. 93.
the Sun, i. 147. 165. 184.

ii. 273.
the Liberator, i. 227.

•

the fubterranean gods, i. az ft*

Themis, ii. 42.
Venus, ii. 43 44.
Vefta, ii. 40.

Victory, ii. 41.

•

Vulcan, ib.

“— the unknown gods, i. 3.

white Hone in Altis, ii. 143'.

Arcadia, ii. 290;

—

the Winds, i. 168. iii. 79.
Zephyr, L 108.

in Altis, upon which trumpet-
ers and criers contend after the an-
cient manner, ii. 66.

—

in which the marriage of Her-
cules and Hebe is rcprefented, i. 182.

•

—
,
a pidture of an, iii. 177.

, an ancient one among the

Uroegenians* i. 227.

—

containing the dead body of

Hyacinthus, i. 3 10.

Alfus, the river, ii. 25 t.

Althepus the fon of Neptune, called

Troezen Althepia, i. 214.
Altis, the facred grove of Jupiter, ii.

26.

in Olympia, ii. 36.

Alvpus the ftatuary, ii. 85. iii. <oS.
iii. 127.

Alyattes, ii. 27.

Alyftos, an Arcadian fountain, ii. 297.
Amarynccus*
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Amarynceus, ii. 4.

Amathus, the city, iii. ico,

Amazons, i. 121. 232. ii. r 69 .

Ambrvflus, the city, iii. 108. 208.

the hero, iii. ac8.

Ameilichos, the river, ii. 220.

Amertas, a vidtor in wreftling in the

Olympic games, ii. 106.

Amilus, the city, ii. 285.

Aminius, the river, ii. 324.

Amphea, a fmall Mefteniancity, 1.3 52.

Amphialus, a picture of, iii. 173.
Amphianax, i. 337.

, a ftatue or
, iii. 129.

Amphiaraus, i. 173.

Amphiclea, the city, called by Hero-
dotus Ophitea, iii. 20.

Amphiclus, the great grandfather of

Hedtor, ii. 176.

Amphidtyon, the fon of Deucalion,

railed the firft Grecian Sunedrion,

iii. iar.

Amphidtyons,the mufical games of the,

iii. 1 19.

the particulars of, iii. 121.

Amphidamas, the fon of Aleus, ii. 2 60.

Amphiloclus, i. ioi. ii. 31.

the ftatue of. i 191.
* the fon of Amphiaraus,

i. 1 84.

Amphimacus, ii. 7.

Amphion, iii. 1 1.

the meaning of his drawing
ltones together by the harmony of

his lyre, iii. 3 ->.7.

the ftatuary, ii. 90.

Amphilfa the daughter of Macareus,
iii. 215

• the city, iii. 214.
Amphithemis, i. 276.

Amphitus, the river, i. 433.
Amphoterus, the fon of Alcmaeon, ii.

307.

Ampyx, the fon of Pelias, ii. 217.
Am.yclapthe village, i. 31 1.

Amyclas, i. 230. ii. 217.

Amyclaeus, the throneof, its ornaments
deferibed, i. ",07— 310.

Amymone, the river, i. 244.
Amyntas the Pancratiaft, ii. 93.
Amjthaon, the fon of Cretheus, re-

ftored the Olympic games, ii. 21.

Anacharfis, i. 63.

Anacreon, i. 5.
*70 .

Anadtes, the gods called, various opi-

nions of, iii; 213.
Anapaefti, verfes fo called, i. 381.
Anaphlyftus the fonof Troezen, i. 225.
Anauchidas, a vidtorious pugililt in the

Olympic games, ii. 12b.

Anauchidas, the Clean pugilift, ii*

149.
Anax, the fon of Earth, i. 104.

a king of the Milefians, ii. 168,

Anaxagoras, the fon of Argeus, i. 184.

Anaxander, a vidtor in the Olympic
chariot-race, ii. 86.

. * king of the Spartans, i. 382,
— thefonof Eurycrates, i. 256.

Anaxandrides, the fon of Leon, i. 257.
Anaxandrus, the fon of Eurycrates, and

king of the Spartans, i. 379.
Anaxias i. 309.
Anaxibia i . 2 9.

Anaxidamus, the fon of Zeuxidamus,

and king of the Spartans, i. 268. 379.
Anaxilas, i. 404.
Anaximenes the fophift, a ftatue of, &c.

ii. 1 5.

Anaxippus Mendteus, ii. 76.

Anaxirhoe, the daughter of Coronus,

ii. 2.

Ancaeus, the fon of Neptune, ii. 174.
the fon of Lycurgus, ii. 260,

Ancafius, the arclntedt, iii. 24.

Anchialus, a pidture of iii. 179.

Anchionis the Lacedaemonian, i 292*

Ancient, a Spartan town fo called, i*

322.
Andania, aMeffenian city, i. 339.

the ruins of, i. 434.
Andraemon, ii. 8.

the fon of Codrus, ii. 172^

Andreas, the ftatuary, ii. 131.

Andreis, the city, iii. 83.

Andreus, a ftatue of, iii. 137.— the fon of the river Peneus,

iii, 80.

Andrifcus, the fon of Perfeus, ii. 201.

Androclea, iii. 37.

Androcles, i. 35 t- 377 388.
Androclkles, i. 276.

Androclus the fon of Codrus, thetranf-

adtions of, ii. 169,

Andromache, a pidture of, iii. 175.

Andropompus, iii. id.

Androlthenes, the pancratiaft, ii. 100.

Androtion, the Attic hiltorian, iii. I2i.

Angelion, the ftatuary, i.
4 2 3 j . iii 82.

An&eius, the fon of Neptune, ii. 1 76.

Anger,
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Anger of the gods, what it fignifies,

iii. 310.
Anigriea, the town, i. 247.

Anigrus, the river, i 441. ii* * 2 » *3*

Anoehus, a vidtor in the Olympic fta-

dium, ii. 126.

Antagoras, i. 5.

Antalcidas the Spartan, iii. 2»

Antander, i 357.
Antenor the ftatuary, i. 22.

Anteros the daemon, remarkable ftory

of, iii. 251.

Anthan, the fon of Neptune, iii. 49

;

Anthas, a king of the Tioezenians, i.

225.
Anthea, the city, lb.

Anthedon, the city, iii. 49.

•

, the nymph, ib.

Antheus, a ftatue of Bacchus fo Called,

ii. 226.

Anthracia, an Arcadian nymph, a fta*

tue of, ii. 328.

Anticlea, the daughter Of Diddles, i.

424 *

Anticlea, the mother of Ulyfles, a pic-

ture of, iii. 185.

Antimachus the poet, a verfe of, ii.3 10 .— , verfes of, ii. 3 1 1.

Antiochus, king, facred gifts of, ii. 34.
Anticyra, a city in Phocis, ii. ;&6.

Anticyreus, iii. 209.

Antigonus, the fonof Demetrius, i.235.

—

; wars

on the Athenians, i. 2-15.

Antilochus, ii. 227.

—
,
a pidlure of, iii. 186.

Antimachus, a verfe of, ii. 312. iii. 82.

Antimenes, i. 217.

Antinoe, the daughter of Cepheus, ii.

260.

Antiochus, i. 351. iii. 157.
the Sicilian hiftoriari, iii.

*3 *-

J a vidtor in the Olympic
pancratium, ii. 91.

Antiope, the daughter of Ny&eus, i,

150.
—

, a ftatue of, i. 163.
* the Amazon, monument of,

i. 4.

flain byMolpadia, lb.

Antipater, i. 72. ii. 192.

—

the fonof Cafiander, iii. 17.

*

a vidtor in boxing in the
Olympic gamss, ii. 88,

Yau, Iii.

D E X. 3C9

Antiphanes the ftatuary, ii. 50, iii*

126. 128.

Antiphemus, ii. 363.
Antiph'lus the architedl, ii.

Antipoenus, iii. 37.
Antitheus, the Athenian archon, ii.

2 1 r.

Antoninus the emperor, ii. 3 ^7.—— —
, inftance of the

liberality of, ii. 358.
. . —

}
a fenator, the works of, i,

214.
Anytc, a woman renowned for com®

poling verfes i iii. 2 1 7.

Anytus, one of the Titans* ii. 342*
Aones the, iii. ro.

Aoris, the fon of Aras, i. 170.

Apelles, ii. 86. iii. 83.

Aphareus, the fon of Perieris, i. 250*

242.
Aphetae, a road in Sparta, why fo call*

ed, i. 284.
Aphetaus, the ftatue of, i. 289.
Aphidas, the fon of Areas, ii. 238.
Aphrodifias, the city, i. 323. ii. 283*
Aphrodilium, ii. 359.
Aphytis, a town in Pallene, i. 305,
Apobathmi, or the landing-place, i«

247.
Apoecus Colonized the tones, il. 172.
Apollo Agyieus, a ftatue of, i. 1894

ii. 331.—— , a brazen ftatue of, ii. 325.
-——— , why called Alexicacus, iii*

224.— Amyclean, i. 377.
Boedromiart, a ftatue of, iiL

37 .

* Carneus, i. 288.
Carynus, the pyramid, i. 129.
Clarius, a brazen ftatue of, i„

140.

Corynthus, i. 436;

—

— Dionylidotus, iii. 254.
4—- Ditadiotes, the ftatue of, h
203 .

Epicurius, ii. 346,
— Ifmenios, iii 22.

Maleatas, i. 286.

Patrous, p id!ure of, 1. 9,— — Alexicacus, pidture of, lb,
— - - - Polios, iii. 26.

Pythian, a ftatue of, i. 280.
" AmycUeus, a ftatue of, ib,

£ b Apoll^
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Apollo, why called Tutelans, ill. 280.
* • what is meant by his once hav-

ing laid his harp on a ftone, iii. 279.
»— — why represented treading on

the head Of an ox, iii. 33 2,

Apollonius the grammarian, his re-

markable account of large dead bo-

dies, iii. 270.
— * - an Alexandrian pugilift, ii.

64.
- the Olympic pugilift, ii. 65.

: Rhodiiis, lines of, i. 170.

Apollophanes the Arcadian, i. 2tr.

AppiuS Claudius, the Roman, ii. 189.

Apuleius, extra# from the Metamor-
phofes of> iii. 287.

Arabian Nights’ Entertainments, one

of theftories in the, taken withfome
alteration out of Paufanias, iii. 309.

Araethyrea, the daughter of Aras, i.

170.

Araimis, a place fo called in Sparta, ii

330 -
.

Arantinus, a hill fo Called, i. 169.

Aras, the firftnativeof Phliafi*, i. tCg.

Aratus the Sicyonian, memorable
tranfaCtions of, i. 157, 158.

— — the general of the Sicyonians,

iii 276.
» • —

-

the fon of Cljnias, image of,

i. 154. •——— , a ftatue

of, ii. 1 18.

the fon of ./Efculapius, i. 163.

Solenfts, i. 5.

Araxus, the promontory, ii. 163.

Arcadia, the topography off, ii. z^2.

Arcadians, the, juftly punilhed for de-

ferring the Greeks, ii. 206.
—— particulars of the king-

dom of the, to the deftruCtionof the

empire, ii. 261—264.
tranfaCriens of, in dif-

ferent wars, ii. 264, 265.

migrated into Megalo-

.
polis on account of its ftrength, ii.

3 * 5 -

Areas, the fon of Callifto, ii. 258.
Samolas, the ftatuary, iii. 126.

Arcefilaus, a viCtor in the Olympic
horfe-race, ii. 87.

» » —- the painter, i. 2.

Archtea, the city, ii. 177.

Archander,the fon of Achteus, ii. 163.

Archegetesj 3 fo called, i. 124,

Archelaus, the fon of Agefilaus, i. 234,
Archias, the fon of Arilbechmus, t.

an.
Archidamus the fon of Anaxidamus, and

king of Sparta, i. 269.
Archidamus the fon of Anaxidamus,

and king of Sparta, very much in-

jured the country of the Athenians,

i. 270.

, the tranfaCfions of, i.

278,279.

•

, a ftatue of, ii. 96.

—

the fon of Agefilaus, a

ftatue of, !i. 128.
—— L the fon of Theopompus,

i. 268.

a wreftler in the Olympic
games, ii. 85.

Archidius, ri. 379.
Afchrloehus the poet, ii. 193. iii. 1 S 1 *

191.
Archimagoras, the daughter of Phillu?,

ii. 282.

Archimedes, the Athenian archon, i.

4°7 -

Archippus, a victorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii, 127.

Archil hoe, ii. 328.

Architeles, ii. 165.

Archon Eponymus, the meaning of,

iii.

Ardalus the fon of Vulcan, the archi-

tect, according to the TroezenianS|»l

invented the pipe, i. 227.

Ardys, the fon of Gyges, i. 40&.

Areas, ii. 2.

Arene, the fountain, ii. tj.

•

, the ruinsof, ii. 15.

Areopagus, i. 82.

Arethufa, ii. 18.

Areus, king of the Spartans, a ftatue of,

ii. 129.

—

— the father of Agenor, ii. 217.

the fan of Acrotatus, i. i6j»

•

— - a ftatue

of, ii. 118.

——— the poet, i. 290.

Argalus, the fon of Amyclas, i. 250.

Argeus, i. 217.

Argius, ii. 9 r

.

Argives, the only Grecians who were

divided into three kingdoms; i. 184.

».— -, the, from the earlieft period

were advocates for liberty and laws

•f their own making, i. 187.

Argive
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Argive hiftorians, not ignorant that

Tome of tlicir re ations are falfe,

i. 202.

Argives fubverted the kingdom cf the

Tirynthians , i. 208.

Argos, a plain in Arcadia., ii. 266.

Argyra, ii. 23.

Aria, a part of Afia, once fo called,

V 143 -

Ariadne, a pidure of, iii. 183.

Aridaeus, ii. 268,

Arieus, i. 146.

Arimafpi, the, i. 69. iii. 254.
Arimneftus, a llatue of, iii. 9.

Arimnus, king of the Etrufci, a throne

of, ii. 34.
Arion, the harper, a ftatue of, i. 33.

iii. 66.

At ion, the horfe, ii. 3 1 1.

Aris, the river, i. 4/6.
Ariltaeus, the fon of Apollo, iii. 146*

Ariftander the Parian, the ftatuary,

i. 307.
Ariftandrea, an Arcadian porch, ii*

327 -

Ariftarchus, the Olympic hiftoriaa, ii.

59 *

Ariftas, ii. 305.
Arifteas, the Proconnefian poet, ii. 20.

Arifteas, a viCtor in the Olympic pan-

cratium, and in wreftling, ii. 64.

Ariftera, the ifland, i. 237.
Ariftides, a vidor in the Olympic

armed race, ii. 130*

Ariftion, a victorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. 12 1.

Arifto, the fon of Agaficles, i. 269.
Ariftocles Cydionates, the ftatuary, ii*

72. 77.
Ariftocrates, the fon of iEchmis, ii.

263
Ariftocrates, king of the Arcadians,

corrupted by the Lacedaemonians,
i. 386.

— 1—, flume ful condud of, i.

387*
— ftoned to death the

Arcadians for his treachery, i.

402.
Ariftodama, the mother of Aratus, i.

163.

Ariftodemus, king of the Meflenians,
!• 2^ I»

t——— hindered from facrificitig

daughter, i. 365,

Ariftodemus dejected by prodigies, u
37 $.

,
——— , death of, ib.

A ittods.aus, the wreitlei, ii. 90.

king 01 the Megalopolis

tans, ii. j 18.

Arii’togiton, i 63*

Arutogi.on, the ftatuary, iii* 129.
Anftomache, a pidure of, iii. 176*

Ariftomachus, ii. 149.

Ariftomecks, the ftatuary, iii. 55.
Art tome don, the ftatuary, iii. 1 05.
Ariftomelidas, ii. 366.
Ariftomenes, the Rhodian vidor in the

Olympic pancratium, and in wreft>

ling, ii. 64.

Ariftomenes, the Meflenian, i. 153.— — was honoured b/ the*

Meflenians as a hero, i. 378.
— inftigates the better fort

of Meflenians to reyolt, i. 378.

, the tranfadions ot, in th«»

battle at Drra, i. 380.
, in the battle near thn

tomb of Carpus, is furrounded by-

eighty chofen Meflenians Of th*
fame age with himfelf, i. 382.

puts the Lacedaemonian*
to flight, i. 383.

is recalled from his pur*
fuit of the Spartans, by Theoclus,
ib.

—

lofes his Ihield, ib.

returns in triumph to

Andania, ib.

—— afeends into the adytunrx

of Trophonius, and finds his fhield,

i. 384.

marches to Pharis* which
he facks, ib.

— - 1 " overthrows the Laced**
monians, and purfues their king
Anaxander, ib.

' " —1 is wounded in his thigh, ib*

—

— is deterred from marching
into Sparta, by feeing the fpedres
of Helen and the Dioleuri, i.385.

attacks in open day th«
Caryan virgins, ib.

“ is taken priforltr by thu
woman of .CEgila, ib.

" refewea by Archidamea&
i. 386.

—

retreats to the motmUia
Jra, i* 388.

* ^ 2* AyftogM#'
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Ariftomenes plunders the Lacedaemo-

nians, i. 389.
' is (truck to the ground,

and taken prifoner by the Lacedae-

monians, i. 390.
— — is thrown into theCeadas,

a deep chafm, but is miraculoully

faved, ib.

w.. afterwards attacks and

flays many of the forces of the

Corinthians, i. 391.
4 — offers a facrifice called

Hecatomphonia, to Jupiter Itho-

jnatas, ib.

u.
’

. . is taken prifoner by feven

Cretan archers, but is releafed by

a virgin, in conference of &
dream, i. 392.

- - buries in Ithome feme-

thing belonging to arcane myfte-

ries, i. 394.
s forces a paffage through

the Spartans, and efcapos, i. 400.
»- —, ftratagem of, i. 401.

appoints Gorgus and Man-
ticlus to be the leaders oftheMef-
fenians at Cyllene, i. 403.— die-s in Rhodes, i.406.

Ariltomenidas, i. 274.
Arifton, the feventh grandfon of The-

opompus, i. 380.

Ariftonautze, a haven of the Pellene-

ans, i. 169.

Ariftonous, the ftatuary, ii. 68.

Ariftophanes, ii. 12.

' —— the poet, a citation from
the Scholiaft on, iii. 3 15.

Ariftophon, a victorious pancratiaft in

the Olympic games, ii. 122.

Ariftotimus, the fon of Damaretus,

reigned in Elea, ii. J 1.

Ariftotle the Stagirite, a ftatue of, ii.

96.
Arpinna, the daughter ofAfopus, ii. 6S.

Armour, to put On, called by the an-
cients begirding, iii. 38.

Army, the firft that left Greece, led

by Ocnotrus, the fon of Lycaon,
ii. 257.

Aroanius, (he river, ii. 299.
Aroeus, a ftatue of Bacchus fo called,

,11.226.

Arrhachion the pancratiaft, a ftatue

xof, ri. 349.
Arrhonj the fon of Clymemt?# iii. 86*

Arriphon, faid to have instituted' the
Lernaean myfteries, i. 245.

Arfe, the river, ii. 309.
Arlinoites, an Egyptian tribe fo called,

ii. 65.

Artemidorus Trallianus, a riCtor in

the Olympic pancratium, ii. 123.
Artemifia, a ftatue of, i. 281.

Artontes, the fon of Mardonius, iii*

4 *

Afamon, a victorious pugilift in the
Olympic games, ii. 13 1.

Afaea, the city, ii. 257.
Afcalaphus, the fon of Mars, iii. 88.

Afcarus, the ftatuary, ii. 71.

Afclepius Trallianus, the etymon ©f

wifdom of, from his MSS. Schol.

on the Arithmetic of Nicomachus,
iii. 242.

Afea, ii. 257..

Alinaei, the, i. 377. 43 7

•

Afine, an Argive town, befieged and
taken by the Lacedaemonians, i. 243.

Afius, the poet, i. 152. 219. ii. 51.

174. iii. 51.—
, verfes of, ii. 253.

Alinaei, the, i. 359.
Afopus, a king of the Plataeenfes, iii,

1.

Afopus, the river, i. 148.
• —

, daughters of, ib.

, the banks of, produce larg#

bulrulhes, ii. 40.
Afopus, the city, i. 322.
Afpledon, the city, iii. 90.

Afpledon, the fon of Neptune, [in*

90.

Afterion, the river, i. 18 r.

- - the ftatuary, ii. 89.
— the fon of Cometas, ii. 5?.— the fon of Anax, ii. 168.

the fon of Minos, flain by

Thefeus, i. 226,

Afterius, the ifland, i. 104.

Afterodia, the wife of Endymion, ii,

2 .

Afteus, the Athenian A renon, ii. 241,

iii. 3.

Aftrya, i.,441.

Aftyages, the fon ofCyaxares, ii. 2 J-

Aftylus, a viCtor in the Olympic re-

peated courfe, ii. 119.

Aftynous, a.pi&ure of, iii. 177 -

Aftypalsea, the daughter of Ph«nix» ri*

»74- . ,
Aulanttj
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Atalanta, i. 328. ii. 55.

•*

*
, the curricula of, ii. 337.

Athamas, the fon of Oenopion, ii. 176.
iii. 80.

Athamantios, the plain, iii. 52.
Athenae, a Bceotian city, iii, 52.
Athenaeum, ii. 359.
Athenaeus, iii. 225.
Athenaeus, the Ephefian pugilift, ii/

94.
Athene, the town, i. 248.
Athenian iflands, an account of, i.

103/104.
Athenians furpafled other nations in

piety to the gods, i. 45.
Athera, i. 240.
Athletae, the habitations of, in Olym-

pia, ii. 147.
Athmonenfians, palace of, i. 41.
Atilius the Roman general, ii. 186.
Atlas, the great height of, fuccefsfully

employed by Proclus as an argu-
ment for the truth of the Platonic
theory of the Earth, iii. 264.

, the magnitude of, according to
the /^Ethiopian hiftorians, ib.

Atreus, the fons of, a pi&ure of, iii,

177.

Attaginus, the Theban, ii. 192.
Attalus, greateft exploit of, i. 2T.
Attalus and Ptolemy, the transitions

of, i. 15— 18.

Attalus, king of Pergamus, iii. 142,
Attes, the hiltory of, according to the

Gauls, ii. 2 14.

Atthis, i. 7.

Attis and Dindymene, the fable of, ex-
plained, iii. 331.

Averrunci, the, iii.

Auge, the daughter of Aleus, ii. 260.
, a picture of, iii. 182.

Augeas, the fon of Eleus, ii. 3.
Auguftus,

4
in the Greek tongue, fig-

nifies venerable, i. 282.
Auguftus Caefar, i. 336. 338. 424.

426.

» ftatue of, ii. 35.
*— laid wafte Calydon and

the other parts of ^tolia, ii. 217.
caufed Patrae to be re-

inhabited, ii. 217.
— fubverted the country

°f the A^tolians, in carder people
! Nicopolis, iii. 214,
Aulis, the city, iii; 43,

Aulon, i. 444.
Autefion, the fon of Tifamenui, iii,-

14.

Autolycus, the pancratiaft, iii. 75.
—

—

—— the fon of Mercury, ii,

259.
Automate, tkd daughter of Danaui,

ii. 166.

Autonoe, i. 13 1.

, the fymbolical fignification

of, iii. 279.
Autofthenes, the Athenian archon,

i. 403.
Auxefia, i. 223.
Auxo, one of the Graces, according

to the Athenians, iii. 81.

Axeus, the fon of Clymenus, iii, 86,
Axion, a picture of, iii. 179.

the fon of Phegeus, ii. 308,
Azan, the fon of Areas, ii, 258.

B.

BACCHA5
, ftatues of, i. 135.

Baccheus, a ftatue fo called, i. 140.
* 55 -

Bacchiadae, Corinthian kings fo called^

i. 145.
Bacchis, the fon of Prumnis, ib.

Bacchus Cephallen, a brazen image of
the head of, iii. 132.

Bacchus Daiyllius, i. 127.
, why reprefented holding a

torch, iii. 220.

—

, why called Melpomenos, iii,

220.
* -, the Saviour, a woqden ftatue

of, i. 245.-

, the meaning of the fable of,
in which he is faid~ to have led back
Vulcan to heaven, iii. 233.

1 why called Ny&elius, iii,

276.

, why called Pfila, or wings,
iii. 309.

— the, who firft led an army to
the Indies, not a god, but a hero,
iii. 238.

8

Bacis, tha wreftler, ii. 107.
, the prophet, predi&ions of, i.

415.,
“ was infpired by a
Nymph, iii. 136,

£ b 3 Baciss
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Bacis, the oracles of, iii. 194.
'TSady, a place fo called among the

Eteans, ii. 6.

Balanagrae, a people belonging to the
Cyrenaeans, i. 2 1 1.

Balyra, the river, i. 433,
Banchidae, ii. 19.

Bannier,the Abbe, his impudent man-
ner of explaining the fable of the

Minotaur, iii. 236.
Bafil is the city, ii. 324.
BathicleaMagnefius, the ftatuary, i. 307.
Bathos, a place in Arcadia, ii. 312.
Baths Corinthian i. 142.
Bathyllus, the fountain, ii. 329.
Baron, ii. 51.

a ftatue of, iii. 129.
Batrachius,a place of judgment among

the Athenians, i. 22.

Battle? of the gods, the meaning of the,

iii. 282
Battus Theraeus, i. 292.

, a ftatue of, iii. 143.
Bears, white, ii 293.
Bed-chamber, a brazen one, among the

Argives, i. 201.

Bees, Halizonian, i. 94.
Belemina, the city, ii. 3 26.

Beliftiche, vi<ftor in the Olympic
race with two mules ii. 23.

Bellerophon, i. 114, 229.
Beloe, Mr. extract from his tranflation

of Herodotus, iii. 263.
' Belus the fon of Libye, i. 405.
Bias, a king of the Argives, i. 184.

, the fon of Amythaon, 1. 435.—— Prienenfis, iii. 170.
Biblis

j
the fountain, ii 180.

Bidiaeae, the palace of, i .85.

Bidiaei, the Spartan, i. 281.
Bifon, the Paeonian bull, the manner

of hunting of, iii 136.
Biton, a ftatue of, i. 1S8.

Boagrius, the river, ii. 67,
Boars, white, ii. 293.
Boese, a city of the Eleutherolacones,

1. 3
'

9

Boeae, the city, i. 323.
Boeo, the poetefs, verfesof, ifi. 115.
Boeotus, the fon ox

1
'

Itonus, iii. i.

Boethus, the ftatuary, ii. 50.

Boeus, one of the Tons of Hercules, i.

323.
Bolei, the, heaps of chofen ftor.es fo

sailed, i 243*

Bolgius, the Gallic general, iii. 154,
Boline, the city, ii. 233.
Bolinaeus, the river, ii.

Booneta, a place in Sparta fo called,

i. 285.

Boreas, ii. 55.
Bouleuterion, the Arcadian, ii. 327.
Branchyllides, a Boeotian chief, iii. 30.

Braiiae, a city of the Eleutherolacones,

>• 3 <9

Brafs, why dedicated in particular to

Dodonaean Jupiter iii. 333.—— , why called vocal by Homer,
ii.

, according to the Pythagoreans,
accords with every diviner fpirit,

ii.

Brauron, the town, i, 97,
Brennus. the Gallic general iii. 154,
Brenthe, the city, ruins of ii. 322.
Brentheates the river ii. 7.

Briganttans, the, in Britannia ii.358.

Brimias a victorious pugilift in the

Olympic games- ii. 1 o.

Brifa, the town - i. 3 4
Brifeis- a picture of, iii. 173.
Britomartis the offspring of

]
upiter and

Carme the daughter of Eubulus,

223*
— ""

, what a compound of, iii#

3 ° 5
*

Broteas, the fon of Tantalus, the ft^-

tuary, i. 321.

Bryas, the injurious conduit of, i. iSg,

Bryaxis, the ftatuary i.. 119.

Bucephala the promontory, i. 237.
Eucolion, the fon of I.aeas, ii. 2C.2.

Bulis, the city, iii. 2 1 1.

Bulls, Paeonian- iii. 46.

Bunus the fon of Mercury, i. 147.

Bupalus, the archUeit and ftatuary, i.

425. iii. 83.

Buphagium, ii. 313.
Buphagus, the river, ii. 17*

the hero, the fon of JapetuS

and Thornax, ii. 320.

Buphonus, a prieft fo called, i. 68.

Bura, an Achaian city, ii. 1 8 r

.

Bura, the daughter of Ion, ii. 242.

Buraicus, the river, ii. 243.

Butas, a victorious pugilift in the Olym-
pic games, ii. 133.

Bycell u$, a victorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. 121.

y
ii* 2 7*

CABIR 5 ,

Byzas
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CABIR1 , the, the fame with the Cu-
retes, according to their mundane
fubfiftence, iii. 345.

Cabirian Ceres and Proferpine, a

grove of, iii. 5 5.

Cachales, the river, iii. 195.

Cadmea, the city, iii. 10.

Cadmus, i. 251.

, the fymbolical fignification of,

iii. 279.

,
the meaning of the marriage

of, with Harmonia, iii. 342.
Caenepolis, the town, i. 319. 333.
Cagaco, the fountain, i. 329.
Caicus, the river, ii. 260.

Caius, the Roman emperor, iii. 59.
Calamae, the village, i. 426.
Calamis, the ftatuary, i. 163. ii. 76.

80. iii. 33. 44. 48. 144.
Calaurea, the iftand, i. 233. iii. 114.

Calchas, ii. 173.

Callias, the fon of Lyifmachides, iii.

1 29.

Callias, the Olympic pancratiaft, ii.

2 5 *

Callicles, the ftatuary, ii. 104.

Calficrates caufed the Aehaiaas,

through perdition, to become fubjeCt

to the Romans, ii. 193.
, a vi&or in the armed courfe

in the Olympic games, ii. 133.
Callignotus, ii. 329.
Callimachus, the ftatuary, i. 75, iii. 6.

, extraCt from the hymn
of, to Apollo, iii. 327.

Callipatera, ii. 17.

Calliphaea, the Nymph, ii. 152.
Calliphon, the painter, iii. 178.
Callippus, the hiftorian, iii. 63.
Callirhoe, the fountain, ii. 226.
- - > the daughter of Achelous,

ii. 308.

Callis, the pancratiaft, ii. 100.

Calliftephanos, the name of a wijd
olive-tree in Olympia, ii. 43.

Callifto, the daughter of Lycaon, i. 70.
ii. 257.—

,
a pic-

^ture of, iii. 19 1.

^tlliftonicus, the ftatuary, iii. 3$,
Calliteles, the ftatuary, ii. 82.
«

, a victorious wreltler in the

Olympic games, ii. 131,

SIS

Callon ./Eginetes, the ftatuary, i. 231.

307. ii. 76. 83.

*

, a victorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. 118.

„ CalynthusyJthe ftatuary, iii. 138*

Calyphon, the^painter, ii. 55.

Cambaules, the Gallic general, iii.

r 53 *

Camels, Indian, iii. 46.
Camiro, the daughter of Pandarus, a

pidure of, iii, 186.

Canachus, the ftatuary, i. 164. ii. 121.

218. iii. 22. 127.
Canephores, virgins fo called, i. 77.

•

, why fo called, iii. 247.
Cantharus, the ftatuary, ii. 90.

Capaneus, the fon of Hipponous, iii. 20f

Capetus, ii, 149.
Caphareus, a promontory of Euboea, i-

444 *

Caphya, the city, ii. 285.
Caprificus, i. U2«
Caprus, the wreftler and pancratiaft,

ii. 128, 129.

Car, the fon of Phoroneus, i. 11$.

Caranus, king of Macedonia, iii. 98-
Cardamyle, i. 336.
Cardan Hieronymus, i. 26. 38.
Cardias, the plains of, i. 442.
Cares, the, ii. 168.

Caria, the tower, i. 118.

Carnalis, the city, iii. 148.

Carnatium, a town of the Mefienians,

ii* 335 -

Carnafius, the grove, 1 . 433.
Carneus, i. 288.

Carpion, the river, ii. 334.
Carnius, a grove of Apollo, near Pha.

rse, 1. 425.
Carpeia, a city of Iberia, ii. 137,
Carpus, a name of one of the leafons^,

iii. 81.

Caryae, i. 280.

Callander, i. 72.— rebuilt Thebes, through his
hatred of Alexander, iii. 17.

defervedly punilhed for his
guilty conduCt, ib.

Caflandra, ii. 56.

, a picture of, iii. 176,
Caffotis, the fountain, iii. 172.
Caftalia, the water of, iii. 124.
Caftalius, iii. 117.

Caftorides, gates fo called in Sparta*
i. 320.

B b 4 Catalogs
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Catalogue of women, the, a poem faid

to be written by Hcfiod, i. 330.
Catreus, ii. 379.
Caucon, the fen of Celainus, i. 339,
Cavern under the Athenian tower, and

its contents, i. 58.
Caunius Protogenes, the painter, i. 9,
Cayfter, the river, ii. 169.
Cecrops, i. 7. ii. 254.
Cecyrina, an Achaian city, ii. 181.
Celadus, the river, ii. 347.
Celasnae, the town, i. 169.
Celbidas, according to fome, the foun-

der of Tritia, ii. 2 jl.

Celeae, a place among the Phliafians,

in which the myfteries of Ceres are
celebrated, i. 174.

Celenderis, the town, i. 232.
Celevithea, a ftatuefo called by Ulyfles,

i. 285.
Cenchreae, i. 139.203.
Cepchreas, i. 138.
Cenchrius, the river, ii. 180.
Cephalenja i. 1 10.

Cephallen the harper, iii. ng,
Cephalus, i. no. 276.
Cepheus, the fon of Aleus, ii. 260.
Cephifidorus

; the general of the Athe-
nian horfe, ii. *74.

Cephifodotus the ftatuary, ii. 327. iii.

35. 66.

Cephiflodotus,tJie Boeotian commander,
iii. 157.

Cephiffis, the lake, iii. 52. 89.
Cephiflus, the river, i. 1 12. iii. 52.
Ceramicus, i. 6.

Cerberus, what is fignified by Hercules
dragging him up from Hades, iii.

308.
Cercyon, 114.

the palseftra of, j. 113.
Ceres, why called Anefidora, iii. 256.

-* beautiful account of, from the
MSS. Scholia of Proclus on the Cra-
tylus, iii. 256.

black, a ftatue of, ii. 263.
1 —— afacred cavern of, ii.353.

*

Cidaria, an effigy of, ii. 289.

*

why called Chthonia, iii. 302.
——— - called Erinnys by the Thel-

pufii, ii. 3 10.

called Lufia by the Arcadians,
ii. 311.

, why called Protafia, iii.— , why called Thefmophoros, iii.

253,

Cereffus, the towp, iii. 31,
Cerethrius, the Gallic general, iii*

154.
Cerynea, the town, ii. 241.
Cerynes, i. 216.
Cerymtes, the river, ii. 34^
Ceyx, i. 96.
Chaereas, the Sicyonian pugilift, ii.

89.

Chalcitis, a place fo called in Erythrac,
ii. 180.

Chalcodon, ii. 149.
Cbaldxans and Magi, the firft that af-

ferted the foul of man was immortal,
i. 430.

Chaos, why faid by Hefiod to be the
firft thing that was generated, iii.

'47.

Characoma, a place fo called in Spar-
ta, i. 318.

Charadra, the city, ii}. 108. 199.
Charadrus, the torrent, i. zoc 4.32.

ii. 232. iii. T99.

Charilaus, i. 254.
Charillus, the fon of Polyde&es, i.

268.

r led an army againft the Te-
geatae, ii. 263

Charmidas, the fon of Euthys, i. 254.
Charinus, a victor in the Olympic

games, ii, 127.
Charifia, the city, ii. 257.
Charifius, ib.

Charon, the ferryman of Hades, 3
pi&ure of, iii. 181.

Charon, the fan of Pytheus, iii. 217.
Chavtas, the ftatuary, ii. 93.
Cherronefus. ii. 73.
Cherfias the poet, verfes of, iii. 90.
Cheft in the temple ofJuno, defeription
of the, ii. 50.

C'hii, the particulars of, according to
the poet Ion, ii . 176.

Children, how juftly puniffied for the
crimes of their parents, iii. 296.

Chilon, ii. 1 1. «

Achaeus, the wreftler, ii. 9;.
182.

*

,
the Spartan, iii. 170.

Chimarrus, the river, i. 244.
Chione, i. iii.

Chionis, Laco, i. 404.
Chionis, a vi&or ip the Olympic

games, ii. 120.

Chios, a city of the lopes, ii. 174.

Chi-
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Chirifophus, the ftatuary, ii. 3 80.

Chiron the centaur, of what the em-
blem, iii. 707.

Chius compofed a hymn t* Opportunity,

ii. 42.

Chloris, the ftatue of, 4. 196.

, a picture of, iii. 184.

Choerilus, the ftatuary, ii. 133.

Choerius, the grove, i. 423.
Chryfe, thedaughter ofHalmus, iii. 83

,

Chryfes, the fon of Neptune, iii. 84.

Chryfis, the prieft of Juno, i 182.

Chryfogenea, the daughter of Halmus,
iii. 8 84.

Chryforrhoas, the river, i. 229*
Chryfothemis, the ftatuary . ii . r r 3

.

, the fon of Carmanor,
iii. 1 19.

Cicero, iii. 305.
Cillsis, ii. 28.

Cimon, the fon of Miltiades, found the

bones ot Thefeus, i. 257.
an inven-

tion of, ii. 270.

Cintethon, the poet, ii. 379.
*

, the X.acedremonian, who
genealogized in verfe, i. 143.

Circe, ii. 57.

, an account of, from the MSS.
Schol. of Proclus on the Cratylus, iii.

320
Cirrha, a haven of the Delphi, iii. 102.

123. 212.
, the nymph, iii. 212.

Cilia, the fountain, ii. 28 7.

Cilfaea, a wooden ftatue of Minerva fo

called, i.218.

CilTeus, iii. 98.
Cifus, i. 2C9. 2 t 6.

Cithaeron, a king of the Plataeenfe:,

iii. 16. '

• -, the mountain, i. 113.
Cithaeronius, a lion fo called, i 120.
Cities, the names of the, that fought

againft Mardonius and the Medes
at Plataea, ii. 69.

, the names of, which were per-

fuaded by the Arcadians to choofe
for themfelves new habitations, ii.

316.

that have been irreparably injur-

ed through the bafenefs of their in-

habitants, inftances of, iii. 198.
Cladeus, the river, a reprefen tation of,

ii- 27.

Claudius, the "Roman emperor, ii. 59.
Clazomenae, the city, ii. 173.

Clearchus, theftituary, ii. 95.
Cleareltus, a victor in the Olympic

quinquertium, ii. 132.
Cleobis and Biton, ftatues of, i. 19O.
Cleoboea, a picture of, iii. 181.

Cleobulus, the Lindian, iii. 170.
Cleodice, a picture of, iii. 176.
Cleoetas, the ftatuary, i. 67.

, the firft that framed the bar-

riers for the Olympic games, iii. 144.,

Cleogenes, a victor in the Olympic
games, ii. 85.

Cleolas, ii. 66.

Cleolaus, ii. 3 r6.

Cleombrotus, king of the Lacedaemo-
nians attacks the Boeotians at Leuc-
tra, i. 264.

Cleomedes, the pugilift, ii.no,
Cleomones, the fon of Leonidas, dif-

polition of, i. 159.

—

, war about Silafla, flight

and death of, i. 139, 160.—
, the fon of Anaxand rides,

makes an incurlion into Argolis,
i. 238.
—*————

-
paiTes into v'Egina,]. 259.

* ——•- accufed by Demaratus, ib*

—

dies infane, ib.

, the younger fon of Cleom-
brotus, i. 265.

Cleon, the ftatuary, ii. 49. 6 1
. $5. 93,

10S, 109. 1 14.

, the Magnefian, iii. no.
Cleonae, an Argolic city, i. 175.
Cleonnis, i. 362.
Cleonymus, the fon of Cleomencs, i„

265. 418.
Cleopatra, the daughter of Idas, i,

34 2 *

Cleopompus, iii. 117.
Cleopus, the fon of Codrus, ii. 173*
Cleqlthenes, a vidor in die Olympic

games, ii. 1
1
3.

Cleoftratus, the deftrover of a dragoj|
that infefted the city Thefpia, iii.

5 ^-

Clepfydra, the fountain, i.432.
Clefo, i. 125.
Clefon, i. 7

1

6 .

Climax, a place in Arcadia, ii.

Ciinomachus, a vidtor in the Olympic
quinquertium, ii. 127,

Cliithenes, i„ i6r*

CiiftheneVj
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Clifthenes, % vi&«r in the Pythian
chariot race, iii. 120.

Clifthenia, a porch fo called, i. 161.

Clitodemus, the Attic hiftorian, iii. 142.
Clitomachus, a famous vidor in the

Olympic games, ii. J27.
Clitor, the 1'on of Azan, ii. 259.

, the city, ii. 294.
Clymene, a picture of, iii. 176. 184.

Clymenus, the fon of Prelbon, iii. 86.

, the fon of Cardis,eftabliftied

games in Olympia, ii. 20.

Clytie, the daughter of Pandarus, a
picture of, iii. 1S6.

Cocalus, king of Inycys, ii. 176.

Coceos, the bramble, called by the

Gauls Us, iii. 208.

Cock, tbe, a bird facred to the fun, iii.

323 -

Cocks, Tanagraean, called Coffuphoi,

or black birds, iii. 49.
Cocytus, i. 46.

Codrus, i. 1
1
5.

- '', the fon of Melanthus, ii. 377,
Coerius, the thicket, i.338.

Colias, promontory of, i. 3

,

Colcenus, i. 437.
Coloenis, a ftatue of, i

. 93 •

Colonides, the, i. 43 7.

CoUnoe, a Trojan. town, iii. 139.
Coiontas, i. 240.

Colophonians, the, facrifice a canine

whelp to Enodian Hecale, i. 294.

—

-
. , warred on the Ma-

cedonians, ii. 1 72.

ColofTal ftatue in Thebes of a very

lingular nature, i. 123.

Colotes, the, made a table pf ivory and

gold for the temple of Juno, among
the Eleans, ii. 58.

Comaetho the prieftefs, ii. 2, 19

.

Combufis, a commander of the Gauls,

unparalleled cruelty of, iii. 163.

Cometus, the fon of Tifamenus, ii.

1 S 1.

Comofandalus, the flower, i- 24©.

Conchites, the ftone, i. 13 1.

Condyleae, a place in Arcadia, ii. 304.

Conon, the fon of Timotheus, i. 6^.

274. ii. 378.
..— a dream of, i. 412.

Confolatrix, the goddefs, a ftatue of,

i. 127.

£onftellation, called the Goat* injuri-

ous to vines, 1.172.

Coos, the ifland, i.326.

Copae, the city, iii. 52.
Corcyra, the daughter of Afopus, ft,

^
68 .

Corey raica, a porch fo called by the

Eleans, ii. 157.
Corefus, a prieft of Bacc)iuS| remark-
able ftory of, ii. 225.

Corinna, the poetefs, iii. 44.
————— vanquiflied Pindar at Thebes,

in the compofing of verfes, and why
fhc did fo, iii. 48.

Corinthians, more ancient, an account

of the, i. 135.

Corinthian kings, an account of, i. 145.
Corinthus, i.134.

Coroebus, the fon of Mygdon, a pidurc

of, iii. 179.

Corone, the city, i.435.

Coronis, a wooden ftatue of, i. 167.

Coronus, the fon of Therfander, iii#

80.

Corfea, the town, iii. 53.

Corybas, the fame with the fun, iii.

33 °*

Corycia, the Nymph, iii. 1 1 7.

Corycium, the cavern, iii. 117. 192.

Coryphafium, the promontory, i. 44^-
Cofmeterium, i. 155.
Coftoboci, the, a band of robbers, iii^

.
2C3-

Cotyos, a porch fo called, i. 214.

Cranae, the ifland, 33Q,
Cranaus, i 7.

Craneum, a grorc of cyprefles f«

called, i. 139.
Crataemenes, the Samian, i. 405.
Crathis, the river, ii. 243.

Cratinus, a vidtor in wreftling in the

Olympic games, ii. 90.

, the ftatuary, ii. ito.

Cratifthenes, a vidor in the Olympic

horfe-race, ii. 135.

Craugis, the father of Philopoemen, if.

3 69
:

Crauxidas, a vidor with the horte in

the Olympic games, ii. 22.

Creon, the fon of Menoeceus, iii. 13.

Crefphontes, the fon of Ariftomachas,

i. 185.344.424. ii. 8. 262.

Crefus, ii. j 69.

Crethon, the fon of Diodes, i. 424.

Creugas, the Epidamnian pugilift, par-

ticulars of, ii. 350.

Cjeufa, a pidure of, iii. 176.

Creufr^
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Creufla, a haven of the Thefpians, iii.

73-
Crianius, a vidtor in the armed Olym-

pic courfe, ii. 132.

Cnophyius, i. 341-
Crjfon Himeraeus, vidlor in the Olym-

pic Aadium, ii. 70.

Crifus, the fon ot Phocus, i. 2 T9.

Criterion, the, or tribunal of judgment,

i. 192.

Criiias, the ftatuary, i. 22. ii. 90.

Critobulus, iii. 157.
Critodamus, the pugilift, ii. ic8.

Crito'aus, i. 135.

—

perfuades the Achaians to

take up arms againfl the Romans,
ii. 204.

—

, the flight and death of, ii.

206.

Crius, the river, ii. 251.
, the prophet, i. 288.

,
a king of Euboea, iii. 118.

Crocese, a Lacedaemonian village, i.

3 iS.

Crocon, i. iit.

—

,
a vidlor in the Olympic games

with the vaulting horfe, ii. 124.

Croelus, i. 359, ii. 367.
Cromi, the city, ii. 257.
Crcmion, a Corinthian town, i. 135,
Cromitis, the village, ii. 334.
Crommyonian ooar, the meaning of

the, iii. 247.
Cromus, ii. 257.
Cronius, ii. 149.
Crotalus, ib

Crotani, the, i. 291.

Crotoniatae, report of the, concerning

Hden, i. 3 73.

Crotopus, i. 1 8. 178.

Crows, the ifland of, in Arcadia, ii. 312.
Crytones, the city, iii. 53.
Cteatus, the fon of Adfor, ii. 145.
Cteiias, the hiflorian, iii. 46.
Ctefippus, the fon of Hercules, i. 300.
Cthonia, an appellation of Ceies, i,

240,
Cthonias, the Spartan, iii. 10.

Cuckoo, the meaning of Jupiter chang-
ing himfelf into a, iii 296.

Cuma, a country belonging to the O-
p;ci, a people of Campania, ii. 23 1.

Curetes the, an explanation ot,iii. 317.
Cyana, the daughter of Scyliis, a fta-

fueof, iii. J52,

E X.' 379
\

Cyanippus, the fon of TEgialeus, i.

184. 225.
Cyathus, the boy, the wine-bearer of

Oeneus, i. 173.

Cyclops, the, a gate made by them, i-

1 79-
— — made the wall in Tiryn-

thus, i. 180.

made a flone head of
M-dufa, i. 19:.

—

*— built the walls of TiryrJk*

i. 208.

Cycnia;, eagles fo called, which in

their whitenefs referable fwans, ii.

Cycuus, the fon of Neptune, i. 78. iii.

139
.

,, the meaning of the metamor-
phofis of, into a fwan, iii. 253.

Cydias, the Athenian, iii. 1 6 1

•

Cydon, ii. 379.
Cydonia, the city, iii. 107.

Cydonus, a flattie of, ii. 123.

Cylarabes, the fon of Sihenelus, i. 185.
Cylarabus, gymnafium of, i. 199.

Cyllen, the fon of Elatus, ii. 259.
Cyllenas, the fon of Elatus, ii. 293.
Cyllene, the harbour of the Eleans*

ii. 162.

Cylo, a brazen ftatue of, i. 80.

Cylon, i. 276. ii. 11.

Cymon, i. 81.

Cynaethaenfes, ii. 66.

f
the, ii. 297.

Cynifca, the daughter of Archidamus,
i. 270 ii. 34.

Cyn ileus, the pugilifl, ii. 97.
Cynurenfes, the, were colonized by Cy-

narus the fon of Perfeus, i. 252.
Cyphantes, the, i. 327.
Cypnan verfes, the author of the, i#

342. iii. 176.

Cypfelai, chefts fo called by the Co-
rinthians, ii. to.

Cypfelus, the Corinthian king, i,

146. ii. 5. 50.

Cypfelus, the fon ofTEpytus, ii. 262.
Cyrnos, the ifland, iii. 147.
Cyrus the cider, deferved to be called

the father of mankind, ii. 359.
Cythera, i. 324.

Cytherus, the river, ii. 152.

p^sdala#
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D^DALA, the greater and lefler,

iii. 7.

Daedalus, i. 58. 76. 146. ii. 88. 91.— defcended from that royal

Athenian family, called Metionidae,

ii. 175.
Daedalus, two of the works of, iii.

96*
*

126.

Daemons, x.tzJoc o^scnv, or according to

habitude, an account of, iii. 235.
Daetondas, the ftatuary, ii. 133.
Daimenes, the fon of Tifamenus, ii.

181.

Daiphanes, iii. 104.
Daippus, the ftatuary, ii. 118. T31.

Damagetus, king of Ialyfus, i. 406.
—

-

—
, a vidor in the Olympic

pancratium, ii. 104.
Damafcius, extract from the treatife of,

on principles, iii. 340.
Damafias, the fon of Penthilus, ii. 18 1.

Danaifichthoa, the fon of Codrus, ii.

171 .

•
, a king of the Thebans,

iii. 14.

Damafiftratus, iii. 1 13.

Damafus, ii. 172.

Dameon, ii. 145.
Damias, the ftatuary, iii. 126.

Damis, chofen general of the Meffenian

forces, i. 376.
Damifcus, a vidor in the Olympic

games, ii. 89.

Damithales, ii. 29O.

Damoclidas, iii. 29.

Damocus, ii. 201.

Damon, the Corinthian, i. 376.
theThurian, i.416.

»- the fon of Eudemon, ii. 168.
Damonicus, ii. 65.
Damophilus, iii. 30.

Damophon, the ftatuary, i. 427. ii.

234* 34a *

Damoxenidas, the pugilift, ii. 100.
Danaus, king, i. 178. 187. 284.
* *

, a ftatue of, iii. ng.
Daphne and Leucippus, the ftory of,

ii. 298.
chofen by Earth prieftefs of the

oracle of Apollo, iii. 114.
Pafcylus, the village, i. 4 4.2,

Dafea, the city, ii. 257.

Patis, the Mede, iii. 182,

Daulis, the city, jii. i©S.
Daulis the nymph, the daughter of C««

phiffus, iii. m.
Decadarchs, the, iii. 16,
Degmenus, ii. 9.

Deidamia, the daughter of Pyrrhus, i.

439 - -

Deinomoe, a pidure of, iii. 176.
Deioneus, i. no.
Deiphontes, the fon of Antimachus, i.

186. 209.
Delion, a place in the country of the

Tanagraeans, iii. 43.
Delphic temple, an account of the of-

ferings in the, iii. 125.
Delphinium, a tribunal in Attica, i.

83*

Delphos, the fon of Apollo and Thyia,
iii. 117.

•

, the temple of, by whom plun*
dered, iii. ng.

Delta, i. 194.
Demaratus, the fon of Ariftomenes, i,

380.

•

, the fon of Arifto, i. 269.
, the firft that conquered in

the race with fhields, in the Olym-
pic games, ii. 23.

, a vidor in the armed courfe

in the Olympic games, ii. 112.

—

—
, a vidorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. 126.— , a vidor in the armed Py-
thian courfe, iii. 120.

Demarchus, the pugilift, ii. 107.
Demarmenus, ii. 37.

Demetrius, the fon of Philip, fubjeded
Meflene to the Macedonians, i. 420.

Demo, the prophetefs, iii. 135.
Democles, the Athenian archon, iii.

170.

Democrates, a vidorious wreftler in

the Olympic games, ii. 132.

Democritus, the ftatuary, ii. 90.

Demonafla, the filter of Amphilocu$
?

i. 297.
, the daughter of Amphia-

raus, iii. 14.

Demophon, i. 83.

, a pidure of, iii. 174.
Demofthenes, ftatue of, &c. i. 21.

i. 88.

, extrad from the firft ora-

tion of, againft Ariftogiton, iii. 275.
Dcritus, ii, 217.

Derr&jon,
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Derrhion, i. 316.

Defpoina, a facred grove of, ii, 343.

Dexamcnus, king of the Olenians, ii.57-

Diaeu* *, the Megalopolitan, circumvents

the Achaians, ii. 198.

Discus, general of the Achaians, the

madnefs of, ii.207.

Diagon, the river, ii. 147.

Diagoras, the fon of Damagetus, i. 406.

Diagoridsr, the, ib.

Diallus, a vidor in the Olympic pan-

cratium, ii. 121.

Diana, why reprefented as a huntrefs,

iii. 233 *

to accuftomed to be prefent at the

celebration of her myfteries, iii. 327.
——— , why called Arifte and Callifte,

iii. 250.
. Amaryfia, i. 93.

.—

—

Cedreatis, aftatue of, ii. 284.
— — Cnagia, the particulars of, i.

3 °6 *— Derrhiatis, aftatue of, i. 316,
Ephefia, a ftatue of, i. 140.

called Eurippa by Ulyfles, ii.

287.

•

Iforia, i. 332.

•

Laphria, i. 427.
called Ephefia by all cities, ib.

•

Leucophryne, a brazen ftatue

of, i. 74.
=

, a ftatue of, i. 307.
Patroa, ftatue of, i. 161.

—

Pheraea, the ftatue of, i. 201.
- the Saviour, a grove of, ii. 249.
Taurica, aftatue of, i. 65.

Dictearchia, a city near the Tyrrhene
fea, i. 442. ii. 267.

Dicon, a viftor in the Olympic games,
ii. 92.

Didas, the Olympic pugilift, ii. 65.
Didymse, the city, iii. 131.

Diitrephes, a brazen ftatue of, i. 63.

Dindymene and Attis, the fable of, ex-
plained, iii. 331.

Dine, the town, ii. 266.

Dinocrates, ii. 376.
Dinolochus, a vidlor in the Olympic

race, ii. 85.

Dinomencs, the fon of Hiero, ii. 117.

356.
Dinofthene9, a vi&or in th* Olympic

ftadium, ii. 131.
Diocles, i. 424.
Dianes, iii, 157,

381

Diogenia, i. TI2.

Diomed, the ftatue of, i. 19T.

•

firft inftituted Pythian gamco
in honour of Apollo, i. 230.

--- —
, a ftatue of, iii. 129.

, what is meant by Minerva dif-

perfing the darknefs from the eyes of,

iii.

Dionyfiades, the, i. 290.

Dionyftas, the fountain, i. 444.
Dionyficles, the ftatuary, ij. 132.

Dionyfius, the ftatuary, ii. 79.
Dionyfophanes, iii. 4.

Diophanes, the fon of Diseus, ii. 325:,

Diophantus, the Athenian archon, ii«

362.
Diores, the fon of Amarynceus, ii. 7.

Dios, the city, iii. 68.

Diofcuri, the, remarkable ftory of, i.

299.

, brazen ftatues of, i. 334.

•

, faid by the Mefienians ter

be born in their city, i. 428.

, a grove of, ii. 230.

Dipoenus, the ftatuary, i. 176. 198.

231. ii. 49. 140.

Dirce, the wife of Lycus, iii. 38.

•

, the river, iii. 54.
Difponteus, the fon of Oenomaus, iii.

I5I\
Divination by oracles, beautiful expla-f

nation of, from Jamblichus De Myf-
teriis, iii. 352.

Dius, ii. 8.

Dodd, Dr. extract from his elegant

tranflation of Callimachus’ hymn to
Apollo, iii. 328.

Dodona, an account of the oracle ofr
iii- 334 -

Dontas, the ftatuary, ii. 140.

Donufla, the city, ii.247.

Doridas, i. 145.
Dorienfes, the return of the, into Pe«

loponnefus, ii.261.

Dorieus, the fon of Anaxandrides, i.

258.

Dorieus, a vi<ftor in the Olympic pan-
cratium, ii. 104.

Dorius, the city, ruins of, i
. 43 4.

Dorycleii, exiles fo called, i. n8.
Doryclidas, the ftatuary, ii. 49.
Doryfius, i.253.

Dotadas, the fon of Ifthmius, i. 346.
Draco, the Athenian lawgiver, iii. 8£.
Dragons, facrcd to ZEfculapius,' i. 215.

Dragons*
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Dragons, w-hy facrc <i to ^Efculapius,

iii. 294.
Dragon, the meaning of a child being

changed into one, iii. 327.

Drepanon, the promontory, ii. 233.

Dromeus, a viCtor in the Olympic cha-

liot-race, ii. 106.

Dromus, a place lo called in Sparta, 1 .

292.
Dropion, the fon of Deon, iii. 136.

Drymea, the city, iii. 108. 20 1 .

Dryopes, the, i. 3 39.

Durateus, the horfe, the head of, a

picture of, iii. 176.

Daris, a victorious pugilift in the Olym-

pic gamesj ii. 121.

Durius. a brazen horfe fo called, i. 65.

- the horfe, iii. 127.

Dyme, an Achaian city, ii- 1 S r . 212.

Bymas, the fon of .CEgimius,, ii. 213.

Dyfaules, the brother of -Jeleus, i. 174.

Byfcinetus, the Athenian archon, i.

416.

E.

EARTH, an opening of, into which

the water ran after the deluge of

Deucalion, i. 49—— ,
why called a mighty goddefs,

iii. 255.—— the fummit of the, according to

Homer and Plato, ethereal, ib
.

_

Earthquakes, previous fignals of, given

by divinity, and what thefe fignals

are, ii. 238.

Ebony, account of, from a Cyprian bo-

tanift, i. 124.

Echecirta, ii. 28.

Echecratides, iii. 14$'

Echedarnia, the city, iii. 108.

Echembrotus, the piper, iii. 120.

Ecbemus, the fon of Aeropus, i. 119.

ii. 261.

Echephron, the fon of Hercules, ii. $°6.

Echepolis, the fon ofAlcathcus, i. 124.

Echeifratus, the fon of Agis> i. 2£2.

Echetlaeus, the hero, i. 96.

Echocax, a pidure of, iii. 173.

Echus, a porch fo called among the

Hermionenfes, i. 241.

E-'.delus, the Aifcipleof Arcefilaus, and

preceptor of Philopocmen, ii. 37 0.

Echinades, the iflands* ii* 3°$*

Echioii; iii. iff*

ECteme, the, the firft inhabitant!

Thebes, iii. 10.

Edifice in Athens, an account of the
pictures it contains, i. 6r.

Egyptians, why all the ftah*es of their

daemons were raifed on failing veffels,

iii. 230.
Eioneus, a piCture of, Iii. 179.
Elaphus, the river, il. 339.
Elaffus, a picture of, iii. 177.
Elataea, the city, iii. 202.

Elates, the fon of Areas, ii. 258.
Eieans, the, accufed by the Lacedse-

moniansof various cfimes, i. 271.

, particulars of the anti-

quity of, ii. 2.

, partook of the Trojan
war, ii. 10.

—
, unwillingly warred 01?

the Athenians, ii. 11.

*—— *— , oppofed the Spartans, ib.—— , united with the Macedo-
nians, ib.

— afiifted Philip, ib.—
, warred on the Macedo*

nians, ib.

—
, inflituted games for boys,

ii. 22.

Eleatas, the fon of Lycaon, ii. 236.
EleCtra, i. 251.
• -

, the town, i. 434.
, a piClure of, iii. 173.

EleCtryon, the father of Alcmene, 1.

208.

Elegies and funeral dirges accommo-
dated to the melody ofpipes, iii. 12a.

Elegy, the word, ufed by Paufanias as

fynonymous with epigram, iii. 3 32.

Elephant, prominences from the mouth
of, horns and not teeth, ii. 33.

Eleus, the Ion of Eurycyda, reigned

over the Epeans, ii. 3.

Eleus, king of Elis, ii. *}.

Eleufis, the hero, i. 113.

*

, a Boeotian city, iii. 52.

Eleufinian myfteries, the, Paufanfias

retrained by a dream from divulg-

ing, 1.3 9.

—,difclofcd by

the latter Platonifts, iii. 226.

Eleuther, the fon of Apollo, iii
. 44.

, a Pythian viCtor, iii. 1 19.

Eleutherion, a river in Mycenae* i. 1 8o<

Elis, aftatue of, ii. 130.

Eliffon, the river, i. 1 69.

EmautitiJ*
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fcmaution, a vldor In the Olympic fta-

dium, ii. 13 3.

Embolos, a place fo called in Altis, ii.

44 *

Emilus, the ftatuary, ii. 49.
Emperamus the Spartan, a fervant of,

by committing adultery with the wile

of aMeftenian,caufes Ira to be taken,

i. 394 -

Enceiadus, the giant, ii.365.

Endius, the ftatuary, ii. 179. 364,,

Endymion, the adytum of, ii. 2.

— the foil of Aethlius, ii.

20.

, the fable of, explained, iii.

3 * 5 - r
-

Enneacrunos, a fountain in Attica, i.

3 8 ‘

Ennus, the poet, iii. 176.

Enope, the city, i. 336.
Enudus, the fon of Ancaeus, ii. 174.

Enyalius in fetters, an ancient ftatue of,

i. 297.
Eoeae the great, verfes fo called, i. r ^9.

179. 209. 341. iii. 189.

verfes from, iii. 85. 97.
Elpenor, a pidure of, iii. 185.
Elyros, the city, iii. 144.
Epaminondas>' a remarkable vifion of,

in a dream, i. 413.

—

— facrifices to Bacchus and
Ifmenian Apollo, i.415.

builds MeiTene, i. 415,
416.

, particulars of, ii. 279.
- reftored Greece to fome

degree of vigour, ii. 378.
—

,

a ftatue of, iii. 27.
— •

, the tranfadions of, iii.

28—35.
: fain by an Athenian

at Mantinea, iii. 34.
Epebolus, the prophet, 1.3 64 .

Eperaftus, the prophet, a vidor in the
armed Olympic courfe,ii. 133.

Epeus made a wooden ftatue of Venu%
i. 188.

made the wooden horfe, accord*
ing to Homer, i. 219.—— a pidure of, iii. 176.

Ephebeum, a place fo called in Sparta,
*•

Ephefus, ii. 169.
Ephialtes, iii. 62.

Ephori, Uit Spartan, i. tfi;

383

Ephyfe, the daughter of Ocean, i. 1^4-

Epicradius, a vidorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. n 4.

Epicrates, i. 276.

Epidauria, i. 207

.

Epidaurian kings, an account of, i.

209.

Epidaurians, a theatre of the, i. 2T4.

Epidaurus Periphetes, the fon of Vul-
can, i. 136.

——-—— - the fon of Pelops, i. 209.
acityofthcEleutheroiacones,

i* 3 : 9 " -

called Limera, i .325.
Epidote

, the name of a d^mon venerated

by the Spartans, i. 305.
Epigonoi, the, warred on Thebes, iii.

.

Epigram on the tomb of Phytalus* k
108.

Epimelides, i. 436.
Epimenides, i. 287. ii. 295.
Epimetheus, a definition of, iii, 240.
Epimides,one of the Curetes, ii. 19.
Epione, a ftatue of, i. 2 14. 2 18.

Epipyrgidia, a ftatue of Hecate fo called,

with three bodies joined in one,
222.

Epiteles, the foa ofJ£&hynes, remark-
able dream of, i. 413.

Epitherfes, a vidor in the Olympic and
Pythian games, ii. 128.

Epochus, the fon of Lycurgus, ii. 260*
Eponymus the Spartan, i. 281.
Epopeus, war of, againft the Thebans*

i. 150.

Erafinus, the river, i. 244. ii. 301.
' derives its origin

from the Stymphalus of Arcadia, i.

204.
Erafus, the fon of Triphylus, iii*

126.

Erato, the nymph, ii. 344.
Eredheus, ftatue of, i. 77.
Erenea, the town, i. 131.
Erefus, a pjdure of, iii. 179., .

Eretria, enllaved through proditioD,
ii. 192.

Ergatai, gods fo called, the ftatues of,
,i
;
331 *

Erginus, a king of the Orehomen ians,
and eldeft fon of Clymenus, iii. 37.
86 .

Etgoteles, a vidor in the Olympic do*-

iiwhot, ii, 97,
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Errchthonlus, the fable of, explained*

Hr. 223.

Eridanus, the banks of, produce the
black poplar, ii. 40.

Erigone, the daughter of AEgifthus, i.

185.

Eriphyle, ii. $r. 308.

*

, the necklace of* iii. jco*

•

, a picture of, iii. 184.
Erochus, the city, iii. 108.

Erxiclides* the Athenian archon, iii.

1 16.

Erymanthus, the river, ii. 17. 147. 305,
306.

Erythaea, the daughter of Geryon, iii.

146.

Erythrae, the city, ruins of, iii. 4.

Erythraei, the, refer their origin to

Erythrus, the fon of Rhadamanthus,
ii. T73,

Erythrus, the fon of Leucon* ii. 149.
Eryx, i. 209.443,
Eteocles, iii. 13.

the firft that facrificed to the

Graces, iii. 80.

Eteonicus, ii. 93. iii. 73.
Etis, the city, i. 723.

Eusechme, the daughter of Hyllus, i.

34 T *

Euaephnus, the Spartan, 1 . 348.
Evagoras, i. 2 ( 9.

Zanclaeus, ii. 77 *

Eualcis, a victorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. 13 1.

Euamerion, facrificed to as to a god, i.

167.

Evander, the fon of Mercury, ii- 35 ?*

Evanoridas, the wreftler, ii. 107.

Euanthes, the pugi lift, ii. 96.

Euanthes, the fon of Oenopion, ii.

176.

Eubiiis, the ftatuary, iii. 25.
Euboea, h 180.

Eubotus, a viCtor in the Olympic race,

ii. ro7

.

Eubulus, the fon of Carmanor, i. 223.
EucartSpidas, ii. 316.
Euchenor, i. 127.

Euchif, the ftatuary, ii. 28.8.

Euchirus, the ftatuary, ii. 95.
Eucles, a viCtor in the Olympic conteft

of boxing with men, ii. 100. 104.
Euclides, the ftatuary, ii. 243.
Et&l-us, the prophet, iii, 136,

Euergitadas, a noble Meflenian, i. 397,

—

7 migrates to the mountain
Lycseus, i. 403.

Euefperitse, the, a peaple of Lybia, i.

4 ir *

Euippe, the daughter of Leucon, iii.

80.

EnippUs, i. 120.
Eumachus, his account of two largff

fkelctons, iii. 271.
Eumeles, i. 346.
Eumelue, the author of a hiftory of Cci*

rinth, i. 134.
, verfes of, i. 432.
the architect ii. 57.

—

the firft king of Patrae, ih
2 ,»6.

Eumolpia, a Grecian piece, of poetical

compofition, iii, 114.
Eumolpus, ftatue of, i. 77.
Eunomus, the fon ofPrytanis, i. 268.
Euphaes, the fon »f Antiochus, i. 351.
“— —

, hisfpeechto the Meflenians,

*• 355 *

“—
•, his fpeech tetthe MeiTeniart

army, i. 358.

—

and Theopompirs fight with
each other, i. 361.

Eupheme, the nurfeof the Mufes, iii.

64.
Euphemus, ii. £1.

*

the car of, if. 61.

Euphorbus, the fon of Alchimachus, i!.

192.

Etrphorion Chalcrdenfis, i. 199. iii.

1 78.

Eupolemus, the architect, i. 181.——
, a viCtor in the Olympic

ftadium*, ii. 9 1.

Eupolus, the ThefTalian, ii. 61,

Euripides, fepulchre of, i. f.
ftatue of, i. 57.

Euripus, i. 1 1 1.

Eufopas, the afchiteCt, i. 297.
Europe, the daughter of Phcenix, i?,

174.
Eurotas, the fon of Myles, i. 249.

*

, the river, i. 3 17. ii. 360.
Euryalus, ii. 149*.

*

a ftatue of, i. 191. iii. 129.

, a piCture of, iii. 174.

Eurybates, a viCtor in wreftling in the

Olympic games, ii. 22.

, a picture of, iii, 173.

4 Eurycle^
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Eucycles made ? bath for the Corin-
thians, i. 142.

Euryclides, the orator, i. 1 6 1

.

Eurycrates, thefon of Polydorus, i. 256.
Eurycyde, ii. 2.

Eurydamus, a ftatue of, iii. 144.
Eurydice, the daughter of LaCedaemon,

i. 290.
* the wife of Philip, ii. 50.

Euryganea, the daughter of Hyperphas,

.
iii. 13.

Euryleon, i. 362.
Euryleonida, a ftatue of, i. 304.
Eurylochus, a pidhire of, iii. 183.
Eurymachus, a picture of, iii. 180.

Eurynomus, the daemon, a pidlure of,

iii. 182.

Eurypon, the fon of Soos
,
through his

renown, caufed the Proclidae to be

called Eurypontidae. i. 267.
Eurypylus, the fon of Euaemon, par-

ticulars of, ii. air.
—

> the fon of Telephus, i,

^
3 36. iii. 14. .

Eurylthenes, the fon of Ariftodemu3, i.

251.
Euryftheus, i. 4^3.
Eurvtion, the centaur, ii. 216.
Eurytium, a defolate place in Meflene,

. 3 4i-

Eurytus, the fon of Melaneus, i. 346.
Euftathius on Homer, a citation from,

hi. 333.
Eutelidas, vidlor over boys in the

Olympic quinquertium, ii. 23.
Eutelidas, the ftatuary, ii. 113.
Euthymenes, a vidlor in wreftling in

the Olympic games, ii. 108.

Euthyrhus, the Olympic vidlor in box-
ing, it. 102.

Eutychides, the ftatuary, ii. 88. gr.
Ei-eceltides, a vidlor in the Pythian

conteft with the two-yoked car, iii.

120.

F.

FABLES of the ancients* afpecimen
of the manner in which they are to
be underftood, iii. 221, 222.

Tear, a ftatue of, i. 143.
Fifties, marine, found in the greateft

abundance in the riyer Achelous, i.

415. '

VoL.nr.

Flaminius, the Roman general, con-

nedls the Achaians and Romans in

a warlike league, ii. 186.
— cafneftly endeavours to take

Hannibal alive, ii. 281.
Flax, fine, within Elea, ii. 12.

Fortifications* the, a place fo called in

Sparta, i. 286.
Fortune, inftances of, the mutations

fhe caufes in cities, ii. 332.
, beautiftil account of, from

Simplicius, iii. 311.
Forum, Spartan, the contents of the*

i. 283.

Fountain, builtbyTheager.es, i. 116.
Fountains of Megaris, i. 122.

G.

GABALES, a people fo called, i. 13
Gades, i. T05. iii. 1 10.

Galatae, the, i. 418.
Gallus, the Roman fenator, feparates
many cities from the Achaic coun-
cil, ii. 195.

Ganyrnedes, of what the image, iii.

322.

Garapammon, the Olympic pugilift*

ii. 63.

Garates* the river, ii. 382.
Gate, facred, i. 165.
Gate, Teneatic, i. 148.
Gathcatas, the river, ii. 334.
Gauls, the, an account oftheir irruption

into Greece, i. 10— 12. iii. k ?

—170. ' 1 **

> remarkable from very early
periods for adling in defiance of law
and religion, iii. 357.

Gelanor, the fon of Schehela, i. 187.
Genetyllides, the, ftatuesof, i. 4.
* —

)

probably the two
Venules, the fupermundane and
mundane,, iii. 220.

Geranthre, the town, i. 254.
Gereatis, a city in Sicily, ii. y 0 .

Gerenfa, i. 319. 33 G.

Geres condudled the Boeotian colony!
ii. 172.

Geronthrae, i. 319. 321.
Geryon, i. 105. 443.
Gitiadas, the ftatuary, compcfed Doric

fongs, and a hymn to Minerva i.

302. 307.
^ s Glaucag,
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GUucas, it. Si.

Ghuce, the fountain of, i. T42.

, the Nymph, ii. 365.

Glaucias, the ftatuary, ii. in. tt6.

, a vidtor in the Olympic

games, iii. 119.

Ghucon, a vidor in the Olympic per-

fect chariot-race, ii. 132.

Glaucus, the fon of yEpytus, i. 345.
the ftatuary, ii. 79.

, the river, ii. 216.

—
,
the Spartan, ii. 268.

. , the fon of Sifyphus, ii. 146.

a picture of, iii. 180.

—

,

a daemon of the fea, iii. 49.

-, a victorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. iir.

.
, the Chian, tirft difcovcred the

art of foldering iron, iii 143.

Gliflas, the ruins of, iii. 41.

Glyppia, the town, i. 322,

Gnatho, the pugilift, ii. 106.

Gnothis, the Theflalian, ii. 72.

Goddcftes, the great, Ceres and Pro-

ferpine, ii. 327.

Gods, the, called by the ancients a

golden chain, on account cf their

connexion with each other, and in-

corruptible nature, iii. 219.

—.

—

t proved from indifputable autho-

rity to havQ been feen in all my fte-

ries, iii. 3

, Prodromean, the meaning of,

iii. 278.

, an account of thofe that were

called by the Greeks, the twelve,

iii. 276.

Golden age, the meaning of the, iii.

3 l6 -

GonafTa, the daughter of Sicyon, ii.

54 *

Conippus, i. 4 ! 4 *

Gorgafus, i. 424 *

Gorgias, the Leontine, a ftatue of, ii.

134. iii. 151.
—

, Plato’s account

of, iii. 326.

Gorgophone, the daughter of Perfeus,

i. 250. 342.
Gorgus, the fon of Ariftomenes, i. 3 93 •

a victor in the Olympic quin-

querfium, ii. 126. 129.

Gortyna, ii, 17.

Gortynius, an appellation of ^Efcula-

pius, i. 168.

Gortynius, the river, ii. 17. ^za.

Gortys, the village, ii. 320.

, the fon of Stymphalus, ii. 26a#

Graces, the, a grove facred to, i. 238.
•

,
according to Hefiod, the

daughters of Jupiter and Eurynome,

iii. 8— names of, ib.

, the daughters of Aigle and

the Sun according to Antimachus, ib.

Grais, the fon of Echelatus, i. 251.

Graniarius, brazen ftatue of, i. 168.

Grecian cities, that oppofed Xerxes at

Thermopylae, an enumeration of the,

iii. 1 34.

Greece, misfortunes of, and war againftf

the Macedonians, i. 70— 72.

,
a ftatue of, ii. 130.

,
the extreme imbecility of, in

the one hundred and fixtieth Olym-
piad, ii. ait.

Greeks, the, fhipwreck of, at Capha-

rtms, i. 200.

, fuch as were formerly

reckoned wife, concealed their wif-

dom in aenigmas, ii. 269.
, employ more ancient in-

lfead of more recen t names in poetical

compofitions, ii. 213.
Griffins, i. 6q.

Gryllus, the fon of Xenophon, ii. 273.

iii. 34.
Gyges, the fon of Dafcylus, i. 398.

Gymnafium, called Ptolemseum, con-

tents of the, i. 45.

•

in Elis, ii. 1 53

-

Gytneum, i. 319.

H.

H-ZEMONI/li, a place in Arcadia,

ii- 359 -

Haliar'tus, the fonof Therfander,

•

the city, iii. 74.
Halicarnafius, i. 225.

Halice, i. 242.
Halirrhothius, i. 58.

Halitaea, the fountain, ii. 180.

Haliufl'a, the ifiand, i. 23 7*

Kalmus, the fon of Sifyphus, iii. Su
Halus, a place in Arcadia, ii.

Hama, the foutfctain, ii. 230.

Hannibal, ii. 280.

Hares, white, ii. 293.
H*rmoft*i,
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^Harmofta', the prefects, iii. 16.

Harpalus, i. 233. ii. 217.

ilarpinnates, the river, ii. 148.

I larpirme, the ruins of, ib.

llarplea, i. 316.

Hearth of the gods, called Prodromean*

i. 1224

Hecaerga, i. 127,

Hecaerge, ii. 19.

Hecataeus, the Milcfian, i. 332. 341.
ii. 260.

Hecate, why called Enodian,' iii. 306.

Hecatus, the prophet of the Lacedae-

monians, i. 382.—
,

a ftratagem of*

»• 399 *

HeCtor, a picture of, iii. 190.

Jiegelaus, the fon of TyrrhenuS, i.

194.

Hegemone, one of the Graces accord-

ing to the Athenians, iii 81.

Hegelarchus, a victorious pugilift in tha

Olympic games, ii. 119.

Hegefinous the poet, verfes of, iii. 63.
Hegias, the Troezenian poet* i. 4.

Helen, a bath of, i. 139.
, a picture of, iii. 173.

, the rape of, fliewn to be fabu-

lous according to Stelichorus and
Plato, iii. 301.

Helene, the defert ifland, ii. 289.
Helenus, a picture of, iii. 174.

Heliaea, a place of judgment among
the Athenians, i. 83.

Helice, an Achaian city, ii. 181. 237.
— fhaken from its foundation by

an earthquake, ii. 239.
Helicon, mourn, the contents *f, iii. 70.

HelUftm, the fon of Lycaon, ii. 236.
, the city, ii. 257.

*
, the river, ii. 17. 324.

Hel ius, the youngelt fon of Perfeus, i.

3 1 S-

Hellanicus, i. 14% l
c O.

, the Olympic victor, ii. 106.

Hellanodicai,orthe judges of the Olym-
pic games, ii. 25.

Hcllanodicon, a place fo called in Elis,

ii. 156.

Hellas, once a part of Theffaly, i. 3 1 6.

Hellebore, two forts of, in Amicyra,
iii. 210.

Hellenium, a place in Sparta fo called*

L * 36.

D E X. 387
a

Helos, a maritime Achaian town, i.

255.

, the ruins of, i. 32 1.

Henioche, the daughter of Creon, iii*

22.

Hera, the promontory, ii. 178.

Heraclea, the village, ii. 152.

Heracleios, the torrent, iii. 211.

Heraclidac, the, contend for Argos an4
Lacedaemon, i. 185.

, the return of, i. 343.
Heraclides, ii. 64.

governor of the Delphi, iii.

106.

Heraea, the city, ii
. 313-

Heraeeus, the fon of Lycaon, ib.

Hercules, i. 229.

, particulars of the facrifice to

him, i. 1 62.

, the children of, their return*

i. 1 7

1

.

, a ftatue and trophy of, i. 279,
, an armed ftatue of, i. 295.
the caufe of his warring on

Hippocoon and his Tons, ib.

is unjuftly treated by Augeas,

ii. 4.

warred upon Augeas, ib.

- flew the fons of ACt»r, ib.

- took and plundered Elis, ii. 6.

, one of the Curetes, ii. 19.

a large brazen ftatue of, in

Olympia, ii. 78.

-, a gymnaftum and ftadium of,

iii. 26.
1 —

,
one of thofe that are called

tholdcei DaCtyli, iii. 42.
Rinocolouftes, a ftatue of, iii.

55 -

ftranpling the dragons, the

meaning of, iii. 238.
, the hero, defeended from a

god of that name. iii. 292.
• ;

,
the fon of Alexander, iii. 17.—- a fountain fo called, i. 231,*

Kercyna, the river, iii. 91, 92.
Herm<e, i. 279.
Hermaeum, ii. 335.
Hermes Agetor, a ftatue of, ii. 329.
Hermefianax, a victorious wreftler in

the Olympic games, ii. 133.
, a writer of elegies, ii.

214. 216. 281. iii. 82.

Jjkrmias, extract from tl*s MS. Com-
Cci m«atery

J
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)

mentary of* on the Phaedrus, iii.

3 2 °; 334-
Hermion, the fon of Europs, i. 236.
Hermione, the daughter of Menelaus, i.

185.

,a

ftatue of, iii. 144.
Hermione, the city, i , 23 6.

Hermionenfes, their mode of facrihce,

i. 240.

Hermogenes, the ftatuary, i. 140. •

Hermolychus, i. 66.

Hermon, the ftatuary, i 288.

, the architect, ii. 139.
Herodes, the architect, i. 54. iii. 191.

, the Athenian, i. 237. ii.

146. 224.
Herodotus, i. 98. 125. 178. 193. zz 3.

25 j. 333. 442. iii. 194. 200.202.

the Clazomenian, a ftatue

of, ii. 132.

Heroes, the armour of, according to

Homer, brazen, i. 257.
Heroes, among men, the charadter-

iitics of. iii. 229.

, why called demigods, iii. 23 1.

Ilerophile, the Sibyl, iii. 133.

, Oracle of, itr.

—.

, remarkable account or,

from the MS . Commentary of Her-

mias on the Phsedrus, iii. 357.

Hefrod, i. 52 8. 82. 125. 1 72. 161. 211.

ii, 294. iii. 59. 82. 1 19.

, a brazen ftatue of, iii. 60.

, a ftatue of, iii. 66.

*
}
a catalogue of the works of,

iii. 7 i.

—
,
the meaning of an affertion of,

in his Catalogue of Women, iii.

-79 '
,

Ilefperian regions, the lecret meaning

of the, iii. 295.
Hefperides, the meaning of the golden

apples of the, ib.

Heftiaea, the Euboean city, ii. 1S6.

Hetoemccles, a ftatue or, i. 290.

Kicetas, the fon of Ariftocrates, ii.

264.

H iera, the city, iii. 13 1.

lliero, a vidtor in the Olympic games,

ii. 117.356.
Kierocaefarea, a Lydian city, ii. 82.

Hieronymus, ii. 316.

*

—

. ..u .m

—

. . . Andrius, a victorious

wreftler in the Olympic games, It.

126.

Ililotae, the, i. 315. 368.
Himeraeus, the poet, iii. 178.
Hippagoras, ii. 68.

Hipparchus, i. 63.

Hippafus liies to Samos, i. 171.
Hippia, the goddefs, ii. 365.
Hippias, the fon of Pififtratus^ i. 63.

, the fophift, ii. 76. iii. 323.
*— , the ftatuary, ii. 12 1.

Hippo, the daughter of Scedafus, iii.

29.

IlippocOon, i. 187. 250.

Hippocrates, the fon of Ariphion, iii.

14.
-— , the phyfician, iii. 107.

-, the brother of Epicydes-,

ii. 1 1 8.

Hippocrene, the fountain, i. 2:9.

Hippodaemium, a building in Aids*

ii: 66.

Hippodamia, ii. 50. 142.

Hippodrome, the, in Olympia, particu-

Lrsof, ii. 143.
, the name of the forum ia

Elis, ii. 156.
* the, of Apollo, iii. 2 1 2.

Hippola, the city, i. 333.
Hippolytus, i. 213.

, a grove of, i. 229.

,
according to the Troeze-

mans, forms that conftellation which

is called the charioteer, i. 230.

Hippomachus, a victorious pugilift ia

the Olympic games, ii. 118.

Hippomedon, foundations of the boufe

of, i. 244.
Hippomenes, i. 376.
Hippon, the Elean pugilift, ii. 90.

Hippofthenes, a vidtor in wrellling in

the Olympic games, ii. 22.

Hippotes, the fon ot Pliylas, i. 289.

Hippot’noon, i. 114.

Hippothout, the fon of Cercyon, ii.

262.

Hippotion, ii. 76.

Hineus, the city, i. 178.

Holmones, the city, iii. 53.

Homer, i. 5. 46. 64. 82. 92. Hi,
112. 151. 169. 172. 199. 219.

225. 242. 257. 269. 318. 330.

33 2 * 336. 343 - 4 T 9 * 423 >

426. 423. 434. 443, 4-34. ii. 7.

* T
«• 1

1
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21. l8. 40, 57. 72. 99. 180. 237,
244. 2^3. 257. 269. 292. 299.
300. 3c6.309.312. 33 r. 342. 347.
35

1

» 35 2 - 367 , 368. 37 3 - 379 -

iii. 21. 38. 43. 49. 58. 96—98.

108. 117— 119. 13 1. 139. 119.
1 73 * 175 * r 77 > 178- '82. 187. 197.
209. 212

Homer never faw an elephant, i. 33.

, extract from his hymn to

Ceres, i. 174.
—

, what he alludes to by a people

unacquainted with the fea, iii. 225.
• meaningof the infernal rivers

mentioned by him, iii. 232.
, the meaning of a remarkable

palfage of, iii. 361.
, author of the poem called the

Small Iliad, iii. 309.
, the blindnefs of, fhewn to be

fabulous, and the meaning of it ex-

plained, iii. 301.

—

, that the Iliad and Odyffey of,

are to be confidered as divine fables,

iii. 300.
0 two lines of, in the Iliad, not

underltood by any of his tranflators

and modern commentator-, iii, 798.
a word of, in the frth liiad,

how underltood by the Eleans, iii.

330 .

—

a verfe of, i. no. 179. 204.
312. 36 :. ii. 165. 243. iii. 39. 200.

326 . 333 -

, verfesof,i. T42. 153. 196. 212.
2 53 * 3 T 5 * 3 -o- 339 - ‘5* 7

4

- 151.

159. 162. 273 227.247.258.295.
311. 3 2 3 - iii* xi, 12. 44. 65. 82.

84. 90. 1 00. no. 172. 185, 186.

249. 29c. 297, 2 ',8. 500. 3 n. 317.
319.322 323. 340. 344* 35 i» 35 2 -

.
, from his hymn to

Ceres, i. 42
Horfe, a brazen one in Olympia, en-
dued with the power of railing in

living horfes the hippomanes, ii. 81.

Houfe, among the Phliafians, called

prophetic, i. 173
Human life, the different ages of, on

the earth, correfpond to the order of
the univerfe, iii 292.

Humble men, according to Ariltotle,

flatterers, iii. 360.
Hyacinthia, i. 278.
Hyamia, i. 377,

Hyampolis, the city, iii. 108. 206.

Hyantei, the, iii. 10.

Hyanthidas, i. 145.

Hybrilides, the Athenian archon, ii.

' 1 10.

Hydra’s heads, the fecret meaning of

the- iii. 303.
Hydrea, tire ifland, 1 , 237.

Hyettus, the city iii. 53. 84.

Hygia, or Health, why called the

daughter and wife of yEfculapius,

iii. 2^37. -
Hylte, a place belonging to the Mag-

netse, iii. 193.

Hyllus, the fon of the Earth, i. 105.

a victorious wiefllei; in the

Olympic games, ii. 123.

, the fon of Hercules, flain by
Echemus. ii. 261.

Hylycus, the river, i. 231.
Hypanis, the river, i- 442.
Hypapa, a I.ydian city, ii. 82.

Hyparodorus, the ftatuary, ii. 314. iii.

129. ')

Hypenas Pifeus, v/Ctor in the twofold

courfe in the Olympic games, ii. 22.

Hyperbius, i. 81.

Plyperboreans, a people beyond the

Thracians, mentioned by Callima-

chus in his hymn to Delos, iii. 254.
Hyperea, the city, i. 225.
Hyperenor, the Spartan, iii. 10.

Hyperetes, a king of the Troezenians^

i. 225.

Hyperion, i. 126.

Hyperippe, ii. 2.

Hypermnelh-a, the daughter of Danaus,

i. xb’S.

——
, a lbatue of, iii. 1 29.

Hyperochus, a Cumcean, iii. 135.

Hyperteleaton, a place fo called in Spar-

ta, i. 323.
Hypfos, a place fo called in Sparta,

i. 329.

Hypfus', the city, ii. 257.
Hyrieus, iii. 87.

Hyrmina, the daughter of Epeus, ii. 2.

, a city in Elea, ii. 4.
Hvrnethium, i. 216.

Hy rnetho, ib.

Hyrnethus, i. 209.
Hvfgina, the plants, iii. 208.
Hylia, ine city, ruins of, iii. 4.

Hyfmon, a viCtor in the Olympic quin-
quertium, ii. 91.
C c 3 " Iacchus,
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I.

IACCHUS, a ftatue of, holding a torch,

i. 6.

Ialmenus, the fon of Mars, iii. 88.

Jambliehus De Myfteriis, beautiful ex-

trad from, iii. 352. 361.

lambrafus, the river, ii. 175.

lamidae, the prophets, ii. 88.

lanifcus, i. T52.

Iafeus- a pidure of, iii. 187.

lafis, the Nymph, ii. 152.

lafius, one of the Curetes, ii. 19. 367.

Jafon, i. 143. ii. 5 1.

Iafus, i. 178.

Ibycus, i. 152.

learius, the father of Penelope, i. 284.

3 H-
Icarus Hyperefienfis, i. 379.
Icafius, a vidorious wreftler in the

Olympic games, ii. 133.

Jccus, a vidor in the Olympic quin-

quertium, ii. 1 1 3

.

Ichthyophagi, i. 98.

Ictinus the archited, ii 3^3.
Ida, the Nymph, ii. 3^5.
• , the mother of the

Sibyl Herophile, iii 135.

Idaeus, a vidor in the Olympic fta-

dium. ii. il~.

Idas, the elde.ft fon of A.phareus, i. 342.
—-- one of the Curetes, ii. 19.

Jdomeneus, ii. I'j.

1 1 : i ,
the town, i. 2 ?6.

Jiiad, the imali, the author of the, i.

33 6 •—
,

iii. 176.

Illyrians, itratagemof the, towards the

Mothonaeans, i. 440.
Imeros, the meaning of the word ac-

cording to Plato, iii. 280.

Tmmaradus i. 1 1 1 .

Inachus, an Argive river, i. 184. ii.

266.

Incantation, curious account of from

a very rare Greek. MS. of l’feilus,

iii. '24.

Indus and the Nile breed crocodiles, i.

4 ,
5

*

Ino, oracle of, i. 334.

T— ,
the fymbolical fignification of, iii.

279.

I opus the river, i. 148.

i ycus,- a Sicilian city, ii. 176.

fo, f-
7°>

Iolaus, the fon of the brother of Her-
cules, ii. 167.

, the fon of Iphiclcs, ii. 288.
—

, the Gymnalium of, iii. 50.

Ion, the fon of Eredheus, ii. 164.

, the fon of Gargettus, ii. 152.

, the tragic poet, ii. 176.

Iones, the affairs of, ruined through

prodition, ii. 192.

Ionians and Achaians, the war between,

ii. 165.

, the, advent of into Attica, ii.

1 66
—•— ,

expelled by the Achaians,

ii. 216.

lophon, the Gnoffian, i. ior»

Joppa, a city of the Hebrews, i. 441.

Jordan, the river, 1*. 18.

Iphiclus, the father of Protefilaus, i.

443 *

Iphicrates, the fon of Timotheus, iii.

33 -

Iphidamas, the fon of Anter.or, i. 443.
ii. 56.

Iphimedea, a pidure of, iii. 182,

Iphinoe, i. 1 1 6.

Ipbis, the fon of Aledor, i. 184.

Iphitus eftablifhed the games in Olym-
pia, ii. 10.

Iphodamion, a building fo called in

Altis, ii. 142.

Ira taken by the Lacedaemonians, i.

3°3 •

Ifagoras, i. 259.
Ifchys, the fon of Elatus, i. 210. ii.

2 SQ.

I {is, an adytum facred to, iii. T96.

, the Paneguris of, particulars of,

lb.

, the tears of, faid to caufe the Nile

to irrigate the fields, iii. 197.

, the meaning of this affertion, iii.

361.

Ifis, the fame with Minerva, iii. 286*

Ifmen.us, the fon of Apollo, iii. 23.

Ifocrates, ilatue of, i. 49.

Ifthmius, the fon of Claucus, i. 346.

Ifthmus, Corinthian, topography ol, i.

1 ~ 6.

Ifthmus, the, in Troezenia, i. 23 p.

Iftoris, the daughter of Tirefias, iii. 24.

Ithaeinenes, a pidureof, iii. 173,

I tonus, ii. 2.

, the fon of Amphidyon, iii. 1.
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liys, i. 68.

juno, the nurfes of, i. 1S1.

Juno, Oegophagus, i. 207 .

Juno, the temple of. among the Eleans,

the particulars of, ii. 46—jo.

, a grove of ii. 2 5.

, a fable of, iii. 6.

, called Numpheuomene by the

Platseenfes, ib.

*

, called l'eleiaby the Piataeenfes,

ib.—

—

, why reprefented holding in one

ot her hands a pomegranate, iii. :9b.

Jupiter, remarkable ftatue ol, i. 1 18.

, a wooden ltaiue of, with three

eyes, L 203.

, an ancient brazen ftatue of,

ib.

, many ftatues of, ii. 71—
73 -

Apefantius, i. 177.

Apomyius, ii. 39.

*

Eleutherius, fta ue of, i. 8.

Euanemus, the meaning of,

iii. 305.
Hyfnethian, ftatue of, i. 94.

— lthomatas, a ftatue or, i. 335.
Laphyftius, a grove of, iii. 79.
Lycrean, remarkable account

of a grove of, ii 34O.
•- the Machinator, the ftatue of,

i. 197.
— — Meilichius, fliewn to be the

fame with the daemon in the Orphic
hymns, iii. 272.

— 1 - , the ftatue of, i.

r 89.

« Moiragetes, a ftatue of, ii.

34 l •

Orkios, a ftatue of, ii. 73.— - Paneilenian, i. 220.

*

Parnethian, i. 94.
Phyxius, iii 297.

why calledm and &}va, iii.

222.

—

why reprefented with a feep-

tre, iii 21 9.

*

, why called Po’.ieus, iii. 239.
terreftrial, ftatue of, i. 141.
Moft high, ftatue of, ib.

—

evinc' d his approbation of the
art of Phidias, ii. 32.

\ wliy fo many nations have
aflerted that he was born and edu-
cated among them, iii. 313.

EX. 39*

Jupiter, why reprefented with three

eyes, iii. 298.

, Neptune, and Pluto, an ac-

count of, from Procius iii. 284.

Jupiters, the three, mentioned by Pau-

fanias, an explanation of, ib,

K.

KING, the, among the Lacedsemo-

nians how judged, i. 262.

Knowledge, the whole of, comprehend-

ed in felt-knowledge, iii. 358.

L.

LA RAX, the pugilift, ii. 90.
Labdacus, the fon of Poiyiore, iii. 1 r.

Laboias, the fon of Echeftratus, i.

213.

Lacediemon gave names to the Laconic
region and inhabitants, i. 249.

, the anceftor of Patreus,
ii. 217.

Lacedaemonian kings, an account of the
moft ancient, i. 250, 25 1.

Lacedaemonians, the, colled an army
againft the Thebans, i. 262.

.

} march to battle,

with the melody of pipes, the- lyre
and the harp. i. 3 3.

- the manner in
which thev commenced hoftilities

againft the Meflenians- i. 34^—350.
~ —

, put to flight by
the Meflenians- i. 361.

* —
, lead an army

againft Ithome, i. 366—
•; particulars of the

battle between them and the Mef-
fenians, i. :66, 367. '

*” “ ~ the condud of,
towards the Meflenians, i. 377.

~~ • —
> fubvert Ithome,

ib.

~ ”
> vanquifhed by tho.

Achaians, ii. 2or.
“

i attack Megalo-
polis, ii. 3 rq.

Lachares, i. 72.
Lacida, the town, i. 108.
Lacius, the hero, grove of, ib,

Lacrates, the archited, ii. 139,
^ c 4 Lacrates*
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Lacrates, the commander of the i£to*

lians, Hi. 157.
Ladas, the lhatue of, i. 188.

? , the ftadium, ii. 282.
Lade, the ifland, i. 104,
Ladocus, the fon 01 Echemus, ii.

Ladon, the river, ii. 17. 151. 298.

3 °5 *

Laeas, the architect, i. 297.

j the fon of Cypfelus, ii. 262.
Laias, the ion of Oxylus, ii. g.

Laidas, a vidtor in the Pythian pan-
cratium, iii. i2i.

Laius, the fon of Labdacus, iii. 11.

Lalichmion, a place fo called in the

Elean Gymnafium, ii. 155.
Lamedon, tranfaclions of, and of others

that reigned in Sicyon, i. 15 1.

Lamia, i. 227.
Lampis, viCtor in the Olympic quin-

quertium, ii. 22.

Lamps, ever-burning, a large account
of, iii. 245— 2 7

Lampus, the fon of Piolaus, ii. 3.

, a itatue of, ii. 13 1.

Lamus, the river iii. 72.

Lancea, the fountain, i. 3.8.
Laodamas, iii. 3.

Laodice, the daughter of Agapenor,
ih 261.

J.aomedon, a piCture of, iii. 179.
Laonome, the mother of Amphitryon,

ii. 286.

Laphais Phliafius, the ftatuary, i.

162. ii. 2.6
Laphas, the Argive, a trophy of, i.

196.

Laphrius, the brother cf Caftalius, ii.

aix.

Lap’thae the, ii. 28.

Lapithae m in Taygetus, i. 316.
Larili , the tower, 1. 203.
Lar flus the livei, ii. 163. 212.
Laryn.na, the daughter 01 Cynus, iii.

5 2,

, the city, iii. 52.

Las, a city of the Eleutherolacor.es, i.

3 1 • 3 2 9 -

I.atius, ii. 1 -g.

Laftratjdas, a vlfxoi in the Olympic
wreftling ii. 1 o.

La ton a admirab'e account of, from
the M s>S Sc hoi qf Pioclus on the

C ratylus iii 281

Laughter, which conceals force noxious
. )

1 f
•*. 1 »»«••• .

defign, called by Homer, Sardor.ian^
iii. 149.

Laurium, i. 1.

Leaena, the harlot, i. 63.
Learchus of Rhegium, the ftatuary, i,

3 °4 -

Lebadea, the city, iii. 91.
Lebades, iii. 91.
Lebena, a Cretan cityj i. 2lr,
Leches, i. 138.
Ledon, a Phocic city, iii. 106. icS,

398.

Leifus, iii. 92.
Leleges, the, ii. 169.
Lelcqc. i. 1 16. 338.
*

, the fir ft Laconian king, i. 2 <3 g,
Leochares, the ftatuary, i. 68. ii. 60.
Leocydes, ij. 276, 277.
Leogorus, the fon of Procles, ii. j 73.
Leon, the fon of Eurycrates, i. 256.

) a yidtor in the Olympic games,
ii. gr.

Leonidacum, the building, ii.43.
Leonidas, i. 258.

opppfes Xerxes at Thermo-
pylae.. i. 2 60.

is compelled to abdicate the
kingdom i. 267.

— , a vidtoyin the Olympic race,

ii. 1 20. 130.
Leontifcus, a viCtor in the Olympic

games, ii 89. 94.
Leontorjaenes, the fon of Tifamenus,

ii : 8 1

.

Lecfthenes and his children, a pjdlure

of, i. 1.

*— chofen general of the forces

agair.it: the Macedonians 77.

Leotychides, king of the Spartans, al-

ways victorious, i. 269.
'

Lepreate, the, i. 27 t.

• , what they relate, ii. 13.

Lepreos, a town of the Eleans, ii. 12.

IepreuS; the fon of Pergeus, ib.

Eerna, the fountain, i. 146.

Lernaean mylteries, faid to have beefl

inftituted by Philammon, i. 245.
Lefche, a building in Delphos, iii. 1 72.

Lelcheus Pyrrhaus, the poet, iii. 1 74,
175. .79.

Leila; the village, i. 208.

Lethe, the water of, iii. 03.
Letrini, a town in Elis, ii. 152.
Leucalia, the river, i. 4:3.
Leucippidcs, the, i. 290.

Leucippu^
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Leucippus, the Ton of Perierej, i. 33 £.

34^
- , the fon of Oenomaus, ii,

298, 299.
l.eucon, iii. 80.

Leuconia, the fountain, ii, 3 6 jr

„

Leudra, i. 319. 335.
Leucyanias, the river, ii. 147.
Libethrius, the fountain, iii 79.
Libon, the arc hi ted, ii. 26.

Libya alone produces terreftrial croco-
diles, i. 2x5.

Libye, the daughter of Epaphus, i.

130.

Licetus, iii. 243.
Lichas, his interpretation of an ora-

cle, i. 256.
Lilaea, the city, iii. 108.

•

, one of the Naiades, and the

daughter of Cephiifus, iii. 199.
Limera, i. 319.
Limon, the fon of Tegeates, ii

. 3 79-
Linus, the poet, ii. 294.—

, the fon of Urania,
iii. 64. .

•

, called Oitolinos, iii. 65.

•

, a fongfo called by the Greeks,
and which was denominated by the
Egyptians, Maneioon, iii. 65.

Liparaei, the, a colony of Gnidians,
iii-j;i. r-

*

Locri Hypocnemidii, the, iii. J02.
Locrus, the ilatuary, i. 21.

Locufts, i. 69.

Lophis, the river, iii. 77.
L us, the river, i. 435.
Love venerated by the Thefpians be-

yond all the goas, iii. 59.
Loxi, i. 99.
Lucian, extrad from the Cataplus of,

iii. 249.
Lucina, the daughter of Juno, accord-

ing to the Cretans, i. 49.
, called Eulinon by Olen, ii.

3 c °.

, the mother of Love, according
to the poet Olen, iii. 59.

Lupias, an Italian city, between Brun-
dufium and Hydrus, ii.

1 39.
Lutrophoros, the name of the prieftefs

of Venus, i. 164.
Lvcaon, the fon of Pelafgus, particulars

of, ii. 234.
I.ycas inftituted a chariot race, ii, 87.
L)ceus, the mountain, ii. 344,

Lyceas, what he aflTerts in his vetoes,

i. 18S.

the hillorian, i. 202.
Lyceatae, the city, ii. 25“.

Lycinus, a vidor in the Olympic
horfe-raCe, ii. 87. 114.

Lycius, the ilatuary, the fon of Myron,
ii. 67.

Lycomedes. the fon of Apoilo, by Par-

thenope, ii. 174.

•

the fon of Creon, a pic*

ture of, iii. 174
Lycomida, i. 62.

Lycorea, the city, iii. 117.
Lycormas, a vidor in the Pythian con*

tell with the vaulting colt, iii. 12 x.

Lycortas, the Megalopolitan, ii. 190,
306.

Lycorus, the fon of Apollo, iii. 117,
Lycofura, an Arcadian city, the fkil

that the lun beheld, ii. 344.
Lycurgus, i. 253.

*

, the llatue of, i. 294.
7 changed the cullom of

facrificing a man by lot-, to the
fcourging of young men with whips,
i. 301. ii. 149.

, the fon of Aleus, ii. 260.
Lycuria, a place in Arcadia, ii. 297.
Lycus, the fon ot Pandion, i. 339- 342.

gave ora-

cles, i. 394.
Lycus, a victor with the vaulting horfe

in the Olympic games, ii. 122.

, a king of Thebes, iii. u.
, the prophet, iii. 136.

Lydiadas a commander of the Mega-
lopolirans, ii 276.

— . king of the Megalopolitans,
ii. 318.

Lydians, Pcrlic, iii. 324.
Lygdamis, a vidor in the pancratium

in the Olympic games, ii. 22.
Lymax, the river, ii. 351.
Lynceus, i 178 206. 342.

, a fta<ue of, iii. 129.
I.yrcea i. 200.

Lyrcus, a ltatue of, on a column, j.

207.

Lvfander, tranfadions of, i. 262.
“ *» to have feen Aimnon in

a dream, i. 30-'.

", a llatue of, ii, 93.
» particulars of, iii. 74

—

76 ,

Lyfidice,
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Lyfidice, the daughter of Pelops, ii.

a?6.

Lylimachus thrown into a den with a

lion, i. 24.
—;

, particulars of, i. 25—28.

Lyfippe, the wife of Pi’olaus, ii. 5.

Lyfippus, the ftatuary, i. 161, 162.

ii. 85, 86. 96, 97. 126. 133. iii. 59.
€$.

'

«
, a victorious wreftler in the

Olympic games, ii. 13 t.

Lyfius, a ftatue fo called, i. 140.
Lyfon, the painter, i 9.

Lyfus, the ftatuary, ii. 132.

M.

MACARIUS, the fon of ^Eolus,

iii 2
1
5.

Lycaon,

ii. 256.

Macaria, the city, ii. 257.

•

, the fountain, i. 96.

Machaerion, ii 2-9.

Machanidas, the tyrant, i. 422.
Maeander, the river, i. 148. ii. 266.

308.

Maenalus, the city, ii. 257.
Maera, a part of the plain Argos, ii.

268.

•

, the daughter of Atlas, ii.283.

, a picture of, iii. 187.

Maerae, the town, ii. 283.
Maefis, the architect, i. 297.
M agic of the ancients founded on a

theory no lefs fublime, than rational

and true, iii. 302.

Magician, an account of a, among the

Lydians, ii. 82.

Magnelii, the, i. 3 2, T.

Magnetidae, the gates, ii. 170.
Malgig, iii, 29.

Mallus, the river, ii. 335.
Maloetas, the river, ii, 33 S.

Maltho, an inclofure in the Elean
Gymnahum, ii. 154.

Man, the dream of a fhadow accord-

ing to Pindar, iii. 350.
Manticlus, i. 400. 405.
Mantinea, the city it. 237.
Mantinenfes, particulars of the en-

gagement of the, againft the Lace-
daemonians, ii. 276.

— ——
, the wars of the, ii. 270,

271.

E X.

Manto, the daughter of Tirefias, the

feat of, iii. 22.

Maratha, 3 place in Arcadia, ii. 320.
Marathon, the town, i. 95.
Mardor.ius, the fon of Gobrias, a fta-

tue of, i. 281. iii. 9.

Marion, a viCtor in the Olympic pan-
cratium, and in wreftiing, ii. 64.

Marios, the town, i. 3 19. 322.
Market-place of the Athenians, con-

ten s of the, i. 45.
Marpelia, the wife of Meleager,

S4- 2"
.

MarpeftuSj the city, iii. 134.
Mars Enyalian, i 294.

, the meaning of, iii.

306.

Gunaikothoias, a ftatue of, ii.

368
Therita, a ftatue of, i.312.

Marfyas, the pipes of, i, 156.—*
, a picture of, iii. 188.

Martiora, a wild bealt fo called by the

Indians, iii. 46.

Mafes, an Argive city, i. 242.
Mauri, i. 98.

Maufolus, ii.29e.

Medea, ii. 5 3.

Medeon, the city, iii. 108.

Medeficafte, a picture of, iii. 173,
Medon, the fon of CoJrus, ii. 167*
Medontidae, the, i. 376.
Medus, i. 143.

Medufa, golden head of, i. 57.

, particulars of, i. 195.
, a picture of, iii. 178.

Megacles, the architect, ii. 139.

Megalophanes, the difciple of Arce-

filaus, and preceptor of Philopoemen,
ii. 370.

Megalopolis, ii. 315.
% t-—— ,

when tirft inhabited, ii,

317.

Megapenthes, the fon of Proetus, i.

1 79 *

-— ;
,
the fon of Menelaus, i.

309.

Megara, the wife of Hercules, a picture

of, iii. 184.

Megareus, the fon of Neptune, i. 116.

Meges, a picture of, iii. 174.

Meilichos, the river, ii. 222.

Melaenae, the, ii. 257.
, the city, ii. 315.

Melseneus, the fon of Lcyaon, ih.

Melampos,
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Xielampos, the fon of Amythaon, i.

184. 445. ii. -296. 363.

Melampus and Bias, the race of, i.

184, i8<;.

Melan, the fon of Antafus, i. 146.

.
,

the fon of Neptune, ii, 176.

, the river, iii. 89.

Melane, the daughter of Cephifius,

iii. 1 1 ?•

Melaneus, i. 341.

Melangea, a place in Arcadia, ii. 265.

Melanion, ii. 51.

Melanippus, a beautitul Ionian, had

connection with Comaetho, a prieft-

efs of Diana, in the temple of the

goddefs, iii. 220.
-- , the fon of Mars and Tri-

tia, ii. 2M.
Melanopus, the Cumaean poet, ii. 19.

Melan:hus, the fon of xAndropompus,

i. 1 86.

Melas, the fon of Antaflus, ii. 54.
Melea, the promontory, i. 324.
Meleager, i. 156.
-—,

, a pidure of, iii. 189.

Meles. the river, ii. x8o.

Meliaflre, the, ii. 265.

Melicerte, iii. 80.

Melitides, gates fo called, i. 65 .

M emblaurus, i. 251.

Memnon, a pidure of, iii. 190.

Memnonides, the birds, ib.

Men, why fometimes demanded as a

facrifice by oracles, iii. 206.

Memechmus, the ftatuary, ii. 218.

Menalcas, a vidor in the Olympic
quinquertium, ii. 130.

Mcnalciias, inferior in perfidy to Cal-

licrates, ii. 197.

raifes a war between the

Achaians and Lacedemonians, ii.

202

.

Menander, the fon of Diopithes, fe-

pulchre of, i. 5. 57.

Mendaeus, the ftatuary, ii. 78.

Menelaus, ii. 227.

, a pidure of, iii. 173.
Meneptolemus, a vidorious boy in the

Olympic race, ii. 1 26.

Meneitratus, iii. 58.

Menigas, a poem fo called, iii. 12.
Menodorus the ftatuary, iii. 60.
Menophanes, i. 325.

M entas, ii. 329.

Mercury, gymnafium of, i 6.

Mercury Diolius, a ltatue of, ii.,448.

- Forenlis, a ltatue of, i f 284.

, why called Forenfis,—why
faid to be the fon of Maia. The
guardian of gymnaitics, mufic, and

difciplines, iii, :gx.

, judicial, i. 42.
, a ftatue of, ii. 22V

, dedi-

cated by Pindar, iii. 37.
Polvgius, a ltatue of, i. 229.
Pronaoi a ltatue of, iii. 22.
Propylaeus, i 62.

•

, why the ftatues of, were of
a fquare figure, iii. 293.

, why a ltatue of, was an
ered penis op a balls, iii. 330.

—

, why reprefented with a ram
by his fide, iii. 286.

Meroe, the city, i. 98.
Mefateus, a ltatue of Bacchus fo called^

ii. 226.

Mefta, the city, i.333.

MelTapios, the fountain, iii. 49.
Meflatis, the city, ii. 216.
Mefleis, the fountain, i

. 3 T4.

Meflene. the daughterof Triopas, 1.338.
—

• , fituated under Ithome, i. 339.
, the manner in which it was

taken, i. 420.
MeiTenians, caule of their quarrelling

with the Lacedaemonians, '1.346.

, the, affairs of, in a cala-
mitous condition, 1.363.— an4 Lacedaemonians war
on each other in the fifth year of
the reign of Ariltodemus. Parti-
culars or this war, i. 368—371.

*

—
> revolt from the Lace-

daemonians, i. 379.
> fight againft the Lace-

daemonians at Dera, i. 3S0.
and Lacedaemonians, par-

ticulars of an engagement between
them, near the monumentof Carpus,
i. 381—384.

> the, vanquifhed by the La-
cedaemonians, i. 388.

» particulars of an en-
gagement between them and the
Aearnanes, i. 409.

“ 7 driven by the Lacedae-
monians from Naupadus, i. 411.

Meffenians,
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Meflenians, the, exiled from Pelopon-

nefus for nearly three hundred years,

i. 417.— -> forum of the, and^ Is,

contents,- i. 426.
—

-

, invited by the Thebans
to return to Peloponnefus, i. 412.

• , warlike itratagem of,

i. 4 J 9 '

Meflfenic war, particulars of the, i.

35?—3 6 P
2vl etellus , the Roman general, trans-

actions of, ii. 186, 187.

wars
©n Andifcus, ii. 20 r.

invites the Achaians to make
a league with the Romans, ii. 205..

Methana, the town. i. 235.
Methapus, the Athenian, the author of

mvfteries; i 340
Methydrium, the city, ii. 2^7. 338.
Metioche a picture of, iii. 176.

Micon, the painter, i. 45. 47. ii. 100.

378.
— - - the ftatuary, ii. 118.

•

the orator, i. 161.

Midea the city, i. 178. 208.
-- - dellroyed by an earth-

quake, ii. 239.
M idias, iii. 157.
Milefians, the. particulars of the ori-

gin of, iii. 168.

Miletus, the commander of the Cretan
fleet, ib.

Milo, the wreftler, particulars of, ii. 124.
Miltiadet, the Athenian archon, i.

405. ii. 348.
, the fiiffc that benefited

Greece in common, ii. 377.
M imnermus, the poet, iii. 64.

Minerva, the daughter ol Vulcan and

the lake Tritonis, i. 41.

•

, ftatue of, that fell from hea-

ven, i. nz.

, golden lamp of, ib.

•

, the wall of, ii. 232.
Pania, the ftatue of, i. 199.

•

Pareae, a ftatue of, i. 316.
*

,
called Polias and St'nenias by

the Troezenians, i. 224.
. Pronaoi a ftatue of, iii. 22.
- Sophronifter. iii. 24.

—

, called Siga in the Phoenician,

and Sais in the Egyptian tongue,

iii. 47.

Minerva Zofteria, iii. 38.

*

a definition of the nature of,
iii. 223.

*

rifing from the head of Jupiter,
the meaning ofi, iii. 239.

—

:—:—
, why called Ergane, ib.

—

, the meaning of the fpear and
ftneldof, ib.

-—— why called Phofper, the Sa-
viour, Calliergos, a virgin, Aigio-
chos, philofophic, philopolemic,Vic-
tory, and Health, iii. ->.41, 242.

—

—
, remarkable addition to the

celebrated infcription on the ftatue

of, in an Egyptian temple, from
Proclus, iii. 287.

why Phidias placed a cock
on her helmet, iii. 3 ,0.

Minoa, the promontory, i. 327.
Minos, i. 79. 253.

and Rhadamanthus, intellectual

heroes, iii. 251.
Minotaur, the fable of the, explained,

iii. 237.
Minyas, the fon of Chryfes, iii. 84.
-- -— , the treafury of, iii. 88.

, the poem, verfes from, iii.

1 8 r . 189.

Mirror, a remarkable account of one

in Arcadia, ii. 343.
Mithridates, iii. 17.

Mnaieas, the Cyrenean, ii. 12 r.—
, the racer, ii. 135.

Mtiafinous, i. 309.
Mnemofync, the water of, iii. 93.
Mnefibulus, a victor in the Olympic

ftadium, iii. 203.
Mnefimachus ftatue of- i, icq.

Mneftheus, the fon of Peteus, i. 207.
Molione, the wire of ACtor, ii. 5.
• —— ,

the im-
precations of, ib.

Molofli, the> an ambufli of., detected

by the braying of an afs, iii. 150.

Moloflus, the river, ii. 338.
Molpadia, fepulchre of. i. 4.

Molpia, the daughter of Scedafus, iii,

29 -.

Molpion, a victor in the Olympia
games, ii. 96.

Moluris, the rock, facred to Leuco-
thea and Palaemon, i. r 12.

Monuments, heroic, of Pirithous, The-
feus, Oedipus, and Adraftus, i. 92.

Moon,
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Moon, the, why fhid to be drawn by *

two bulls, iii. 222.

—

, why reprefented drawn by

a mule, iii 3 1 7.

—
,
why reprefented with

horns on her head,, iii. 329.
Mopfus, the fen of Ampyx, i'l. 51.

*

, the fon of Rhacius, ii. 17 r.

Mother of the Gods, a ltatue of, of

Parian ftone, i, 427.
Mothon, the rock, i.439.

Mothone, the harlot, ib.

—

, the city, given by the Lace-

daemonians to the Nauphenfes, i.

4°7*

, during the Trojan war called

Pedafus, i. 438.
Mountain Alefium, ii. 275.

Ama, i. 329.
— Anchefmus, i. 95.

*

Anchida, ii 283.— Apefas, i. 176.

Arachnreus, i. 208.

Artemifium, i. 206.

Atlas, i. 99.— Boreum, ii. 360.
Cercyius, iii. 44.

__ Chaon, i. 204.
* Cithaeron, iii. 3.

— Chelydorea, ii. 294.
Cnacadius, i.329.

Cnacalus, ii. 304.

—

Coccygius, i. 242.

—

Corycus, iii. 135.
Cotylion, ii. 352.
Crathis, ii. 243.291.

—

Crefius, ii. 361.—— Cronius, ii. 61.
•— Cyllene, ii. 259.

*

abounds with white
black-birds, ii. 293.

Cynortium, i. 213.
Elaion, ii. 332.
Euboea, i. 180.

*

Eva, i. 426.

—

Gerania, i. 128.

Geronteum, ii. 29. 30O.

—

Helicon, the mod: fertile of
all the mountains in Greece, iii, 61.

—

Hymettus, i. 94.
Ida, ii. 173.
Ilius, i. 329.
Itheme, i. 363. 432.

Mountains, lunar, the, of an immenfe
height, according to Ptolemy, iii, 264,

E X. 39/

Mountain of Panellenian Jupiter, i. 222.

Lampea, ii. 306.
Laphyftion, iii. 79.
Lapitha, ii. 13.

Larydum, i.321^

Latmus, ii. 2.— Libethi ius, iii. 79.
Lyconc, i. 204.
Macria, ii. 180.— Mienalius, ii. 340.— Mycale, ii. 19.

, the Nomii, ii. 347.
Orexis, ii. 286.

—-—— Oftracina, ii. 281.
— -— Pan, i. 97.

Purnes, i. 91.
Parnon, i. 248.— Parthenius, ii. 263.
Pentelicus, i. 94.
Phalanthum, ii. 337,

•——-— Pholce, ii. 320.
Pion, ii.;i8o.

— Pontinus, i. 244.
Ptous, iii. 51.

Ruporthmus, i. 237.
Saturnian, ii. 141.

:— Saurus, ii. 147.— Sciathis, ii. 286.— Sepia, ii. 292.

, the Summit, ii. 179,
Supreme, iii. 41.

— Thaumafios, ii. 338.
: Tilphuflius, iii. 76.

Titthion, i. 210.

Trachys, ii. 283.
Typseus, ii. 16.

-, called Various, i. no.
Mountains, Aroania, ii. 296.
*

, the Ceraunii, ii. 67.
Mummius, the Reman general, ii. 27,

dedicated a brazen ftatue of
Jupiter in Olympia, it. 72.

leads an army againft the
Achaians, ii. 205,

— routs the whole army of the
. Achaians, ii. 208.

throws down the walls of
the cities that warred on the Ro-
mans—puts an end to their demo-
cratic government— eftabliihes in its

flead oligarchies—and lays a tri-

bute on all Greece, ii. 210.
Mufeus, i. 59,

compofed a hymn to Ceres
for the Lyqomedae, i. 339. iii. 119.

Mufaeus,
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Mufaeus, the Ton of Antiopheirtus, iii.

1 14.

, the prophet, iii. 136.

Mufes, only three, according to the

fons of Alocus, iii. 63.

Mufus, an account of the, from the

MSS. Schol. of Proclus on the Cra-

tylus, iii. 318.
-—-— ,

theifatuary, ii. 71.

MvcaleQus, the city, ruins of, iii. 42.

Mycenae deftroyed by the Argives

through envy, i. I79,

, ruins of, i. 1 77.

Mycene, the daughter of Inachus, i.

179 *

Myiagrus, the hero, ii. 314.

Mylaon, the river, ii.338. 347*

Myles, the fon of Lelex, i. 249. 338.
*

, the hrft that

invented a hand-mill* i. 314*

Myndus, i. 225.
Myones, the, in 138.

Myonia, the city, iii. I15*

Myron Prienenlis celebrated the Mef-
l'enic war in profe, i. 353-

— —-— wrote heroic verfes

and elegies, iii. 12.

,
the ltatuary, i. 65. 222. ii. 87.

107, 108 . 120. iii. 66. ,

Myropolis, a porch in Arcadia, ii. 326.

Myrtilus, the charioteer of Oenomaus,

a llatue of, ii. 27.

, the fon of Mercury, parti-

culars of, if. 288.

MyrtbejTa, ii. 328.

Myrtoon, the fea, ii. 289*

Mys, the carver, i. 80.

Myfaeum,, the, ii. 250,

Myiius, t. 240.

Myfus, i. 104.

Aiyus, the city, ii. 170.

1 N.
>» *!

U A BI S, the Spartan king, i. 422. ii.

187. 374.
INaia, the fountain, i. 332.

Naoclus, ii. 172.

Maphilus, the river, ii. 347.

Narcseus, the fon of Phyfcoa, by Bac-

chus, ii
.
48

.

Narcillus, a remarkable ftory of, iii. 72.

.
, the fable of, explained, iii.

r

.34*-

Narcydax, the wreftler, Li. fo£.

Nafamones, 1. 98.

Naucydes, the ftatuary, i. 182. igg<
ii. 107.

Naupaftia, verfes fo called, i. 143.

, whomcompofed by, iii. 21
"J

*

Naupaftps, i.407.

Nauplia. i. 247.

Nauplius, the fon of Neptune and Amy-
mone, i. 247.

Naus, the great grandfon of Eumolpus,
ii. 289.

Nauficad, ii. 57.
Naxos* in Sicily, ii. I2T.

Neaera, the daughter of Pereus, ii.

259.

Neda, the Nymph, ii. 34c. 363.

, the river, i. 393. 444. ii. 345*.

Nelaidas, a vidlor in the O.ympie

games- ii. 131.

Neleus, the fon of Creiheus, and king

of Pylus, i. 342. 442. iii. 85.

Nernea* the daughter cf Afopus, ii. 68*.

Nemea, the village, i. 176.

Nemean lion, the cave of, lb.

'
<

, the meaning of the, iii.

317 * .

Nemehs, why called the angel of Juf»

tice, iii. 261.

Neocles, the Theban, iii. 3.

Neolaidas, the pugililt, ii. 83.

Neon, the city, iii. 106. 108.

Neoptolemea, a punilhment fo called#

i. 386.

Neoptolemus, the fon of Achilles, lb,

•
, a pidlure of, iii. 177.

Neotheus, ii. 51.

Neptune venerated by the Troezeniar.s

under the appellation of the king, i*

224.
——

^

f
called in common by all na-

tions, Pelagaean, Alphahaean, and

Hippian, ii. 227.
— • equeilrian, a ftatue of, de-

dicated by UiylTes, ii . 287.

, a grove of, called Pofeidonion#

iii. 216.

, the meaning of his contend-

ing with the fun, iii. 282.

, why represented with a tri-

dent, iii. 299.
.

,
Hippocurius, the meaning of,

iii. 305.

Neris, the town, i. 248.

Nero, the emperor, i. 246.
Nero,
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Kero, the gifts of, i. iSz.
— dedicated crowns in the temple

of Olympian Jupiter, ii.35.
* gave liberty to all the Grecian

cities, without injuring the Roman
empire, ii. 212.

* entirely deftitute of love, iii. 60.

plundered the temple of Apollo

at Delphos, iii. 119.

NelTus, the centaur, iii. 214.
Neftane, the ruins of, ii. 267.
Neltor, the fon of Neleus, i. 236.

reigned over the Meflenians,

»• 343 '

•, the houfe of, i. 443.
, a picture of, i. 443. iii. 175.

Nicagora, i. 163.

Nicander, a king cf the Lacedaemo-
nians, i. 243.

j , the fon of Charillus, i. 268*
*

, a victor in the Olympic
games, ii. 13 1.

Nicafipolis, iii. 17.

Nicias, i. 88.

Nicias, the moll excellent painter of

animals of his time, i. 90. 310. ii.

r
23

Nicippe, the daughter of Pafeas, ii.

2 73 *

Nicocles Olympionice, i. 321.
Nicodamus, the ftatuary, ii. 76. 9r.

100.

Nicomachus, i. 424.
Nicomedes, king of Bithynia, a fta-

tue of, ii. 35.

Nicoftratus, the fon ofMenelaus, i. 309.
, a vidtor in the Olympic

pancratium, and in wreftling, ii.

64. 92.

Night, the oracle of, i. 119.—
, according to the Smyrnseans, the

mother of the Nemefes, ii. 178.

*

, myltic particulars refpedting the

oracle of, iii. 277.
Nile, the, produces river-horfes and

crocodiles, t. 435.
Nileus, the fon of Codrus, ii. 167.
Niobe, ii. 255.
Nifaea, the haven, i. 115, 129.

, the tower, i. 1 30.

Nifus had purple hairs on his head, i.

52. 1 15.

Nomia, a pidture of, iii. 191.

Nomophilaces, the Spartan, i. 28 r.

Nonacris, a fmall Arcadian city, ii.

C94.

Nonnus, iii. 343 *

Nora, the city, iii. 146.

Norax. the fon of Merdury, iii. 146#

Noftoi, the poem, iii. 182. 187.

Nus, the river, ii. ?47«

Nydteus, a king of Thebes, iii. H.
Nydtimus, the eldelt fon of Lycaon,

ii. 256, 257. 303.'

Nymboeum, the lake, i. 324.
Nymphades, the gates, i. 129.

Nymphafia, the fountain, ii. 338.
Nymphs, an account of the, from the

MS. Commentary of Hermias on
the Phxdrus, iii. 320.

, diflributed by Servius int#

three dalles, iii. 336.
Sithnidan, i. 117.

O.

OCCULT, an entrance fo called

in Altis, ii. 143.

Ocean, why called a river— account of,

from the MSS. Schol. of Proclus on.
r

the Cratylus, and from his Com-,

mentaries on the Timaeus, iii. 262.

, according to the Athenians,

the father of Nemefis, ii. 178,

Ocnus and his afs, a pidture of, iii.

. 183.

Ocnus, the bird, the largeft and moft

beautiful of herons, iii. 183.

Odeum, Athenian, and the ftutues it

contains, i. 22.

, the building, in Corinth, i.

• , the, in Achaia, ii, 224.

Oeanthea, the city, iii. 216.

Oebalu3, i. 196.

, the fon of Cynortas, i. 259.
, the Spartan, his ftratagem,

i- 373 * . ,

Oebotas, a vidtor in the Olympic Ra-
dium, ii. 213.

Oechalia, i. 341.
Oedipodia, the fountain, iii. 40.

•

, verfes fo called, iii. 13.
Oedipus, iii. 13. 113.

Oense, i. 206.

Oeneadse, the, vanquilhed by the Mef-
fenians, i. 408.

Oeneus, the fon of Porthaon, i.438.
Oenobius, i. 66.

Qenoe, an Argive city, iii. 129.

Oenomaus,

/
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Oenomaus, the Ton of Alxion, ii. 3.
;—

-, a ftatue of, ii. 27. 50.
the pillar of, ii, 59.

Oenone, the ifland, i. 148*

Oenopion, ii. 176.

Oenotrus, the youngefi fen of Lycaon,

ii* i'

Oenuflbe, the ifland, ii 438.
Oeonus, i. 296.

Oepytus, i- 345 *

Oetris, the city, ii. 283.

Oetylos, i. 319.
Oetylum, i. 33 t.

OgyguS* king of the Eddenmi iii. to.

Oibotas, a victor in the Olympic fta-

dium, ii. 91.

Olbia, the city, iii. 147.

Olblades, i. 9.

Olbius, the river, ii. 286.

Ol en, the poet, i. 49. 172. ii. 19.

299. iii. 59.

Oknius, ii. 145.
Olenos, an Achaian city, ii* 1 8 i . 215*
Olidas, the Elean, ii. 127.

Ol ive-tree, called Intotted, i. 215*
Olive-trees which bear no fruit, called

by the Troezeniafts, Rachi, i. 2 2.

Olympian Jupiter, a defeription of his

ftattie, ii. 29.

Olympias, the fon of Philip, ii. 267.——
,
the mother of Alexander,

iii. 17.

•

, she fountain, ii. 322.

Olympic games, by wham, and when
firit eftablifhed, ii. 20— 2 6.

——:— , the order in which
they are celebrated, ii. 24.

Olympicum, a grove of Jupiter fo call-

ed, i. 1 18.

Olympiodorus, a ftatue of, i. 70.

, his profperous under-

takings and honours, i. 73, 79.

—

—
,
piddures of

#
his achieve-

ments in Eleufis, i. 74.

—

—
, the Platonic philofopher,

extradd from the MSS. Schol. of, on

the Gorgias, iii. 23 7, 238. 289. 299.

*

, extradd from the MS.
Commentary of, on the Phaedo, iii.

254. 29°- 3 r 5 - 344 -

, his division of the mun-
dane gods, iii. 280.

Olympiofthenes, the ftatuary, iii. 66.

Olympium, i. 154.

Olympus, the ftatudrv, ii. 93.

5

Olympus, a piddure of, Hi. 188.

Oiynthos, or the wild fig-trte, caliei
by the Meflenians, Tragos, i. 393.

Omphace, iii. 97.
Omphalion, the painter, the difciple

of Ntcias, the fon of Nicomedes^
i. 429.

Onaethus, the ftatuary, ii. 70.
Onafias, the painter, iii. 13.

Onaftimedes, the ftatuary, iii. 27.
Onatas, a pidiure of the expedition of,'

to the Argive Theses, iii. 9.—5-, the ftatuary, ii'. 77. 3554
iii. 138.

Oncheftus, the city, i. t r6.

“
, ruins of, iii. 58.

Onctis, the fon of Apollo, ii. 310.
Onomacritus, i. 62. ii. 328. 342. iii-

82. *

Onomarchds, king of the Phocenfes,

iii. 106.

Onomatdus, victor in the caeidus in the

Olympic gaihes, ii. 21.

Opheltes, i. 176.

Ophton, a moft ancient god, the fame
with the Orphic diagon, iii. 340.

Ophioneus, the piophet, i. 367.
Ophis, the river, ii. 269.
Opis

;
'the goadefs* i. 127. ii.19.

•

, king of the lapyges, a ftatue of,

iii. 138.

, the meahing of the word ac-»

cording to Callimachus, iii. 280.
Oplodamas. ii. 331.
Opportunity, the firft caufe, fo called

by the Pythagoreans, iii. 318.
Opus, the city, iii. 204.
Oracle of Amphilocus, i. 101.

•

Apollo, i. 233. 273. 364,

37 1—373 * 393 - 4 12 * 5i - 6, 7.

18. hi. 116. 254. 267.-272. 3534
iii. 32. 40. 87. 103. 1 18. 140. 149.
213.

Diradiotes, particu-

lars of, i. 203

.

•— Clarian Apollo, ii. 177,

—

* .Apollo at Delphos, faid to

be the mold ancient of any on Earth,

iii. 1 14.

refpedding Homer,
iii. 170.

—

Bacchus, refpedding the de-,

ftruddion of Libethria, remaikably
verified, iii. 69.

——•" Bacis, iii. 38.

Oracle,
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1

Oracle, the, concerning the bladder,

iii. 234.
* remarkable account of one in

a temple of Ceres, ir. 228.
— of Apollo Thryxeus, ib.

of Euclus the prophet re-

fpe<Sting Homer, iii, 171.

, a remarkable one of Her-
cules, ii. 243.

—

-

of Dodcmaean Jupiter, ii.240.
-—-—- of Mercury, a remarkable ac-

count of the, ii. 230.
—— Pythian, i. 193. in.

a Sibylline, ii. 188. iii. 127.
— of Mufseus, iii. 127.

of Trophonius, i. 431.
Oracles, the fcientific -theory of, un-

folded, iii. 259.
* 5— , not the tricks of fraudulent

priefts—why they ceafed, when the

Chriftian religion made its appear-
ance, iii. 259.

Orsea, Troezen fo called, i. 224.
Orchomenii, the, ii. 257.
Orchomenus, the city, particulars of

the ancient affairs of, iii. 80.
• -, the fon of Minyas, iii,

84.

Oreftes, i. 120.

, the tabernacle of, i. 228,
• , reports of, ii. 333.

'—
, the Roman, is fent by the

Romans into Greece, ii. 203.
Orefthafium, the city, ii. 256. 359.
Oreftheus, the fon of Lycaon, ii, 236.

Deucalion, iii.

2T4 .

Oreftorius, a commander of the Gauls,
unparalleled cruelty of, iii. 163.

Orios, a ftatue of Apollo fo called,

i. 239.
^

Orithyia, ii. 55.
Orneae, i. 207.
Orneus, the fon of Ere&heus, i. 207.
Orontes, a Syrian river, ii. 323.
Orontes, the Indian, the dead body of,

difcovered, which was more than
eleven Cubits in altitude, ii. 323.

Oropas, the city, i. 98. 100. ii. T96.
Orpheus, i. 39. 212. 288. 292. iii. 59.

a ifatue of, made bv the Pc-
lafgi, i. 3 r5»

iii. 67.
-

1 various accounts of the death
of, iii. 67, 68.

VoL. III.

Orpheus, a pi&ure of, iii. 187.

—
, the hymns of, preferred t®

thofe of Homer for religious purpofes,

though inferior to them in elegance,

iii. 70.
•

, the meaning of his being fol*

lowed by wild beafts, iii. 327.
Orphic hymns, the, which exift at

prefent, proved to be the hymns
which were ufed in the Eleufinian

myfteries, iii. 274.
Orphondas, a vi&or in the Pythian

conteft with colts, iii. 12 1.

Orfjbia, i. 217.
Ortilochus, i. 339.

—

, the fon of Diodes, i. 424*
Orus, an Egyptian deity, the fame

with Apollo and the Sun, iii. 298,
Otus, iii. 62.

Oxylus, the fon of Hamon, ii. S.

Oiolae, the, i. 407. iii. 213.

P.

PACHYNOM, the promontory,

ii. 76. iii. 13 1.

Padyas, the Lydian, i. 44T.
Paeauius, a victorious wreftler in the

Olympic and Pythian games, ii. 132.
Pardige, an inclofure fo called, i. 162.
Paena, a dreadful beaft, i. 128.

Paeon, i. 186. ii. 2.

Paeoneus, one of the Curetes, ii. 19.
Paeonius, the flatuary, ii. 28.

Pagae, the town, i. 130.

Pagondas, a vidtor in the comple
horfe-race in the Olympic games, ii

22.

Palamedes, i. 191.

, apidtureof, iii. 188.

Palladium, a tribunal in Attica, i. 83.
Pallantium, the city, ii. 256. 357.
Pallas, the fon of Lycaon, ii. 256.
Palus, a plain in Arcadia, ii. 337.
Pamifus, the river, i. 346. 426. 435,
Pammerope, i. 112.

Pamphus, the poet, i. 112. 114. ii.

337. iii. 59. 72.
_____ —

, compofed the mod
ancient hymns for the Athenians,
iii. 65.

—
, the firft that celebrated the

Graces in verfe, iii. 82.

Pamphylus, the fon of aEgiraius, i. 2 17.
£> d Pan
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Pan* the fummit of all the fublunary

local gods and daemons, iii. 247.
the, that met Philippides, an

account of, iii. 341.
——— Scolitas, a braien ftatuc of, ii.

3:6. '

•— Sinois, a ftatue of, ii. 325.

Panathenaia, the greater and leflfer of

the Athenians, the meaning of, iii.

249 -

Pancirollus, iii. 243.

Pancratiaftai, the Olympic, ii. 24.

Pancratium, the meaning of, iii. 271.

Pandarus, the daughters of, pictures

of, iii. 186.

Pandion, the monument of, i. 14.
—

,
a ftatue of, i. 14. 115.

Pandora, the meaning of the fable of,

iii. 240.

Panopeus, the fonof Phocus, i. 219.
*

,
the city, iii. 108, 19,

Panormus, the port, i. 414. ii. 19.

232.

Pantaliontes, the fon of Omphalion,

ii. 146.

Pantarces, a vidlor with the vaulting

horfe in the Olympic ganres, ii. 127.

, an Eiean youth who was
enamoured with Phidias, ii. 30.

a vidtor in wreftling in the

Olympic games, ii. 1
1
3

.

Panthalis, a pidture of, iii. 173.

Pantias, the ftatuary, ii, 92. 126.

Tanyafis, the poet, iii. 24. 185.
, verfes of, iii. 124.

Paphia, a brazen ftatue of, i. 3 34.

Paraballon, a vidtor in the Olympic
repeated courfe, ii. tor.

Parabyfton, a place ofjudgement among
the Athenians, i. 82.

ParacypariilixAchaian, the city, i. 323.
Parammon, an appellation of Mercury,

ii. 45 *

Parapotamii, the city, iii. ic8.

Pariani, the, iii. 59.
Paris, i. 320.

. , a picture of, iii. 190,
—

, the fable of, refpedting his judge-

ment of the goddeffes explained, iii,

308.
Parathenrudas, iii. 29.
Parnaffus, the fon of the nymph Cle-

odora, iii. 116,

Parorcus, the foi» ©f Tricolinus, ii.

356 .

Paroria, the city, ii. 336.'

Parofelene, i. 333.
Parphorus, the Colophonian, ii. 1 73,
Parrhafius, the painter, i. 80., the grove, ii. 344.
Parrots only to be found among the In-

dians, i. 215.
Parthaon, ii. 305.
Parthenia, the river, ii. 148.
Parthenius, the mountain, ii. 383.

the Lacedaemonian, iii.

29.
Parthenopaeu3, the fon of Talaus, iii*

40.

Parthenope, the daughter of Ancaeu^
ii. 174.

Paficrates, ii. 316.
Paftteles, the l'elf-taught artift, ii. 58,
Patsechus Achaeus, a vidtor in the

Olympic race with the walking
horfe, ii. 24.

Patrse, the city, i. 252. ii. 216.

—

, the women of, remarkably
prone to venery, ii. 229.

Patreus, the fon of Preugenes, ii. i8r.

217.

Patrius, a ftatue fo called, i. 127.
Patrocles, the ftatuary, ii. 90. iii. 127,
Patroclus, an Athenian illancL i. 102.

•

, one of Ptolemy's command-
ers, i. 265.

•

> the friend of Achilles, ii.

57 *

•

, a pidture of, iii. 186.

Paufanias, the fon of Pleftoanax, leads

an army into Attica, i. 261.

—

, the fon of Cleombrotus,
the condudt of, towards a woman
whofe name was Coa, ib.

makes a league .with the

Thebans, and flies to the Tegeatae,

i. 262.

, the general of the army in

the battle at Platseae, ftory refpedt-

ing, i. 304.

, the ftatuary, iii. 126,

Paufias, the painter, two pictures of,

i. 213.
Paufon, the ftatuary, iii. 126.

Pegaca, the Nymph, ii. 152.

Pegafus, the hoof of, a channel for wa-
ter, i. 142.

Pelagon, ii. 149.

Pelagos, a place in Arcadia, ii. 278.

A 8.0.

Pelarge,

/
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Pelarge, the daughter of Potneus, iii.

c6.

Pelalgus, ii. 253.
Peleades, the prophetefles, verfes of,

iii. * 35 *

Peleus flew Phocus, i. 22 1.

Pelias, ii. 5
r.

Pelis, a pidture of, iii. 179.
Pellanis, the fountain, i.318.

Pcllene, an Achaian city, ii. 181.

248.

Pelopidas imprifoned by Alexander,
who reigned in Theflaly. iii. 33.

Pelops reigned in Tiiaea ii. 3*
• firft built a temple to Mercury,

in Pelopountfus, ib

- ettaDiilhed games to Jupiter O-
lympms, ii. 20

, facred grove of, ii. 36.
*

, a circumftance rcfpedtimg the

bones of, ii- 37 -

Pelorus, the Spartan, iii. 10*

Pencala, "the river, ii. 259.
Peneleus, iii 14.

Penelope, i. 317.
Peneus, the river, ii. 15 1.

Pentathlus, iii 13 1.

Penthefllea, a pidture of, iii. roo.

Pentheus, the ion of Echion, iif. 10.

Penthil us, i. 252.
Pephnos, a maritime city of’the Spar-

tans, the ifland, i. 3 54.

Peraethenfes, the city, ii. 257.
Penethus, ib.

Perantas, i. 14$.
Pereus, the fon of ElatUs, ii. 259.
Pergamus, ii. 36.
Periander, the fon of Cypfelus, i. 63.
Periboea, the daughter of Alcathous,

i. 122.

Pericles, a ftatue of, i. 70.

Pericletus, the ftatuary, ii. 50.
Periclus, ii. 174.
Periclymenus, iii. 40.

Periclytus, the fon of Euthymachus,
iii. 139.

Perieres, the fon of ./Eolus, i. 196.

34 i-

— — of Chalcis, i. 405.
Perilaus, the fon ot Ancseus, ii, 174.

, the fon of Icarius, ii. 334.
Perimeda, the daughter of Oeneus, ii,

# 174 -

Perimedes, a pidture of, iii, 183,
Periphctes, ii. 305,

Pero, the daughter of Neleus, a pic-*

ture of, iii. 191.

Peroe, the river, iii. 9.

Perfse, ftatues of, i. 49.
Perfea, a fountain fo called, i. 18O.

Perfeus, i. 161. 441.
, the founder of Mycenae, and

why he built it, i. 1 77.
•

,
particulars of, i. 178, 179,

Perfica, the, a Spartan porch, i. 281,
Perfuafion, the goddefs, a ftatue of,

i. T27.

Peteus, the fon of Orneus, i. 207. iii,

207.
Petra, the fountain, iii. 79.
Petrachos, the precipice, iii. ior.

Petrofaca, a place in Arcadia, ii. 282,
Phzedimus, a vidtor over boys in the

Olympic pancratium, ii. >3.

Phaedra the daughter of Minos, iii. 3 6,

—
, a pidture of, iii. 183.

Phaennis, the prophetefs, iii. 13 5.

, an oracle of, iii. 142.
Phzeltus, i. 132. 62.

Phaeton, the table of, explained, iii.

224.

Phalaecus, the fon of Phayllus, and
king of the Phocenfes, iii. 107.

Phaljefiae, the city. ii. 336.
Phalanthus, the fon of Agelaus, ii*

337 -

, the Spartan, a remark-
able ftory of, iii. 129,

Phalareus, ii. 51.

Phalarus, the river, iii 80,

Phalces, the fon of Temenus, i. 166,
216.

Phalyfius, remarkable ftory of, .iii. 217.
Phana, the city, iii. 149.
Phanas, i.388.

Pharae, an Achaian city, i. 424, ii,

181.
' " given to the
Patrenfcs by the Emperor Auguftus,
ii. 229,

Pharandates, i. 261.
Pharax, ii. 93 .

Phares, the fon of Philodamia, ii. 230.
Pharis, ^the fon of Mercury, i. 424.—

, a Lacedemonian city, i. 254.
3 14 -

Pharmakides, or witches, Theban fta-

tues, fo called, iii. 24.
Phayllus, the brother of Onomarchus,

and king of the Phocenfes, iii. 106.
E d 2 Phelloe^
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Phelloe, a fmall Achaian town, ii.

246.

Phemonoe, the firft prophetefs of Apol-
lo, iii. 1 14.

Pheneos, the city, ii. 285, 286.
Pheneub, ii. 287.

Pherenicus, the Elean pugilift, ii. 129.
Pherias, a vidtorious wreftler in the

Olympic games, ii. 123.

Phialus, the fon of Bucolion, ii 262.
Phidias, ii. 26 3 1. 95. 159. 1 61. 248.'

iii. 9. 127.

•

— made a ftatue of Celeftial Ve-
nus, i

. 4 t .

•

made a brazen ftatue of Apollo,

i. 69.

•

—— Miner-
va, i. 80.

made a ftatue of Nemefis, i.

98. ICO.

—

, the workfhop of, ii. 42.
Phidolas, the mare of, ii. 122.

Phidon, the molt infolent tyrant in

Greece, ii. 150.

Phigalia, the city, ii. 256.
Phigalus, ib.

Philagrius, the Ion of Cyneus, ii. 192.

Philammon, iii. 84. 119.
Philansrium, i. 243.
Philanthus, the fon of Prolauj, ii. 5.

Philefius, the ftatuary, ii.. 83.
Philinus, a ftatue of, ii. 132.

Philip, the fon of Amyntas, caufcd the

Eleans to be involved in a civil war,

i. 418.
, a ftatue of,

ii. 114.

—

, not a good

commander, &c. ii. 267.

brought the

bones of Linus to Macedonia, in con-

fequence of a dream, iii. 65.

Philip the younger fortified three cities,

which through his contempt of the

Greeks he called keys, ii. 185.

—

, the fon of Demetrius, filled all

Greece with terror, ii. 184.

, the eldeft fon of Caftander,

iii. 17.

Philippides, i. 81. ii. 382.
Philippas, the pugilift, ii. jc8.

Philiftus, the fon of Archomenides,
ii. 70.

Philitas, a vidtor in the Olympic
saftus with boys, ii. 22.

Phi lies, a vidtor in the Olympic
in wreftling, ii. 1 10.

Phillias, the river, i. 3 14.

Fhillipeion, a round building in Altis,

ii. 60.

Phillus, the [daughter of Alcimedon,
ii. 282.

Philocles, a commander of the Athe-
nian fleet, iii. 75.

Philodfetes, ii. 37. 269.
' Philodamia, the daughter of Danaus,

i. 424. ii. 230.

Philogenes, the fon of Eudlemon, ii.

168.

Philolaus, a name given to TEfculapius
by the Spartans, i. 322.

Philomela, iii. 112.

Philomelus, the fon ofTheotemus, iii.

1 o 5 .

Philon, the pugilift, ii. iit.

*

, a victorious boy in the Olym-
pic race, ii. 126.

Philonides, a ftatue of, ii.130.

Philonome, the daughter of Craugafus,
iii. 139.

Philopoemen, the fon of Craugis, i.

422. ii. 190.
"

,
general of the forces

fent againlt the Achzians by Atta-
lus, ii. 208.

, particulars of, ii. 369

—

377 -

*

, the laft of the Greeks,
h. 377 -

Philotas, the grandfon of Peneleus,

ii. 168. 170.

Philorimus, the ftatuary, ii. 126.

Philoxenus, i. 5. 234.
Phineus, ii. 52.

Phintas, the fon of Sybotaj, i. 346. 38?.
Phitidia, i. 284.
Phlegon Trallianus, remarkable hifto-

ries, from the treatife of De Mi-
rabilibus, iii. 269.

Phlegyas, i. 210.

*

, the fon of Mars, iii. 83.
Phlias, particulars of, i. 17 1.

Phliafia, 1. 207.

Phliafian tower, particulars of, i. 17 1.

Phlygonium, the city, iii. 108.
Phlyus, the fon of Earth, i. 339.
Phocenfes, the war of the, agamft the

Theflalians, iii. 103.—
, the memorable tranfadfions

•f, iii. toy.

Phocic^
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Fhocic, or facred war, the caufes and

particulars of, iii. 105, ic6.

defperation, the origin of the

phrafe, iii. 105.

war brought to an end by Phi-

lip, iii. ic8.

cities, the dedrudfion and rcdo-

ratiou of, ib.

Phocicon, the building, iii. 113.

Phocicus, the city, iii. 108.

Phocis, a city under Parnaflus, ii.

1 74 *

,
particulars of, iii. 102.

Phocus, the l'on of Ornytion, i. 219.
iii. 3Q. 1C2.

, a pidhire of, iii. 186.

Phoebaian marfh in Troezen, i. 224.
Phoenicus, the port, i. 438.
Phoenix, the river, ii. 2 34.

Phoezi, a place in Arcadia, ii. 279.
Pholoe, the mountain, ii. 148.

Phorbas, the fort of Lapithas, ii. 4.

, the Athenian archon, ii. 140.

Phormio, the fon of Afopichus, i. 66.

iii. 132 .

Phormio, the Spartan, i 299.
, a vidtor in the Olympie

games, ii. 61.

, the Erythraean, ii. 179.
Phormis Mtenalius, the offerings o,f,

ii. 80.

Phoroneus, by what kings he was fuc-

ceeded, i. 178.

the inventor of fire, ac-

cording to the Argives, i. 1

B

3 .

Phradmon, the datuary, ii, 107.
Fhraortes, i. 406.

Phraficlides, the Athenian archon, ii.

98. 317.
Phreattys, i. 84.

Phrixa, the ruins of, ii. 148.

, the Nymph, ii.365.

Phrixus, the fon of Athamas, i. 67.
iii. 80.

• the river, i. 246.

Phrontls, the pilot of Menelaus, a pic-

ture of, iii. 173.

Phrudarchidas, iii. 29.

Phryne, the courtezan, i. 53.
-

, a golden datue of, made by
Praxiteles, iii. 141.

J’hrynichus, the poet, iii. 189.
Phrynon, ii. 68.

Phylacus, an heroic grove of, iii. 123.
Phyleus, the elded fon of Augeas, ii.

Phyfcoa, a choir fo called by the

Eleans, ii. 48.
Pidlure in the Athenian porch called

Various, particulars of, i. 42.

of Bacchus leading Vulcan

back to heaven, i. 54.

of I’entheus and Lycurgus,

fuffering the punifliment of their im-
piety towards Bacchus, ib.

of the enterprize of Ulyffes

againlt the fuitots, i. t 4 1

.

• in the tomb of Xenodice, i.

T 54-
Pictures in the temple of .AEfculapius

among the Meffemans, i. 428.
Piera, the fountain, ii. 48.
Pieria, the wife of Oxylus, ii. 9.

Pierus, the river, ii. 229.
•

, the Macedonian, ordered that

nine Mufes Ihould be worfliipped,

iii. 63.

Pindar, i. 120. 222. 331. 342. 425.
ii. 26.41. 88. 169. 246. iii. 43.

, datue of, i. 22

;

•
, verfes of, i. 331.— compofed hymns in honour of

Ammon, iii. 35.
-

, what fird induced him to cqm-
pofe verfe ,

iii. 50.

, remarkable dream of, ib.

» ruins of the houfe of, iii. 5$.—— , a verfe of, iii. 1 r6.

, the throne of, iii. 171.
Pionise, the city, iii. 40.
Pionis, one of the poderity of Her-

cules, ib.

Pipes of the ancients, a curious account
of, from two Greek MSS. iii. 343,

<

344 *

Pinea, the grove, i 166.

Piraeus, i. 2.

Pirafus, the fon of Argus, i. 182,
Pirtne, water of, i. 14'i

.

Piritlious, ii. 38.

t—

,

a pidfure of, iii. 185.
Pirus, the river, ii. 215.
Pifander, the Camirenfian, a poet, i.

246. ii. 30 r.

Pifias, the datuary, i. 9.
Pifidorus, the Olympic vidfor, a. 17,

104.

Pifis, a pidlure of, iii. 176.
Pififtratus, i. 63. 186.

colie&sd the fcattered verfes

D d 3
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of Homer into one regular poem,
ii. 247.

Pifon, the ftatuary, ii. 90.
Pifus Perieres, ii. 51. 150.

Pitanati, the, i. 291.

Pitho, one of the Graces, according to

Hermelianax the poet, iii. 8?.

Pittacus, the Mitylenaean, iii. 170.

Fiftheus taught the art of fpeaking, i.

227.
Pityreus, i. 209.
Pityufa, the ifland, i. 237*
Plafcea, the daughter of king Afopus,

iii. 2.

, the city, the deftrudtion of,

ib.

Platanifta, Spartan games fo called, i,

281.

Platanifton, the fountain, i. 436. ii.

347
:

Plataniftus, the promontory, i. 324.
Platanius, the river, iii. 53.
Platenfis i. 113.

Plato, a beautiful faying of, ii. 212.
, according to the ancients, de-

fcended from Apollo—remarkable
dream of, with its explanation by
the Socratic Simmias, iii. 253.— obfervatjon of, in the Gorgias,
iii. 3 60.

, extract from the Phaedrus of,

iii. 300.— — — » an epiftle of, iii,

312.

? his account of the advantages
which men derived from prophecy,
iii. 316.

Plemnaeus, i. 165,
Pleftoanax, i, 261.

Plethrium, a place fo called in the
Gymnafium in Elis, ii. 154.

Pliftsenus, a ftatue of, ii. 129.
Pliftarchus, the fan of Leonidas, j.

261.

Pliftus, the river, iii. 123.
Plotinus, iii. 329.
Pluto, called by Pindar, Chrufenios,

iii. 51.

, why reprefented with a helmet,
iii. 299.

> why reprefented with a key,
iii. 320.

y beautiful account of, from the
MSS. Schol, of ProcUis on the Gra-
tylug, ib ,

Podalirius, i. 337.
Podares, ii. 276.
Poemandrus, the foil of Chaerefilausj

iii. 44.
Poemenides, groves facred to the

Nereides, fo called, i. 137.
Poleas, ii 3:6.
Polemarchus, i. 255.
Polenor, the Centaur, ii. 14.

Polichus, the ftatuary, ii. 109.

Polices, a vidfoi in the Olympic raea,

ii. 20.

a fervant of Menelaus, a
picture of, iii. » 73

.

Pollux, i. 2 ,3. ii. 51.

Polofon, a place in Tanagra, iii. 44.
Polus, ii. 329.

Polyandria, bufts fo c lied. i. 205.

Polyarchus, iii. 157.

Polybius, the fon of Lycortas, ii. 2 *72 ,

, a ftatue of, ii, 326. 341. 369.
Polybus, i. 152.

Polycaon, the fon of Leiex, 1. 249,

338 .

•

~, the fon of Butes, i. 34T.

Polychares, the Mefteman, i. 347.
Polycles, the ftatuary, ii. 95.

, the fons of, ftatuaries, iii.

204.
—

, a viftor in the Olympic
horfe-race, ii. 86.

Polycletus, the ftatuary, i. 189. 199,
204. 214 307. ii. 50. 83 . 97. 109.

328
Polyctor, the Elean, ii. 63. 154.
Polydamas, a man of great ftature, a,

ftatue of, ii. 97.

•

. inftances of his valour, ii.

98. 250.

Polydecles, the fon of Eunomus, i. 268.

Polydora, the daughter of Meleager, i.

342.

Polydore, the fon of Cadmus, iii. 10.

Polydorus, a Spartan king, i. 285. ii.

377 -

1

, the fon of Ippomedon, the

ftatue of, i. 191.

the fon of Alcamenes, i.

255.
—

,
a ftatue of, i. 283.

Polyducea, the fountain, i. 314.

Polygnotus, the painter, i. 47. 62,

iii. 9.
—— the pictures of, an account

of, iii. 172—192.
Poly id it*.
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Polyidus, i. 127.

Polymeftor, the Ton of iEginetas, ii.

203.

Folymneftus Colophonius, i. 40.

Polynices, a victor in the Olympic
race, ii. 22.

the Ton of Oedipus, iii. 13.

a ltatue of, i. 19 1.

Polypemon, the robber, i. 112.

Polyphron, iii. 1^7.

Polypithes Lacon, a victor in thehorfe-

race of the Olympic games, ii. 13 1.

Polypoetes, the foil of Pirithous, a pic-

ture of, iii. 176.

Polytichides, the town, ii. 172.

Polytion, houfe of, i. 6.

Polyxena, a picture of, iii. 17$.

Polyxenus, the fon of Agalthenes, ii
. 7

.

Polyxo, the wife of Tlepolemus, i.

3*2.
Pompus, an Arcadian king, ii. 263.

Pontinus, the grove, i. 244.
Porch, royal, in Attica, i. 2.

« , and the ftatues

which it contains, i. 7.

—
, which contains the pictures of

the twelve gods, i. 8.

—«•— called Various, L4T.
7—, its contents, i.

42.
• - -, ftatues before

it, i. 43.
Porinas, the river, ii. 291.

Porphyrion reigned in Attica prior to

Antaeus, i. 41.

Porphyry, iii. 330.
Port, fecret, in ^igina, i. 221.
Porta Baptifta, iii. 245.
Pofidion, the, ii.250.

Polidonias, the city, i. 225.
Pothaeus, the architedt, ii. 139.
Pothos, the meaning of the w’ord, ac-

cording to Plato, iii. 280.

Potmae, the ruins of, iii. 18.

. , goddefles, ib.

Prax, the great-grandfon of Pergamus,
i. 316.

Praxias, the ftatuary, iii. 133.
Praxidamas, a victorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. 137.
• Praxidica, a ftatue of, i. 3 \ 1.

Praxilla, the poetefs, i. 289.
Praxiteles, the ftatuary, i. 5, 6. 118.
127— 129. ii. 49. i6 If 2 yz. iii,

25. 59. 92. 21 1.

Praxiteles, the Tons of, i. 22.

Preugenes, ii- 1 8 1.

Priam, a picture ot, iii. i~g.

Priapus, a ftatue of, iii. 70.

Prias, ii. 149.

Priene, the city, ki. 170,

Prinus, a place fo called in Arcadia,

ii. 265.

Proclea, the daughter of Clytius, iii.

* 39 *

Procies, the fon of Ariftodemus, i. 251,

, the Carthaginian, i. 440.
, the fon of Pityraus, and leader

of the lones, ii. 174.

, the boy, a victorious wreftier

in the Olympic games, ii. 126.

Proclus, the Carthaginian, i. 193.

, the philofopher, extract from
the MS. Commentaries of, on th^

Alcibiades, iii. 291. 343.

, extract from the MSS. Schol.

of, on the Cratylus, iii. 227. 235.
251. 262 318. 320 341.
—

,
extract from the Scholia of,

on H’.liod, iii. 261.344.
— MS. hymn

of, entitled, vpvoi; xcuvo <;, or, a com-
mon hymn, iii. 272.

treatife of,

D 2 Magia, iii. 324.

Commenta-
ries of. on Plato’s Republic, iii. 309*

* fix books of,

on the Theology of Plato, iii. 2S4.—1 —— Commenta-
ries of, on the Timseus, iii. 56. 262.
2 77 * 333 - 35 °*

Procne, i. 68.

Procris, the daughter of Ereftheus, i,

1 10. iii. 41.—
, apittureof, iii. 184.

Prodigies fignificant of the ruin of the
Melfenians, 1-374,375.

Prodition baneful to the Achaians, ii„

192.

Proetus, i. 156. 178.— daughters of, the ftatues of,
i. 162.

Prolans, ii. 3.

Promachos, a (tone ftatue of Hercules,
iii. 25.

Promachus, the fon of Parthenopaeus,
111. 4r.

r " -> a ftatue of, i. 19 1. iii.,

129.
D ^ 4 Promachus?
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Promadhus, the fon of Hercules, ii.

306.

Promedon, a pidure of, iii. 188.

Prometheus, a definition of, iii. 240.
, why burning lamps were

employed in the cont.eft facred to,

iii. 2 52.
«-

—

. ... the fon of Codrus, ii.

171. *

Fromne, the wife of Buphagus, ii. c 83 .

Promontory, a, called the jaw-bone of
an afs, i. 323.

Pron, the hill, i. 242.
Pronomus, the piper, i. 416.
r r, a ftatue of, iii. 27.

Propylaea, veftibules fo called, i 6r.

Proferpine’s grove, a pidure pf, iii.

187.

Profymna, i. 180.

Profymne, the ftatue of, i. 243.
Protefilaus revenged on himfelf Perfes

Artabaetes, i. 260. ii. 32.
*

, a pidure of, iii. 186.

Protolaus, the Olympic pugilift, ii. 100.
Protophanes, a vidor in the Olympic

pancratium, and in wreftling, i. 104.
ii. 64.

Providence, an energy prior to jntelled,

iii. 356.
Proxenus, ii. 316.

Prytanes, the Corinthian kings, i. 746.
Prytaneum, contents of, i. 48. 53.126.
Prytaneum, the, in Altis, ii. 44.
Prytanis, ii. 61.

Pfamathe, i. 128.

Pfamathus, i. 3 32.

Pfellus, extrad from a very rare Greek
MS. of, iii. 324.

Pfiphaeum, a fea fo called, i. 237.
Pfophis, the fon of Archon, ii. 305.

, the city, lb .

—
> the daughter of Eryx, lb.

Pfylli, the, iii. 62.
Pfyttalia, a fmall ifland before Salar

mis, i. 106. 444.
Ptolemy, the fon of Berenice, tranf-

adions of, i. j8, 19.

Ptolemy Philometer, particulars of,

i. 22, 23.
"

, brazen ftatues of,

i. 24.—
> the brother of Lyfandra, i.

44.
> the fon of Lagus, a ftatue of,

\l 1*9.

Ptolemy, the fori of Damafichthon, i,i

' 4 -

a vidor in the Pythian con-
teft with the two-yoked car, iii. 1 2 l

,

, the aftronomer, lludied aftro-

norny for forty yeais in the Pteroi of
Canobus, iii. 315.

Ptolichu$,_rhe ftatuary, ii. qo 114.
Ptolis, a plain in Arcadia, ii. 283.
Ptous, the fon of Achamas and The-

miftus, iii. 51.

Puniceus, a place of judgment among
the Athenians, i. 83.

Pyla, king, i. 1
1
5. .

Pylades, i. 219. 25 r.

• planned the death of Neopto-
lemus, i. 221.

Fyleus, the fon of Clymenus, iii. 86.
Pylos, a city in the promontory Cory-

phafium. i. 4^2.
Pylus, the fon of Clefon, lb.

» an Elean city, the ruins of, ii.

151.

Pyraechmes, ii. 9.
Pyrias, ii. 367.
Pyrilampes, a vidor in the Olympic

Dolichos, ii. 93.—
, the ftatuary, ii. 93. 127.

131.

Pyrrha, the daughter of Creon, iii.

22.

Pyrrhichus, the god, one of the Cu-
retes, i. 331.

r , a Spartan town, lb.

Pyrrhicius, i. 3 9.

Pyrrho, the fon of Piftocrates, a ftatue

of- ii. 157.
Pyrrhus, the archited, ii. 139.

, a vidor in the Olympic
horfe-race, ii 85.

—
, the fon of^Eacidas Aribbas,

ftatue of, i. 29.

•

, particulars of, i. 29—35.
—y" — flies to Tarentum, i. 34.

wars on Antigonus and the

Greeks, i. 35— 37.

, his death, i. 37.
, a trophy of, i. 194.
, the fon of AEacides, a ftatue

of, ii. 125.

•

, the fon of Achilles, i. 336.

•

plundered the tempie of Apol-
lo at Delphos, iii. 1 18.

Pythseus, a ftatue of Apollo fo called,

i. 239 »

Pythagoras,
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Pythagoras, the painter, lii. 83.

, the lfatuary, ii. 95. 100.

in. 135-

Pythagoras, the wife, the great grand-

fon of Hippafus, i 1 7 1. iii. 295.

Py tharatus, the Meflenian commander,

i- ^ 57 -

Pytharcus, the Olympic viCTor in the

ftaaium, ii. :o3.

Pytheas, the general of the Boeotians,

ii. 205.

Pyrhes, a fta;ue of, ii 126.

Pythian games, an account of the, iii.

1 1 9— j . 1.

Pyihionice, i. 110.

Pythis, the fon ot Delphos, iii, 1T7.

Pythocritus, a victorious player on the

pipe in the Olympic games ii. 125.

Pvthodoius the itatuary, iii. 79.

Python the fcpent, the fytpbolical

meaning of unfolded, iii. 29^.

Pyttalus, a victorious pugilifl in the

Olympic games, ii. 131.

Pyttius, ii. 4.

Qc
CMJ ADRANGLE, an inclofure in

the Elean Gymnafium, ii. 154.

Qu inquertium, the meaning of the,

iii. 290.

R.

RHACIUS, a leader of the Cretans,

ii. 171.

Rhacotis, a fmall /Egyptian city, ii,

63-

Rhamnus, the town, i. 98.

Eharium, a plain in Attica, i. 112.

Rhegnidas, king of the Phliafians, i.

17'-

Rheti, channels fo called, i. ITT.205.
Rhexibius, a victorious pancratiaft in

the Olympic games, ii. 137.
Rhianus, the Cretan, a verfe of, i.

3 i°-
-—* celebrated the Meflenic war

in verfe, i 353. 379.
•

, verfes of, i. 388.
Rhinoceros, the, why fo called, iii,

Rhion, the promontory, ii. 232. 262.

E X. 43$

Rhipes, an Achaian city,

Rhodes, the ifland, i. 153.

Rhodos, a place in Sparta fo called*

i- 33 6
- r ...

Rhoecus Ambryuenfis, iii. 104.

, the fon of Philaeus, one of

the firft that taught how to call brafs,

and melt jt into Itatues, ii. 287.

. the ftatuary, iii. 2 r 5.

Rhun, a place in Attica fo called, 1*

Rhvpae, the ruins of, ii. 217. 233.

Rivers Ihffus and Eridanus, i. 52.

which ought to be called bru-

mal, and which cold, ii. 320, 32U
Road, called the chariot, i. 101.

S.

SABt?E, a Hebrew prophetefs, iii,

t 1 if*3 V
Sacadas, a victor in the Olympic games

with pipes, i. 4 6. ii. 125.
•

, a ftatue of, iii. 66. 120.

Sacaea, 'he ifland, ii. 163.

Saefara, i. 1 1 t .

Salagns, the fon of Oenopion, ii, 176,

Salamis, i. 18.
} an Athenian ifland, i. 103.

Sallult, extraCt from the golden treatife

of, On the Gods and the World, iii.

276 308.

Salmoneus, the daughter of, a picture

of, iii. 184.

Saloe, the lake, ii. 240.
Samja, the city, ii. 15.

, the daughter of the river

ander, ii. 174.
Samicon, ii. r2.

Samos, a city of the Tones, ii. 174,
Samothrace the ifland, ii. 175.
Samus, the fon of Ancasus, ii. 174.
Sandion, i. 126.

Saon, iii. 96.

Sappho, i. 70. iii. 59. 65.
Sardinia, the ifland, iii. 14^.— free from all poifonous herbs,

except one, which caufes thofe who
eat it to die laughing, iii. 149.

Sardus, the fon of Maceris, iii. 143.
Sarmatian coat of mail, and the manner

in which the Sarmatians fight, i. 58.
Saron drowned in purfuing a hind, i,

224.

Satrapes,
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Satrapes, a ftatue fo called by the
Eleans, ii.)6o.

Saturn, why fabled to devour his chil-

dren, iii. 222.

-—, why called ccyxvXoy.ifli^ ib.

, why reprefented as an old man,
and flow in his motion, ib.

, what is meant by hiscaftrating

his father Heaven, iii. 335.

, the meaning of his fwallowing

a colt and a done, inftead ot Neptune
and Jupiter, iii. 736.

—
,

the meaning cf Jiis being de-

throned by Jupiter, iii. 317.

Satyr, ftatue of one, by Praxiteles, i.

53
:

Satyridae, iflands fo called, i. 65.

Satyrus, the pugilift, ii. 95.
Saunion, the fountain, iii. 212.

Scaea, the daughter of Danaus, ii, 166.

Scambonidae, i. iii.

Scandea, the haven, i. 324.
Scedafus, iii. 29.

Scenoma, a place in Sparta fo called,

i. 304.
Scephvus, the fon of Tegeates, ii. 379.
Sceptre, the, which Vulcan made for

Jupiter, particulars of, iii. 98, 99.

—

, the meaning of one bein^ fa-

bricated by Vulcan, ib.

Schedius, king of the Phocenfes, iii.

no.

—

, a picture of, iii. 188.

Scheria, the ifland, i. 148.
Schitte, the road, iii. 113.

Schoenus, the town, ii. 339.
Scias, a building fo called in Sparta, i.

287.

Scillus, the ruins of, ii. 13.
Sciron, i. 1 1 6. 13 1.

Scirum, i. 107.

Scirus, the prophet, i. 107.

Sclinus, the river, ii. 16.

Scolus, the ruins of, iii. 9.

Scopas, the ftatuary, i.128. 162. 199,
ii. 159. 320. 362. 365.

Scorpio^, a, which had wings iimilar

to thofe of a locuft, iii. 46.
Scortitas, a place full of oaks, i. 279.
Scyllaeum, the promontory of, i. 236.
Scyllis, the ftatuary, i. 176. 198.

231. ii. 49. 140.

, the diver, a ftatue of, iii, 132,
Scyppius, the city, ii. 173.
Scyras, the river, i. 331.

Seafons, the, beautiful account of,
from the Commentaries of Proclua
•n the Timseus, iii. 350.

Seer, a worm, from the thread of which
the Seres make garments, ii. 162.

Selafia, the ruins of, i. 280.
Seleadas, a victorious w'reftler in the

Olympic games, ii. 131.
Selemnus, ii. z] 3.

> the meaning of his being
changed into a river, iii. 334.

Seleucus, particulars of, i. 43, 44,
ii. 130.

, a ftatue of, ii. 1 14.
Selinuntes, the town, i. 322.
Selinus, the river, ii. 237.
Semele, i. 328

•

, the meaning of her being led
back to heaven by Bacchus, iii. 303.

•

, the fymbolical fignification of,

"i 335-
Semnse, or the Furies, i. 82.
Senate-houfe of the five hundred, and
the ftatues it contains, i. 9.

Seps, the ferpent, ii. 260.
Serambus, the ftatuary, ii. 1 T4.
Serapion, the Alexandrian pancratiaft,

ii. 66.

Serapis, the fame with the Pluto of
the Greeks, iii. 28.

Seria, the ifland, ii. 163.
Ship, an account of a prodigious large

one built by Ptolemy Philopater,

iii. 225.
Sicily, an account of the nations of.

ii. 76.

Sicyon, i. 168.

Sicyonia, i. 207.
Sicyonians, the debility of, i. 153.

, their manner of burying
their dead, i. 154.

, a treafury of the, iii. 131.
Sida, i. 323.
Side, the daughter of Danaus, i. 323.
Silanion, the ftatuary, ii. g£. 124,

126.

Silenus, i. 331.

, the eldeftof the Satyrs, 1.64*
the Marfian, i. 67.

Simangelus, iii. 30.

Simon, the ftatuary, ii. 81.
Simonides, i. 5. 271. iii. $.

, an elegy of, iii. 180.

Simplicius, extract from the Commen*
Uries of, on EpiCtetus, iii. 358.

Simplicius*
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Simplicius, extrad from the Commen-
taries of, on Ariftotle’s Phyfics, iii.

Ui.
De Caelo, iii.

Simus, the fon of Temenus, i. 345.
.

, the fon of Ph.alus, ii. 263.

Simulus, the Mefienian, 11. 229.

Sims, the robber i 109. 135.

Sinon the compan’/i of Ulyfles, a

pidure of, in. 1 9.

Siope, a road loca’iedii El:s, ii. 155*

Siphnii, the, a trcafury of, iii. 13 1.

Sipre, a fortified city 01 Thrace, ii. 83.

Sipylus, the town, i. 197
Sirae, a place in Arcadia, ii. 30$.
Sirens Homer’s deicription of the,

iii 355.
, beautiful account of, from the

MSb. Schol. of Proclus on the Cra-

tylus, ib.

Sifyphus
;
the Tons of, i. T45.

, a pidure of, iii. 191.

the meaning of the fable re-

fped.ng the ounilhment of, explain-

ed, iii. .-89.

Sleep, above all the deities v friendly to

the Mufes, according to the Troeze-

nians, t. 227.

, ftatue ot, i. 163.
* and Death, ftatues of, i. 30$.——— -—

, why faid by the an-

cients to be twins, iii. 307.
Slugeith, a done ib called in Sparta,

i. 3
io.

Smenos, the river, i. 330.
Smicythus, an account of his gifts in

Oiympia, ii. 79.

Smiles, the ftatuary, ii. 175.
Socrates, a vidor in the Olympic race,

ii. 106.
———

—

,
the fon of Sophronifcus, made

two ftatues for the Athenians, i. 62.

iii. 55. $3-

Sodamas, i. 276.—
, a vidor in the Olympic fta-

dium, ri. 96.

Soidas, the ftatuary, ii. '8.

Solq*i, the Athenian, iii. 170 213,
Somis, the ftatuary, ii 126.

Soos, the foil of Proclus, i. 267.

Sophius, a vidor in the Olympic race,

ii. 89.

Sophocles, i. 82.

———— . ftatue of, i: 57.

S

Soron, a grove of oaks in Arcadia, u.

305.
S«fander, the Smyrnaean, ii. 65. 154*

Sovgenes, ii. 329.

Sofipolis, the Daemon, ii. 141.

Softratus, the pancratiaft, ii. 94.

Softratus Peileneus, a vidor over boys

in the Olympic ltadium, ii. 215.

Sofades, a vidor in the Olympic longer

courfe, ii. 1 ;6.

Sparta, the image of, i. 179.

, the wall of, demolished by the

Achaians, ii. 187.

Spartans, the, admire poetry the leal!:

of all men, i. 271.
- ——— , facrifice canine whelps

to Mars, 1. 294..

Sparton, the fon of Tilamenus, ii*

18 1

.

Spelaitai, ftatues of Hercules, Mer-
cury, and Apollo, fo called, iii. 193.

Sphaderia, the lfland, i.444. ii. 151.

Spha?ria, a Troezenian illand, i. 233*
Sphaerii, the, i. 293.
Sphaerus, ii. 28.

Sphettus, the fon of Troezen, i. 22
Sphinx, the particulars of, iii. 57.

-, explanation of the fable ofs
iii. 345/

Sphiius the fon of Machaon, i. 201*
Sphregidion, the cavern, iii. 8.

Spiders, cuiious particulars of, iii*

16.

Spintharus, the archited, iii. 116.

Stadicus, the ftatuary, ii. 9$.
Stadium of white ftone, i. 53.
Stags, white, ii 293.
Statues before the entrance of jhe tem-

ple of Juno, i. j8t.

and facred gifts among the
Eleans, an account of the, ii. 61.

- in Olympia of thirty-five boys
that were ftiipwrecked, ii. 73.
—

,
the meaning of thofe that

were called Diopeteis, iii. 242.
Stature, gigantic, common in the he-

roic age—fatisfadorily accounted for

by the Platonic philosophy, iii. 266.
—— remarkable hiftories of, from

Phlegon Trallianus, iii. 269.
Stazufa, the fountain, 1-154.
Stemnatius, a grove in Spaita fo called,

i. 316.

Stenyclerus, the royal city of the Mef-
fenians, i. 345.

Steniclerus,
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Stenyclerus, the plain, i. 433.
Stephanus de Urbibus, curious extract

from, refpe&ing Pan, iii. 248.
Sterrhis, the city, iii. 108.

Steftchorus Himer.aeus, i. 199. 313.
ii. 256. iii. 4. 24. 176. 179.

Steunos, a cavern in Phrygia, ii. 258.
Sthenelaidas, one of the Spartan Epho-

ri, i. 270.
Sthenelas, i. 178.

Sthenelus, the fon of Capaneus, i. 184.

the ftatue of, i. 191. iii.

129.

Sthenis, the ftatuary, ii. 132.

, a victorious pugiiift in the

Olympic games, ii. 133.
Stiris, the city, iii. 207.

Stomius, the ftatuary, ii. 126.

, a vi'ftor in the Olympic quin-

quertium, ii. 89.

Stratius, the fon of Clymenus, iii. 86.

Straton, the ftatuary, i. 201.
— r, a viCtor in the Olympic

games, ii. 63.

Strongype, the city, iii. 131.

Strophius, a picture of, iii. 173.

Struthuntes, the promontory, i. 243*
Stryenfes, the, i. 438.
Stymphalian birds, the meaning of

the, iii. 317.
Stymphalides, the, a defcription of,

ii. 301.
Stymphalus, the fon of Elatus, ii. 259.

, the city, ii. 300.

Styx, the water of, ii. 294.

, remarkable properties of its

water, ii. 296.

, of what the caufe, iii. 337.
Sulpitius, ii. 196.

Sumateus, ii. 257.
Sumatia, the city, ib.

Sumbola, a place in Arcadia, ii. 381.

Sun, the, a brazen ftatue of, i. 3 4.

— , why faid to be drawn by
four horfes, iii. 222.

, why reprefented as perpe-

tually young, ib.

, table of the, in ./Ethiopia,

iii. 263.

Sunium, the promontory, i. t.

Surma Antigones, a place in Thebes,
iii. 54.

Syadras, the ftatuary, ii. 95.
Sybariades, a viCtor in the Olympic

race with colts, ii. 23.

Sybotas, the fon of Dotadas, i. 346.
Sylla, iii. 17.
— took Athens, and on what ac*

count, i. 34— 56.

guilty of many cruelties tq fe-
veral nations, iii. 77. ^

died miferable, iii. 78.
Sylli, the city, iii. 148.
Symmachus, a wreftler in the Olympic

games, ii. 85.

Synallaxis, the Nymph, ii. 1 32.
Syros, the city, i. 337.
Sytha, the river, i. 156.
Sytha?, the rivers, i. 169.

T.

TABUTES, a Perfian, ii. 170.
Tacus, a remarkable account from, of

the ftone Caryftius, iii. 243.
Talus, the fon of Oenopion, ii. 176,
Tsenarum, the promonrory, i. 332.
Talaus, i. 152.
Taletum, a place in Sparta, in which

theyfacrifice horfes to the fun, i. 317.
Tanagra, the daughter of /Eolus, iii.

44 *

Tanarus, i. 319.
Tantalus, a piCture of, iii. 191,

-

—

-, the port, ii. 38.
•

, fepulchre of, ib.

Tanus, the river, i. 248.
Taras, the hero, iii. 130.
Taraxippos, the, in Aids, ii. 144.
Tarteflus, a Spanilh river, ii. 137.
Taryntha, the city, i. 178.
Tauropilis, i. 125.

Taurofthenes, a vi&or in vvreftling i*

the Olympic games, ii. no.
Taxilus, the general of the army of

Mithridates, iii. 203.
Taygetus, the mountain, i. 314.
Teftaeus, the ftatuary, i. 231. iii. 82.

Tegea, the city, ii. 237.
Tegeatae, the, particulars of, ii. 361,

362.
Telamon is condemned for contributing

to the death of Phocus, i. 221.
Teleboae, i. no.
Teleclus, a Spartan king, (lain by the

MelTenians, i. 268.

Telegone, the daughter of Pharis, i.424.

Telemachus, a viCtor in the Olympic
horfe-race, ii. 122.

Telegas*
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TelCphus, ii. 37* iii. 14.

—
, a facred grave of, ii. 382.

Telefarchus, iii. 157.

Telefilla, i. 216. 239.
— ,

thellatueof, 192.

, gallant behaviour of, i. 192,

193.
Teleitas, a vi&orious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. 124.

Teleftes, i. 146.

Telles, the fon of Tifamenus, ii. 181.

Tellias, the Phocenlian prophet, iii.

' ..."
Tellis, a picture of, iii. iSr.

Tellon, a victorious pugiliif in the

Olympic games, ii. 114.

Telondes, iii. 56. 1

Temenis, gates of, a city fo called, i.

105.

Temenium, i. 246.

Temenus, i. 185.

, the fon of Pelafgus, ii. 300.

.--,the fon of Phegeus, ii. 308.

Temnus, the town, ii. 38.

Temple of Achilles, i
. 3 1 6. 328.

— • - AEantides, i. 124.

^Efculapius Aulonius, i.

444 *

the boy /Efculapius, ii.

3 I2> 33
Cotylseus a^Efculapius, i.

a 11.

yEfculapius Demsenetus, ii.

147.
• ^Efymnetes, ii. 227.

Agnetas, i. 293.
—

. Ajax, i. 103.

Alexandra, i. 311.
Amazonian Apollo, i. 332.
Ammon in Lybia, i. 405.

iii. 35.
Amphiaraus, i. 100. 200.

Temple, called AnaCtorus, i. 175.
Antinous, ii. 273.

- Aphtea, in which Pindar

compofed verfes for the aEginetae,

i. 222.

^\phneus, ii. 361.
Apollo Acelius, ii. 157.

Carneus, i. 65. 293.
329-

Delphinian, i. 50.
Diradiates, i. 203.

Epibaterius, i. 230.

Temple of Apollo Epidelium, i. 324.

the Helper, ii. 352.
• Ifmenios, iii. 22.

Latous, i. 133.

,
. . . ... • Lycius, i. 187.

Maleatas, i . 2.
1

5

.

Parrhafius, ii. 346.
Plataniftilis, i. 236,
Ptous, ii. 5r.

Pythian, ii. 290,

291. 382.
• — Thearian, i. 228.

Theoxenius, ii. 249,
Tutelaris, i. 129.

in Delphos plunder-

ed by the Phocenfes, iii. 106.

, various

reports of the conftrudtion of, iii. 1
1
5.

dedicated by the em-
peror Adrian, iii. 206.

— Arfinoe, i. 286.

—

Bacchus Acratophoros, ii.

349 -
,

Aigobalos, iii. 18,

Axites, ii. 313.
Calydonius, ii,

225.
Colonata, i. 289.
Crefius, i. 202.

Lampter, ii. 249.
Leucyanitas, ii.

147.
Lyfian, iii. 36.

Melanaegis,i.239.

1
the Myftic, ii.

382.

—

NyCtelius, i. 119.
Polites, ii. 313.

—

— Baton, i. 200.
—

—

- Bellerophon, i. 139.

Belus in Babylon, i.405.

the Cabiri remarkably holy
from the beginning, iii. 56.— Calathaia, i* 337-

Caffandra, the daughter of
Priam, i. 335.—-— Caftor, i. 288.

the river CephiiTus, i. 19*.
Ceres Chamyne, ii. 146.

Eleufinia, i. 315.
ii. 289. 3 to. 324. iii. 9.

—

Europa, iii. 92.
—

, the Helmet-bearer,
ii. 382.

Temple
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Temple, a holy one of Ceres, :. 320.

385. ii. 268.

Temlpe of Ceres Mycaleffian, iii. 42.

Myfian, i. 184.

. Panachaia, ii. 236.
Pelafgis, i. 107.

Proftafia and Profer-

pine, i. 166.

— Stiritis, iii. 207.
-— Thermaiia, 1.236.

— Thefmia, ii. 290.
.. Thefmophoros, i.

124. 202. iii. 36. 202.
.. Virid, i. 61.

—,
flie Wool-bearer, i.

129.

Cleta, i. 306.

Clymenum, i. 241.

Cyamitas, i. 109.

Cychreus, i. 106.

Diana j^Eginaea, i. 29 1.

Diana JEtola, iii. 217.

Agrotera, ii. 243.
Alphaea, ii. 152.

._ Apanchomene,ii. 304.
Aricina, i. 213.

— A(Iratea, i. 332.
.. Brauronian, i. 65*

Callifle, ii.337.

Cnacalefia, ii. 304.
. Cnateatis, ii. 381.

Cordace, ii. 15©.

._ Coryphaean, i. 215.

Daphnaea, i. 330.
Defpoina, ii. 34 T *

Didtynna, i. 286.

Diana Di&ynna, i. 330. iii.

2^9.

178. 303.

- Ephefian, ii. 169.

— Eucleia, iii. 73*

Hegemache, i. 293.
. Hegemone, ii. 341.

—— the Huntrefs, i. 52.

11. 247.
Hymnia, ii. 263.284.

• Iphigenia, i. 239.
• Ifora, i. 291.

Laphria, ii. 217.
- Limnaea, i. 155.

Limnatis, i. 346.

426. ii. 224* 3^ f *

Lycean, i. 227.
— Lycoatis, ii. 340.

Myfia, i. 317.

Temple of Ceres Paidotrophos,!. 436 a

. Phersea, i. 164.
* Philomeirax, ii. 155,

Propylaea, i. 112.
• Pryonian, ii. 291.

Rural, ii.330.
> a* Saronis, i. 224.
—— -». the Saviour, i. 226,

n. 349.
- Seiadis, ii. 336.
- Stymphalia, ii. 30Z.

Triclaria, ii. 219.

214.

one, tb.

the mother Dindymene, ii*-

Dionyflus, i. 54.
——

, a moft ancient

i. 438.

feptum, i. 286.

Dryops, the fen of Apollo 9

Earth, i. 283.
which is called G a«»

i. 61.

the nurfe of youths*

wide bofomed, ii.

244.

1. 214.

308.

the gods, called Epidotar?

the river Erymanthus, ii.

Euclea, i. 40.
• Eurynome, ii. 352.

Fortune Acraea, i. 154.
. —— the Furies, ii. 242. 334.
— the Good Daemon, iii. 92.

Good Fortune, ib.

the Good Gcd, ii. 339.
the Greateft Gods, ii. 231.
the Great Goddeffes, ii.

327.

1. 346.

—
• the Great Mother, ii. 287.— Gorgafus and Nicomachua*

Hades, ii. 159.

Hebe, i. 169. 17T.

Hercules Abia, i. 424.
— Cynofarges, i. 5 r,

Ippodotos, iii. 57.
Manticlus, i.405.

Hermes /Epytus, ii. 366.

Hilaira and Phoebe, i. 2981

Hippolytus, i. 229.

Hippotthenes, i. 296.

the Hours, i. 191.

Ino, i. 334.

...——— Orthia, i. 204. 300. Temple
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Temple of Ills, ii. 245.
w , which is called Pela-

gias, i. 147.
— , which is called ^Egyp.

tia, ib.

Juno, Jupiter Panellenius,

and to all the gods, built by the em-
peror Adrian, i. 49.

* Juno Acraea, i. 202.
—-— Antheia, i. 197,

Argive, i. 290.— Bunaean, i. 147.
* Hyperchiria, i. 290.

— the Pcrfed, 1.329.
*- Prodromia, i. 166.
— Jupiter Agoraea, i. 283.

Apheflus, i, 132.

Capitolinus, i. 146.

Charmon, ii. 28 r.

the Congregator, ii.

236.
*- Cofmetas, i. 303.

Dodonaean, i. 35.
* Epidotos, ii. 272.
* Euanemus, i. 290.

Ithomaean, i. 3 73.— Judicial, iii. 55.
the King, iii. 92.

* Larifiaeus, i. 203.
‘— Lycean, ii. 324.— Meftapeus, i. 314.
“— Nemean, i. 176. 190.

Olympius, i. 292.
ii. 223.

built by
Deucalion, i. 49.

the Opulent, i. 311.— Philius, ii. 328.
>—•— Pluvius, iii. 92.

Pulvereusjiii. 119.
Jupiter the Saviour, i. 191.

229. 327. ii. 272. 327.
Tropaeus, i. 287.— in Olympia, the de~

fcription of the, ii. 26.

Lycurgus, i. 300.
Machaon, i. 336.
the goddeffes Maniai, ii*

333 -

Maro and Alpheus, i. 287.
Melampus Amythaon, i.

130.

Menelaus, i. 312.
‘

* MelTene, the daughter of
Triopas, i. 428.

41*

Temple, called Metron, or, the tem-

ple of the Mother ofthe Gods, ii. 60,
—— Morpho, i. 298.— ... — Mercury Acacefius, ii. 325.— Criophorus, iii. 48.

Cylienius, ii. 293.

—

Minerva Agorea, i. 283.
Alea, ii. 273. 303.
Anemotis, i. 441.
Apaturia, i. 233.
Areia, iii. 8.

— Aha, i. 329.— Axiopcena, i. 296.
Temples, three, of Minerva Celeuthea,

i. 285.
Temple of Minerva, called Chalkioi-

c©s, iii. ti6.

78.

305-

203.

— Chalinetis, i. 144,— Coria. i. 300.— Coryphafia. i.4 13

.

— Cranaea, iii. 204,
Cydonia, ii 1480— Cypariffia, i. 444*— Ergane, i. 303.— Hippol aitis, 1.3 3 3-— Inventive, ii. 3 39*— Itonia, i. 34. iii„

— Lariflaea, ii. 212.— Meganira, i. 1 14.— Ophthalmitis, i«

— Panachais, ii.223.— Perfpicacious, i.

— — Polias, ii. 179,
329.

—— Poliatis, ii. 366.
, who is called Po-

liuchus and Chalcioecus, ii. 3Q2.
Promachoma, u

237.

Pronoia, iii. 122,
Saitis, i. 244.
Sciras, i. 3. 107.
Sthenias, i. 231.
Telchinia, iii. 41.
Tritonia, ii. 287.

1 the Trumpet. 1.

194.— Neceflity, i. 147.
Nemehs, if. 225.
the Nereid Doton, i. 137.

* Neptune Alphalius, i. 283.
— Epoptas, ii. 324.

Temple
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Templt of Minerva Equeftrian, ii.

275- 33 s - 3 d3-
the Father, ii. i 12.

Gjeauchus, i. 3 14.

Genefian, i. 247,—— Hippocurius, i.

2.9 r

Natal, i. 297.

58.

Gncheftian, iii.

Phytalmius, i.

232..

1 8.

Profclyftius, i,

— Taenarius, i. 285.— and its contents.

*• 137-
Odtavia, i. 141.

Oebalus, i. *97*

the god Ogoa, ii. 276.

Palaemon, i. 138.

Pallas and Evander, ii. 360.

Pan the Liberator, i. 231.— Nomian, ii. 347.
Pandrofus, i. 77.

Parthenon, i. 68.

Pelops, ii. 72.

-— Perfeus. i. x S3 -

the goddefs Perfuafion, i.

i 5 j.

Phaenria, i. 306.

.— the mother Plaltene, ii. 38.

_ Polemocrades, i. 248.

Polias, i. 76.

the goddetl'es, called Prax-

idicar
:

iii. 76.
,

Promachns, iii. 48.

„ - ..—-— Profercine the Saviour, 1.

288.

92.

— the Huntrefs, iii.

the gcds who »re called

Pure, iii. 360.

called Puthion, iii. S3.

— of the Roman emperors, i. 322.

ii. 158.

Safety, ii. 236.
Serapis, i. 147. 292. ii.

228.
Canopitanus, i.

147-

—r— Silenus, ii. 138.

the goddels Syria, ii. 246.

Thetis, i. 292.

— Toaftfina, ii. 334.

Temple of Triclaria, ii. 23^.
— Triptolemus, i. 112.—

*

— Trophonius iii. 92.
-—-* Venus Celeftial, 1.41.2©^

, the ruins

of, ii. 142. — Erycina, ii.306.

Marine and Oppor»

tune, i 238.— : Martial, i. 303.

Melanis, i. 139.

ii. 264. iii. 60.
— Migonitis, 1.320.

Olympian, i. 288.—— the Speculatrix, x.

230.
Sponfa. t. 232.

Summachia, ii.273.

called the Temple
in a Tile, ii. 3-67.

— Urania, i. 324.

Verticordia, i. no-.

, called the common Vefta of

the Arcadians, ii. 380.
— .of Victims, i. 4:9-.— —

,
called by the Mefi

fenians. Hierothyhno, i. 334.
.— Vidtoiy wit’notrt wings, r.

6r.
— winged Victory, i. 222.

Violence, i. 147*

— called the altar of the Cyclopr,

i. 138.— : in Attica, called Colonies of

Cities, i. 49
to all the Gods, r. 140. zoys

3Z2 ‘

the Twelve Gods, ii. 310.

, an ancient one, and its corr-

tents, i. t r 7.

-— , one with a t'.vo-fold entrance.

1. 203. -

Tenerus, the plain, iii. 37.

—,
, the prophet, the fon of Apol-

lo and Melia, iii. 23. 57.

Tennes, iii. J "9.

Tereus, the Thracian, iii. 36* II2 *

Teucer, i. 84.

the pofterity of, reigned over

the Cyprians, i. 219.

Teumeffus, a place in Thebes, iii. 4**

Teuthis, the village, ii. 320.

, an Arcadian general, parti*

culars of, ii. 321.

Teutbras, the Athenian, i- 3 3*-

Ieuthrone,
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TVbthro'ne, a Spartan town, i. 319

3 2 3-

Thalamte, a place fo called in Sparta,

i. 3 4-

Thales, the Milefian, iii. 1 70.

Thaliade , a place in Arcadia, ii. 310.

Thalpius, ii. 7-

Thamyris the fon of Philammon and

the Nymph Argiope, i. 433 - 1 1 9 '

i
, a ltatue of, iii. 65 .

. a picture of. iii. 1B8.

. the meaning of the biind-

nefs of. iii. 113.

Thafium, an Achaian city, ii. 181.

Thatheum, i. 319.
Theagenes, i. 116.

a ltatue of, ii. 1 14 ,

Theantus, the Olympic vidtor, ii* ic6.

Thearidas, iii. 57.

Theatre at Athens, i. <J7*

Thebaid, the, a verfe from. ii. 3TI.

The ian kings the genealogy of thd,

... iii. 16.

Thebans the, reftored to their coun*

try, by Caffander the fon of Anti-

pater, 1 . A I 7 .

-
f
the tranfadlions of the, iii.

1 c.

.
, the, reduced by Sylla to a

very calamitous condition iii. 18.

Thebe, the daughter of Afopus, ii. 68.

- — — Prometheus,

iii. 1 1.

Thebes, the feyen gates of, raifed, ac-

cording to Nonnus, agreeably to the

number and order of the feven pla-

nets ; and the meaning of this, iii.

• 343*
Theccaleon, a building fo called in

Altis, ii. 44.
Theganuffa. a defert ifland, i. 438.
Thelpufa the city, ii, 309.
Themifcyra, i. 122.

Themifoniurn, the city, iii. 193.
Themiftoues, ii. 3^7

—
, the offerings of, rejedfed

by Apollo, iii. T40.

Tlieocles, the ftatu'ary, ii. 49.
Theoclus, the prophet of the Meffe-

nians, i.382.

- valiantly rufhcs on the Spar-

tans, and falls covered with wounds,
i. 400.

Theocofmus, the ftatuary, i. 118, ii.

104. iii. 126,

ill.

4*7

Theocreftus, a vidlor in the Olympic

horfe-race, ii. 118.

Theodorus, the Samian, firft difcovered

themethod of caftingiron, i. 287.

,
one of the firft that taught

how to call brafs, and melt it into

ftatues, ii 287,

,
a vidtor in the Olympic

cjuinquertium, ii. 131.

, the father of the Sibyl

Hcrophile, iii. 13$.

Theognetus, a vidlor in wreftling ill

the Olympic games, ii. 109.

Theomelidse, a place in Sparta fo call-

ed, i. 2i)i.

Theomneitus, the ftatuary, ii. 127.

Theophilus, the Athenian archon, iii,

108. •

Theophraftus, iii. 3 5 S-

Theopompus, the fon of Nicander, i.

255. 268. 278.
. his fpeech to the La-

cedemonian army, i. 357.
-, a vidtor in the Olympic

quinquertium, ii. 112.

. Sinopenfis, his account

of a large fkeleton, iii. 27 T
.

Theopropus, the ftatuary, iii. 12$.

Theo'rimus, a vidtorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. 133.

Theoxenus, ii.316.

Thera a place near the mountain Tay«
ge us, i. 315.

* the ifland, i. 167.

Therapne, i 294. 31 1.

Theras, the fon of Ion, i, 2$i.

- *he fon of Autefion, i. 344*
ii. 167.

Theron. the ftatuary. ii. 126.

Thermius, ii. 8.

T etmodon, the torrent, iii. 42,
TheronicO, ii. 7.

Therophone, ib.

Theriander, the fon of Agamididas,
i* 3 0C— *— , the fon of Polynices, ii.

l ^V
Therfilochm: a vidtorious pugilift in th«

Olympic games ii. i2t.

Yheifites, a dture of, iii. ?88.

Therfrtis, a vidtor in the Olympic cha-
riot-rJCe, ii 24.

Theleus, pidture of. &c. i. 8. iii 184.
——— the meaning of the fable of,

in which he is laid to have been

E a bound
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hound by Pluto, and liberated by
Hercules, iii. 231, 232.

Thcfpia, the city, iii. 58.

Thefpius, the Ton of Erechtheus, ib.

Thefprotis, a piece of poetical compe-
tition, ii. 2.82.

Theflalonice, the daughter of Philip

the fon of Amyntas, ii. 268. iii. 17.

Theftius the father of Leda, i. 290.
Thetis, a ftatue of, i. 320.
Thifbe, the city, iii. 73.
Thifoa, the Nymph, ii. 345. 347-363.
Thius, the river, ii. 335.
Thoas, ii. 8. iii. 215.
Thocnia., the city, ii. 324.
Thocnus, the fon of Lycaon, ii. 256.

324 -

Tholus, a place in Attica, containing

tilver ftatues, i. 13.

*
, a round figure of white ftone,

i. 213.
Thornax, i. 280.

Thracians, the, called by the Greeks,
Boreans, iii. 254.

Thracis, the city, iii. 108.

Thrafybulus, the Elean prophet, ii.

87. 276.
Thrafydrus, the Elean, makes a peace

with the Lacedaemonians, i. 271.
Thronium, the city, ii. 67.

Thucydides, i. 66. ii. 138.

Thuriatarse, the city, i. 426.
Thyades, the, Attic women fo called,

iii. 110.

Thyia, the daughter of Caftalius, iii.

II 7*

, a pidlure ©f, iii. 184.

Thyiae, a feftival of the Eieans, in

honour of Bacchus, ii. i6r.

Thylacus, the ftatuary, ii. 70.

Thymoetes, the fon. cf Oxyntas, i. 186.

Thyrseum, the city, ii. 257.
, ruins of, ii. 336.

Thyrea, the town, i. 247.
Tiafa, the river, i. 306.

, the daughter of Eurotas, ib,

Tiber, the lake, ii. 18.

Tigea, a city of Arcadia, i. 204.
Ttlphufta, the fountain, iii. 76.
Timaenetusj a vidtor in the armed

courfe, iii. 120.

Timagenidas, the Theban, ii. 192.
Timalco, i. 120.

Timandra, the daughter of Tyndareus*
is, 264.

Timanthes, the pancratiaft, H.
Timarchides, the ftatuary, iii. 204.
Timafitheus, a vidtor in the Olympic

pancratium, ii. 108.
Timeas, the ftatue of, i. 191.
Timocles, the ftatuary, iii. 204.
Timocratus, the Rhodian, bribes the?

Grecians to war on the Lacedaemo-
nians, i. 276.

Timon, the Elean, conquered in the
quinquertium, ii. 6. 130.

—

, a vidtor in the Olympic cha-
riot-race, ii. 88.

—

> the fon of ^Egyptus, ii. 118;
Timoptolis, the Elean, ii. 128.
Timofthenes, a vidtor in the Olympic

ftadium, ii. 88.

Timotheus, the ftatuary, i. 23 T.

• Cononis, i. 68.

, the Milefian, a verfe of,

ii. 372.
Tipha, the city, iii. 73.
TL iphys, the pilot of the fhip Argo,

iii. 74.
Tirelias, the divining tower of, iii.

35 -

—

a picture of, iii. 185.— the meaning of his becom-
ing blind through beholding Minerva,
iii. 349.

Tiryns, ruins of, i. 208.
Tirynthus, the fon of Argus, i. 208.
Tifamenus, the fon of Oreftes, i. 183,

, particulars of, i. 282, 283.
Tifamenus, a king of the Thebans,

iii. 14.

Tifander, the ftatuary, iii. 127.
—

, a vidtorious pugilift in the
Olympic games, ii. 121.

Tifias, the orator, ii. 134.
Tificrates, a vidtor in the Olympic

ftadium, ii. no,
Tills, the fon of Alois, i. 363.
Titan, the brother of the Sun, i„

166. •

Titana, a town of the Sicyoni*ns, i,

1 68. ii. 235.
Tithorea, iii. 194.
Tithrauftes, i. 276.
Tithronium, the town, iii. 20 r.

Titus Flaminius, iii. 203. 209.
Tlepolemus, a vidtor in the Olympic

race with a lingle mule, ii. 23.

Torches, an Argiye fsftiyai fo called,

i, 206,
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Tomb of ,3£Jipus, i. 82.

the Ions ofyEgyptus, i. 203.
• ifSgyptus, the fon of iklus,

ii. 228.
— ./Epytus, ii. 292.

Tomb, called AEfymnium, i. 126.

of Agamemnon and his cha-

rioteer Eurymedon, i. 180.

Tombs of the kings called Agidae, i,

291.
Tomb of Aleman, i. 295.

- '• Alcmene, i. 119.

Alope, i. 1 14.

Amphilocus, i. 297.
* the children of Amphion,

iii. 36.

Amphiffa, iii. 215.
Anchiles, ii. 283.

* Andnemon, iii. 213.
* Androclus, the fon of Co-

drus, ii. 170.

Anthemocritus, i. 106.

A-ndope and Phocus, iii.

195.
Apollodoru’S, i. 87.

* Aras, i. 169. 174.
the Arcadians that fell in

the engagement againlt the Cleans,
ii. 142.

Areas, the fon of Callifto,

ii. 272.

r Arcefilaus, iii. 92.
* Argus, i. 198.

Ariadne, i. 10 1.

* Ariilocrates, ii.283.

r Ariftodemus, ii. 339.
* Ariftomenes, and the man-

ner in which the Melfenians facrihce

on it, i. 430.
Ariltias, the fatirift, i. 173.
Afphodicus, iii. 40.
Altrabacus, i. 300.— Aftycratea and Mantes, i.

127.

thofe Athenians that fought

againft the /Eginetae, i. 86.

in Athens, called the heroum
of yEgeus, i. 61.

of Atreus, i. 180.

Auge, the daughter of
Aleus, ii. 260.

Autonoe, i. 13 1.

*—
> the daughter of

Cepheus, ii. 273.

Brafidas, die fen of Tellis,

Tomb, brazen, i. 197.

of Caanthus, iii. 23.

Callipolis, i. 124.
• Callilto, ii. 337*

Calus, i. 58.

Car, the fon of Phoroneu?,

i. 13 r.

p Carpus, i. 381.
— Caltor, i.288.

Cephilidorus, i. 107.

Cerdes, the wife of Phoro-
neus, i. 193.

Chalcodon, ii. 29O. iii. 42*
Cinadus, i. 323.

• Cleatus, i. 176.

the Cleonaei, i. 86,
Clifthenes, ib.

Clymene, the mother of
Homer, iii. 17 1.

Clytemneftra and ./Egifthus,

i. 180.

orators.

284.

Conon and Timotheus, i.

Corsebus, i. 128.

Corinna, iii. 48.
Cranaus, i. 93.
Cretan archers, i. 86,
Crotopus, i. 202.

Cylarabus, i. 199.
Cynortas, i. 288.
Demofthenes, i. 233.
Diogenes of Sinope, i. 13^
Eehemus, ii. 381.
Eleclra, i. 180.

Endymion, ii. 143.
Epaminondas, ii. 280,
Ephialtes and Lycurgus,
i. 89.

Epimelides, i. 436.
Epimenides, i. 194,

the Cretan i*

* Epopeus, i. 165.
Eriphyle, i. 200,— Erifichthon, i. 93,

'1

Eubulus, i. 88.

*

Eucofmus, the fon of Ly-
curgus, i. 300.

*

Eumedes, i. 293.
Eumolpus, i. iii,

*

Eupolis, the Athenian, a
writer of comedies, i. 154.

Eurybiadas, i. 300.
Tombs, royal, of the Eurypontidse,

j. 286.

E c z Tomfe
1.291,
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Tomb of Eufypylus, ij.219.

_ — Euryftheus, i. 132.

, — Eurvtus, i. 176.

, heroic, of ZEgeus, i. 297,
./Egialeus, i. 130.

_ Alcimus, i. 295.

,
Alcmaeon, the fon

of Amphiaraus, 11.307.

,
of A*con, ii. 293.

Amphiaiaus, i. 285.
Aratus, i. 157,

Aulon, i. 287.

Cadmus, i. 297.

Cecrops, the fon of

Pandion, iii. 7 ^*

Chilon, i. 299.
- Cleodaeus, the fon

of'Hyllus, i. 297.
’ — Cynifca, i. 295.

Doceus, i. 295.
Echephron, ii. 307.— Enarsephorus, i.

295.

olycus, i. 297.

Hippolytus, i. 287.

Hippothoon, i. 112.

- Ino, i . 125.

Iolaus, iii. 50.
lops, i. 285.

Iphigenia, i. 125.

Lelex, i. 285.

Perfeus, i. 183,— Sebrus, i. 295.
the pofterity of Oi-

Plataea, iii. 5.

Pleuron, i. 290.
Podares, ii. 274.
Promachus, ii. 307.
the fon of Taygete,

»• 3H
Teleclus, i. 298.

, Thefeus, i.287.

Zarex, i. 112,.

. raifed by Harpalus, i. 109.

-

of Hedtor, the fon of Priam,

iii. 40.

Heliodorus Halls, i. 10S.

2 the Sibyl Herophile, iii.

T 34 - ’

. „

—

Hefiod, iii. 88.— the fuitors of Hippodamia,

ii. 148.

Hippolyte, i. 121

.

Hippolytus, i. 60.

Hippos, or the Horfe, i.

Tomb of Homer, iii. 171,

Hyacinthus, i. 250.

HyiJus, i. 1 .9.

Hypermntftra and Lyr.ceus,

1.
. 94*

Tombs, royal, of the lamidap, i.

286.

Tomb of Idas and Lynceus, 1. 288.

Ion t» 93.

Iphicles, the brother of

Hercules, ii. 288.

Tombs of Iphimedea and the fons of

Aloeus, iii- 49.
Tomb of Iphinoe, i. 127*

-

— the fons oflphitus, iii. 210*

certain knights, i. 86.

— Ladas, i. 317.

—

, Lais, i. 139-

Tombs of Laius and the fervants that

‘ followed him, iii. 113.

Tomb of Las, 1. 33 ^*

2 Leagrus, i 86.
—— Leitus, iii- 9-

Lelex, i. 130.

<— Leonidas, i. 291.
. Lieymnius, i. 199.

Linus, the fon of Apollo^

i. 189.
, Lycurgus, i. 176.

Lycus, i. 153.

~ Lyfender, iii. 74.— Machaon, i. 336.

Mardonius, iii. 4.

the horfes of Marmax, ii.

148.
. the head of the Gorgon

Medufa, i. 195.
Megareus, i. T22.

. —— Melanippus, iii. 39.
Melefander, i. 87.

. Melilfa, i. 217.

Menoeceus, iii. 54.

, Mermerus and Pheres, the

fons of Medea, i. 143 *

, Miltiades the fon of Cimon,
• • ‘ •

•• 95 *
.

. Minyas, iii. 88.

—. Moloffus, i. 106.

Myrtilus, ii. 288.— NcftOf, i. 443.
Nicocles Tarentinus, i. ioS*

— Nileus. ii. 168.

— . 2— the children of Oedipus,

iii. 39.
— * Oenomaus, ii. *4-7,

• Voml*
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Tomb of Oenopion, ii. 180.

— . - Oeonus, i. 296.

. Oicles, ii. 339.
. 01ynthus,i. 87.

__ Opheltes, i 176.

Oreftes, 1. 2.83. ii. 382.

C Orion, iii. 44.
. — Orlippus, i. 129.

Oxylus, ii. 158.

, Pandion, i. 115* T 2 T.

. in Megalopolis, called Parasba-

hum, ii.322.

—- of Patreus, ii. 224,

Patrocles, the father of Me-
llila, i. 217.

1 Paufanias, the general of the

Platseenfcs, i. 291.
— Pelafgus, i, 197.

Tombs of the daughters of Pelias, ii.

27S.

Tomb of Penelope, ii. 282.

... — Pericles, Chabrias, and

Phormio, i. 85.
Perfeus Gorgophone, i. 195.

. Phaedra, i. 230.

. — Phocus, i. 221.

— the Phoezi, ii. 279*
1 Phoroneus, 5 . 190.

— Phytalus, i. 108.

Pindar, iii. 50, 51.

Pittheus, i. 226.

. the Boeotian Piatieenfes, i.

95 -

crates,

180.

- Plato, i. 9T.

. Polemarchus, i. 256.
• Preugenes, ii. 225.

Prometheus, ii. 172.
- Plafamathe, i. ( 9.

- PyrgeS; i. 127.

• Pyrrho, the foil of Pifto-

ii. 1 ;7.

Pyrrhus, i. T94.

• Rhadine and Leontichus, i.

— a Rhodian i 109.
•—

,
Sacadas. i. 199.

Saui us ii 147.
• Semele, iii 36.

certain Sicyonians i. 154.
Solfratus. ii. 2 3

Sphaerus, the charioteer of
Pelops, i. 233.

Sthenelus, i. T99.
c Taenarus, i. 291.
«« — ' Tantalus, i. *97,

Tomb of Talaus, the fon of Biafrj

i. 194.
_ .— Talthybius, i. 286.

7
— the herald, ii.

236.
_ Tegeatas and his wife Me-

ra, ii. 368.
— Telamon, ii. 29O.

Teledamus and Pelops, 1.

180.
Telephas, the piper, i. 13 1.

Temenus, i. 247-
__ Tereus, i. 122.

.— Themifcyra, ib.

. — Themiftocles, i. 108.

Theodedtes,Phafelitas,Mne-'

litheus, i. 109.

Theodorus, the tragic a£lor.

i. 109.
Theopompus, the fon of

Nicander, i. 300.
Therfander, iii. 14.

the Theffalian knights, i.86»

— Thrafybulus, i. 85.
— Thrafymed, i. 443.

Thyeftes, i. 183.

Tirefias, iii. 40.
—— - - Tolmides and his foldlers,’

i. 89.

Tyndareus, i- 3 ° 3 *

Urnethes, i. 201.

— Xenodice, i. 154 -

Tombs of Zeno, Chryfippus SolenHs*

Nicias, and Ariftogiton, i. 89
Zethus and Amphion, iii.

^ 8 -

Tomb, a common one of the Colopho-

nians and Smyrnaeans that died in

battle, ii. 172.
— — , common, of the Greeks, iii.

, a common one, of thofe that

fell in the engagement againft Alex*

ander, iii. 2 2.

—

, a common, of the Thebans
that fell in the engagement againft

Philip, iii. 98.
Tombs of thole that fell at Corinth, i.

' 88 .

thofe that fought in a naval

battle about the Hellefpont, i. 89.

thofe that fell at Delium, ib»

thofe that Leofthenes led, ib.— thofe that followed Olym-
pipdorus, ib.

— certain foldiers, ib.

4 Tombs
4 * •/
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Tombs of thofe that were led by Ci-
mon, i. 89.

— thofe that fell at Thebes,
i. 114.

Tomb of thofe Athenians that fell in

a battle againft the Persians, i. 93.— of thofe . that followed AEgia-
leus to the Theban war, iii. 41.

«
,
an empty one, of certain Ar-

gives, i. 191.— of the women that followed

the army of Bacchus, i. J97.
——— , a magnificent one belonging

to the Jews, ii. 292.
———— of thofe that died fighting

againft the Medes, i. 126.

Tragus, a perpetual riyer, ii, 303,
Trajan, the emperor, h 439.

, a ftatue of, ii. 35.
Trapegus, the city, ii. 257.
Trapezeus, the foil of Lycaon, ii. 256.
Trapezuntia, a place in Arcadia, ii.

322.
Trapqzus, the city, ruins of, ii.322.

Treafury, a, dedicated by Myron the

Sicyonian tyrant, ii. 137, T38.
— -

, of the Carthaginians*

ii. 139.
Treafuries in Olympia, an account of

the, ii. 137— 140.

Tretus, the town, i. 177.

Tricoloni, the city, ii. 257. 33 6.

Tricolonus, ii. 149. 257.
Tricrena, the boundaries of the Phe-

neatse, ii. 291.

Trigoncn, a place of judgment among
the Athenians, i. 82.

Trinacria, the ifland, i. 237.
Trinafus, the walls of, 1.321.
Triopas, i. 178.

, a ftatue of, iii. 13 1.

Tripodes, a road in Attica, i. 53.
Tripodifcps, the town, i. 128.

Tripods, brazen, called by Homer,
deftitute of fire, i. 429.

Triptolemus, ii. 216.

Triiaules, ii. 290.

Tritia, an Achaian city, ii. 181.230.
, the daughter of Triton, ii. 23 1.

Triton, a wonderful ftatue of, and par-

ticulars of, iii. 44.
Triton, the torrent, iii. 78.
Tritons, the form of the, iii. 43.
Troezenii, the, i. 224.

Troilus, a viftor in the Olympic per-

fect chariot-race, ii. 85.

E X,

Trophaea, a place in Arcadia, ii. 309

;

Trophonius, the architect, iii. 24.
• —

, remarkable account of the
Cave and Oracle of, iii. 92—96.

Trophonius and Agamede3, the ar-
chite&s, particulars of, iii. 87.

' —
, the death

of, according to Cicero, iii. 351.
Troy, the fubverfion of a pidlure of,

iii. 173.
Turbe, a feftival of Bacchus fo called,

i. 205.

Tuthoa, the river, ii. 312.
Tydeus, the Elean, a ftatue of, ii. 120.
Tyndareus, i. 250. 298. 31?.
•

y the fons of, the caufe of
their wrath againft the MefTenians,
i. 414.

Tyndarus, the fons of, i. 137.
Typhon AEgienfis, ii. 92.
Typhon, the fymbolical meaning of,

unfolded, iii. 290.
Tyronidas, ii. 367.
Tyrtaeus, verfes of, i. 354. 376, 377.

379 -

• —
) an Athenian grammarian, i,

381, 382.
appeafes the difcontent of the

Lacedaemonians by his verfes, i.

389-
Tyrrhenus, the inventor of the trum~

pet, i, 194.

V. '

VARIOUS, a place of aifputation fo

called in Sparta, i. 297.
Venus, a grove of, ii. 228.
• Anabologera, a ftatue of, i. 30c.

Apoftrcphia, iii. 36.
Celeftial, a ftatue of, ih.

, why lo called, iii*

227.

, the daughter of Di-
one, remarkable account of, from
the MSS. Scholia of Proclus on the
Cratylus, ib.

, the ruler of the
•Fates, iii. 233.

Colias, ftatues of, i. 3.

Juno, the ftatue of, i. 290.
Mechanics, a ftatue of, ii. 32S.

—
, why called Melanis, iii. 36.
Nicephoros, the ftatue of, i. 188.

Yenuf,
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Venus Popular, lii. 36.
-- Praxis, i- 127.

, why called Verticordia, iii.

276.

Venuvians, the, ii. 3 5 S.

Vefpafian, the Roman emperor, im-
peded on the Greeks an annual tri-

bute, ii. 212.

VefTels, perforated, the meaning of the

uninitiated pouring water into, in

Hades, iii. 361.
—

, the two placed by the throne
ot Jupiter, according to Homer, the
meaning of, iii. 337.

Victory, a golden ftat-ue of, ii. 27.
Vipers in Arabia, the bite of, not dan-

gerous, through their being fed with
the juice ot the balfain tree, iii. 62.

Virgil, iii. 329.
Vulcan, a definition of the nature of,

iii. z 23.

tv
UD^ElJS, the Spartan, iii. io.

Ulyffes, i. 317. ii. 57.—
, a picture of, iii. 176.

Ulympicus, the Roman general,, ii.

^ t 'y
+4 X dL •

Umbilicus, a place among the Phli-
afians, fo called, i. 173,

Uninitiated, the, according to Plato, in
the Gorgias, die molt wretched of
thofe in Hades, iii. 3 61,

X.

XANTHIPPUS, the fon of Ari-
phron, a ftatue of, i.70.

is chofen general of the
Athenians, 1.269.

— deftroyed the fleet of the
Medes, ii. 377.

* the fon of Deiphontes, i.

Xanthus, the fon of Ptolemy, iii. 14,
Xenarges, a viClor in the Olympic pan-

.cratium, ii. 86.

Xenias, the Elean, i. 271. ii. T92.

Xenocleas, the prophet, iii. 138.

Xenocles, a viCtor in the Olympic
games, in wreftling, ii. 109.

Xenocrates, iii. 29.
Xenocratus, the ftatuary, iii. 24.
Xenodamus, the pancratiaft, iii. 210,
Xenodice, a picture of, iii. 176.
Xenodicus, a victorious pugilift in the

Olympic games, ii. 126.
Xenodocus, the Meffenian, i. 332.
Xenombrotus, a victor in the Olympic

horfe-raee, ii. 126.

Xenon, the Achaian, ii. 194.
Xenophilus, the ftatuary, i. 2or.
Xenophon, the warriour, i. 407.

-, the ftatuary, ii. 327 . iii. 33,
, the fons of, ftatuaries, i. 6

1

4

the fon of Gryllus, ii. 16.
, the pancratiaft, ii. gz.

Xuthus, i. 209. ii. 164.

' Z.

ZACYNTHUS, the fon of Dirda*
11 us, ii. 306.

Zanclaei, the inhabitants of Sicily, i.

4°4 *

Zancle, ib.

Zanes, brazen ftatues of Ju alter f®
called among the Eleans, ii. 61.

Zaraca, a maritime city of Laconia,

^
i. 112. 319.327.

Zeno, a victor in the Olympic ftadium,-
ii. 12 7.

Zephyrium, the promontory, 1 . 255.
Zethus, iii. 1 1.

Zeuxidamus, the fon of Archidamus*
i. 268.

Zeuxippus, i. 132.
Zoetioa, the city, ii. 336.
Zoeteus, ib.

Zypoetes, a Thracian, ii. 3?,217.



Page. Line. Vol.

j . 4. i-

9. 9. i.

7* i-

72. 15. i.

51. 21. i.

Sr. 23. i.

52. 31. i«

104. 9, i.

124. 6. i.

13?. 27. i.

227. 27* i.

247. II. i.

324. 9. i.

330. 9, ir, 14. i.

331. 19. i.

For Ahiaeon read Ahleeus.

For Leublrica read LeuEira»

For and ‘Triton read of the lake Trit$ni:e

For Salami?:

a

read Salamis.

For having fent a me])eager read beingfent at

a tncffetiger

i

Blot out the words the mejfenger.

For Parabyjlus and Trigonus read Parabyjldtk

and Trigonon.

For vertebrae read gdtdlse.

For JEantides read ALantis.

Inftead of But to the havens of the Corinthians

they gave the names ofLeche and Cenchrea9

read, But Leches and Cenchreas gave names
to the havens of the Corinthians.

For is called Themidus read is called the altat"

of the Them}dee.
For became read becomes.

For Platan’’funtes read Platanijlus*

For La read Las.

For Si/enus who read Silenus whom*
i /

• • /

t

DIRECTIONS to the BOOKBINDER.
- f

Place the two maps to face Page 1. Vol. I.

The pidlure of the Temple of Olym-

pian Jupiter to face — 49. —

—

The Tower of the Winds, — —

—

The Ionic Temple on the banks of

the IliiTus, to face — 52. >—
The Monument of Lyficrates, to

face —
5 :>*

The Doric Portico, to face 61.
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